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BIOGRAPHhIES.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

is Excellency the Riglit I1onourable Sir AXlbert He'nry George, Earl
Grey, United Kingdom (1806), Viseouint Ilomwh'k, Baron Grey of Ilowîck ini

the coumty of Northumiberland (1801), and a Baronet (1746), Knight

Grand Cross of the Most Distinguîshed Order of St. Michael and St. George

(1904), cornes of a distiiiguished farnily whiehi lias been prominent in the

history of Northumnberland for several centuries. The first eari was a
general in the Aincriean Revolutionary War, and the second was the cele-

brated Chiarles Earl Grey, who as Prime Minister, 1830-1836, carried the
Reform Bill. lus Exeellency succeeded bis unele, the third Earl, on Octo-
ber 9, 1894. lie Îs the son of the late General, Ilonourabie Charles Grey
and his wife, Caroline, daughter of Sir Thomas Henry Farquhar, Bart.
Ile waq borui on Novexuber 28, 1851, and was educated at Harrow and
Triuity College, Cambridge, being graduated a senior in law and history

tripos in 1873. Ife reprmmeted South Northumberland in the British

I[ouse of Commons froin 1880 to 1885, and Northumberland (Tyneside) in

1885-6. Rie was Administrator of Rhiodesia in 1896-7 and on the creation

of the Britishi South Africa Company in 1898 lie became a director. lu

1899 lie was appointed Lord Lieutenant of Northiumberland and lield the

latter two offices until lie was appointed Governor-General.

H1e married on June 9, 1877, Alice, third daugliter of Robert Staynor

Ilolford, M.P., of Westonbirt, county of Gloucester, and Dorchiester flouse,

P>ark Lane, and lias had issue: Lady Victoria Sybil Mary, born in 1878,

inarried ini 1901, to Arthur Morton Grenfeli, Great Cumberland Place,

es;she died 3rd Feli., 1907, leaving issue; Charles Robert, Viscount

Ilowick (heir), boru December 15, 1879, e-ducated at Eton and Trinity

Collee, Cambridge. formerly a lieutenant in the First Life Guards; married
1-IL
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16 June, 1906, Lady Mabel Laura Georgiana Palmer, only daugliter of

second Banl of Seiborne, and lias issue: Mary Ceeil, born 5 May, 1907; Lady

Sybil, born in 1882; and Lady Evelyn Alice, born in 1886.

The family seat is llowick House, Lesbury, Northiumberlanld, the Lon-

don residence being 22 South Street, Park Lane West. H1e was appointed

Governor-General of Canada on Sept. 26, 1904, landed at Halifax on

December 10, 1904, and was sworn in on the saine day.

LORD STRATHOONA AND MOUNT ROYAL.

The Riglit Honourable Sir Donald Alexander Snmith, first Baron

Stratheona and Mount Royal, Higli Commissioner for Canada in London,

was boru at Archieston, Morayshire, in 1820, his father being the late

Alexander Smith.' After receiving a sound business education at the local

sehool in Archieston, thie future peer, at the age of elghteen, entered the

service of thie Hudson Bay Company, whidi lias proved the road to fortune

of so înany young Scotsmen. The first post hie was assigned to was in

Labrador, and lie spent no less than 13 years in that inhospitable region.

Thence hie was removed to the Great North-West, then known as the district

of Rupert's Land, and ie lias been intimately identified witli the develop-

ment of that vast region ever since. Before the transfer of thie district of

Rupert's Land to the Dominion of Canada lie lad attained the position of

Chief Factor and Resident Governor of the Hudson Bay Company in Can-

ada. Hia judgment, tact and influence witli the half-breeds was used to

great advantage at the tixne of the Red River troubles of 1869 and 1870,

and lis efforts lad mudli to do with the pacification of the people. After

the organization of the Province of Manitoba and the setting apart of the

remainder of Ruper.t's Land as the North-West Territory, hie was elected to

the first Manitoba Legislature for Winnipeg and St. John, and was also

appointed to the North-West Territorial <Jouncil. At the first Manitoba

elections for tlie Dominion House of Cominons, lie was returned as member

for Selkirk'iii the Conservative interest. At the tinie of the Pacifie seandai

in 1873, le left lis party and became a Liberal, but wlen Sir John A. Mac-

donald was again returned to power in 1878 lic gave the Conservative
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Government bis independent support. lie resigned lis seat ini the Mani-
toba Legisiature in 1878, but represented Selkirk at Ottawa until 1880,
when he was defeated. llaving, in the meautime, taken up his residence in
Montreal, Mr. Smith was in 1887 retîîrned fo the Ilouse of Commons for
Montreal West, representing that eonstitueney until April, 1896., being then
appointed iligl Commnissioner for Canada at London and sworn of the

Canadian Privy Concil.

Lord Strathcona 's name was very proininently eonnected with the
carrying ont of that great national projeet, the Canadian P>acifie Railway.
lîs Lordship, flot only gave the seheine powerful finianeial support, but by
bis pluck, energy and personal knowledgc of the new North-West, did
perhaps more than any other single mn to secure its successful accom-

plishment.

In acknowledgment of lis services to the Dominion Mr. Smithi w&5

creatcd K.C.M.G. in 1886, and in 1896 he received promotion in the. order,
receiving the distinction of G.C.M.G., and having the addi.tional lionour of
personal investment at Windsor <Jastie. At the tinte of Queen Victoria's
Diamond Jubilee, fier late Majesty raîsed Sir Donald to the peerage with
the titie of Baron Strathcona and Mount Royal of Glencoe, in the county of
Argyll, aud of Montreal, Que.

Lord Stratheona beeame Vice-President of the Bank of Montreal in
1882, President in 1887, and since December, 1905, has been the lion. Presi-

dent. lie also was eleeted Cliancellor of MeGili University in 1889. 11e
holds higli office in many commercial, charitable and patriotie organiza-

tions in Eugland, Scotland and Canada, and was gazetted llouourary
Lieut.-Colonel of the 3rd Victoria Rifles, Montreal, 1898. At the time of

the Southi African War, lie raised, equipped, and despatdlied to the front,
at lis own expeuse, a splendid regimnent of irregular horse recruited in the
North-West and known as Stratheona Hlorse.

lie lias been a generous patron of art aud a princely contributor to the
funds of educational and charitable institutions. ln 1887, he, witli Lord
Mount Steplien, gave $1,000,000 for the establishment and endowrnent of
the Royal Victoria Hiospital, Moutreal, in honour of Queen Victoria's
Jubilee, a further donation of $800,000 for maintenance being made ini
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1896. His donations to McGili University, Montreal, amount to $500,000.

Cambridge and Yale conferred upon him the degree of LL.D. in 1887, and

1892. Whîle residing in the North-West Lord Strathcona married Isabella,

daugliter of the late Richard Hardisty, of the Hudson Bay service.

THE RIGUT HONOURABLE SIR WILFIRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G., P.C.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who lias stood at the head of the Governinent of

Canada sinee 1896, with exceptional distinction and success, is the son of

the late Carolus Laurier, P.L.S., and lis wife, Marcelle Martineau. 1k

was boru at St. Lin, in the Province of Quebec, on the 2Oth of Noveinber,

1841, and passed from the parish school to L 'Assomptoni College. In 1860

lie began the study of law at McGili University and in the office of the Hon.

R. Laflamme. H1e graduated, with the B.C.L. degree, ini 1864, and was

called to the Bar in the same year. Hie took up the practice of law and

continued it for three years when failing health necessitated a change of

residence from the city and lie became editor of a Reform newspaper

named Le Défricheur, at L 'Avenir, in the eastern townships. On the

recovery of bis health he resumed the practice of law at Arthabaskavillc,

at whieh place lie eontinued to reside until lie became Prime Minister of

Canada ini 1896. Hie sueceeded in building up a substantial law business

and was recognized as an able pleader in civil and criminal cases. H1e was

created a Queen's Counsel in 1880, and was one of tlie commissioners who

revised the Code of Civil Procedure of the Province of Quebec.

His political life began in 1871 when lie 'was returned. to the Legisla-

turc of Quebec for Drummond and Arthabaska. 11e at once sprang into

prominnee in the flouse and Province. Hls oratory was distinguislied by

grace and elegance, lis opinions by boldness of conception and excellent

judgment. H1e thus laid thc foundation, in the Legislature, of bis future

leadership in Quebece and the poliical representative of the French Cana-

dian race. In 1874 lie withdrew from the Legislature and'was returned

by tlie same constituencY to, the flouse of Comnions, wlere lie was a marked

man froni the beginning of Ms tenure. ]lis ability as'a finished speaker

was recognîzed in the larger area as rcadîly as it lad been iu the Legisia-
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turc, and a no nmeali authority described hini then as "the rnost reinarkableParliamentary orator now possessed by Lower Canada." In 1877 lie wasappointed Minister of lnland Revenue ini the Maekenzie administration, andon seeking re-election as a Minister hie was defeated in l)rumnxond andArthabaska. Quebec East was then opened and hoe was elected for that con-stituency, whieh lie lias continued to represent ever since. In 1878 when theMackenzie government was defeated Mr. Laurier had won the position ofLiberal leader in Quebec, and in the intervening years gradualîy gainedground until with the disappearanc.e of his great opponelît the lon. J. A.Chapleau from the stage of active politics bis aseendaney was complete. Onthe retirernent of the 'Ion. I'dward Blake from the leadership of the LiberalOppositùion in the I0115e of Conîmons in 1887, Mr. Laurier sueceeded himand visited the varlous provinces in the interests of bis party. Rie madefriends rapidly and in a few years established himself firmly as leader.His polîtical model was Gladstone, and his policy on the tariff question was" Frec trade, as it is in England. " -As leader of the Opposition lie was spported by able lieutenants, sunob as Sir Richard Cartwrighit, David Mille,John Chiarlton, L. H. Davies, William Muloek, William Paterson and otheraggressive and active poliians The chîef questions agitating the countrywere those arieing frorn the Jesuits' Estates Act, the commercial unionmovement, the Manitoba school question and the officiai use of the duallanguage lu the Northi-West Territories. On these questions publie feelingIvas deeply stirred and Mr. Laurier showed great pofitical skill in lismanageme)(nt of them. The propess of disintegration of the Conservativeparty began shortly after the rernoval by death of the great'leader SirJohn A. Macdonald, and the sudden death of Sir John 1). Tliompson brouglitvictory within the readli of the Liberals. In the general election of 1896the Liberals were returned to power by a large majority and Mr. Laurierwasecntrusted witli the task of forming an administration. Re gatheredaround him an exceptionaîîy strong cabinet, among lis colleagues beingSir Oliver Mowat, W. S. Fielding and A. G. Blair, three provincialpremiers. As Prime Minister lie exercised from the commencement of hiarégime complete authority over the affaire of the, Dominion. The genial,courteous gentlemn,~ thc suave politician, the muan of "sunny ways," lias
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been the man of iron will and firm, purpose, and no colleague, no0 cause, liow-

ever strong, could resiet lis dietum. Yet tliis firmness i essentials is asso-

eiated with a kindliness of disposition and eonsiderateness that is often dis-

played in his personal relations. 0f tlie measures for whicli lis government

lias been responsible it is impossible to, write at any lengtli here. One of the

first was tlie settlement of the Manitoba sehool question by a compromise

whicl lias thus far stood the test of time. The preferential tariff witli

Great Britain was an important measure, adopted in 1897; the creation of

tlie Department of Labour, the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway selieme, and

the Nortli-West autonomy bis are measures of unusual scope whieli will be

associated witli bis government.

He represented Canada at the Qucen 's Diamond Jubilee i 1897, and

received a most fiattering weleome i the old land. The lionour of a Kniglit

Grand Cross of the Order of St. Michael and St. George was conferred on

hlm and lie was admitted a member of the Privy Council of Great Britain.

The Universities of Oxford and Cambridge conferred lionourary degrees

on liim, and tlie Cobden Club its famous "free trade" gold medal. On this

occasion lie visited France, and received at the liands of tlie President tlie

appoitment of a Grand Officer of tlie Legion of ilonour. Durig bis visit

to, Britain at this time lie obtained from the Britisli government tlie denun-

diation of tlie commercial treaties between Britai and Belgium and. Ger-

many, 80 that the preferential tariff between Canada and Britain miglit

operate witliout beig extended to, Belgium aud Germany. On his returu

to Canada many publie receptions were accorded tû him and lionours

showered upon hîm, among them being the lionourary degree of LL.D. froma

Toronto and Queen's Tjniversities.

Sir Wilfrid, in 1868, marrîed Miss Zoé Lafontaine, of Montreal, to,

wliose "tact, judgment, and entliusiasm," lie confesses lie owes in no small

masure the success whidi lias crowned a life-long devotion to public duty.

THE HONOURABLE SIR CHARLES ALPHONSE PANTALÉON
PELLETIER, K.C.M.G.

The subjeet of this re-view, the Honourable Sir Chiarles Alphonse

Pantaléon Pelletier, is one of the most distinguished citizeus iu the ancieut
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capital. and a descendant of two of the most notable and well-known

familles in New France. Mr. Pelletier first saw the liglit at Rivière Quelle,
in the Province of Quebee, on January 22nd, 1837. lIe is a son of the late

J. M. Pelletier, of Rivière Quelle, and his mother, Julie, was a daughter
of the late Joseph Painchaud. lus educational privileges lie received at
the Gollege of Ste. Aune de la Pocatière and Lavai University, Quebec,
where, in the year 1858, he graduated a B.C.L. lie was ealled to, the Bar
lu 1860, and has always engaged in the praetice of his profession in the
Quebec district. Mr. elte at one time was Syndic and Batonnier of
the Quebec Bar Association,. and lu 1879 was ereated a Queen 's Couns;el by
the governrnent of Quebee. Froîn 1860 to 1906. lie represented the legal
Înterests of the (ity eouneil of Quebee. LIe is a gentleman whose thorougli
grasp and uu(Ierstanding of a situation îN shown by the able manner in
which lie diseusses and handies questions which corne up for settiement in
the varions positions that ho lias fllled.

Mr. Pelletier entercd the political arena, in the ILiberal interest, as far
back as 1869, when he suecessfully contested the riding of Kamouraska and
was elected a member of the ilouse of Cotamons, which eonstituency he
continuously represented until the year 1877. Hie was also a member of
the Quebec Legislature froin Fehruary, 1873, to January, 1874, when he
retired consequent upon the operation of the Act against dual representa-

tion. In the Mackenzie administration, ho acceptcd the office of Minister of

Agriculture in January, 1877, and w-hile holding that portfolio, aeted as
President of the Canadian Commission at the P>aris Exposition in 1878. As
a reward for his services on that occasion, Mr. Pelletier received the persomal
thanks of lis Royal Ilighness the Prince of Wales (now King Edward the
VIIth), and by the late Qucen Victoria was appointed a Companion of
the Most Distinguishcd Order of St. Michael and St. George. (Hie was
created a Knight Commander of the saine Order May 24, 1898.) On Febru-
ary 2, 1877, he was called to the Senate, and as a member of the govern-
ment succceded the late Honourable L. Letellier de St. Just, as French

Canadian leader of that body. On the downfall of the government lu the

followîug year, he became one of the leaders of the Opposition while lu the

same chamber, and on the formation of the Laurier Cabinet in July, 1896,
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he had the lionour of being appointed Speaker of the Canadian Senate,

which office lie lield until the dissolution of that Parliament in the year

1900. In 1906 lie was appointed a Judge of the Superior Court for the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and on the retirement of Sir Louis Jetté, September 15,

1908, lie was appointed to suceed hlm as Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-.

vince of Quebec. Sir C. A. P. Pelletier lias been the recipient ,of several

honours bestowed upon lin by Lavai University. In 1904 that University

conferred upon him the degree of D.C.L., and ln 1902 lie received the

lionourary degree of LL.T). He lias always been strong in thc councils of

lihs party and trusted ln its administration and work, and mucli of tlie

credit iu connection witli tlie triumph of tlie Liberal party at the poils lu

lis district ini 1896 is due to lis efforts., Lu ail matters for tlie promotion

of national objeets, lie lias always evineed the warmest interest, and twice

lield the presidency of tlie St. Jean Baptiste Society of Quebee. HIe is also

interested lu various corporations in whili lie lias proved himself a promi-

nent factor. For over twenty years lie lias been on tlie direetorate of the

Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and is now Presideut of tlat company,

and is also President of tlie Quebec Improvement Company.

* As a young man, lie graduated from tlie Miiitary School, Quebec, and

entering tlie volunteer militia at the time of the Trent affair, afterwards

beeame captain and adjutant of the 9tli Battalion in 1863. In 1866 lie

'Was promoted to the rank of major, and commanded the battalion during

the Fenian Raid of that year, but subsequently retired, retaining lis rank.

His religions faitli is that of tlie 'Roman Catliolic Order.

Sir C. A. P. Pelletier was inarried twiee. In 1861 he wedded Susanne,

daugliter o! the late Honourable Charles E. Casgrain, M.L.C., and she died

in 1862. Hie tIen married Virginia A., daugliter of the late Honourable

M. P. de Sales La Terrière, M.D., M.L.C. There is one son, Lieutenant-

Colonel Oscar Charles Casgrain Pelletier, who was born on May 3, 1862.

For several years le acted as District Officer commauding military district

number seven, subsequently lie became Chief -Staff Offleer o! the Quebee

Command, witl lieadquarters at Montreal, and ou August 10, 1908, was

again tiansferred to Quebec as commandant of thc district.

Sir C. A. P. Pelletier la widely known, tliroughout tlie Province of
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Quebec and Canada, his abilities well fitting huin for leadership in politieal,
business or social life. The ternis progress and patriotisn niight bc con-
sidered the keynote of his eharacter, for throughout his carcer lie lias
laboured for the improvement of ail matters pertaining to the publie inter-
est, and at ail times has been actuated by a fidciity to his country and its
welfare. lie possesses a cordial manner, and his kindness and truc nobility
of character have made him. very popular.

HONOURABLE SIR LOUIS AMABLE JETTÉ, K.C.M.G.

The ilonourable Sir Louis Amable Jetté, K.C.M.G., K.C., LL.D.,
Lieutenant-Governor of the l>rovince of Quebee, îs one whose unfaitering
fidelity to prineiple as well as his marked intelctual force and professional
ability lias nmade hlm one of the most honoured gentlemen in the Dominion
of Canada. lHe was born at L'Assomption on January 15, 1836. luis
father, Amable Jetté, at one time earried on a merehant's business at
L 'Assomption, and his mother's maiden namne was Caroline Gauffreau.
Her grandfather at one timie was an eminent barrister and proprietor of a
large plantation at San Domigo. The honourable gentlemian obtainied lis
educational privileges at L 'Assomption Colgwhcrc about one yeair later
the Riglit Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier entered as a student. After
graduating, lie took up the study of law and was called to the Bar in 1857,
eommcncing thc practice of lis professîi in the city of Montreal. It was
not long ere he lad gathlered a largeý clientage together, and in the legal
profession hie lias dpaydthose traits of elaraeter which are (,esetial re-
quisites to suceess at the Bar. 11e came prominently to the front at the time
of thc celebrated Guibord case when lie acted as attorney for the Seminary
of St. Sulpice. Mr. Jetté had scope for bis literary attainnients which were
of a very high standard, when ho took up the editorship of "La Revue
Critique de Législation et de jurisprudence du Canada," and was a cor-
respondgnt of "La Revue de Droit International de Gand (Belgium)."
In 1887 le was noniinated one of the comissioners for the revîsion of the
Quiebee Code of Civil Procedure, and in conjunetion with his fellow commis-
sioners published, in 1888, "Observations relatives au Code de Procédure
Civile, " wh ich was at that period the standard rcview of the judicial systema
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and Proceilure Aets of the Province of Quebec. lis inherent inclination to

letters, and his earnest priflciple8 as a Liberai led him for a tixue into politi-

cal journaii, and for soute months he was editor of the paper L'Ordre.

lus gentlemanly demeanour at the Bar won for him many warmi

friends, and for a time lie was Treasurer of the Bar Association. On Sep-

tember 2, 1878, lic was elevated to the Bencli as a Puisue Judge of the

Superior Court of the Province of Quebee, and in the saine year had the

honour of being appointed Professor of Civil Law in Lavai University,

Montreai, whicli bouse of i'earning con ferred upon him the degree of LL.D.

Later hie became Dean of tbe Faculty of Law at Lavai UJniversity, of whicli

lie is a member of the financial syndicate, and was also a member of the

Provincial Co'uneil of Public Instruction from 1878 util 1898. For the

interest lie evolved. in ail matters pertaining to education, and especiaily to

Lavai Ujniversity, the professors and students of that institution, in 1886,

presented him with an. illuminated address and purse. In 1891 Mr. Jetté

was the President of a Royal Commission, appointed to conduet an* enquiry

into the Baie des Chaleurs Raiiway inatter, and presented a minority report

of special significance and force. On January 20, 1898, hie was appointed

Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, and in 1903 was re-ap-

pointed, retiring front office in August, 1908, after serving a six montha'

extension to bis second terni.

In 1898 hie was lionoured by the Frenchi goverument, being made a Com-

mander of the Leion of Honour, and in recognition of his valuabie public

services, lie was iu 1901 created a Knight Commander of the Most Distin-

guished Order of St. Michael and St. George, on the occasion of the visit

to Canada of the Duke and Dueliess of Cornwall and York, now the Prince

and Princes8 of 'Wales. In 1903, hie was appointed one of the Britishi Coin-

missioners, representing the Dominion of Canada on the Alaska Boundary

Commission, convened in 'London, England, and lie, together, with liii

associate Canadian Commissioner, lodged a written proteat against the

finding of the Commission, which was published in the press of the world

and thereby commanded. wide attention,

Sir Louis Jetté bad quite a notable political record before lie was

elevated to the IBenci.' Nue entered the political field in .1872, when lie
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was returned for Mý,ontreal East to the Ilouse of Comnîons, defeating in this

contest Sir George E. Cartier by the substantiail nmajority of 1,200 votes, and

which sent lie retained until hie took up the judges1iîp.

In Aprîl, 1862, Sir Louis Jetté married Berthe, daughter of Toussaint

Laflanime, Montreal, sister of the late lion. Rodolphe Lattanîre, wlio held

the position of Minister of Justice under the Mackenzie régit-e, one of

their daughters is married to the Ilonourabie Rodoiphe Lentieux, 1>ost-

master-G'eneral ini the Laurier Goveýrninent, and the other to lDr. S. Grondin,

Prof. of Obstetrics, Lavai University, Their only son, the Rev. Father Jetté,

has been enigaged in inissionary work siîîee 1898 ini the Alaska regions. Mr.

Jetté's motto and advie to ail Young lawyers lias always licen: What îs

worth doing at ail, is worth doing well. Always an assiduous reader, bis

soie recreation, lie flndsq in lis study and library.

SIR LOMER GOUIN.

While stili a Young man, Sir borner Gouin occupies a large and com-

manding position. HIe was first knowvn as an able lawyer; then lie entered

polities, which have such a fascinaition for our Froel fellow-citizens, Who,
by ressort of their logical lient, inistinctiveiy turn to polemica, debate, argu-

ment, the political lamipoon or pasquinade.

Sir borner Gouin is the Premier of this p)rovine-a position iu which

he was eonfirmed at the recent provincial elections. It may be saîd of hlm

that since lie attaincd to power, lie has. shown that lie is imbued with

modern principles, whie, at the saine time, cautious to a degree, which

latter quality is niost desirable iu the reformer in this province. He pos-

sessshrewdness, tact, sanity of judgnient, coolness. The Latin is impul-

sive, and the phlegm of Sir borner Gouin would suggest the Anglo-Saxon.

Sir Lomer Gouin since lie reached powcer, lias been the friend of educa-

tion, settiement of the Crowu lands, good roads, teclinical training, in a

word lie lias shown himseif a modern in so far as it was safe and reasonable

to do so. H1e is firm without being dazzling. H1e grasps a subjeet in its

entirety. H1e la reflective, but that does not impiy intelleetual sluggihnes.

On the contrary lie lias sliowu great vigor as the head of an administration
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which lias recently been approved of by the people. Sir Lomer Gouin

commands the cordial allegiance of his colleagues and the party over whieli

lie presides, for the strong sense which marks him, the acumen of his judg-

ment, the prudence which neyer deserts him in a crisis. Quebec lias had

verbal pyrotechnies and they have been very costly to the country. Sir

Lomer Gouin appeals to reason and eommon sense, and lie lias kept a sur-'

plus in the treasury.

Sir Lomer Gouin was born in Grondines, Quebec, l9tli Mardi, 1861.

Ris father was J. Gouin, M.D., tlie flrst of whose ancestors in this country

came fromn the parish of Engliers, near London in Poiton, France, in1 1663.

Ris mother was Victoire Séraphine Fugère.

Sir Lomer Gouin was educated at Sorel and Levis Colleges, taking lis

law course at Lavai University, Montreal, wliere he graduated as B.C.L. H1e

studied law under Sir John Abbott, and afterwards under the 1101. R.

Lafiamme, formerly Minister of Justice. It was in 1884 lie was called to the

Bar. Sir Lomer Gouin froin the start made a study of railway and election

cases, in regard to whicli lie became an autliority.

Ris bent was politics, inspired by tlie meteorie career of lis father-in-

law, thec Hon. Honoré Mercier, and aftcr being in partnership witli sucli

meni as Mr. S. P.agneulo (now Judge of the Sîiperior Court), the Hon. (now'

Judge) Robidoux, the Hon. Mr. L. 0. Taillon, the late Hon. Raymond Préfon-

taine, and the late Hon. Mr. Mercier, lie un.successfully contcsted Riclielieu

county in 1891 against tlie late Sir Hector Langevin ini the general elections

of that year. In 1897 lie was'returned for the St. James Division of Mont-

real for the local House, defeating the late 0. M. Auger, Q.C., by a majority

of 779. 11e was elccted to the city council of Montreal, 1900, for the East

Ward, but receiving the portfolio of, Public Works in thc Parent adminis-

tration, lie reigned from thc council. On goîng to lis constituency for

re-election lie was returned by acclamation. lu thc general clections of 1900

and 1904 lie was also, returned by acclamation.

The Parent Ministry did not constitute a happy family. Mr. Gouin

and several of the other ministers rcsigned in 1905. Sir Lomer Gouin

emerged from the wreekage stronger than ever and was callcd upon to formi

a cabinet by the Licutenant-Governor. In 1905 lie was sworn in as Prime
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Minister. On once moreý appealing to his constituency he was returned by
a inajority of 2,916 over his opponent-for this time lie was opposed.

The general elections for the province have rccently been heldi and Sir

borner Gouin was returned at the hcad of the Ministry, for, thouglib l1ost

St. James, he won Portneuf by a majority of 805.

One of the thing-s for whieh Sir borner Gouin will be rerneibered is the

obtaining from the F'ederal Government an additional provincial siubid(Y

amounting to $600,000 per annum. This subjeet lias beeîi on the tapis for

many years. The late lion. Mr. Mercier was the first to broaeh it, mrrang-

ing for the first inter-provîneial conference on the subject. Titis mtin'lg

was held at Quebec witli great eelat-indeed, the associations wcre thouglit

to be rather gorgeons for a young country. The deinand was then made

that as the provinces had to adînister justice, had to inaintain jails, had to

eare for a constant growing population, and had at the saine tirne given up

the customns and excise to, the Federal Goverrnncnt, it was only reasonable

that tlie subsidy whicli lad been based on a fixcd population at Confedcra-

tion sliould be increascd.

This argument did flot prevail with Sir John A. Macdonald, wlio was
then Prime M1inister. It did prevail with Sir Wilfrid Laurier wlien reason-
ably and taetfully presented by Sir borner Gouin, wlio was the president

of tlie secondl conference, and hîs confreres. The subsidy was granted ami
the province has an addition to its aninual revenue of $600,000. Sir Loiner

Gouin is *one of tlie strong figures of the province. Hic is a member of the

Concil of Public Instruction, Board of Control of La Banque Provinciale

du Canada; director of Mount Royal Pire Insurance Co.; belongs to, suchi

clubs as tlie Club Canadien, St. Denis, Reform Club, Canada, Garrison, St.

Louis; Hon. Vice-President of thc Canada Club, as Premier.
.In 1888 lie xarried Eliza (daugliter of the late Hon. Honoré Mercier),

who died in 1904. He lias two sons, Léon Mercier Gouin and Paul Gouin.

At the recent celebration of the Tercentenary of the founding of Quelice,

Mr. Gouin was created a Kniglit Baclielor by HLR.H. the Prince of Wales.

HONOUIRABLE SYDNEY ARTHUR FISIIER.

The Honourable Sydney Arthur Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, was

hemn in the eity of Montreal, on June 12, 1850. Hîs father, the late Arthur
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Fisher; M.D., L.R.C.S.E., was of Scotch descent, his grandfatlier liaving

been a native of Dunkeld, Scotland. is mother was Susanna Corse Fisher,

born in Montreal, of a New England family, and originally of Englieli

descent.

Mr. Fisher received hie early educational training at the Montreal

Higli Sehool, on leaving whieh lie entered MeGili UJniversity and later

Trinity Coilege, Cambridge, where lie graduated, in 1871, with the degree

of B.A. Imbued in his early life with an enthulsiastie interest in ail matters

of an agricûltural. character, lie, after hie graduation, took up a farm, and

to this day in hie brief speils £rom his Parliamentary duties, stili engages in

that occupation. His knowledge of, and interest in, agriculture and -the

sciences applicable to farming and stock raising have placed him'in the

front rank of authorities on those subjeets and mnade his political career so

eminently successful and fruitful of results to ail those taking up this

class of occupation. His adaptability as a leader among farmers lias thrown

upon him the responsibilities of numerous offices. le is one of the founders

of the Provincial Fruit Growers' Association, and vice-president of that

body, a director of the Brome Agricultural Society, President of the En-

silage and Stock Feeding Association 'of Montreal and vice-president

of the Provincial Dairy Association. For fifteen years lie has been a

member of the couneil, and is also, one of the vice-presidents of the Quebee

branel of the Dominion Alliance for the prohibition of the liquor traffie.

His political career commenced in 1880, when lie unsuccessfully con-

tested Brome for the Iluse of Commons at a bye-eleetion. Hle was elected,

however, for that riding at the general elections of 1882, and again in 1887,

but lie suffered defeat in 190'I by the narrow margîn of one vote. Nothing

daunted by this defeat lie again entered the political, arena, and wu. re-

turned by a good majority in 1896, 1900, 1904 sud 1908. Upon the formation

of the Laurier Cabinet in 1896, he wau sworn in as Minaister of Agriculture

and a member of the Privy Concil. Among the many important and use-

fui legisative measures for whieh lie was personally responsible was the

one, in 1898, calling for a plebeseite on the queston of prohibition. Througli

hie instrumentality he secured from the United States the removal of the

quarantine restrictions to the trade in cattle, and in the'spring of 1907
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introduced the system, of eheinical and niechanical refrigeration on oeean
steamships. Through his efforts also an Act for the Registration of Cheese
Factories and Creameries and the branding of dairy products, and also to
prevent misrepresentation as to the date of the manufacture of such pro-
duets, was sanctioned by Parliament in 1897. Again iu 1898 he had an Act
passed to proteet Canada against the introduction of the inseet pest known
as the "San Jose Seale." In 1899 he organized the brandi of the Live
Stock Commissioner, and appointed an agriculturist at the Experirnental
Farma to run a portion of it as a stock farm. One of the most important of
bis triumphs as Minister of Agriculture lias been the establishment of the
Farmers' Institutes, and meeting.s in conneetion with thein ail over Canada.
In 1900 lie was tic means of gctting an Act passed ainending the Canadian
copyriglit law providing for the granting of licenses'by English autiors to
Canadian publishers. Measures tending towards tic better treatment and
curing of cieese and tobacco, and the eradication of tuberculosis in cattie
and incidentally in huinan beings, and for the inspection and marking of
packages contai-ning fruit, are also due to bis energy. lHe created a Bureau
of Publie lealth for the Dominion of Canada at Ottawa, and organized a
permanent exhibition staff. It was iu a large part due to bis visit to Japan
in 1903 that Canada later secured the favoured nation treatment from Bri-
tain 's eastern ally. Ris extension and reorganization of the archives de-
partment was particularly notewortliy, and for tlie wisc provisions of thc
"Meat and Canned Goods Act" the lon. Mr. Fishier must be given no0 sinal
share of credit. In the cause of art too he has been no less active. Wien
acting Minister of Publie Works in 1907, during the temporary retirement
of the lion. Mr. Ryman, he appointed, as au advisory concil of art, three
connoisseurs and collectors of distinguished national reputation,. for the
purpose of seleeting and purehasing for the National Art Gallery works
of menît, and also that art culture miglit be given some stimulus in Canada.

Mr. Fisher la unmiarried, is an Anglican in religion, and belongs to the
Rideau Club, Ottawa, and thc University Club, Montreal.
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THE HON. LOUIS PHILIPPE BRODEUR, LL.D.

The Honourabie Louis Philippe Brodeur, Mîlnister of M~varine and

Fisheries, lias attained lis present higli position by'sheer force of character,

by constant application, and by exeeptionai abiiity. H1e was born at

Beloei, Province of Quebec, August 21, 1862, his father being Toussaint

Brodeur, a patriot of 1837, and his mother, Justine Lamnbert, the daughter

of Pierre Lambert, also a patriot of 1837, who was kilied at the battie of St.

Charles. Mr. Brodeur was educated at the College of St. Hyacinthe and at

Lavai University, graduating therefrem with the degree of LL.B. in 1884.

11e was ealled te the Bar in 1884 and practised for some years in partuer-

slip with the late Edmond Larcau, the well-known writer, aise with Mr.

F. X. Dupuis, now a recorder of tlie city of Montreai, and afterwards as

memiber of the flrm of Dandurand, Brodeur and Boyer, frein which he

recently retired in order te devote his wheie time to the administration of

his department. fie lias written iargely fer the press, and in 1896 became

one ef the editors of Le Soir, Mentreal. 11e was aise a correspondent of La

Patrie and L'Electettr.

H1e lias always taken an active part in polities. H1e was first eleeted te

the flouse of Gemnmons for Reuville, at the general election of 1891, and lias

ever since taken a prominent part in the debates of tlie flouse in faveur ef

his party. Hie was re-ceeted in 1896 and was chosen for the office of iDeputy

Speaker and Cliairman of the Cemamittee of. the Wle. Hie was eieeted

again by a large majerity in 1900, and on the epening of that Parliament,

was unanimousiy eleeted te the office of Speaker ef the House, wlidl posi-

tien lie heid with remarkable tact and dignity. In January, 1904, lie was

swern a member of the Privy Ceuncil and appointed, Minister of Iniand

Revenue in tlie Laurier administration. After tlie djeath of Hon. Raymond

Préf ontàine lie becanie, February 5, 1906, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

M4r. Brodeur is a staundli Liberai, and in faveur of the autonemy of the

daugliter states of the Britishi Empire. The legisiatien lie intreduced inte

tlie flouse against tlie tobacce trust attraeted the attention of net mereiy

the Canadiaji, but aise the United States press, wlidh commented very

favourably upon it. As Minister of Marine and Fisheries lie lias rendered
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îîoteworthy service in the iliprovement of the St. Lawrence channel and by
Încrcasing the harbour faeilîties of the port of Montreal. These works have
proved of immense benefit to the country and have been praised by business
mnen and shippers throughout the Dominion. At the recent general elcc-
tions (1908) Mr. Brodeur was re-eleeted in his old constituency by
acclamation.

lie was a member of the Tariff Commission of 1905-6 and went throngh
the country to inveStigate the needs of tariff revision. In 1907 he was
appointed one of the deleg-ates of the Dominion Government to attend the
Colonial Conference in London, England. Espeeially, he took part , at the
Conference, in a debate on the naval d&fonce of Canada. On the eonclu-
sion of the Confeur-nco lie wcnt to Paris along with thic lon. 11r. Fielding
to negotiate the Franceo-Canai;dian Treaty. This is the first treaty in the
history of Canada negotiatcd exelusively hy Canadian representatives.

Hie married, Jane, 1887, Emma, daughter of J. R. Brillon, notary of
Beloeil. Their family consists of four sons and one daugliter. In religion
Mr. Brodeur îi a Roman Catholie. Hie is a governor of Notre Dame Hlospi-
tal, Montreal, and a niember of the Rideau and Hlunt Club, Ottawa, the
Montreal Club, the Club St. Denis, and the Club Canadien, Montreal.

lION. RODOLPHIE LEMIEUX.

The lionourable Rodolphie Lemieuix, a member of the flrmn of Gouin,
Lenieux, Murphy & Bérard, wus bora in Montreal, P.Q., on the lst Novem-.
ber, 1866, the son of Mr. 11. A. Lemieux, Inspecer of Customs at Montreal.
and Marie Anne Bisaillon. Educated at the College of Nicolet and Ottawa
University, he took a law course at Laval University, Montreal, where
he graduated B.C.L. in 1891, and in 1896 the dcgree of LL.D. was con-
ferred upon him. On being callcd to the Bar in 1891, he entered into part-
nership with 'Messrs. Mercier and Gouin, both of whom, it secîns strange to
say, becanie at a later stage Premier of the Province of Quebec. That he is of
a literary mind is exhibited by the fact that he was for somne time assistant
editor of the daily newspaper La Patrîe, Montreal, and besides is the author
of several literary efforts which have attained a large circulation, among

.2-11.
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whieh may bie named "La Contrainte Par Corps," a legal thesis published

in 1896, of " Sir Wilfrid Laurier," an address whieh he delivered in 1897,

and "Les Origines du Droit Canadien," a very extensive and valuable

contribution to the legal literattire of the Dominion of Canada. Since the

year 1897 lie has acted as lecturer on llistory of Law at Lavai Uni-

versitry, Montreal, and for several years lield the office of Recorder of the

town of St. Louis de Mile-end, a suburli of Montreal. Mr. Lemieux entered

polities in 1896, when he was returned to the flouse of Commons for the

county of Gaspé, P.Q., at the general elections, and was re-eleeted at.the

general elections of 1900 and 1904, ini tlie latter year being returned for

hoth Gaspé and Nicolet. At the general elections of 1908, hie was again

re-elected in Gaspé, by over 1,000 of a majority. On the opening

of the first Liberal.session ini the year 1896, lie liad the honour of second--

ing the address in reply to the speech front the throne. On the 29th

January, 1904, after an eleetion by acclamation, lie was sworn in as Solici-

tor-General, and always displaying great ability as an administrator, was

appomnted Postmaster-General on the 4th of June, 1906, on the appoint-

ment of the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth as Minister of Justice. Iu 1897 lie was

made a K.C., for Quebec, and for the Dominion in 1904. In Marph, 1906,

he was created a Chevalier of the Legion of ilonour by the French Govern-

ment. 'Mr. Lemieux was appointed speelal envoy to Japan by the Cana-

dian government in connection witli recent -immigration difficulties which.

had cropped up on the Pacifie coast, and by means of his tact secuired the

co-operation of the Japanese govcrnment in instituting measures whieh

will entirdly overcome ail difficulties in the future, his work in this connec-

tion heing warmnly praised by the public and thc press. le was inarried on

the 15th Mafy, 1894, to Berthe, daugliter of the Ilonourable Sir Lous Jetté,ý

K.C.M.G., ex-Lieutenant-Gover!nor of the Province of Quebec, end lias

two dauglite, Marthe and Clothilde, and one son, Rodolplie. Mrr.

Lemieux is a Roman Catholie. le belôngs to numnerous clubs, ainong whizlh

niay lie named the Rideau Club, Ottawii; St. James, Montreal; Garrison

Club, Quelice, and thc IEighty and London Liberal Clubs, of London, Eng-

land. le is a fellow of the Royal Society of Canada (Frenech section).
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lION. RAOUL DANDIJRAND.

An enuinerat ion of the Inen of the present generation whose eareer
refleets lionouir and credit upon the country that lias hoîioured thom would
becoplt wvere there failure to make distinetive reference to Rlaoul
Dandurand, an edament iiieinbcr of thep M.Nontreal Bar and a political leader
whose service to the country lias beeni charaeterized by the utinost devotion
to the publie good. Bonra in Montroal on the 4th of Novenmber, 1861, bis
father was the laVit1ip Dandurand, a iiierehant of Montreal, and is
miothevr Marie )1;iargiierito~ Roy. Ilis preliniinarv educettuî(ý was supple-
mieîtedl by stuldy ini M'hnîroal College and Laval U'niversity, froîa w'liih lie

wsgraduated in 1882 \\illi the degree of Baclîclor of Civil Law. Called
t(o the Bar iii January, 1883:,, lie beeaîine a partner of Hlie late Joseph l)outre,
Q.C. Later lie euitered Înt l)artnershul) relations witl Mi-, (nowý lon.) L.
P. Brodeur, whieli continued until lately, whcu the' latter reieand lio

inow înae n active praetic as t1he hcad of the tiri of> Dmndurand,
iilbardl, BoYer &GslIn.l 1890, eonjointly withl )1n Chazrles Lianetot,

niow Depuity tonyveea of the Province of libe, e p)ublished a
treatise on) crimiiinl law, aind mainuals f'or juistices of' thiepac and police
officeýrs. l1o was raeda Kîii th Legion of' Ilonouir by the Frcneh
governînenlt in 1891, andl wasinad ai officer in 1907. In 1898 lie wis mnade
aKing's ('ounsol.

Aý reoognized loader of the Libeiia party,. lon. Rlaoul Danurnd( lias
serv,-d ais [)>reîdcnt of the Club Natîial, ai ha-, takei anIaliv part iii
al political (eontests in Quelice for (iver twenity-five( *es lii Jainuary,
1898, lie waýs callod to the Soaeai ini January, 1905, wals app&inted
Speaker of the Seatle is a iietinbher of thîe Mount Royail Club.

In January, 188S6, Mr. Dandurand was niarried to Joséphine, second
daugliter of the late lon. F. G. Marchand, ex-premnier of theo Province of

Qbe.They haive one dauglîter. Madame 1)anduiirantd is Viee-1>resident
of the National Contîcil of Women of Caad nd of the Wonu's Caina-
dîin Clubl. She fouindedI and edited the first feminine lits.rary riview in
Canada, "Le Coin du Feu," whîch appeared for over five Years. She lias
pubiished "Les Contes de Noëil," a volume of essays, three eomeodica "Ran-
cune," "La Carte Postale," and "Le Langage des Fleurs," whichi were
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played in Montreal and Quebec, and a f ourth comedy "Les Victimes de

i 'Idéal" in verse, whieh was played in Ottawa last year (1907). She is a

frequent contributor to, periodicals. At the request of the National Council

of Women, the Canadian government appointed a lady commissioner to

the Paris Exhibition of 1900, and Madame Dandurand was Canada's

delegate. She presided in Paris over a number of meetings of the Inter-

national Council of Women. She was the first Canadian woman to be

honoured with the decoration of "officier d 'Académie" by the French

government in 1899. She founded "b '(uvre des Livres Gratuits" in 1892,

whieh circulates yearly many thousands of books to people in need and

more, especially to, female teachers in the rural parts of the Province of

Quebec.

HION. SIR HENRI THOMAS TASCHEREAU.

Hon. Sir Henri Thomas Taschiereau, Chief Justice of the Court of'

King's Bencli and now the senior Judge of the province, was born in the

city of Quebec, October 6, 1841, and is a representative oif one of the oldest

and best known French Canadian families. The immigrant ancestor of the

family camne to, Canada with the Marquis de Beauharnois in 1726. He was

Thomas Jacques Taschiereau and crossed the Atlantic as secretary to the

Intendant Pupuis. The father of the Hon. Sir Henri T. Taschiereau was

the late Hou. Jean Thomas Taschiereau, who died, at Quebec, November 9,

189,3, at the age of eighty years, being then a retired Judge of the Supreme

Court of Canada. The mother was the late Louise Adèle Pionne, daugliter

of the Hon. Amable Pionne, Legisl.ative Councillor. Her death oceurred

March 12, 1861, when she was in lier fortieth year.

Henri Thomas Taschiereau was edueated at the Quebec Semninary and

Lavai University and was admitted to, the Bar January 5, 1863, and practised

in the city of Quebee until his appointment to, the Bencli October 7, 1878. His

first judicial appoîntment was for the district of Kamoursaka and lie was

transferred to the district of Joliette April 12, 1886, while on the lat of

December, 1887, lie became Judge of the district'of Terreboune, with resi-

dence in Montreal and jurisdietioii over the Montreal district. On the 29th

of january, 1907, lie was appointed ChÎef Justice of the Court of King's
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Bench and is now the senior Juclge of the Province of Quebec. Hie was

knighted by the King on the 26th June, 1908.

Before his clevation to the Bendli, Judge Taschereau had an active

and useful public career. In 1866, then only twenty-two years of age, lie

presented hînscif- unsuccessfully as a Parliamentary candidate in Dor-

chester county in opposition to the late Sir Hlector Langevin, being defeated

by the narrow majority of thirty-five. In 1872 he was elected to the Ilouse

of Comnions for Montmagny county, defeating the lion. L. 0. Beaubien

and was a firmn supporter of the Mackenzie-Dorion government. In 1874

he was re-elected by the saine county by acclaînation and four years previ-

ously, in 1870, lie had been chosen an alderman of the city of Quebec, and
during bis four years' tertn contributed materially to the success of the

enterprise of the North Shore Railway betwoen Quebee and Montreal, now

a part of the Canadian Pacifie Railway system. Hie was instrumental in

securing the necessary municipal subseriptions from ail the northern

counties interested. Front 1871 until 1874 lie sat on the board of the Northi

Shore Railway as a director. Since hîs elevation to the Bench lie lias con-
fined his attention to his judicial duties. The legal profession demanda not
only a high order of ability, but a rare combination of talent, iearning,
tact, patience and industry. The suceeasful lawyer and the competent
judge must lie a mnan of wcll-balance-(d intellect, thoroughly familiar with

the law and practice, of comprehensive general information, possessed of

an analytical mînd and a self-control that wîll enable hlm to lose his îndi-

viduality, has personal feelings, lis prejudices and bis peculiarities of dis-

position in, the diguity, impartiality and equity of the office to which. life,
property, riglit and liberty must look for protection. Possessing these

qualities, Judge Taschiereau justly merits the hîgl lionour whieli was con-

ferred upon him by bis elevation to tlie Chief Justieeship of the Court of

King's Bencli.

Judge Taschereau lias been married twice. On the 22nd of June, 1864,

to Marie Louise Séverine, daugliter of the lion. B. L. Pacaud, and subse-

quentty at Montreal, April 15, 1885, to Coralie Globensky, widow of Henri

Masson. There were no0 chuldren by the second marriage. The aurviving

f amily of the first marriage is as follows: Marie Louise Joséphine Renriette,
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boru at Quebec, August 26, 1865, was married October 15, 1884, to Josephi

Pope, C.M.G., Under-Secretary of State for Canada; Marie Adèle Blanche,

born at Quebec, February 13, 1867, was married June 16, 1894, to John

Alexander Carling, of London, Ontario, son of Sir John Carling; Marie

Béatrice ilerminie, born at Quebec, August 6, 1868, was married in Febru-

ary, 1892, to the late Beaufort Henri Vidai Brigadier-General and Ad-

jutant-General of Canada; Henry Thomas Eugène was born at Quebec,

Deceinher 21, 1869, lie died i.n 1905; Robert André Panet, born at Quebee,

April 4, 1874, was graduated £rom Lavai University with the degree of

Doctor of Civil Law, and is now a practising lawyer of Montreai; Marie

Lucie Antoinette was born at Quebec, Juiy 17, 1875;, Marie Marguerite

Yvonne, born at Fraserville, January 29, 1882, was niarried October 22,

1901, to Laawrence Maxwell Ljyon, an advoeate of Montreal; Marie Eugénie

Jeanne was born at Fraserville, October 31, 1883.

Judge Taschereau is a member of the Canadian Club of Montreai, the

Institut Canadien of Quebee, of whieh lie is an ex-president, and the Numis-

matic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal. H1e stands as one of the dis-

tinguished cîtizens of the province, his career refleeting credit and honour

upon theý people who have honoured hlm, while lis course on the Bendli is

characterized by ail that marks the impartial and truly great jurist.

HON. SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER DRUMMOND, 'K.C.M.G.

Hon. Sir George Alexander Drummond, a member of the Senate and

extensiveiy interested in many important financial, and commercial enter-

prises and in mauufacturing and minlng companies, was born in Edmnburgh,

Seotland, in 1829. fis education was aequired in the higli school and in the

TJnîversity'of Edînburgh'and in 1954 he came to Canada for the purpose

of assuxuing the practicai and teebuical management of the extensive sugar

reflnery then established in Montreal hy the late John Redpath. The enter-

prise was a ëuccessful venture from the firet, but had to be closed down in

1874 owing to the tariff changes of the Mackenzie goverument. The next two

years Sir George spent ahroad ln travel, study and reereation and in 1879 the

sugar reflnery resumed. operations. The flrm, tIen John Redpath & Son, was.

re-o:rganized on a more modern basis and con'verted înto a joint stock com-
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pany under the naine of the Canada Sugar Refining Comnpany, LtAd.. with a

capital of a million dollars. Sir George then beeanie anîd is stili president
of the eompany. This refinery is to-day eonsidered o11e of Caaasfore-

most business enterprises, and its success is attrîbutab)le in no smnall degree

to the keen business disoernaient of Sir George DI)ruîunioid ami lois ruAy
and correct solutîin of intricate commiereial probleîins, Ile is eýxtensively

interested in a large niumber of important finaneial an-d ýommenrc-ial inistitu-

tions and in înanufaeturing and mining eoiiapanies,. and is a proinnent

factor in banking eireles. In 1882 lie beeaie a. diÎretor of tute Bank of
Montreal, was eetdVice-Presidejit ini 1887 and lias beeîîn lresident sînce
December, 1905. In 1884 lie beeaane a miember of the Montreal Board of

Trade, w'as Vice-President ini that and the sueeeeding year, ani 1reident
front 1886 tintil 1888. lMs varied iîterests inelude the Presidency of the

Mexican Electrie Light Company, Ltd., and lie is also Vice-President of
the Royal Trust Company and a director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Promninent in the poliis of thte country as a Conservative leader, lie
lias lIft the imipress of' bis thouglit and his individuality upon publie
opinion and lias aided in shinrg thev national policy. He unsuccessfully

"ontestdI Mo0ntrea1 West for the, liouse of CoMmons with, the late lion.
John Young at the general elections of 1872 and \vas called to the Senate
of Caniada by the Marquis of borne in 1880. I)eeply interested in Muni-
cipal aiffairs ani in all'that tends to proniote civie progress, lie was, one of
the orig,,inators of the Citizens,' League of Montreal,. fouinded 8011yrs ngo

for co-operation with the eivie autthorities toward seeuring the miiiiiepal
well being of the city.

Sir George Druimmond lias been married twiec: first in 1857 to Helen,
daugliter of the late John Redpath. Following lier doath lie was married,
in 1884, to Grace Julia, reliet of the bite George llamiiilton and daugliter
of the late A. Davidson Parker, of Montreal. Somie years ago Mrs. Drumn-
niond founded the Home for Incurables in «Montreal, whieh was opened lu
1894 under the charge of the Sisters of St. Margaret. She bestowed uel

thouglit and care on the-preparation of the interior portions of this institu-
tion. She lias been elosely eonneeted witli varions other benevolent under-
takings and was the first president of the Montreal branch of the National
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Couneil of Women of Canada, presided over by the Countess of Aberdeen.

Sir George was ereated a Kniglit Commander of the Most Distinguished

Order of St. Michael and St. George, June 23, 1903. H1e was further

honoured at the time of the Quebee Tercentenary celebration by is Ro yal

Higlmess the Prince of Wales, being created a Commander of the Victorian

Order in recognition of his services as a meniber of the National Battie-

fields .Commission. His religions views are in accord witli the tcachings of

the Episcopal Churcli and lie is identifled wîth thc Mount Royal and St.

James Clubs of Montreal, the Reform. Club of London, England, the Man-

hattan Club of New York City and the Rideau Club of Ottawa. H1e takes

a warm interest in the fine arts, of which be is a liberal patron and was

President of the Art Association of Montreal a few years ago. 11e owns one

of the flnest galleries of paintings on the continent. Thc family residence

is situated at No. 448 Sherbrooke Street West in Montreal, while the sum-

mer home, Gadshill Cottage, is at Cacouna in the Province of Quebec.

SIR WILLIAM CORNELIUS VAN HIORNE, K.C.M.G.

Many theories have been advanced concerning the methods of achiev-

ing success, but sane investigation always reaches the conclusion that it is

due to earnest, persistent effort, guided by common sense, and supplemented

by a ready recognition of thc possibilities of the moment. Again this is

proven in the history of Sir William Cornelius Van Horne, K.C.M.G., ex-

President and now Chairman of thc Board of Direetors of thc Canadian

Pacifilc Railway Company, and who is connected with multifarious corporate

and'railway intereets not only in the Dominion, but whidh extend over the

whole continent. He was bomn in close proximity to Joliette, Illinois, on

February 3, 1843. is father, thc late Cornelius Cavenhoven Van Horne,

a Iawyer, was a descendant of one of the old patron families of New Amster-

dam, whidh is now the city of New York.

1At the early age of fourteen he entered the office at the railway station

of his native town, and later became a telegrapli operator on the Illinois

Central Railway. In 1858 lie joined the Michigan Central Railway and

served in various capacities with that company until lic rcached thc age of

twcnty.one, wlien lie was appointed ticket agent and tclegraph, operator on
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the Chicago and Alton Railway. In the saine eompany lie was train

despatcher for threc years, one year Superintendent of Telegraplis, and

three years Divisional Superintendent. In 1872 lic accepted the position

of General Superintendent of the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern

Railway, and two years later became Generai Manager of the Southern

Minnesota Railway. This road was then in the hands of a recciver, and Sir

William extricated it from, its financiai difficulties. lie cxtended and

inïiprovcd the property, and piaeed it in a prosperous condition. As a

rewarilld for his efforts in this connection lie wvas elected President of the (01f-

painy. In 1878 he returned to the Chicago and Alton Ilailway, and beeame

General Superintendent of the fine, retainig at the saine tiîne the Presi-

deney of the Soutliern Minnesota Ilailway. On January 1, 1880, he beearne

General Superintendent of the Chicago, 'Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway,

at that timne the most extensive railway in the United States, lie relin-

quishcd this position the following year. when lie was seleeted by the

directors of the Canadian P>acifie Railway Company to take control, as

General Manager, of the projected traniseontinental line. The work of

construction wa% opee in fifty-four mionths, which was less than haif

the timie required by the vontract betweeni the government and the corn-

pany. On the retiremnent of Mr. Duncani Melntyýre in 1884, ho was eieeted

Vice-President, and on the reieetof Lord Mount Stephen in Septem-

ber, 1888, he was appointed 1residenit, which position he eontinucd to i
until 1899, when he retired froîn active responsibility, since which time he

lis benChairman of the B3oard of I)irectors of that company.

Aside front his intercsts in the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, lie

is connected wîtli the following large and important coneerus: President of

the Cuba Company, of the Cuba llailroad Comnpany, of the Canadian Sait

Company, Limited, of the Laurentide Paper Company, Limited, and of the

Canada North-West Land Company, Limited. Hie is aiso, a director of

the Royal Trust Comnpany, of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company,

Limited, of the Duluth, South Shore 'and Atlantic Railway Company, and

of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sauit Ste. Marie Railway Company. Be-

aides, he is ex-director of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
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Company, Limîted, 'of the Winnipeg Electric Railway Company, and of

the Ecjuitable Life Assurance Society.

Sir William is a member of the Committee of Management of the

Montreal Homoepathic Hospital, a governor of MeGili University, and Vice-

iPresident of the Montreal Art Association. In May, 1894, lie was created a

Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St.

George by fier Majesty Queen Victoria in honour of his distinguislied

public services.

In 1867 lie was united in marriage to Luey Adaline, daughter of

Erastus Hurd, of Galesburg, Illinois, and they have one son and one

daugliter living. Hie is a mendier'of the Mount Royal and St. James Clubs,

Montre al, the Toronto Club, Toronto, the Century Association, Manhattan,

Metropolitan, and the Lawyers' Clubs of New Work.

SIR THIOMAS SHAUGHNESSY, K.O.V.0.

It lias been said of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy that he is an enlightcned

iuaterialist; that he is a man who must sec the commercial element in ail he

touches; and that lie lias neither the disposition or the time for sentiment.

And yet it is the materialist who brings tlie dream. truc. It is the practical

man wlio translates the gossamer vision into dollars and cents. And as for

imagination, the speech whîch the President of the C.P.R. rccently made

in Toronto, disclosed the man of vision, not the morbid creature who rests

in dreams, but the active, bold and far-seeîng manl, who is willing to indulge

in the vision in the sure confidence that lie will make it spel1 dividends.

The large characteristica of Sir Thomas are too well-known to necd

repetition. Strength, readiness, daring, wide knowledge, not only of rail-

way affairs, but of life, which knowledge reacts upon all human relations;

thorough understanding of the commercial and industrial conditions of the

Dominion; power to govern and inspire men; an enormons nervous energy;

a devouring capacity for work; a quick courage whicli neyer feared thie

face of circiimstance; acertain peremptoriiiess which becomes the great

captain of industry, *ho claims the allegiance of over 40,000 men; a man

Who eau read and think and give himself to social case, the moment after

lie leaves tlie office; a boru leader tlirough courage, and a large spirit whicli
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regards the utinost botinds of possibilit y-this. ini brief, is Sir Thoiaas, rlo

say that Ibis is a portrait would bc absurd. lt is a hurried indieation, 110

more.

In Canada we knew hîi first of ail, as a minor officiai of the Ci>.R.

lie camne in tho beginning of things, s0 to speak, as pureliasing agent and

as such he inighit have rcînained, were it not for what shall we say? Strong

natuiral desires to risc, to meîan somcthing, to bulk in the regard. lie haid

equÎlient, most of the great railwaY moîn on this continent were eduncat(ed

fugitively. Sir Thomnas was sdua *c sstxatieally and at fourteen knewý\

bis Hlorace. But even Hlorace woudl tînt Lave availcd-might, indeed, have

been a hindrance hîad it riot ]wuin for amibition and the- consejivous sense of

growing-, powur. Friii purchiasitig getok president was ai long stride, but

evcry- advîne s sequent ial aiid ini, table. le grew, lie îstrddetails;

lie thomght connîaandingly ; and ix> dueo tint lie becante aitntmanager;

manager; president. This is probably the înost notable positioni in the

Dominion of Canada. It means tremendous power and responisibility.

It would nce-d many patre1s to sufficient charaeterize this notable man,

who owes nothinig Io tlie past, and who has boeen the maker of ail lic bas

and is. Brelhe is the riglit man iin the riglit place. lle reecived a good

grouniding, unde(Ir Sir Williamii Vani 1lome, but liis native geins is not to be

denied.] 11e dlid daring thiings t1e moinent he iah, the, supremne place'.

lie bogta big Atlantie fluet. as a;i edd toe at Ille ps 1uoia

moiinent. lic bt'gan (loubl t ,1racking,- thew incrca1sin il>f the (.:invIig a pau ity

of cars anid hauling oapaeitv of loconiotives. as lthe only way ini whieh profits

eouldi be spelled undeor the new and reinorseless conditions which have pre-

vaiied in the railwvay world for soute tinte past. île built new cities in the

North-West. lie anticipated population with the sbining trucks. He built

the new Toronto-Sudbury lune which, for the flrst time, gives the comnpany

freedom f rom the Grand Trunk with regard to western connections.

This does not begin to set forth the mnan, but, forgetting the captain of

industry in the individual, Sir Thomas is a fine, kindiy gentleman, neyer

indifferent'to suffering, always ready to help distress. In social life, he is

admirable, full of youlhful spirits, forgcting bis cares in the social hour,

an unconquerable optimist.
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He was born in 1853 at Milwaukee. of Irish parentage. Ris cducation

wus received at the public sehools of the city in which lie was bon. Ris

first position was in tlie purcliasing departrnent of the Chicago, Milwaukee

and St. Paul Railway in 1869, and later on lie became the general store-

keeper of the road. It was in this capacity that lie came under tlie notice

of Mr. W. C. Van Horne, wlio induced him to corne to Montreal, wliere lie

gradually rose tili lie became tlie manager of the entire systein in 1882.

First, lie served as purcliasîng agent; tlien he became assistant to thie

general manager, two years later. In 1885 lie beearne assistant general

manager. In 1889 lie became assistant to tlie president. In 1891 lie was

elected a director and vice-president, and upon tlie retirement of Sir Wil-

liam Van Horne, was elected to succeed him. as president in 1899.
. I 1880 Sir Tliomas marricd Elizabeth B., daugliter of M. Nagle, Esq.,

Milwaukee. Tlie chludren are five in urber-tiree girls and two boys.

Sir Tliomas is connected influentially as Vice-President of the Duluthi,

South Shore and Atlantic Railway, Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway,

Britishi Columbia Southern Railway; as President of the Moutreal and

Western Railway; as director of Mvinneapolis, St. Paul and Sauit Ste.

Marie Railway; the Bank of Montreal, Royal Trust Company, the Can-

ada North-West Land Co., the Canadian Sait Co., Limited; as agover-

nor of Lavai University, of the Royal Victoria Hospital; member of

the Mount Royal, St. James,, Toronto, Rideau (Ottawa), Union (St. John),

Garrison (Quebee), Manitoba (Winnipeg), and Halifax Clubs, I 1901 Sir

Thomas was made a Kuiglit Bachelor, and in 1907, K.C.V..-Kniglit

Commander of the Victorian Order. Ris Maàjesty thus expressing lis sense

of the service whîcli the iPresident, of the C.P.R. had rendered to the cause

of the Empire by his splendid direction of the C.P.R., which is the great

Imperial liighway within the British Empire.

CHARLES MELVILLE HAYS.

Charles Melville Hays, wliose career lias been marked by consecutive

stages' of advancement, is to-day one of the central figures in railroad circles

in Canada. H1e is the Second Vice-President and General Manager of the

Grand Trunk RailwaY Company; President of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
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Railway, of the Central Vermont Railway, of the Grand Trunk Western
Railway and of numerous other subsidiary lines of the Grand Trunk Rail-
waY Company. lis life record began ini Rock Island, llinois, May 16,
1856, and in his veins'fiows the blood of Irish, Scotch and English aticestors.
'lis grandfather in the paternal line came fromi eounty Donegal ini the north
of Ireland, while the grandmother was of Scotch birth. In the mnaternai
une Mr. Ilays is of English lEncage. At the usual age hie began his educa-
tion passing through successive grades until ho had( conîpleted a high school
course. At the age of seventeen he entered the p't,,'(ýlg(r department of thje
Atlantic & Pacifie Railroad Comîpany at St. Louis, Mlissouri, and brought tothe starting point of bis busýinvss eareer certain rare andl admirable traits-
close application, strong determination and unfalte ring cnergy. A year
later hie wax transferred to the auditor's departmnent and eventually waspromoted to a position in the superintende'nt 's office. Fromn 1878 until 1884
lie was secretary to the general manager of the Missouri Pacifie and during
the two sueceeding years was seeretary to the general manager of theWabash, St. Louis & Pacifie Railroad Company, becoming Assistant GeneralMNanager to, the 'Wabash Western Railway Company in 1886. lus nextadvaniement came six months latèr when he wa., mnade Gencral Manager.le was appointed Vice-President and Gengral Manager of the re-organized

Wabash Railwvay on February lst, 1894, and remaincd in that position untilthe 3lst of December, 1895, when lie resigned. IIîs resignation prefaced hi$acceptance of the Position of General Manager of the Grand Trunk llailway
Company of Canada, at Montreal. During his eonnectîi with the Wabashlie had wide scope for the exercise of lis superior administrative and execu-
tive ability on account of the geographical location of that system, plaeing
it in the territories of the Western (or Trans-Mississippi) Traffle Associa-
tion, of the Central Trafile Association, aud also in Trunk Line territory.
Rie dÎsplayed marked capability as a railway manager and executive and,eonstantly broadening in kuowledge aud experieuce, hie was well equippea
for the position to khieh lie was called upon his removal to Montreal. Upon
the death of the late Collis P. Hluntingdon, the president of and a large
owner in the Southeru Pacifie CJompany and Steamship LUnes, controlling
UPwards of ten thousand miles of railroad, Mr,. Rlays was the first choice for
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his successor, whieh was the highest honouir ever eonferred upon an Ainer-
can railway manager, as a tribute to his professional ability. On the lst
of January, 1901, lie assnmed thc duties of the office of President of the
Southern Pacifie Company and'its allicd lines at San Francisco and con-
tinued in that position until the following autumn, when lie resigned and'
was reeallcd by thc English directors to take charge of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, whidh duties lie again assumied at Montreal
as Second Vice-President and General Manager, January 1, 1902. is
opinions upon questions of importance in railroad cireles are largely
received as conclusive, for his view is comprehensive and lis judgment
sounad. During his connection with the Grand Trunk system lie lias donc
notable work in its improvement until it ranks to-day with the leading
railway systems of the world. As Vice -President and General Manager of
the Grand Truxik Railway Company of Canada lie is in full charge of the
company 's affairs in America. The projeet for the extension of the Grand
Trunk system into thc Canadian North-West originated with hÎm, and upon
the organization of the Grand Trunk Pacifie iRailway Company in 1904,
liaving for its objeet the construction of a Canadian National Transcon-
tinental iRailway from the Atlantic to tlie Pacifie, aggregating a total mile-
age of upwards of six thonsand miles, to be construeted within a period of
seven years, Mr. flays was elected President. This stupendous undertak.
ing, which oversliadows any similar enterprise througli the great Northland
of Canada, will revoîntionize world-girdling records in forming a shorter
route between Europe and Asia than any at present existing.

If Mr. Ilays liad donc nothing cIsc save lis work in conneetion with the
organization, administration and development of railroad interests this alone
would entitlc hlm todistinction as an American eitizen-using the phrase
in its larger. sense. Hie is, liowever, on the direetorate of the Merehants
Bank of Canada, the Royal Trust Company, and of many other large and
important enterprises.

Mr. llays married Miss Clara J. Gregg, a daughter of William H.
Gregg, of St. Louis, Missouri, and tliey have four daughters: Mrs. George D.
Hall, of Boston; Mrs. Thornton Davidson, of Monàtreal, whose Iusband is
a son of Judgc Charles Davidsion; and Louise and Clara, at home. The
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relïgious faith of the fa;tiiily is Preshyterian, and they are identifid wvitl

the Ainericaii Iresby teian Chureli. Mr. Ilays has been gladly reeeived

into, the nmeibership of soute of fliic most proininent clubis of 'Montreal, iu-

cluding the Mouint Royal, St. Jamens, Canada, Forest and Stream, Montreal

Hlunt, Jockey, St. M.Naurice andmi laurent-ian-as-,oeiations whieh idieate

mîuch of the eharacter of his interests and recreation.

While bis varied and etentýisive business responsibilities have mnade

heavy demnuds upon bis tinie lie lisyet found opportunity for eo-operation

in vatriou nsrs and invmnsfor intelleetuial progress and for

benvolntand crtblwok.I le îs vîee-presidlent of t he St. .Johni

Ainbulaneeo Assouiat ion anid a governor of t1e oya Victforia Hlospital and

of the Montrual (icueral Ilospitil. Ile i licis 1ovr of MUi Uni-

versity. Il is actionsý liave durinýg is lîfe, beci sc1i as to iistine(tivýlv entille

hini to ai ine l his publicatIion, and aitigli his v;narr as net beeu

filled with thrillingicdnspoal no itryubshdin this volume

eau serve as a bettor illustra-;tion to oinie of ic pie of honesty and

unweaied iligmein insuring distinguishied scea

SIR ROBERT GILLESPIE REID.

The laite Sir Robert Gillespie Reid, who gained international distinc-
tion as one of the proniinent bridge builders on the Aierican continent and

a distinguished civil engineer, was borui at Coupar Angus, 1erthshire,
Scotland, in October, 1842, his parents being William and Katherine

(Gillespie) Reid, the former a manufacturer. Educated in bis native

country, when a young man of twenty-one years lie weut to Australîa, in

November, 1863, and there eugaged in gold m)iuingý, and also iu the con-

struction of public works. llaving qualified as an expert civil engineer,

followinig bis arrivai in Canada lu 1870, lie had charge of the building of

the International bridge crossing the Niagara River near Buffalo. Hia

business constantly developed in extent and importance until lie lad gained

fame iu the field of bis ehosen endeavor. In 1874 lie had charge of the

bui l1 ig of bridges between Montreal and Ottawa on the Montreal,, Quebec

& Ottawa Railroad, now a portion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. H.e

contracted for and built the bridge across the Colorado River at Austin,
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Texas, in 1880, and ail the iron and masonry bridges on the first six hundred
miles of the Southern Pacifie Railway west from San Antonio. He like-
wise buit the International railway bridge between Texas and Mexico
across the Rio Grande River in 1882, and the railway bridge across the
Delaware River at Water Gap, Pennsylvania. Hie contracted for and
constructed the heavy section of the Canadian Pacifie Railroad north of
Lake Superior, which included a tunnel of four hundred and fifty feet
through soiid granite; erected permanent and temporary bridges on two
hundred and fifty miles of the Canadian Pacific Railway east of Port
Arthur and the Lachine bridge, three-fourths of a mile in iength--one of
the finest bridges in Canada-aeross the St. Lawrence. 11e contracted for
the extension fromn Caughnawaga to the station in Mentreal in 1886, and
completed this work within a year. In 1887 lie built the Soo bridge across
the Sault Ste. Marie River and eighty-six miles of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, kn&wn as the Sudbury brandi. 11e completed forty-five miles of
the Canadian Government Railway and the bridge across Grand Narrows
at Cape Breton in 1889 and 1890, and in the latter year teck a eontract
from tie Newfoundiand G1evernment to build the Hall 's Bay Railway, a
distance of two hundred and sixty-miles, completing the samne in 1893. H1e
also contracted with the Government to build the Western Railway, cem-
mencing at the terminus of the Hall 's Bay line and extending to Port-au-
Basque, on tie west coast of tic island, a distance of two liundred and
flfty miles. This work was completed in Octeber, 1897. Under the contract
Sir Robert Reid had the riglit to operate the entire road for a termi of ten
years, commencing in September, 1893. The ue was opened fer traffie
between St, John 's and the west coast in October, 1897, connectiug by
steamer witi thc Canadian mainland. In June, 1896, he applied to the
Newfoundland Legisiature for a charter for the construction cf the electric
street railway ini the city of St. John's.

While the extent and importance of the contracts awarded him con-
stantly increased, Sir Robert G. Reid aIs made steady progress in the
profession of civil engineering, keeping in touch with the most advanced
work of the representatives of this caling. In 1887 he was admitted an
associate of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and was aise, a fellow
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of the Royal Colonial Institute of London, England. His business interests,
however, were not limited by his conneetion with civil engineering and
bridge and railroad construction. Hie was president of the Reid New-
foundland Company, controlling a railway and steamship system, and was
a direetor of the Bank of Montreal, of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company.

Sir Robert was married in 1865 to Miss Harriet Duif, of Perthshire,
Seotland, who, survives him, along with three sons and a daughter, ilarriet
Reid. The sons are: W. D. Reid, now President of the Reid Newfoundland
Company; H1. D. Reid, Vice-President, and R. G. Rpid, Jr., Genteral S uper-
întendent of the sanie eompany.

Religiously a Preshyterian, Sir Robert G. Reid was an adherent of
St. Andrew's Churcli. Hie was a liberal contributor to, and supporter of
varions interests and movements for the advancement of humanitarian
principles or for the amelioration of liard conditions of life for the unfor-
tunate. Hie Ivas a governor of the Royal Victoria Ilospital, and in .June,
1907, he was created a knight bachelor, while bis club relations connected
him, with the Mount Royal, the St. James and the Forest and Stream
clubs. Whether in his relation to social, to charitable or to business interests,
lie manifested a correct judgment as to values, and bis life was judiciously
governed thereby. The possibilities whieh opened to him at the outset of
bis business career he recogni7ed and utilized and, advancing by consecutive
stages, gained a position of distinction which lias won him the admiration
of his contemporaries and the respect of aIl who know aught of his history.
Death came to him on June 3, 1908, and throughout the Dominion the news
was received with decpest regret.

RICHARD BLADWORTH ANGUS.

Richard Bladworth Angus, whose name bas long been an honored
one in financial circles, was born at Bathgate, near Edinburgh, Scotland,
May' 28, 1831, and there acquired lis education. At an early age lie left
bis native lanid, and for some years was in the emplo>' of the Manchester
and Liverpool Bank at Manchester. Coming to Canada in 1857, he joined
the staff of the Bank of Montreal, and in 1861 was placed in charge of the
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Chicago ageney of that institution, .white subsequently ho was appointed

one of the agents at New York. At a later date he became local manager

at Moutreal, and lu 1869 succeeded the late E. H. King, who had been
termed the Napoleon of finance, as general manager. For ten years he

thus continued at the head of the bank, and in 1879 retired from active
conneetion therewith to join friends who were interested in the St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway. In 1880 he became a member of the

syndicate which was organized by Lord Mount Steplien, Sir D. A. Smith
(uow Lord Str.athcona), and others, having for its objeet the construction

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, which. was completed in November, 1885.
He has since been a director of this great transcontinental road. Hie busi-
ness associations have ever been of a inost important character, connecting
hlm with the large interests which have had direct bearing upon the
commercial, industrial and financial development of the country and its
consequent prosperity. He is now withdrawing as far as possible fromn
activity in business, but le stîli finaneially interested lu many important-
corporate concerns, being a director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the

Bank of Montreal, the Canada North-West Land Company, the London and
Lancashire Life Insurance Comnpany, the Dominion Bridge Company and

the Laurentide Paper Company.

Mr. Angus is married and lias three sons and five daugliters. His

religions f aith le iudicated by hie connection with the Presbyterian Cliurch,
and in politice he le independent. Ho belongs to varions clubs and fraternal
organizations, holding menibership in St. John's Jiodge, A. F. & A. M.,
whule lu the Scottieli Rite he has attained the thirty-second degree. Hoj
affiliates with the Mount Royal, St. James and Forest and Stream Clubs of

Mont real, the Rideau Club of Ottawa, the Toronto Club of Toronto, the

Manitoba of Winnipeg, aud the Union Club of Halifax. He possesses one
of the finest private collections of paintings lu Canada and is known as a
generous patron of art. He was honored with the presidency of the Art
Association lu 1888-9, and hie influence lias been a potent elenient ln pro-

inotmg an understanding and love of art lu Montreal. His broad humani-

tarianism lias been manifeet in many ways, and ie îndicated. by the fact

that lie le now President of the Boar d of Governors of the Royal Victoria
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Hlospital. He bas also been President of St. Andrew's Soc iety, is a goy-
ernor of McGili University, and a governor and IPresident of the Fraser
Institute.

SIRI EDWARD SEABORNE CLOUSTON, BART.

Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, Baronet, Vice-President and General
Manager of the Bank of Montreal, is the son of the bite James S. Clouston,
Chief Factor of the Hudson 's Bay Co.. and was born May 9th, 1849, at Moose
Factory N.W.T. After completing his education in the Montreal High
Sehool, lie entered the Bank of Montreal as a junior at the age of sixteen,
where bis ready mastery of the duties entrusted to him led to, successive
promotions through the varîous grades until lie beeanie Assistant General
Manager, in 1887. Two years later lie was appointed Acting General
Manager, and in November, 1890, became General Manager. Retaining
this position ever since, the office of Vie-President was also bestowed upon
him in December, 1905.

Sir Edward Clouston lias had the distinction of serving under and act-
ing with five of the ahlest financiers Canada hias every known, viz., the late
E. H. King, the late C. F. 8mithers, Lord Mount Stephen, Lord Strat.heona,
and Mr. R. B. Angus. He is known as a man of few words, and exceedfingly
accurate and cautions in ail bis transactions. Ris business akili and tact
were well displayed in the conference held between the bankers and the
Minister of Finance (Mr. Foster) in connection with the renewal of the
Bank Charters Act of 1890. To his efforts aud those of Mr. Walker, of
the Bank of Commerce, at that tinte, the banks were mainly indebted for
the privileges gained by them under that nieasure. When the Canadian
Bankers' Association became an incorporated body, in 1900, and was
entrusted by the Governmcnt with the supervision of the currency of
the Chartered Banks, Sir Edward becanie president of the Association,
an office he stili occupies.

A better idea may be formed of the importance of the position to which
be bas attained when it is pointed out that the Bank of Montreal to-day
occuies a leading place among the great banks of the~ world. Sir Edward
bas, in addition, reached out into other fields, and his name is xiow associ-
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ated with soine of the most extensive and important corporate interests
in the Dominion. H1e is President of the Montreal Rolling Mills Co. and
of the Mexican Light and Power Co., Chairman of the Local iBoard of the
London and Liverpool and Globe Insurance Co., also a trustee in Canada

for the New York Life Insuranee and the Mutual Life Insurance Co., of
New York, and a Director of the Royal Trust Co., of the Ogilvie FPour

Mills Co., the Guarantee Co., of North America, of the Cumberland Railway

and Coal Co., and of the Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co.

Sir Edward Clouston was married in Noveinber, 1878, to Miss Annie
iBaston, youngest daughter of George Easton, formierly Collector of Customs

at Brockville, Ont., and they have one daughter, Miss Marjory.
While his business interests have made lieavy dlaims upon his atten-

tion and energies, he has yet found time for social, athîctie, and fra-

ternal interests, and for hcarty and effective co-operation in many
movements for the publie good, and along humanitarian Unes as well. H1e
is a member of the Mount Royal Club, the St. James Club, the Toronto
Club, the Rideau Club (Ottawa), the Forest and Stream Club, the Hunt

Club, Racket Club, Royal Montreal Golf Club, Senneville Golf Club,
and the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht' Club. He has donc much to encour-

age manly outdoor sports of all kinds, and until last year was Honorary
President of the Montreal Amateur Athîctic Association. H1e is a member

of the Masonie Fraternity and -of the Anglican Cliurch. H1e is a member
of the Couneil of the Art Association of Montreal, a Governor of MeGill
University and of the Fraser Institute. H1e is also a member of the
executive eommittee of the local branch of St. John 's Ambulance Associa-
tion, and a Governor of the Royal Victoria Hospital, the Montreal General
Hospital, 'the Alexandra Hospital, Westerný Hospital, and Montrei
Maternity Hlospital.

As a cro'wning mark of distinction to an eminently useful career, Mr.
Clouston bas been created a Baronet, being included this year (1908) in the
list of birthday honours given by His Majesty King Edward VII.

JAMES ROSS.

The, subject of this sketch, James Rosm, Civil Engineer, and President

of the Dominion Coal Company, has engineered several of the greateet
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railway and other projeets on the Continent of America. His life record
shows that each step in his career has been guided with care and fore-
thought, and being possessed of a mind open to impressions, he has shown
a faculty for utilizing the means at hand and of moulding conditions to hia
own use. H1e was born in Cromarty, Scotland, ini the year 1848, the son
of the late Captain John Ross, merehant and shipowner, formerly of
Neweastle-on-Tyýne, England. His mother bore the name of Mary B.
MeKeddîe. H1e was educated at the Inverness Academy, Scotland, and
also in England.

Mr. Ross came to America in 1868, after spcnding seine years on
railway, harbour and water works in Great Britain. Two years after his
arrivai on this continent, he becarne resident manager of the Ulster and
Delaware Railway, afterward becoming ehief engineer of that road.
During 1873 he held the position of resident manager of the Wisconsin
Central Raîlway, and later held a similar position on the Lake Ontario
Shore Railroad. Hie was then appointed chief engineer, and later was
elected General Manager of the Victoria Railway Company. In 1878-
1879 he built the Credit Valley Railway, and on the completion of its
construction was appointed General Manager, also holding the pont of
consultixig engineer of the Ontario and Quebee Railway. In 1883 he took
control of the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, west of
Winnipeg, and În'1885 completed their line over the Rocky Mountains,
Selkirk and the Oold Range. In 1886 he undcrtook, on behaif of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, thxe settlement of their location, east
of Montreal, and their legislation in Mainie, etc. On the completion of this
work, lie obtained the contract for the construction of the remaining
portion of their line not already provided for. Hie then, in 1888, took
up his permanent residence ln Montreal, and the same year built the
Regina and Long Lake railways, some 250 miles in length. In 1889 he
built the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, which is 300 miles in length.
11e joined ,with Mr. William Mackenzie, the great railroad builder, in
1892, in the purchase of the Toronto Railway from the city, and afterwards
rebuît its tracks, making it an electrie line. Through his instrumentality
,the Montreal Street Railway was reorganized in 1892, changing it from
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a horse to eleetrie'service, and in the sanie way eonverted the street railways

of Winnipeg and St. John, N.B. Mr. Ross did not confine his attentions

to enterprises on thia aide of the Atlantic alone, for in 1896, he, along with

Mr. Mackenzie, acquired the tramway systems of Birmingham, England,

and formed the City of Birmingham Tramways Company, Limited, for

the operation of these roads under an electrie system. In 1897, again in

association with Mr. Mackenzie and others, secured a charter and franchise

from. the Government of Jamaica to build electric tramways on the island.

Since 1900 Mr. Ross has devoted a large portion of his time to the develop-

ment of the affaira of the Dominion Goal Company, of which he la

Presidenit. He àa conneeted with innumerable enterprises on this continent.'

He was Preaident of the Mexican Light and IPower Company from its

initiation, from which he retired on account of the pressure of other business,

He ia President of the St. John Raîlway. Mr. Rosa is also on the director-

ate of the Bank of Montreal, of the Royal Trust Comnpany, of the -Cana-

dian General Electric Company, of the Electrical Pevelopment Company

of Ontario, of the Montreal Rolling Mills, of the Calgary and Edmonton

Land Company, and of the Mond Nickel Company. He iz an Ex-President

and Managing Director of the Montreal Street Railway, ex-Vice-President

of the Toronto Railway Company, and ex-President of the Winnipeg Street

Railway.

Mr. Bosa takea an active and enthusiastie interest in yachting, and

waa owner of the Glencairu, which won the Seawanhaka Corinthian Cap

for half-ratera in American waters in 1896. He ia ex-Commodore of the

Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club. He iî llkewiae a Truatee of the University

.of Blahop's College, Lennoxville, P.Q., and a Governor of the Royal

'Victoria Hospital and of MeGili Univeraity, Montreal.

In 1872 he married Miss Annie Kerr, of Kingston, N.Y., daughter of

the late John Kerr, Esq. They have one son, John Kenneth Leveson, who

was born ln Lindsay, Ontario, in 1876, and followa the aame profession

as his father. He la married to Ethel, daughter of W. D. Matthews, Esq., of

Toronto.

Mr. Boas la a keen collector of worka of art, and his collection o!

pictures is one o! the fineat in the Dominion o! Canada. He la also an
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Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of the Duke of York 's Royal Canadian
Hussars. His name is found on the meînbership roll of many prominent and
influential clubs. Hie is a inember of the Mount Royal and St. James'
clubs, Montreal; of the Rideau Club, Ottawa; of the Toronto Club, Toronto;
of the Halifax Club, Halifax; of the Manitoba Club, Winnipeg; of the
New York Ya.cht Club, New 'York, and the Constitutional Club, London,
England.

DAVID MORRICE.

David Morrîce is one of the most prominent business men of the
Province, yet bis activities have by no means been limited to those interests
which serve only individual ends. On the contrary, he has given bis turne
and his means to the promotion of organized labor for the benefit of his
fellow-men, and in this connection bis example is well worthy of emulation.
Hie was born in St. Martin's Pertbsbire, Scotland, August 11, 1831.
Having aequired bis education in bis native town, he began bis business
career in a dry-goods bouse in Ireland. He spent five or six years in
Dublin with a large wvholesale firm, and for a-considerable turne was also,
in South Ireland, wbere his varied experiences in mercantile Uines developed
bis busîiess activities and powers. 11e served for several years ini the
saine Une of business in England, mainly in Liverpool, London and Man.
chester, and froni thle last-namied City made bis way to Canada in 1855.
Tbinking to have better business opportunities in the newer and leus
tbickly settled country, with its great natural resourees and its lesser
competition, he accepted a position as buyer of a large irnporting house
în Toronto, where be rernained until 1862, when be rernoved to Montreal
and established the firrn of D. Morrice & Comnpany, general merchant's
and manufacturers, agents. The firrn attained a wide reputation, and soon
seeured an extensive business, resulting in the establishmnent of large
warehouses in Montreal and Toronto. A few year8 ago they controiled over
forty cotton and woollen mîlta througbout the country, but of recent yeara
they have given up ail of the arnaller mills, and now confine their attention
to, the four largest, operating under the naines of the Canadian, Colored
Cotton Mill$ Company, the Gibson Mill Company, Penmma, Limited, of
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Paris, Ontario, and the Auburn Company, of Peterboro. Business is now
condueted under the style of tlie D. Morrice Company, Limited, of which
Mr. Morrice of this review is stili the head. This mammnotli enterprise lias
largely been developed along limes whicli lie lias marked out, and which
have indicated the keenest discrimination and sagaeity. In matters Of
business judgment, hie is rarely if ever at fauit, and lie lias enlarged his
interests in keeping witli the progressive spirit of tlie age, being to-day at
the liead of one of the most extensive, productive aud commercial enter-
prises of tlie Province.

A man of resoureeful business abîlity, in ail his undertakings lie lias
lookedbeyond the exigencies of tlie moment to tlie possibilitîes of the
future, and lias labored for the tinie to, come as well as for the prescrit.
His namne to-day is a most lionored one in commercial, manufacturing and
financial circles, and aside from. thec business intercsts of the liouse of the
D. Morrice Company, Limited, lie is a Director of the Bank of Montreai
and of the Royal Trust Company, is President of thc Montreal Investmnent
and Freehold Company, of the Canadian Colored Cotton Milîs Company,
Penman's, Limited, a Director of the Dominion Textile Company, the-
Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company, etc. For many years lic lias
been a prominent member of the Montreal Board of Trade.

In 1881, Mr. Morrice was married to Miss Annie S. Anderson, a
daugliter of John Anderson, of Toronto, and tliey have three sons, who
are in business witli tlieir father. David and William J. are now h olding
exeeutive poýsitions in tlie-hcad office at Montreal, while Arthiur Anderson
is managing the Toronto branci, and Robert Bruce îs connected with
Peninan 's, Limited. Another son, James W ., lias for some years been an
a rtist in Paris, France, whule tlie daughter, Anuie, is at home.

Mr. Morrice belougs to the Mount Royal, St. James', Forest and Stream
aud Hunt clubs. HîEs religious connection. is witli thc Presbyterian Chureli,
aud lie is now, and lias been since its establisliment, Chairman of the Board
of Management of tlie Presbyterian College of Montreal. Iu 1882 lie

erected the David Morrice Hall, at a cost of over ninety tliousand dollars,
aud preseuted it te tliat institution. He lias aise been a gen erous con-.
tributer to the Young Men' OChristian Association, the Sailors' Institute,
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the Hous of Refuge and the Montreal General Hiospital, and of the last-
namned lie is a life governor and member of the board of management. Hie
la also President of the MacKay Instituts, and a member of the Couneil
of the Montreal Art Association. As few men have donc, is lias realized
the responsibilities of wealth, and fully met his individual obligations,
and ln a revisw of lis history it is evident that the sentiment, "Great
endeavors, aetuated by great motives, should eharacterize every man 's
life," finds ezempliflcation in hii. record.

11ONORABLE JACQUES BUREAU.

0f purely French Canadian stock the Honorable Jacques Bureau was
born at the town of Trois-Rivières, in the Province of Quebee, on July
the 9th, 1860. JUs father is J. Napoléon Bureau, lawyer, and his
mother Sophie Gingras. The subjeet of this sketch, who is a barrister, was
educated at Nieolet College, and received his legal training at Lavai Uni-
VersitY, Quebec, graduating as LL.B., from the latter ini the year
1881. Ile made his entrance in politica at the general elections, 1900,
wlien lie wus elected a miember of the flouise of Gommions, represent-
ing as a Liberal a Tory constituenry, having also been re-elected in
1904. For the conspienoiis ab)ility shown while a miember of the flouse of

Gomons hewasswon n a Soicior-enealof Canada in February,
1907, and at the subsequent election Was returned by acclamation by his
constituency, namiely, that of Three lTivers and St. Maurice. In curions
eofltrast to the suceesses of the honorable gentleman an incident fails to be
related. In 1873 his father ran for the same constîtuency, his opponent at
that time being Mr. MeDougail, Conservative, who defeated hlm by a
majority of 123 votes. Aithougli only a lad of thirteen years, a time when,
it must be acknowledged, one of such tender years bas little interest in
matters ýpertaining to Politics, apparently feeling bitterly his father 's de-
feat, made a strong vow that he would strive to carry that seat, whieh it is
well known he las achieved with greater distinction than lis youtlful brain
preniised. At the reent general elections (1908), Mr. Bureau was again
re-elected in his old constituency, defeating Mr. p. B. panneton by 1,441
'Votes. Married, on the 15th July, 1884, to Miss Ida Bélivean, who is the
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daughter of U. Béliveau and Deiphine Prince, of Arthabasca, their family
consisa cf one son andone daugliter. Mr. Bureau belongs to the Roman
Catholie denomination, and takes the greatest interest in ail inatters pet,-
taining to his native town. H1e is a member of the Laurentian Club, Ottawa,
and the Club Canadien, Montreal.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL WILLIAM HENRY COTTON.

Brigadier-General William Henry Cotton was born in Montreal, Janu-

ary the '7th, 1848. Ris f ather, the late Henry Cotton, ivas formerly chîef
clerk in the office of the Governor-General 's Secretary, Ottawa, while his
inother, Eleanor Cotton, was a daughter of the late David Ross of the City
of Montreal. Brigadier-General Cotton 's mother's grandfather, John Rosa,
came to Canada in General Wolfe's army.

Brigadier-General Cotton was educated at Toronto and Quebec, and in
1866 he took a first-class certificate fromn the Military School at Quebee and
the same year was gazetted a lieutenant iu the Quebec Garrison Artillery.
On the removal of the seat of goverument to Ottawa, in 1868, he was trans-
ferred to the Ottawa Brigade Garrison Artillery and wus subsequently
given a company therein. Upon the organization of the School of Artillery,
the nucleus of the present permanent force, in 1871, he was appointed

c aptain of "A" Battery, Canadian Artillery. lie was promoted Major by
brevet, June, 1882, and. Lieutenant-Colonel, 1877. Lu 1882 ho succeeded
Lieutenant-Colonel Irwîn as Assistant Inspeetor of Artillery, and Com-
mandant of the Royal ýSehool of Artillery. In August, 1893, he was ap-
pointed Deputy Adjutant-General of Military Districts Numbers 3 and 4,
and in November, 1895, Inspector of Artillery for Ontario. For a short
period in. 1897 lie was acting Adjutant-General during the absence iu Eng-
land of Colonel the Honorable M. Aylmer, and was promoted to, the sub-
stantive rank of Colonel, Nov ember the lst, 1900. On July the lSth, 1897,
he was appoin:ted Adjutant-General for Artillery at headquarters, and on
July 1, 1901, lie was appointedl Quarter-Master General for the Dominion of
Canada. He served three years in that office and on November the lSth,
1904, Was appointed Master General of the Ordnance. In the spring of
1908 he was appointed Commandant o! the Western Ontario Command.
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vice Brigadier-General W. D. Otter, C.B., A.D.C., appointed Chief of the
General Staff. He received promotion to the rank of Brigadier-General,
April lst, 1907.

Brigadier-General Cotton twice aecoiiipanied the Canadian rifle team
to Wimbledon, England, and in 1878 had the distincetion of wiinring the
second prize awarded by the Dominion Artillery Association for an essay
on the organization, equipiient, etc., of artilleny for the Dominion of
Canada.

Brigadier-General Cotton waR miarrie<i in April. 1876, to Jessie,
daughter of the late John Pennier of Moxîtreul. Of the union there werp
seveni children: Ilenry, who wskîlled iii Southx Africa, May ist, 1900;
.Miles Penner (a civil engineer) ; Mary Eleanor; Elsie Knox ; Dorothy
Penner; Charles Penner, and George Ross Penner.

Brigadier-4eneral Cotton is an Anglican, and a nmeiiber of the Rideau
Club, Ottawa, of the Garrison Club, Quebec, and the Toronto Club, Toronto.

COLONEL F'RANCOIS LOUJIS LESSARD, C.B., A.D.C.

Brevet-Colonel François Louis Lessard, C.B., A.D.C., iras born, at
Quebse, December 9, 1860. His father, the late Louis Lessard, of Quehee,
iras a French Canadian; his inother, Jane MeCutcheon, being of Scotch
descent. He iras educated at Quebec and at the College of St. Thomas,
Montxnagny, Quebec. He entened the Quebec Garrison Artillery as Second
Lieutenant, April 9, 1880. Hie was transferred to the 65th Battalion, Mount
Royal Rifles, Montreal, in 1884, and on June 11, in the same year, joined
the CavalrY School Corps (now Royal Canadian Dragpons), which he
accorPanied to the North-West Rebellion in 1885. Re was promoted
Captain by brevet, June 11, 1888, and Major, August 25, 1894. At the
latter date he iras placed in command of "A" Squadron, Royal Canadian
Drapoons, at Toronto, and in May, 1896, iras also made Inspeetor of
CavalrY for the Dominion of Canada. He was promoted to the command
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, with the ra.nk o! Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel, October 1, 1898, and received the substantive rank o! Lieutenant-
Colonel, July 1, 1899. He took part ini the South African War, proceeding
f romn Canada with the flrst contingent. For three months-Decenber,
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1899, to Mardi, 1900-lie served on the staff of the officer commandîng
the Cavalry Division, Sir John French, and on the arrivai of the Royal
Canadian Dragoons, hie joined thein at Cape Town and took commiand.
The officiai record of his South African service reads as follows:

"Cominanded Royal Canadian Dragoons. Relief of Kimberley.
Operations in the Orange Free State, February to May, 1900, including
actions at Vet River (May 5-6) and Zand River (May 10). Operatîons
in the Transvaal in May and June, 1900, including actions near Johannes-.
burg (May 29), Pretoria (June 4), and Diamond lli (June 11-12).
Operations in the Transvaal, east of Pretoria, Juiy to 29th Noveinber, 1900,
inceluding actions at Reit Viei (July 16), Belfast (August 26-27, 1900).
Operations in Cape Colony, south of Orange River, 1899-1900, inciudingý
actions at Colesburg (January 1 to February 12). Medal with 5 ciasps.

le was twice mentioned in, despatches during the war. Was promote<î
to the rank of Brevet Colonel by the Dominion Governrnent, and was made
a Coxnpanion of the Military Order of the Bath by lus Majesty King
Edward VII., in recognition of his services in South Africa. On April 1,
1907, hie was appointed Adjutant-General of the Canadian Militia at
Headquarters (Ottawa), which important appointment lie at present
occupies. Rie lias been for the past four years a Director of the Canadian
National Exhibition at Toronto, and was, in 1908, eiected an flonorary
Director.

Colonel Lessard, who, by religion, is a Roman Catholic, was married
in 1882 to, Mise Lee, daughter of Thomas C. Lee, of Quebec, and they have
three chidren, daugliters.

fie is a member of the following clubs:- Rideau, of Ottawa; Garrison,
Quebec (ionorary niember); Toronto Hunt (direetor); Toronto Polo Club
(organized thià'club); Toronto Military Institute; Country Club, Ottawa.

COLONEL EUGENE FISET, D.S.O., A.D.C., ETC.

Colonel Eugene Fiset, D.S.0O., A.D.C., Deputy Minister of Militia, was
humn in 1874'at Rimouski, Quebec, and is a son of the Honourabie J. B. R.
Fiset, M.D., now a Senator, and Aimée Plamondon, has wife, daugliter of
thc late Honoré Plamondon, of Quebee.
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Colonel Fiset was educated at Rimouski College and Lavai University,
Quebee, graduating with the degrees of B.A. and M.D. at the latter institu-
tion. lie then went to London, England, and was Ilouse Surgeon in the
bondon Throat Hiospital during the year 1901. Returning to Canada, lie
for ciglit months practised his profession at Rimouski.

Ris nilitary career lias been sinigularly brilliant. Rie joinied the 89th
Regiment as a Lieutenant ini 1894, and attained the rank of Major in 1896,
and that of Surgeon-Major in 1898. In 1899 lie was transfe-rred to the
newly organized Arxny Medical Corps, wvIth the ranik of Major. 11e t<ok
part in the South African, War as As,,istant Surgeon of the first Canadian
contingent, the second (Special Service) Battalion of the Royal Canadian
Regeimient.

The officiai record of his war servi(-e,, reads as follows: "South Af rican
War, 1899-1900. Operations in Orange Free State, Feb.-May, 1900, in-
cluding operations at Paardeberg (Feb. 18-26), and actions at Poplar
Grove% (M_ýaxch 7), Driefontein (Max-ch 10), Rout Nek (May 1), Zand
River (Mfay 10). Operations in Orange River Qolony and Eastern and
Western Transvaal, July 29-Nov., 1900. Despatelies, D.S.O. Brevet of
Lieut.-Colonel A.M.S. Medal with 4 clasps." Colonel Fiset was the first
mnan mentioned ini despatches after the battie of Paardeberg.

lie was promnoted Lieut.-Colonel in 1900, appointed Staff Ad jutant
for the Medical Service at lleadiquarters in 1902, and theni joined the
Permanent Brandi of the Amiy Medical Corps, was promoted to the rank
of Colonel, and appointed Director-General of the Medical Service. in
1906, upon the decease of Col. Pinault, lie was appointed Deputy Minister
of Miitia and Defence, and Vice-President of the Militia Couneil, which
offices he still occupies.

Col. Fiset lias been lion. Surgeon to the Governor-General since 1904,
and Hlonorary A.D:C. to Ris ExcellencY since 1905. Rie is a meniber of
thie Visiting Board of the Royal Military College, an assoiate member of
the United States Military AwScation o! Surgeons, a'mexnber o! the
Canadian Médical Association, and a inember of the Ottawa Medico-
Surgical Society.

He married, in 1902, Miss Stella Taschereau, daugiter o! b. Tasch-
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ereau, Esq., K.C., of Quebec, their family consistîng of two daughters. in
religion Colonel Fiset is a Roman Catholie. H1e is a member of the Rideau
Club, 'Golf Club and Laurentian Club (Ottawa), and an honorary 11f e
metuber of the Garrison Club, Quebec.

ARTHUR GEORGE DOUGHTY, M.A., LITT.D.

Arthur George Doughty,, M.A., Litt.D. (Lavai), son of Williami
Doughty, of 1GranVliam, was born at Maidenhead, Berkshire, England, 1q
1860. fie was edueated at the public sehools, Maidenliead; Lord Eldon
Sehool, London; New Inn Hall, Oxon., and for some time was engaged in
mission work in London. N1e came ýto Canada in 1886, and settled ini
Montreal, where he devoted his leisure to historical researcli, and became
known as a'contributor to the press. H1e was appointed. by the Provincial
Government to a position in the Revenue Department in Montreal, and in
1897 was transferred to Quebec as private secretary to the Minister of
Publie Works. In 1900 lie was named Joint Librarian of the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec, and during the same year was eiected a Fellow
of the Royal Hlistorical Society, England. In 1903 lie was appointed
Dominion Archivist and Keeper of the Records. H1e declined the position
at, thie time, but, was reappointed under an Order-in-Council, passed in
May, 1904. 'Mr. Doughty lias publislied many books during the last twenty
years. His principal works are "The Life and Work of Tennyson," two
sniafl volumes of verse, "Francisca and Beatrice," "The Fortresa of
Quebec,1" The Siege cf Quebec" (in six volumes), "The Cradle of New
France." In 1907 lie published a volume of documents relating to the
conatitutional history of Canada, ln collaboration with Professr Shortt,
for thie Dominion Government. Mr.- Doughty is a Fellow of the Royal
Society, of Canada. In 1906 lie was elected President Of the Engliali
section. H1e is a contributor to the leading hîstorical reviews, to the Ency-
clopedia Britannica, the Catholie Encycelopedia, etc. Hie lias attained some
skill in the illumination of booka on vellum, and eiglit volumes have been
completed by hlm, whieh are now in the banda cf private collectors. in
the year 1905 lie was raeda Companion of the Order of Saint Michael
and Saint, George.,
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DR. FREDERICR MONTIZAMBERT, 1..., M.D., EmR.,
pý.08 E. "

Frederick Montizambert, I.S.0., M.D., Edin., F.R.C.S.E., D.C.L., Direc-
tor-General of Publie Health for the Dominion of Canada, belongs to one
o! the oldest and most eminent families o! Canada. On his father 'a aide he is
descended froin an old French Canadian famlily of note, the firat o! their
ancestors in this country being Gaspar Boucher, who camne f rom Perche in
1634, and whose son, Pierre. was Governor of Three Rivera, in 1654. The
family naine la Boucher de Niverville de Montizambert-the Boucher$ de
Boucherville, de Niverville, dc la Bruère and de la Broquerie heing branches
of thec saine family. One of the MNontizamberts was the first among the old
niilitia offltcers of New France, after the capitulation of Montreal, to take the
oath of allegiance to Great l3ritain, and to be continued in offie in the first
Canadiani MIilitia organi zed under the British military regime for the admin-
istration o! justice and civil affaira. On the paternal, aide, two of Dr. Monti-
zambert's grandxnother's brothers were oficera of the Britiahâ Army, serving
in tiie 7th Fusiliers. One of them was kÎIled at the taking of Martinique.
An umele, Major Montizaznbert, of the 1Oth Foot, was killed while leading
bis men at the. atorming o! Moultan, lu India. 80 Dr. Montizainbert
descends frein a family of soldiera. Ilia father waa Edward Louis Monti-
zambert, late Law <Jlerk of the. Senate, and his mother Lucy Irwin Bowenp
daughter o! the. late Chie! Justice Bowen. N1e was boem in Quebee,
February 3, 1843, and educated at the High SéChool o! Montreal, the
Grarninar Sehool at St. John's, Province o! Quebee, and Tjpper Canada
College, Toronto. He studîed for his profession at Lavai Univeraity and
at Edinburgh University (M.D., with first-clas honora in chemistry,
xnidwifery and surgery, 1864). 11e was admitted a L.R.C.S., Edinburgh,
the saine year. On bis return to Canada, he practised at Quebec tilI his
appointinent te the Canaian Quarantîne Service, May, 1866. 11e wua
one of the original foundera of the Canadian Medical Association, of whîch
he was elected Presîdent in Septeinher, 1907. He is a ruember cf the
American Publie Health Association, o! whieh be was Viee-President,
1889-90, and President lu 1891, and to whîc.h lie is delegated yearly as the
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representative of the Dominion Government. lie is a member of the

British Medical Association, an honorary member of the Society of Medical

Officers of llealtli of Great Britain, and an honorary member of the

Academy National de Medicine de Mexico. H1e wàs elected Fellow of the

Royal College of Surgeons, 1888, and received the degrec of D.C.L. (hon.

causa) from Bishop 's College UJniversity, the same year. lie was elected

a Fellow of the Royal Sanitary Institute, December 11, 1907. lHe was

delegated as representative of the Government of the Dominion of Canada

to the International Cholera Conferences, at Washington, D.C., 1884, and

New York, April, 1893. lie was lionorary Chairman of the Section of

Naval and'Military Hygiene at the Seventh International Congress of

Hygiene, London, Aug., 1891; Honorary Chairman of the Section of

Marine Hygiene and 'Quarantine, and of the Section of Hygiene and

Demography at the Pan-American Medical Congress, Washington, in

September, 1893; Hon. Fellow of Incorporated Society of Medical Officers

of Health, Eng., 1891; iPresident of American Public liealth Association,

and Life Member of its Executive Council; lion. Member of La Société

Française d 'Hygiène, France, 1893; member of Council of Canadian

Branch, Red Cross Society; member of Council of Canadian Association

for Prevention of Tuberculosis. -He is also a niember of the Quebee Lit-

erary and Hlistorical Society, of the Quebec Geological Society; an associ-

ate member of Couneil of Trinity University, Toronto, and was for many

years one of the Couneil of Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

Dr. Montizambert was appointed General Miedical Superintendent of

Canadian Quarantines, Mardi, 1894, and had served as Medical Assistant

in the sanie serviee since May 11, 1866, and, as Superintendent, of the St.

Lawrence Quarantines since Mardi 18, 1869. lie was' made 'Director.

General of Publie Health, January, 1899, with the rank of Deputy,

Minister, by Order-in-Council, and was created a Deputy Minister by

statute ini 1905.

He lias made a'deep personal study of quarantines of Europe and

America, and has made numerous important contributions to medical

literature on the question of the quarantine and hygiene of passenger ves-

sels lie has devised, with several important original. additions, the per-
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fccted quarantine and disinfection appliances adopted by the Dominion
for ail Canadian quarantines. lie was, created a Companion of the Imperial

Service Order in 1903.

Dr. Montizambert was for some years surgeon of the Quebec Volunteer
Garrison Artillery, and served during the Fenian raids. Hie was also
Principal Medical Offleer of the Quebec District. Hie had the quarantine
staff enrolled as a battery of artillery and commandled thexn for some years,
retiring with the ranik of eaptain of artillery. lie married, June, 1865,
Mary Jane, dauighter of the late lion. 'W. WaIker, M.L.C., and has five
daughters and two sons. Dr. Monc)itizambert is an Anglican, and a member
of' the Rideau Club, Ottawa, and the Toronto Club, Toronto.

GEORGE FINLEY O'IiALLORAN, B.A., B.C.L.

Mr. George Finley O'Halloran, B.A., B.C.L., Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture, was born October 11, 1862, at Côwanisville, Province of Quebec.
Ilis father, James O '1allbran, K.C., of*Cowansville, was a native of Ireland,
and his mother, Mýary Ami Finley, was also of Irishi descent. Mr. O'Hal.
loran was educated at MeGlill University, Miontreal, graduating with the
degree of B.A. iii 1883, and with that of B...in 1885.

Mr. George Finiley O 'Halboran was called to the Bar in 1885, and
pracetised in Cowansville, in partnership with bis father, until 1893. Hie
then removed to Monitreal and entered into partnership with Mr. W. J.
White, K.C., and Mr. Buchanan, and formed the firm of White, O 'hallbran
& B3uchanan. lie continued a niexber of this firm until 1902, when lie
accepted the office of Deputy Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion of
Canada, since which date he lias resided in Ottawa.

In 1892 lie nxarried Miss Maude Monica, eldest daugliter of Sir Mel-
bourne M. Tait of Montreal. Their faxnily consista of two sons and a
daugliter.

Mr. O 'Halboran is a niember of the Rideau Club, Ottawa, the Ottawa

Golf Club, and Bell's Lake Fieli and Game Club.
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HON. ALPHONSE DESJARDINS.

Hon. Alphonse Desjardins, whose voice lia been licard in governmental

affairs, and whose labors have been an important element in the successful

control. of many Ieading industrial and financial interests, has gained recog-

nition not througli influence, but by personal menît and ability that well

qualifies him for leadership in botli political and business circles. Born in

Terrebone, in the Province of Quebec, in 1841, lie is a son of Edward and

Joséphine (Panneton) Desjardins, the former Deputy Sherjif. lus edu-

cation was aequired in the College of Terrebonne and the College of Nicolet,
and, following careful and thorougli preparation, he was admitted to the

Bar in Montreal in 1862, after whieh lie devoted five or six years to the

practice of the profession. He then witlidrew froni the law to give bis

attention and talents to journalism, beeoming editor of L 'Ordre, now de-
funet, in whicb capacity lie served for five years. Hle afterward purcliased

Le Nouveau Monde, an independent Conservative sheet, 'becoming chief

editor and one of the directors. He conducted this for a number of years,
or until about 1880, and whule thus engaged was created a Kniglit of the

Order of Pins IX. in acknowledgxuent of his services to the Chureli of Rome.

He took an active part in organizing the Papal Zouaves sent by the

Province o! Quebec to the assistance of the Holy Father in 1868.

In the meantime bis labors and opinions were bearing weigit, and

influence in political circles, and in 1874 Mr. Desjardins was elected to the,

House o! Gommons for H1odlelaga ini the Conservative intereat and ws

re-eleeted for five consecutive ternis, or until 1893. His officiai service was

dliaracterized by the utmost fidelity to duty, resulting !rom careful con-

sideration o! esdli question whieh came up for settiement. Re was then

called to the Senate'and was elected Mayor o! Montreal in'the sanie year-

1893. In municipal affaira lie gave a public-spirited and progressive admin-

istration. ,He was appointed Minister of Militia on the l5tli of January,
1896, in the Mackenzie Bowell Government, and in Mardi of that year lievýas

one of the officiai delegates sent to Winnipeg respecting the Manitoba school

question. After resigning from the Senate lie took office as Minister of

Public Works on the formation o~f the Tupper Administration, May 1, 1896,
but retired witli lis leader and colleagues after their defeat at tlie polis the
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same year, Mr. Desjardins being defeated as a candidate for Richelieu. He
ie a statesman with a broad grasp of affairs, thoroughly understanding the
policY Of both parties, the trend of publie opinion and the possbilities for
suecess iii the adoption of the prineiples for w'hieh he stands.

While figuring prominently in the political life of the Province, Mr.
Desjardins continued active in business cireles, wherein his opinions have
largely heen reeeived s conclusive by those with -whom he is asscciated.
For twenty years he was President of the Jacques Cartier Bank, now the
Provincial Bank of Canada; he has served as President of La Chambre de
Commerce of the District of 'Montreal, and is a Director of the Credit
Foncier Franco Canadienne; a trustee of the Guardian Assurance Comn-
pany; Vice-President of the Canada Accident Assurance Company; and
President of the Montreal Terra Cotta Lumber Company and La Société
Canadienne d 'Economie Sociale. Hie is likewise a member of La Fontaine
Club.

Mr. Desjardins was married, in 1864, to Virginie Paré, a daughter
cf the late Hubert Paré, a merchant, of Montreal. in 1880 he wedded
Hortense Barsalou, a daughter of the late Joseph Barsalcu, manufacturer,
and mnember cf the old firm of Benning & Barsalou. The children cf the
firat marriage, two sons and two daughters, are: jMsph, now a missionary
in Sault Ste. Marie; Hubert, who is in business with hie father as manager
cf -the Montreal Terra Cotta Lumber Company; Aurea, the wife of L. J. S.
Morine, a Professer at Lavai University; and Virginie, the wife of W. E,.
Mount, a Iawyer, cf Montreal. Mr. Desjardins, by the second marriage, has
three sons and six daughters: Charles Hlenry, counsellor-at4law, of Mont-
real; Hector, who was graduated at Columbus University in technical
science, and is now engaged in manufacturing with the Montreal Terra
Cotta Lumber Company; Paul, a student in St. Mary 's College, at Mont-
real; Hiortense, the wife cf A. Laramée, a lawyer, cf Montreal; Annette,
the wife cf Léon Beauehamp, electrical engineer, cf Montreal, and head of
the Standard Construction Company; and Marguerite, Lorette, Genevriève,
and Gabrielle, who are attending Villa- Maria Institute.

Sucb, in brief, is the life history cf Hon. Alphonse Desjardins, who
belonga to that publie-spirited, useful and helpful type cf men, whose
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ambitions ýand desires are centered and directed in those channels tlirougbi

whicliflow the greatest and most permanent good to the greatest number.

He lias xnanifested a liearty coneern for the public welfare, and has been

niost lielp fui iii bringing about those purifying and wholesome reforma

whieli have been gradually growing in the political, municipal and social Mfe

of the city -and Province. While remarkably successful in business, the range

of hiaeativities and tlie scope of bis influenceehave reached far beyond this

special field.

JONATHANý HODGSON.

Jonathan llodgson, who stands at the head of one of the most extensive

and prosperous commercial enterprises of Montreal, entered upon lis

business career in the humble capacity of a elerk in a general store, but

lis adaptability, energy and determination proved strong elements -in over-

coming the difficulties and obstacles whîch always bar the patli to comn-

mercial prosperity. Gradually lie lias worked lis way upward, until the

namne of Jonathan Hodgson is a most lionored one in commercial life, bis

record beîng such as any mnan miglit be proud to possess.

SHe was born at Clintonville, New York, on the lStli of April, 1827, of

Engliali parentage. His father and mother emigrated to Canada from

Durham, England, ini 1818, and subsequently removed to the United

States, but recrossed tlie Canadian border iii 1835, and settled at Lacolle,

in the Province of Quebec, wliere tlie father, Thomas Hodgson, successfully

conducted agricultural, interests until Mis death, in 1879.

The public schools of Lacolle -afforded Jonathan Hodgson bis educa-

tional privileges, anýd, putting asîde Mis tert-booke, he became a clerk ini

a general store at Napierville, Quebec, in 1845. Seeking broader oppor-

tunities, lie removed to Montreal lu 1850, and entered the employ of

William Moody, a wliolesale merdhant, witli whom lie remained for seven

years, during whidli time bis ability won -him increased responsibiiÎty and

greater financial return, whicb, eoupled witli his careful expenditure,

brouglit to hM the capital that enabled him to engage in business on lis

own accounit. Forming a partnership, with John Foulda, under the flrm

style of Foulds & Hodgson, wbolesale dry gooda and smallwarea mercliants,
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they thus established what was the foundation of the extensive business
of wbich Mr. Hodgson has long been the head. Upon the retirement of
Mr. Foulds, in 1870, he became senior partner. The firm was reorganized
in 1879 by the admission of other partners, and the present firmn style is
Ilodgson, Sumner & Company, Limited.

Mr. Hodgson is one of the oldest and most active members of the
Montreal Board of Trade, and a prominent member of the Dry Goods
Association, ,Niceh he has represented as a delegate to Ottawa on scvcral
occasions to interview the Government on matterq afl'ecting the interests
of the Association. H1e has not conflned bis attention alone to the whole-
sale bouse, but bas broadened the scope of bis labours, and contributed
to the commercial ani inidustrial activity of the city as a Director of the
Almonte Knitting Company, the Victor Iludon Cotton Company and the
Montreal Cotton Company, being one of the original Directors of the
Iast two. 11e was likewise one of the original Board of Directors of the
Merchants' Cotton Company, and is a Director of the Paton Woollen
Mils, of Sherbrooke, Quebec. Ilc is connected with the Directorate of
the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company and the Alliance Assurance
Company, and is Vice-President of the Merchants' Bank of Canada. H1e
vas at one time a Director of the Herald Publishing Company, and wati
financially interested as a stockholder in nunlerous other concerus, includ-
ing the Magog Print Works and the Coaticook Cotton Companiy. In
business bis judgnxont is sound and reliable, and bis keen insight bas
eonstituted a valuable element in the solution of varions commercial and
fluancial problems.

In Marcb, 1854, Mr. Hodgson vas married to Miss Margaret Cassils,
a daughter of the late John Cassils, of Glasgow, Scotland. Their cbildren,
five sons and a daughter, are ail married and living in Montreal, namely:
Thomas E., Jobn C., Charles J., William C., Arcbibald A., and Mrs.
S. P. Howard, of Montreal, of wbomi Thomas and William are connected
with Hodgson, Sumner & Company, Limited. A Preabyterian in religions
faîth, Mr. flodgson is connected with Erskine Cburch, on Sherbrooke
Street, and is Obairmnan, of its Board of Trusteesl. H1e lends bis aid to
ail religiouz and moral movements looking to the welfare of bie fellow-men,
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and no good work, done in the namne of cliarity or religion, seeks his.

co-operation in vain, lie belongs to the St. James,' Forest and Stream,
and Montreal clubs, and in politics, like bis father, is a strong Liberal.

lie lias always advocated a tariff for revenue ouly, and is a firm believer

lu the advautages of Britishi counection. Not desirous of holding publie

office, his only service of ths character was as Harbour Commissioner of

Montreal, to which lie was appointed ln 1896.

HONORABLE JOSEPHI BOLDUC.

The Honorable Josephi Bolduc, Senator, notary public and luniber

merchant, is a native of St, François de la Beauce, where lie was boru on

June 22, 1847, the sou of Captain A. Bolduc, who was a descendant of

Louis Bolduc, who came to Canada in the year 1668 as Procureur du Roi.

Mr. Bolduc aequired bis early education at Ste. Marie College, and

afterwards took up the study of law at Lavai University, Quebee. H1e is a

notary public by profession, but is also engaged in the business of lumber

inerchaut, aud lias been a resident of St. Victor de Tring, in the Province

of Quebec, for a number of years. Mr. Bolduc lias held many important

aud influeutial positions during bis career. HIe bas been warden or the

county of Beauce, and Mayor of the municipality of St. Victor de Tring.

At oue time lie was also Presideut of the Sehool Trustees, a direetor of tbe

Couuty Agricultural Association and of the Levis and Kennebec Railway

Company. Tlirough tlie medium of his efforts lie lias been successful in

promoting the Tring and Megantie Railway wbich is the sliortest route

between Levis and the Maritime Provinces and New England. Mr. Bolduc

eutered the political field in 1876 when lie was elected to the flouse of Coin-

mous for the county of Beauce, which seat he held until lie was called to

the Senate in October,'1884. In politics lie is a Conservative, and took a

great interest in the Yukon bill wbich came before the Senate, strongly

opposiug the measure. In the Senate Mr. Bolduc lias always displayed a

ready- comprelieusion of the tasks aud responsibilities devolviug upon hlm

aud an adaptability iu managîug publie affairs with the best interest aud

profit to, the Dominion. He is a man of broad humanitarian prin 'ciples, of

deep sympathy and of most kiudly aud benevoleut spirit. is recognition
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of the trifold nature of miax, of individual responsibility and of the obliga-
tions that rest upon the strong to aid and strengthen the weak have
prompted his earnest, eýffec(tive and far-reaching efforts for the moral
development and bis active co-operation for intellectual progress as well.

In October, 1873, Mr. Boldue marrîed Miss M. G. A. Mathieu, daughter
of Mr. Jean Mathieu, of St Françoîs. 0f this union there were nine ehild-
ren, of whorn there are four Iiving-one son and throo daughters. Mr.
Boldue in a Roman Catholic. When a young inan Mr. Boldue went through
the Military School at Quebee, frein which he gained a certifieate,' and
afterwards served for corne tirne as a lieutecnant in the volunteer militia.
Re is a member of the Garrison Club, Queboc.

SIR RUGIT MONTAGUE ALLAN, C.V.O.

The name of Sir Hugh Montagu Allan ie aseociated with many of
the most important financial. and business intereets of the Provine-a
fact which ie indicative cf hie superior ability for management, for the
ce-ordination of forces and for the direction of mammoth enterprîses.
Hia entire career bus been in 'harmony with the spirit of advaneement,
and in large nieasure the general public bas been an indirect beneflciary,
for hie business interests are of such a character as contribute to general
progress as well as te individual succeas.

Born in Montreal, in 1860, he is a son of the late Sir Hugh Allan,
one of the founders of the Allan Line Steamship Company, and Matilda
Caroline (Smith) Allan, cf Scotch deecent. Hie education was acquired
in Bîshop 's Cellege Scheol, at Lennoxville, Quebec, and in Parie, France.
Under the terms of hic late father 's will, he entered the firm of H. & A.
Allan on attaining hie majority, and is now a Director cf the Allan Line
Steamship Company. Hia business connections, however, are multitudînous,
and represent Jnany of the meet important lines cf aetivity which con-
tribute te, the development cf the country in -the utilization of i ts natural
resources and ini the establishment cf important commercial and înduetrial
enterprises. Re le now Preeident of the Merchants' Bank cf Canada, the
Canada Paper Company, the Acadia Goal Company. and the Railway Seenri-
tiles Company. R1e in aie a Director of the Montreal Rolling Mille Company,
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Montreal Street Railway Company, Montreal Light, Heat and Power

Company, Ogilvie Flour Milis Company, Limited, Canadian Transfer Com.

pany, Labrador Company, Dominion Thon and Steel Company, Mutual Life

Insurance Company of Canada, Canadian White Company, and the Inter-

national Banking Corporation of New York, and is Vice-President of the

Canada Car Company and the North British Development Company.

Sir Hugli M. Allan is an active member oî the Montreal Board of

Trade, was for a number of years on the Council of that body, and, in

1891-2, was its Treasurer. lie is likewise a member of the committe

of management of the Montreal General Hospital, and a member of the com-

mittee of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais. lie is an ex-

Master of the Montreal Hunt, and ex-Vice-IPresident of the Montreal

Racquet Club. Ris social prominence is indicated by his recognition as a

valued meniber of the Mount Royal, St. James', Forest and Stream, and

Montreal Hunt clubs, of Montreal; the Toronto Club, of Toronto; the

Rideau Club, of Ottawa; the Manitoba Club, of Winnipeg; the Knicker-

bocker Club, of New York; the Racquet and Tennis Club, of New York,

and the Junior Carlton Club, of London, England. Hie was created a

Knight ]3achelor by Ris Majesty King Edward VII., in 1904, and in 1906

was decorated Commander of the Victorian Order, C.V.0. The Order of

the Rising Sun of the Third Class was conferred upon him by the Emperor

of Japan on the occasion of the visit to Canada, in 1907, by Ris Imperia]

Hlighness General Prince Fushimi.

Ini Oetober, 1893, Sir Rugh M. Allan married Marguerite Ethel,

daugliter of -the late Hector MacKenzie, of Montreal. They bave one son

and three daughters. The family attend the Presbyterian Church, and Sir

Hugli is politically independent. lie is a protectionist, and gives his

endorsement to the various movements and measures whieh he deems will

be beneficial to bis country.

ROBERT MEIGIIEN.

A philosopher bas written: "Life is a sequence; the logical, far-

seeing mind is a cumulative consequence. Men wbo are, wise at forty were

not idie at twenty."
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This statement finds verification in the life record of Robert Meighen,
who, as the proinoter of railway and transportation interests, and of
industrial concerns, has become a forceful factor in business circles of

Montreal.

He was born April 18, 18319, at Dunigiven, near Londonderry, Ireland,
a son of Robert and Mary (McLeghan) Meighen, the former an agricul-
turist. Following the father'ti death, he was brought to Canada by hi$
mother when a very amail child, beconiing a resident of the town of Perth,
Ontario.

Ilis education wau aequired in the public sehools there, and at the
age of fourteen he began business life in the flrma of A. Meighen & Brother,
the business having been established by his brother, Robert Meiglien, even-
tually becoming a partner. The business was founded fifty-five years ago,
and is stili in existence.

Robert MIeîihen removed to Montreal about 1879, and became associ-
ated in business with Sir George Stephen, 110w Lord Mount Stephen, whom
he succeeded as President of the New Brunswick Railway Company, which
has since been merged intu the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

In connection with Sir Gleorge and others, Mr. Mleighen founded the
bake of the Woods Millinig Company, with mills at Keewatin and Portage
la Prairie, and a chain of elevators throughout Manitoba and the Terri-
tories. These are among the most extensive and best equipped in the world,
the business having reached inammoth proportions.

In addition to his duties as President and Managing Director of this
Company, Mr. Meighen is also a Director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
the Montreal Street Railway, the Canadian North-West Laud Company,
the Bank of Toronto, and the Dominion Transport Company. H1e displays
an aptitude for successful management, and a readimness in understandiug
intricate business situations that have mnade hiiu a valued co-peraut in
the successful conduet of these different enterprises. H1e figures promi-
nently in the business circles of the Province, and is an active member
of the Montreal Board of Trade and the Corn Exchange.

In JuIy, 1868, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Meighen and Misn
Elsie, the youngest daughter of the late William Stephen, formerly of
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Dufftown, Scotland, snd a sister of the Rt. Hon. Lord Mount Stephen.
They have one son, Lieutenant-Colonel Meiglien of the Pif th Royal Higi-
landers cf Montreal, and two daugliters, one the wife of R. W. Reford of
the Robert Reford Company, and the other the wife of Dr. R. O. Harley,
of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Mr. Meiglien, whose social qualities render hin popular, is a member
of Mount Royal, 8t. James', Montreal, and the Canada clubs, while, in
his religious faith, lie is a Presbyterian. His politieal belief is that of bile

Conservs.tive party, and lie is a strong protectionist and advocate of
preferential trade within the Empire. H1e looks at life from the standpoint
of a broad-minded man, who recognizes opportunities not only for business

development, but for municipal and provincial progress, lending bis aid
and influence ini support of varions measures and movements promoted for
the publie good.

HONORABLE WILLIAM OWENS.

As a statesman, a successful business man, and a prominent citizen, the
Honorable William Owens is well and favorably known, not ouly in the Pro-
vince of Quebee, but ini the whole Dominion of Canada. In tlie Senate lie
lias accomplished some good work, is a speaker of superior power, and lis
platform. addresses are most effective. H1e was born on May 15, 1840, in the
township of Chiatliam, county of Argenteuil, in the Province of Quebec,
his parents being Owen Owens, of Denbigh, Wales, and Charlotte Lindley,
who, origînally came front Yorkshire, England. H1e was educated at his
native place.

Mr. Owens commenced bis business career by entering lis father,,'s
store wlien lie was a youtli. ln 1861 lie entered Înto partnership witli his
brother Thomas, aud took over their father 's business, whidli they extended
and carried on suecessfully in counection with their lumber business, 1under
the fi rm'style of T. *and W. Owens. In 1887, the subjeet of this review re-
tired- fron, the business, whidi lias since been carried on under, tlie naine of
T. Owens aud Son. Iu 1888 Mr. William Owens purehased, along witli lis

brother Thomas, from, the Papinesu and Bourassa heins, ahl the unsold land
in the Papineau Seigniory, comprising oue liundred and thirty square
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miles-an area rich in mînerals and timber lands. Mr. Owens has also been
active in municipal affairs, standing for progress and improvemnent in al
those lines whieh contribute to the materîal dcvolopment, to the intellectua1,
political and moral advancement. Hie was for mnyý years a eouncillor and
inayor of the township of Chatham, where lie was bon. During the Fenian
exciteinent of 1866, he joined Lieutenaint-Colonci Cushing in raising a coin-
pany of the Eleventh Argenteuil Rangers, and in 1870 was on active servîee
with that hattalion. H1e has always cvinced a warmo interest in xnilitary
matters, and held a commission as officer in the volunteer militia from the
year 1868 until 1883.

In politics lie i affiliated with the Conservative cause, and entered the
political arena in 1881 when lic was elccted to represent Argenteuil county
in thc Quebec Legisiative Assembly, defeating the Honorable Frank Gil-
man, the Liberal candidate. In 1886 lie was re-elected by acclamation, and
in 1900 he was also re-elected for the saine county, this time defeating the
Honorable W. A. Weir. 11e resigned his seat in 1891, and contested the
Argenteuil constituency in the Conservative intereste, for a seat in the
Huse of Commons, but was defeated by the late Dr. Christie. For the
valuable services he had rendered to, the country, he was called to, the
Senate in 1896. The fact that, many of his staunchest friends are those
who have known him froîn his hoyhood, to the present time is an indication
of hMa active and honorable career.

In 1862 Mr. Owens wedded Catherine Matilda Powers, daughtcr of
Orlando Powers, of Lachute, P.Q. 0f this union there i one daughter,
Catherine Maria, now the wife of Mr. F. S. Maclennan, KOC., of Montreal.
In 1890 was celebrated lis second marriage to, Margaret Caroline MeMartin,
daugliter of the late John MeiMartin, of Chicago, and formerly of Montreal,
and they have one son and one daughter: William Earl Foster Owens, and
Willa Meek Owens. lu religions faith he is an Anglican. H1e is also a
governor of the Montreal General Hospital and a member of the Montreal
Board of Trade. Mr. Owens for a nuraber of years lias made his residence
ln Montreal.
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MAJOR G. W. STEPHENS.

The specifie and distinctive office of biograpby is not to give voice to a

man 's modest estimate of himself and his accomplishments, but rather to

leave the perpetual record establishing bis cliaracter by the consensus of

opinion on the part of his fellowmen. Througliout Montreal, the province and

the Dominion, George Washington Stepliens is spoken of in terms of admira-

tion and respect. His life lias been so, varied in its aetivity, so honorable in

its purposes, s0 far-reaching and beneficial in its effects that it lias become an

integral part of the history of the city and bas also left an impress upon

tbe annals of the province. H1e lias exerted an immeasurable influence; in

business life as a financier and manager of extensive invested interests; in

social circles by reason of a charming personality and unfeigned cordiality;

in politics by reason of bis public spirit and devotion to the general good, as

well as bis compreliensive understanding of the questions affecting muni-

cipal and national welfare. H1e is also known in those departments of

activity whicli ameliorate liard conditions of life for the unfortunate by

reason of bisj benevolence and his liberality.

Major Stephens was born in Montreal in 1866 and althougli ail the

benefits and privileges of wealtli were accorded bim lie was trained, too, ta

a recognition of the value of cliaracter and the possibilities of individual

development. Fortunate is the man wlio lias back of him an ancestry

honorable and distinguislied and liappy is lie if bis lines of life are cast in

liarmony tlierewitli. In person, in talents and in cliaracter George W.

Stephens is a wortliy scion of bis race. Ris father, the late Hon. George

Washington Stepliens, was the second son of Harrison Stepliens, a leading

merdhant of Montreal and formerly of Vermont. Born in 1832, his life was

onc of untirîng activity, and for a long period lie occupied a position of

eminence at the Montreal Bar. H1e served as an alderman of Montreal f6ýr

seventeen years and also distinguished himself as a member of the Quebec

Legisiative AssmblY. In May, 1897, lie became a memnber Of Mr. Mlarch-

and's Cabinet and in the same, year founded. the Good Government Associa-

tion in Montreal. H1e was connected with many enterprises of a commer-

Plal, scientific and beneficient nature and the multiplicity of bis simple,

kindly, liomely cliarities would inake a volume.
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While connected with the great questions of his profession, bis publie

service and his beneficient relations to hîs fellowmen, lic also gave much

time and earnest thought to the training and discipline of his eldest son

and sought to annihîlate wliat might prove to be weak spots in bis eharacter

and to develop those traits which work for strong, honorable and upright

manhood. He imipressed upon bis mind the lessons of inidividual respon-

sibility in the( utilization of the talents withi whivlh nature hiad end(owed lm.

Ilis early eduvatioxial training was upenntdby studY in the( Montreal

hiigh school, andl MoGili Uniiversity and t1ien opportuinity was given him to
go abroadsnd completu h dutin 1 Vlu t 1 Unvur-fties of France, Gerniany

and Switzerland aind gainl also thaýit broader knowleýdge aud culture which

only expetrienee and travel ea;u bring. A mînd alert and receptive took lin

life's lessons as well as those niatters of knowledge that eau be glcaned f rom

books It was not; until after his father's retirement fromr public life that

lie figured prominently iu the publie eye, yet ail the preývious,, years proved

a traixiing sehool and a preparation for what leo bas aceomnplishied since he

became bis father's ucssrini the maniagemnent of manifold and inam-

moth interests. HIe commieneed his business catreer wîth thie firmi of Steidt-

mani & Comipany, importers of Hamburg, Germianly, later was witb J. anid

IH. Taylor and subsequently with Thomas Robertson & Company, Limited,
steel merebants of Moxitreal. For texi ycars lieluis beexi admiinistrator of

the Stephen's estate, represcnting the invcstment of millions and is re-

garded as a leading figure in the commercial and fluancial world. lIc was

associated with several of Montreal's leading business men ln securing con-

trolling stock of the Caxiadian Rubber Company of Montreal, and the enter-

prise, nmodern ideas and progressive views of the new stockholders thor-

oughly revolutionized, the business, Mr. Stepliens being chosen president of

the board. Afterward, by the purchase of the business of other rubler com-

paxiies, they merged ail important interests of this eharacter save one uxider

the caption of the Consolidated Rubber Company, ofwhich Mr. Stephens is

the first vîce-president.

Hlis early training developed self-relaxice and îndependence of thought

anid spirit anid lie was found weIl equipped when grave responsihilities

rested upon him. Not so abnormally developed in any direction as to be
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called a genlus, he is one of tlie best balanced, because one of the xnost self-

masterful of men. When lie carne into control of large interests it was

found tliat while learning the languages and earning lis living in the lead-

ing shipping ports of Europe and Britain lie lias also rnastered tlie intri-

cacies of international liarbors and shipping and the value of this training

has corne into practical use in lis service as president of the Montreal

Harbor Commnission. H1e has been the contributor of able articles to tlie

press of Montreal and otlier ciies on tlie liarbors of Hamburg, Brernen,

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Havre, London, Bristol, Southiampton, Cardiff, Glas.

gow, Liverpool and others, all copions with information and showing a

thorougli understanding of the subject treated.

His political service lias been cliaracterized by tlie sanie tliorougliness,
mastery and devotion to duty wliieh has xnarkcd lis control of extensive

business interests. Logically a candidate for higli lonors, lie was named by

bis party for the St. Lawrence division and was elected a member of tlie

Legisiative Assembly by acclamation. In Parliament lie began work that

has resulted in tlie accornplishrnent of rnuch practical good. H1e studied tlie

conditions of the people in the varions phases of life and sought for ad-

vancement along Unes wliere lie believed tlie greatest benefits miglit accrue.

The subject of education elicited lis attention and labors. Hec tlioroughly

infornied hirnself concerning the subjeet, mnade many speeches thereon,

wrote articles for the papers and addressed Parliarnent on this therne. He

showed the fallacy of the goverunental policy up to tliis tixne and organized

a eampaigu in favor of an extended increase of grant for educational pur-

poses. Tlie direct 'result of his labors was seen in thec increase of teachers'

salaries in the province, the adoption of a higlier standard of exaînination

and the improvernent of the school. buildings. Hie regards a public office as

a publie trust and a public officiai as the servant, not the dictator, of the

people. This lias again and again been rnanifest in tlie work that lie lias

donc for the improvernent of existing conditions. The splendid Montreal

jail was erected as the direct result of his labor. Tlie public need in this

direction was brouglit to lis notice and, as is his habit, lie gave earnest

study to the question. lie visited the j ail, spent a night in one of the grirny

cells there that he miglit speak f rom actual experience and understanding.
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Ife wrote a graphie account for the papers, won the support of political
leaders, of preachers and mien who mold publie opinion and the g>verrn-
ment was thereby induced to vote a handsonie appropriation for a new jail.
Mr. Stephens' publie service has largely been in the nature of reform and
at ail titues has been eharacterized by progress and advance.

Mr. Stephens is notable in the breadth of his knowkedgc conccrning
the great sociological and economie as well as political questions4 and is f re-
quently càlled upon to address public gatherings. le has several times
boen speaker before thé Art Asiaion, while f rom early manhood he lias
been a favorite in club life and soei--al eireles, having the ability to tell a
good story well or to entertain by some interesting reluiiniseenee.

There is also a iuiitary ebapter in the life history of George W.
8tephens. Ife was first called to serve as comnîanding officer in lus
Majesty's forces at a time when the Montreal Thîrd Field Battery needed a
leader whose means and character would bc in consonance with its splendid
traditions and memories. Through the ifluencee of Sir Frederick Borden,
Minister of Mîlitia, Mr. Stephenlýis was indueed to, take the eoimnandl and
again his aalient eharacteristies were manifest in the speciai preparation
whhihe made for the work. lie pursued a course in military tactie.s and
held thc command for several years with honor and suecesa, retiring, owing
to the pressure of business, with the rank of major. He was an ideal
soldier, who took the deepest interest in the battery, many of its individual
members bearing testimony of his warm friendship and material assistance
given on many occasions. llimself a keen marksman, le did mueh to Stimu-
late profieiency in that direction. Ie was especially honored in being
chosen by the MÎnister of Militia to aeompany hlm to England at the
time of the Jubilee celebration as a member of the Montreal and Canadian
contingent.

Mr. Stephens is a man of benevolent and generous spirit and there are
few good. works donc in the name of charity or religion that do not receive
lis assistance, yet ail is donc without ostentation or dispiay. Aside froma
his manifold business and private interests he now figures in the public life
of the nation as chairman of the new harbor commission, to which le was
appointcd in January, 1907. This necessitated his resignation of his ment-
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bership in the local legisiature, but his loss in one field of publie service is

distinetly a gain in another. In ail of his work in behaîf of municipal,

provincial or national interests lie lias displayed marked freedom. froin

partisans hip or personal prejudiee and lis energy, ability and keen rnsight

insure successful accomplishment of whatever lie undertakes.

HON. JOSEPH PHILIPPE BABY CASGRAIN.

Hon. Joseph Philippe Baby Casgrain, Civil Engineer, Montreal, was

born in the city of Quebee, Mardi 1, 1856. H1e is deseended front a very

distinguislied family, the first of whose aneestors in Canada came front

La Rochielle in the year 1750. His father was P. B. Casgrain, K.C.,

for nineteen years member of Parliament, and author of several historical

and political works; lis mother, Miss Mathilde Perrault. H1e is a

grandson of the late Colonel C. E. Casgrain, who sat for Cornwallis in

the Legislative Assembly between 1830 and 1834, and a great-grandson of

the late Hon. James Baby, at one tinte Speaker of the Legislative, Assembly

of Upper Canada.

After leaving the Seminary of Quebec, where bis education was

received, he served as engineer on the survey and construction of the

Canadian Pacifie Railway, and, in 1876, lie rendered valuable service to

Canada as Assistant Secretary of thc Canadian Commission at the Cen-

tennial Exposition, IPhiladelphia. H1e became a resident of Montreal in

1888, where lie bas since followed lis profession of civil engineering. 11e

was adniitted as a Provincial Land Surveyor in 1878, and as a Dominion

Land Surveyor in 1881. H1e is aIso an Ontario and Manitoba Land Sur-

veyor. H1e lias been connected witl many important engineering works

in varions parts of the Dominion, more esipecially in the departmnent of

railroad engineering. Hie was one of the engineers in charge of the

location of the Newfoundland Railway. Thirty-tlree years ago, Hon.

Mr. Casgrain, as engineer of the C. P. R. 's transcontinental line, was

present when the flrst sod wus turned at Fort William, then a small post.

Apart froin his wide suceus as'a civil engineer, and his înteresting connee-

tion. with many of the great works in Canadian history, that have become

its landxnarks, Mr. sagrain las associated himself with many comm ercial
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companies and industrial enterprises. lie is ex-Vîce-President of the Cook

Brothers' Luxnber Company, of Ontario, and is at present a Dîreetor of

the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company.

In the field of active polities, Hon. Mr. Casgrain bas kept always to

the front, as became one with an ancestry identified with Canada's polit ica',

history. At ail times a stauncli Liberal, he was the first President of the

Montreal Liberal Club, which he founded. 11e lias been Vice-President

of the Club Nationale, and President of the Montreal Reform Club.
On January 27, 1900, lie was called to the Senate, and is now a member

of the Ottawa Improvement Commission, and Chairman of the Railway

Committee of the Senate. In the Chamber, lie takes a pronlinent part in

the debates in regard to inatters of transportation, botli by land and
water, and is probably the best-informed member of the Senate on these

questions, owing to his long professional experience and special studies.

H1e married, on May 27, 1885, Ella, daughter of the late James W. Cook,
at one time M.P. for Dundas, Ont. There are six chidren, four sons and
two daugliters. In religion, Senator Casgrain is a Roman Catholie. Ile
takes an interest in many social clubs of thia and other cities, among whicli
are the St. James' Club, the Montreal Club, the Club Canadien and the
Rideau, of Ottawa.

JAMES CRATHEUN.

James Crathern, a resident of Montreal, bis native city, was boru in

February, 1830. Ilere lie has coninuously resided. H1e is of Engliali

descent, was educated in the schools of Montreal, and lias comprehensive

knowledge of the cty 's development and history. 11e remembers many
incidents in conneetion with the Rebellion of 1837. H1e lias followed closely

the city 's growt in lu ts trade and commercial relations, and in its manu-

facturing interests. As a business man, lie lias long been known for liii

abilitY and integrity, ligurig Prominently in mercantile eireles as a mnember
of the firm of Cra.thern & Caverhill, wliolesale dealers in hardware. This

business was establislied ini 1854, and for hiall a century, as the senior

partuer, was aetively associated tlierewitli, after whici lie retired. H1e

is not associated now with the active management of any business interegt,
5-U.
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yet is a Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, the St. Lawrene
Sugar Refining Company, the Dominion Coal Company, the National Trust
Company and the Liverpool, London and Globe Ilsurance Company,
whîle of the Kewatin Flour Milling Company and the Royal Victoria; Life

Insurance Company, lie la the President.

Ris co-operation lias not been withdrawn £rom educational, charitable
or benevolent interests, in proof of whicli we cite his connection with the

Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learning and his service as a
Governor of the McGilillJUniversity, -and as President of the lMontreal
General Hospital. R1e is likewise a meniber of tlie Governing Conunittee
of the Alexandra Hospital. In religions belief lie is an Episcopalian, and
in polities a Conservative and strong protectionist. H1e belongs to the
Mount Royal and St. James' clubs, and lias the warm friendship of many
of the niembers of these organizations.

HONORABLE JOSEPH SHEHYN.

The Honorable Josephi Shehyn, Senator, and sole proprietorê Of the
old established and well-known firnx of MeCali,,Shehyn & Company, wboîe..

sale dry-goods merchants, of Quebec, was born at Quebec on November
10, 1829. Hie le of Irieli extraction in the paternal hune, and Frenchi
Canadian ln the inaternal liue. His father, the laVe Edward Shehyn, of
Berthier, P.Q., was a ceutenarian wlien he died, lu the year 1879.

The subjeet of this review aequired lis educational privileges at the
Quebec Semnary, and a"s by private tuition. At an early age lie em-
barked iu a business career, starting with the firm of Mesmr. A. Laur$e
& Company, lu wiieh lie afterwards became a partuer. For xnany years
uow lie lias been sole proprietor of the wliolesale dry-goods firm of McCall,
Shehyn & Company, establislied haif a century ago. 'While lie lias neyer
been uegleetful of the duties of citizeusliip, his tume and attention ]lave
been most largely given to the developmeut of his business, whidh exVeàds
Vhroughout the whole Dominion of Canada. The trade lias been constantly
growing, and it lias long siuee reached large and Profitable proportions.
Ris life hlstory most liappily ilustrates what may be attaiued by f aithfui
and coutinued effort lu carrying out an honeat purpose, lis integritv.
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energy and aetivity having been the crowning points of his success. For

several years Mr. Shehyn was President of the Quebec Board of Trade, and

lie also had a seat on the Board of ilarbour Commissioners, Quebec, to

whieh he wais appointed în 1879.

In politics Mr. Shhnis a Liberal, and was first returned to the

begisiative Aýssenibly of Quebec at the general eleetions of 1875, when he

contested the constitueucy of Quebec Est. At ecd suceeeding election

he was re-elected for the sanie constitueney until February 5, 1900, when

lie was ealled to the Senate. M.\r. Shehyn acted as Provincial Treasurer

in the Mercier Government from Januiary, 1887, until December, 1891, and
in May, 1897, he was appointed a Minister, without portfolio, in the

Marchand Cabinet. Several distinguished lionors have been conferred

upon the subject of this sketch. la 1891 he was appoiuted an officer c!

the Order of Leopold by the King of the Belgians, and was also created

a Kuiglit Commander of the Order of Gregory the Great by Ris llolinems
the Pope.

Mr. Shehyn was twice narried. On Augnat 16, 1858, wus celebrated
his first miarriage, to Marie Zoé Virginie, eldest daughter of Ambhroise
Verret, of Quebec. She (lied in 1892, and in September, 1902, he wedded
MN-rs Jspine edue (née Belivean). Out of a famnily o(f fouirteenvii i-
dren, four sons andi two dlaughters are livÎingJoseph A. and Raoul are

eonnected with their fatheir 's business; Réal is engaged in the Qoverument
Civil Service; a daugiter la the wife of Lieutenant-Colonel B. A. Scott, of

Quebee; and MNiss Yonne Shehyn is unmaried.

lION. ROBERT MACKAY.

Whulc the career of lion. Robert Mackay bas been less spectacular than'

that of some wio figure in publie life, it lias been noue tie less essential

and none the lesa important as a factor in that material dcvelopment and

substantial growth whici lias utilized thc natural resources of tlie country

and the commercial opportunities it has offered thus promoting its pros-
perity and îts greatness as a world power in trade relations. For more than

a third of a century he was well known as a'Ieading wholesale merchant of
Montreal and tlie regard whicl isl entertained for hlm li business circlea Îa
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xnanifest by his election to office in numerous companies in whici lie has

become financially interested and ivhicli now represent his investments and
his source of revenue.

Mr. Mackay was born in Caithness, Scotland,"in 1840, a son of Angus

and Eupliemia Mackay. The father was identified with agricultural inter-
ests in Scotland. In 1855 iRobert Mackay came to Canada and completed

his education as a student in tlie Phillip Scliool of Montreal. fie entered
business if e in connection with his uncles, Jbsepli and Edward Mackay,
proprietors of the extensive wliolesale dry goods house conducted under the
firm style of Josephi Mackay & Brother. Witli resolute energy lie applied
hiniseif to the mastery of the business in principle and detail and in 1867
was admitted to a partnership. About eiglit years later, in 18.75, the uneles

witlidrew and were succeeded by Hugli Mackay, a member of the Legisiative
Council, and Mis two brothers, James and Robert, who eontinued during
their lifetime in active connection with the house under the flrm style of
Maekay Brothers. The death of James Mackay occurred in 1889 and of
Hugli Mackay ini 1890. Robert Maekay then remained at the liead of the
business for tliree years, when owing to the xnany cails upon him in publie

life lie retired and the business was wound up., A man of resoureeful
ability and of marked sagacity in determining the value of commercial

and îndustrial enterprise, lie lias plaeed lis investments judiciously and is

now finaneially interested lu some of tlie most important enterprises of the

Dominion. H1e is a director of the Bank of Montreal, of the City & District
Savings Bank, the Canadian Eaei1ie Railway, the Montreal Liglit, fleat &
Power Comnpany, thc Dominion Textile Company, the Dominion Iron &

'Steel Company, the Dominion Transport Comipany, the Sliedden Forward.
ing Company, Ltd., the Montreal Rolling Milîs, the Royal Trust Company,
the Canada Stardli Company, the Port Hood Richimond Railway Goal Comn-
pany, Limited, the Shawinigan Carbide Company, the St. Maurice Valley
Railway, the Canada Paper Company aud the Royal Victoria Life Insur.

ance Company. Hie is Vice-President of the Bell Teleplione Company, the
Lake of the Woods Milling Comnpany, the Paton Manufacturing Comnpany
and President of the Herald Pubhishing Company, the Shiawinigan Water
& power Company, and the St. Jeromne Power & Electrie Ligît Company.
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Ilis counsel and adviee have proved a valuall assot in the sucsftldrc-
tion of the affairs of thuse different eompainie.s anid alsot in dlifferit organi-

zations, aside froixi buisiness, with whieh lit, is onneoted.

Mr. MaukaY was l>rsident of the Hiarbor Board f«rorn 189)6 until 1907,
in whiehi coniieotion his labors weeof signaijl service, to thev eity. Theoxtn

sive iniprovements made ofl lite yar ini the equipînent of'Ithe port of Mont-

real are to a very largo extent duev to) hjîn and thte tenaeity with whiehli e held

out for the copeinof the wvork asoriîly plaiiedi. lIeforer

oeeupied the PrtsidoncY of, the Huarid of Tad alld or St. nrw'sSeey

îS Vie-reidn ofle ir a Inttue Iliehi was founded bY lte family

and is a goenrof Ilh, Montreal Geuneral, 1loqpital, the Notre 1)ani I lospi-

tai, and te Western IlospitiL.

In polities Mr. Mat-kav is a Liberal. At the Dominion gulenil ttin

of 1896 lie elosely. thiough nueesfly contestud Motriio West ror, the

Flouse of Coimons anîd igin iin 1900. le wwi ealled to the Senate Janu-
ary 21, 19 01.

1I1 1871 1lin )Mr. Maekay was married to M iss Bapltiat, oif 'Three Rivers,
andi they have six eilidren living, fouir Fions and Iwo dauighters. A Preaby.
terian in religions fithi ha enbrai is in CraetStreet Frosbyvterian
Chiureh, of hihthe Revv. Johin Makvis pastor. IL, is llonorary

Lietennt-oloelof the Fifth RoylHiglabnders. IL, lias neyer souigl
to figure rmintyin puiblie life, yet belonigs to thiat elass (if meni who
wield a powe-tr wiPh is ail the more potent from the faet thaýt, it is moral

rather than political and is exereised for the publie w'eal rather than for per-

sonal ends.ý Jowever, his rare aptitudelt and ability in aehieving resulta

make him constantlyN sought and often bhrîng him înto a prominence from

whieh lie would naturally shrink were leas desirable ends in view.

CHARLES RUDOLPH ITOSMER.

One of the noticeable features of the era of prosperity that has corne
to the Dominion of Canada during the last quartier of a century is the
number of comparatively youthful =ien who have attaineti to positions
of prominenee iii industrial and financial progresa that everywhere marks
the commercial life of the Dominion. A half-century ago it was the men
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wlio had reached or passed the prime of life wlio were ini control of
important business interests, but in this age of progress, rapid develop-

ment and strenuons endeavor, the young man has become a force in the

body politie and the markets of :finance and commerce. 0f this class
Charles Rudolph Hosmer, of Montreal, is a splendid representative.

A native son of the Province of Quebec, lie was born at Coteau

Landing on the l2th of November, 1851, a son of Hiram P. and Mary

(Briggs) Hosmer, botli of whom were born in tlie United States. Hie was
educated i the publie sehools, and when in his fourteenth year began
the study of telegraphy in bis native town witli the Grand Trunk Railway
CJompany. lie was given charge of his first telegrapli office in 1866, when
but fifteen years of age, and li 1870 became manager of the office of the
Dominion Telegrapli Company at Kingston. The following year lie wus
transferred by tliat compaxiy to Buffalo, New York, and two years later, in
1873, was called to Montreal to aceept the superintendency of the company.
His rise was most rapid, that position being accorded him when lie was
barely twenty-two years of age. In no field of endeavor or department
of activîty, liowever, is advancement more dependent upon the menit system.
To every duty that had been entrusted to him lie was faithful and loyal.
Re made it his purpose not only to master telegrapliy, but acquaiite
himseif with every braxicl of knowledge bearing upoxi the actual work of
themanipulation of a great telegrapli system. At different times lie was
called upon to teaeh telegraphy, and gained wide recognitioni as a mani of
superior ability i lit chosen line, lie contixiued witli the Dominion

Telegrapli Company until it was merged with the great Northwestern
Telegrapli Company. lI 1881 lie effected the organization of the Canadian
Mutual Telegrapli Company, desigxied to be the Canadian conneetion Of
the Mutual IUnioni Telegrapli Company of the UnitedStates, and remained
as President anid Manager of this corporation uxitil lie engaged witli the
Caxiadiaxi Pacifie llailroad Company, in January, 1886,.as tlie head of its
telegrapli departinent. lI speaking of Mr. liosmer, tlie Telegraph Âge, of
May, 1907, said: "lie'hlas achieved success and risen to the elevated
position lie oceupies i thie financial world by intelligent effort, sheer force
o!' dlaracter and thie exereisâ of an ixidomitable will. R-is naine lia ben
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întimately identified, witli Canadian telegrapliy since bis youthful days.
He soon passed on to positions of executive control, subsequently bending
bis energies largely to organization, to. constructive efforts and admînis-
trative direction. Possigbroad, enilighltenied and liberalqninded views,
faith in hiniseif and in the vast potentialities, for developinent inherent
in his country's wide domain, and specifle needas along the distinctive lines
cliosen for bis hie work, his lias been an active career, in wheh lie lias
accomplished, important and far-reachîing restilts, contributing in no smal]
degree to the expansion and material, growthi of the I)omin ion, and froxu
whiei hie hiniseif bas also deriveýd substantîI benefits."

As Mr. Hlosmer lias advanced to leadeurship as a representative of
the telegraphie interests of the country, liis co-operation bas also been
sought in other business fines. Lie retired from the management of tlie
C.P.R. telegraph systema in 1899), and bas sinue then devoted his time to tlie
numerous extensive and important enterprises in which he is flnancially
interested, and with most of which he bas offliciai connection. H1e is a
direetor of the Canadian Pacifie Railvay, the Bank of M.Nontreal, Vice-
President and Director of the Commiiercial (Jable Company, Director of
the Postal Telegraph (Jable Company, the Hlalifax and Bermtudjas Cable
CJompany, the Monitreal Lighit, Hleat and Power Company, tlie Royal Trust
Company, the London andl Laneashire Life Assuiranc Company, the
Canada Paper Company, the Latirentide Paper Compnlaxy, tlie Edwards-
burg Starcli Company, the Acadia (Joal Company, the West Kootenay
Power and Liglit Company, tlie Dominion Express Company, the Direct
West India (Jable Company, and President of tlie Ogilvie Flour Milis
Company and of the E. N. Heney Company, Limited.

Mr. iHosmer's administrative abilities are also maifest in bis service
as Governor of tlie Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal General Hospital,
and tlie Western Hlospital. is religions faitli is indicated by lis attend-
ance at the American Presbyterian Clurdli. Hie is identified with varions
social organizations, including the Mount Royal, the St. James', Forest
and Stream, Hunt, and Montreal clubs, thie Rideau Club, of Ottawa, and
the Manhattan Club, New York.

SIn 1877 Mr. Hosxner was married to Mise Clara J. Bigelow, a daugliter
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of Thomas D. Bigelow, who was born in Montreal ini the Year 1800. They
have a son and daughter, Elwood and Olive, the former a member of the
firm of Alexander Paterson & Company, stock brokers. Mr. Hosmer finds
rest and recreation from business duties in travel, largely spending the
winter nionths on the Mediterranean. Hie has never sought to, figure in
publie 11f e, preferring to devote his leisure time to the enjoyments of home
and the companionship of his fainily. Hie stands prominently among those
who, have achieved distinction as men of marked ability and substantial
Worth.

HONORABLE IPHILIPPE AUGUSTE CHOQUETTE, LL.D.

The Honorable Philippe Auguste Choquette, Advocate and Legislator,
belonga to that class of men who have contributed in an eminent degree
to the progress and development of the vast resourees of this great country,
and îa recognized as a leader among men, welcome at their gatherings, their
eloquent spokesman, and friend. lie was born at BeloeÎi, in the Province
of Quebee, on January 6, 1854, his parents being Josephi Ohoquette,
farmer, and Marie Thaïs (Audet) Choquette. is ancestors originally
belonged to Picardie, France, and first settled in Canada in the year 1665.
Hlis early education was received at the St. Hyacinthe College, after which
ho secured a position as traveller with the firm, of Côté & Côté, manufac-

turers of boots and shoes, St. Hyacinthe, and afterwards with the wholesale
dry-goods establishment of A. Roy & Co. (now A. Racine & Co.), Montrea1.
He remained on the road for over three years, whon, his inclinations lying
more in the direction of the legal profession, he severed his confection with
the latter firm and entered Laval University, from whieh he graduated
an LL.B. in 1880, winning the silver modal offorod by the Marquis of
Lorne, who was thon Governor-General of Canada. In his student days
he acted as private secretary to the late Honorable Mr. Mercier, who was
then Solicitor-General, of the Province. CalIed to the Bar in 1880, he
firat practised his profession in the town of Montmagny, until 1898; a.nd
is now in practice as head of the firm of Choquette, Galipeauît & Metayer,
Quebec.

1 For a long period Mr. Choquette bas. identified hùnself with jour
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nalismn, and lias miade many valuable contributions to the politieal press

of the country. Hie is a fluent and forcible writer, presenting his thouglits

with clearness and eogency, indieating a thorough mastery of the subjeet

under discussion. In 1883 hie founided the SentineUe, of Motanwhich

is still ini existence, but now bearing the naine of tor ic 1e1o0 maity,

and in 1896 lie foiinded,, in Montroal, along withi the 11onorable li. P'.

Brodeur, the present Minister of Mfarine and Fisheries, the journal, Le

Soir, of which hie wa.s mie of its mnost able editors , Fromi 1904 to 1906, lie

was Managing Director of Le $oli«el, the Ljibvral organ of Quebec.

The honorable genitlenman entered political lifo in the yvar 1882, when

he conltested the( countly of Mon1tmagny ini tht', Liberal imxterest, but was

defeated. lie was, liowever, elected to the Hlouse of Commons for the samne
county in 1887, re-elected in 1891, and again in 1896-the year that Sir

Wilfrid Laurier obtained power. When Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in the

Opposition, Mr. Clioquette accoinpanied lxim in his camnpaignts in ail the
provinces of the Domninion, le is gifted as a publie speaker, his oratorical
power being mianife.st on nany occasions, notably in the presentation of
legal and industrial questions, arising front bis broad and thorougli studfy,
for whicli h. seemas specially fitt.ed by natural predilection and personal
inclination. In 1898 Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered hii to choebetween a
portfolio in his cabinet and the position of Puisne Judge of the Superior
Court of the Province of Quebec for the District of Arthabaska; for

personal and special reasons hie accepted the latter, and then received

the degree of LL.D. froni Lavai University. In September, 1904, at the

request of Sir Wilfrid, lie resigned to accept a Senatorship and take charge

of the general electionis in thie district of Quehec. Mr. Choquette's political

career lias been a brilliant one. The part lie played in oustîng tlie Honor-

able S. N. Parent froni the Premiership of the Province a few years ago

îa atml freali ini the public mîmd, and is written. down in history as one
of the. greatest politicat events of the tume. Senator Clioquette îs President
of the Matane and Gaspe Railway Company, and President of tlie lia! Ha 1

Bay Railway Company.

On August 26, 1883, oeeurred the niarriage of Senator Choquette to,

Marie, daugliter of Mr. A. Bender, Protlionotary of the. Superior Court at
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Montmagny, and grand-daughter of the late Sir Etienne Pascal Taché, and
of this union there are three sous and two daugliters. In religious faith
lie is a Roman Catholic. fie also takes an enthusiastic interest in ail Out-
door sports, sucli as lacrosse, hockey and others, and also in musical
organizations. He is a member of the Garrison and St. Louis clubs, of
Quebec. Last sprùng he toured in England, France, Switzerlancl and Italy.

HIERBERT S. HOLT.

Herbert S. Hlt is counected so extensively with corporate interests ini
Montreal and the Province of Quebec that it is imperative that extended
mention be madle of him in this volume, else the history of the Province
wonld be incomplete. As few men have clone, lie lias left the iuipress of lhis
individuality upon its development in material lines, and ail houer hiyu for
tlie -wisdom of lis judgment, as weil as for the extent of his activities and
powers as a goverrnng factor lu sliaping the course of maxumoth under-
takings. lie was born in Dublin, Ireland, lu 1856, a son of the late
William Robert Grattan Holt, of King's county, Ireland. Completing bis
more specifically literary education in the séhools of âis native city, lie
afterwards studied civil engineering there, and in 1875 came to Canada.

After having acted as engineer for the Credit Valley, Victoria, Lake
Simcoe Junction, Ontario & Quebec and other railways in Ontario, frin
1875 to, 1883, Mr. Ilt went to the North-West, wliere lie was engaged ln
the engineering and construction of the Canadiîan Pacifie Railway f rom
Winnipeg west and througli the Roeky Mountains. lie afterwards, ini
association with Messrs. Ross, Mackenzie and Mann, bult the Hudson la Bay
Railroad and a large part. of the Canadian Pacifie Railway tlirougii thie
State of Maine, the Regina, Long Lake and, Saskatchewau, Calgary and
Edmionton, and other railways, and rapidly gained distinction in civil
engineering circles as oue wliose, ability enabled hinm to quily leave thie
ranks of the many and stand amoug the more snccessfnl few. in 1889 he
wus elected a member of 'the American Soeiety Of Civil Engineers and al-so
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineer. In 1894 lie became President
of tlie Montreal Gas Company. Grad-ually lie extended his efforts into
varicus fields of commercial, industrial and'financial activity. With. wliat
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seemus to be almost unerring instinct, but whieh is, however, the resu~lt of

the most mature and eareful consideration and deliberation, he places a

correct valuation upon opporturnty and condition, and thus, working from

a true, business prexuise, reavches sueccss,. In 1896 he became President of

the MotelPark and Island Railway Compa.ny. In 1900 ho was chosen

to the pre.sidercy of the Mlontreail iighit, Heat and Power Company, and

stili holds that office. Ile is likcwise Prosidont of the Kariitiqua11li Plowor

Company and the limperial Wiingiý M;whine Companyv, Presidlent of

the Royal Bank of Canada and Canadia Paper Company, and is ai director

of the, Domninion Textile CompaiiNy, the Ogilvie Flour Milîs Comîpaniy, the

Caniadian General Elvetrie Comîpany, the National Trust Conpany, the

Canada Cair C'omnwy, the London Strect Raiiey i impeial Life

Assurance Conmpanyv and the Mntre Rilway ad ight Comipany.

lu 1890 llerbert S. Hlt was narriedl to Jsithve ldest daughter of

the late Andrew Paton, of Sherbrooke, Quebec. They have three os the

eldest being llerbert Paton Huit, now a cadet in the, Roýyal Mlilitary Colle!ge

at Kingston. In religion M\r. Ilt is an Angliean and in politics a

Conservative. Rlis social relations embrace mjembership with the Mount

Royal, St. James', Foret and Streain, RoAyal St. Lawrence Yacht, Royal

Montreal Golf and the. Montreal Hlunt clubs, all of Monitreal, the WNinnipeg

Club o! Winnipeg and the Toronto Club of Toronto. It would b. tauto-

logical in this connection to enter into any series o! statenuents, as showing

Mr. Hoit to b, a in o! superior ability, for thslias beeni shadowed forth

betweeu the ues of ths review. Hie stands to-day w-here his well-developed

powers and carefully-improved opportunitioe have placed hux-a mnan with

few peers in the business world in bis power o! co-ordinating forces and

controlling comnilex interests until they have reached the highest point o!

the possibility for successful accomplishment.

HONORABLE GEORGE CASIMIR DESSAULLES.

The Honorable George Casimir Dessaulloe is a distinguiahed and influ-

ential citizen o! his native town, St. Hyacinthe, ini the Province of Quebet!,

where h. was boru on September 29th, 1827. lis father was tii Honorable

Jean Dessaulles, wh> was a inember of the. Legisiative Council o! L>wer
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Canada and owner of the greater part of the Seigniory of St. Hyacinthe;
his mother, Rosalie Papineau, was the daugliter of Josephi Papineau,
notary, of Montreal, and the only sister of the Honorable Louis Joseph
Papineau. H1e received his educational training at the Seminaries of
St. Hyacinthe, Quebee and Georgetown University.

That lie lias always evineed the greatest interest for ail matters per-
taining to the moral, industrial and intellectual progress of his native town
is evidenced by looking at lis municipal career. H1e was eleeted to the
City Couneil of St. Hyacinthe in 1858, of which lie remained a member
for ten years, wlien lie was then eiected Mayor, and, except for a break of
six years, cntinuously held the Mayoralty until the year 1898.

[le is a Liberal in polities, and at the general elections in May, 1897,
lie was eleeted to the Legisiative Assembly of Quebec and sat during that
Parliament.

On March 12, 1907, lie was called to the Senate of the Dominion of
Canada to ffil the vacancy caused by tlie death of Sir William Hingstou, a
wefl-xnerited honor.

Hle was connected with tlie Bank of St. Hyacinthe since its foundation
ini 1874, for some years as Vice-IPresident, and from, 1877 lias been
continuously President of that bank.

In 1857 lie married Miss Emilie Mondelet, daugliter of the Honorable
Domninique Mondelet, Judge of the Superior Court for the District of
Three Rivers, wlio died in 1864. In 1869 lie married. Panuy Lemnan,
daughter of Dr. Leman, physician, of Buckingliam, P.Q.' 0f Chuldreu by
the firt marriage there wae oue son a.nd twc daugliters; tlie eldest daugliter
was married to Maurice St. Jacques, a prominent lawYer of St. Hyacinthe,
who died in 1897, and tlie second daugliter is the wife of lenry Beaudry,
a manufacturer of Montreal. By the second marriage tiare were two so>no
aud two daugiters,-Casimir, a lawyer in Montreal, nlarried te Miss
Adrienne Pinsoneault of Montreal; Henri is a civil engineer in Montreal;
oe dangliter is unmarried, and the otier is a nun. Mr, Dessaullag is a
Roman Catiolic.
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SIR IIUGH GRAHAM, KNT.

Sir lugli Graham, 1'resident of the Montreal Star Publishing Com-
pany, Limited, was horn at Atheistan, Gounty of fluntingdon, Province of
Quebec, on July 18, 1848, the son of R. W. Graham, a Scottiali land owner
in Huntingdon. R1e reeeived Ia educational privfleges at the Huntingdon
Academy.

On leaving achool he served bis apprenticeship under his unele, the
late E. H. Parsons, a well-known journalist, whio published the Coimmercial
Advertiser, andi afterwards the Evening Telegrapli, in M1ontreal. In 1865
Mr. Graham was appointeti Secretary-Treasurer of the Gazette Printing
Company. In 1869, along with the late G. T. Lanigan and Marshall Seott,
he commenced, the publication of the Evening Star, a one cent daily, which,
after years of patient struggle, is, 10w con.sidered the best-paying news-
paper property in the Dominion, with an average daily circulation of about
70,000 andi a circulation for îts weekly e-dition in the neigliborhooti of
130,000. The Star bas for many years exerteti a widlely-felt influence in
~journalistie anti commercial circles in the whole Dominion. The full con-
trel of the Star goon passeti into> the hands of Mr. Graham, fromn which
perioti the progress of the paper hecame more rapid anti it began te acquire
strong friends andi a constituency of its own. In the early daye of the
paper most of M.Nr. Grabam's tinie wat4 spent in pronioting the commercial
8ide of the venture, but bis control of editorial policy andi news department
bas always been close andi constant. H1e lias devoteti his whole life t<> the
paper andi bas madie it wliat it is to-day, without the influence of any
political party, without any sustaineti policy, anti without being tieti te
fixeti opinions on any subjeet or question. H1e bas not been merély a
follower of advancement in the fieldi of newepaper publication, but a piencer
in inaugurating new methotis and meeting the wants of the public ini this
direction. 11e was one of the founders of the <iood Government Amoeiation
of Montreal, and through the mediumi of lis valuable paper and by is
own efforts lias acSmplisbed muehlin the way of municipal and politiWa
reforni. Sir Hugli Grahami is a member of the B3oard of Management of the
Montrea General Hospital and Vice-President of the Children's Memorial
Hospital. He Îs aso, a director of the Society for tIe Protection of Women
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andi Clildren and of the Canadian Society for the Prevention of Cruelty te
Animale. In January, 1897,,he inaugurateti a fund for the relief of the
famine-strieken natives of India, promotedi it personally, andi succeedeti in
collecting the substantial amount, of $71,000 lu the Dominion for that
purpose, the largest distress funti ever collecteti in the Dominion, to whieh

over one hundreti thousanti people subscribed. When the Boer War was ini

progress lie inaugurated a lten cent subscription amongst the Canadian
chiltiren for the relief of distresseti families of the soldiers at the front,
toi which oue hundred 'and fifty thousanti children subseribeti a sum
of $17,000, whieh was highly appreciated. Sir Hugli is a man of broad.
sympathies and of a genial disposition, and the years that have paeseti over
his liead have not divested hlm of the deliglits of living, or impairèti the
faculties which have, brought him suceess andi many friendsips. In March,
1892, he marrieti Miss Annie Beekman Hamilton, formerly of MontreaL

In religions faith lie is a Presbyterian. On Nov. 9th, 1908, Mr. Grahamn was
created a Knight; Bachelor by His Majesty King Edward VII.

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN.

Hon. John Costigan lias long occupied a position of leadership in con-

nection with the events framing the political history of the province. In

his career lie lias matie no attempt at self-aggrandizement, but lias laboreti
for the adoption of principles whicli le believes most conducive to good

governinent anti his fearleffl defence of his honest convictions lias gaineti
hlm, the respect andi admiration even of the opposition. He was boru ln
St. Nieholas, Quebec, February 1, 1835. His fatlier, John Costigan, was

from Waterford county, Ireland, and his mother, lu maidenhood Miss

Dunu, from, county Kilkemiy. He pursuaed his education at St. Anne's
College and not long afterward removeti to New Brunswick, where, becom.

ing a factor lu public life, lie served as registrar of deeds for Victoria
county and aise, as a Judge of the inferior Court of Common Pleas-an'omfce

since abolisheti.

Weil knowu as a Couservative leader, Mr. Costigan was returneti to the
legisiature for Victoria, New Brunswick, in 1861, and there sat until 1866.
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He was elected to the Ilouse of Commons for Victoria in 1867 and has been

re-elected at each successive election. Hie became a member of Sir John
Macdonald 's government, May 23, 1882, aceepting the portfolio of the

inland revenue, whieh lie held until December, 1892, whlwie bcnteredl the

administration of Sir John Thoinpsoi as, Seorery of State. On thev death

of Sir Johin Thomnpson lie becamne Minister of Niarine and Fishevries ini the

Bowell adinistration, and continued to hold the samei p)ositiont ini the

Tupper administration, retirînig withi the other iwembers I ofte govern-

mnent in July, 1896, as a consequdnc-iev of the acr.inof the Liberals te,
power, Mr. Costigani las «ilways been a strong advooato in Parliament of
the rights of RýomanL Cathiolivs iiireferuiwv to i aae eol and took a
proniinenit part ]n opposiig th 01( w l3rlrnswik solhool Ac't. Ile allso sulp-

.ported roiltiedial legisiation f'or theu restoration of separatle sehools inMa-
toha. A strong beivrin home rule for Ireland, hie moved resolutîins; on

the subject in the Ilouse of Commons for the purpose of strengthening that
cause and was a delegate to the Irish National, Convention held in Dublin
il 196. lu 1907ble was called tothe Seý(nate. Aithouigl chis4sified as a Con-
servative and appointed a member ofthle adviiory board of the Liberal-
Conservative Association of Canada, Mr. Costigan lias declared bis polities
bo be loyalty bo the empire, loyalty bo thie ýounltry we live in and loyalty te
its institutiîons.

In 1855 Mr. Costigan wvas married Io Mis8 Harriet, daughiter of J. H1.
Ryan, of Grand Fails New Brunswick. TheyN had five ehildlren, but tlie

eldcst dlauigliter died in infancy. The eldest son, John Ryan Costigan, Q.C.,
a noted criminal lawyer, was for somne 'years a Crown prosecutor in the

North-West Territories and died iii Calgaýry in January, 1903. The
youngest son, Ilarry, is living in New Brunswick. The second daugliter îa
the wife of Walter Armstrong, who lias cliarge of the goverument naplitha

warehouse in Ottawa. The youngest daugliter is the wif e of Colonel D. C.
F. Bis, of Winnipeg.

On the seventietli anniversa-ty of lis birtli-February 1. 1905-IMr. Cos-

tigan was pre;sented by thec Liberal 'nembers and Senabors with a cabinet
of cutlery, tlie presentation being made by Sir 'Wilfred Laurier. This

incident was the expression of publie approval, of lis long public service
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and the unqualied regard in which lie is held personally. H1e lias the dis-
tinction of havîng been a'member of Parliament continuously sînce 1861
and at the poils lie lias neyer suffered defeat. The lives of few men in publie
service have extended over so, long a period and none have been more
faultless in honor, fearless ini conduet or stainless in reputation.

JAMES REID WILSON.

James Reid Wilson holds and nicrits a place among the representati-ve
mien of Montreal, and the story of lis life, while not dramatie in action,' is
sucli a one as forms a typical example of that alert Canadian spirit which
lias enabled many an individual to risc to, a position of influence and renown
solely througli tlieir native talent, indomitable perseverauce and singleness
of purpese. In making record of sucli a lite ceutemperary biograpliy exer-
ciscs its inost consistent and important function. James iReid Wilson,
President of the Thomas Robertson Comnpany, Limited, of Montreal, ws
born in Glasgow, Scotlaud, in the year 1850. His father was tlie late John
Wilson, wlio in conjunction witli the late Thomas Robertson, founded the
1krm of Thomas Robertson and Company in 1852. His parents were both
natives of Scotland.

After complcting lis education ini the schools of Glasgow, Mr. Wilson
came to Canada at about the age of nineteen, and entcred the service ef
Meusrs. Thomas Robertson and Company. Even at this carly age lie ex-
hibited keen business foresiglit, and sound judgment, whilc his unfailing
eourtesy made hm a popular favorite, and in a very few years lie was ad-
mitted a'partner ln the business. Whcn the flrm was rncorporated in
1896, lie was made the vice-president, and atter tlie death ef his fatlier, h.
became president of the company, on Marci 21, 1906.

Tlie efforts of Mr. Wilson ini business limes have not alene been conflned
to the development aud control of the Thomas Robertson Company. On
the contrary his advice and counsci have been valucd elements in the s;uc.
cessful management of varions otlier interests, and lie is to-day widely
known, as the Vice-President of the Moutreal Steel Works, Limited, direetor
of the Locomotive and Machine Company and a director of the Domninion
Goal Company. Efis business connections have continually broadencd in
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their scope and importance and Mr. Wilson stands to-day as one whose force
of character and well-developed talents have made hin a power iu the
fields of commercial and industrial activity.

lu religlous belief a Presbyterian, lie married in 1881 Miss Hallett, of
Mobile, Alabama, and they have two sons and two daughters. H1e bas
pleasant social and club relaýtion)s, linelding iiembei)(rship ini the Mount

Royal, St. James, Forestand Stream anid Royal1 Montreal Oolf Clubs. 11e
ia also a mnember of the Masonie fraiternity,, ai life governor =nd meinher of
the Coninittee of Managemenrt of the Monreleerail Hlospital and a
governor and icPridmtof the HlxndaIospital, WVhilc he has
taken part in the developmacnt of important buisiness interests, lie has not
eoncentrated his energies apon fiiia-;l affairs to the excluision of other
interests, but hins reognized the ee for and possibilities of advancement
along hunes relaiting to the intellectual and moral progress of the eoinmunity
and along humanitarian lines as well. In au analyzation of has character and
life work, we note many of the sterling characteristi, which have marked
the Scotch nation for mnany centuries-persýveranice,, reliability, energy and
unconquerable determnination to pursue a course that lias been miarked out,
and above ail, au incorruptible honesty. Lt is these sterling qualities which
have gained Mr. Wilson 's success lu life and mnade ],in, one, of the valtued
and substantial citizens of Montreal.

HONORABLE DÉSIRÉ> GIROUARD.

The subject of this sketch, the H1onorable Désiré Girouard, who îs a
gentleman of broad intellectual attainmnents as well as professiona. learn-

ing, was born at St. Timothée, in the Province o! Quebec, on July 7, 1836,
a son o! Jérémie Girouard and Hyppolite Picard. H1e can trace his lineage
back to one Antoine Girouard, who was boru at a place called Montlucon,
Bourbonnais, France, in the year 1696, and who in the year 1720 acted as
private seeretary to Governor de Ramny o! Montrea.l Mr. Girouard
aequired his edlucation at the Montreal College, and under the late Mr.
Edward Carter, Q.C., lie took up the study of law, supplernenting bis legal
knowledge by taking a course of law in MeGili University, where lie had
the distinction of carrying off the first prize each year during has student-

6-11.
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sliÎp, viz: 1857 te 1860, in the latter year graduating as ]B.,C.L., and in
1874 as D.C.L. R1e coinmenced his professional career, on being ealled to
the Bar, by associating himself as a partner with lis former patron, Mr.
Carter, and afterwards with the f<>llowing legal luminaries, namely: Judge
Dugas, Judge Rebidoux, Judge Wurtele, Judge Coursel, Judge De Lori-.
mier, Mr. B. D. MaGibbon, Q.C., Mr. G. G. Foster, Mr. Martin, and his
son, the late Désiré H. Girouard. Possessed of a clear and active brain,
and ehowing mudli eapacity for study and learning, it was flot long ern he
rose te the front rank of his profession and lad a brilliant career at the
Bar. His intellectual activity lad inudl scope in a work entitled 4(Esami
sur les Lettres de Change et Billets Promissoires," which received the
highest conunendations of many leading experts, sueh as Chief Justice
Sir L. H. LaFontaine, Sir J. J. C. Abbott and others, p]acing him in an
enviable position in his profession, especially in commercial cases.

Entil 1872 Mr. Girouard neyer took an active part in the polities of
the country, devoting ail bis time to bis profession, especially as a em-
niereial lawyer. In the general elections that followed Confederation in
1867, although not taking any active part in thern, he deelared himself
against the Gevernment of the day; not because lie was epposed te Con-
federation in principle, but 'because the Federal Act lad net previously
been submitted te the people for approval. After the elections; and ever
mince le 'bas leartily aecepted Confederation. Ever a staundli supporter
of the Censervative party, at the Dominion general elections in 1872 he
entered the political arena at the express solicitation of SirGeorge Cartier,
but suffered defeat lu Jacques Cartier by the laite Honorable R. Lafiammne,
Q.C., who lad a majority of 48 votes. Again, at the general elections lu
1874, lie was ousted wheu rulning for Beaularnois, through the inter-
rnediary of a third candidate appearing in the contest. H1e was a candidate
iu 1876, and again in 1878, for Jacques Cartier, and -was defeated on both
occasions, only by a narrow niajority of 28 on the former date and 14 in
1878, without counting all the ballots that went through the St. Anu's
ballot box trap, but le flnally won the seat on a reeunt by a.pparently 2
of a majorîty, but actually by over 100, as the etolen ballots did not cotant
for him At every successive general eleotîon thereafter le was re-elected
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by large majorities for Jacques Cartier, which hie represented until the
close of his parliamentary career in 1895. At two sessions of Parliaient
lie introduced the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill, but it was only after a
prolonged debate -and grect opposition, during whieh he showed the
inherent qualities nature had bestowed upon him, that the Bill was salle-
tioned in 1882. Although one of the stauinchest supporters of the Con-
servative Governiment, lie took a leading part in the mnovemient against the
exeeution of 'Riel, on the ground of insanity, and with sixteen other French
Conservative xnembers eon)stituited for a time a separate group of the party,
knowNn as the "Bolters."y

As Chairman of the Standling Commlittee on Prîvileges and Eleetions,
hie showved ronisicuous ability, aind at the Langevin-McOreevy trial of
1891 he pronoumedî 104 decisions, and neyer was an appeal moved for by
the comniittee. On the presetitation of the report of the committee to the
House in, this lengthy case of four monthq hie wa s thr, recipfient of many
eongratulatory remnarks exp)ressed by rnany of tho leading Op)positionistao
for the inparti'ality displayed by hlm, and amnong themi the ]ate Honorable
Mr,. Tarte (the prosecutor). On perional grounds, Mr. Girouard twice
refused a seat in the Doiniion Cabinet, in 1891 and 1895.

A great deal of our spae could be taken up iu eommenting upon
Mr, Girouard's literar-y qualifications and his works, and we should like
to mention "Cosdrations sur les Lois Civiles du Marriage," also an
essay on the Insolvent Act of 1868, and ini 1860 a work on Bills of Ex-
change. Hie has always been a liberal contributor to the press of the
country, and in collaboration with the late W. H. Kerr, Q.C., Sir Louis
Jetté, the late H1. F. Rainvîhle and Mr. J. A. Perkins, K.C., hie earried on
successfully "La Revue Critique," which forced the downf ail of the
Quebec Court of Appeals in 1874. The earlier history of certain portions
of the District of Montreal engaged his earnest attention, and lie cohleeted
froin the anelent archives of -the country mucli informative data, 'whieh
lie made UP in the fOrIn of esslays, whieh lie comnxenced lu 1889, aud'these

stand to-day as a moat important contribution to our Canadîan, literary
lore in respect to the aforesaid district, In 1893 these essays, having been
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translated from the Frenchi by his son, Désiré H. Girouard, were hand-
somely bound in a volume under the titie of "Lake St. Louis, Old and New,
fllustrated, and Cavelier de la Salle." 0f this work it has been said that
idmore light is thrown upon the history of the early settiement of MontreaI
Island, the first ixdiahitants of the district, and the Indian wars of the
period than had previously been afforded by any Frenchi or Engliah.
speaking historians."

On Septeinber 28, 1895, Mr. Girouard was appointed to the honorable
office of a iPuisne Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, of which lie is
now the Senior Judge. His f aith îs that of the Roman Catholic Churcli.

Iu 1862 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Girouard to Marie
Mathilde, daugliter of a weaithy merchant of Montreal, the late John
Pratt, and she died ini 1863. Re married in 1865 Essie, daugliter of the
late Dr. Josephi Cranwill, of Ballynamoney, Oxford County, Ireland, and
she also, died in June, 1879. In 1881 lie wedded again Edith Bertha,
daugliter of Dr. John Beatty, of Cobourg, Ont. 0f his family there were
five sons and four daugliters, only seven of whom are alive. T'he oldest la
the wife of Mr,. H. J. Skynmer of Brandon, Man. A son, Colonel Sir Perey
Girouard, K.C.M.G., D.S.O., R.E., la now Governor-General of Northern
Nigeria. Another son, Désiré, who was a prominent lawyer, died on
Deember 31, 1899, leaving one son, George, who is n10w living in Altedena,
California, with hm mother, Virgini-a Chambliss, daugliter of the late Col.
Ohaminl, of the United States Army. Mabel Îs the spouse of Orner Côté,
Chief Clerk of the Department of the Interior, and Nannie ia the wife of
Laurence Russel, commercial agent in Montreal. Ernest la a graduate of
the Royal Military.College, and 110w resident engîneer, in charge of a
section -of. the Transcontinental Railway, in the county of Portneuf.
Hector, at one tiine in the employ of the Standard 0O1 Comnpany, îa 110w in
the employ of the Transcontinental Railway Company ini the saine conty
as has brother Ernest. Eleanor, unmarried, is at home. Mr. Girouard
la a memiber of the Rideau Club, Ottawa, Ottawa Golf Club, Royal Montreal
Golf Club and the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club at Dorval, where lie has
a beautiful surnier residenve.
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HONORABLE JEAN BLANCHET.

The Honorable Mr. Justice Blanchet, Puisne Judge of the Court of
Kîng's Bencli, Quebec, is a descendant of a very old family that settled in
Quebec in the year 1667. St. Gervais, in the Province of Quebec, is his
native place, having been born there in February, 1843, the son of thc late
C. Blanchet, in his lifetimne a notary publie of St. François, Beauce, P.Q.,
and Marie Gosselini. 11e was9 educated at Nicolet College and Lavai Univer-
fsity, whieli university conferred upon him the degree of LL.D. in the year
1891.

On being called to the Bar in 1863, he commeneed the practice of bis
profession in the Ancient Capital. In 1876 lie was created a Queen's
Counsel by the government of Quelice, and a like honor was conferred upon
him by thie M1arquis of borne in the year 1880. H1e was elected Batonnier
of the Quebec Bar Association in 1889, and iii 1891 was given the important
and influential office of Bato)nnier-Generail of the Bar A.s;sociation of the
Province of Quebee. Mýr. Blanchet entered the political field in November,
1881, when he was elected a memnber of the Quebec Assembly and retained
lis seat until the year 1891, when lie was elevated to the Bendi ms a Puisue
Judge of thc Court of Quecu 's Bench, of the Province of Quebcc, suced-
ing the late Honorable U. J. Tessier. Since he lias been on the Bench, bis
judgments have always been considered sound and show intellectual force.
Hlis comnpreliensive kn>owledge of the law and procedlure, coxnbined with his
frcedom fromn personal bis in ail of hi, rulinga, m akes hini largely an ideal
prcsiding officer. Under the, Moussesau and Ross regime lie held the office of
Provincial Secretary of the Province of Qecand in 1890-1 was leader
of the Conservative opposition in the Legisiative Assembly in opposition to
Mr. Mercier. On account of bis wide and extensive knowledge of the law,
lie was, in 1887, appointed one of the commissioners to revise the statute law
of thc Province of Quebec. Mr. Blanchet is an honorary member of the
HistorÎica Society of Montreal, of L'Athêée~ Louisi»aas, and of the Geo-
logical Society of Bordeaux, France. H1e -is àlso a member of thc Garrison
Club, Quebec.

In Auguat, 1878, lie wedded Jeanie, daugliter of (ieneral Silas SiW-
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mour, formerly state engineer of the State of New York. Their family

consists of I. Seymnour; Florence, who married Mir. Norman C. Ogilvie, of

Quebec, in 1905; and Maurice, who is a student at Loyola College, Montreal.

HONORABLE NORMAN WILLIAM TRENHOLME.

The Honorable Norman William Trenholme was boru in tlie township

of Kingsey, Drummond county, in the Province of Quebee, on August 18,
1837. Hia father, Edward Trenholme, who was a miii owner and fariner,
belonged to Yorkshire, England, and lis mother, Mary kun Ridley, was

born i Ireland of Engliali and Scotch parentage. Hie was educated at

MeGili Ujniversity, where lie graduated a B.A., and had the honor of win-

ning the Henry Chapinan Gold Medal, in 1863. On lis graduation as a
Baclielor of Civil Law in 1865 lie further distinguished himself by winnig

the Elizabeth Torranee Gold Medal, and i 1878 lie obtained the degree of
Master of Arts. In 1887 the degree of D.C.L. was conferred upon hum.

On being called to the Bar i the year 1865, lie commenced the practice
of his profession i Montreal, and froin 1872 until 1882 lie was in partner.

ship with Mr. J. J. McLaren, now the Honorable Mr. Justice McLaren of
the Ontario Court of Appeals, during which tirne the firin was accorded

a large and distinctively representative elientage. For a number of years

the Honorable Judge lield the position of Crown prosecutor for the district

of Montreal, and also acted as Batonnier* of the Montreal Bar Association.
luý 1868 lie was appointed Professor of Roman and Publie Law in MeGil

University, and in 1888 succeeded the late W. H. Kerr, Q.C., as Dean of the

Faculty of Law i that institution of learning. The Honorable Judge
resigned thîs position in November, 1905, in' order to resume the active
practice of lis profession, whici lie had given up lu 1890. lie was created

Queen 's Counsel by the Eari of Derby in the year 1889. In addition to

holding a distinguislied place at thc Bar, lie ranked higli as a Liberal poli-

tician, aud his services as a publie speaker were in frequent demand by liii
party friends. In 1890 he was appoited counsel to represent tlie Province

of Quebec in the arbitration between the Provinces of Ontario and Qunebee,

aud the Dominion Goverumeut, to determine the liabilities and claima be-
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tween the parties to the arbitration arising out of coufederation, whieh pro-
eeetdings covered a period of four years. In 1901 Judge Trenholie was
appoinit(,d a Puisne Judge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec,
and in ]1904 was eievated as a Puisn Jug fteCut fKn' ec

of the saine province. Ail his jiidgîxwits indicate strong mentality, cure-
fui analysis, and a thorough andl oniprehiensive knowvvIe of the prineipies

of juirisprudencre. On theý Beneh, his course lias been in harmony with hi$
reord as that of a miax and iawyer, characterized by the utmost fidciity and
a masterful grasp) of every quest ion presentedl for sol)ution.

Judge, T'renholme(, wiis marriodi e In 1868;, lie weddLuey Wilkes
letdge,. daughiter of 11w late Sainuel lied(ge of Moxîtreal. She dicd,( iii 1885,
and he mai;rricd, agalin, iii G86,rave Low, agiero h late Robert
Shaw, of Quleo. The fai1iy consists of five sons and two dauiglters. One
son, Normnan MbrnTrenoffilie, gradluated at Me ilUivcrsity in 1895,
and afterwards itnui hcd finseif as a studfent in hîstory at Hlarvard
Coilege, Cambridgo, Maiss,, U.S.A. Ife is now Professor of Llistory in the
State University of Missouri, In religious faith Judge Treniholme is an
Anglican, and is a meniber of the University Club, Miontreàl.

H1ON. HIORÂCE Â.RCHAMBEAULT.

Bon. Ilorace Archamibeault, recently appointed a Fiudge of tIec Court
of Appeal, was born at Lj'Ass-omption, îl the Province of Quebee, 'March 6,
1857. fis father waus thie ýlate Hlon. Louis Arehambeault, forxneriy C3>m.
mî,aioner of Publie Works, for the Provine of Quebec, and his mother w»À
Elizabeth (Dugal) Archanibeauit. Pursuing Mas literary education iii
L'Assomption College, le 'was afterward graduated -with gret; distinction
at Lavai University ln 1878 as Licentiate of Law, while the degree of
Doetor of Law was eonferred upon hlm li 1886. Called to the ]Bar li the

Yeur of is graduation, le las since praetîsed li Montreai, his legal career
being eharaterîzed by orderly progression, whleh indicates constantly
developfing talents and powers and a eonstantiy ineresng knowledge of
the principles of jurisprudence. The careful preparation o! his cases hms
been followed by a clear, cogent and forSe! n presentation in the eourts,
and, Praotising since 1889 au a member of the fin of Bainville, Archain-
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beault, Gervais & Rainville, he has enjoyed a large and distinctively repre-
senta.tive lientage, connecting hlm witli mucli important litigation. That
lie is recognized as a man of broad learning in his profession is indficate-
by the falot that in 1882 he was called Vo the Professorship of Commercial
and Maritime Law ini Lavai University, and bias since been <onnected witli
the sehlool in that eapacity.

Mr. Arcliambeault la equally well known in connection with the fram-
ing as weil as the administration of the law and as a factor in publie life.
He was appointed. a Queen's Counsellor in 1889. The previous year lie
had been called te the Legisiative Council, and from, 1897 until 1905 lie
held the oofee of Atterney-General -of the Province of Quebec in Mr.
Mareliand's and Mr. Parent's Administrations. H1e lias been a niexber of
the Couneil of Publie Instruction since 1889, and was, Speaker of the
Legielative Couneil from 1897 until hie elevation to the bendli as a Puisne
Judge of tlie Court of King's Ben-eh on September 16tli, 1908, te succeed
the late Judge Bosse at Quebee. His interests and activities extend Vo
many lines of life having direct bearing upon hîs city and country.

In 1882 Mr. Ardliambeanit was married to 'Miss Elizabeth Lelièvre, a
daugliter of Roger Lelièvre of Quebee. His religious faith is indicated by
hi@ membership ln the Roman Catliolic Chureli. Politîcally lie la identified
with the Liberal party, and sociaily is ennected witli the St. James,, St.
Denis and Forest and Stream Clubs. At ail times lie keeps abreast with
the best thinking men of the age and is a student net only of intricate law
problems, but aise of the great soeiological, economical land educaional,
issues whldli are to-day before the people of this country. is opinions are
based upon quiet consideration and conipreliensive study, and bear weiglit
among those who, know hlm. and recoglize lis unfaltering ailegiance Vo hie
honest convictions.

HONORABLE JOSEPH ALDRIC QUIMET.

There are few men ln thie history of the Province of Québec wlio lave
attained tlie dlstinguislied position in connection .witl the profession of
the law whieli lias been accorded, Vo the Honorable Josephi Aidrie Oulimet,
ex-.Judge of the Court of Queen 'a Bendli. Hie reputation, licwever, la by
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no means limited by the boundaries of the Province. A mam of distinct
and forceful indîiîduality, of broad mentality and mature judgment, lie
hms left and is leaving his impress upon the affaira of the country. For
niany years lie has been an important factor, not only in the trial of cases
before the court as counsellor, and latterly as judge, but also in the inter-
pretation of the law as expounded in varions publications. A native of
St. Rose, County of Lavai, Province of Quebec, lie was borri May 20, 1848,
of Frenchi Canadian lineage, hie parents being Captain Michael and Eliza-
beth (St. lx"i) Ouimet, the father a Justice of the Peace. Hie early
educational privileges were supplemented by study in the Seminary of St.
Therese de Blainville, IP.Q., and in Victoria College, Cobourg, Ont., gradu-
atîng from the latter institution with the degree of Bachelor of Law ini
1869. On January 10, 1870, lie was admitted to the practice of law with
'Messrs, Bêlanger & Desno(yers, and after the appointment of both thesc
gentlemen to the bench the firm was continued under the naine of Quimet,
(3ornelier & Emard. Coneentrating hi, energies upon hie profession, sys-
tematic andi inethodical in habit, sober and diqereet in judginent, diligent
ini researchi and eonacientious iu the diseharge of every duty, ho stands out
prominently as one of the foremost lawyers of the present 8<0.

Hle was nmade a Queen's Couxisel in 1880 by the Marquis of borne and
acted as Crown. Proseeutor of the city of Montreal jointly with the present
Mr. Justice Davidson frein 1880 to 1886. On May 20, 1891, lie was ap-
pointed a inember of the Prîvy Council.

Notwithstanding hie busy professional career and the many demande
made upon hie time and energies by a large clientele, lie yet found tume to
devote te publie affaira and rendered valuable serviee to hîs oountry as a
memxber of the Hoime of Gommons, where lie represented hie native S3unty,
Laval, continuously for twenty-three years, being first elected on October
27, 1873. During the sixth Parliainent lie acted as Speaker, £reom 1887 to
1891, and lu January, 1892, lie became Minister of Publie Works ini the
Administration of Sir John Abbott. This offie le retained under Sir John
Thompsen and "ls under Sir Mackenzie Bowell, retiring from polities in
1896 to be0oine a Puisne Judge of the Court of Queen's Benoli for the
Province of Quebec, lu which capacity lie served until 1906, when lie wus
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compelled to resigu on aeouxt of ill-health. Throughout his politieai

career Mr. Ouiuet lias been a strong Conservative, and at the time of the

building of the Canadian Pacifie Railway was one of the Governinent'a

inost entliusiastie supporters, and took a prominent part in the debates on

that issue. While at the head of the Department of Public Works lie

outlined and inaugurated ail tlie great improvements which have since been

mnade in tlie transportation fadilities of tlie country. He also devoted a

great deal of energy to the inprovement; of the slip eliannel in the St.

Lawrence River and recommended to lis colleagues the building of the

Georgian Bay Canai. The liard tlines and lack of xnoney prevented tlie

department then from going on with these works, wliich. were afterwards

taken up by hie, suecessor and in nearly every case carried into, effeet, the

latter being favored by a more prosperous budget.

Hia recognized ability, enterprise snd aound business judgment have

led hîm to, be souglit for officiai service iu conneetion witli varions corporate

interests, and at present writing lie la President of the Montreai City aud

District Savings Banik, having been elected to that office iu 1906, to succeed

Sir William Hingston, after previously serving for twenty-seven years as

a director. Hie is also Vice-President of the ýCredit Foncier Franco-Cana-

dian and of La Sauvegarde, and was one of the original directors of the

Manufacturera' Life Insurance Company, from whieh board he recentiy

resigned. He was, elso President of Lavai (3ounty Agricuitural Society

during the twenty-tliree years that lie represented that constituency lu

Parliament, sud la to-day connected witli varions otlier commercial and

fluancili enterprises. Nor la lie without military distînetion, having been

Commanding Officer, of the 65tli Regiment for ten years. fie served in

that eapacity durlng the Nortli-Wegt Rébellon of 1885, was at one time

Chairman of the Council of the Dominion Rifle Association, sud com-

manded the Canadian Wimbledon team in 1887, on whioli occasion the

team lad the lionor of wlnniug tlie muoliovetcd Prince of Wales Prize.

At present li l on the reserve of officers, wltli tlie rank of Lîeut.-Colouel.

Mr. Ouinet married lu July, 1874, Miss Thérèse La Rocque, daugîter

of the late J. F. A. Chartier La Rocque of Montreal, who died lu 1897.

Their family consiste of three sons and tbree daugliters--Paul, eonneeted
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with the Sun Life Insurance Company, in Montreal; Eugène, who is study-

ing musie in Paris; Aldric, at St. Mary's College, Montreal; Thérès(-, 110W

the wife of Mr. Pierre Beullac of the firmn of Goldstein & Beullac, Moutreal,

and two unrnarried daugliters,.\Miss Eugénie and Miss Marie. In religious

belief hie is a Roman Catholie, and, being socially proininent, la connected

with the following clubs: Mount Royal, St. Jamnes, Forest and Streamn,

Hunt, Lafontaine, Canadian and Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club.

HIONORABLE MICHIEL MAlýTIFXJ.

The Honorable Miehiel Mahewho for close upon thirtyý years bhm

been a Puisue Judge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec for

the, District of Montreal, firat saw the liglit of day on Deceniber 20, 1838,
at Sorel, P.Q., bis parents being Joseph Mathieu, fariner, and Edwidge

Vandal, both Frenchi Canadians. is grandlfather, Joseli Mathieu, took

part in the War of 1812. Educated by private tuition and ut St. Hlyacinthe

College, bie began the study of the notarial profe,,ion, which he had. chosen

for bisi vocation in life, in the office of John George Crébisa, in 1860, and
one yea.r later took up the study of law in Sorel, wîth George Igidore Barthe
as his preceptor, who aftcrwards became a member of Parliainent. lie wua

admitted a Notary Public in 1864, an(d was called Wo the Bar inu 1865. In

June of the following year he wu.- appointed Sheriif of Richelieu District,

but tendered lis resignation of that office on becomning a candlidate for a

scat ini the flouse of Comnions at the geerl lectinls in 1874, whenj lie

suif ered defeat. Undaunted, the following year sa>w hima again ini the

political field, when lie was returned by acclamation to the Legislative

Assembly of Quebec and continued a member of that body until lie was

elevated We the Beneh as a Puisue Judge of the Suiperior Court of the

Province of Quebec for the District of Montreal ou October 3, 1881, the

prior year having been created Queen's Counsel by the Marquis of Lorue.

Being of a llterary turu of mînd, lie published "La Revue Légale," and

later compiled and publîshed several volumes of aunotated reports. In

1886 Lavai U'niversity couferred upon hima the honorary degree of Doct>r

of Laws, aud in 1898 lie was appointed Dean of the Faeulty of Law of

that University, succeediug Sir Louis A. Jetté, who was then appointed
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Lientenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec. Wliile Judge Mathieu
was in polities lie favored the Conservative party, and in religions faith
he is a Roman Catholie. A man of sound judgment, lie lias never arrived
quickly at conclusions, but when once his mînd is made up as to what is
the right course nothing eau deter him froin pursuing it. Hie admirable
traits of eharacter, bis progressiveneas in citizenship, hls loyalty in office,
and lis devotion to lis family and friends have won for him, the unqualified
respect, confidence and esteem of ail those with whom lie came in contact.

Judge Mathieu was married twice-first in 1863 to Marie Ro0se Dellina
Thirza, daughter of Captain St. Louis of Sorel. She died iu 1870. 11e
then married, in* 1871, Marie Amélie Antoinette, daugliter of the late
Honorable D. M. Armstrong, M.L.C. The family consisted of two sono
and two daugîters, of whoni two are living: George la a lawyer in Sorel,
and DeLigny follows the saine profession in Denver, Colorado; one daugli-
ter, who died on thé 3Oth of July last, was inarried to Mr. Josephi Adamu,
lawyer, Montreal, and the other daugliter (aise, decea.sed) was niarried te
Mr. J. N. Pouliot of Rimouskl.

In his youth Judge Mathieu took an Înterest in military inatters and
held a commission as Captain iu the Richelieu Reginent for some tinie.

HONORABLE LOUJIS ONÉSIME LORANGER.

A native of Yanmchiehe, lu the Province of Quebec, the Honorable
Louis Onésime Loranger, was born on. April 7, 1837, the son of the late
Joseph Loranger, fariner, and Marie Louise Dugal, who were both French
Canadians. H1e was educated at St. Mary's Coil1ege, Montreal, after whicî
lie took up the study of lssw with his brother, the late Judge Loranger.

On being cailed to tIc Bar on May 3, 1858, lie cexnmenced. thc practice
of bis profession lu Montreal in partnership with his eldest brother, the
late Honorable Mr. Justice T. J. J. Loranger, until the elevation of the
latter te the Bencli. lie then forxned a partnership with lis other brother,
the late J. M. Loranger, Q.C., and Mr. Beaudin. Mr. Loranger continued
this connection until le wus elevated te the Benèl lu Aug"s, 1882, as a
puisne judge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec. Iu 1881
le was created Queen's Counsel by the Marquis of Lorne, and acted as one
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of the counsel for the Provincial Governuient in the notable ' "Tanneries

Land Swap" investigation. In polities Mr. Loranger is a Conservative, and

flrst entered tlie political field in 1875, when lie was elected to the Legis.

lative Assembly for the County of Laval, retaining the seat until bis

elevation to the Bendli in 1882. Froni 1879 to 1882 lie was Attorney-

(Jeneral in the Chapleau Administration. Mr. Loranger lias figured promi-

nently ln connection with many publie interests liavi*ng a direct bearing

Upon the welfare of the country and touching the general inest of

society at large. He was President of the St. Jean Bapitiste SJociety of

Montreal in 1895-96, and is President of the Notre Dame Hlsitl e Îs

lîkewise a governor of the Lavai U'niversity., -In religîoui,, faith he is a

]Ronian Catholie.

Mr. Loranger was married twicee-first ini October, 1867, to Marie Anne

losalie, daughter of the late Honorable Justice Laframboise. Hia firet

wife died in May, 1883. In May, 1888, lie wedded MaàL Antoinette Varois,

widow of Mr. Eugène Varois and a daugliter of the late' S. Valois. Two

of Mr. Loranger's sons, Louis and Joseph, are lawyers in Montreal, and

Maurice is a notary publie in the sanie eity; one daugliter is xnarried to

Hubert Desjardins, son of the Honorable Alpli. Desjardins; another in

married Wo Mýr. Charles Chaput, of L. Chaput, Fils & Cie, whlolesale grocers,
Montreal; Miss Adèle is unmarried. Louise, wlio died in 1907, wag married

to a son of the late R. Masson, ex-Lieutenant-Oovernor of the Province

of Quebee.

HIONORABLDE LJOUIS TELLIER.

The Honorable Louis Tellier, Puisne Judge of thc Superior Court of

thie Province of Québec, was born at Berthier, P.Q., on December 25, 1844,

hie parents being Zéphirîn Teller of Ste. Mélanie d'Aiilebout, and Miss L.

Ferland, daugliter o? V. Prisque Ferland of the aine place. On the coin-

pletion of his education at Joliette Coilege, ho took up the study of law

under the late Mr,. Baby, and afterwards at St. Hyacinthe under Mr.

Chagnon, who was afterw..rds elevated to the Bendli.

Mr. Teller was cailed Wo the Bar in 1866, and prvactised bis profession

throughout in St. Hyacinthe. For aomne yeare he held the dual offices of
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Deputy Prothonotary of the Superior Court and Deputy Clerk of tlie
Circuit Court for the District of St. Hyacinthe, and in 1873 was appointed
(Jrown Prosecutor for the same district. In politics Mr. Tellier was a
Conservative, and was first elected to the flouse of Conimons for the
St. Hyacinthe riding at the general elections in 1878, defeating the late
Honorable Honoré Mercier. At the general elections of 1882 lie was de-
feated by the Honorable M. E. Bernier. Mr. Tellier lias the distinction of
being the only Conservative who has ever represented the constituency of
St. Hyacinthe sin-ce Confederation, which is proof of tlie great strength lie
put forth in the contest. By the Marquis of Lorne on November 12, 1887,
lie was elevated to the Benth as a Puisne Judge of the Superior Court of
the Province of Québec. On the Beneihe li as displayed the same sterling
and commendable charaeteristies whicli narked bis course as a Mau and
lawyer, and his compréliensive knowledge of jurisprudence lias enabled hlm
to display a inasterful grasp of every problemt tliat has been presented for
solution in bis court. Ris decisions liave been so impartial and fair that
few appeals have been made, as the profession and general public have
recognized his justice and correct adaptation of the law to the points Of
litigation. fie is one of the administrators of Lavai University, Montreal,
having been appointed, by statute, at the tîme of the incorporation of that
institution.

fie was marrîed twice-first on May lStli, 1868, to Hermine, daugliter
of the late Dr. A. Malhiot. She died in 1878. In 1882 lie married Elzire
Haînel, daughter of J. A. Hamel, late Collector of Customns at St. Hiya-
cinthe. She died iii 1906. By the second marriage there are three sons
and five klaugliters living. In religious faitli Judge Tellier is a Roman
Catholie.

HONORABLE JOHN SPROTT ARCHIBALD.

The Honorable.John Sprott Archibald, a ?uisne Judge of the Superior
Court of the Province of Quebec, is reeognized as a man of broad and
seholarly attaininents. fie was born at Musquodoboit, Nova Seotia, on
Septeinher 8, 1843, the son of William Archibald, a fariner, and' Nancy
Archibald (hie cousin). The fainily have been residents of Nova Seotia
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since 1750, coming originally £rom Londonderry, Ireland, and to go baelk
to a more remote period the fazily came froin Scotland.

Judge Archibald was edueated at the Presbyterian Seinary at Truro,
N.S., and MNe0ili University. At the latter institution lie had a most dis-
tinguished career. lHe graduated a B.A., winning the Prîice of Wales'

Gold Medal, in 1867, and took lis Mf.A. degree iii 1877. Ile took uip the

study of law at the saine university, graduiating a B.C.L. in 1870, ani won

the Elizabeth Torrance Glold 'Medal, and in 1887 the dereof I),(.L. was

conferred upon himi.
The Hlonorable Judigo stuidied law with 0hw lati(,JouA >ri as

bis prec(eptor, and was (,led ti) the Bar ini 1871 1ke connmeice the

practise of his prfeinat firsýt in partnership %with NIr. I)unean Mec-

Cormnick, and on the di1ssohintion of this connietion, 50110 urs latQr becarne

associated with the lloiiorable W. W. Lyneh ani 'Mr. 0..0, str K.
Judge Arehibald was created Queen's Counsel by the Marquis of Lorne

in the year 1887. In 1871 he was appointed a Li&eturer on Criîninal Law

at MoGiil University, and in 188() was advanced to the Chair of that
brandi of law. Subsequently lie became Professor of Commercial Liaw at
the saine house o! learning, which position lie retained until lie became a
governor of the university in 1894. Judge Archibald lias net only figured

prominently as a lawYer and a leeturer, but lias also exerted a ýwide influ-

ence over publie thouglit and action. lie was an alderman of 'Montreat,

from 1884 until 1890, wlien lie retired, diiring which time lie always pl1aeed

the welfare of the community at large before party prejudice. lie was

also, appointed a Revising Officer under the Eleetortil Franchise Act of
1885, which office lie retained until the Act was repealed, shortly a!ter the
acession o! the Liberals to power in 1896. lHe Iikewîse represented the
Dominion Governinent before the Royal Commission appointed to investi-

gate tlie Caron cliarges. Hie was appointed a Pnisne Judge of the Superior

Court o! the Province o! Québec, on November 22, 1893, since whieh turne

lie lia manifested that lie is a man of keen sagaeity, who readily compre.

hends intricate legal problems and brîngs to their solution olear judgment

and ready discrimination.

In 1871 lie marrÎed Miss Ellen Hutehinson, o! Bluevale, Ontario, and
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of this union there are four sono and one daugliter: Dr. Edward Archihald,
one of the surgeons at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal; Saimutl G.
Archibald is a lawyer in Paris, France; John G. Archibald, who in 1904
won the Rhodes Seholarship at Oxford, the first fromn the Province to
receive this honor; Kenneth is a student. The only daugliter, Nancy, is
married to Mr. Henry J. Fuller, President of the Canadian Fairbanks
Company. In religion Judge Archibald is a Presbyterian, and is a inember
of the University Club, Montreal.

HON. JOHN DUNLOP.

An exninent jurist, an upriglit and impartial Judge, a cordially re-
spected and adrnired citizen-this, in brief, is the record of Mr. Justice
Dunlop.

Hehlas walked in and ont among the public for many years; he follow-
ed his profession in the public eye; and froin the beginning, he won respect
and esteemi for the uprightness and honor which marked his career.

As a Judge lie is noted for his wise patience, bis minute study of each
ease 'whidh coine before him, and for the strict impartiality which markrs
his decisiona.

Jusmtice Dunlop is one of our highest type of citizens, standing as he
does for what is clean and pure and of good report.

Ile was bora at Ck>ber, Stirlingshire, Seotland, and educatcd at the
Edinburgh Academy-a famous seat of learning founded by Sir Walter
Scott. R1e graduated. at Edinburgh University, where lie studied for fi-ve
Yoam, under Professr Sir William Hamilton, Edward Forbes, Aytoun,
and PÎilan-the great educationists of the day.

It was lu 1857 lie came te Canada, studyîng law in the offices of Meusrs,
A. and W. Robertson, of Montreal. At the saine turne, lie followed the lI&W
course at McGill, and graduated with honor in 1860. In 1861 lie was
admitted to the Bar, and some turne afterwards formed a partnersliip with
Mr,. F. S. Lymnan, K.C ., whidli was continued until Mr. Dunlop was elevated
te, the Beneli. Thiis would have happened, long before it did, lad Mr. Dun.
lop been wîlling, for the laie Sir John Thoxnpson recommended lim for
this lonor.
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In 1894 lie was appointed a Puisue Judge of the Superior Court of
the Province of Quebec, and Deputy Local Judge in Admiraity of the
Exchequer Court in Caiiada, two years later. In thie latter capaeity lie lias
re'ndered adimirable ser-vice, his judgIlments being received as miodela of
illumination in respect to the cesdeait with.

For years Mr. Dunlop w"s the solicitor for the town of Wetonin

whichi position lie gave great SatIisfaiction1.

Twenty yearýs ago hle was idea K.C. In 1891-2 hie wvas unianimously
elected Batonnier of the Bar of Montreul.

lit 1863 Mr. Dufflop irre Eleanor, dauitghter- of the late David
Beilicseof wlici union there- hlave been two sons, John IL Dunlop,

lawyer. il the firin1 of LTmilan anid Dno;C. P. G. Dunlop, a constructiont
engnee; ad thrce dulie Margarut, Lily, and Euphiaiii,, whoc is

miarriedI to, Dr. Gordoni Cuiimiig. and ei in in British Columllbia.
A Prs e ian i religin, andl iii politics a iinoderate Liberal. Mr,

Dunilop does not n(elet thie social side o! his niature, and is a memiber of
the Mouint Royal, tlie Montreal, and the Univer-iity Clubs.

HONORABLE NAPOLÉON ClIARBONNEAL5.

Thie hionorable Napoléon Charhontueau, Puîisnc Judgle of the Suiperior
Court o! thre Province of Quebec, first saw the liglit on February 12, 1853ý,
nt Côteý des Neiges S.Q. I s parenlts *inig Auigust in C harbonnei aui fa rmter
and Julienne DufortllhFeeiCnain.Euae at the Monitreal
College, lie studlied( law in theý office of Truidel andI Taillion. Ile wvas admilat-

ted to, the Bar ini January, 1879, and prac-tisedý his professioni il, Montreal,
wliere lie was in partnership for several years witli Mr. 1 IormniisdIa., Pelletier.
While engaged in practice Mr. Charbonneau prcpared his cases with great
thorougliness and care, and displayed xnarked precision of thouglit and
clear power of analysis in their presentation before tlie court. lie devoted
himself principally to, the study of civil and commercial law. In 1894 lie
was created King's Counsel.

In polities lie wus a Liberal, and unsueeessfully contested the con-
stituency of Jacques Cartier for a seat in the leuse of Conflons in 1887.
Rie was, liowever, elected iu 1895 for the saint riding, but did flot become

7-11.
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a candidate at the eleetions of the following year. In 1903 lie was elevated

to the ]3ench as a Puisiie Judge of the Superior Court of the Province of

Quebee.

HONORABLE ALBERT MALOUIN.

The Honorable Albert Malouin, a Judge of the Superior Court of the

Province of Quebec for the district of Artliabaska, was born in Quebec on

Mardi 13, 1857, a son of the late Jacques Malouin, who retained a seat in

the House of Commons representing the constituency of Quebec Centre

from the year 1877 until 1882. is mother bore the maiden name of Marie

.A. Suzor, and lier antecedents have resided in the Dominion of Canada for

nearly two hundred and fifty years.

Judge Malouin was educated at the Normal Sehool and Quebec Semin-

ary, graduating £rom the latter in 1878, witli honore in classies. H1e then

took up the study of law in Laval University, Quebec, and graduated in

the year 1881. On being admitted to the Bar in 1882, lie commenced the

practice of hie profession with hie father in Quebec, and later with hie

brother IPhillipe Malouin, under the firmn style of Malouin, Malouin and

Malouin, until 1887. lis brother was then appointed to the position of

Prothonotary of the Superior Court, and the subject of this review con-

tinued with his father until 1 898, when the firm was nanied Malouin,

Bedard and Descliene, and this relationship existed until 1905. In 1899

the Honorable Judgc was ereated King's Counsel, and was a member of the

council of the Quebec Bar Association for several years. Hie ably filled the

position of Crown prosecutor for the district of Quebec for many years.

Judge Malouin flgured actively and prominently in thc political world

prior to, his elevation to the Bencli. During the New Brunswick Provin)cial

campaign in 1887, and also at a subsequent election, lie was approached and

delivered a series of addresses which were marked by brilliancy, fluency,

and splendid oratorical powers. He poseessed that happy faculty of always

saying the riglit thing at the riglit tîme. At a bye-eleetion in 1898, lie waa

elected, by, acclamation, to the House of Commons for the constîtuency of

Quebec Centre to succeed the Honorable Sir Francois Langelier, who was

elevatcd to the Bench of the Superior Court of thc province. At the
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general elections in 1900 he was re-elected, defeatiug his opponent Mr.
Chateauvert, by a mnajority of 515 votes, and again in 1904 he contested the
saine riding with Dr. Verge and was elected, but after a few months lie was
elevated to the Beneli as Judge of the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebec for the district of Arthabaiska, be-fore he took bis fieat in the Hlouse.
While, Juâge Malouin was a memnber of Parliamient lie was very plopular,
and was a member of numnerous standing commrittees such a., Raitroads and
Canais, Banking and Commerce, Publie Arcunts, Privileges ndf Elections,
and miany others. AUi ovemients and masures havingr for thoir objeet the
welfare of the country and it.q groýwthi had hiis earnet supprt. socially,
lie is an excellent companion and baws gathe(ried iroumI him a large virole of
warm friendas on aceount of his gontlemianly and courteous manner.

in April. 1907, occurred Uic inarriage of the Honorable Judge to MNisslý
Marie Louise Lavergne. Hie is a member of the Garrison, Club and the
Laurentide Fiahiug Club, of Quebc.

HONORABLE LAWRENCE JOHN CANNON.
The Honorable Lawrence John Cannon, a Puisue Indge of the Superior

Court of Qnebee for the Digtriet of Three Rivera, waa borti in the Anoient
Capital on Novernber 18, 1852. His father, L. A. Cannon, who was City
Clerk, of Qnebec, for over twenty-five years, was also a native of Quebec,
aithougli of Irishi deseent, and his mnother MiNisS Cary, of Enlgli.alk descent,
also claims Quebec as the place of lier birth,

The subject of this sketch was eduieated primarily at the Quebec
Seminary, afterwards studying at Lavai University, where lie graduated iu
the first instance as LL.B., and in 1874 as LL.L. Adnxitted to the Bar in
1874, lie at; once entered upon the practice of his profession at Arthabaska.
ville, liecontiuued there until the year 1891, during which time ho had a
very large and representative clientele. lie then reeeived the important
appointmnut of Amistant Attorney-General for the Province of Quebee in
February, 1891, fiuing that office with mueli ability. In 1897 lie was ereated
a Queen's Counsel, and in the saine year acted as counsel for the Province
of Quehee in the notable Fisheries case before the Judie4l Committee of
the Privy Council in Englaud. For bis broad knowledge and skill whicli
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he had demonstrated by his suceessful solution of many intricate légal
problenis that camne before hini, he was appointed a Puisne Judge of the
Superior Court of Québec for the District of Three Rivers in July, 1905.

Mr. Cannon's allegiance was given to the Liberal party, and only oncoe
did he enter the political field, nainely, at the Dominion General Elections
of 1882, when he unsuccessfully contested the constituency of Drummond
and Arthabaska. In 1905 Lavai University honored him by conferring
upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws. In religions faith Mr. Cannon is
a Roman Catholic.

In 1876 Mr. Cannon married Aurélie Dumoulin, daughter of J. G.
Dunioulin, Prothonotary of the Superior Court in Arthabaska. She died
iii September, 1905. 0 f the family there were five sons and -three
daughters, one of his sons being Mr. L. A. Cannon, a rising lawyer and a
inember of the firm of Taschereau, Roy, Cannon and Parent, of Quebec.
This son is also an alderman of the city of Quebec, and is married
to a daugliter of the Riglit Honorable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick. Another
son is the Reverend Walter Cannon, a priest and Professr of Engîsh in
the Quebec Seminary.

HONORABLE JOHN CHARLES MeCORKILL.

In the Honorable John Charles McCorkill, Judge of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec, we find- united many of the qualitîes
that go to, iake up the suceessful lawyer and jurist. His mind is analy-
tical, logical, inductive, and he, is probably one of the niost earnest workers
on the Benèh in this Province. He was born at Farnhani, in the Provinc~e
of Quebec, on Aug"a 13, 1854. His father, Robert MeCorkill, was born in
1822 at the foot of Mount Johnson, i Iberville CountY (now St. Grégoire),
and died at Farnhani, P.Q., i the year 1874. He served i the Fenian Raid
of 1870 as a Captai of the 6Oth Battalion of Missisquoi County. The
third homse*bu 'ilt atFarnham was constructed by the grandparents of the
subjeet of this review, ýwho origially came frein Scotland. His mother,
Margaret Meighen, was a native of the North of Ireland.

Mr. MéCorkill pursued his preliminary education at the academies of
Earnham and St. John's, P.Q., whieh was supplemented at the McGilI
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Model and Normal Sehools, and later lie attended the McGili University,

,where, lie g-raduated a B. C. L., in the year 1877.
On being1 oalled to the Bar in the year 1878, hie coinmenced the practice

of his profession in M4ontreal, in partnership withi J. N. Greenshields, Q.C.,
ulntil 1888, whien let 711ved to bis niative townvFrax, District of Bedlford,

and afterwards to Cowkinsville, where he reýiiained unitil lis elievat ion tio

the Jiench, on October 1, 1906.

in politica Mr. MeC((or-kill lias alway.s takenVi an enithulsiastio neet

favorinig the 1Liberal pairty, aud wals Prsd of the LîboralAsoitn

of Msiqo.Though twie defeatvd for- tiis eut.nothling dailltod,
heý aga<ýin bvecame a canldidate and wNas clectedl i1i 1897 by iuaort of 405-
votes. 1Pe wals api)inted( to Ill Lgisfiative (oni for tho l)istrict of

Bedor i Noenbv, 898 sieec itlai' ion Wood, of l)iunhain,

whoo had heenl appolited to Ill (Aisatv Council at tht' time of the' Con-

fedvraition of Canadi(a, andf lit- s-rved uintil etnbr,1903. A t the
riquest of the h1onoralel Mr. Parent, who recognlizedl that Mr.MCoiUs

politie.al record would bear the loetinvestigation atnd serufinyv, and hadf
beeni eh1aaetrizedl by lofty patriotisml as well als al thorouigh mnastvry of
the questions under- dliscu-ssioni and a 4tail%%art support of those, which have
a direcvt bearing upon the best initereats and welfare of the country, hie

ce te c ilential position of Provincial Treaisurer of the Province of
Qeerendereil vlaant by thle dthii of t1c H1onorable Thomnas Duffy.

During,, bis teinure of oflfice hie introdueedý and earried throughi several

measur-es whiolh mlateriallY incvre'ased th(, revenue. At th liiato f a

deputation fromi the Liberal Association of Brome County, he contestedj
that constituency and was elected by a niajority of 338 votes, dlefpatîig
David Manson, the Conservative nominee. At tle genevral elefetionis of 1904,
he wa8 re-elected, by acclamation, and held the seat unitil lie was elevatedt
to, the Bencli in 1906. Hie was forinerly a mneniber of the Provincial Board
of Law Examîiners for the Province -of Quebc, and twice was, elected
Batounier of the Bedford] Bar Association, in 1897 and 1906. In muni-
cipal matters ln Cowansville he lia always evinced the greatest iuterest,
and for a conslderable period lie was 'Mayor of that place. Wliile lu Mont-
real lie liéld a commission in the 5th Royal Scots, from which lie retired,
witli the rank of 'Major, lu November, 1887.
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In consequenee of Mr. McCorkill's prominence in political, legal, and

social life, he bas a wide aequaintance, and bas gained a host of warm,

frîends, whose higli and sineere regard, recognizing bis genuine worth, lie

fully possesses.

lu May, 1884, he was united in niarriage to Aphia Mary, daugliter of

the late Honorable Elij ah Leonard, London, Ontario, who was a Senator in

the Canadian Senate at the time of the Canadian Confederation, and died, in

1891.
The Honorable Judge takes a deep interest in literature, and is 'an

earnest advoeate of the study o! Canadian literature and poetry, bis most

pleasurable reereations taking the forin of driving when lie je lot iu hie

library. He îs a nienber of the Garrison Club, Quebee, and the St. James

and Canada Clubs, of Montreal.

HON. DOMINIQUJE MONET.

Honorable Dominique Monet recently raised to the Bcnch of the Super-

îor Court for the district of St. John s, was born at St. Miý±hel de Napier-

ville, P.Q., January 2nd, 1865. Hie was educated at L 'Assomption College

and Lavai University, graduating B.C.L. fromi tbe latter institution in

1889. Entering on the practice of law in St. John 's, le soon came to the

front and gained an enviable reputation at the Bar. At a bye-election in

1890 lie was an unsuccessful candidate for the flouse of Commons, but tbree

inonths later and before bis opponent had time to take lis seat, lie defeated

hi at the general elections on Mardi 5th, 1891. fie sat in the flouse for

nearly fourteen years, -butý retired from federal politice in 1904, and was

elected to the Legîslative Assembly at the general elections sanie year. On

February 2nd, 1905, lie becaine minister witbout portfolio in. the Parent

goverument, and was Acting Minister of Public Works and Colonization

during the witlidrawal. o! Mr. Goulu froni office, from February 23rd, 1903,
until the resignation o! Mr. Parent as Premier on Mardli 20t1, 1905.

Mr. Monet lias always been a Liberal and always a stauneli supporter

o! the party, exeept iu one instance. . He came specially before the publie

in connection witli the Boer War, when lie took bis stand by the side o!

Mr. Bourassa, holding that we, in thÎs country, lad no business being xnixed
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up witli the wars of the empire, except for the defence of Canadian terri-
tory. 11e was in good company then, for Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself was

at first opposed to the sending of a contingent, but at last was compelled to

go with thle strong current of feeling. In spite of publie opinion Mýr. Monlet

earned and retained respect, because Iisg opposition was flot facetionis, but

made upon principle. Hie had the couirage, of his convictions, and lis neyer

seen reason to change bis viewvs.

In February, 1904, le wast niadle ai Kin)g's, Couinsel, an, honor wihhad

previously been offered hlmit in 189)7, buit whivh hit had then delne.lc

was appointed Priootr f thie Superor C rt of' Montireal on Oetober

16th, 1905, a position he oontinucid toi fil] withi iniarked ;,bility until his eie-

vation to the Beeias a Puisne Judge of Ille Superior Court of the Pro-

vince of Quwee on 31st of August, 1908.

Mr. Monet miarried on Juno 27th, 1887, Miî-e Louise laihaye, of which

union tliereý have been three sons and two daugliters.
Ilig recreations aire varied. and include the stiidy of literature, hunting

and flshibg.

LO.CHARLES JOSEPH DOHIERTY.

In no profession is there a eareer more open Wo talent than in that of
the iaw, and in no0 field of endleavor is there demanded a more careful
preparation, a more thorougli appreciation of thie absolute ethies of life, or
of the underiying principles which formn the ba8is, of ail human rights and
priviieges. Unfiagging application and intuitive wisdoxn and a deterniina.
tion to fuiiy utilize the means at hand, are the concomuitant;s whieh insure
personal suces and prestige lu this great profession, whieh stands as the
stern conservator of justice; and it is one into whieh none shouid enter with-
out a recognition of the obstacles Wo be overcome and the battles to be wan,
for success doce not perch on the faichion of every person who enters the

competitive fraY, but comtes oniy as the iametrical resuit of capaeity and
Jinmistakable ability.

Possesing ail the requisite qualifies of the able lawyer, Mr. Doherty
occupies a position of distinction in legal cireies in Montresl, bis native
city- Born on the ilth of May, 18M5, Charles Jooph Doherty is a son of
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the late Hon. Marcus Doherty, a native of Dungiven, Ireland, who in this

country weclded Elizabeth O 'Hallbran from Fermoy, County of Cork,

Ireland, who, like himself, had corne to Canada in childhood. Their son,

Charles J., was educated in the Christian Brothers' College and ini St.

Mary 's (Jesuit) College, £rom which he was graduated with the Baclielor

of Arts degree in 1873. On completing bis law course at McGiIl University

lie was graduated B.C.L., winning the Elizabeth Torrance gold medal in

1876. In 1893 the degree of Doctor of Civil Law was also conferred

upon him by MeGili, and lie received the degree of Doetor of Laws from

the UJniversity of Ottawa in 1895.

Dr. Dolierty was called to the Bar in 1877, and lias been engaged in

many important cases. H1e conducted suceessfully the defense of J. p.

Whelan in the McNamee libel case, and was counsel for Mr. Lyman in the

sensational proceedings brouglit by Alfred Perry for the release of Rose

Lyman from the Longue Pointe Asylum. H1e also represented the Post in

the libel suit brought against it by the M.A.A.A., and acted as counsel in the

proceedings for prohibition against the Royal Commission, inveitigating,

certain charges of corruption in connection with the building of the court-

house at Quebec. lie displayed liere great ability as an expert in municipal

law, and in fact in ali of the cases in which lie lias appeared lie lias sliown

himself thoroughly equipped by careful preparation. lie has appeared,

also before the Privy Council in London, England, and was one Of the

lawyers for the Society of Jesus in its libel suit against tlie Toronto Mail.

He was elected a meember of the Council of the Montreal Bar about 1889,
and created a Queen's Counsel by the Ear1 of Derby in 1887. Subse-
quently, on tlie re-organization of the McGili Liaw School, lie wais called

W 'the Chair of Civil Law in that body, and in 1906 was also appointed Wo

the Chair of Commercial Law. is success in a professional way affords the

best evidence of bis capabilities in'this line. H1e is a strong advocate, a

wise counsellor, and concise in his appeals before the court. In bis pre-

senta tion of a case there is no straining after effect, but a precision and

clearness in bis statement, and an acuteness and strength in has argument,

w#hich inicates a mind trained in the severest sehiool Of investigation, and

to whîeh the closest reasoning is habituai and easy.
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MrIl. Doherty, aside from. hîs profession, is well known by reason of

Ili', puiblic serivice, and theinfuec he has exerted in moulding publie

thloughit aI1 opinion, lie, wa.s; for several years Presidenit of the Montreal

b)rnel of Il Iish National beague, :ind lias leetured on 'the, duty of

Irishilien fo file land of their. birth tind of their adpio.li 1893 lie

uwseoe a mebe cfithe Royal Commlision, apinited( 1- inivestil-ate

the ookn f the athli and Protestant School oord f Montreal,

H1e formierly hield i commliiýsion as, Cliptaili In fIe ixtyitatlo

Voluniteer Militia, served Nwithl that cors troiughout flt-cNrhWs

Rebellion in 18,and is a melidalist. lapoites 1t lsra iveh un-

sucesfny ontesteud MotelWs nfe~nrleloilti of 81,and

Ilintila ltr intý 1 th general-ý1 - 1 b1 eton cf 1886S for theu Lugislatuire. On
thie l9th of ootoher, 1891, Ile was raised fo iceac as a PIuýisn ug

of the Superior Court, Province, of Iube.li cbr 1894, lie defiveredi

judgrnent in thev caulebru -f Ilhe Canlada Revule Pub1liîng Coinpny

against Arvlhbishiop Fabre, of otraThis waIS an action brought by
theý proprietors of a nwpprganttcRomiani Catholc ArchINsop of
Montreal for reeovery of damnages casdby the i ou f al circular forbid-

ding the mnerabers of the churcli te rend or support the, plaintit! 'sneppr

uinder pain of duprivation of the( sacranrts,. On hidge Doherity's juidg-

men dimisingthe aotion, which lins since boen confilrme1d by flic Court of

ReýviewNS, Ili Lq1al N( ws, ar 1,5, 1895, id: "Tlhis ec is an interest-

îng anid limportfant addition to flic uisrdec on the Subjeei'(t of religîcus

denonjinations in this,. Provinceý. Mr. Judge Dolierfy 's treatment of the

question is extremely able, and applying but one, thiougl-,i niot an uimxport-

aut, test to th(, jtdgînient, it niay be said that thor, is not a single positionl

taken by Icl lvaried Judge in laying down fthc principles of law- whio.hi

serve as the basis of fIe decision, bo which an enflighiteued miember of any

relig-ions denoniination, ble he Roman Catholie or Angýlîian, Preshyterian or

Methodist, Congregationalist or Jew, eau reasonably take exception. The

absolute equalify before the law of ail religions &enominat ions in this

Province is clearly reeognized throughout the judgxnent, and the right to

maintain discipline among their members is distinetly asserted. The

limitations are that the raies muet be consistent wîthl the law of the land,

and that the tribunal or dulY eonstituted authority of the body must not
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aet in an unfair or malicious manner. It may be added 'that the authorities.
eited by the court are exceedingly apposite, and show that the deeision je in
harmony with Englieli jurisprudence."

In 1906 hie retired fromn thie- Bench and now devotes hie attention
principally to hie professorship as a inember of the law faculty of McGiil
University. R1e also aete as Consulting Counsel and is administrator of
the estate of the late Hon. Senator O'Brien, the estate amounting to con-
siderably over a million and a haif dollars. He is 'also a director of the
Montreal City & District Savings Bank He was appon*ted a delegate to
the Irish National Convention at Dublin in 1896, and has alwaYs been much
interested in the land of hie ancestors. Hie broad humanitarianismn is often
manif est in active co-operation with -the good works done in the name of
charity and religion. lie is a trustee of St. iPatrick 's Orphan Asylum and
a communicant of the Roman Catholic ehurch.

At the recent Dominion general elections (Oct. 26, 1908), Mr. Doherty
was induced to again enter the political arena, and hie was elected in St.
Ann 's Division of Montreal, defeating Mr. J. C. Walsh, the Liberal mein-
ber who sat in the lest Parliament, by a majority of 70.

In 1888 Mr. Doherty was married to Miss Catherine Lucy, a daughter
of Edmnd Barnard, Q.C., of Montreal. T.hey have one son and three
daughters. The city residence of the family is et No. 282 Stanley street,
and the summer home, Inishowen, is at St. Agathe, Province of Quebee.
His social intereets are indicated by hie membership in the St. James and
Lia Fontaine Clubs. It would be tautologieal. in thise0nneetion to enter
into any series of statements showing him to be a man of scholarly attain-
mente or of marked. publie spirit, for these have been shadowed forth
between the lines of this review. Strong in his individuality, he neyer
laeks the'courage of hie convictions, but there are as dominating elements
in this individuality a lively human sympathy and an abiding charity,
whieh, as taken in connection with the sterling integrity and honor -of hie
character, have naturally gained to him the respect and confidence of men.

HONORABLE JOSEPH ]ISRAËL TARTE.

As time advances the publie looks with a more impartial view upon
any incident or situation which at the time of ite transpiring awakens pub-
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lie discuusion, and even flOW Ilior, is eorning to the hlonoraible Joseph Israël
Tarte a recogni,,Ution of bis real worth in nioulding, thc afTairs, of the Do-
minion. A journalist of superior ability in his ehosen profes.ýsion, he wielded
therein an influence that was immeiasurable and thait has flot Yot eeased ita
fruition in the lives of mnen, but it was iin bis politioal service that hie gained
mlore direct reut.The mian who is revoluitioriary, as it were, in his
Inevasuires, always awakenis Strong opplositioni, buit the reactionairy spirit is,

iitemjority of cass, asout necessary to riglit wvrongt oa
~with injustice, oppressqion or inisrtile. Withi the, keenest d iscrii nation Mr.
Tarte recogrnizedl this fact aind set hiniseif to steni tho tide of the abuse
whichi waýs cairryîing dattito thie cut iii miany ways

At native of Lanioraie, Quebeco, het wvas 1born on January 11, 1848, a son
of the late Josepli Tarte, an agrrieýultural1ist and a director of the Berthier
Agrieultural Society. le itqutired bils education at L'Assomption College,
and was adiuitted to the notarial p)rofe-ssion, May 3, 1871. After practising
at L'Assomption for a short period, hie turned bis attention j» journalism,
and became editor of "Les ai4urcildes' fIe afterwards assuined the
elditorship of "Le Caitadlic?" aind LEénmn,' e thls assoeiajted
for a long period. In Decexnber, 1875, hie becameù a candidate in the 'Cou.
test for the representation of Quiebee Centre in the flouse of Communins, but
withd(rewv before election day. At that tiue, and for imany years there-
after, ho was, prominent in the ranks of the Conservative p)arty in Quebec,
and was returned in that ilterest for Bonaventure, to the Quebec Assembly,
February 23, 1877. is legisiative service won public approvnI and recog-
nition in his re-election in 1878, and'he continued a mniber of the
Legisiature until its close in 1881. In 1891 be was returned to the flouse
of Commons for Montmorency as an Independent Conservative. From
that time forward his position was one largely of attack upon the corrup-
tions and nisuse of power among those who h-ad been plaeed high in
authority. It was in the early part of the session of 1891 that he Iaunched
bis first boit. The proceedings which followed hie motion for an înquiry
are remembered by everYbodY-the crowded stttings of the comniittee,
*where opposing partisans and hired lawyers battled throughout four torrid
Suimner months; the daîly discoveries of fraud; the life and death f4git of
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the' discredited goverumnent. The central figure of that exciting suminer

was the man whom. e ver since the Conservative press of Ontario has pur-

sued with untiring vindictiveness. In the face of a storm. of abuse and in

spite of the alienation of life-long friendships, hie stood to, bis guns. H1e

fought out bis figlit to a finish, and every Canadian wbo was not blinded

with partis anship honored bis courage and determiniation. H1e proved bis

charges, but for that very reason bis old leaders would not forgive hlm. He

eompelled themn to send away the men he laid bis charges against, but when

it was ail over hie found that lie could no longer work with bis old party. H1e

became a follower of Mr. Laurier.

1Unseated on petition for Montmorency in the early part of 1892, lie

was returned for L 'Islet at a bye-election, January 5, 1893, and remained its

representative until the close of tbe Parliament in 1896. On the formation

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Cabinet, in July, lie was appointed to the office-

of Minister of Public Works, filling the position until 1902, wlien because

of lis differences of opinion with his colleagues upon the question of pro-

tective tariff, lie resignedand agaîn actively entered the field of journalismn,

wbicb, however, lie lad by no means relinquished during lis important publie

career. Hie was a wonderfully magnetie speaker and perhaps neyer bad

a superior in Parliament in abilîty to answer rapidly and effeetively

criticisme of bis department and especially of bis estimates.

While bis political career brougît hlm most prominently before the

public eye, Mr. Tarte was pre-eminently a journalist rather than a poli-

tician, and as sucli ranked among the foremost in Canada. In an editorial

comment on tbis chapter of his life bistory, one of the local papers said :

"During a period of more than thîrty years Josephi Israëil Tarte lias held

a considerable place lu the national Canadian life. As a jonrnalist, lie wais

iden.tîfied witb all the great questions wbich held the publie mimd up te,

the end of the last century; as a politîcal man, le bas for a long time been

before the publie and bas been the principal factor ln numerons events

wbich bave become blstory." He was one of the promoters of the Ternis-

couata Railway in 1885, and became a member of the permanent commit.tee

for the Provincial Agricultural and Industrial Exposition in 1887. He

was a Director of the Quebec Bridge Company until lie resîgned in 1897,
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ani the samet yvar heý was appointed a member of the Couneil of Agricul-
ture of the Pro inc f Quebec. In additi to other political brochures lie
Îis the aul hor of' Prouqes Mter(-îr ; le*s vauses qui l'onit provoqué; quielqueis
faits pour l'histoire 189). For soile tilie IIp to) Sopteihier, 18906, lIo
mas eitor of 'IL CuUlivalftur"' (Monitreal), whichlie fouinided, anti Ilftvr-
wards wrote extensively*N for "La Patrie,"'. of wiihi paeruhs snL. .
and E. Tarte, aire nowl% proprietors. In etmir 87 he broug-lit an

action for cIriinaiil libel against W. A. Grirfor a paiperulle "Lq

Libre Par-ole,," seeurinig bjis convic-tion aidi(lprsme.

Mr, Tarto was iinarried wiv first to ais(criiiSletind
second( to Mi«ss; E Iini; a Ii Lauenlle, il 1904. l1us fnIl 1 nIlunîhered11 V 1 (l ile ch-
dren. lu rlius failli wiv 111:t o4 t111 oma Cagll;th li 'ureli. rhp
ln bettur um rvof t1h1 1le of tht' lloInoralble JoeT sa lirte eould
lie givoin than lu the, words of ont' who knew huil wi- andl who said at his
death: "No one îs astoinihed nowv that a<ftIr a life of sucli extraordîiary,
activitY hie ils dead at searcely sixtyý. It iniit be Saidl of hiixu, ais of anlother
great worker, premiaturely falleni asleep. thait this was al sword iehj hiad
worn through its shieath. Mgr. Tarte soughit nieithier hionor ilor tities. 11e
was nlot selflshly allbitious. No one was h.Ipp1ier thaleie, whlen, iii 1902,
lie descended f romin iniisteriai hieigliti. to runetetorof Ilis waa
a private individulal. Ile entered a poor inani into po(litie.s anid emlergedl
therefroxu poor. Mr. Tarte wvas an earnest supporter of bis re(ligîis faith.
lu a word, hie was a eharacteri. on thie pedeI(stil of Ilis mnonumen(iit could bie
inseribedg, suminng up his whole life, the single word1ý, nainely, lc was

a man. ý'"

HONORABLE ADELAIID TURGEON, C.M.G., C.V.O.

Belonging to an ancestry that came from Mortagne, France, in 1663,
the Honorable Adélard Turgeon, C.M.G., was bmr at Beaumont, in the
Province of Quelice, on December 19, 1863, a son of Damase Tlurgeon and
Christine Turgeon. 11e received his educational training at Levis College
and Lavai UJniversity, Quebec, graduating f rom the latter a B.C.L., in the
year 1887.
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Mr. Turgeon was called to the Bar on July 12, 1887, and conimenced
the practise of -bis profession in Levis, ini which place he remaineci for two
years. Hie then moveci to Quebec and ffi'st took up partnership with H. G.
Carroll, who is now a Judge of the Superior Court, and Mr. A. Lacliance,
M.P., for Quebec Centre, and at the time of writing is in partnership with
the lion. L. R. Roy, Provincial Secretary andi Registrar, and Mr. Ernest
Roy, M.P., for Dorchester. During ail bis practise he has principally
devoted hiniseif to civil law. 'le is a very strong andi ardent supporter of
the Liberal party, andi first entereci the political field at the general elee-
tions of 1890, when lie was returned to. thie Quebec Legisiature for the
County of Belleehasse. In the years 1892, 1897, 1900 and 1904 lie was re-
elected, and on May 26, 1897, he was appointed Minister, of Colonization
and Mines in the Marchand Government. lie helci the same portfolio in
the Parent Administration, which was forinec on October 3, 190)0. fie re-
signeci bis seat in the Parent Ministry, and, was re-electeci by has cou-
stituency in March, 1905. Then on the formation of the Gouin Administra-.
tion on March 23, 1905, lie aceepted the portfolio of Minister of Landsa,
Mines and Fiheries. In 1907 he was fiercely attaeked in the press and on
the publie platforxnby Mr. lienri Bourassa, as a resuit of whidh lie resigned
his seat andci ontested the eonstituency. lie was elected on November 4,
1907, by the largest majority lie had ever received, and again resumed bis
seat in the Gouin Cabinet, now holding the office of Minister cf Landsa and
Forests. At the general elections on June 8, 1908, he was re-eleeted for
the County of Bellechasse by the large majority cf 928 -votes. Mr. Turgeon,
who lia long been reeognized as a man of sterling integrity, is a Most power-
fu orator, and lias won the liearts of the electorate by lis irapartiality and
fairness in the disdliarge cf the duties devolving upon hlm. Hie Îs one cf
the founders of the "Union Libérale."

On July 19, 1887, Mr. Turgeon married Eugénie, daugliter cf the late
Etienne Samson, a shipbuilder of Levis. In religions faith lie la a Roman
Catholie, andi is a governor cf Laval University. On Dominion Day, 1906,
lie was made a Ooinpanion of the Most Distingusheci Order cf St. Michael
and St. George, and inl 1904, le was created ' a Knight cf the Legion cf
Honor by the President cf the Frenchi Republic. lie was aiso made a
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Commander of the Victorian Order by l1is Royal Ilighness the Prince of
Wales during the Tercentenary celebratious at Quebee in July, 1908.

HIONORABLE LOUIS RODOLPHIE ROY.

Honorable Louis Rodolphe Boy, Provincial Secreýtary and Registrar of
the Quebee Governienit, flrst saw the light on February 7, 18-59, at St.
Valier, County of elehse in the Province of Quebec. Rie cornes froin
a notable stock, has nother, 'Marie Letellier, bieing a cousin of the Honorable
Letellier de St. Just, and hi. father's naine is Nazaire Roy, nwerchant,

Mr. Boy was educat«d at the Quebee Sommiary, and subsequently en-.
tered Lavai University, froin whieh he graduated a BýC.L. in thie yoar 1883.
In the saine year that lie was evapped' lie was c-alled to thie Bar, and ha.
always engaged in the practise of lii. profession in the Ancient Capital.
Entering first in partncrship with the late C. Nlori,,8c;t and the late A. de
St. George, lie afterwards asaocia.ted hixusel! with Mir. A. Robitaille, and
e.t the present timne îsa & nember of the firin of Turgeon, Boy and Langlais.
Ho ha. devoted hinisolf principafly to the study of civil and municipal Iaw.
In politice bo i. a strong supporter of the Liberal party, firat entering the
political fleld at the general elections ini 1897, when ho w118 elected to the
Legialature of the Province of Qnebec for the Connty of Kamiouraska,
which constituency was represented at the tume of the uinion o! UJpper and
Lower Canada by the Honorable L. Letellier dle St. Just, has mother 'a
cousin. In 1900 and 1904 lie was re-elected for the sanie conuty, and that
the electors of that county fully reposed the greateat confidence in huin i.
ahown by the majority of 419 he received at the general elections on June
8, 1908. In the Liberal ps.rty lie lias always evinced, a strong enthusiasin,
and although lie only entered public lIde in 1897, since 1885 lie lias been
prominently and actively identÎied with the interests of that party. He la
a man o! high intelligence, keen sagacity, and in ail measures whicli corne
before the Hbuse for discussion lie diaplaya fine tact and a élear judgment,
He ha. made steady progreas toward'prominence in a profesision where
advancement dependa onlly upon individual merit and ability, and has been
rewarded by being appointed to*the important office of Provincial Secretary
and Registrar o! the Province of Quebec on Mareh 23, 1905. Mr. ROY i.
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unmarried, and his religious persuasion is that of the Roman Catholie
order. Hie is a niember of the Garrison Club, Quebec.

HONORABLE JULES ALLARD.

The Honorable Jules Allard, Minister of Agriculture for the Province

of Qucbec, ivas born at St. François du Lac on January 21, 1859, a son of
Louis Allard and Marie Anne Chapdelaine. ]Els educational privileges he

reeived at the Nicolet College, subsequently taking up the study of law.

Hie was talled to the Bar in 1883. In his native village he lias lield
several important and influeutial positions, sucli as President of tlie Sehool

-Commissioners of St. François du Lac from 1892 until 1898, and from 1895
to 1898, he was Mayor of that village. 11e also lield the position of Regis-
trar of the County of Yaxuaska from. 1890 to, 1897. Mr. Allard entered the
political arena on December 22, 1897, when lie was elected to the Quebee

Legisiature at a bye-election on that date, and at the general elections of
1900'and 1904 lie was, re-elected. On Mardi 23, 1905, lie was called to the
Legisiative Council and received the portfolio of Minister of Çolonjxation
-and Public Works in the Gouin Administration. On August 31, 1906, lie

was appoîuted Minister of Agriculture in the same Administration, which
position lie fills with the greatest satisfaction and benefit to the Province.
lHe is connected witli several corporations and institutions. Mr. Allard is,

President of the Abenakis Springs Hotel Company, and of thie St. Lawrence-
Telephone Company, and is also on thie directorate of the Sorel Electrie

Company, and of the St. François du Lac Aqueduet Company. He is als$o
a valuable member of the St. Jean Baptiste Society of Quebec. Always
fond of out..door sport, his plerasurable recreations are canoeing and fishing,
wlich he, engages in witli great enthusiasm in his leisure moments.

Mr. Allard is a man of the strictest integrity and honesty of purpose,
and firmly believes in constant application and hard work, and tiese quali..

fications liave assisted liim in reachîng the important and influenitial posi-.

tion lie liolds to-day under the Quebec Governxnent.

On June 3, 1885, was celebrated the Inarriage of Mr. Allard at

Montreal to Berthe Toupin, aud of this union there were eleven children,
ten of wiom are living.
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CUrARLES R. DEVLIN.
Quite an unique career fails to be recorded of the subject of thus sketch,

the Honorable Charles, R. Deviiju, -Minister of Colonization, Mines and
Fisheries in the Quebec oeniet he hiaving sucsieybe a inlember
of the Caniadian Ilouse of Couons, a memrber (if the uImperial Parliament,
and is nlow a memiber of the Quebec Ljegisiature. Ile is al native of Aylmier,
În the P~rovince of Quebec, where lie was boiri on) October '29, 18,58. a son
of Charles Devlin, merchant. At Monitreal Clgeand Lavai [tuversity
lie pur-sued his more spefcal iterary sudes am nînedatl on leav-
ing college- he joined his father in bins.For uIM11y year linhs been
a Itedinfigur in poiisalid favors th11 Librral iItreis lu te iloiuth
of Mardi, 1891, hewse!e [ ieî for Ille (mtyf taato the
flouse of Coltinons. Ottawa. ami Ili .1111, 1896, he Was reee. oý that

Iluefor thle Conyof 1ri 1t lu 197 hi. Nas appoinîted Commliissionier
in lrelaud( for the Canadian G;overnmeuiet, which position lie resigied in
February, 1903, on b)ecoinig a candidate for arienryhonor, Ilu the

rimperial ?arliamrent. 11e suCeessfullly vontlested] the Seat of Galway, Ire.
land, in Marci, 1903, atfd in February, 1906i, l(e waa eelce for fihe same
division, whichi sent lie resiguedý( in Novemnber of the- saine year. Coming
ta Canlada, 'Mr. L)evlin tien entered int C.iiaai politiets agalin, an(] in
M1arcih, 1906, was eleetedl a representabiv of the, Federal flouse or and
for the Counîly of Nicolet. Ilis preseut iappointt.Ilt of 1M ite of
Colonizatioot, Minles and Fisheries, h(e receivel lu 0Otber, 1907, and on
Novemtber 4, 1907, was electedj a memberl)ir for Nicolet in) the Quoee LegIs.
lature. Ile wals eelte for Nicolet at th eea letso ue 8,
1908, by the substatiai iaotyof' 43ý5 votes. Durjiug lis politioal clareerf
Mr. Devlin lias fouud fime to dievote imset(ýf to journalistic work, lI.e
writes with a Rluent peu, anid hi.s contributions bo tire literary worlId ail
bear markis of excellence. RIe lias brougit to has duties new ideas, and by
lis intellectual force and close study lias been enabled to master situations
seerningly most intricate, bo look beyoud the exigencies of the moment to
the possibilities of the future. Rie neyer swerves f rom any stand he believes
to be the correct one. Mr. Devlin la diplomatie, yet lie will flot weigh any
question 1in the scae of mere poliey. Its value will be determined by its

8--iL
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relation to the public at large without truckling to any class of men above
another, and his clear insight, his keen powers of logic, and his intellectual
ability, enable lim to determine relative values and arrive at logical de-
ductions and conclusions.

In religious faith lie is a Roman Catholic, and is married to, Blanche,
daughter of the late Major de Montigny, of Ste. Scholastique, in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. H1e is an LL.D. of Lavai University, Quebec, and holds
the saine high degree from Ottawa University.

HONORABLE LOUIS ALEXANDRE TASCHEREAU.

The Honorable Louis Alexandre Taschereau, Minister of Public Works
and Labor in the Gouin'Governinent, who is ree-ognized as one of the ablest
legists representing the profession in the Province of Quebec, was born ini
the Ancient Capital on Mardi 5, 1867. His father was the late Honorable
Jean Thomas Taschereau, Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada. His
ancestors came froin France to Canada in the year 1726, and in direct line
each sueeeeding generation has distinguishcd itself in the niaking -of the
history of New France. His grandfather, thc Honorable Jean Thomas
Taschereau, wlo fought strenuously for cons-citutional liberty in the Parlia.
ment of Lower Canada, was imprisoned in the year 1810, and after his re-
lease was subsequently elevated to the Judicial Bencl. Thc subject of this
sketch is a brother of the Honorable Henri T. Taschereau, Chief Justice
of the Court of King's Bendli, and a nephew of Cardinal TaschereaiL Hia
inother was Joséphine Caron, a daugliter of the late Hon. R. E. -Caron,
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Qnebec.

Mr. Taschereau ohtained his educational training at the Qýuebec
Sexninary, after whidh he took np the study of law in Laval Univeraity,
Quebec, gradnating an LL.L. in 1889 with higli honors and winning the
gold medal. 11e was called to the Bar in the saine.ycar, since whicl finie
le lias always practised lis profession in the Ancient Capital. 11e first
entercd into partnership witl Mr. (iiow the Right Honorable Sir Charles)
Fitzpatrieký, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada. He thea
joîned witl tIe Honorable S. N. Parent, and at the present tume is head
of the firin of Taschereau, Roy, Cannon and Parent, which las thc largest
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practico in thl'e1cty Of Qbeîether in geuneral, civil or criininal, cases.
Mfr. TascheIreauis I-nolege as a leg-al authority in criminal law, and
bas, boi-I ''Ilge o il] tlhe illost important vast-s at tho Quele courts.
Sevural tîInies ho lias ajwr boforu thie Judicial Coiiinitivv of the 1>rivy
Coune'il ]ni 1-nglaiid to ple-ad un b)haiiif or hli, clientis, amlong Awh a be

mwioneimid the f'aiolis CaYllor auld Grectît, vasv, thti, vase. oi flg the Qulw
Bridlge C'oInpaiY v's. Ille Quebecv( ImrvietCnp .Solneya g
Mr, TJaschcereau mas crctated a KigsCounsel.

111 politieq lie is al Liberal, and flrsýt (1111tere(d thle, î>litical arelia at the
general elecrtions of 1900, i liq, he Was e'leetod til thi. Qllebee Uegil.,atureu,
anld ilL 1904 Is rteleto 1-1k l)iace. lit-~a appointeid to his present

ofe fMili-stur of' Iublicý Works and JJibor 11n theGui JoenîeîtO
Od-oliir 17. 1907. On lnn 8jI, s, 08 hews eeece or Nfolitiorcncy
by à ma oit f 600 ý otes

OnIS)I Ma 19,lie wevdde(d Adiine Dionne, datugliter of the Hýonorable
Elis 1)onn, M11.. of, Ste. Amie del la P'ooatiêrv, and of the union thecré

are thirce sons andi two dauighters. In religions faith lie is a Romian
Catholiv. Mr. T ascehereaul is a ineniber of the Garrison Chlb, Quebee, and
whien relieveti f romn is parliamientary duties, hie engages in hutinilg and

fisliing, both ~Of whirh lie is very fond.

lION.ý SION NAPOLEON PARENT.
Marly and hionorable aire the positions NNichI the Ilon. Mr. P'arenit bas

fllled. Ile bas, bien IaYoI- cf thW Ancientf Capital. ubc ai during bi»
terni cf office( Lie infused new life intlo th0 old cItl lie as been P)remtier
of the Province of Quebee, and Ili that exaltedl position disclosed notable
qualifies of statesinaniship. lHe restorid the ,qiIlbriuni of the finances;
encounragetiý education; inauguratedl a liew scheme of colonizationi.

While lie hati political ienies who gave hinm many an uncoinfortable
haif hour, hie, at the saine finie, had the consciouisness th'at lie was regarded
by the biilk of the people as a strong, salle, politieal leader, who had the
welf are of the Province lit heart.

Mr. Parent was, President of the Quebec Bridge Co., and ia Chairrnan
of the Transcontinental Railway Commission. Hie is regarded as a strong,
able andi clear-seeing man of affaira.
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He wus born at Beauport in 1855, educated at Lavai Normal Sehool
and Lavai University, and graduated with the LL.L. degree, winning the
Lorne Gold Medal and Tessier Prize in 1881. Being called to the Bar, lie
practised in Quebee, and was mnade a K.C. in 1903. Hie lias been in part-
nership with Mr. Prince, Mr. O 'Donneli, and later with Mr. Charles (now
Chîef Justice) Fitzpatrick.

In 1890 lie was elected to, the Quebec City Council, and the same year
was returned to the Legislature for St. Sauveur.

In 1894 lie was elected Mayor, and held that office for twelve years.
Hie was Minister of Lands, Mines and Forests in the Marchand Admins.
tration, during whieh time lie saved tlie Province -millions of dollars by re-
fusing to seli vast areas of forest land in the face of great political pressure
to accept the offer made for the lands. lie was Premier iu 1900-1904, re-
signing tlirough differences of view between himself and some of bis
colleagues. Hie was appointed Chairman of the Transcontinental Railway
Commission ini 1905.

This onerous position lie stili flUs. Hie found it necessary in connection
wîth bis officiai duties to remove to Ottawa, where lie now lives, and pur-
chased the famous old Batson flouse on King Edward Avenue, which lie
remodelled, and which is now one of the finest residences in tlie Capital.

Hie is President of the Quehec Bridge Company, whiei lie organized;
Cliairman of the Auditorium Company, whicli built in Quebec City wliat
was for many years the flnest theatre in Canada; is an ex-Director of the
Molsons Bank; a Director of tlie Quebee Railway, Liglit, Heat & Power Co.;
Director of the Quebee and Lake St. John Raîlway; and before bis present
appointment was a Director of the Great Nortliern Railway Co.

In 1877 lie marrîed Clara Gendron, daugliter of the late Ambroise
Gendron, Lumber Inspector. Mr. Parent lias four sons and four daugliters.
Hua second son, George, is a member of tlie firm of Taschereau, Roy, Cannon
&Parent of Quebee, and M.P. for Montmorency.

In religion Mr. Parent is a Roman Catliolie; 'in polities, a Liberal. ie
is a meniher of the Rideau Club, Laurentian Club, Ottawa, also of the
Garrison Club, Quebec.

Mx. Parent, as Cliairman of the Transcontinental Railway Commission,
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is miaking hlistory, but ini Quebec there is in his favar in the nature indeed,
of a mlonumenlýtt, the new City iiall, whieh, ho undeýrtook to realize, and
whielh was built ut reasonable coast, while his wise rule as Miayor will Wo lo)ng
remiemnbered.

LOUIS î>AYETTE,

The life, hiatory of Loulis l>ytestands in votfradistinetion to the old
ad(age thant a 'prophet. ii neyeor without honor save iii hi$ own colinîry,,"
for in the city of his nativity ho haLs attainedt notable distinetion andti n 190$S
waos honored wvith clevtion t0 thet înlayo' lt. Ho wa oril In Montr-eal,
DtJvceiinlr 25, 1s'54. his paretstý being Loulis and dle(Gauthier) l>ayotte.
Ili the paitrnial line lit coues o!frcc Caniadian aneestry, tlle progenlitor
of thc fanîilY iii Canada bring lerre- PaYetto, alias St. Amnour, who left
Flurence, a townt in asonFrance, to corne Io the nvw world as varly as
1665, lie lived for mnany years in Montreal and PoneaxTebeand
ocviupied the- then important position of corporal inter Monsieur de la
Mlothe, comnmander of Montreal. Ile died aifter 1694.

Louis Payette pursnjed his education in the Comimercial Aeadomny of
the Christian Brothers, of Montreal, and bven buisiness under the guidanco
of his fathor. a wellkknown genevral eontractor, displaying reinarkaible
abhility in the varionsbahs of the buiilder's art fron th Ilegnn.
After seven yeairs hot remnoved to the Uniited States, where- ho %vas enigagod
in thie c-onstrucition of rillwaYs, bridgus anidyks After a few yt-ars spe-nt

acosthe- border, however, hie returned Io Montreal and subsequientlY be-
calme, ianager o! the rnost l)roneint buildingr coneerti of ther city at that
titlie, his intfatio iterýewith feingflteon yer lie, afterwards
formedA a arnrhpfor th cntrito of important works and there
stands ats ilonumnent.s to his skill1 and unterprise te Vige-r station, of Mont-.
meal ; the Chatean Frontenac in Quebec ; the extension of the Windsor

station; the offlices of the Canadian Pacifie Telegraph Company; the
St. Laurent College; lia Presse building; the publie sehool of St.
Louis and other important structutres hoth in the resideuce sud business
distriet-s of the eity. Mr. Payette now carrnes on au extensive building busi-
nesa9 alone and bas to-.day few equals ini this line of industrial activity. The
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contracts 110W awarded him are of the most important cliaracter and his,
patronage lias reaclicd rnauiiioth proportions.

,Mr. Payette was married November 15, 1876, to Miss Marie Louise
Falardeau and to tliem. were born two sons and two daugliters, but the only
one now living is Mlle. Annonciade. Mr. Payette possesses a social, genial
nature, which renders hlm personally popular and an energetie disposition
whieh lias made bis services and co-operation valuable in many lînes for the
public good. Hie has been a member of the Montreal city council for rnany
years, and during the past two years lias been Chairman of the Finance
Coinmittee, whule previously lie las served on the committee for four years.
It is largely througli bis efforts that the water rates werc reduced and other
impôrtant publie measures have been seeurcd tlirough bis instrumentality.
H1e was elected Mayor of Montreal, February 3, 1908, defeating the Hon.
P. H. Roy by twenty-seven liundred and eighty-six votes. In polities lie is
an earnest Liberal and belongs to the St. Louis Liberal Club. Upon the
canouical organization of the parish of St. Louis de -France, Mr. Payette
was elected a churdli warden. H1e is to-day a life governor of Notre Dame
Hlospital, a Justice of the Peace, a member of the Catholie Sebool Board, a
member of sucli benevolent societies as the Frenchi Canadian Artisans and
the Union St Josepli, a member of the Cliamber of Commerce aud of tlie
Board of Trade and a director of insurance, navigation companies and of
several ýotlier important associations. fis connection witli aIl these indicates
how wide îs lis interest and liow broad bis activities. H1e lias neyer concen.
trated bis energies upon one line, alone, but lias recognized bis obligations
in matters of public importance and in recent years lias doue mucli not
only to promote the inaterial develôpment, but to shape the policy and mnold
the destiny of bis native eity.

FRANÇOIS XAVIER CHOQUET.

The subjeet of thîss keteli, François Xavier Choquet, wlio for xnany
years was one of tlie most prominent practitioners at the Bar of
Montreal, was born lat Varennes, lu the 'Province of Quebec, on January 8,
1851. Hie father, Jean Baptiste Clioquet, was a farmer at Varennes and
descended from, one of the oldest Frenchi familles that settled in the pro.
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vince of Quebee two centuries ago. His mother, Adeline Provost, daugliter
of Aniable Provost, was likewise descended front the early settiers and
pioneers of the Province, who came from France over one hundred years
ago.

,Mr. Choquet obtained his education at L'sopinand Montreal
Colleges, and on the completion of his studfies there hie took up the study
of law unider Sir L. A. Jetté (xiuean-ororof the l>rovinee)
and Senator Béique,. in the, firini of Jetté and Bie.While ongaged with
this firin he aise toolk up a law couirse ait McfGÎIl University, from whieh lie
graduated Bachelor of Civil Law in March, 1874.

On being ealled to the Bar oni January 10, 1875, he commenredt the
practice of Lis profession ini Mlontri-al, and was for fouir years a partnier in
te firit of Jetté' an léique Conls-uent uiponi Sir Louis Jotté 's clevation

to the Benci 111 1878, the partnership wa-s dissolved, after whîeh Mr.
Choquet pracetised on his own account for six years, and built up a large
and distinietly represenitat ive clientele. In 1884 heý joined the late Hlonor-
able Honoré Mercier, and hecatne a partner ini the firmi of Nlerg-ier,Bau-
leil and Chqecontinuing thifi conneetion uintil the year 1892, -when the
naine of the firmi was changed to Beausoleil and Choquet. Mr. Choquiet
was created King's Oounsel on Nfarch 7, 1893. Ile served as a member of
the C7ouncil of the Bar of MNontreail in the years 1894, 1895, 1896), and 1897,
and was also appointed a delegate to the Genieral Concil of the Bar of the
Province of Quebec. In the couirse of his prfssoalcreer, Mr. Choquet
bas handled îniany railway and municipal cases with great skill iii their
preparation, and uising strong and forcefuil arguminents at their presentation.
Rie mnade a special study of the law relatinig to mnatters of transportation
and also the laws governing miunicipal atYffairs,

In polities lie i. a strong supporter of the Lîberal party, and has been
an active worker in their interests for many years. 11e bas represented
them in every election case ini the Province, both local and Federal, Rince
the year 1886. Mr. Choquet was appointed Judge of the Sessions of the
Peace, License Conimissioner, and Police Magistrate, on Deceniber 24, 1898,
and was "ls appointed Extradition Comnlis8ioner, under the Extradition
Act of 1901.
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Mr,. Choquet is niarried to Mary Caroline Barry, daughter of John
Barry, luxnber merchant, of Trois Pistoles, P.Q. Ris religious persuasion
is that of the Poman Catholie Order, and lie takes a great interest in the
Montreal Chuîdren 's Aid Society, of whieh lie is President. He is a member
of the Engineers' Club, Montreal, the Winchester Club, and the Shawinigan
Club. These latter two clubs are sporting organizations, and being an ar-
dent sportsman, bis brief spelis fromn his officiai duties find him indulging
in bis favorite recreations of liunting and fishing.

ADOLPHE BAZIN, K.C.

Adolphie Bazin, Advocate and Justice of the Police Court at Montreal,
wag born on May 27, 1869, at Saint-Ours, near Sorel, in the Province of
Quebec, the son of Pierre Bazin, notary, and Azilda Duhamel. H1e rcceived
his rudimentary education in the public school at Saint-Ours, and subse-
quently attended St. Hyacinthe College, graduating a Bachelor of Arts in
1890. He then entered the law office of Béique, Lafontaine and Turgeon,
where he remained until lic had coinpleted the law course whici lie had
taken up at Lavai University, from whieh he graduated an LL.B., in
July, 1894.

Mr. Bazin coxmcnced the practiee of lis profession in Montreal, at
firat on bis own account, and then in partnership with the Honorable
Judge Piché for a period of three years. For the following four years lie
was in partnership with Mr. Laurendeau and then became associated witli
Joseph A. Frouin, and the Honorable Jean Prévost, K.C., under the flrm
name of Drouin, Prévost and Bazin, for two years, since whidh. time lie lias
engaged in practice on bis own account. In 1906 lie was created King 's
Counsel, and on August 1, 1908, lie was appointed by the Provincial
Government Justice of the Police Court at Montreal, attaining this
important position by menît rather than by any political "pull."
In political circles lie is an active worker, and during the camn-
paigu of 1908 lad charge of the entire organization of the goverument
party in Montreal, an onerous burden lie carried out with the greatest
fuccess. Mr. Bazin is a man of strong indîviduality and indubitable probity,
one who lias attained to a due measure of success in life and wliose influence
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lias ever been exe-rtod Îin the direction of the good, the truc and the beauti-
fi, andf a wu>1rthy- citizen who assrcly esrves reprvsontation in this
volue.- At one titne lie wu~ Iresideont of the Cercle Ville Mairie, and up teý
thle tiîne of his appointmient as al Justice of thle Police Court lie Was Presi-
dont of thi- Liberal Club of St. llenri.

On June 30, 1896, lie marriel Lauira Beauvlhemin, andl their famifly
contsistaq of tliree datugliters. fIe ia a miember of thie Club Canadien, and in
the way of ereto lie is neyer more happy than whe nigged in shooting
ami fislîig.

ROBERT R.EFORD.

Rohefrt Rifordl, of the Robert Reford Comnpany, Ltd., Montreal, came
Wo Caniada fn rom Bolfa-st. County Antriîn, Ireland, in 1845, sotthed ini To-
ronto andl residled there unitil 1865, doing business a)s a wholesale grocer,
importer and shipping agent under the naîne o! Reford & Moln. In 1865,
ly wish o! shipping friends in Scotland, this firi opened a branei in
Montreal for thie extension o! tRie saine business, and work of ocean slip-
ping, thia being the beginning o! tRie present MNontreal. firin, About 1870
the Toronto business was disposed of W esrs Smnith & Keighley. Soxne
years afterwards Mr. John Dillon retired, and stili Rater the prescrit oom-
pauy o! the Robert Reford Coinpany, ltd., was formedl, oonsisting of
Robert Refordl, Preid(ent; W. I. Gear, iePeidtand R. W. Reford
and A. 1). Reford, Directors.

Thie nwfini since its formation lias dont but littie in importing or
general business,. confining itself alxnost entirejy Wo oean shipping, being
agents and part owners for the following oeean steamnship bines o! steamers:
The Donaýldsoa LUne, witli weekly, and sometimenes more frequent, saîlings
between Montreal and Glasgow ini sumnier, and St. John and Glasgow in
winter, with subsidiary lines to Baltimnore and Newport News, aiso front
Glasgow; thc Thomnson Lune, ruining weekly steamers during thie suumer
between Montread and London, and during the winter between Portland
snd London, also giving steainship services to Newcastle, Lelth and Aber-.
deen and other ports on the euat coast o! Gireat Britain, with a regailar
service froin Frenclh, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian and Grcek porta, in spring
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and f ail of eacli year, thereby creating a large trade in the products of

these countries and between the Mediterranean and eountries bordering

thereon and Canada. The firmn also acts as agents for the Pickford and

Black Lune of steamers running to the West lIndies, and many other

steamers engaged in trade to West Indian ports and also those of South

Ainerica.

In addition to the above steamship services the company has in the

past doue a large business with other ports iu Great Britain, Europe and

elsewhere. being the pioneer eompany in openîng up tirade between Canada

and'Avonmouth and Cardiff, also the Atlantic and Mediterranean ports of

France, Bordeaux, Charente, Havre and Marseilles; and Rangoon, Burmah.

Whilst resident in Toronto the firm despatehed the flrst cargo ever

shipped of- Canadian produee to South Africa by the sailing ship 11Sea-

guil, " under commnand of Captain Jackman, which sailed from Toronto for

Port Natal about 1863. The venture not proving profitable, owing to native

wars and disturbances in Africa, was dropped.

In addition to the shipping business ýabove mentioned, Mr. Reford is

also interested in the following Canadian enterprises. President of the

Mount Royal Milling & Manufacturing Company, Director of Bank of To-

ronto, Lake of the Woods Milling Company, Labrador Company, York

Lumber Company, and Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, and Montreal

Elevating Co. H1e is a governor of McGili Univelsity, and a member of the

Mount Royal and Canada Clubs of this city. H1e was also Chairman during

the years 1904-5 of the Royal Transportation Commission, whose business it

wus to report on ail desirable improvement8 possible for the increase of the

shipping and transportation tirade of the country, ocean and inland, the

work of which necessitated the miembers of the Commission visiting every

Canadian port and waterway between the Atlantic on the east and the

Pacifie on the west, and making a report on each fromn personal observation

and evidence given by residents on the spot best able to judge of the wants

of the country, saidl report being presented to the Governmnent ini December,

1905, and embodying 'reeommendations for the building of the Georgian

Bay Canal; the formation of national ports on the Atlante, the St.

Lawrence, the Great Laktes, and on the Pacifie Coast; and the recomumenda-
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tion to the Canadian Governmiient for the formation of a Canadian fast
sqte-aiinship service on the Atiantie and the Paeifi,!- which1 wonuld be equal, if
flot stuperioir, to any se.rvipe given or posbete be giveni by the Unlited
States. becaulse o' thle shiorte>r oean passage between Catnada anid Oreat
Britain, a.s oorinpared w-ithi that between the Vrnited Staites and Great
Britain, and especially between thie po)rta of Haýlifatx and New 'York, and
se ak Caniada in fuiture the peer of that vounrtry, and the greatf ighavy
of travel, not only betwveeni Euirope and Canalda, but in time beýtwveen
Europe and the Orienit. iineIling Austdralin and Afrîia, thereby waking
Canada and lier grvat niatural richles andl advaintagesi kzîen to the world
as thevy cari lx, by.% no tyther meuais.

This recoiniînidat ion lias since, attraeted world-wide notice on hoth
side (of the' Iloceanl and ini the British Parliarnent as the -Ail Red Line
Route," and m-î11, witheut douibt, some day become a reality.

ALFIZED MORITZ FRIEDRICHI BAUJMOARTEN,ý, Pn.D.

Alfred 'Moritz Fried1riclIi Baumtgairten, whosem intense and elirte
activity lias gained hiii pre-eminece in mnanufacturing circles, he being
Prasidenit of the St. Lawrerice Sugar Rellinig Company, Litd., whieh
stands to-dýay at the very head of manufacturing initereats in the Dominion,
is a native of Dresden, Saxony, Oerinanyv. Ile was be)rii Novemiber 13,
1842, a gon o! D)r. Moritz Friedrichi Oswald BaumgaKirten, Physiciaii to the
King o! Saxonyv. Ilus niiother was Erny Zocher Baumogartenl.

Passing througeh sucsiegrades (if the Drae lighi 'Shool, Afe
M. F. Baumgarteni aftenward beoaime a student ini the P'olyt(clinie School,
,where he wonr his dereof chieniist. Thîs thorough preliixninary training
was supplemientedl by two years' practical experienice in the cheinical works
et Schoeninigeri, and subsequently lie conitinuied hiîs education as a student
in the liniversities o! Berlin and Geettingen. He took the degree of
Doctor o! Philosophy in 1864, on a dissertation of the occurrence of
vanadium iu the motlierlyeq of soda factoriesl.

Huas education eoznpleted, Mr. Baumgarten, welI qualified for respon-
Bible positions, becaxne Manager of a beet sugar house in Hamersieben,
Oermany, wliere lie remained for two years, but the opportunities afforded
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by the rapid business development of the new worid attracted huxu, and in
1866 hie came to America with the intention of entering business life in
conneetion with chemical works on this continent. H1e was for a tixne
assistant in the laboratory of Professor C. P. Chandler of the New York
School of Mines. While there lie formed a partnership with C. W. Walter
and established the Laurel Hill Che mical Works under the firin style of
Walter & Baumngarten, which, under the naine of the Nicholson CJompany,
lias since become the largest acid works on the Aineriean continent. His
next step iii business life was made as Manager of a sugar refinery in New
York, called the Long Island Sugar Refinery. The year 1873 witnessed bis
arrivai in Montreal as Manager of the De Castro Syrup Comnpany, and, ever
watchful of opportunity and with marked ability in co-ordinating, forces,
lie founded, in 1879, the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Company, Ltd., of
which lie becaine Viee-President, succeeding to the Presidency on the deatli
of Mr. W. R. Elmenhorst in October, 1894. The business lias been devel.
loped along 8uch substantial ues and with sueli rapidity that the corpora-
tion stands to-day foremoSt amid the great xnanufacturing enterprises of
.the Dominion. T~he enterprise was established on a eomparatively sial
scale, but the plant lias constantly been enlarged to mleet the increasing
demands of the trade. The original buildings in Montreal were destroyed
by lire in 1887 and the factory was rebuilt; ut Maisonneuve upon a splendid
site, whicli allows the largest steaxnships, sugar laden, to, discharge their
cargoes at the factory doors. The output anlounts te over three hundred
thohsand 'barrels annually, liaving a value of something like five million
dollars. The eompany importa the raw sugar in cargo lots from, the British
West Indies and Europe and the refining process eonverts it into the high-
ent grade of the xnarketable article. It is by reason of has splendid'success
in this connection Ithat Mr. Baumigarten finds an appropriate place in the
history of those mnen of business and enterprise ini Canada whose force of
character, whose sterling integrity, whose fortitude axnid discouragexuents,
whose good sense in the management of complicated affairs and rnarked
success in establishing large industries and brînging to completion great
sehemes of trade and profit have contributed in an mxinent degree to the
development ,of the xnanufacturîng interests of the country.
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Mr. Baumgrarten was niarried to Miss Martha Christina Donner, a
daugliter of John C. Donner, of Altona, Haniburg, Germany, and they
bave two dauigliteýrs,, NMitiî and lse. The cliaracter of hMe recreation and
intereats, is largelY indicated by hie niemnbership in the Forest and Stream
and Huniit Clubs, and iii the.%Moutii Ro)yal and St. James Clubs. In polities
lie is an independent, andl in religiouis faitli a Luitheran, i humanitarian,
spirit is indlcatedj 1bv is co-operation with the work of the Montreal
General Ilospital, the Western Hlosptal, aud the AMexandra Hlospital, of ail
of which lie ia a 111e governor.

11ORMISDAýS LPR

Ilormisilas Laporte ouisal, enviable p)osition in commercial
cîrcles., not alone b re'ason, of thle speni sucess lie huaq achieved, but
also owing to thie straighitforward, honorable business policy lie lias ever
followed. 11e hasi wrou)Ight along moemuns for the development of hii,
extensive commiercial enterprises and a revognition of the value of his ser-
vices and ability bhns oerasioned bis vo-operation to be >.ought in varions
other unle was boru iu Lacunve, Noveiber 7, 1850. Ilis aneestors

were French Canadians, who were axnong the early settiers f rom France.
Ilis parents were J. B. Laporte and Marie Berthiauime, the former a uxiller.
The son puirsued his oduciation in the st-hools of -,eailt :1u Reolet t whiAî1
place bis,ý parents bl remnovedl in bis early boyhood. Ile eontinued hi$
sfudics ta thie age of fifteenýt years andl then startedl ont in lIfe on bis own
account, since which tillue lie lias nuade lteady progress, bis ready adapta-
bility, enterprise andl detemination enabling hini ta advance step ta st(?p
to a position of distinctive promninenoce in the business world. On leaving
home lie iuadie bis way to Montreal, wVhere for four years lie was employed
iu a nail faetorY and at the saine tinie further eqipped himeself for life's
practical and responsible duties by attendingz a niglit sehool. At tlie age of
nineteen years lie became a grocery clerk, and iu 1870, when bis uutiring
diligence and careful expenditure had brouglit hiru suffieient capital, lie
started iu business on lis own, account as a retail grocer on St. James
street. His well4fornlated and carefully executed plans, conibin'ed with
bis8 unremitting energy and enterprise, brouglit rapid expansion ta the
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business, and in 1881 it had taken on somewhat of a who]esale character.By 1889 it became exclusively wholesale, and Mr. Laporte admitted topartnership Mr. J. B. A. Martin, who up to that time was manager ofanother -who1esaIe house, together witli J. 0. Boucher, his chief clerk. In1897 his head bookkeeper, L. A. De Lorme, Josephi Ethier, his liead sales-man, and J. A. Martin were also admitted, and thus came the reward offaithful service and a recognition of ability and fidelity. The above named,together with Mr. Laporte, still constitute the firm of Laporte, Martin &Company, whose record for continuons suceess has seldom been equalled,1.1 any. city on the continent. The firm are direct importers from Europe,India, China, Japan and the- West Indics. Gradually as Mr. Laporte liasdeveloped hie business lie has gained recognition of the superior qualitieslwhich. he mianifests in commercial circles and his capacity and enterprisehave eorne to be so uniformly recognized that his co-operation has beensouglit in varions% other lînes, Rie is now President of the Provincial Bankof Canada, a Director of the La Sauvegarde, Insurance Company of theCredit Foncier Franco-Canadýian and of the Saraguay Liglit & Power Co.Hie lias for some years been President of the Dominion Wliolesale Grocers'
Guild and President of the Alliance Nationale. Hie was one of the founderso f the Cihaniber of Commerce of Montreal, of which he is an ex-President,
and was formerly a mesuber of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade.fie lias thus been closely and actively associated with different organizations
bearing upon tlie business development of the 'country, and his opinionshave earried weight in their councils, for he lias dernonstrated their sound-
ness in his own prosperous business career.

Mr. Laporte lias also flgured pronànently in organizations that haveeonnection with trade Interests. fie was eleeted Vice-President of tlie GoodGoverument Association in 1895, and was dliosen a Hlarbor Cominissionerthe same year. fie was elected by acclamation to the City Council in 1896,served as an Alderman for seven years and was a Sehool Commissioner fortliree years. Hi& naine bua become a liousehold word in Montreal onaccount of the excellent work lie lias done as leader of the reform move
ment in the City Council whieh effected great economies in tlie civie
administration during the years succeeding 1899. Rie is opposed to auy-
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thing- like iisrule in municipal affairs and lias stood for aclean, business-
like goverrment. lie was elected Mayor of Montreal February 1, 1904, by
a majority of twelve thousaud, five liundred-and iwhat highier testimnonial

Of popuàlar approval and support could be given. I3oth of his opponents

lost their dieposits, polling less than hlbf the nunnber of votes obtainedl by

Mr. baporte. lie served as 'Mayor of the city for two years and gave a

public-spirit4ed, buinf-ikeêdinistration, ehrceie hy reformn andi

iznprovemient in Manly line. ]le uscefty ottdWhlgaiii

th Conservativo inteýrest st the Provincial geoilralecio ili 1897.

But the rang(- of bis activities is not liitvde( bY his buiesilituests
ani his j>olitival eri. 1 11 'ii(V1itiit Ini Mloittreal 4aebîftdb

blis eoowaifWhwalS proilpited by Ilis ben-ievololit andi( uharitable
spirit. Hue Ist a lîfe ovrir!Ntel)e ;iositlan teMotra

(;eiralI1o~piawa1S Coenerail l>residentqI of thIle st. Jevan atit oce

and( is a niieniber o! St. Vinicent dle P>aul Socliv. lu rlios belief is that

of ite Romnan Catholie Chureli.

MIr. Laporte mas niarried in January, 1874, to Oné'slie Miradagliter
o! Pierre Gervais. They now have one daugliter and one son, Nlaria and
Josephi Laporte. The historyý o! M1intreaI woldh be ineomiplete weethere
failuire te miake specifle refeýrence to Mir. Laporte, who for almnost forty
years bas flgured iii its businews eircles, while for a long period politic.al

andI publie interesta have feit bis inifluenie andI profitedI byN bis laboxrs. 11e

Ls a mnax of undoubtedl integrity ais well as miarked( energyV an11d deteriuina-

tion, and( associatilon withi Iimii 111anS e.xpansionl alnd elevation.

IIONOIIABIE JAMEUS KENV AIII)

hlonorable dines Kiewhy oad ne o! thje nIost reosp 1ted citizens o!
Moteais practwailyN reire-d from biisiness, aIthIouIgh stil finaneially

interested in varions corporations. le made eontinnous progress, and in

safe lunes, and long ere lic had put aside business cares he had eairned for

himself an enviable reputation as a careful iman of bsnswhile in bis
dealings lie was known for bis prompt and honorable me(thioda4 that won
him the deserved and unbounded confidence of blis fellowmen. Ile was
born at Peel, Ilie of Mani, on September 19, 1819, and lia fatlier, wlio waa;
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one of Wellington's veterans, was a native of Durham, England, settling iii
the Isle of Mau prior to the hirtli of the subjeet of this review. The family
having removed to Douglas, tlie capital of the Isle of Man, Mr. Ward was
educated at May's Academy there, where lie also served his apprenticeship
as a carpenter.

Emigrating to America in1 the year 1842, he first landed in New York,
and was employed for a short time at bis trade, afterwards spending two
years as a clerk in a house in Albany, New York. Hie then secured a posi-
tion as clerk in a lumber mil at Troy, New York, and showing exceptional,
executive ability, lie was, after one year, given entire charge of the miii.
This position lie held for two years wieu lie obtained a lease of tlie miii for
his owu account, and conducted the business with great suceess for several
years. From the year 1850 lie also, engaged in extensive lunibering opera,.
tions iu Steuben county, in the western part of New York State. On tlie
presumption that better prospects prevai *led in tlie lumbering industry in
Canada, lie moved to the Province of Quebec in 1853, and purdhased a
lumberlng establishment, with timbered lands, on the Maskinongé River,
ten years after which lie removed to, Tliree Rivers, P.Q., and purchased a
miii on the St. Maurice River. In 1873 lie came to Montreal, and estab-
lislied the Mona sawmills, on the Lachine Canal, acquiring at the same
time extensive timber limits on tlie River Rouge. From the beginning tliis
enterprise lias been a most suceessful one, Mr. Ward being thc main factor
in its development. Hie retired from active business in 1900, and disposed
of his interest iu tlie coneern, under tlie name of J. K. Ward & Co., tO
Messrs. Redferu, Root aud -Ward, wlio are stili carryiug on the trade.

Notwitlistanding Mr. Ward 's husy 11f e in tlie commercial world, lie lias
found time to devote liimself to, otlier business enterprises sud corporate
iuterests. Hie lias been a member of the Montreal Board of Trade since
1887, sud at one time served on the council of that body. Jus naine
appears on tlie direetorate of numerous commercial ventures, particuîarly
in regard to, the cotton iudustry. For tlie long period of thirty-four years
lie lias resided iu lis present home at Rosemount Avenue, Westmouut.
Municipal inatters have'also, eugaged lis attention, he liaviug served for
eigliteen years as a member of the couneil of thie municipality of Côte St.
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Anone I'd a 1lso hel Th position of Mayor for a period of nine years.
M1kr. Wrisdei interes.ted in educoationial progreas, and bas vo-operated
to a lag inauel) plans, and movemeuts for ixaituafiýi progreýsi. Ile lias

beýui a uiii-iie(r Of thu Wgestmonunt School Commiissioniers foir over thiriy

Yeairs, and was vlhairmn if (thalut body for twentyv yvars. in june, 1895, ho

i%;tpesete with hiis portrait Ii i <s in revogitiion oif hlis faithifil anti

valuiabie servives fi> the. cauise of eduvation. Ilv is a life mleiliber and past-

prosident of the St. Gvorge's Soeiety. a life memilbor <fr theMtw ais
Institutv, and a life governor of theu Monitrual Gieneral lositi f t111.
WeVoStern Hlospital, of the lous f Refuge and Indusr.v, (fkt' \Ioxtitrea1

Dispen ary, i on f tht'1rtetn Iloitall f'or tht'ý ins.e li ook a
pronineniclt part Mn the fnmi)tlig of the las'-t namleti in'ititution, was its

flrs 1>rsientfii iith oti-e for unen Years onul loie u stîli llonorary

Mr. Ward is a I4iberal in polities, and vntered the politioal field at the
D)oinion generai leei of 1882 and 1887, but wvas deetdon both
occa Isions le was app)1oiited( toi theQee1glaie Couinvil in Julie.
1888, aind lhas been a memiber (if te (Jouncil of Publie Instruction sinve
October, 1903. Ife i. alqo a Juqtirp of tii. Peae. for the. District of Montreal.
Ilv was inarried tw-ice. In 1848 he %vas uniited in mnarriage toMi Eliza
King. of London, England, whoi died ini 1854. Ile re.maiirried( in) 1859),
Lydia, daugliter of Williiami Trenliolmne, of Kinig.sey, v. Q who diedl in the
year 1900, Ilis faiiy conitsits (i! tliree sons and seven daugliters. ln
relig'ionsq faithi he1 is a Metliodist. Awyiidful of liis birtliplace, lie
donaited a public iirry osting $10,000. to lel sie of Man, whieh was
eretedl over the eýxac(t spot, wheoreý lie was horn, and wals openled on Septem-

ber '26, 1907. Mr. Ward lias given the b oei f thv knowiedgc e h as
acquired in forestry to the Montreal Natural Ilistoriical Soeiety and the
Amiericani Forestry Congress, before whieh he hias read several very imnport-
ant papers on that ý,abjeevt.

BEY. JAMES BARCLAY, D.D.
The Rev. James Barclay, M.A., D.)., LL.D., pastor of St. Paul'a

Presbryterian (jhuroch o! Montreal, aud one o! the moat widely knowu
9-il«
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clergyman of this denomination in Canada, was boru in the historical town
cf Paisley' Seotland, June 19, 1844. is father was James Barclay, while
hie mother, in lier maidenihoed, was Marg aret (Cochrane) Brown.

Reared muid the refining influence of a cultured home, Dr. Barclay
was sPecially educated for the ehureli. Re 1¶rst attended Paisley Grammar
Selioci and afterward the Merchiston Castie 'Scho.01 of Edinburgh.
lEventually lie beeame a student in Glasgowv University, graduating frein
the last named institution of learning, with higli honors. Rev. Dr. Lees, of
St. Giles, Edinburgh, upon the occasion of Dr. Barclay's ordination, in a
speech eulogistic of the yeung minister 's college career, declared that his
nai1ne was seen on every list of honor published by the University between
hie matriculation and hie ordination, lie was, licensed in May, 1870, and
was ordained lu the parish of St. Michael 's, Dumfriesshire, in 1871. In
1874 lie was at Canoubie in Duinfriesshire and in 1876 remnoved to Lin-
Iithgow. In 1878 lie became a coileague of the Rev. Dr. MeGregor, of St.
Cuthbert 's, IEdinburgh, wliere lie acquired a higli reputation as a preacher
of marked ability and force. Sueh was his reputation that lie was fre.
quently sunimoned to Balmoral to preacli before lier Majesty the late Queen
Victoria. lie received a unanimous eaR to St. Paul 's, Montreal, iu 1883,
aud was inducted on the 1ltli of October of that year. (Since that tinie the
naxue cf Dr. Barclay lias been intmmately assoeiated with ail the religious,
philanthropie, educational and patriotie inovements of the commercial
metropolis.) îJpon certain occasions lie huis participated in discussion of
certain affaire relasting te Canada and lier position ini the Empire, and lias
given elequent expression te views that are lofty and patriotie. At the
time of the rebeiiou of 1885 lie acecmpanied the Moutreal Garrison Artil-
lery te the North-West as Regmmental Gliaplain sud lias lield tIe position
continuousiy silice,

Dr. Barclay received the degree cf Detor cf Divinity frein hie aima
mater iu 1892, sud lu 1906 tlie degree of Doctor cf Iiaws froin MéGilI Uni.
versity. A laborious student ail his life, and iu thIe fullest sense cf the
terni a man of rare eruditiou, Dr. Barclay lias, since coming te Canada,
taken a great înterest lu the cause cf education, while hie labors have been
Inct effective aud far-reaching. 'He wua a member cf the Board of Truc..
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te-of Quct.u's Iivrtyfor nxany years, and, a.cc(ording to the testimony
of Principal Grant and oChers, renrdered valiiable wervice there. Dr. Bar-
clay is a meniber of the Protestant Boardl of -.>,clo-xl CommiKqioners of the
city of Montre.!, and aiso of the commirittee of the MeGili Oramar Se'hool,,
anid in the work of bo>th bodies. takes a delep interest andl an active part. lIe
bas beeni the presiding genjus of the Trafalgar Institute of Mlontreal, which;
lias become a remnarkably suceffful bigiier sehool for girls. This cea
is knoewn and acknowledged by ail to be largeýly dite to D)r. Rarclay 's good
management, and espevially to his clear judgiiwnt anil tmost instinctive
peeption of character which he has shown in eetigthe principals and

tceachers. Ile baýs long sat on the co(rporatÎin of MeGili UTniversity, and is
hcll iM the v-ery highest repute 1i htot institution ])y prineipals, pro-
fesseraor and governorq. I)uiring 1h1w sec of PiiplMacViear sonie
years; age Dr. Barvlay tooek bis paeof Professer of Systernatio, Theology
in Montreal P'resbY-terian College, ti) the entire 'natisfaction of all con-
cerned. lie ha, diaplayed in ail of theuwe interest, uinusual mental vigor,
witlh alinost limitles.q capacity for work, and at the. time he bas prepared
his lectures he lia, aiso combine(] therewith ardluous and multif arions duties
conneoted with St. Pauil's Chureh, duties *hich ho hias RlWRya. performedi
with eonsulmmate a'bility and diligence.

One characteristic of Dr. B'arclay's career, undoubtedly the fouIndlationl
for bis splendid mental v-igor, b1R8 been bis attention to wholesonie(, physicAil
exercise and hi, love of reguilar pripao n i anly sports. Ife wa-s a
famnous athlete in bis ttdent dasand] captairn of tbe Clasgow University
Cricket and F'ootball Clubs for soie yeýars, and aise hiad the boiior of
being captain of the Gentlemen of Scotland <Jricketers. Speaking of iis
ability in the splenidid old gaine of cricket, the Edinburgh Scot.,,man termed
himi the "best til-round crieketer in Scotland and a terrifieally fuat
bowler." le 1,, moreover, a champion golfer and eurler.

In 1902 Dr. BaLrclay came proninently before the Caladan publie iii
connection with the vacancy eaused in the. important position of Principal
Of Queen'. Uni'versity of Kingston, rendered vacant by tiie deatb Of the
Rev, George Grant, D.D. Tbe genjus and energy of tiie late principal,
the magnitude o! tiie interesta involved, the. diffieult problems connected
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witli the position, and the desire to find a liberal-minded principal, of
statesman-like qualities, who would be -faitliful to the duties of the insti-
tution, woul do justice to its past, and, on tlie other liand, would be pro-
gressive enoughl to be in sympathy with the enlarged outlook and expanding

demanda of university edueation -in Canada, made the selection a matter
of great difficulty. After considerable discussion, Dr. Barclay was prae-

tically the unanimous «hoice of the whole governing body of the university,
but lie felt compelled to, decline the honor. At a reception tendered their
pastor by the people of St. Pal, September 26, 1902, Dr. Barclay, in
replying to an address e«pressing the deepest affection and regard, re-
marked that, above ail, lie lad been influenced in declining the call to
Queen's by hia reluctance to give up the work to, which nearly his whole
life had been devoted, and of 'which lie liad grown fonder year by year.

Dr. Barclay was marricd in Scotland to Miss Marion Simpson, of
Dumfriesshire, and they 'have a family of five sons and ene daugliter:
James, a physician, practising in Montreal; Alexander, an engineer, of
Vancouver; Charles Norman, witli the firm of MeDonald & Gzowski;
Malcolm Druxnmond, a civil engineer; McGregor, a law student at McGill

University, and Marion Rutherford, the wife of R. G. Dale.

Dr. Barclay is an enthusiastie member of the Royal Montreal Golf
Club and the Thistle Curling Club. Unlîke many who devote their lives
to, a given purpose, lie bas greatly estimated the value of physical, mental
and moeral development, and lias given to, each its proportionate share of
tÎue and attention. It is said of an eminent, man of old that lie lias donc
thinge ¶VOrthy to be writte n; that lie lias written things worthyto, be read;
and by his if e lim contribuited to the welfare of his country and the liappi-
ness of xnankînd. Hle on whoim this transcendent eulogy eau Ïbe prenounced
with even partial trutli Îe entitled te the gratitude of his race. The con-
sensus of publie opinion places Dr. Barclay lu this class. It would be tante-
logical in this cenneetion te enter ite any series of statements as showing

hlm te be a mian of broad culture and scliolarly attaininents, of strong,
intense and genuine public spirit, fer &1ese have been shadowed, forth be-

tween the lines of thus review. Strong in hie indîviduahity, he never laeke

the courage of hie convictions. -His lively hunvan sympathy and an abiding
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charity-, taken in connection wvith the sterlinig integrity and honor of Lia
character, have finally gaiiied hixui the respec(t and confidence of nmen.

ll0)N0RABLE ' TlMAS1>1 iLI>P PELLETIER.

The Tooal TomasL, Philippe l>elleticir, legisitor, nerchant, and

for fit4he ears postmawster at Trois Pistoles, is one of thev iiost hÎghly
respueted mlemlbers (if tuit eoirnutit Y. 11o was born at Ste. Atne de la

I>ucatière, in the Prvneof ubeon De 'br20, 1823, the son of
(iermnain Pelletier and Mlarie Marthe l>elletier, and( Lis aneestors originaliy
camle fronterhe France.

Mr. Ilelletlier ý%a-s iudeatvd ;t the eolh'ge of is native plaee. On the
9eornlplutio1 of is edctin l tlt(hes. Il(e bi-1aliw a st-hool toeeher for sonie
titini, and thenopne up a gtnorai inerchandist' business at Trois Pistoles,
Ili the I>rovinetlo QueI e w1114-1 is nowv a wlppntdestablishmxent

with al larger patronlage which hie bas wvon by reason of bis sitraîghtfo)r\w-ard

buisinesýs inethods, is earneat desire to pleaýse1 bis patrons, and islose
application. le bas also hield the position of postmaster of Trois Pistoles
for the long period of fifty-three years, and in 1892 hie was appointed a
mniber of thev Qube giuiattive Counevil. Ilis political adblerence is given

to the Conservative party.
Notwitbstanding is ye-ars, Mr. Pelletier stilli posses,ýses a brisk and

business-4ike mraniner, is affable andl eoutrtous, and bais the happy faculty
of miking frifInds wheýreýver he gues, dlug to is geinie worthl and bis
fidelit.v ta principles. bis pro)gresýsive sIîrlt, andl bis unlfaltering stand in
suipport of ali thosi, measumres wbe ieý deems will prove of beniefit to the
puiblie god.

In Seplteniber, 1854, he inarriedj Caroline Casauit, sister of Sir L. N.
Casault, Chief Justice of the Su perler Court, And of tbe late Abbé Cas-
auit, one of the chief founders of Lanvai University. Mr. Pelletier takes the
greatest interest in ail worthy chiaritable and benevolent institutions, and
gives themn liberai financial support.

FREDERICK WILLIAMI TTO'MPSON.
It Means nrnch to formuiste and execute plans for the deveiopment

of a business which bas to-'day become the largest zniiling enterprise under
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the British flag, but this Mr. Thompson, in association with others, bas
d-one, and the industrial history of the Dominion would, therefore, be
incomplete without a personal and somewhat extended mention of him
whose naine introduces this review. When a man or select number of
men have set in motion the occuit machinery of business, which, material-
izes into a thousand forms of practical utility, or where they have earved
out a fortune or a name from the common possibilities, open for competi-
tion to ail, there je a publie desire, which, should be grati¶ed, to see the
men so nearly as a word artist can paint thein, and examine the elements
of mind and the circumstances by which sucli resuits have been acehieved

The life record of Mr. Thompson began in Montreal in 1862. lus
father, Andrew Thompson,ý was of Scotch descent and wedded Miss
De Lespérance, front Marseilles, France. The son pursued his education
in the schools of his native city and in Brooklyn, New York, and was
fifteen years of age when he entered upon his business career in the service
of the old Exchange IBank of Montreal. For six yeurs he contjnued in
that institution, after which he resigned to join the Ogilvie Milling Corn-
pany, whîch was then being formed in the West. Hue was thec first ac-
countant at Winnipeg, and after six years becanie general manager of the
Ogilvie business in the North-West, having entire charge of the operations
of the company in that section of the country. On the death of Mr. W. W.
Ogilvie in January, 1900, 'the last surviving member of the flrm, the whole
business, both in the ]%>st and West, was ineorporated under one head,
with Mr. Thompsoni as general manager of the entre concern. Two years
later, in conjunction with Mr. C. R. Hosmer, the entire business rwas pur-
chased and reorganized under the style of the Ogilvie Flour Mille Company,
Limited, at whieh time Mr. Thompson became Vice-President and Manag.
ing Director. N1e then bent hie energies largely to organization, to con-
structive efforts and administrative direction, and under hie guidance the
business he.s very largely inereased, additional milling capacity being adde<i
year by year, until to-day the Ogilvie Company is in control of the largest
flour milling industry under the British flag. They have mills and
elevators at Montreal, Winnipeg and Fort William, together with over
one hundred elevators scattered throughout the Canadian North-West. The
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businesýs fuirnÎshes a splendid mrket for the grain producers of the coun-
try, and is a valued factor in the expansion and material growth of the
commercial life of the nation, while from the enterprise the officers and
stoefrIholders also derive substantial benefits.

One of the prominent characteristies of Mr. Thoînpson s succees fui
business esrer is that hi. vision has neyer been bounded by t4he exigencies
of the moment, but lias covered as well the poasibilities and opportunities
of the future. This bas led hixn into extensive undiýertaikinig, -bringing him
into marked proinencrie in industrial and commercial Pircles. Aside f rom
hie milling interests, he is Vc-rsdn of the Kamnisttiqua Power Com-
pany, one of the Iargest water power -om1panWes in Canada. lie is likewiae

reietof the Canadian Apprisa iàopaniy and a dire-tor of the Royal
Bank of Canada, the Liverpool, London and GlubAe Insuirance Company
and the Manitoba Insurance Company.

Mr. Thompson is a Prot(eilonist and Imperialist, but dme flot take
an active part in politicsand will not commnit himself to any party. In
religious faith he is an Anglican, and fraternally i. connected with the
Masons. Huag nanie is on the meiership) rolie of various clubs, including
the Mount Royal, St. James, Forest and Stream, Mfontreal, Canada, Royal
Montreal Golf and Jockey, together with the Manitoba Club of Winnipeg
and the Rideau Club of Ottawa. le is likewise connected with the Corn.-
mnercial Club of Wininip)eg and with the Constitutional Club of bondon,
Englarid. An alert, enterpriqing spirit kepp himi abreast wîth the best
thinking men of the age, while the utilization of hir, inherent talents snd
powers have gained hini pre-emninence in busIiness crls

Mr. Thonipson wau married in 1882 to a dauighter of James Reid,
formerly of Bedford, Quebec, and they have one son and three daugliters,
the son, Mr. F. H. Thomipson, being now engaged in business with bisi
father.

HONORABLE JOHN SHARPLES.

One of the nost prominent and highly-reýspected citizens of Quebee is
the subjeet of this rcview, the Honorable John Sharples, who was born i
the ancient capital in the year 1848. Hie is the son of the late Honorable
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John Sharples, M.L.C., whose ancestors originally came from, Lancashire,

England, this latter gentleman being one of the founders of the eminent

pioncer lumber firin of W. & J. Sharpies, of Quebec and Liverpool, which firm

enjoys the distinction of being one of the largest concerils of this nature in

the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Sharpies' mother was the daughter of the

late Captain Alleyn, who wvas attached to the royal navy. H1e received his

educational training at the Ste. Mary 's College, Montreal.

Mr. Sharpîca entered on his business career in the year 187-1 when he

joined his father's establishmnent, and since the death of the senior partner

of the firm, he has been the head and moving spirit of the large coneern.

lie is conneeted with miany of the most important conipanies and institu-

tions in the ancient capital. Hie holds the honorable position of President

of the Union Bank of Canada, and of the Chronicle Printing Company. lie

îs a director of the Quebec Railway, Liglit and Power Company, of the

Quebec Steamship Company, and besides was a Hlarbor Commissioner for

.twenty years previous to, 1896. Municipal matters also took up much of his

attention between 1894 and 1898, during which time he was a mnember of

the Quebec City Council, and in the parish of Ste. Colomba, Sillery, P.Q.,

lie occupied the office of Mayor for quarter of a century, bis father havmng

been Mayor for the same parish before him for a period of twenty years.

In politics the honorable gentleman is a Conservative, and is President of

the company running the local Conservative organ in Quebee, the Chronicle.

H1e was appointed to the Legislative Council of the iProvince of Quebec, in

April, 1894. iîs religious persuasion is that of the Roman Catholic order,

and in consideration of his establishment of a childreii's warcl in the Rotel

Dieu Hlospital, Quebee, and many other benefactol2s in the cause of reli-

gion and charity, in Quebec and elsewhere, he was made a Knight of St.

Gregory the Great, this honor.having been conferred upon himn by Ris Houi-

ness Pope Pius X., in the month of December, 1907.

In an analyzation of bis character it is seen that lie is a man of broad

capabîlities. 11e is at ail tumes approachable and patiently listens to what-

ever a caller lias to say, always courteous and at ail times a gentleman in the

truest and best sense of the term. Hie cares not for notoriety, nor is there

about him the least show of xnock modesty. A gentleman of fine address
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anil thoroughi vulture, bc. oveupies the first plac in colimmerc'ial and influcfl-

tial circles in Quebee. In Octobe)(r, 1871, her married 'Margaret Alleyn, the

uclest dauighter of the late Ilonorable Charles Alcyni, Q.eJ., sheriff uf

Quvlwo. le is a meinher of thev Gairrisoni Club, Quebec.

SAM,%UEL HiAMILTON EWING,.

samlV Hlamilton Ewing, one t the 11ost prom1,11inet, sce3u n

hoznored mien in commnercial circles ot Mont.remil, is the son of thle late

oSamul Ewing byv Iis 'wife. Marg,ýirotte Eliza Ilamnilton, and was born at

Lisdillon ilouse, Lodod rry vrland, MaY 10, 1834.

fIe was-ý educiated i1n the s~of ut iS native towil until eleven years

of ago, whenvl hev uaie to Caniada %vith ii parnt Coînpleting bis eduta.

tion in Mlorinea, lic joined his father, who had establîshied bimseif in the

coffee awd spice bsnsand the ninei( of the firni becaie ýS. Ewing & Soi].

Subeqeutyupon thie reviremnent of blis father, 'he was joined1 by bis

brothier, A. S., and the firi naine was chaniged to S, Il. & A. S. Ewing.

Lately the style ot the biouse undlerwent another change, to S. Il. Ewing

Sons, but inany years before the latter event occu-irrel Nfr. Ewing had

retired froi active participation in the vonduct uf the estahlisiment, and

hias d1evoted hlis tue1 to the numiierous finaucial interests and phiiý,ilantropiel

instituitionis Ivith wblich hev is cnetd

Ile P, one, of the oldest and ilost active membners of Ilhe Montreal

B$oard of Tradev, and1( a glance.4 at thev tfiii positions hie lbolds wil idct

thaýt biS lab1orS and enrishave not beeconfne to one partioular fine

of wcilvity. Ile is the 1rosidenit of thek Muntireal Cotton Vonlipanly, Vice-

President of the Molson Blank sce1895, and of which heý had been a

direector for thirty years previous Wo that date; he is also a direetor of the

Canada Accident Assurance Comnpany, the Sun Life Assuirance Comnpany,

the 'Montreal Investment. and Freehold Company, the Illinois Traction

Company, the Trent Valley Woollen 'Mills Company. For some tinie he

was the President of the Mfontreal (3old and Silver Development Comnpany

and4 of the Canadian Birkbeck Investnxent and Savings Company of

Toronto.
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In matters more direetly affecting the welfare Of 'his fellow-citizens,
and particularly in matters of philanthropie nature, Mr. Ewing lias givena
wî1lingly of his time and means. Though better known as a governor of
the Montreal General Hospital and of the Protestant Hospital for the
Insane at Verdun, his charities and publie services extend into other
eliannels, making equal demanda for large sacrifices that others miglit be
helped

In 1860 Mr. Ewing married Miss Caroline Wilson Cheese, of London,
England, who died in 1872. Two y'ears later he niarried Miss Margaret
Anna Rnight, of Glasgow, Seotland, wlio passed wway Marci 5tli, 1908.
There are six child!ren: Samuel W., Anna Maria, Andrew Hamilton,
Louisa Mary, Carnie, and George Knight. In religion Mr. Ewing is a
Presbyterian, and liolds to the Gonservative faith. politically. Hc is a
mnember of the St. James and Canada Clubs.

HON. JEAN DAMIEN ]ROLLAND.

The people of Montreal are to be congratulated upon a character Of
such elevation and punity o! purpose and such devotion to the highest and
best interests of the munieipality as have been exhibited in the private and
publie life o! 'the Hon. Jean Damien Rolland. He lias fully enjoyed the
confidence 'of the people and, merited their entire respect, both as a repre.
sentative o! officiai lil!e and of the commercial interests of the city. He is
well known to the public as manufacturer, legislator and President of the
firm La. Compagnie J.-B. ]Rolland & Fils, wliolesale stationers, of Montreal,
his native city.

Mn. RLolland'was born February 23, 1841, and is the eldest son o! the
late Hon. Jean Baptiste Rolland,, Senator. He entened business life in
1857, at the age o! sixteen years, as a clerk in the extensive book,' paper
and' fancy goods honse whieh was established by lis father in 1842.
Closely applying himsel! to the mastery o! the business in principle and
detail, lie gradually workcd hie way apward, and in 1859 was adinitted
to a pantnership under the fim ' style o! J.'-B. Rolland & Fils. Not long
a!terward lie became head of the conceru, whieh lias since been organized
as a stock eompany, and to the new duties lie brouglit marked adinîs.
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trative ablity and constructive efforts, combined wiVh a thorough under-

standing of the trade both in manufacture and in the introduction of the

goods upon the mnarket. The mils of the Rolland Paper CJompany at

St. Jérôme, o! whiuh lie is President, are among the finest in the Dominion

furnishing einployment to a large number of operatives, and are said to

bce the only mills in Canada wliere tub-sized and Ioft-dried papers are

manufactured. Mr. Rolland bav been eonxiected with the paper trade for

more than a haif century. It is true that lie entered upon a business

already established, but in enlarging and developing suci -an enterprise

many a man of Ieus resolute spirit woul have failedl, and his Ide record
is another exemplillcation of the fact that sueas is flot a matter of genixs,
as leld by some, but is the outeoine of clear judgment, experienoe and

unfaltering industry.

Whîle Mr. Rolland lias attained aucccs in the business world, lie is
perliaps equally well known for his active and effective labors in publie

service, IIe hm long been interested in municipal affairs, and fromn 1872
until 1876 was a member of the Hloehelaga Town Council, and Mayor f rom
1876 until 1879. On the annexation of Hochelaga to Montreal, in 1882,
lie becaine a member of the. Montreal City Council a.s alderman for the
Hodchelaga Ward, and thus served until the. close of the. terni of 1891,
exercising lus official prerogatives in support of nxany progressive measures

whidh have had direct bearing upon the welfare and improvement of the

city. Whule Chairmian of the Finance Comittee durIng the last years o!

luis aldermnanie service, lie 'ischargedl the dluties connected witli that posi-

tion witli sucli honcsty and abÎlity that. liaving been defeatedl in bis own

ward of Hochelaga on a labor question at the elections of 1892, Alderman

Shorey, recognizing the value of lis service at that time to the presidency

of the Finance Committee, resigned bis seat of St. Antoine Ward ii lis

favor. Mr. Rolland acoepted the honor thus conferred upon him and

remained i that position until 1893, when lie retired.

His public service, luowever, lias hemn continued outside of political

cir<iles for many years. He took a promainent part in raising the. national
monument to Maisonneuve ini 1893-1895, and) was treasurer of the. fund.
H. is an active nuemi>er of tlie Montreal Board o! Trde and of~ the
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Chamber of Commerce. Hie was the founder and is the President of the

Société Générale de Colonization et de Rapatriement de la Province de

Québec. fie was likewise oine of the founders and the first Vice-President

and afterward President of the Commercial Travellers' Association, with

which he stili holds înembership. fie aided in founding and became Vice-

President of the Citizens' League, is President of the Northern Col-

onization Railway, Vice-President of the Montreal Western Railway, Vice-

Président of the CJanadian Manufacturers' Association, director of the

Hochelaga Bank and of the Canadian Manufacturers' Life Insurance

Company, Vice-President of- the Northern Milis Company at St. Adèle,
Province of Québec, and a governor of the Lavai University. fis activities

extent to other public interests, and his labors are far-reaching and bene-

ficial in effeet. In 1907 lie was elected President of the Canadian Manu-

facturers' Association, an honor indicative of the exalted position which

lie occupies in the opinion of those familiar with inanufacturing life in
the Dominion.

In 1907 lie estaiblished an Association of the Book-Sellers of the

Province of Québec under the name of "Le Cercle de la Librairie," of'

which he is the President. Hie is also director of "La Société d'Adminis-

tration Générale" (Trust Comnpany).

Polîtically Mr. Rolland is a Conservative, and was called tai the

Legislative Council of the Province of Québec, November 14, 1896. In

religions faith lie is a Roman Catholie. In January, 1864, lie married

Melle Albina Parent. One of their sons is Treasurer of La Compagnie J.-B.

Rolland & Fils, and one is Manager of La Compagnie d'Imprimerie

Moderne, while oine of their daugliters is the wife of Dr. 0. F. Mercier, a

prof essor of Lavai University, and another daughter is the wife of

Professor Letondal.

Such in brief is the life history of Hon. Jçan Damien Rolland, Who

lias been termed "a citizen of wliom ail classes in the community May lie

justly proud." fis acliievements represent the resuit of honest e2deavor

along fines where mature judgment bias pointed a way. Hie possesses a

weight of character, a native sagacity, a discrixninating judgment and a

fidelity to purpose that command the respect, if not the approval, of

friend and foe alike.
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GEORGE E. DRUMMOND.
llonored and respected by ail, there are few men who occupy as high a

position in the indlustrial and finanejal eircles of Montreal as George E.
Drunjmond, flot only because of the success he has achieved, but also on
aecouint of the honorable and straightforward business policy whie ch h as
ever followed and because of the value of hi,. service in the developînent
of the great natural resources of the country.

A native of Ireland, Mr. Drumnmond was boru in Leitrin couuty on
the 2lst of Ocitober, 1858, a son of George Druniinid an officer in the Royal
Irishi Coiiittablaliry, who rnarried Elizabeth Mlorrîs Soden, and in 1866 came
withi his faily to Canada, settling in Montreal, where bis death occurrcd
soon afterward. The late D)r. W. IL. Drumniond, the author of "Habitant"
faîne, was a brother of hirn whose name introduc-es this review.

In private sehools of Montreal, George E. Drunmond pursued lis edu-
esitioni, and bis first business venture was iii the establishmnent of the firin
of Drumnmond, Mel(Call & Comipany on the 23rd of April, 1881. In this
undertaking he wiLs a.ssociated with James T. MeCail aind soon afterward
they were joinied by T. J. Druminond. The thrcev are yet interestedr in the
business, which, however, bas been largely broadvned in its scope. They
beogani as, merdiants, buit on the adloption of the iron tariff in 1887, turned
their attention to mnulfactulring, and establishied the Mýontrcal Car Wheel
Works at Lachine. 'tuding thie situiation of the business world and the
opportunities for manufactture. aloiig certain lines in this country, they
determined to do away with the use of foreign charcoal iron used in the
manufacture of car wheels. To this end they purchased the Radnor forges
and erected a modern plant for the manufacture of charcoal iron from
Canadian raw material. This resulted in the establishmnent of furnaces and
.foundries situated in three provinces. Time soon demonstrated the wisdom
of the promoters of the new enterprises and the business has constantly
grown in extent and importance. They have furnaces at Radnor Forges,
Quebee, Midland, Ont., and Londonderry, Nova Seotia, and foundries using
the produets of these fumnaees at Montreal, Hlamilton, Tbree Rivers, Quebee,
8t. Thomas, Fort 'William and Londonderry, Nova Scotia. They employ
altogether over three thousand men. for to sucb extent bas the business
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developed, becoming one of the most important industrial concerns of the
entire country. The mines, furnaces and foundries have recently been
merged into a powerful corporation under the titie of the Canadian Iron
Corporation, Liiited.

Witli the development of this business Mr. Drummond became widely
known in industrial and financial circles and lis co-operation and counsel
were souglit iu the control of many important companies. H1e is now
managing director and treasurer of the Canada Iron Furnace Company,
Limited, President of the Drummond Mines, Limited, a director of the
Canadian Iron and Foundry Company, Limited, the Londonderry Iron &
Mining Company, Limited, Molsons Bank, the Montreal Trust & Deposit
Company, and the Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Company. H1e
is also managing director and treasurer of the Canadian Exploration Com-
pany, Limited, and President of the Radnor Water Company,'while form-
erly lie occupied the presidency of the Quebec Mining Association, the Fed-
erated Canadian Mining Institute, the Montreal Board of Trade and the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

On several occasions lie las been delegate to England, representing
the Montreal Board of. Trade in meetings of the Chamber of Commerce of
the Empire in London. In 1906 lie was elected by Canadian delegates in
London to present their chief resolution in favor of preferential trade
between Great Britain and the colonie s, and after two days' strennus
debate, this resolution was carried -by a large majority, mucli to the general
surprise of the public who were watching the progress of the meeting. Mr.
Drummond also introdueed and carried umanimously the resolution of thc
Boards of Trade of Canada, advocating the contribution by the Dominion
of lier fair sliare towards the naval defence of the Empire.

On the 20tli February, 1890, Mr, Dru mmond'was married to Miss Eliza..
betli Poster Coekshutt, a daugliter of the late 1. Cocksliutt, of the " Cedars,"1
Brantford, Ontario. Tliey liave two sons and two daughters and the
family, Anglican in religions faitli, are communicants of St. George 's
Churcli, of which Mr,. Drummond was, warden for ten years. In politics hie
is an independent, protectionist and imperialist. Fraternally lie la con-
nected with St. paul 's lodge of Masons and is identified with varions organî.
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zations of a charitable or benevolent eharacter, and active in support of
those movements which look to the betterment of health conditions and to
the care of the unfortunate. lie is a governor of the Montreal General
Hlospital and of the Western Hlospital, and is Vice-President of the Churcli
Home. He belongs to the Mount Royal, St. James, Montreal, Canada Hlunt
and Exigineers' Clubs, is Vice-President of the Laurentian Fish and Game

Club, and is als connected throiighi menibership relations with the St.

Maurice Club and the Colonial Institute of London, England.
The career of George B. Druintond lias ever been such as to warrant

the trust and confidence of the business world, for ie lias ever conducted
al transactions on the strietest prineiples of honor and integrity. Ris
dlevotion to the publie good is unquestioned and arises from a sincere
interest in the welfare of bis fellowmen. What the world needs is such men
-in capable of inanaging extensive industriaI and commercial concerns
and condueting business on ternis that are fair alike to emiployer-and
employee-men of genuine worth, of unquestioned integrity and honor-
and then the questions of oppression by capitalists and resistance and vio-
lence by laborers will be forever at rest.

THOMAS J. DRUMMOND.

Thomas J. Drumuioid, one of the most proininent representatIves of

the iron industry of Canada, is a typical Cs.nadian, who has achieved
succeas and risen to, the elevated position he oceupies in the business world
b)y întelligent effort, clear force of character and the exercise of an
indomitable will.

lis life record began in County Li.&triin, Ireland, in 1860, a son of
George and Elizabeth Morris (Soden) Druminond, the father an officer in
the RLoyal Irishi Constabulary, who brought his family to Canada in 1866,
where lie died a few months later.

In private sehools of Montreal, where the family home wus established,
Thomas J. Druxnmond acquainted huxuseif with those branches of learning
'which fitted him for life's practical. and responsible duties. He entered
buaines life as a member of the firm of Drummond, MeCali & Co., whioh
was established, in 1881 by lis brother, owrge E. Druxnmond, and James T.
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McCaîl. The three are stili the sole partners of the firm, and as the years
have passed they have established, apart f rom. their merchant business, an
iron manufacturing industry, which in volume and importance ranks with
the foremost industries of the nation. The adoption of the new iron tariff
of 1887 gave them their opportunity to take up a uine of manufacturing,
the utilitarian value of whieh cannot be over-estimated. Acquaintance
with certain conditions in the business world led them to the belief that
they could do away with the use of foreign charcoal iron in the manu-
facture of car wheels. They established the Montreal WVheel Works at
Lachine, purchased the Uadnor forges, and erected a modern plant for
the manufacture of charcoal iron from Canadlian raw material. The new
enterprise proved successful, and in the extension of the business blast
furnaces and foundries were established in three Provinces-Nova Scotia,
Quebee and Ontario. Their blast furnaces are located at Londonderry,
N.S., Radnor Forges, Que., and Midland, Ont., and the products of the fur-
naces are used in the foundries at Montreal and Three Rivers, Province of
Quebee; St. Thomas, Hlamilton and Fort William, Ontario, and London-.
derry, Nova Scotia. The steady growth and splendid success of the enter,.
prise is to-day indicated by the fact that the iron companies in the conduet
of this business employ about three thousand men.

Eaeh forward step in the career of Mr.'Drummond has brought him,
a wider outlook and greater opportunities, which he lias improved, until
he occupies a foremost place in business circles. lHe is President of the
Londonderry Iron and Mining Company, Limîted, and the Annapolis Iron
Company; Vice-President of. the Lake Superior Corporation, the Canadian
Iron and Foundry Comnpany, Lîmited, and the Montreal Water and Power
Company; a direetor of the Drummond Mines, Limited, of the Canada Iron
Furnace Company, and the TIrperial Life Assurance Company of Canada.
He is to-day President of the Montreal Board of Trade, and commands the
admiration of is colleagues in the business world and the respect of the
general public.

In 1892 Mr. Drummond was married to, Miss Edith Chetiain, a daugh.
ter of General A. L. Clietiain o! Chicago, and they have two, sons, Thomas
Edward and Louis Chetiain. In religions faith an Episcopalian, Mr.
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Druminond holds xnemlbership in St. George 's Church. Hie is also, a mem-
ber of varions prominent clubs, including the Mount Royal, St. James,
Canada, Montreal, Hunt and Jockey Clubs. In politics he is a Protection-
ist, and, whîle he has neyer figured in political circles, few men of the
laity are more widely informed concerning the political situation of the
country, especially in its relation to trade conditions. Fils tirne and atten-
tion have largely been coneentrated upon the development of business
interests, and in this regard he bas done an important public service. In
more recent years lie lias bent bis energies largely to organization, to con-
structive efforts and administrative direction. Possessing broad, enliglit-
enevd and liberal-minded views, faith in himself and in the vast potentiali-
tWe, for developînent inherent in bis country's wide domain and specific
netqds along the distinctive lines chosen for his life work, bis has been an
active career, in whîch he lias accomplished important and far-reaching
rcsults, contributing in no small degree to, the expansion and material
growth, of the Dominion, and f rom which he himself bas also, derived
substantial benefits.

FARQUHAR ROBERTSON.

Farquhar Robertson, coal merehant, and Vice-President of the Mont-
real Board of Trade, is a native of North Branci, Gilengarry County,
Ontario, wliere lie was born in 1850, H1e is a son of llugh and Flora
(Meléennan) Robertson, likewi.se natives of Olengarry County, thieir re-
spective parents emigrating fromn Seotland and becoing ioncer residentq
of that district, where thcy eleared and developed bush farms and aided
in planting the seeds of civilization that have iu the course of time borne
rich f ruit.

Farquhar Robe rtson, reared upon his father 's f arm with the work
of which le became familiar in his boyhood days, received lis education
in the Wîlliam»town Grammar School, and in 1875 came to, Montreal to
manage a lumber business for the late Murdock MeLennan. Four years
later le established himself in business as a coal merchant, ini which Une he
lias been ezninently successful. As the resuit of lis keen business ability
and deternaination, tlie business hias assumed large proportions, and lie
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to-day takes no second place in this important branch of trade. Mr.
Robertson has spread out in many ways. H1e is 110W serving his third year
as a member of the Gouncil of the Montreal Board of Trade, and this year
(1908) was elected Vice-President. Hie is likewise a director of the Miont-
real Transportation Company. For six years Mr. Robert9on represented
St. Andrew's Ward in the City Council, being eaeh time returned by accla-
mation, namely, ln 1900, 1902 and 1904. To be eleeted three times in
succession to the* administrative and executive body of a great city like
Montreal ie no0 mean bonor, and, indeed, Mr. Ro'bertson migît stili be an
honored niember of the Couneil, for he retired of his own accord. And he
rendered good servie iVhile at the City Hall. Our fellow*-eitizens of French
origin ru-le by rigît of the majority, but also by the sovereigu right of
eloquence. The English-speaking menWbers neyer try toi rival them. ln the
gift of speech, but they stand for the practicalities, and the majority je
willing to render homage to thc worth of the practicalities in a modern
eity, if these are presented ln a reasonably winsome light. Mir. Robertson
understood the situation. lie was moderate; he offered no0 vain opposition;
le'sought the nice moment for compromise. He learned to master the
eivic questione, whicl are becoming more and more complex. H1e was
thoroughly trusted for his independence and admired for bis kindly nature,
whieh is seen not merely in1 the Council Chamber, but in many social and
business relations in the city. Mr. Robertson was Chairman of the Fire
and Light Commi 'ttee,, and during the six years of hie service as alderman
he was one of the city la representatives on the Protestant School Board.

Taking an întereet lu many movements for the public welfare, le je a
Governor of the Montreal General Hospital, the Western Hospital, the
Protestant Hospital for'the Insane, the Samarîtan Hospital, and la a if e
member of St. Andrew's Society, the Caledonian Society and the Montreal
Amateur Athietie Association.

Mr. Robertson married, ln 1890, Miss Flora Craig, daugîter of the late
James Craig, M.?.P., of Glengarry Oounty, and of thls union there are two
daughters. In religion le is a PresbyterÏan and in1 politice a Conservative.
In social life Mr. Robertson le cordially recognized in sudh clubs as the
St. James, Canada snd the Montreal Hunt, lu whieh le holds membëehip.
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HON. TREFFLÉ BERTRIAUME.

Hon. Treffié Berthiaume, proprietor of La Presse, and one whose

opinions carry weight on public questions of vital import, cornes of Frenchi

Canadian ancestry on both thec paternal and maternai Uines. H1e is a son

of Gédéon and Eléonore (Norinandin) Berthiaume, and was born at

St. Hughes, Quebec, August 4, 184. H1e puraued his education in St.

Hyacinthe College, and afterward learned the printer's trade, working in

St. Hyacinthe, Jolijette and in Montreal. He applied himself to the

thorough mastery of the business and became expert in ail branches of the

trade. At that time there were no typesettiug machines, and practically

ail the work of the office was 'donc by hand. Typesetting contests were

held yearly in Montreal, and at these Mr. Berthiaume always stood first,

winning b>' a large margin. Step b>' step he advanced in bis business

career, and in 1884 started upon an independent venture as a partuer in

the Gebhardt-Berthiaunie Lithographing and Printing Company. In 1889

he becanie proprietor of La Presse, having then a dail>' circulation of about

ten thousand. The development of the business is indicated by the fact

that there is now an average daily circulation of over one hundred thousand

with a Saturda>' sale of one hundred and twenty thousand, exceeding b>'

more than fort>' tbousand an>' other paper in Canada.

In polities MNr. Berthiaume is a Conservative, but is a great admirer

and supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In 1896 he wus ealled to the

Liegisiative Council, and in public office bas given earnest consideration

to questions coming up for settiement, his support being a matter of firm

conviction. He ibelongs to the Roman Catholic Church and to ail the

French clubs of Montreal. 11e was married August 21, 1871, to Helmina

Gadbois, a daughter of Jean Baptiste Gadbois of Montreal. Their eîdren,

six ini number, are: Arthur, Eugène and Edouard, who are connected with

La Presse; Helmina, the wife of L. J. Rivet, a piano manufacturer of

Montreal; Anna, and Angélina, the wife of P. R. Du Trembla>', an

advocate, of Montreai. The eldest son, Arthur, was married to Blanche

Baurgoin, daughter of the late Nazaire Bourgoîn, an advocate of Montreai.
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]ROBERTSON MACAULAY.

The name of Mr. Robertson Macaulay, President of the Sun Life

Insurance Company, is a household word tliroughout the. Dominion of

Canada, and'beyond it.

H1e was born at Fraserburgh, Buchan, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in

January, 1833, his parents being botli natives of Scotland. Part of his

boyhood was spent at StornowaY, on the Island of Lewis, where lie attended

sehool. When quite a youth he began to make his way in the world by

(btaining clerical empicyment as paymaster in connection with the con-

struction of a drydock. Subsequently he was clerk to the Procurator

Fiscal, and afterwards bookkeeper for a large manufacturing flrm. In

1854 he came out to Canada and promptly secured a commnercial situation,

whicli he retained until the close of 1855, when lie was chosen out of nearly

two score cf applicants for the responsible post cf accountant in the

Canada Life Assurance Company. This position lie held for sixteen years,

and then resigned to accept the Secretaryship of the Mutual Life Associa-

tion of Canada, the headl office of which was in Hamilton. Not being satis-

fied with the volume of new business that was coming in, he gave hisq

chÎef attention te, the organization and extension of the ageney department,

spending mucli time in travel and personal work, the result of lis efforts

being a steady influx of business and the placing of the company in good

working order. In the meantime he was receiving overtures f rom other

life companies, and finally, in July, 1874, accepted the request cf the Sun

Lif e te, assume the office cf Secretary of that company, and xnoved te

Montreal, the Sun Life lieadquarters. The eompany was then in its fourtli

year, and its agency staff comprised but four members. The difficulties

inseparable from the building up of a large and profitable business had al]

te be encountered and overcome, and as the active management devolved

almost entirely on the Secretary, the labors and responsibîlities of his posi-

tion were exceedingly onerous . But he appl.ied himself te the great task

with abundant f aith in botli the company and himself. One by one the

varions obstacles were surmounted. The growth cf the operations and

resources cf the company was by leaps and bounds, ntil at the present

day it occupies first position of the life companies cf the Dominion. The
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annual income to-day iii in the neighborhood of $7,000,000, and the c011-
pany's foreign business is about sixty per cent. of its total business. The

company 's operations extend into Great Britain, Ireland, Belgium, Egypt,

Ceylon, Straits Settlements, India, China, Japan, Philippines, Ilawaiian

Islands, Central America, Chili, Cuba, Porto Rico, Mexico, West Indila

Islands, United States and Newfoundland. The Sun Life was the first

Canadian life companry to go outside of Canada for business, and now,

although there are eight other Canadian comapetitors in the saine field, the

Sun Life, whieh entered the foreigu field in 1879, is stili a long way in

the lead.
In 1876 Mr. Macaulay vas prornotod to the managership of the coin-

panry, and ini 1887 he becaîne Managig Director, and on the death of

Mr. Thomas Worknian, two years laster, he was eleeted President of the

company. For nineteen years bie eontinued to fill the two positions of

President and Managing Director, but lately he resigned the latter office

in favor of his son, Mr. T. B. Macaulay, who had been Secretary and

Actuary for a number of years past.
Mr. Macauilay was married in 1859 to Misa Barbara Reid of Edin.

burgh, and they have a family of three: T. B. Macaulay is now Managing

Director and Seeretary of the Sun Life; Dr. H. 13. Macaulay, represen'ta

tive of the Suni Life in Estern, Asia; andl Mrs, Charlesj Cushing, of Mont,

real. In religion Mr. Maeaulay îs iý Corigregat ional ist.

HONORABLE RICHARD TURNER.

The Honorable Richard Turner, merchant and legisiator, of the city

of Quebec, lias been so, closely and prominently connected with the indus-

trial, moral and charitable interests of the Ancient Capital that no0 history

of that city would be coniplete without a record of his career. lie vwas born

in Quebec on August 15, 1843, the son of James Turner, of Rochester,

England, and his wife, Susan Frizelle, who was a native of Kilfinnan,
Ireland, an'd was educated in his native eity by private tutelage.

On the completion of a good sound commercial education le entered

mnto business life, and in 1870 vent into partnership with J. Whitehead,

establîshing the well-known firm of Whitehead & Turner, wholesale grocers.
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This conneetion continued until the year 1886, when Mr. Whiteliead retired
from the firni, and sinee that time Mr. Turner has been the sole owner of
the establishment. The business is the largest of its kind in the city of
Quebec, and they are large importers of produets of the West Indies,
China and Japan. Its progressive development is largely due to the keen
business discernment and unfaltering energy of Mr. Turner. The straiglit-
forward business methods which lie follows constitute tlie secret of a suc-
ces whicli is as extensive as it is gratifying. lus assocÎates in publie life
and those wlio are connected with him in business ail entertain for hixn
the warmest respect and esteem.

Mr. Turner is a Direetor of the Iniperial Bank of Canada and ex-
President of tlie St. George 's Society of Quebec. He is also president or
director of a nuniber of other important mercantile institutions, sucli as
the National -Telephone Company, Quelbee 'Cartage and Transfer Company,
Levis County Railway, the Bouthillier Company, Turner Lumber and
Pulp Wood Comipany, the Orleans Fish and Game Club. For three con-
secutive terms lie lias been President of tlie Quebec Board of Trade, and
municipal matters have also, engaged lis attention, liaving served for
tliree ternis on the Quebec City Council. Mr. Turner stands for improve.
ment and upbuilding along all lines that tend to benefit the city of Que'bec
or uplîft lis fellow-men, and ini this connection lie lias evinced an en-
thusiastie interest in the promulgation of a proposed sanitarium. at Lak,
Edward, of whidh lie is the Chairman.

Mr. Turner lian always been a staundli supporter of the Liberal part>',
and.holda the position of Honorar>' Vice-Presideut of the Quebec Iâberal
Club. In July, 1897, lie was appointed to tlie Quebee Legislative Council.
In educational matters lie lias always taken a keen interest, and lias been
Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Quebee Higli Sehool for a
number of years. Hie is likewise a member of the National Battlefields
Commission.

On Mardi 27, 1867, lie married Mise Emil>' Maria Ellis, and of this
union there are four sons aud trwo daughters. Inu religions faith lie is an
Episcopalian. The eldest son is Lijeut.-CoI. R. E. W. Turner, V.C., D.S.O.
The second son, Albert J. Turner, also served ou the first Canadian wou-
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tingent in the South African War and was wounded at Paardeberg. The

third, Wm. G. Turner, is Assistant Surgeon at the Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal, and is a writer of considera:blo note. The fourth son is a civil

engineer.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL R. E. W. TURNER, V.C., D.S.O.

Lieutenant-Colonel R. B. W. Turner was born at Quebec in the year

1871, the son of the Honorable Richard Turner. Ho was educated at the

quebec Hligh'School, and eommenced his business career with the firm of

Whitehead & Turner, wholesale grocers, of which his father is the sole

owner, and with which he has ever rernained.

Lieutenant-Colonel Turner served with great distinction in the South

African. War. The following is the official record of his war services:-

Operations in the Orange Froc State, February to May, 1900, including

actions at Vet River (5 and 6 May), and Zand River (10 May). Opera-

tions in the Transvaal (in May and June, 1900), including actions near

Johannesburg (29 May), Pretoria (4 June), and Diamond 1Hil1 (11 and 12

June). Operations in the Transvaal, east of Pretoria, JuIy to 20 November,

1900, including actions at Reit Vlei (16 July), Belfast (26 and 27 August,

1900). Operations in Cape Colony, south o! Orange River, 1899-1900.

Operations in the Transvaal between 30 November, 1900, and 31 May,

1902. Intelligence officer at Wonderfontein, Transvaal, 20 Sept. to 22

Oct., 1900. (Severely wounded.) Despatches. Lord Roberts, 2 April,

1901; Lord Kitchener, 8 March, 1902. London Gazette, 16 April, 19 April

and 23 April, 1901. Victoria Cross, D.S.O. Brevet of Lieutenant-Colonel.

Medal with six clasps.

In 1901 Lieut.-Col. Turner commanded the King's Royal Colonial

Escort at the Coronation celebration, and he is now commander of the

Third Cavalry Brigade at Québec. In January, 1900, ho married Harriette

Augusta Goodday, daughter of Horace B. Goodday, cf London, England,

and of this union there are three children.

RODOLPHE FOROET, M.P.

Rodolphe Forget, the extent and importance cf whose business inter-

ests Places 1dm prorninently in the front ranks of the leading citizens of
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Montreal, while his influence in political cireles and in other relations to,
the public life is wîdely acknowledged, is a native of Terrebonne, of the
Province of Quebec. He was born December 10, 1861, a son of David and
Angèle (Limoges) Forget, the former a lawyer, deseended from an old
family that came fromn Normandy about the year 1650. Educated in
l!Masson College, in Terrebonne, Rodolphe Forget began his business career
as junior in the office of his uncle under the firm style of L. J. Forget &
Co., stock brokers, this being one of the oldest, most widely known and
extensive stock brokerage houses in Canada, having also a brandi -in Paris,
France. Rodolphe Forget was admnitted to the flrm in 1886 anid remained in
active connection therewitli until August, 1907, 'wlen he withdrew aitti
established an independent business under his own namne, with office in
the Royal Insurance Building. A ready recognition and, utilization of
opportunity las led to his connection with many important financial,
commercial and industrial interests having direct bearing upon the sub-
stantial development of the country, as 'well as proving a source of grati-
fying profit to, the stockholders. Hie is President of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company, Second Vice-President of the Montreai
Liglit, Heat and Power Company, and a Director of the Crown Lifie Insur-
ance Company, the Provincial Bank of Canada, the Canadian General
Eiectric Company, the Quebec Railway, Light and Power Company, the
Toronto Railway Company and the Toronto and York Radial Railway
Company. In faet lie is connected with the directorate of thirty-two
different companies, and lis prominence through business connections is
indicated by lis selection to, the Presidency of the Montreal Stock Exchange
in 1907.

On the 12th of Oetober, 1885, Mr. Forget was married to Miss Alex-
andra Tourville, a daugliter of the late Hon. Louis Tourville. She died in
1891, leaving two daughters. On the .3rd of April, 1894, Mr, Forget
wedded Miss Blanche McDonald, daugliter of A. R. McDonald, of Quebee,
and they have one daugîter and three sons.

Mr. Forget is Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixty-fifth Regi-
nment. In polities a Liberal-Conservative, lie was elected to the flouse of
Communs for Charlevoix, at the general elections in 1904, re-elected in 1908,
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and his opinions carry wcuighit in the political cireles of his city and district.

Socially protninent, he is identifled with the Mount Royal, St. James, Can-

ada, Montreal, Lafontaine, St. Denis, Canadien, St. George s, the St. Law-

rence Yacht, the Hunt and the Golf Clubs. Nature and culture have vied

in xnaking him an interesting and honored muan, while the development of

his inherent talents and energies have gained hlm a position of distinction

in financial circles.

HONORABLE NARCISSE PÉRODEAU.

The Honorable Narcisse Pérodeau, Legisiative Couneillor, and oneC of

the leading notaries of the city of Montreal, was bor at St. Ours, County

Richelieu, ini the Province of Quebec, on Marcl 26, 1851, the son of Paul

I>érodeau, retired farmer, and Modeste Arpin, who wvere both French

Canadians. Hie was educated at the St. Hlyacinthe College, and after-

wards took up the study of law at McGili University, where he graduated

a Bachelor of Civil Law in the year 1876.

On being admiitted a Notary Public in May, 1876, Mr. Pérodeau
eominen ei practise of hie profession with the firmn of Jobin, Coutlée

& Plérodeau, and afterwards with the firmn of Jobin & Pérodeau. Thc
de(signiation, of the, latter firm was later ehanged ta Pérodeau & de Sala-
berry, and for the last five or six years he has practised alone. Since the

Year 1880 Mr. Pérod]eau hias held the position of Secretary of the Pro-
vincial Board o! Notaries at Montreal, and in 1897 was appointed a Pro-

fessor of the Faculty of Law of Laval University, Montreal, which house

of learning honored hlm by conferring upon hlm the degree of LL.D.
in 1902.

In polities Mr. Pérodeau gives his allegiance to the Liberal party,

and on December 23, 1897, le was appointed to the Legialative Council of

Quebec. 11e le a direetor of "La Sauvegarde," and a life governor of

the Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal. Mr. Pérodeau le keen and clear-
headed, always busy, always careful and conservative in financial matters,
moving alowly but surely in every transaction, and has few superiors in
steady progress, whieh invarialbly reacles the objective point

On April 23, 1883, Mr. Pérodeau marricd Mary L., daughter of the
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late Dr. Charles Buckley, of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., who, wais an ex-surgeon
in the Crimean War. Their family comprises four sons and one daugli-
ter.' In religion he is a Roman Catholie, and is a member of the Mount

Royal Club and of the St. James Club.

JAMES ALEXANDER CANTLIE.

Prominent among the energetic, far-seeing and suecessful business mnen

of Montreal is the subject of this review, James Alexander Cantlie. His

if e history most liappily illustrates wliat may be attained by faithfül and
eontinued effort in carrying out a fixed purposle. Eis integrity, activity
and energy have been the. crowning points of his sueeess, and his estabhish-
ment and control. of an important mercantile intereat lias been of decided
advantage to, the city in which lie lives.

Born at Mortiacli, Banffshire, Scotiand, on June 5, 1836, a son of the

late Francis Cantlie and Mary Stu art, both of wliom belonged to -well-
known Seottiali families. Ris edueational privileges lie obtained at thie
parish. of his birtli, and while in bis teens went to Aberdeen where lie obtain-
ed a situation in a dry goode house, and in that class Of Occupation he hms
ever remained until this day. Witli an eager desire to know the possibîiities

of Canada from a commercial point of view, lie set out for that country ini

the year 1863, and was not long in receiving, after arrival, a situation 'with
the well-known firm of William Steplien & Comnpany, Of Montreal, witli
whom lie remained until the members of that coneern retired from, business

in the year 1868. This miglit be said to be the turning point in his Career,
for lie then established the firm of Canthie, Ewan & CompanY, his partners
being Alexander Ewan and William Stephen. On the deniise Of both thes
gentlemen some years ago, the firm wus reorganized in 1893 and established
under the name of James A. Cantlie & Company, witli the subjeet of our
sketch at the liead of the conceru, which position he retains8 at thle present
time.

Mr. Cantle lian had littie ambition in the fine of offlee-seeking, but lie
at varions times lias lield liigh positions of trust in the commercial com..
munity. in 1880 lie was President of the Dominion Commercial Travellers'

Association, and in 1885 oceupied tlie influential position of President of
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the Moxitreal Board of T rade, and at the present time îs Vice-President of

the Dominion Transport Comnpany.

Devotedly interested li the arnelioratioxi of ail clamwe of uxifortuxiate

people, the charity organizations of Montreal have in him a stauxich and

ever-ready helper. H1e is a member of the St. Anidrew's Society and a

Gkverner of the Montreal Generai Hospital anid the Western Hospital. His

whole life is one that young meni should emulate, anid he retaxis the respect

anid admiration of a large circle of ýwarm friends, both in the business and

social world.

In M.Nay, 1866, Mr. Cantie married Eleanora Simpson, the second

daughter of the late William Stephen, his wife being a sister of Lord

Mount Stephen. Their faxnily are as follows: Lieut.-Col. Geo. S. Caxitie,

Captain W. H1. N. Cantije, R.F.A., who died ini 1907; James A. Caxitie,

Wininipeg; Dr. F. P. L. Canie, of Montreal, who, died li November, 1908;

and Mary Stuart Cantiie, who is the spouse of Mr. J. G. Adamni, M.D., Pro.

fessor at MeGill University. Mr. Cantie is an eider of St. Paul 's Presby-

terian Chnrch, li which he takes an active interest. H1e le also, a Justice of

the Peste, and a member of St, James' Club, Montreai. In polities bis

views are in accord with that of the Conservative party.

At the inauguration of the Volunteer system in Scotland in 1859, Mr.

Cantise enlisted in the First Aberdeenshire Regiment, and served in that

corps until 1863, and in 1861 attended the Royal Review before our late,
revcred queen Victoria. H1e also served two years li the Vittoria Rifles of

Montreal.

CHARLES B. GORDON.

There is ever a degree of satisfaction and profit li seanning the life

history of one who has attained to an eminent degree of suecesa as the

direct resait of his own efforts, who has had the mentality to direct his

endeavors toward the desired ends with a singlexiess of purpose whieh bus
given due value to eaeh consecutive detail. As a distinctive type of a self-
made maxi we eai refer with signal propriety to the subject of this review,

whose business career bas beexi crowned with succeas as the resuit of his own
efforts.
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A native of Montreal, he was bora 'ia 1868 of the marriage of John
and Jean (Rloy) Gordon, the former a manufacturers' agent of Montreal and
of Scotch extraction. With the high school work of his native city he com-
pleted bis education and entered business life as an employe of Melntyre
Son & Company, wholesale dry goods dealers, spending seven years with
that firm. 11e afterward engaged with the Standard Shirt Company, his
association with that house covering twelve years, and ia 1905 lie became
Vice-President and Managing Director of the Dominion Textile Company,
Which office he stili holds. This, however, does not comprise the extent of
his business interests, for lie is identified with varions corporations, being
Vice-President of the Peamans Limited of Paris, and a Director of the
Montreal Cotton Company. H1e is likewise Vice-iPresideat of the Dominion
Cotton Milis Company and the Merchants Cottoa Company, a Director of
the Jones Underfeed Stoker Company, the Reliance Knitting Company, and
of varions other business concerna.

Ia 1897 Mr. Gordon wedded Edith A. Brooks, a daughter of George
Brooks, of Seaforth, Ontario, and they have four sons. In religions faith
he is a Presbyterian, bis membership 'being in the Erskine Clinrch. iîs
club relations arewith the Mount Royal, Canada and the Montreal Hlunt
Clubs. Without pretense or display, lie commanda the respect of bis
fellowmen, while bis business success awakens uniform admiration.

ROBERT BIOKERDIKE.

Robert Biekerdike, now at the head of several large commercial and
industrial institutions, is numbered among that class of representative
Canadians -whose advancement and prosperity lias corne as the direct resuIt
of well-defined and intelligently applied labor. His success in all lis under-
takings has been so marked that bis methods are of interest to the com-
mercial world. He lias based his business principles and actions upon miles
wliich govera indnstry, economy and strict, unswerving iategrity, wliile bis
enterprise and progressive spirit have made him, a typical Canadian in
every sense of the word.

A native of Kingston, Ontario, Mr. Bickerdike was bora ln 1843, a
son of Thomas Bickerdike, a native of Yorkshire, England. fIe pursued
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his education at Beauharnois, Quebec, following the removal of his parents
ta that county in his early boyhood. In 1864, having just attained his
majalirity, heý turned his attention ta, the live-stoek business, in whieh he
prosperedl, and broadening the scope of his activities, he subsequently or.
ganlized the, Dorainion Abattoirs and Stockyards Company, of which he
was M1anaging Direetor. 11e also, becamne one of the founders of the Do-
minion Live Stock Association and organized, and has since ocupied the
Presideney of the Live Stock Insurance Company. Constantly noting
opportunities for the establishiment of varied, business enterprises, he hms
extended his efforts into inany flelds of aetivity. lit! was the l>resident
of the Standard Light & P>ower Comnpany, and is to-day Vie-President of
the lah lag ank, l>rosident of the Robert Biekerdike Comipany, Ltd.,
and Presidenrt of the P>ark liualty Company. lus proniinienoe in business
ciroles is indieated byý the fact that he wws at one time chosen and served
as President of the Montreal Board of Trade. The town of Summerlea on
Lake St. Louis stands as a monument ta, bis enterprise and progressive
spirit, for lie was- its fotinder and] at anc, time scrved as its Mayor.

In publie service Mr. Biekerdike is reeognized as ane whose devotian
toi the general welfarc is above question. lie was for ton ycars a member
of the MNontreal Ilarlxor Board and is Vice-President of the Western lias.
pital, and a life governor of the M.\ontreal Gencral Ilospital. in polities
he je a Liberal, and represented St. Antoine Division in the local Legisia-
turc fromi 1897 until 1900, which division hecntse successfully against
the lion. John S. Hall, the Provincial Treasurer. Hic resigned that posi-
tion ta contest St. Lawrence Division, Montreal, which division he has
represented in the Domiion Parliament since 19N0, being returned by
handsome majorities. ' He stands with the progressive men in advocacy Of
ail that he deems will prove of genuine practical benefit ta the city and
country at large. His service on the Hiarbor Commission was charaeterized
by hanesty and efficiency, and hie speeches in the Hanse of Commans on
the transportation question and the remaval of the embargo against Cana-
dian cattie, have proved him ta be one of the most able champions Montreal
lias ever sent to Parliament.

In 1866 Mr. Bickerdike waa married ta Mise Helen Thompson Beid,
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who died li Oclx>ber, 1907. A highly respected and very popular mnan,witli him the road to prominence lias been the path Of usefulness and
effective public service. Acquaintance with his li4story brings to hua
admiration and respect.

HONORABLE NEMESE GARNEAU.
The subject of this sketch, the Honorable Neniese Garneau, has prob-

ably accomplished more important work in regard to raising the standard
of live stock, both horses and cattie, than any other mnan in the Province
of Quebec. He was horn at Ste. Anme de la Pérade, County of Champlain,
in the Province of Quebec, on November 15, 1847, the son of Dr. J. B. Gar-neau and Marie Nathalie Rinfret, of Ste. Anne de la Pérade, who are bothFrenchi Canadians. Ris early educational privileges lie obtained at the
Academy of Professor D. N. St. Cyr, Ste. Anme de la Pérade, which were
suppleniented at Tliom's Aeademy, Quebec.

Mr. Garneau has had a somewhat varied career. Up to the year 1896lie carried on successfully a dry goods business lin Quebec,' and duringr thewhole of his life has taken an enthusiastic interest in ail matters pertaining
te agriculture and colonization. Hie has been Laureate of Agriculture
Menit since the year 1895, and since 1896 lias been a meimber of the Couneil
of Agriculture. Hie lias held the position of President of the General LiveStock Breeders' Association of the Province of Quebec since 1898, and wasa member of the Executive Committee of the Dairy Mexi s Association froni
1896 to 1905. lI ail matters concerning agriculture *he is considered an
autliority and le often referrcd te for information. Other interests aise
take up his attention. lic was one of the promoters and is President ofthe Chicoutimi Pulp Company, and îs aise a Director of thc Quebec Bridge
& Railway Company.

Mr. Garneau le a Libcral in politica. lie was eleeted to the Quebee
Legialative Assmib1y for tlie County of Quebec, on June 11, 1897, and wasre-elected, by acclamation, for the same eonstîtuency lxi tlie year 1900. Hée
was appointcd to the Legislative Council iii 1901, and actcd as Ministerof Agriculture li the Parent Administration -i 1905. Ris enduct in
Pariament was always an hionorable and earnest support of every measure
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which tended towards the publie good. In polities he is a man possessed

with strong independent views. Hie îs in favor of inoderate protection to

Canada 's manufacturing interests and a strong adherent of the policy

"Canada for the Canadians." Mr. Garneau firmly believes that the

polities of the country should tend prineipally towards the developinent

of Agriculture, Colonization and Railway Communications; that inereased

development of industries should follow; and that Canada, being composed

of different races and creeds, ite Goverument should grant to ail the great-

est liberty in educational and religious mnatters-the only way, he je

strongly iinpressed, to ensure peaceful union and make this country one

of the greateast in the world.

On October 24, 1870, was eelebrated the marriage of Mr. Garneau to

Marie Elodie Plamondon, daughter of P. P. Plamondon, Advocate, Quebee,

and of the union there is one son, Jules, who succeeded his father in buai-

ness, and is now head of the flrm of N. Garneau & Fils, Quebec. In

religious faith Mr. Garneau is a Roman Catholie, and his residence je situa-

ted at Ste. Foy, ini close proximity te Quee, wliere he ha& a magnificent

sud splendidly equipped farm steading. During the whole of hiz life Mr.

Garneau lian led an exaeptionally busy life, devoting ail hie energies to the

znany and multifarious enterprises with which lie ie connected. During

hie epare moments he is an mssduons reader, and this lias practically been

hie only recreation for the past forty years.

CHARLES CASSILS.

The name of C harles Csi is one highly respected and esteemed ini

the commercial and industrial eîrel'es of Montreal, and occuies a cern-

paratively prominent position in the business world, and being offlcially

connected with several large corporations. Mr. Cassils was born at Ren-

ton, Durnbartonshire, Scotland, on June 16, 1841, the son of John Cassils

and Margaret Murray, who were both natives of Denny, Stirlingshire,
Scotland.,

Mr. Cassila reeived his education in the village of Ruthergien, which

îs in close proximity to Glasgow. In 1854 he entered the employ of Meuser.

James Watson and Company, Iron and Steel Merchants, Glasgow, as an
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office boy, and contînued with this firm for a period of twenty years,

eventually becoming a partiler in the business. Hie then came to, Montreal,

Canada, where hie family had ail preceded him, and joined the firm of

Cochrane, Cassils and Company, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, of whieh

the late Senator Cochrane was the head, and hie brother, the late John

Cassils, was a partner. He continued his relation with this concern for

twenty years, and then returned to the iron and steel business, starting on

hie own aecount and under bis own name. This new enterprise, which he

stili conducts, proved a profitable venture; and lie now also represents the

well-known Englieli H<use of Messirs. Bolckow, Vaughian and Company,

làmited, of Middlesboro', Yorkshire. For many years he acted as chief

representative in Canada of the Carnegie Steel Company, until the for-

mnation of the United States Steel Trust.

Aside f rom hie own business interests Mir. Cassils is connected with

numeroue important and large concerns in Montreal and in other parts.

Hie ie President of the Dominion Transport Company, and je a Director of

the Bell Telephone Company, of the Dominion Bridge Company, of the

Canadian Transfer Company, of the Northern Electric and Manufacturing

Company, of the Windsor Hotel Company, of the Wire and Cable Com-

pany, of the International Nickel Company, of New York, and of vario>us

other companies. Hie salient qualities are those of good citizenship, of

devotion to and eo-operation with any inovements for the general welfare

and of enterprise and reliability in business. To ail young men hie

example je worthy of emulation, for hie course bas led hini constantly

onward and upward to a successful and honorable position in commercial

and social cireles.

Mr. Cassils was married twice. Hie firet wedded in Scotland, in 1865,

Miss Agnes Shearer, of Rutherglen. She died in 1868. H1e then married

Miss Cochrane, daughter of the late Senator Cochrane, of llhurst, Que-

bec. By the furet marriage there is one son and one daughter living, and

by the second, two sons and three daughters. The eldest son, John, is in

business with hie father; Charles W., je in the office of the Carnegie Steel
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio; 'one daughter is niarried to John F. Savage, of

Montreal; and Mies Agnes Shearer, and Mise Grace, unmarried, are at
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home. ln religion Mr. Cassils is a ?resbyterian, and his political allegiance
îs given to the Conservative party. 'He îs a inember of the Masonic fra-
ternity, and a life governor of the Mlontre&I (Jeneral Hlospital, besides being
connected with varions charitable organizations in Montreal in whîch ho
takes an enthusjic and active interest. Mr. Cassils bas nover corne
very niuch before the public iii any large way, which i probably due to
the reticence exhibited by men of bis nationality-Scotsmen; but when aid
was required, or when bis prosence or sympathy could, avail for any good
cause, he was neyer absent. lie iS President of the St. Andrew's Socijety,
of M(ontreal. Ilis social connections inelude menmbership in the following
Clubs: Mount Royal Club, St. Jaies' Club (of which he was at one time
C'hairm)an), Forest, and Streamn Club, Montreal Club, the Hlunt Club, Can-
ada Club, Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, and tho jockey Club. Mr.
Casýsils, i a great lover of horses, and i one of the Stewards of the Hlorse
Show, Montreal. lie has always taken a great intercs.;t in horse racing.
But bis miost pleasurable recreation i iusie, to which he devotes the
greater part of bis leisure time, and in which eonnection he was for many
yoars President of the. Montreal Philharmonie Society.

UHll'l PATON,
llugh Paton, Pre.sident of the Shedden Forwarding Comipany, Litnitod,

of %Montreal. was boru at Johnstone, Renfrewshire, Scotland, October 5,
1852, ]le has, however, been a resident of Canaida trom early manhood
an(] through the utilization of the, opportiities offered in this great and
growing country, bas attinled distinction in thie business world. Lus
pairients, Williamll and14 Ma.ry (Shieidýi) Paton, were natives of Kîlbirnie,

Ayrhie.Seotland, and whilv spending bis boyhood days under the
parental roof ho pursued bis edacation in the Paisley Graminar School.
At the age o! ninoteen years ho camne to Canada to join bis uncle, the late
Mr. John Shetiden, a railway contracter of Toronto, arriving ini the year
1871. Entcring Mr. Shedden's office, ho there continueti until 1873, when
bis uncle was killed, by a train wbiie participatîng in t'he celebration of
the openîng of the Toronto & Nipissing Railway, o! which he was the.
President. Followîng his demis. the -business wbich he~ bad established

11-11.
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as general forwarder, carrier and cartage agent for the Grand Trunk

Railway, was taken over by a joint stock company under the naine of the

Shedden Forwarding Company, Limited, and Mr. Paton assumed the

business of Secretary-Treasurer of the Company, making his headquarters

ini Montreal, where he bas resided ever since. He oceupied this position

until 1879, when he became Manager and Secretary and later President,

continuing in the last named office up to this turne. Mr. Paton is the

principal shareholder of the Comnpany, which has greatly enlarged the

business, until it îs to-day one of the most powcrful corporations in Canada,

representing extensive investments and the control of mamxnoth business

înterests. lie is also Chairman of the allied companies, opcratîng a similar

business in the United States. In addition to bis interests of this character

lie is a director of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, the Canadian

Transfer Comnpany, Limited, the Canadian Express Company, the Northern

Eleetrie Manufacturing Company, Liinited, the Wire & Cable Company,
and the Sincennes-MeNaugliton Company. In addition to lis investments

in Canada and the UJnited States, he retains a considerable interest in the

well-known manufacturing company of the William Paton Company,

Lirnited, in Johnstone, Scotland, establislied by bis father and now direeted

by bis brothers. Ris business discernment is a remarkable gift, and resuits

in the ready solution of what to others appears to be most intricate and

complux -business problems. Hie is a man of well-balanced capacities and

powers, of strong character and one who inspires confidence in others.

Mr. Paton is a great lover of liorses and, an enthusiastic gentleman

fariner. Hie lias a beautiful country home, "The Island," Bord-à-Plouffe,

and bis model farming operations extend over property on the Isle Jesu, as

well as on the Island of Montreal lie was for four years Ronorary Secre-

tary-Treasurer of the Quebec Province Turf Club and also Honorary Seere-

tary-Treasurer of the Montreal Tandem Club. Hie lias mun his horses at

niany meets, and more than once earried off the Quecu 's plate. From 1879

until 1886 he wus Ronorary Secretàry-Treasurer of the Montreal Hunt,
and in 1887 wus elected Master of the Fox Round.

Mr. Paton was married in 1884 to Isabella, daugliter of the late

Ândrew Robertson, a former wel-known Montreal inereliant, whose naine
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wa ogidtitiedii, with the Chairmanship ot the Hiarbor Commission. His
--o.ial pro-min&'îwel isý iiIcateil by his popuharity ini varions clubs),. Hie
belongs Io the NIL RoyaL, St Jms Frs and Stream, Royal Monitreal
Colf, QuItremonlt ol, Montral-4 fiacket, and the Montireal Hulnt Cuq
lIb i, liews 111-1111wr of tIue Tor-onto Club. of Toroîîto; theý Manlitobia

Club, of' WVlilnipg; the( MNanihattan Club, ot New% York C'Ity; ai( theJ

Junior AthenninClub of bjondon. England. Ilis broad hurnanitarianisil
îs ruaniteat in )bis co-operation in the work a.nd filsgewu uport u
bene-volent and charitable orgaiiaitionis. lve is a menîrili oft thlt ExecuItive"(

Cornittee of the oetyfor the I)rievenitioii ut rul to Animais, lU
1895-6 lve w-a? ieP eit of siAnre' Soitsdn 1897 ils

1residt-nt, and lia, hi.q lintillnately% idntfld ithl thlt uharitable %vork of
tha:t 1>rariIaim fo m uears. lieý Pis ]i~ Islt guvrnu of the

ýMoi11treaI G-1ilral lllospîitil, ot Notru I)aime Hlospital, ai the( Westeýrn Huas-
itl.ls qulietudei ut deportrnetit, his easy dignlity, his franTkness,- and

cordiality ut idress, with a total absmence oif anythinig siister or antythinig
tW coneal, foreýtokeni a mi who is ready to meet any obligation) of lite
with the confidlence and couirageý that corne of cOnacilus, personial ability,
right conception of thinga and an habitutai regard for what is beast iii the
exercia. of hurnan activiticai.

EDWARI) FEILD IIEBDEN.

Edwvard Feild Ilebdcul, (Jemeral Maniager of the MeIrch4nts Banik o!
Canada sinve Nay, ]!)-,-, las a niativeý of Hamilton, Ontario, and the touirth
son o! thet late Reveren'id Canlon )I.d~ MA. (Triin. Coî., ubln), Rector
o! the Chlih o!f the A-scension o! Ilamiltun, and Katherinle Elizab)eth Pl-
kington, daughter ut Edward Pilkinigton, of Tore, King-. County, Ireland.
A brother, Robert Young 11ebdlen, is the well-knorwn first agent of the B~ank
of Mlontreat at New York.

Edward F. Hlebden suppleniented a course at H1ellmnuth College, bàon.
don (Canada), by study at Heidelberg, Germany, and Geneva, Switzer-
land. Hie eîitered upon his business career as a junior iil the Merehants
Banik of Canada, at Hiamilton ini June, 1871. From Joint Manager at
Toronto in 1896 lie was called to Montreai as Superintendent and Chief

.. .... ...................... .. ..
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Inspector, which positions he filled until May, 1905, when he was appoiuted
General Manager of the Bank. His business career has been eharacterized
by steady and consecutive advancement until he has become a well-known
figure in financial circles in the Province.

In September, 1884, Mr. Hebden was married to Miss Mary Heuderson,
a daughter of the late James Henderson, of Hanley Castie, Worcestershire,
England, and they have two sons and three daughters. Anglican in reli-
gious faith, they are members of the Church of St. John the Evangelit.
Mr. Hebden is a member of the Mount Royal, St. Jamnes, Iljunt, Royal
Montreal Golf, the St. Maurice, Chapleau, and Toronto Clubs.

HON. ERNEST F. DE VARENNES.

Ernest F. de Varennes, a member of the Legisiative Council of the Pro-
vincee of Quebec, was boru in the city of Quebee on February 8, 1865, the
son of Ferdinand de Varennes and Ide Bertrand- fie was educated at the
Quebec Seminary, from which hie received the degree of B.A., and after-
wards became a student in Lavai University, Quebec, graduating with the
degree of B.O.L.

On the completion of his educational studies at Lavai University, he
commenced the practice of his profession as a notary publie at Waterlooý in
the Province of Quebee, where he stili resides. Hie is secretary aud trea.
surer Of that towu. Mr. de Varennes 15 a maxn of excellent executive force
and unfiagging diligence, and these traits found recOgnition in bis appoint_.
Ment as a member of the Quebc Legisiative Council On April 6, 1904, in
whieh office lie lias doue mucix effective work for the upbuilding of the
country, Ris political ailegiance is given to the Liberal party. fie isq a
member Of varions fraternal societies in which he evinces the greatest inter..
est, among whidh May be meutioued the Canadian Order of Foresters, the
Ancient Order of United Workmen, and the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

Varions corporate iuterests dlaim the attention of the subjeet of thi,ý
review, who, by lis keen business instinct has been an important factor in
their suceessful development. Hie is on the directorate of La Cie O. Poirier,
Limitee, 520l St. Paul Street, ube of lie Comptoir Mobilier Franco.
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Canadien, Montroeal, and also of the Stratheona Pire Insurance Company.
.1t ail timews aud i nider ail Pieicmqtanvees ht hias been found truc to every
trust replosedý( in liia, and whatever bis hand bits fouind to do he bias donc it
with Ilis inlighit and withl a ee sense of vonscientionsq obligation. Mr. de

Vart-nlles ls always kept in touvih with the trend of modemu thought
throughl reaiding and investigation, and hias been qick to adopt ail new ideas
and discoveries which hi. jidgnrt sanctions als being of value in his
profes:4ion.

On October 21, 1890, MIr. dfý Varonners was united in maRrriage to Jose-
phine 'Marie Louise, daugliter of Shevrift Cilmn, of Nlurrav I3ay, and of
this union there, werv five daug11r an two sons Nlr. dg, Varvinnes post-

sessa rordial miannevr and is ki "(l iness anld truc knowledge of charavtvr
hiave mia(t i hlm popular. while lits unitirinig professional activity lias won
himi finiancial suce 1oli is a miembe)(r of the Garrison Club, Quebe)(c, andi
of tho Chlb Canadlien, Montreal.

RICHARD WLO-MTI

Amnong Montreal 'i busines anti prof euional men' nonie are more
elosely identified with the. growth and beat interes of the city than Richard
WiIso1-niithi, who lias madie hiq horne here for thirty years. For inuch
of this periot ihe ha.9 been kniown for bis sterling qualities, hi. feýarlesa-
loyaity tW his hoest convict iois, I his stulrdy opposition fio misrule in muni-
Cipal affairs, and his vliear-liealdedne'ss, discretion an11( tact as manager andi
leadler. Hlis life record began ini Irvlanid lin 1852 andi in t.he Iloosoftat

ronryle was dcaeI. o 1ecamel to Caaain 1878 and eJalse ili-
self lin bulsiness in Monitreal1 a-s ant investinent broker and dealer ini
debenturles, il, which buieslie yet conitinues. 1In 1881 hie becalne identi-
fled with the Ciroti«cle, a journal devoted to the interests of banking iii-
surance andi financiali matters, wNhieh lie ostill conducts. le i. financially
andi offiially interested in vaious corporate concerus, being President of
the. Canada Accident Comnpany; a director of the Lake Suplerior Cor-
poration, the. Lachine Rapidis Hydraulic & Landi Company, the Montreal
Trust & Deposit Company, and the National Surety Company of New
York: a trustee of the Guardian Fire & Lite Asuac Company, andi
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was President of the Citizons Liglit & Power Company before its absorption
by the Montreal Liglit, Beat & PoYwer Company. He was also Presidont
of the Quebec Press Association, lias been a member of the Montreal Board
of Trade since 1892, and purchased a seat on the Montreal Stock Exchange
in 1898. Be was one of the delegates to, the meeting of the Chambers of
Commerce of the Empire in London, England, in 1906, at-which time ho
wais presented to His Majesty the King.

Mr. Wilson-Smith is perhaps even botter known on account of his
effective and valuaible service in behalf of municipal interosts. Be repre.
sented St. Lawrence Ward iii the, City Couneil from 1892 until 1896, when
lie was olectod Mayor of Montreal by acclamation, and was re-olected in
1897. In May, 1896, ho declined the Provincial Treasurership in the Flynn
Administration, and at the Dominion general election the saine year un-
succossfully contested St. Lawrence Division of Montreal for the Boume of
Gommons. In 1897 ho received the thanks of the Good Government
Association for his untiring and effective services in protecting the interests
of the city of Montreal during the course of recent legisiation at Quebec.
On retiring from the Mayor 's chair ho was tendered a banquet by the
citizenes-one of the largest ever given in Montreal-at which were present
the Governor-General of Canada, the Lieutenant-Governors of Quebec and
of New Brunswick, tho Archbishop of Montreal, and the late Bishop Bond.
On that occasion lie was presented with an illuminated address by the city,
also one from the Bar Association, one by the Exhibition Company, and
anothor, which he prizes highly, from the city hall staff., Be lias given
mucli study to, poliical and economie questions, and while inelined to be
safely Conservative, lie yet holds many advanced ideas on questions of
govornmentai policy. Tlie soldier on the field of battie lias displayed no
greater loyalty than. lias Mr. Wilson'Smîth in lis support of Canadian
institutions and his condemnation of political intrigue as practiced by the
varions parties. There is no d.oubt that, liad lie entered into the meth<tds
of many polticians, ho could 'have obtained almost any office that lie miglit
desire, but with him prineiple is above party, purity in municipal affairs
above personal interesta. Be is an independent, a protectioniet and in-
perialist, and his position upon any question of municipal or national
'importance is nover an equivocal one.
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Mr. Wilson.-.Smiith is married and has two daughters and onie son.
It is to lié expeé-ted of a mnan of hie breadth of spirit and liberal views
that hie would be1w oiie wi'th the work that advanee the benlevolent,
charitable and religioue work of the city. Hie belonga to the Anglican
Cburenh and is a mexuber of the chtireh synod. Ile - is also llonorary

Tresuerof the Montreal Dio-cesan Theological Colgand is a life
goý%vernor of the Montreal Genevral lloepitaI, Protestanit Hlospital for the

Insane, Notre D)aile 11uspital, Western Hlospital; at trustev of the Mount
Roa Cerntce uoipn anid Iloiiorary Presiden-t of the Iri-sh, Protestant
B3enevolent Sociiety. Not unnimin ii ay hiee, 'sii llonorary
Lieutienant-Colionvl of the Sevonid Rgnetof Camuai Artillery, and he

lwogito thé' St bIniM tril Canada, Montreal 1luuît, and RoYal
~lnrlG,11, Cl1iN. l' aldiviiusi havi. toue1hd vari1.olliteeteo ,"iey

ar'i h1s tillie anid lal-rs hlave 1-l e gie for the promioiin of nîany mo(ve-

iients whieh haive had direct bearing iipon the welfare (if Miontreali.

1)OIT4 L ORNE McOIBBON.

Mr. I)ouglais borne M iboProsidenlt of CanalldianCoaoidte
Ruhber Comnpany, Limited], and ViePeietand taiinigirig Direetor of
The Caniadian Rubbier Conipanyv, of Montreal, Limited. ie well and favor-
ably knowni, not onrly in Montreal, but thiroutghiout the whole Dominion of
Canada. Iii ail fils buies utiet, heé has neyer heen dIllatory or ne(gligenit,
but mi the vontrAry* hias displayod il rtady adaptahlit11Y and enep Isthat
have eniabledl hlm ti) work hisý way uipward toi is prvsentl posýitioncof re-
sponlsibilitY and prmnec.lu s, a 5011 of tllhle Major Atexander A.

MeGbbnwho died lin January, 1904, anid wvho was eule (if thé, foremnost

mransin Monlitrval f'or nin .years. After ]il, retirument froin active

commlllercial1 life in18~ his father accepteil a responsible and congenial
appointmnent under the Indian D)epa.rtmenit, as Inisp(etr (if Ageuicies amd
Supplies in the North-West Territory, Hle alme performned valuable ser-
vices as a Staff Officer during the North-Weýst Rebeflion, and rendered
noteworthy service in the pacification of the Indian Tribes after the mup-
Preion of the, uprising. Mr. borne McOyibbon-, mother, who died in 1897,
bore the naine of Harriet (Davidson) McGibbon. Both his parents were

Of Pure Scotch descent.
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Mr. McGib'bon was boru at "Thornbury," Montrea], on November 24,
1870, and obtained his educational privileges at the Montreal High School.
At the eariy age of thirteen he entered the fire insurance business, where

he reinained for three years, when he moved to St. Paul, Minnesota. He

was six years in the coal business in the latter City, Chicago, and other

points in the West, passing through ail the various branches of that in-

dustry. In 1893 he returned to Canada well equipped with an extended

business experience gained in the United States. Hie first located at-

Medicine Hat, N.W.T.,, where in 1895, he organized the Medicine Ilat

Trading Company, of which Company he was the first Managing Direetor.
In 1897 he was appointed Purehasing Agent of the Laurentide, Pulp and
Paper Company, of Grand Mere, ?.Q., and one year later was promoted
to the position of General .Manager of the Company, Which post he held

until 1902, when he was appointed General Manager of The Canadian
Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited. Through bis instrumentality and
strong administrative powers he completely re-organized this Company and
placed it in the first rank of the great div'idend-produeing institutions'of

the Dominion, lie is also President of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber

Company, Limited, controlling the following flrms: The Canadian Rubber

Company, of Montreal, Limited; Granby Rubber Company, Limited,
Granby, P.Q.; Maple Leaf Rubber Conmpany, Liinited, Port Dalhousie,

Ontario; the Berlin Rubber Company, Liniited, and the Merehants Rubber

Company, Limited, of Berlin, Ontario. The consolidation of these firnis

took place in 1906. lie is a member of the Montreal Board of Trade, a

Vice-President of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and a direetor

in many other compamies.

In 1897 he was married at Woodstoek, Ontario, to Ethelwyn Waldeck,

niece of Mr. Wallace Nesbit, K.C., lately a Judge of the Supreme Court of

Canada.

Socially, Mr. McGfibbon is connected with many of the Clubs in

Montreal. lie is a member of the St. James' Club, Canada Club, Royal

Montreal Golf Club, Montreal Racquet Club, Back River Polo Club, of

the Montreal Amateur Athietie Association, and a Lif e Member of the St.

Andrew 's Society, and a member of the Caledonian Society, Montreal.
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G~UILLAUME NARCISSE DUCHARME.

Guillaume Narcisse, Ducharnme, of Nlonltreal, was born in the eharming

littieý village of Chateauiguay, Quet., on January 3rd, 1851, his parents being

Vinvurnt Valiére Dut,-hamiie and Marieý St. Dvnis. As a boyv le was a
leader ainong bisa sclhoolmiates, azid early showed a disposition to enter

eOilnllercial life, uintil ait the age of 14 lie decided to leave the paternal roof

and start out lu the world on his own behalf. Ilis fir8t position was that

of a elerk in the gerierai store (4v Mesr S. eIs and Miller, of Dalnvillv,

Qnebee. In 1870 h.e decided te go to Moiitreal, and there ohtalined a
situation with the firiai of JaWilliamaon,(ýr & Co'. mnId later withI thu firilt
of John uph CO, le r%%.ne wih III lajtter fitx ni 82 m

for. sollyursirti. te thz at lv i-vitientt wiîth the municipal

1Iff;lirsýýt uf l wasi Ilte the oilg f $t. Ciiné1gonde. For four yeakrs

froin 1878, he was Ille oerayTrau f' the School Munieipality, Mid

thenl Mi 182 was lIlado tho Puiase.in 1884 Mr. Ducharmne was ap-
pointed aýs Clerk and raurrof the town, and lie held these poats until
1893, when lie resigned in order to devote bis wliole eriergy te bis own,

buies.The people, of St. Cuniégondi- hald. however, 8en too ilimcli of
his ability, capacity for work, and public spirit, te allow humi te withdraw
altegether froint municipaIli1ft. and. thrfoeipon hi.4 resigniation front
the townl lekho i was elvected to flic Coujncil as anl Aldermnan, sitting
as sllch unitil 18,99, Ilii frivrnds then forvvd ujpon hlmii the nomination for'

Mayor of what had eiwilw eolw th', vity of St. CuMode ifer
anl îteres.tinig vamtpaigu li hoavs eetdbyv a very large majority, and( hld(
this important positionl unltil 1902- Whe, iiucili te the regret. of the enitire(
electorate, lic was voinpe1l l retire froini public Idfe througfi pressure of
his private uies

At this period lw lhcld the position of l>re.sident of the Montreal Union
Abattoir Company, which la niow cwntrolled, by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way; lie was aiso Vice-President of the Montreal Stock Yards Company.

St. Cunégonde, at the timei it beame annexed te the city of Montrent,
wam the twenty-first city in Canada, as far as population was colncerned,
nunbering ten thousand, had unidergone a complete transformation durmng
the tua. -Mr. Dueharme, was identified with ita municipal affaira, and very
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largely as a resuit of his efforts. Every street in the xnunicipality was
paved with asphalt. New sewers had been laid, and a comnplété water
systemi installed; the Montreal Street Railway had been induced to give an
up-to-date street car service, and a modern street lighting system had been
introduced.

In polities, Mr. Ducharme' is a Conservative, and in 1892 he was
strongly urged to présent himself as a candidate of the party for Hoche-
laga, but he feit that hoe was unable to give the necessary time to the de-
znands of the position, if elected, to sit in the flouse of Commons. Hie was
afterwards asked by the -Conservatives of Chambly to contest the seat, but
again hait to decline the honor.

Mr. Ducharme is President of La Sauvegarde Life Insurance Company.
Hie was for some years the President and is stili a director of La, Banque
Provinciale du Canada, and is a inember of the Montreal Board of Trade
and La Chambre du Commerce.

Mr. Duchame was married in St. Cunégonde on July 6th, 1880, to Miss
Marie Mathilde Délia Rivet, daughter of Mr. Léon Rivet, and their family
conaists of five sons, Narcisse, Alexandre, Armand, George andt Oscar, and
one daugliter, Annette. -Mr. Ducharme is a member of the Montreal Club,
Le Club de Chasse et de Pêche de St. Jérôme, Le Club de' Chasse et de
Pêche le Canadien, Le Club de Chasse et des Pêche du lac Labelle, les
Artisans Canadiens Français, L'Alliance Nationale, les Forestiers Catho-
liques, les Forestiers Indépendants, L'Union St. Joseph.

HONORABLE BLAISE F. LETELLIER.

The Honorable Blaise F. Letellier, advoeate and legislator, is one whose
labor lias been the measure of lis success. lHe is a relative of the late dis-
tinguished Lieutenant-Governor Lue Letellier, andt was born in Levis, in
the Province of Quebec, in the year 1862, the son of Blaise and Emma
(Lacombe) Letellier.

Mr. Letellier received his early educational privileges at the Quebec
Seniinary, and subsequently took up the study of law at Lavai University,
Quebec, where hie graduateit with the'degree of LL.B., ia July, 1886. «fHe

commenceit the practice of lis profession in Quebec in 1886 andt continueit
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thre antfil thel \'-iar 19,whc-n lie- reviedu to Beneileounty of Beaueie,

in thtil>rovineve (f Qhe.Evver sinve Nlr. Letellier liaq resided in Beauve-

vill.114 hela-Sbeoî revognized thecre as a law-yer of mnore than ordinary

prulni 1nln*e. lus general practice la oif a higli order-in faet, his efientele

lias alw-ays heoln of a distinctively rtepreýsenrtative- charal-ter, and Ili the con-

dm4o oif litigation lie liaiS ahown a thorouigl and copeini understIind(-

ing oif tlhe p)rlinciles of juipueif in the field of jourlialisii hie is

peiayrestei, whioh is maiinifestod by his fouunding of theo journial [,a

Justice, and later lie becýanie a diretor of L'Uni1on Libéraie, Ile lias thle

honior of lieing ap intainwîuher (if the iiiitve(on i 11wht ylear

1905. lie' takes an aotie anrd hel-lpfil part Inii liciterst whîelî-I affect Il

geerl ellae ndl r f)r, the, Iniaterial, inteollortull, poilitig.al aiid mioral

dvlpetof thI.c otnunliity\ Ili mlhicli lie rosidos. MIr. Letellier. b-ganl is

cajrceir at Ic lomust riingl of theg Iaddor, but hY cnstanjt 11pica1o and strict

attenionl to thur duties devvolvilig uipon hImII, lie lias now auiref coi-

fortable otuee and zin honorted posjitioni ainong menvi.

Mr. Lutvllier was maiirriod at Ileeei 1889 to Elmîira Angersi, iind
of the union the(re- are tw'o sous and] thle daugliters.

ED8ON L. PEASE.

Edson L Pease, Vi vu.-'riesi dvint anid Geiieral Mlanaqger of the Royal Bank

of Canadai l a native of UôeuLaidinig, P.Q. 1115 idenitification with baunk-

ing lntvrrsts dates friimi 1874, wlhin li- vintorud 1.iv Banik of Commeiirce at
Montreýal, minng1u11 ssi9 promrotions ini revognition (if his capability and

fidelî1ty, uintil lie reSigned. in 1883i to jolin tie Merolants Bank of Lialifax,

now tic Royal B3ank of Caniada, as aoeounitant ait Hialifax. Theýre he re-

inained until1 1887, wlien he wits sent to M1,ontreal to open a brandli of thlat

banking institution, being retained in the position of Brandli Manager lintil

January, 1899, whien lie w'as appointed Assistant General Mlanager. In 1900

lie was further promtoted to the position of General Manager, and in 1906
vas appointed a director. Ilis labors, experience aud miastery of every d'aty
devolving upon hlm have continuially pronioted his ability, and he flow

commanda the admiration of hîs oontemporîes, mnd the entire respect of
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his colleagues in banking circles. lie aise has other business interests, be-ing a directer of the London & Lancashire Life Assurance Comnpany, the
Canada Car Company, etc.

Mr. Pease is a member of Mount Royal, St. James, Canada, Forest andStream, Montreal Hunt and Jockey Clubs. Rie possesses an aiert, enter-.prising apirit and a genial nature, whicli render hini pepular socially, and
which have been strong elexnen'ts in his business progress.

R. C. SMITH, K.C.
If one were asked. te naxne one of the most popular n1embers of theMontreal Bar, he wouid inatinctively think of Mr. R. C. Smnith.
Rie bas not won lis way by mere good nature, but bis bonhomiey hisaccessibiîity, bis ready sylmpathy, bie consideration for the feelings of b;colleagues, the witness in the box--every, creature with whom he eomes incontact-stamps bim with the seai, whidli is greater than the distinction ofable lawyer-a distinction whieh is unquestionably his-the geai and in-signia of the gentleman.
Mr. Smith early dabbled in journalism, but he lad the good luck temake it the stepping sitone to larger, if not bigler, things. Rie studiedIaw while lie was conducting a paper. It was in 1882 lie was caiied to theBar, lie alxnest immediately realized. a success. lie lad kno'wledge, but hehad more-.le lad tact and congideratien lie introduced a new feature,

le did not hadger witnesses. lie dlid flot' imîtate Sergeant Buzfuz lijetreated ail who bad to give evidence in his cases with courtesy. This wassomething new aud surprising, but yen extort more through luve than fear.lie became the adviser te large corporations, lie soon made a goodbusiness before the Privy Ceuncil. United States Bar Associations andother bodies desired himi ix address theni. lie was a'student of literatiare.'le cultivated a gracious expression, lie nieasured bis words. in a fewyears Mr. Smith became a man of mark. lis business grew. To-day lie isrecognized as one of the ieading men of the Bar. is advice xuakes for
peace. lie neyer encourages litigation.

This large eensideratiou has recomxnended him to the heads of bigcorporations. HTe believes much iii moral suasio)n. In social life,- on theplatform, before the judge and jury, lie ban a distinguisbed utterance.
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M r. Snriith Nwa-, horn in Montreal in 1859, the gon of Robert and Aunie

Edueltod mt the( Iligli Shlhe proceeded to the MOl nvriy

Ile read 1law in the nicantizne ini the office of MNr. N. W. Trenholme

(n1ow Jdeof the Court of pel) and Judge Molauren.

Whlen oalled to the Bar iu 1882 ho becaime mi niember of this weIll

k-nown and honorable firmi. ubeenyho foundedtL the prese(nt firni

of Smnith, Markey and Skinner.

In 1897 ho w-aa appointed q.C. Ile waLs the flist Prenident o! the

Montreal Bar Associaition, find is now Treaisurer o! that body, ani is Pro.

fessor of Commercial Law at MNe(Ojîil 1 '111 rt -i y. [le le a nwimber o! the,

Mounrt Royal, St ans orvnt ;,1n( streamRoalSt Lawronce Yach-lt

(Commoore), arneoiln (Qebc) idcpau (Ottawa), National jibetraLI

(biondoti, England) Clubs.

In p hotc li a Libi-ral, and ait the icn Doinion generail lton

(Ot. 26, 190$) hie uinsueeessfflY eontestedl St'. An1toinle Division o!fot

real, being defeated by Mr. I. B. Ameps.

In 1890 Mr. Smith was miarried to Miss Charlotte Florence Eliz.abethl

P'ennligton, and has one son, Robert P"enn-ingzton MeArthur, flol6ing ainti

yachting are Mr. Synith 's chie! reoreations.

HIONORAB\ILjE C. EUGIPNE DUBORU.

The HTonorableý C. Eugèýne Dubord is a genTtlelman wýhosjuixs

hiistory formes an integral chapter in the comriland induatrial dvi

ment of Quebec, one whose foreefuilprsatyengyndknbuie

enterpriseý las enabled hlmii to bep the arc-hiteut of hie owVn fortunej, u Il as;

Plan who wou]ld sueeeed ln alnost any undertaking whieh he should tk

up, one of those few individuals who are boru to ]ead and to comnmand iu

this world. Ho was born at Champlain, in the Province o! quebec, on

September 16, 1856, bis parents being Louis Edouard Dubord, M.D., and

Josephine Martineau.

Mr. Dubord received his rudîmentary education ait the common sehool

of bis native town, and afterwards attended the Commercial Aeademy of

Ste. Anne de la Pérade for a period of eigliteen months. When littie more
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than eighteen years of age hie left his parental home to make his way in

life's battie. As Quehee is the mecca for ail ambitions French Canadiau

youths who reside in country districts, lie *went there, landing with a

capital of less than four dollars. Mr. Dubord soon found employ-ment in

a grocery store, wliere his capacity for work and business acumen quickly

receîved proper recognition. It was only a few years later that he started

in business on his own, account as a wholesale groeer, and this enterprise

was sQ suecessful that in tlie first year the aggregate of bùsiness turned

over amounted to $50,O00.00. Five years later he retired from the grocerv
business and, engaged in the marnufacture of matches, nails, Iinseed oil,
et cetera simultaneously, and aeted. as his, own superintendent, buyer and
salesman in these varied businesses. Misfortune then overtook him, his
enterprises being almost wiped out by fire, and his personal los$ at that time
was in the neighborhood of $50,000.00. Not in the least discouraged, lie
redoubled his efforts, and in a very short time regained his footing, paying
up every dollar that hie owed. In 1898 he conceived the idea of starting
vegetable farming, of which hie had only a meagre elementary knowledge.
H1e bought books on the subject, studied very liard, and then went a.head.
Mr. Dubord suceeeded in this venture far beyond even lis own expecta-

tions, for to-day, with only èight acres of land in cultivation, lie deriveis

thierefroin an annuai revenue of over $10,0OO.O0. H1e is in possession of a
model farm, which is ûperated on scientific prîncipleg, the products of

whicli are of such a character that 'they command higlier priees than obtain

at the market, and, as the revenue indicates, he is doîng a large and increas-

ing business. The farmn la specially famed for its celery and mushrooms,
thougli every known vegetable can be seen there in the most perfect state.
What strikes one rnost on a visit to, lis well-equipped farm la the regularity

of the beds, the uniformity of the plants, and the spick and span orderli-

nesa prevailing everywhere. Iu this conneetion Mr. Dubord la thoroughly

eonvinced that no enterprise will give as good a returu as soil carefully

and properly eultivated. H1e lives in a cottage with a rather unpretentious

exterior, but when one crosses the tlireshold and entera the interior lie ia

struck by the marvellous ingenuity that has been displayed ln the inside

arrangements, everything being a miodel. of completeness. Fronting the
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hueis a beautfifuli fl-or garden, shaded by stately and magifiicent

Iblttl-rnttrt froit h a panoranîjo view is ohtainied rivalling that
fron t0w fanîous11 Duffeiirlir Terrae, ÇQuvhec. Mr. Dujbord was appoinited to

the ueh.('L~gsIaiyeCouncfil onl January 4, 1907, for La Saile Divisioni.

Ilvt i lso i1oiae with variouis important corporations il, wiih 1- i-q

tht'ý main factor in teir scafldevelopmwnt. Ille is Pedntof the

BeauortBreery ompnyof the QubcExhibition Consipuay, of the

1,Slandl of OlasRiayOmayan l>eint (of heAgriviultural

Counicil of Quebev. No moveinvnt om invaurt' for thev weîî1aru andîJ»)rtn

of the (communiiiity along materal. inteIh'<'tual "ni moral Unsfailli to rt-
ceivo his endorsmenwii ani co-pain

lit I882 wa o',ae h nrig'of Mr. l>ubord to) Marie Chabot,
or~ubeandi Rftî~uintosu nd two auhtr survive (if a

fanuili oftvt or lvi en of thet Glarrison lub Queec ild

hlis ratest ambition Ili lifv hia"; he to uxeel Ii il tlin)gi that hit vons"iders

mworth aeoomplishinig. wheth1er it ho ini businesis orplare

WILLIjAMN WAINWRIGHlT.

There are few mn more widely kniowni or more generally tsteexned
tllrioulhoout Caniada than Nlr. William Wâinwiriqhit, Fourth Vc4rsdn
of the Granid Trunik Ral >y~stemi. Ile lias bien so lonig Imd -so proni-i
nen.jtj.y iden-itîiedý, withi thit great en;terprise thait lie- seemslit to lie rvally a

fath#or beling Abrahian WamNwrighit. ai e lf Laes ire d hi., nulother

fia il1 ve if Li I lnt-sh1ru nland le was 1'd 1ate ilu MaiIlN l lh'est er a- lnd

afJt or lea vin 1 1, olio41 viiterug thle (muntn-os o1f an Areri (an i shiipping
fir-m. Il, l18-)8 lie joined It mervice( of the )lmanehester, hfiedand

Lincolnshire Railway as junior vlerk, iii the chîef alccountant's office. where
he subsequently became senior clerk and seeretary to the General Manager.
Hie resigned these positions at the solieitation of Sir E. Watkin, Bart,, then

Chairman of the 'Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway, and
Staperintending Commilasioner of the Grand Trunk Railway, and came tu
Canada in- 1862 as a senior clerk and shorthand secretary in the chief
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aceountant 's oiffice of the Grand Trunk Railway at Montreal. He held

successively the fo1kowing positions: Secretary to the Managing Director,

Senior Clerk in charge of the Car Mileage Department, General Passenger

Agent. In 1881 he became Assistant Manager, and in May, 1890, Assistant

General Manager of the entire systein. In 1896 he became General Assist-

ant, and in addition to that office was mnade also, Comptroller in 1900. In

1907 lie became Fourth Vice-President.

Mr. Wainwright also, acted as General Manager of the North Shore

Railway £rom 1883 te 1885, or from the acquisition of that road by the

G. T. R. until that company disposed of it te the C. P. R.

H1e is a director of the Guarantee Company of North Ainerjea

and the Montreal Telegraph Company; Vice-President of the Richelieu

and Ontario Navigation Company and of the Grand Trunk Insuranee and

Provident, Society; Second Vice-President of tlie Grand Trunk Pacifie

Railway, a director of the Canadian Express Company, and a direetor Of

various subsidiary lines of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Mr. Wainwright married, first in 1867, Rosabelle Hilda, daugliter of

Richard Arnold of Toronto.' She died in 1876, and lie ws iarried to

Mary Einily, sister of bis first wife, in 1878. H1e is an Anglican in religion,

and a governor of the Montreal General Hospital.

H1e was for eight years in command of a company of artillery in the

old Grand Trunk Brigade, and retired witli tlie rank of Captain, upon the

disbandment of the Brigade.

Mr. Wainwriglit is a member of tlie St. James and Canada Clubs,

Montreal, and Forest and Stream Club, Dorval; the Rideau Club,

Ottawa, and the Garrison Club, Quebec.

ISAAC GOUVERNEUR OGDEN.

Mr. Isaac Gouverneur Ogden, Third Vice-President of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, is one of many slirewd and able men Canada lias drawn

froni the neigliboring Republic to assist in tlie development of the Domin-

ion 's vast natural resources, and who have rendered excellent service te tlie

land of their adoption. He is a native of the city of New York, and cornes

of tlie very best stock of tlie commercial inetropolis of the United States.
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1li~fater a~ saa tbuveneu Owenbanerwho was of Engliîh
dvv.aldofi of fth letaibetkonanil 111th State of

Ne ok taigits deserit bavk to) onev of the llgr-imsj, whlo laridedi on
thîs cotinet'l M theo Voar 1640. Ilis muthiler, Ellizabeth Kalthe(I.rne \illiami-
sou, l 1% 'santv fNw eryalso of Eliglishdeet. heithgrt

~rau-daghtr fGeneral Dayvton, who waIs AddeaptoWahgt.
Mcr. Ogdeni was ed kaei t te publie school.s of Ne Vork,. and Ilgn i$
buiness career in 18(11 iin a meilrcanItile, hlolse, Ilv wnSsubeunl Ili Ille

Ibankirig oueof Fia;k & Ilatc, Nvw Ykalid was ait thiat tinteq al liilliil'
of the New% York Stock ExvhailuË. Il ne Oe railwayvieMrh
1871, als li>aY ilastetr and Avounltail of IoieUivg andilaîi liwy
andi was aftrwrd fontl l87fi to 81,Aulditor of theq salte moati, underlý a

reeciver.~ot liev \as ariue g>,tro!te eternl Iivision of Ille ('auav
diail Pag-ilie )nla i Mrh 81 ai porott Auiditor o! thef von

pau, J sy 18;, Ili J1111 v7,lq he ws frthe(r ai etg, tIlte p)osition
of Cntrlranil ho, lag id Third ie>eietI>ex1r9 91

being placeti in chreo! the finlainejal ai aucounltilng dprte
Mr. Ogin P, also a diree-tor of the followîng sutiiary lns of thie

C. 1'. R,: AtIintiv and Not-etRailway ('omlpanly, BrlItish Colunîibiai
Souheît aiway(Jînuy (lgar-y andi Edmottn Railway' Contpariy,

(ounlia nt WeVStern Ralwy onîpany. Northernl (oloinzaticîx RaHiWAy
Coman, Gret Nrt~W'stCentral UailwaY ('olitpanyv i uemnatiorial

Railay (oxnpnyof Caaa Jolwito and Btratîtioi RiailwaY Cxpîy
Kootenayt andlt A 1ro \ 1-;1 Ilia 11 %lw- 1v 1 >oin1îpaniy., , ak Tei Scam1 lin11gu Ril-
way ani Coonolitî linpany.. Nintoaan orh\Vser a.la
Conxipany. Niallitoba Sg1uth-Wesýterii Co)lonization onayMsiguiVl
Iey Railwýay Compauiv, Montreal anti Ottawa Ralwy ompany, Montreal
antgi WeternIli Ragilwav Company,. Nakuigi> andi Siocan Raiilway onay
Nioola, Kamilogops, ai Similkatiieen Coal and Rtailway Company, North
Shore Raiiway Company , Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company,
Saskatcewan and Western Railway Company, South Ontario Pacifie Rail-
way Company, Waterloo and 'Magog RaiIway Company, West Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company.

Mr. Ogden niarried, in 1884, Miss Julia M. Baker, daughter of the
12-il.
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late Mr. Baker of Quincey, Illinois. In religion he is an Anglican. H1e is

a lîfe governor of the Montreal H<,meopathic Hospital and President of

the College of ilomeopiathie Physicians and Surgeons of Montreal. H1e is a

meinher of the Mount Royal, St. James, Forest and Stream, and Royal

St. Lawrence Yacht Clubs, ail of Montreal; the Manitoba Club, Winnipeg,
the Anglers' Club of Rideau Lake, the Lotus Club, New Yýrk, and the

Transportation Club, New York. Ris favorite recreation is fishing.

GEORGE MORRIS BOSWORTH.

Mr. George Morris Bosworth, Fourth Vice-President of the Canadianl
Pacifie Railway, is a conspicuons example of that large class of railway
officiais who by sheer ability and application have pushed themselves to
the top from the very bottom of the ladder.

H1e was born at Ogdensburg, N.Y., JanuarY 27, 1858, his father,
'William C. B. Bosworth) who was of Englial descent, being manager of
the elevators of the Ogdensburg and Lake Champlain pailway. Hisl
mother, Elizabeth Linton, was born in New Brunswick. H1e was educatetl

at the Ogdensburg Collegiate Institute, and entered the rail'way service

May 1, 1875, as office boy in the office of the Ogdensburg and Lake Cham-

plain road. Some time later he was appointed clerk of the local freiîght

office, later still clerk in the audit office, and in course of time clerk j» the

general freight office and General, Freight Agent of the sanie road until

1881. From August 1, 1881, to May 1, 1882, hie was Travelling Freight

Agent of the National Despateh Line at Chicago; £rom May 1, 1882, to

January 1, 1884, Assistant General Freiglit Agent of the Ontario and

Quebee Lines of the Canadian Pacifie Railway; from January 1, 1884, to

April 15, 1885, General Freight Agent of the saine lînes; from April 15.

1885, to January 1, 1896, Assistant Freigît Traffie Manager of the Cana-

dian Pacifie Railway lies euat of Fort William,'Ont., and from Jauuary 1,
1896, to December 9, 1901, Freight Traffic Manager of the entire, system of

the Canadian Pacifie Railwày. December 9th, 1901, lie was appointed

Fourth Vice-President of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, in charge of traffie,

and this appointment he at present holds.
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MNr. Bo6sworth is a direetor of the Provincial Bank of Canada, also,
director in a 111mb1er of suibsidiary corapanies of the C. P. R. Hie married
in 1887 Mil- Lucyo R. Me1dbury, daugliter of Mr. L. 0. Medbury of Detroit,
Mic-higan,' and( after fier decea-se, in 1905, w85 ma.rried to Miss Aileyne

liirchall, daugliter of W. 1). Birchail of Montreal. lie lias two eidren, a

soli and a daughter. In religion fie ig an Anglican. Ife i. a mnember o!

the St. James', Canada, Hiunt, Jockey and Royal St. Lawrence Yacht

Clubs, &Il o! Montreal ; the. Lachine. Boating Club, the Canadian Callp Club,
New York, and the. Century Club, 0geIbr, lis favorite rereation
im flhhinkg.

JAMNES WIhLIAMý\ LE0NARD.

Of amsWilliamn hetonalrd, GeerlManager of the Eastern Lines of
the (3anadiai P'avific Railway Compijaiiy, it c.an safely be said that his labor

has bieen tiie measure of his uc. let was bom lit Epsom, in the Provine

of Ontario, iii the year 1858, thi. son o! Thiomas Lieoniard and Catherine
Shaw, who w-ere natives o! Ireland.

Mr. Leonard'q parents having removed to Bethany, Ontario, wben he
waa a ciiild. h. eeid his education at the public sqehoo)l of that place.
At the. early age o!f fourteen yeas lie entered tihe service of the Midland
Rtailway Company as an operator, and servedl at different stations on the
inii. of that company uintil the. year 1877, wheni le received ail agenoy of
the. Victoria Riailway Conipanyv. ]lis ability was tsoun rerognized by t.he
management, for in 1878 he wai appo)1ited-q Assi'stant. Mnaitiger o! that road,
and later buvamne Aitan t th Gvrnral Superlintendent o!f the Credit
Valley RailwaY Company. lie wax theni choseni, ini November, 18831, as

Master of Transportation o! the. Ontario and Quebec Railway, whieli is
now a brandi o!f the Canadian Paciflc Railway Company, and in May,
1884, vas appointed to the responsible position of Superintendent of
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway's Estern lines. In all liii duties lie alwayri
hrau<bt to bear exceptionally good business qualifications, for wiiich he
wan furtiier rewarded by being appointed, in Mareh, 1893, (ieneral Super-
intendent of the. Ontario and Quebec Division of the. Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company, fieing stationed et Toronto. He fllled that position tuitil
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1901, when he was transferred to Winnipeg, as General Superintendent of
the Western Division of the same company 's lines, and in 1904 lie returned
to Toronto to take up the position of Manager of Construction. In the
year 1905 he camne to, Montreal, on receiving the appointment of Assistant

General Manager of the company's Eastern lines, and early in 1908 lie
was promoted to the position of General Manager of the Eastern lines of
the Canadian Pacifie Rail*ay Conmpany. Mr. Leonard is considered one
of the moat prominent representatives of railway interests in the Dominion
of Canada, whose native talents have been the means of winning him. thü
honorable position lie presently occupies.

In unany of the subsidiary branches of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company Mr. Leonard takes an active interest. He is a direetor of the
Guelphi and Goderich Railway, of the Berlin, Wellesley and Waterloo Rail-
way, of the Walkerton and Lucknow Railway, and of the Georgian Bay and
Seaboard Railway.

Mr. Leonard was rnarried in 1881 to Miss Elizabeth Maguire, daughter'
of William Maguire, nierchant, of Franklin, Ontario, and of this union
there is one son. In religions faith he is a Methodist, and is a nierber of
the St. James' Club, Montreal, and the Toronto Club, Toronto. lus favorite

recreation is that of fishing and hunting, in which lie indulges when his
official. duties allow him.

ANTHONY DOUGLAS MÂcTIER.

Anthony Douglas MacTier, Assistant to the Vice-President of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, is one whose liue record shows the value
of enterprise, keen diseernment, perseverance, and close application to the
duties devolving upon hin, as factors iii the attaining of sucess. lue le,
nioreover, possessed of a kindly, gentlemanly and benevolent nature, which
is manifest on many occasions. He was born at "Blargowrie House,"1
Perthshire, Scotland, in December, 1867. His father, W. P. MacTier, also
a Seoternan, was Surgeon-Major of the East Indîa Company and served
through two Sikh campaigne and the Indian Mutiny. Hlis mother's maiden
naine was Miss Bayley.

Mr. MacTier received his educational privileges at Edinburgh and Sed.
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be4rgh, YukhrEng1and.ý l I187 lie camne to Caniada, and immiiediately
enfrured 111v service of Ilhe Caadian Pacifie Railwvay Comipany, where hie bas

ever sînce remaine. (3omincrcing in the humble position of steniographer

in thr Bsa"gag, 1)epartinent, he wa-s afterw-ards tranaife-rredt fi the Genleral
Supevrintenudtis DepartnIdnet, aid Somei time luter waai appoinited tinspe(eto)r

.Ifeein anid Diriing Car Depa.rtmnent. lie then served sucsieyin
the stores bepartmfeuit. the Car Servic DeparMen111t. ai the CaLrSevc

mid Fuiel Dcpartmcent. and gtubsequen-itly held thev piksitionsi of ineral ltag-

gage Agent sudi Gencral Fuel Agent. Ili, app'lituicîzt fil hli',r~s posi-

tion, in June, 1907, iLs Ioisan buth Va't. l'resdentsîa as inconmtro-
vcrtible evideice iof bi esnl uaîyi 11S nlihe record, and

Ihe onfdenc re 111 i1n 1 hiM 111 lis j9' supriçrs, tre is ini lim a <toninant
luu nhi,~ indiNîult alid 1 11%1-1y huaa yapty whliel, Jus takeun

-1 11 laeaî 11 t - h ' ste1-rling_ 1111* 1r1t.ý i1 11 iîae rt in ou r ! hi - ha 1racte -i ýr 1 , tve

aiaturally gae for im the respec sud1i vonfidencev of menVI. luI religions
faibhlihe i's a Protestant, antd i's ak g)vernor of the Mont real (lenevral Ilos-
pitl. lHe is also a iianmber o! the St. Andrew 's Society, Monfread.

lu 1894 Mir, Macto'ier married MisWaddell. dinughter of the late
SIamuIIl Waddell of 'Montreal. lit social cirvlcs la.- ocrupies at diiatinIguishedI

position. Ile ixi a mnember of thie Motint Royal C'lub. St. Jae'Club, Foreti
and Stream Club Rpyal Montreal Golf Chlb, Nmontreal Ilia Cluib, 'Mont-

roeal Riacket Club anid theMnralJce Club.

WILLIA PETESON, .A., LLD., UM;

lu anl vstimate 1! It reltir 0a1eg.tI profeqssPins amil differvnt
1n'ns ite1-rest s te whic ai ay ivem l is attenvti 1ion educwation is, byv

miIy 1wode h foreanoatf place. and uipon the etducator devolves a

repusiiltysui- a', is shared by f ew. Ile hias to do with the formative
period, whnare e-sbablishied the habhits and c-haracter of thic individiial, ani
there are ft!w men who have attained bu aniy distinction or pruminience whio
do not acknowledge their indebtednesa for aI least bhe :dimuflus for their
latt'r activity tb morne educator %vho has hiad direct influenice uipon their
Plans and purposes in life. In Ibis connection William Pe(ter,«on, M.A.,

bLD., ~ Pricipaland Vice-Chancellor o!f e i University, la
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deserving of more th-an passing mention. He was born in Edinburgh,
Seotland, on May 29, 1856, a son of the late John iPeterson, a merchant of
Leith, and Grace M. Anderson, of Edinburgh. His early education he re-

ceived at the Edinburgh lligh Sehool, and subsequently entered Edinburgh

University, where he graduated in 1875, with first-class honors in Classies.

Dr. Peterson also obtained the Greek Travelling Seholarship. For some
time thereafter he studied at the University of Gbttingen under Professor
Sauppe, and on returning to Scotland was elected to the Mackenzie Seholar.
slip in bis Alma Mater for eminence in classical and English literature.
With unremitting diligence lie pursued his studies, and shortly afterwards
gained an open scholarship at Corpus Christi College, Oxford, and in 1896
the Ferguson Seholarship in Classies, which is open for competition to
graduates from the Seottish universities. Continuing his career at Oxford,
le was placed in the first class in classical moderations, and in the final
sehool in the second. After securing his B.A. degree, he was appointed
Assistant Professor of Humanity in Edinburgh University, whieh Position
le leld for two and a haif years.

On the opening of the University Gollege, Dundee, Scotland, in 1882,
lie was unaniinously appointed Principal and Professor of Olassies and
Ancient History. These responsible Positions le continued to fili up to

May, 1895, when lie was chosen to succeed the late Sir J. W. Dawson as
Principal of MeGili Ujniversity, Montreal. Hie was created an LL.D. by
St. Andrew 's University in 1885, and by Princeton University in 1896.
Among other honorary degrees received later are those of the University of
New Brunswick (1900), Yale (1901), Johins Hopkins (1902), Pennsyl-
vania and Queen 's (1903), Aberdeen (1906), and Toronto (1907). Hie is a
member of the Protestant Committee of the Gouncil of Publie Instruction.

In the literary sphere le las won considerable recognition as editor
of the Tenth Book of Quintilian's "Institute of, Oratory," of Tacitusa'
"Dialogue on Oratory," and of Cicero's speeches in defence of Oluentius
and against Veres. He lias also contribute largely to the University

Magazine, the Classical Review, the Amnerican Journal of Philology, and

other similar publications. Dr. Peterson ie aisù edfitor of L-ongmna

"S8ehool Poetry Book" (Junior and Senior).
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Iii ISS5 liv niarried Liua vdust dauliter of the late William Ross of

12 IIydeý Park UadeIbodon, W\.. and Oienearn, Perthshire. Scotland.

Thy ave1 twod soi l, whuiq a ren, far ad vanved in the saine pu rsu its whivh

mnarked tht' v;ir-ur of thieir fathler: William Gordon Peterson, graduaiited(

f rom i iiUuvnst with degree of B., and is now SehloIlar-Exhibli.

tioner of Triinity College-, Oxford ; and Maurice Drunimond Peterson, the

Second[li son, whio is Exhibitionier of Mafgdilen Coliege, Oxford.

In religious Iaitb Dr- Petersoni is a reyerAnalu M oitc be-

longs to the Academir acholltf 111e life, aside frotil his mi.erous universitv

dgi<»s, ig ilJed up with xayresponsibilitie.s. Ile is a tn-istve t thev

Ç'arnegie Fou ndatin fo r thei A , vancen11,1il f Tevat hIiuig in thle ' ilite(A
StaLtte,, Canadiia mid Newfuuuiidland, unew id, tht geror of Royal Viotoria

II.and amtký ai avltiv 1part mn tho niiagemen(ýii-t of thie Trafalgar

1n~titue, Montes), l 1901, a[s a[ Park t reco-tgitioin of hisditnuhd

sevce o MeG ili l'nivriy Mu of his4 Sttnd1ing as ain educaqtionliet, and

savant, Dr. Peterson wae cvated a Companlion of the 'Most £»istiniguished,(
Order of Saint Michael aind Saint Geoirge. 11( isa Past President of the

St. Andnew's Society, Montreal, and la oni the memnberaiuip rMI o! the fol-
lowing prominent clubs: Mounit Royal, St. Jamwei and University Cl',ubs, o!
Montréal, and the Sairle Cluib, o! London, England. Walkinig, golf, curling
anti attenlding mleetinigs formn his favorite ree(re-ation when le is alile tW steial

tune froni a round of pein uis

MGR. OUIVI ER ELZÉARMAIIU

Prb llin mariP isure \%idolY kuuwn and repee ucaecland

e{teaioalvirle, u heProvirwe u! Quoee than the ubee of thig

keeMgr. 01livr Elzéair NMthli,i %%-ho lZtRevtor o! havai Uniiver4ity

and Superior of thle Sexintary-, Quebee. Ilv was bru at St. Roche, in the

city o! Quebec, on Decembeir 24. 185:3. the son o! Joseph Mathieu and Mar-

guerite Latouche. The tiret part of lii education he reeeived at the Quebec
Beminary, and afterwards studieti at Lavai University, f rom which le

graduated a Doctor o! Theology in the. year 1878. On June tIe 2nd, of'
the. um year, he was ordained a pnieat by Cardinal Taschereau, and wa%
afix appointed Profemor of Philoeophy at Lavai UnliveruitY.
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With an eager desire to enlarge his educational knowledge, Mgr.

Mathieu went to Rome, Italy, in 1882 and studied at the university there

for a period of one year, £rom which he reeived the degrees of Doctor of

Phîlosophy and Doctor of the Academy of Saint Thomas. Returning to

Quebee in 1883, he eontinued to act in the Chair of Philosophy at Lavai

University, and in 1888 was appointed Rector of the littie seminary at-

tached to the university. lie took his degree of Master of Arts in 1889, and
in 1899 was appointed Rector of Lavai University and Superior of the

Seminary, Quebec, which 'offices he holds at the present time. By His

Holiness Pope Leo the Thirteenth he was nominated Apostolie Prothonotary
in the year 1902, and the same year was made a Companion of the Most
Distinguished, Order of St. Michael and St. George, on the occasion of the
visit of lus Royal li-ghness the Prince of Wales to Canada. H1e was also0
ereated a Knight of the Legion of Honor by the President of the French
Republie.

Mgr. Mathieu is a man of broad schoiarly attainments, and has devoted
rnuch tinie and study to the works of leading litterateurs and hÎstorians,
while bis publie and professionai service has always been worthy of publie
comînendation. The fact that hc has among his warmest friends those who
have known bum from boyhood to the present time is an indication of an
actîve and honorable enreer.

FREDERICK PARKER WALTON, B.A., LL.B., LL.D.

In university circles iu the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, no man
in better known or more highly respccted than the subjcct of this review,
Frederick Parker Walton, B.A., liL.B., LL.D., Dean of thc Faculty of Law
in McGill University, Montreal.

H1e is a man liked both by his students and the professors among whom
he s8oeiates, and one who thoroughly understands the work of a univcrsity
faeulty of law. It may be said that he has rendered a service of incalcul-
able value to the country of his adoption. lie M'as born in Nottinghiam,
England, on November 28, 1858, the son of Isaac Walton, of Buxton, Eng.
land, and Mary Ann Parker. 11e was educated at Lincoln College, Oxford,
where he was an exhibitioner, and obtained a first clas in classical modera-
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a 015nd a. sovond las ILL th final elsi1S(-hooI, gr'adulating l3thlrof

i ix>183. l)ex WaýltOIl studiedl la\ ;it the Universities of ibrg

ill)d Nlii-IbIrg. At Edinbuirghlivust i howa: first prizoiman in) 1lZii

Law audl Ii1 Pbi Liw, grxxdualýtillg 111 bBWith dlistinetion1, il) l1>l;

atmdÎ W aN a li to Ba'SotihUr in tht' salueyear For se-voral horsli

11 uailriiL'ate tli thl. Uiiivoinity of Edihburgh. HVe WIIS aLIo for iSOxî

~"a'~ Xli inii om l'alngiugos ill thatI uivvrsity. 111 1894 lie was

appunfrdlevtrir in Roluxan 1,11 iri the- o!ieiiyf (Jaiu.This ptsi-

tio> le raigedth,, meq yla lui letiuî(einig li-gxl Ili,.r t tt Lordi

ofoct u4t t'olxd (IRighit li. 'l. Bý. Uxlor fewr Lord Kiti-

wl1ivIe ofielo.. heltii Ixîxtil th i'io lution 1111.lbra ioenîx'î

in ~ lu1~97 lt' was pponx'd (lui ' .1("tt, ttua I' auJd l)en.

4 tli Fue ltvti I ~î aiMe i iiI îîv'rt t~ ,I i-IL po I l-h holds t)-day.>

îlegt'i ufl~L). )eun \aitn xt n eoresoxîlen 4l'Iisltiut de D>roit

of>xpaé uT Iigiain.l lit-e iii lsi thei athorf>l Of thet foLllinig logal puhi-i

lotisuis 11Ilandâmok of 1 mw 1 1 risband and W i fo (Scolla oit) ; ' 'Seot il

M arr-ingea. ReýgulaIr and Itregiilar '':'; - "ivrivs in Iluah11 alli W ifeo"; -

Ma rrioid Woiln'x 1 rope4rt y, v v., i r frieeni'x Exyooda of 1a of

S.-,>tla rd; 1 isti rieaiIlin Inodio t i Roli iduman L., .I aIll "eoî et, il -

t 1- rretatil n of th ie'ivil Co4 de uT if 11 m-r ( amua.' Apar-t frunu the, forei.

Iwîu ht~las mlado 11u111-r-111 fotiht ous varions legal jourtials.

ln 1892 Scan Wallon NbrredMry, danghLliqt o! ilie Rt'verenlld Ihînen4.u

Trayor. lic ;, nmiir wT ti l I'n ui'it ( clob. auJii iis favoie t' ret on

cietylilhig ajil' trva\e ýI m

Faeuilt1y (if Apl Ied Sv ciwnc ai Mol(i 1'IL i vority, a 1 d 1 >rof'i L of evology

awJ PAhaeontolgy, rlquint ixtroduetion, for- lit, is known throughoiut

the letigth and breath of the Domlinlion (if CanIada. owilg toi the minids lie

Ilits infiuleneed, the breadt o! hi, mlhlarahip) and hua magnetic personality.

Ini Put yaars it lias bein eustoxialrY for- thosw choo(xsiiug a profetssionai carier

Il, go lie lder couxiitrie!s to erct thir knIowljedge, but this is Canada's!
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century, and it is now found that if we are to inspire our yonth with
national pride and sentiment it eau only be done through the patriotie
teaching of the sons of the Dominion.

Dean Adams was born in Montreal on1 September 17, 1859. He was
edueated. at the Montreal fligh School, and subsequently attended McGili
University, graduating from the Department of Applied Science in the
Faculty of Arts with the degree of B.Ap.Se. in 1879, and Master of Science
in 1884. He then studied iu the Sheffleld Seutifie School, Yale College,
aud at Heidelberg, Germany, and from the latter place he obtaiued. the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy iu 1892. Wheu iu Germany lie specially
devoted himself to the study of petrography and physical geology. For
nearly nine years he was attaehed te, the staff of the Canadian Geologicai
Survey when that department of the Federal Géovernment was statione1 in
Montreal, as well as when it was removed to, Ottawa. In 1888 lie was
appointed Lecturer in Geology at the MeGîll University, acting as assistant
to the late Sir William Dawson, and in 1893 succeeded the latter gentleman
as Logan Professor of Geology and Palaeoutology at that institution, Iu
1908 -be was appointed to the honorable position of Dean of the Facnlty
of Applied Science at McGill University, succeeding Dean Bov 'ey, resigned.
He was eleeted President of the Natural History Society in 1897. Dean
Adams was also appointed a Fellow of the Geological Society of Americ-a
in 1888, a Fellow of the Geological Society of London, iEngland, in 1895,
and later a Fellow of the Royal Society of London, the latter being one of
the highest honora that eau be bestowed upon a man of science in the
Britishi Empire. Hie is also a Fellow of the Royal SoietY of Canada, and
la President of the Geological, anid Binlogical Section of that organization.
Hie is likewise u the xnemberahip roll of the German Geological Society.

Dean Adams la the author of numerous papers and reports Whieh h(e
bas submitted to the Geographical Survey of Canada, the Roy-al Society of
Canada, and varions other learued societies. Among his latest productions
are: "Au investigation into the electrie constants of rocks, more especially
with reference to cubic compresaibîlity," and a series of papera dealing
with the effect of pressure on the folding and flow of rocks, which embodly
the resuits of a series of researches which he la carrying out for the
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Carne.gie linstituition (if WVahiligton. In the geological surveys of Northern
Quebec aid Ontarjo Deýan Adamns hi acconplished a great deal of valU-
able antii useful work, ani in 1904 inade a special report on the artesian

welhs oif the (ind~f Montreal.

In 1892 lie îarried Mary Stuairt, daugliter of the late Sainuiel Finlay,

of Monireal. Be(ing an ent1husiastic goologist, it lis natural Vo concludeu

thiat lus niost plea.surable recreation is fouid in camlping, vanloeing 111nd

exploring ncw fieldm.

ciEMENT I ENRY MLOM.E .tSC

As et Paq-hr tri th.- -aut f A1lid iiîÎnv a tri-gh vi'~tea

ttonIiIt, a Illai of ýý,II 111111(liim , gi xg hî w f withi eî111r y 1111

~-ihusast tothcdu ~ rvovin upn lii i tirs prufossion, l>rofvs*iur

0,l111,111 lhn1rY R.~uI M., î.S.C., (ic)aiof thle Facu.Iltyv of

AplitiS~eovat Moil11l Iniesity,. vrjoys in IL large nivasurv Uic vsteerni

and rsetof ilwli Vo know bien.

lie was boni uit Cape- lîrvon, Nova SeotIa, in thei yvar 181. the Son (if

luae aind Euphemviia <Luec>MLoandi wvas dx t at the puiblie
si-hiiol>i the Model andi Norewal m-hoIims at Truro. Nova Scotia. 11e gradul-

ateti front iic FacuiltY of Applieti &ivtnc, MeO-(ili Univert.ity, in 1873, Ilis
tiruýt p)rof.-SiionalJ %poitmntws thatt (if as.sitanIt engineer Mn charge of

S1eiu cnstucio on tho'ItrooilRiwy laVeir becomning rosident

:iriior ten the nsritinof 1hw Prince Edward Island Ral .le

subseqentlywas apointeI ginrir o!f publiv works inNefulad
Tri 18741 ho w appgoiitrd ipritne of flhc Observatory uitMeiî

VI'niersitY. and ]i li8tlrftu iii te Faut fApplict e icc lit the

areins,ýtitltion,. hIin 1908s he was iponeiVc-en l ( th sIne

Faculty. Ilc is a inenîbelir (if 1hw Caliant (oif o Civil Engineers, andi

lias been aceryo! the orgraniZatliOn sInc187--an oýrganiizait.1on wh'-ich
lie was largely instrunital in uipbuiildling ati] bringing to its present state,
o! prospeýrity. Mr, lmbot ià Fellow of the Royal Society o! Canada,
and ha. served as President of the Phyuical and Matheniatieal section
O! that body, a FeIlow- of the ]Royal Astronom(iic(al Socety, and a Fellow of

M.NeGill lJniversity, le i. full o! energy anti has gzreat capacity for work,
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and lias contributed to scientifie literature. lie is the author of several

valuable reports, ineludiiig those of the "Transit of Venus," published

in 1882; a Re-determination of the longitudes of Montreal and Cambridge,

and of Montreal 'and Toronto. Along with Professor Turner, now of

Oxford, lie determined the longitude of Montreal by direct connection with

Greenwich in 1892. He has also written many contributions to the Trans-

actions of the Royal Society of Canada on astronomical, meteorological anid

physical subjeets, and to the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. Hie is

a inember of the University Club, and takes a great interest in ail athletic

sports whicli are of a wholesome character.

ERNEST WILLIAM MAcBRIDE, M.A., D.Sc.

0f Ernest William MacBride, M.A. (Cantali), D.Sc. (London), F.R.S.,

1905, Stratheona Professor of ZooIogy at McGili University, it can safely

be said that he lias influenced more minds than those coming immtediately
under bis care in connection with his profcssional work. lIe is a man of

broad and intellectual attainments, and lias delivered some remarkable

public lectures and written soine rernarkable articles upon vital subjects

that have received world.wide, publicity through the medium of the press.

Hle is an assiduous reader and a deep thinker, and what liestudies lie Markas

and inwardly digests. lie is universally-beloved by ail witli wliom b lecome

in contact, due to the gcniality of his nature, lis largeness of lieart and his

consideration and love for the young, ail qualities whidli are inherent in tlie

Irisli race, to which nationality Dr. MacBride belongs, liaviug been boru in

Belfast, Ireland, on December 12, 1866. H1e is a son of Samuel MacBride,

of the firm of Robert MacBride and Company, linen manufacturers.

Dr. MacBride was educated at Queen 's College, Belfast, St. John 's

College, Cambridge, and the London University, from whidi lie graduated a

B.Se., and obtained the university'sdholarship in Zoology in the year 1889.

Oue year later he took tlie first part of the Cambridge Natural Science

Tripos and becaine a Foundation scholar at St. John 's College, Cambridge.

In 1891 lie took part'second of thc Tripos and obtained the degree of Bache..

lor of Arts. Hie tlien studied, in 1891-1892, at the Zoological Laboratory at

Naples, an institution conducted by a German seientist, Professor Auton
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Doliri. Aq a reutaf hi>; staiiin Nalelie bc ihdsee tre-atises bear-

inig ltties that-i are har tge s1g anîd stili harder to uniderstandii. Retuirning

lie ('ab il ii sli. a illontedlt.( l'rsi y demonlstratfor ii naa

.Murhilgya post> ifonsidorabie iIora Le S it involvevs the o pn

clb earg,' andi dirouion of tht' Zoologival Iloatoy i 1893 hoe NWat

zuiea Felwof St. Johrn ' So1ee wid in tht'san yvear boe oblitaiw tho

ineda v< iia juast bendntdbY Lord WalSjliugluîll twr

iet CaimbridgtnveîY fier rsoar-il in Iiclugy., A 1 urtiielr lionnor t'ha

lii eso e ponl Ihiri wacs Ili', appu)(irntilliet in 1894I; to delliver-I 111, 1,11aasu

I*oulrse4 ofletue in Nnturali'e tO 111,' C h lrli stidea if Alw~r.

deen, Setind., Ilv 1e haisben irePesdn anil I>rtsident of ill (3arn-

Royl i Juy.1897. I111obtilli tllo ofre ut flor ofSiec fromi tht'

lnionIl 'Ili vvrýI t anIl 1899l', ani wais eleet a xcîhr tht(,A ria

Sovif-ty git zuologist-S M 198. [il 190-1 I)r. aerd a pone d'

gate. of thi' London Unlivoniity tg) the v ie d'rto of Wisontsini UnriÎ

ve>-rity. andii in 190.5 reeeived tht, appuintment of vxxineiir e'Xtiern ot the(

l'liversity of (abide %vL wa almi Vicev-Prosient If el setion of the(

Britiah Aaaoeiationà who weeto) aittend i conivenitiotn in Dublin.

Anaungyj te works froim bis tin mlaly Il( anen.ttio»edýi the following: ei

liook u f Zoology, puiblishet-i ini 19(10; :h ievtet (if Astveiral <Jibbosm,

1896 ; tie eaarly deeoinn if Ai hou,19;theveon t of

Eoinuaii Esd-uluntua; tht' oeeonet<f Oplithrix Fratgilis, :nII( tht'

:nrtioeh 'i, hinogdermiata, publiqhed in the anrig aiua Ilistory 11 1,

i,; ai meanhe)lr dif th1 Royal 14eet uf bondonI, anld the, UnivverSity CuMn

treaI. anid is mos tl rble rtrain re, golf aInt i enis.

In 1902 Dr. MaBi narrird Constaince irvoy, daughter o! Mfr. FP.

Chrys1er, K.C., of Ottawai, and theY have- one son.

TIIOMAS GEORGE RODDICK, M.D.

Dr. Thoms George Roddick is the son of the late John Irving Roddiek,
a native o! Dumfriesàhire, Seotland, who for many years was Prinecipal of,

the Harbour Grace, Nfld., Government School, His m>ther wua Emmna
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Jane Martin, daugliter of one of the oid Devonshire merchants, who came
to the island in the early part of the laut century. Born at Harbour Grace,
on JuIy 3lst, 1846, he received his early education, froin his father, and
at the Model and Normal Sehools of Truro, Nova Scotia.

Entering MeGili University, Montreal,'he graduated in 1868, with the
degree of M.D., C.M., taking the ilolmes GoId Medal and Final Prize.
Upon graduation lie became assistant, and subsequently Ilouse Surgeon of
the Montreal General Hospital, a position he retained for six years. Wf
wag appointed Leeturer on Hygiene at MeGill, in 1873; Demaonstrator Of
Anatomy, iii 1874; Professor of Clinical Surgery, iii 1875, and Profesr
of Surgery in 1890, whidli latter chair he recently resigned, having served
the UJniversity as teacher and professr eontinuously for over thirty.fiVe
years. In 1901 he was appointed Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, suc.
ceeding the late Dr. Craik. At the close of the last session (1908) lie re-
signed the Deanship, to accept the appointment of governor of MeGifl
University and a trustee member of the Royal Institution for the Advanee.
ment of Learning.' Lt miglit be mentioned that during his t'erm of office
many desirable changea were made, chief among which were the establish-.
ment of a dental department and the extension of the curriculum to five
years.

Lt is interesting to, note that Dr. Roddiek's early surgical work wus
donc at the Montreal General Hospital, to whidli institution he was Attend.
ing Surgeon, until the 'building of the Royal Victoria Hiospital, which lie
joîned; as at that time it beeaxne neccssary, ini order to secure the new
institution as a portion of MeGili, for the hecd of Departmcents of Medi_
cine, Surgery and Gynaecology to leave the General Hospital in order 'to
man the Royal Victoria. lie lad mucli to do wiîtl thc early organization
and equipment of the latter. lie is, at present, Oonsulting Surgeon to both
institutions, lie was onec of the firet in Canada to eniploy Listerian meth-
odis ini the drcssing o£ wounds.

Among the offices lie lies hcld in connect;iou witli lis own profession
are those of IPresident of thc Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal,- Pres..
dent of the Canadian Medical Association, Vice-Preident of tIe Canadian
Brandli of tlie Britishi Red Cross Society, and President of the Montreal
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Branoh of the- BritiIh NMedical ?,oiTrin l 1896 heý wu., elected Presîdent
Of thie irlish Meudical Asoitoand in thie latter capacity preiiided over

the meein ut th AÎýs(wiaon, hield in Mlontreffl in thie following year, thie

firs't ()Iluu %% hivlh tRie Association ever met out.side of tRie British Isles.

111 198. un1 t1ie occaIiiillof lt i4 handling uver tRieofic of rednto h is

sul'c9-vý*ur, theý Rate Sir T'. O;rainiger Steýwart, RC ie 4 aImae ain LD.of tRie

tinerstyof Edlinburgh, and appoinited Vice- President of thie Associationi

for ljfv. A year later lie was eleetedl an Rinorary F,..S f Greait Britain,

Tri 1868 Dr. Roie1cl(, joinedýi th(- Grand Trunk AitilliryN, andl wa.s

Atmutaiit Surgeon under tie( latte C'olonel Brdr.Sbeuuli e qll-

miainded( one g! th.e uivel'trsity Pmaisl h.rilwe of Mae' w
Raeand latvir wals sippuinte1(d Surgieon to that reginivit, which position, heý

hvlt unil t~ as uad Liuteantolovlon tRie retiredl list, in1894

I)uin tRe ort-WstR-4dmllion, In 1885>, he orgzaiized( thie hospitail andjý

amlbulance service for thie exix-ditionary force, and)( was plaved in charge of

the Med,4ieýal Corps in tRie field. wit.h tRie rank of L)eputy Sren~eea

o! Militia. H. wax frequently rnentionied iii despatcýhes- and reommnti>end
for thes C,.Q.

Dr. Roddick will long t>. reineeredýr-( by the. profesion- for hii untirinig

effort. te eatablish a sy5nem o! D>ominion rt-glutratieni, wher-eby one qutalifi-

cation wouild entitie tRie owner tg piraoti-me in any Province of canada. In

other words, instead o! having. nL now. nine exatmining and licensing bodlies,
thereý would bce one Central Examining Board onily for thie whole Dominion.
With tRie hopeý of bringring tbix abo)ut, ie ntr the Dominion Parliamiient

in 189, ad after IlainY difliculties and dislippointmelints aceddini pais-
il_, theo Canlada edca Aod, whliol on Rie usd by th11w fsso in the

Provinces4- ât mY imev, Miii orvr brinig about t1ils nuR~ob-ei

objoot. It i rig'R-it tu mtri-ion tRial Dr. Rodici(k, at grealt personal sacrifice,

succusfuly oniteeted St. Antoine Division. Montreal. at two general elec-

tions (1896 aud 1900>, mainily for the urs of carrying his mnuch-
cherished acherne. Thie Canada Mtedical At p)aa-sed bo)th Ilouste. of Parlis-

nient in April, 1902.
He has been twioe insrried, first in 1880 to lireli Marron, daughter

o! thie late Wrn. McKinnion, E.4(1, Pointe Claire, Que. ; ée died ilu 1890;
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andi the second time to Amy, daughter of the late J. J. Redpath, Esq., of

Montreal. In religion he is a Presbyterian.

FRANCIS J. SHEPHERD, M.D., C.M.

Francis J. Shepherd, M.D., C.M., LL.D., F.R.C.S., Edin. (Hon.), a

distinguished surgeon and medical autýhor, is a native of the Province of

Quebec. lie was born. at Conto in 1851, a son of the late Robert W. and

Mary C. (de Le Derniers) Shepherd, the former late President of the

Ottawa River Navigation Company. llavîng acquired his more specifically

literary education in the higli sehool of Montreal, Dr. Shepherd prepared

for his ehoseri profession at MeGili University, Montreal, St. Thomas Hlos-

pital, of London, -and the University of Vienna. lie was graduated ini

1873, and in 1875 was appointed Demonstrator of Anatomy at MeGili,
whule in 1883 ho ivas made Professor of Anatomy. His Superior abil'itý
has gained him classÎicaiîon with the niost eminent inembers Of the
profession on the American continent. Hie is now Dean of the Medical

Faculty and Professor of Anatomy, McGili University; Senior Surgeon of

Montreal General Hospital and a governor of- that institution; Consulting
Surgeon Royal Victoria Hiospital. He is likewise a member of the Couneil

of the Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons, lia been Vice-'

President of the American Dermatologieal, Association and President of

the Canadian Medical jssoeiation and of the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical

Society. He is also a Fellow of the Amerieau Surgieal Association and of

the International Society of Surgery. Interested in art, ho is now serving
his third year as President of the Montreal Art Association. He lias miade

many valuable contributions to medical literature, is one of the anthors of

the American Text Book of Surgery (The American System of Surgery)
and of t~he Quarterly Retrospeet of Surgery. Hie lias contributed to the

Popular Science Monthly, the Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, the

Lancet, the American Journal of Medical Sciences and Analytical Surgery,
the Encycelopedia ý-Medica of Edinburgh, Annals of Surgery. He lias

written largely on anatomy anti surgery for Woods' Reference Rand Book

of the Medical Sciences. His scholarship gaîned recognition ini 1905, when

the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon hi at Edîn.
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burgh, and the sanie year heo becamie a F.R.C.S.E. Hlarvard Univeraity
made hini a Doetor (if Laws in 1.90C6, and throughout the medical pro-
fession he is reýcogniized ais one, of uts aleett representtative.s on the Ainerican
coninent. The extenit of hie reweareh and flie atmrg ommion-sense that
ba-s illuineidi his juldginent, vomibinied with his varied experience lin prao-
tive, hiave plaved him with the great menx whaee naines thle mnedical p)ro-
ftessioil will always treasure with gratitude and respect,

Dr. Shepherd i.a a nieniber of the Anglican Chiirdh. Ile rnarried lin
1878 Mih Liiliaa G. T'orrance (now dveamed), and their fnmily numbehtrs
eue *on and two daiigbters.

Ilfie auit nember ('! tho Moillt Ro>yal, Montreal ilunlt andj( tnIve'(rsity
Clubs.

EMMANUEL 1>WIJIWACIPLE l,CIiyVilIER DE LA
1,(.,11N D'IIQNNCUR, ETC.

Emirnanuel PeulirLcaelM.»,, Mlontrenl, Premidfent of the
Board of Hiealth of th. Province of Quebec, w.. born Decvrnier 21st, 1845,
at 8ault au Reroilet, Que., hi. parent. being Pierre Pergilhier-Lachapelle

ami Marie Zoé Toupin, dlescendlat. of snie of thé, earliest settlers of
New France.

After roeleving a elaial educeation at the Montreal College, ho
ent<ered upo)n the utifdy o! miinei( at the old Montreal Sehool of Medicine
an(] Surge-ýry, ami after a very brilliant courme he was admliitted'i to racîe
in 1869. F'roin the firet years of his professioxial life he de(voted cousqider.
able attention to the quesution of hygienic. science. le Continued his etud(iesn
after he left college a.nd is still as keen and devoted a etudent as lie
ever was.

lIn 1872 le was4 appointed Surgeon of the 65th Regiment, Molunt Royal
Rifle.l, and retained fixe appointinent until 1886. fie was unable to accom-
pany the regiment on active service to the North-West inx 1885 owixig to
the, demands of hi. other prof essional engagements, but he personally
superuxtended the preparation of the inedical equipment whieh the. regi-
nment took on1 service, and .ecured the services of an asistant surgeon, Who
went with the, regiinent,
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In 1878 Dr. Lachapelle wus elected a governor and Treasurer of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec, retaining
an officiai connection with that important body until 8epteniber, 1907, for
the last nine years of which he held the position of President.

At the tume of the big smalipox epidemie in Montreal in 1885 and
1886, when hundreds of new cases of the disease were reported daily, and
when the city was practically placed in a state of quarantine with respect
to the rest of the continent, Dr. Laohapelle came te the front as an out
apoken and fearlees advocate of the drastie masures adopted to check the
spread of the disease. The epidemie spread rapidly th-roughout the country
and it became neesary to take advantage of an old statiat and to create
a Central Board of Health so as to apply throughout the Province systeuis
for prevention and cure as had been taken in Montreal. The following
yeara IBealth Act was adopted by the Legislature, the Provincial Board
of Healtli was organized, and Dr. Lachapelle appointed to be Presidenit,
a position he bas retained ever since with credit to himself and great
advantage to the whole Province o! Quebec.

Dr. Lachapelle's naine has been intimately associated witli the efforte
to împrove medical legisiation and to raise the standard of prof essionaj
education in this Province. When the establishmnent of a brandi of Lavai
University in Moxxtreal was decided upon in the year 1878 and the medieal
faculty inauguratcd in temâporary clams rooms lu this old Château Ramesay,
on Notre Dame Street, he had been one o! the most ardent instigators and
supporters, and eontributed in a great mesure to its success. For a um.
ber of years he occupied the position of Professor of ilygiene, and ou
January 13th, 1908, was elected Dean o! the Medical Faculty o! the
University.

Hie lia been intimately associated with the Notre Dame Hospital ever
since ils institution, and eau almost be called its founder. This splendid
institution, which owed its establishmient partly to the clinical require.
ments of the tien recently founided niedical faculty of Laval, was înaug.
urated in 1880, Dr. Lacliapelle being a member of the Board, of Governors,
and holding tic position of General Superintendent; until July, 1906. in
1884, wishing to better the finances o! the liospital, lie, witli the Board o!
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Management ad t'lit Jadie~troeS organizedj a grand ke-rmessýe, heki
on the Place d 'Arxnt*s, whiehettedl about $15,M)0 in, one week.

Iii recognition of isres to th(- cause of hiygienic science in Can-
aita, Dr. bahaelews niade jr>i 1898 Kiaiglit of thie beMgioli o! Ilonlor by
the ivenmn of France, lie wws elected ani Associate Member o! the

Soét Françaeise v 1yin of Paris, and in 1895 hadi thei hoiîor of pre-
miding as President over the Convention o! tie Amewricaii Public Ilcalth

A~citinheld in the eity of Montreal. Firi 1876; to 11882 lie %vas
proprietor and edlitor of L'Union MiYdicair.

A Pitauinêl memiber o! thev Liberal party 1)r. Lachlwle haLs ofiten been
urged4 to allow hinisdýf to be placedl 111 nom1iation for political prefermient,
t'lt ilhough willing t4> us, is ifencfor the beneitfit. of lis party lie his

invrialy vvine tua~epta 'art1Y nomination out of a es.of duty
towrd hi pufesinaledcatonami Nevl(oleut engagvilents. Ill 1902

Ille -was ur-ged( bY m o! the illot 11nf11luetial eizenis (i! Montreal, French
ani Englisli, irr-sp)tetive, of party, to accept nomninat.ion for tihe Mayoralty,
and lie Iprivisiorially acrepted, but later withdrew to avoidl racial coenpli-
CatiOn.

D)r. Lachapelle if; Vi-e-P'residenit of the. Boad o! Control of the. Pro.
viricial Brink of Canadat Presidenit uf Sociqte, d'Amiinistrattion Générale,
a diirector o! tii. Credlit, Fonicier Franco-Canadlien and] o! other finaneisi
ins.titutions and lire insuirarwie onpanies.

fIe hi-s beoin identitiod with various national ami benevolenit move-
me(nt.g, ami iM 18S76 haldt, hionor of seýrvig aLs Gvnvral Presidenmt of the. St.
Jean Baptiste Scey

Dr. bahp l i nmiarriedý.

fIe i a memiber of St. Jamevs, Montreal Hunt, Jockey and UJniversity

Clubs.

JAMIES OLMERS CAMERON, M.]).

Dr. James Chaliers Cameron i4 one o! the recognized medical authori.
tis i the. Province o! Quebec- The younger generation may not recal
the Uiportant part lie played many years ago in connection with a crusade
ffliI)at the waste o! child life in that cîty. He aecomplished muel in the.
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direction of mitigating the liorrors of the situation, especially in regard to

the farxning out of infants. Dr. Cauxeroil was bora in the year 1852, the

son of the late Iteverend James Y. Cameron, Presbyterian Minister at

Niagara Falls, Ontario, and his wif e,,Charlotte Ault.

The subjeet of this review received lis preliminary edueation at the

Upper Canada College, Toronto, and liad the lionor of being Dux of that

institution in 1870. lie then took up the study of medicine at MeGîll

University, wliere lie took the degree of Doctor of Medicine in the year

1874, and subsequently pursued his professional duties in Great Britain

and on the continent of Europe for several years. Dr. Cameron then re-

turned to, Canada and began the practiee of his profession in Montreal,

and to-day lie lias attained a reognized position as a Speeialîst in Obstet-

ries and the diseases whieli affect infants, lRe lias &lwaYs been a close and

discriminatiflg student of Mia profession, keeping in constant touch witli

tlie advanced ideas and methods of praetice as set forth and followed by

the leading members of the profession througliout the world. For many

years he wus on tlie inedical staff of the Méontreal General Hiospital, and

acted as Surgeon of the Sixth Fusiliers. In April, 1886, lie was appointed

Professor of Obstetries and Diseases of Infants at the McGill University,

since whidli tine lie lias made important additions to the museum and

library attaclied to the medical faculty, besides giving generous financial

eontributions to tlie endowment fund. At a tine wlien the Montreal

Maternity Hospital was an uniuportant, weak and il-equipped institution,

Dr. Cameron took tlie inatter in hand, and that it is 110W one of thie best

equipped and moat modern obstetrie hospitals on tliis continent is due to

thie untiring energy lie lias displayed lu Uts upbuildiug and reconstruction.

Ife is tlie Medkal Director and Pliysiciafl Acoudlieur of the institution.

At one time lie wau President of thie Montreal Cliirurgical Society. Dr.

Caineron liad tie distinction of being appointed Honorary President of tlio

sectionon Pediatri38 at thie second Pan-American Congress, hlal at Mexico,

lu 1896. As a lecturer lie bas delivered xnany addres8es on many subjects,

but partieularlY ou tlie funetion of pliysieal exercise in life, with special

reference to dliildren. On medical matters lie lias written numerous

papers, dliiefly on Obstetries and Medical JurispruieldeS,,Wliehl have ap.
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peared ini the iicLal pesand lin standard works of the tinte. Hia most
plerisurable recrieation is found in 1itcrarýy pursuits, and he lias made
several contributilons to the Frenchi literature of the Country, which have
beeni faverably conîientod uipon.

Jin 1880, Dr. Caineron weddled Elizabeth, daughter of the late James
Dak-rs, of the Montreal Tvlegrapli Conan l1e is a memirber of the St.
.JaMes and University Clubs, Mentreal.

JANIES BELL. M D.

Few% invi In tho eia fe iiMnr are mort, favorably
kniowin than Dr, Jm~W~l u re-putation w, a surgeoni is nôt oonflned te

Monru l. 1 ve 'aus thitentinl for hw luas trevated succeýs-
fufly1ulu of 01he 1Iost important css

Ib- ý%as boni al Nor-th cJwr aeo ountly, Ontaie, in 18-52, and
edueaiýitedi at the local suehols and by private. tuitien, lie studivd miedicine at
Mt-Cil il nivN".si t.y graduating aui M.D. in 1877, and wviiuning the Il'olmes
(Joli] Medal. D)r. Boll wam lieuse surgeon of the Nitreail HeealIospital,
front 1877 to 1880, and mnedival supenintendent of that institution front
1881 tie 18857. Ini 1885 lie beoamesistnsren and in 1886, surgeon
ef the Montrvitl Genraliopîtal, whieh position lie fihled u1p te the year
1894, wlivrn, on the- opening of the Royal Victoria Ilospital, lie eige te

seem urgeon of the latter institution. and was alse eleoted tn the von-
muiltinig staff o! theo Montireail Gvineral Ilospital. In these, institutiois he lias
doncr i4blli o! his Inost notable work. and thte patients haveý bovin treated by
hidiseiinty The poorest are, as mucili the objevts of his solicitude
as thle welhetwhon ak tirs aid. To the nurses o! the liospitals lie lis
always been a gond friend, espousing their cueand furthening their cern-
forts and haRppinese%,. It %vas bis pleasure for nany years t» invite thein in
groups to his country residenve at Cartierville. AiUthougli bis practice is
lrgr, lie lias neyer grown indifferent te suffering and is ready at asny
moment te give his services in the causep of liumanity.

In 1888 lie was. appointed Associate Professer ef Clinical Surgzery iii

'MeGilI. 1University, in 1890 Assistant Professeir of Surgery and Clinical
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Surgery, in 1895 Professer of Clinical Surgery, and since 1907 lias been

Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery of the same institution.

Dr. Bell is a inember and ex-President of the American Association

of Genito-urinary Surgeons, a member of tlie American Surgical Associa-

tion, of the Canadian Medical Association, also ex-iPresident of the Montreal

Medico-Chirurgical Association, and has contributed many papers on sur-

gical subjects to these societies. From 1880 to 1888 lie was surgeon to the

Sixtli Battalion Fusiliers and in 1885, on the outbreak of the Riel Rebellion

iii the North-West, lie aeeompanied General Middleton to the seat of opera-

tions as Surgeon-Major in charge of the Field Hlospital Corps. For services

in connection therewîtli, lie reeeîved a medal and mention in despatelies.

In 1889 lie married Editli Mary, eldeat daugliter of the late J. J.

Arnton, Montreal. Of this union there is one son. Dr. Bell is a hard

worker, but lie allows huxuself a moment or two for recreation, fie is a

meember of tlie Mount Royal 'Club, St. James Club, Hunt Club, and

Ulniversity Club, Montreal. Hie is fond of fishing and hunting.

HERBERT STANLEY BIRKETT, M.D., C.M.

One of the moSt skiiled and digtingtiished specialists on ail diseases

affecting the throat, the nose and the ear ie the subjeet of this sketch.

Lieutenant-Colonel Herbert Stanley Birkett, M.D., C.M., wlio je Profeso,

of Oto-Laryngology at MeOil 'University. Hie was born in Hamnilton,

Ontario, on July 17, 1864, bis parents being the late William Birkett,

mercbant, Hamilton, Ont., and Caroline Amelia, daugliter of the late Jacob

Bail, of Grantbam, Ont., who was a descendant of the Ulnited Empire

Loyalists. Dr. Birkett iras edueated at Forrest flouse Sehool, Chester,

England, and subsequently attended MeOil University, where lie obtained

bis degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1886, winning the Holmes Gold Medal.

From 1886 to 1887 lie acted as Senior flouse Surgeon of the Montreal

General Hospital, and for one year iras Assistant Physician of tlie Montreal

Dispensary. Fr>m 1889 until 1890 lie was Junior Demonstrator of Anatomy

at McGill University, and Senior Demonstratop of the same department

from 1890 te 1896. From 1889 to 1891 lie ias Laryngologist te tlie Mont-

ne Medical Dispensary, and from 1891 until 1899 aeted iii the same
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capacitY to thev Mioitrva1 Gieriral Hlospia. Ini 1895 he was appointed
1Profte.-Sor oft4~aygl ai Mehil Uuiiversity, whiichi position he hias

tileud ver sînce w1ithiuh accetaiity le is Laryngologi.st and Otologist
ait thev RoYal \Vicoria Hlospital, 11nd1 (ÀJonýilingi Iaryngolnogist at thev Alex-
alidria lIo'ýpitallke'~ holding 0ie position of Aurist. of the MiýcKay

Ifi-situte for Deaf Mue.For several yrsDr. Býirkeýtt was Generel

Sec retary of thev Montreal edo hirgclsooiety, aidi wals Vice-

P»re-sidenit mn 1902, and Presidenlt il) 1906,. ( cf he saieli irgaîîilzaioniý. I le
was iePrudn of the Aevric-ai larynigologiies! Msoito i 18!t8, a
mieittir of ther Aimerica Aoiaio of Anatoniuts froin 18'90 te1So

and ini 1897 waLs ofelreieî ut (li Sectjdio u Lrgo o f the
British Meîa soito.le 1,ý a1so a nienier of 1h11to l lstr

Socitysuda ~vrîîr u thc .Mofflretal Gvineral Hlospital. lie was lte
Pre3dntof thei AnierieanLrnooia Association ait the cneto

hieldl Ili Mitnal 190S, ilhis be-ing ilho first tuei at Canadian haML been-i
thu8i hionored, fle is thev author of niiniierous inic(ail pubhlications, snd is
a ftriet (contribuitor txe variotN niedical journals and maaie.lis
latea-t produictioni i.4 titlted "Ilistory of Medicinie ini the Province of

Qu.ee front 1535 te, 183s8, whlh i.i the nieut comprlo)tei work of its lcind
in the. Dominion of Canlada.

lui 1887 hev wai, appoxinited( Lýieuttonanit-Suirgoont iii thie Victoria Rilles,
atd wa proinult-d Io thev pitof tSreo-a ini 1894. 11.lu ., reignlied(

in, 1899 to taikwecharge t the Arrny MedsiWal Corps. Later hie wenit to
Alderahiot., England,( to quaiilfy buiise!!f sd had chreof the two nuiits. In

19»; hf-wa proin(etd to theo pest of prinicipal otlice-r of thev district, with
the rank ofLiueatCle.

[l 1899 was 11ele1bratied tho niarriage of Dr. Bîrkett. W Margaret,
el1dut daugliter of John McýNaightoni, o!id ngry Ontario, lu1 the way
of reýcreation he is very muiich devoted to golf and htig

GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

In sorme vital regards it xnay be said that the subjet of this review,
Dr. George E. Armistrong, ays the last word ini surgery, for he is truly
the able physi'eian and surgeon and a eapital friend in the. moment of

........... . . ......... . ... ...... ...
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extremity. lus fame is flot confined within tlie precincts of Montreal, but
lias spread over the whole Province of Quebec, where his surgicai skill lias
been called 'into requisition. During the last ten years lie lias grown
wonderfully in knowledge, due to bis studîous disposition and 'burning of
the 'nidniglit oil. Hie is genial, fuit of tenderness, and lias a hearty spirit.
Many a life of the poor lie bas saved in the course of hi; practice in the
various liospitals to whidi lie lias been attaclied. Hée was born at Leeds, in
the Province of Québec, in 1854, the son of tlie Reverend John Armnstrong,
of the Methodist Cliurli. H1e was educated in tlie public scliools, and subse-
quently attended McGill University, wliere lie took lis degree of Doctor of
Medicine in 1877. Dr. Armnstrong tlien began. praetice in Montreal, devot-
ing Mie energy to surgical work. Sinee lie comxnenced tlie practise of lis
profession lie lias travefled and studied abroad, prineipally in England,
Germany and France. For nearly twenty years lie lias been a member Of
the Medical Faculty of McGili University, and since 1896 lias been Pro-
fessor of Clinical Surgery in that institution. H1e is Attending Surgeon
at the Montréal General Hlospital, and Consulting Surgeon of tlie Western
Hlospital and of the Protestant Hospital for the Insane. 11e is a writer Of
a higli order on varjous inedical subjects, and lias contributed to several
médical journals and textýbooks. luis was tlie first important paper on
the Suirgical Treatment of Haeniorrliage from tlie Stomacli read in London
before the B3ritisli Médical Association. The metliods tlien advocated have
been very generally adopte'd the world over.

lue is the author of tlie article on Surgery of tlie Pancréas in Buck's
Reference Hand-book of tlie Medical Sciences; tlie Surgery of tlie Infeetious
Diseases in Keen's Surgery; tlie Surgery of tlie Tongue and Salivary
Glands in American Practiee of Surgery, Bryant & Buck.

Hue is a l'est President and member of tlie Medico-Cliirurgical Society,
a meruber of tlie Britisli Médical Association, of tlie Canadian Médical
Association, of tlie Ameriean Surgical Association, and of tlie Association
Internationale d'Urologie. In religions faith Dr. Armstrong is a Meth».
dist, and is ýSenator of tlie Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal.

In 1878 lie married Miss fladley. Hie is a inember of the Mount Royal
Club, tlie University Club of Montréal, and varions other clubs. Hua
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favorite recreation takes the fori of horseback riding, of which he is

very fond.

FREDERICK GAULT FINLEY, M.D.

Dr. Frederick Oault Finley, Professor of 'Medicine and Olinical Medi-

cine at MejlUniversity, is an lxonored iinember of an honorable profes-

sion. Ile wNatt born ini Atistralia ini the year 1861, the son of Samnuel Finley,

miuel rc-spected in bis Iifetimne fo~r bis imierous works of philanthropy,

and Emma Oault. lie wus brougbt to Canada by his parents when very

young, and obtainexd hiq early educeational privileges at the MIontreal Iligli

Bebool, atterwards studying mneiiniie in MeG-Cili Uniiversity, where he

gritaue N.D. iin 1885. Ile then went Vo) Euirope for further study, and

after travcHing for sorne t1inuein the initereuts of bis profession ho returned
to Motel hure he has ineboeen engage1 'in the practic fmeii

lie has praotised cotnosyalong modern scientiflo uines, and bas gained

a position of distinction xnong is mnedical brettiren in Montreal. In 1894

he was appointed Assistant Professor of Medieine and Clinical 'Medicine

at M43111 Univeruity, aud lu 1907 succeeded to the, Professorship of tbat

branebh. li alio attaehedl to the. medical staff of the. Montreai General

Hospital. lie in a Psst President o! the. Montreal Chirurgical Society, and

a inembeilxr of the Amierican Society of Phlyiîieianis. Wbule interestedl in the

growth and iu tbe promnotion of ail thoýse tnoveuwnts and mneasures whicb

tend to lupbuild and benlefit tbe ommiunity, bis time and eniergies are

nattirally inost Iargely given to bis pirofessionial diitie.s, to whicbi lie bias

mnanife-sted oscetiu zeal and devotion, proniiptedl by ani initeres,ýt in

ietferesearcli and 1)y bro)ad humaniiiitarianprnpe.

Iiu 1898 ho rwarried4 Miss Einily, dauighter of John Loveil. In the way

of recreation lie is very fond of reading and fislhing.

JOHN W. STIRLING, -M.D.

Dr. Jobu W, Stirling, ophthalmiologist aud auirai specialist, wbo lias a

recogized place in his profession iu the Province of Qiiebec, is a Nova

Sootian, baving beeu boni at lIalifax in the year 1860, the son of the. late

~Williami S. Stirling, iu bis lifetime cashier of the Uniou Bauk o! Halifax,
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and bis wife Annie R. Marshall. In his early youti lie was educated in the
Publie schools at Halifax and subsequently at the Gait Collegite Institute,
after whieh he becarne a student of Edinburgh University, Scotland, wliere
he graduated a Bachelor of Medicine in the year 1884. At Vienna, Berlin,
and London, England, Dr. Stirling took special courses having regard te the
eye and the ear, in whieh he was desirous of specializing. When in Edin-
burgh lic was house surgeon under Sir T. Granger Stewart and D. Argyll
Robertson, F.R.C.S., at the Royal Infirmary there, and studied under sucli
eminent mnen as Schweigger, Ilirschberg and otliers on the continent.

Dr. Stirling returned to Canada in 1887, and began the practice of his
profession in Montreal as an ophtlialrnic and aurai surgeon, and lias
attained a recognized standing as a specialist in that brandi of medical
science. Hie possesses flot only a broad s.cientifie knowledge, but also a
humanitarian spirit without which there îs no real suecess in the practice
of xnedicine, and in a calling where advancemcnt depends entirely upon
individual menît and ability he lias eonstantly progressed until by the con-
sensus of publie opinion and tlie report of tlie medical fraternity lie occu-
pies a prominent place in its ranks. Dr. Stirling wus for sonie timne pro-
fessor of Oplitlalmology at tic University of Bishop's College. Hie was also
lecturer in the inedical facuity of MeGili UJniversity from 1902 until 1906,
since wliieli time he has been Professor of Ophtialmology at tiat liouse of
Iearning, succeeding tlie renowned Dr. Buller. Hie is likewise consuîting
ophtlialmologist to the Montreal Dispensary, and oplithalxnologist to, the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Hie represented the Scottîsi Geogra-
phical Society at the Cabot celebration in Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, iii tlie year
1897, and lias been Vice-President of the opitialmological section of the
Britishi Medical Association. lie lias also held tlie position of Vice-Presi-
dent of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, and is a inember o? the
Ophtialmological Society of the United Kingdom,

Socially, Dr. Stirling is a inember of the Mount Royal Club, the St.
James Club, and the Forest and Stream Club, Montreal. In religion lie
is an Episcopalian, and in polîtîcs favors tlie Conservative party.

Dr. Stirling married Annie, tie elder daugliter of tlie late Howard
Primrose, of Picton, Nova Scotia.
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THIOMAS JSPIWOIIKMAN BURGESS, M.D., F.R.SC.

Pr. ThNa Jsp orkman;il Burjjgoî., Niial Superintendent of the

P'rotestant Ilospil for theo insane, raniks among th(! miost. able and skilled

exprtso ins'aniIv ity n thei treatmnent of nriivous diseases on tii continent.

lie was boni at Toronto, Ontario, ont Mardi 11, 1849, thoe younigor son of

thet latte Thomnas l3urgess. wvho for tnany years voniduetedl a large drygoods

business in Toroiito. Ilisiiirothvr's naîxwii was Jane lingg, and both his

parenits wvere natives of ('arlisie urrin, Englalvi,

Dr. Burgess was -iliiated at the 1lpvr ('a!îada Cliereh

ob)taiiilne a scoa pai iniany pie.liv marwlte t Toruonto li-i

versity, front Niihi. 1,,tok t11w dogreu. ofBelufaMde nad was

Stal God Mdtiu.tamiFiNIl Tmersty edai~tinlt year 1870, Be-

volliulg iîteesed i- stuiy\ of ilental disvases, lie acted for over a year

as, liia asistaxt to lPr. litep Woknan i h Toonto Asyhirn for

the woInsan. lit 18'72 w was app)loiittedý( suirgeon to lier Majesty's Britishi

North Amvrivan onar omiso for the demiareation of thte linter-

national hotindary htenCanadla and thev United States, front tic! Lake

of th(. Woods t., the. Rocky Mouintains, and served uintil the close of the. work.

Ile was ehargvd with thev entire orgainizat.ioni and mnanagemient oif the melidi-

(,al depa)2rtmei#nt of the omisnand wvas aftierwatrds Itaked by ler

Mesyagoverninett for the able and efficient mianner in whiiei he earried

out liii dutirs. On1 hi; returui to Toronto, hie reýsiiined his study of mental

di;ae,. ndbeam assistantP hyi in 1875. and inter assistant super-

intendeniýlt of the. bondoni (01tario) Asyliim for the linsanie. Ti 1887 he( wvas

tranferrd a assistanit -u1r1t1dn Io Ille liamiilton (Onltaro> sy»

for tht'hIsane, and in'18< wat s n froni a nihier of app)llicantls as

Medliqal suprînlteidenit of thw niewlY e-stablishied P>rotestant ilospital for

the nanVoirdun.i P.Q., whiehi appoitmlent lie stili retains. le waa

appointed Prfsor o Mental Diessat thie Melili UnIiversity in 1893.

Dr. Burgews is a Fellmw ofJ tlit, Royal Soeîety of Canada since 1885, o!fh

Amteriea.n Asaoeiatiotn for tic Ad(vanlemllent o! Science, since 1886, ani is

also a member of the Canadian Institute, of Toronto. le acted as lifonor-

ary Serretary for the. Dominion of Canada at the Pan-American Congresa

held in 'Mexico, i 1896. H.e ils an honorary linember o! the Hamnilton Medi-
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cal Association. In 1904-05 Dr. Burgess was Preaident of the American
MediCO-PsYcùbological Association, and as sueli delivered the presidential
address in San Antonio, Texas.

For many years Dr. Burgess has been much devoted to the study of
botany, having taken up that subject for the British Governinent when in
the North-West, and is a corresponding niember of the Torrey Botanical
Club, of New York. That he lias attained a wide reputation as a botanjst
may be shown by the number of publications on that subjeet of whieh lie is
the author. The following are frorn his fluent pen: The Beneficent and
Toie Effects of the Various Species of Rhus; A Botanical Holiday in NO-Va
Scotia; Canadian Felieineîe; Recent Additions to, Canadian FeliciteS; How
to Study Botany; Orchids; Notes on the Flora of the 49th Parallel; The
Lake Erie Shore as a ]3otanizing Ground, and OphioglossaceS and Felî-
cmnese, contributed to, Professor Maeoun 's catalogue of Canadian plants,
published by the Dominion Government. The following contributions to
inedical literature have also been the products of his pen: Art in the Sick
Room; A Ilistorical Sketch of Canadian Institutions for the Insane; and
the Insane in Canada. Dr. Burgess is a strong advocate of the introduction
of stricter immigration laws than those now in existence.

In 1875 he married Jessie, second daughter of the late Lieutenant-
Colonel Alexander Macpherson, of Whitby, Ontario, of which union there
are three daugliters. By 'his courtly and kindly manners lie has gathered
round him a large circle of warm friends and is a member Of the Pen and
Pencil and University Clubs, Montreai. He possesses one of the fineat
libraries in the province, and in the way of recreation is an enthusîastie
botanist, devoted to golf and cricket, besides taking a great interest ini
philately.

DR. JAMES ALEXANDER ILUTCIIISON.
Dr. James Alexander ilutchison, born at Montreal June l2tli, 1863,

is a son of the late Matthew Hutchison, of the flrm of Ogilvie & Hutehison,
flour millers, Goderich, Ontario. The family sprang from an old Ayrshire
uine, came to Canada in 1832 and settled on the farm of Woodend, near st.
Laurent, on the Island of Montreal.
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Mfr. Matthew iliteliiston's, varly uiescreteeoe was in

Miontreaèl, whevre lie iinariried hlenci Ogilvie, a daugliter of Alexander

Ogilvie, fariner, St. Mihli ear Montreail. Ilis son, James .Alexander,

reeivedl hie early educaoktion, in, that city, With thev remioval o! the familY

to Goeilus h (ie uction was continuied there, but when lie resolved to

Stuldy riedlivine, he gought the hjniversityý o! iei native city, whiero hie gradu-

atedl in 1884. Ile(b.qenl prosecuited hie studies in lEd(iniburghi

and Lond(ol. Iii the. former vity hu revoivod thie qualification o!

Licentiate, of the. Royal Colle ge of Physicians and Surgeons, lLcturning to

Canlada hoe nt one entere-d upon profesîlioal life in Nlontreal, and was

WMnseefl in buildin1g 11p a largo gvtneralprti.

In 188 tlie tllk beam a membetýr of ilt surgival staff of the Grand Truank

Railway of Caniada. helargo vasuialty eprec acquired in that posi-

tion indc Idihiî later to d1evote hine xclusively to the suirgical aidle of

blis profesisioni; andi( in 1891 lie was aippointed assistant surgeon on the staff

o! thi. Montreajl Gvineral Hospital. Three years later le becamie attending

murgeon in ti. saime institution. Ab)out this timelv. h reveived an appoint-

mient by ti. 'Medical Factnlty o! MeGili University on the. surgical aide, and

lie is at p)r4,snt Anistant Professer of Surgery and Clinîcal Surgery in that

intitution. In the saimle year lie was pronioted to the office of Chie! MIeial

Offirpr of thv Grand Truxilc Railway. somev years biter receiving the. entire

conitrol of the miedlical services o! the( G1randl Trunik Railway iystein, includ-

ing tii. Central Ve4rmionit Rýailwity, iid more recently o! the, Grand Trunk

pacifir Railway.

For mnany vears lie bas eontribulood va1iluale suirgical papers to medical

journals both Mn Catnada and the, Vlnited tts.Dr. Hultchison is now Pre-

sident o! thie Montreal MeioCiugclSovcty, and is also a member o!

the Canadlian, Onitario amdo National Rlailway Medical Associations. Rie is

a life mieiniier o! the Montreal -Amateur Athletie Association. fIe bélongs

also te St. James Club, tii. University Club, the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht

Club. and Royal 'Montreal Golf Club.

Re married in 1891 the only daugliter o! the late Thomas Ca'verhill,

merchant, Montreal. 8he died in 1899, leaving tiiree sons and one daugliter,

*lio survive.
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Dr. Ilutchison 'e genial disposition has commended hirn to a large ciree
Of friends, and his intercourse with many men make him one of the best
knOWn and esteemed arnong professional men front ocean to ocean.

F. A. LAWTON LOCKIIART, M.D., M.B., C.M.
There are few nmen in the Province of Quebec who have attained more

distinction or prominence in the gynoological branch of the medical science
than the subjeet of this review,' Dr. F. A. Lawton Lockhart, the raany
important positions *he has held during his professional career being a
marked substantial tribute to, his ability and skili. Ile je a son of W. A.
Lockhart ami Mary E. Larwton, daughter of the late James Lawton, slip-
owner, of St. John, N.B., whose father wae a Ujnited Empire Lsoyalist.

Dr. Lockhart received his preliminary education at the Graminar
Sehool at St. John, N.B. , and at a smail boarding echool at Flampton, N.B.
Front there lie weut to Merchiston Castie School, Eidinburgh, Scotland, and
afterwards took up the study of medicine at the University in that city,
graduating from this institution in 1889. Dr. Lockhart returne<i to Canada
alter filling a terni jas one of the Resident >hysicians in the Royal Infirm_
ary, Edinburgh, and started general practice in Montreal i 1890, beiug
granted the degree of M.D. by MeGili University in 1900. Having a strong
leaning towards the gynmeologicaî brandli of the profession, lie sin-ce 1897
has confined his attention to, the study and practice of that specialty. in
1894 he was appointed Assistant Gynoeeologist at the Montreal Generai
Hospital, and on the death of Dr. T. Johnson Alloway he became gynoe-
cologiet of the institution. [Re was also appoiuted Profeseor of Gynse-
cology at the University of Bishop 's College, Lennoxville, Que., 'in the year
1893, resigning in the following year. H1e was then appointed Dejuon-
strator of the Gyntecological Section of tlie Medical Faculty of MeGil
University in 1895, and two years later was made a lecturer on the same
subject. In tlie years 1906-1907-1908 lie aeted as Professor of GynvecolOgy
at the University of Vermout, U.S.A., aud since 1894 has been Gynooo
gist at the Protestant Hospital for the Insane at Verdun. Being an expert
ou ail matters pertaining to, gYneology, lie lias contributed Many articles
to the medical journals and text-books. One of the leading articles from
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his pen was a thesis on the "«Diseases of the Ovaries," published ini the
Reference llandbook (if Medical Sciences in 1904. At the meeting of the

Canadiani Medical A-s.sociattion ini 1908 lie wa miade Chairman of the

sec(tion e] te to Obste-tries and Gyoelgand cleeted Vice-Presiderit

-f the >\ssoc(ýiatidon for the Province of Queblec. He, 'is a niember of the

EdIlilburghi Obsdetriva1 Association, of the Biritish Medical Association, of

the Ca Ndledieal Association, and o! the 'MontreAi Mdia and Chlir-

urgical Society, lie i. likewise a chiarter inember of the Unrivers,,ity Club,

Pre.ident of the St. Lawrence F'i4h andi Camre Chlb, and a President of

the Qutremont GiolfClb
In 1892 Dr, bockhhart married Nal)- B., dauiigliteýr of the late Frauda

Wiolferstani Thowms

DAVID)JM~ EVANS, M.d).

Dr. David amsEvanis, mie of the proituiient ineinhers of the medicai

profesin Nf ontreal, and Lecttirer iu Obs,,tetrica and >iseases of Children

at MeOili University, was bo)rn iu Montreal on May 3, 1868, the son of
Edward Evans, formerly an accountant ln Montreal, but niow remident in

8h.anghal, Chinia. llix nmother bore the maidei rinte of Emma James, and
is a dlaugihter of the Reverend Davidl Evan Jaiea9, o! Anglesea, North

Wales. Boith parentfs o! Dr, Eývanis aire of Wels.-h desceent, as the namie

denloté-4

Dr. Easobtainied his carly educatitioniai privilves lit the privatc

schools, of Mointa, thient on miatriviulatinig at MeGýfili University lie coin-

plvet*l the, reguliar course In med,(iine thiere and waLs raduiiatedý with thie

de-gre of Dootor of Medlicîne M 1890. limiedlinteýly lifter h. assurned the

duities oif Iloiise Surgeýon of tile Monitreal Ntt(ritity Hospital, whieh lie

ably filleti for somei( trne, and then held thle position of M.ýedieal Superin-

tendlent of the Montreal General lIospital. To perfect hiii kxiowledge of

bis profession he spent one year 'In Europe, where he atudied in the varions
great medical achools there, and then returned to Montreal, where he hlas

ince devoted bis time to university and hospital work, ait the saine turne
carrymng on a large practice. Hle reeeived the appointinent of Leceturer in

Obstetries and flhseases o! Children at MeGilI University, alo tlhst of
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Assistant Physician, of the Montreal Maternity Hospital, and he is on the
xnembership roll of a gondly list of niedical and obstetrical soeieties both
in Canada and England. Aithougli the arduous duities of his profession
have occupied the greater portion of his turne, lie has found tixne to niake
soine very valuable contributions in varions medical journais, and a work
whieh he completed on Obstetries lias won an honorable position in the
list of text-books in many of the universities of Canada and the United
States.

In June, 1895> Dr. Evans was xnarried to Mary Enmma Frankinu, of
New York City, danghter of James Seainan Franklin.

JOHN BRADFORD MoCONNELL, M.D., C.M., D.C.L.
Among the prominent members of the medical fraternity of Quebec is

nuxnbered Dr. John Bradford MeConneil, who, practisîng along modern
scientifle uines in Montreal lias demonstrated his ability to successfully Cope
with the complex and intricate problems which continually confront the
physician in lis efforts to check the ravages of disease and prolong life. Hne
was born at Chathain, county of Argenteuil, August 28, 1851. Ris father was
a successful fariner and his mother, Martha Jane Bradford, was a daugliter
of the Rev. Richard Bradford, the first English church minister at Chathamn.kThis clergyman had a remarkable career. H1e was once in New York (in
1872, engaged in business. 11e then carne to Canada as a United Empire
Loyalist, and in the War of 1812 was chaplain to the 49th Regiment. After-
wards lie built a fine bouse on the Ottawa, and at this turne owned nearly
the whole township of Chatham-12 square miles. 11e went with the cèle-
brated CaptainCook un one of lis voyages around the world; afterwardjs
studied with Rev. Mr. Jeffreys, whose daugîter lie niarried, and entered the
Churdli of England. 11e lad a large farnily of ehidren; the youngest
daughter married Rev. Josephi Abbott, whose son, Sir J. J. C. Abbott, af±er.
wards became Premier of Canada.

John Bradford MeConneil, the subjeet of our sketch, entered MeGili
University in 1869, graduating in 1873 with the degree of M.D., since whicl
tume le lias followed the practice of medicine. H1e lias ever been a close
aud discriminating student of the science of medicine, eonstautly broaden-
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ilig his kn ldg iy roearolh and invostigatioii, and adding tW his efeec

hy the fait hful purforrwu~e of v2ci daýy 's duatics, whei(reby lie bevoilles better

quialIfiýd1 for UIw labors of thIlicvdu day. Ile possesse's niot onfly broad

scientifle knolegc bt alsoj thehua iara spirit. withouit whieh the(reý

i no real ui a iii the pravtie of indcnand ini a valling whetre, adlvanc-

menit de-pends entirely, upon individual mnent and] abilitY lie has vonstanitly

progew~dand lias attaii»ed a higli and honorablv position iin the iledical

fraternity. Ile is to-dlay one of the oldeet pirac(timing physicians in the City

of Mlotreal-luir point of service. hrtyaffer gradmitiig at M ilI)r.

MeConneil wax ap Ine o thc C'hair of lktany Mio he Faeuty utMef c

() the ( 'Ti Vt ruit y f u;t liilp' Uul1ge. Ltc r min, inI siucceq sion m, lie filled the

Chairs of« Matvria Meia lstlg.1athology and l>rinviples 101i Prav,

tIloq of Idcî.le ~~ic)a of thv aut for nayeyars, and

after tise doathi of Dian Canbl.filledl tho post or Deal uintil the amal11-

gamiation %%ithi th,- Medical Faeu-tlty\ of eiiUiest in 190)5.

Ile bad conferred un) hîmi, honoris casthe degre. of D).c.L. in 19)05,

by the. Univeriiity ot Bishop's Coleoge.

Dr, eonel dtiring bis varly years of practice, wax an active mnem-

be-r of the. Montreal Dispenaary snd was aniong tiie ftrt miembers appointed

on the sitaff of tii. Westerni IloXpititl. Ile is nuw senior physician at the.

laitter ins-tituttion,. aýnd is also Chairmnan ot the. Wumen'g Hospital. Ile ha.

been Miedical Examiner for miany years for the ,îEIna Lite Insurance Coin-

Psrty snd the Mutual Lite Insuranve Companyý of Canada.

Dr. MCneImha also takeni ani interest ini military affairs, having in

1871 pasdthroughi the Military Sehool and served as Lieutenant in the

1llth Battalion " \rgenteIi'li Mage," wa-s afterwards for eight years

surgeon Io the Prince of Wales Fuisileers, Monitreal. le has always takçen

an active and hielpptl part in those interests whivh affect the, general, welf are

and work for the miaterial, intellectuial and moral developmient of the coin-

rnuuity. Genial in disposition, worthy withouit being ostentatiotus, Dr. Me-

Conneil is Patient under adverse critieigsm and in bis expressions concern-

ing brother practitioners he, is friendly and indulgent.
Dr. MeConnell married in 1895 Theodora Loveil, daughter ut Robert

Miller. They have a family of four daughters- Adelaide Victoria Martha,
14-11,
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Theodora Mary, Florence Muriel, Lulu Vivian; and two sons, the eldest, Dr.
R. E. MeConneli, is at the present time in the medical service department
of the British Goverument on the west coast of Africa, and Mr. H. E.
MeConneli is engaged in mercantile pursuits.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER MOLSON, M.D., C.M. M.R. C. S.,
ENGLAND.

Doctor William Alexander Molson, one of the most prominent members
of the medical profession practising ini the city of Montreal, was born in
that city on August 27, 1852. He is a son of the late John Moison, of Bel-
mont Hall, iPresident of tlie Molsons Bank and grandison of the late Honor-
able John MoIson, one of the pioneer English f amilies that settled in Can-
ada, snd the original founder of the well-known Molsons Bank. Jus mother
was Anne, daughter of the late William Molson.

Montreal High Sehool afforded Dr. Molson lis early educational privi.
leges, and it being his desire to become a member of the medical fraternity,
he took up the study of medicine at MeGili University, wliere lie pursued
the regular course and graduated with the degree of M.D., C.M. in 1874.
He then went abroad and studied at tlie Royal College of Surgeons in Eng-
land, and to add a broad and varied practical. training to his theoretical
knowledge, lie served one year ini the St. Thomas Hospital, London, eomplet.
ing bis studies i Vienna and Edinburgh. Thus well fitted for bis cliosen
calling, lie returned to Montreal in 1877 and lias since been engaged iu
general practice there, whidi lias gradually growu in volume aud importance.
Dr. MoIson is specially quick of perception and acquires knowledge from
observation with mudli facility and applies it witli skill and judgment to
the practical purposes of life. His is a dliaracter that subordînates ambi-
tion to public good and yet bis lias been a consPicuously successful career.
11e'is senior physician at the Montreal General Hospital, and was examinîug
surgeon in the Montreal Garrison Artillery during the time of the North-.
West Rebellion. By bis genial manner and unfailing courtesy he ie socially
popular i the city of lis residence, and can dlaim a wide circle of warm
friends iu the Province of Quebec. 11e is a member of tlie Mount Royal
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Club, the St. James Club, and the Montreal Hunt Club. Hie ie extremely
fond of ail outdoor sports, and deliglits in travelling.

Dr. Molson married Esther Edith Shepherd, a sister of Dr. F. J. Shep-
herd, and a daughter of the late Captain R. W. Shepherd. They have one
son, who is now connected with the Bank of Montreal, and one daughter,

who je married to R. B. Van Horne, the only son of Sir William Van Horne.

LOUIS EDOUARD DESJARDINS, M.D.

Aimong thxe meet proinnnt ophthalmologists in the~ Dominion of Canada
ie the subjeet of this stcDr. Louis Edouard D)esjardins, whu was born
at Terrebonnie, in the Provinc(e of Quebee, on September 10, 1837. 11e je fthc
son of Edoiiard Desjardins and Joséphine P>anneton, and hie ancestors
settled in Cainada more than two hiudred yeare ago. Ilis prcliminary
education lic pursed at the Masson College, Terrebonne, and afterwards
attended Nicolet Seminary and Victoria College, graduating from the latter
a Dfxetor of Medieîne in the year 1872, prier te whieh, however, in 1864, he
had reeeived a hicense te practice hie profession, which he began in Mont.
real. About eight years later, wiehing te extend hie kniowledge regarding
diseases of the eye, lie went to Europe te etudyv ophthahnology. On his
return, enie year biter, ho sahse at the iletel Dieu 1lesýpital, Montreal,
a epecial departmient for the treatment of eye diseases, and in 1872 again
returned te Europe te peýrfecýt bis studies ini that brandi of the medical pro-
fession. Hie attended the clinical, instruction of Bowman and Critchett in
London, and of Giraud-Tculon, Weckcr, Siehel and Meyer, of Parie. Dur-
ing bis stay ini London, lie was adniitted a memxber of tic International
Congress of Ophthalmology. Returning again to, Montreal in 1873, lie
founded the Ophthalmic Institute of the Nazareth Axsylum, for the gratuit-
eus treatment of the poor suffering from diseases of the eye, and at the
same time providcd clinical instruction to the medical students. It is the
firet institution of its kind founded in Montreal. 0f a literary turn of mind,
Dr. Desjardins was elle of the founders of the journal L'Union Médicale,
to whiei lie lias contributed many important articles on eye diseses and
other medical matters for several years, and aise a founder of the "'Société

Medicale. "
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Dr. Desjardins has been surgeon-oculist to the Hotel Dieu Hospital

since 1870, and Professor of Ophthalmology at the Sehool of Medicine and

Surgery (110w Lavai University) from the year 1872 to, 1908. He was one
of the founders of the newspaper L Etendard. In 1883 he was chiefiy in-

strumental in bringing about the appointment of a Royal Commission to

enquire into the affaire of the Catholie Sehools of Montreal, and before

that Commission he energetically took the side of the chidren 's parents
against the encroachment of the Sehool Commissioners. When difficulties
arose, in 1876, between the Sehool of Medicine (Victoria) and Lavai
University, he took an active part in the defence of the riglits of the sehool.
On account of a misinterpretation of the Decrees of Rome in relation to, the
establishment of Lavai lUiversity at Montreal, the Archbishop of Quebee
(Cardinal Taschereau), and nearly ail the Bishops of Quebee Province,
undertook to destroy the School of Medicine, in order to give more scope
to the Laval Branch. The Sehool of Medicine attempted to defend its
cause, and Mgr. Taschereau, in June, 1883, fulminated against this insti-
tution the famous sentence of rebeilion against the churcli. Dr. Desjardins
was then delcgated to Rome to appeai from the sentence. This move aroused
the ire of the Bishops of Montreai, St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke, and in

turn they denied participation of the Sacrament to, the professors aud
pupils of the school and even the parents who should continue to send their
childreu to it. But Dr. Desjardins was enabled to present hie appeal to

Rorne and obtained a favorable judgmeut. The order "Suspends Omnia"
was gent by a telegram of the Cardinai Prefeet of the Propaganda to the
Bishop of Moutreal, on August 24, 1883, and in the following mouth mgr.
Smeulders was delegated by Hie Holiness Pope Leo the Thirteenth as
Apostolie Cominissioner to Canada, with power to settle defiuitely the diffi-
culties between Lavai and the school.

Dr. Desjardins lias been a member of the Société Française D 'Opli-
thalmologie of Paris since the year 1900, aud when at the Frenchi capital

lu 1904 attending a convQntiou, he had the honor of presiding at the Con-

gress of the Society and iu that capacity opened the meeting, at which lie

read several important papers and also took a leading part iu the discus.

sîons on various subjects. Hle îs a lover and connoisseur of music, and has
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devoted a large part of his icisure moments to the harmonizing of popular

Canadian airs, of which, up to the present time he lias eompieted neariy one

hundred. These have ail been published in Paris, France, under the signa-

ture of "Bon Vieux Temps."
In 1867 was celebrated the marriage of Dr. Desjardins to Emilie Zaide

Paré, second daughter of Hlubert Paré, a member of one of the largeat

commercial honses of M~ontréal at that period, and of this union there are

six of a famîly, two sons of which are members of La Caxnpagnie de Jesus.

HENRI IIERVIETIX, M.D.

Dr. Henri Hervieux, Professor of Internai Pathology at Lavai Univer-
sity, is one who shows a thorough familiarity with the most modern and
advanced scientific prineiples of his profession. lie was boru at St. Jérôme,
in the Province of Québec, in the year 1862, his parents being Joseph A.
Hervieux, notary. and Virginie Lachaine, both natives of this province.
Hie was edueated in ciassies at Ste. Therese and stuied phiosophy at Ste.
Mfary 's Coliege. Dr. Hervieux began the study of medicine in 1882 in the
School of Medicine and Surgery of Montreai, where lie obtained his degree
of Doctor of Medicine in 1886 and won the only prize offred-the prize
Bourget. Hie tlien went to the United States snd eomimeneed tlie practice
of bis profession in Massachusetts, remaining tliere for one year. Returu.
ing to Canada lie carried on a large practice at St. Philomene, county of
Chateauguay and in Beauliarnois, for a perîod of six years, after which lie
came to Montreai. Hie has since practised, his profession lu Montréal, and
sliortly after his arrivai, there he was connected with the médical staff of
the Hotel Dieu Hiospital. Dr. ilervieux has always kept in toucli with the
trend o! modern thouglit througli reading and investigation, and lias been
quick to adopt ail new ideas and discoveries which his judgment sanctions
as being o! value to hlm in bis profession. In 1894 lie won by comupetition
the vacant Cliair of Therapeuties in the Medical Facuity o! Lavai IUniver-
sity, sud lu 1900 lie was appointed Professor Titulaire of Materia Medicale.
Since the death of Dr. L. A.- Demers, lie has heid tlie position o! Professor
o! Internai Pathology, and on the death o! Sir Wm. Hingston lie was eleeted

a life member of the Medical Facuity o! Lavai UJniversity, Montreal. He
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was the first President of La Société Medicale de Montreal, and ie also a

director of St. Justine Hospital for Chidren. Hie is likewise a correspond-.

ing member of the Frenchi Society of Therapeuties of Paris, France, and a

director and associate editor of L'Union Médicale du Canada,

In 1886 Dr. Hervieux married Minnie Vallée, daugliter of the late J.
Vallée, of Montreal.

HONORABLE JAMES J. E. GUERIN, M.D.

The Honorable James J. E. Guerin, M.D., is one of the most prominent

and influential Trishmen in the eity of Montreal, and one wlio lias figured

notably in the political world of the province by reason of his activity, lis
keen. grasp of public question under discussion, taking an especial interest
in all those measures affecting the welfare of Montreal. Hie was born ou
July 4, 1856, the son of Thomas Guerin, who lias been Consulting Civil
Engineer of the Public Works Department, Ottawa, for about twenty
years. His mother's maiden name was Mary McGuire.

Dr. Guerin was educated at the Montreal College, and subsequently
attended Mcli lin iversity, from whieh lie graduated with the degree of
M.D., C.M., in 1878. Before lie settled down in Montreal to the practice Of
hie profession he travelled abroad for the purpose of augmenting his hnowl.
edge of the calling lie lied ehosen to foilow in life.

He is attending physician et the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Montreal, being
aise President of tlie Médical Board of that institution and for more than
twenty years lie lias been Professor of Clinical Medicine at Lavai Ujnîver-
sity. He is elso an lionorary M.D. of Laval and a member of the Montréal

Medico-Chirurgical Society, of the Société de Médecine et de Cliirurgie de
Montréal, of tlie Canadien National Anti-Tuberculosis League and of the
Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis Society. 0f a literary turn of mind, lie lias
eontrîbuted numerous articles to medical journale and other medical pub-

lications and is tlie editor in chief of the Journal de Médecine et Chirurgie
de Montréal.

Dr. Guerin entered the political field in 1895 wlien lie wae elected to
'tlie Legislative Assembly for Montreal Centre. At tlie géneral elections

of 1897 lie was re-elected, and became a member of the Honorable F. G.
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Marchand's Cabinet on May 25, 1897. On the death of the latter in 1900,

lie wau re-eleeted by acclamation, and becaine a member of the Honorable

S. N. Parent's Government, remaining there until defeated in 1905. In

ail inatters affecting the welfare of the Irish peuple he lias always evinced

an enthusiastie interest, which is natural on accnt of the Irish blood

coursing through has veina. Hie was President of St. Patrick 's Society in

the years 1895, 1896, and 1897, and was appointed a delegate to the Irishi

National Convention ut Dublin in 1896. lIn educational matters Dr. Guerin

lias always been an enthiusiastie workerr and in 1902 lie was appointed a

member of the Couneil of Publie Instruction of the Province of Quebec.

Hie is a"soune of the directors and founders uftheli CatholEc Iligh School,

an institution fuunded by the late pastor of St. Patriek's Chureli, the Rev.

Father Quinlivan. Ile lias always taken an active interest in athieties, was

for several years 1resident uf the Shamroek Lacrosse Club, and in 1887 was

elected President of the National Lacruase League of Canada.

In 1885 Dr. Guerin married Mary C,, daugliter of the Hlonorable Sena-

tor James O Brien. She died un 1888.

AZARIE BRODEUR, M.D.

Among the prominent niembers of the medical fraternity of Montreai

was numbered the late Dr. Azarie Brodeur, surgeon, and furmerly Interne uf

the ilospitals uf Paris, France, who had the distiniction ot being the fIrat and

the only Frenchi Canadian to hold sucli an honorable position. 11e was
borin at Varennes, in the Province of Quebec, on July 7, 1850, his ancestors

having emigrated from Luçon, France, in the year 1679.
Dr. Brodeur received his rudimentary education at the publie sehool

ut bis native parish, and subsequently studied, at the St. Laurent College,
where lie coxnpleted his elassical course iu thé year 1872. To augment his

already large knowledge, lie went to Paris in 1874 to ta<e up a further

study ot inedicine, and was attached te, Trousseauls Hospital, and acted

also as Assistant Surgeon Of LjOursine's Hospital there. Later lie spent one

year at Beaujou's Hospital, and subsequently becaîne resident physician

of several other important institutions in France for the treatment of

speeial diseases. I 1886 lie pamsd the final exainination before the Medical
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Faculty of Paris. Hia thesis on that occasion was "De l'Intervention Chir-
urgicale dans les Affections du Rein," which was afterwards publislied in
Montreal. For this work lie was awarded. a medal by the FacultY, who
declared him týo be the baureate of that body. Later lie was also named

Laureate of "L 'Institut de France," a very high honor. Hie was furthcr
distinguislied, by being mnade a Knigit; of the Legion of ilonor by the
Frenchi Governinent in 1887. To Dr. Brodeur bclongs the distinction of
baving been tlie first Frenchi Canadian to, hold the position of flouse
Surgeon of the Hospitals of Paris, and the second of the same race Who
obtained has dcgree of Doctor of Medicine at Paris, France. The firat-
mentioned is an honor that is only obtainable through a great deal of lard
work and an immense amount of earnest study. lis practice, of late years,
was wholly eonfined to, that of surgcry, at whiei lie became an adept. Hi$
professional skill, and close attention to the duties *devolving upon him
gained for him a vcry large and lucrative practice. During bis absence
from Canada he was offered a Chair in the Medical Facul-ty of Laval
University, but lie was obliged to deeline the honored post. fie was a mem.
ber of tlie numerous Frencli and English Medical Societies.

In August, 1887, he married Adèle, daugliter of the late Amable Pre-
vost, of Montreal, and there are two children, Louise and Paul.

In thc death of Dr. Brodeur, which occurred in October, 1908, after a
short illuess, thc medical fraternity of Canada suffered a distinct bass and

the city of Montreal a highly estcemed aud bcboved citizen.

WILLIAM GRANT STEWART, M.D.

Among the most prominent members of tlie medical fraternity of
Montreal is numbered Dr. William Grant Stewart, who, practising along
modern scientific bines, lia ýdemonstratcd his ability to successfunly cope
with the complex and intricate problems whicli continually beset thc
physician and surgeon in their efforts to check thc ravages of disease and

prolong life. He was boru at Oro, Ontario, in the year 1860, his parents
being the Reverend James and Chlristina (Grant) Stewart. On -the con-
pletion of his preliminary education, he entered the MeGibi University,
frein whieh he graduated a Bachelor of Arts ini 1885, and in 1888 took his
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degree of Doctor of Medicine. Immediately thereafter he was appointed

House Surgeon in the Montreai General Hospital, where he reinained for

a period, of one year, and then engaged in the practise of bis profession in

Montreal. Soine tixue after, in order to gain the best iedical experience

obtainable, lie went abroad and contirnued hies8tudies in medicine chiefiy

in Berlin and London. He then returned to Montreai and resumed the

practise of hie profession, wbieh is now a very large and lucrative one.

For a number of years Dr. Stewart was a Lecturer in the Medieal Depart.

ment of the University of Bishop's (Joilege, Lennoxville, and Attending

Physician of the Montreal Western Hospital. H1e is a member of the3

Corporation of MéGili College and University, and Vice-President of the

Medical Chirurgical Society. Dr. Stewart is also a inember of the Canadian

Medical Association and of the University Club, Montreal. ie courteous

and obliging manner, eombined with his promptness and despateh in the

diseharge of bis duties, render him a very popular member of the medfical

profession.
In 1894 lie married Mise Jennie, daugliter of the late David Mc-

Fariand, of Montreal. In bis spare moments, whidh are few to, one fol-

lowing sueli a profession, he takes the greatest interest in music, whieh la

hie chîef recreation.

EUDORE DUI3EAU, L.D.S., D.D.S.

There are few naines that figure more prorninently and honorably in

connection with the dental profession in the Province of Quebee than that

of Dr. Eudore Dubeau, L.D.S., D.D.S., Dean of the Dental Faeulty of

Lavai University, Montreal, for although lie is still only thirty-five he is

recognîzed as one of the most skilled and successfu miiembers of that branch,

of science, and lias donc mucli for its developinent. 11e is a'descendant Of

an old French family who came froin Rouen, France, and was born in

Quebec on May 16, 1873, his parents being E. J. Dubeau and Camille

Lacasse. His early education lie received at thc Quebec Seminary and Ste.

Mary 's Coflege, graduating from the latter witli the degree of Bachelor of

Science. He then took up the study of dentistry at Lavai University and

thc University of Bishop's Coliege, obtaining the degree of L.D.S., from,
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the former, and the degree of D.D.S., from, the latter, institution. In
1895 lic commenced the practice of lis profession, and made rapid progress.
In 1903 he £ounded the Faculty of Dental Surgery at Lavai University,
and lias ever since filled the chair of Professor of iPathology and Oral
Surgery. He is Secretary and a inember of the Bureau of Governors of
the College of Dental Surgeons of the Province of Qucbec, and since 1898
has been Secretary of the Board of Exaininers of the Dental Association Of
the saine province. Dr. Dubeau is one of the founders and a Past President
of the Canada Dental Association, and is iu charge of the dental staff of
the Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal. H1e is likewise a member of the Army
Dental Service of Montreal district, and an honorary inember of the Society
of Odontologists and Stomatologists of Paris, France. Dr. Dubeau is a man
of distinctive educative ability, and is widely known and rcspccted by ail
those who have been at ail familiar witli is honorable and useful carter.
H1e is correspondent of L'Odontologie, of Paris, and is asseciate editor of
the Dominion Dental Joutrnal, of Toronto. Dr. Dubeau is the representa-
tive for the Province of Quebec to the International Dental Federation,
whidh body liolds a convention cvcry ycar in Europe. H1e lias centribuîed
articles on dental subjccts to various medical journals, and published
pamph lets of instruction with reference bo the preservation and care of
the teeth cf ehiîdren in public sehools. 11e is a member of tlie St. Denis
Club, Montreal.

In 1896 Dr. Dubean niarried Yvonne LeDuc, of Montreal. Like mont
learned and professional men lie is very fond of travelling.

FRANK H. MATHEWSON.

On the Eist of Montreal 's honored dead appears tlie naine of Frankr H.
Matliewson, who during his lifetime was an active factor net only in finan-
cial circles, but also in municipal affairs, wliere lis influence carried weiglit
and wliere lis labors produced desired resulta. The ternis pregress and
patrotisin miglit be considered the keynote of lis cliaracter, for tîrouglieut
lis career lie labored for the iinprevement cf every lie of business or publie
interest with which lie was associated and at ail times was actuated by a
fldelity te lis country and lier best intereste. The public work that lie did
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was largely of a nature that brouglit no peeuniary rcward and yet made
extensive demand upon his time, his thought and his energies and the world
is better for his having lived. Thé beginning and the end of bis life were
passed in Montreal, and though for a period in his early manhood he resided
in the West, throughout that period lie had many friends in bis native city.

is father, James L. Mathewson, of Montreal, was a representatIve of a

family of Irish lineage. While spending his boyhood days under the
parental roof Frank IL Mathewson pursued bis edncation in the private
ehools of bis native city and ini 1870, at the age of eighteen years, took lis
initial stop in the buisineoss world as an employee in the Canadian Bank Of
Commnerce. The thoroughness and fldelity which ever eharacterized his
life was manifeýst in this position and led to, his rise in financial circles.
In 1882 he went to Winnipeg as manager o>f the Bank of Ottawa, and was
one of the pioneer financiers of the Canadian North-West. Whule residing
tîcre le took an active interest in the affairs of Winnipeg, became a member
of the Board of Trade Council, and in 1896 was chosen President of that
Board. Ilis labors for municipal welfare were far-reaehing and beneficial
and Winnipeg susitained a distinct loss when he returnedl to Montreal. iu
the meantime, alter about eleven years' counection with the Bank of Ottawa,
ho returned to the Bauk of Commerce in 1893 and opened a branch in
Winnipeg, contiuiug in that city through the suceeediug six years, when iu
1899 lie returned to Montreal to assume charge of the Montreal branel of
the Canadian B3ank of Commerce and remained as its chief exec-utive officer
at this place up to thc time of bis death. The bank prospered under his
guidance, his administrative ability and constructive efforts being manifest
lu the constantly iucreasing patronage accorded the institution. While in
control he adhered in his mIles and regulations to the principle that the
bankiug institution that most carefully safeguards its business in order to
proteet its depositors is thc bank that most merits the public confidence. He
was also a director of the Lake of the Woods Milliug Company and of the
Keewatin Flour Mills Company.

The naine of Frank H. Mathewson became an honored one i the
fluancial world, but it was not alone iu this lime of actîvity that le was
widely kuowu. He took an active part i publie life and iu 1896 was Presi-
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dent of the Winnipeg Board of Trade and ten years later was chosen te the
Presidency of the Montreal Board of Trade. In speaking of his publie ser-
vice the Toronto Saturday Night said: " It was not alone as a banker that
Mr. Mathewson made his mark and endeared himself with Montrealers, but
as a man wlio took upon his shoulders a fair share of the world 's work.
Soon after his arrivai in this City le became a member of the B3oard of
Trade Concil and then President of that body, and witlout 'disparaging
the work of other presidents, it is doubtful if the present generation has
produced a man who soecapably fild the position. Probably the Montreal
City Council neyer received a more straightferward and well-merjted con-
demnation than £rom the late bank manager wlen that gentleman pre-
sented lis annual address as President of the Montreal Board of Trade.
What Mr. Mathewson. said at that time was ail true enough, and it was in
line with what men thought and possibly taiked among themselves, but le
was the first witl courage enough to get up before an audience and 4ay it.
On thc other hand, Mr. Mathewson was a man^ whose advice was sought by
men in high places-those at thc head of Canada's great enterprises-for
lis straightforward, independent opinion was valued beyond xnost. And
then, perhaps best of ail, he was a kindly, courteous citizen, who stopped
occasienaily ini this busy world of ours and thought of others. "

Mr. Mathewson was married twice and is survîved by lis second wife,
a London, Ontario, lady, together with several sons and a daughter. In
religions faith le was an Anglican and in club life was well known, being
associatcd with the Mount Royal, St. James, Forest and Stream, Hunt,
Montreal and Canada Clubs and was aise, Honorary President of the Mont-
real Amateur Athletic Association. He was greatly interested and endorsed
ai gymnasium and truck work and in fact was an advocate of ai manly
athleties and outdoer sports. His personality was one which drew men to
him. Rc possessed a genial nature which won the friendship of the humble
and the great, and whiie he had the ability of placing thc former at case in
lis presence he aise posscssed thc traits of dharacter whicl won him the
lasting friendship ef lis peers among the prominent men of- thc City and
ceuntry. Dcath came te him in December, 1907, and tîroughout Montreai
thc ncws was rccîved with deepcst regret.
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GEORGE CAVERHILL.

Among the representative business men of Montreal who have doue

much toward its upbuilding and development, few, if any, are better known

than the gentleman whose naine introduces titis sketch. As a wholesale

hardware merchant he bas been prominently identified with the business

interests of the city for many years, and is a recognized leader in com-

mercial cireles.

Mr. Caverhill was born in Beauharnois, ini the Province of Quebee,
October 18, 1858. 0f Scotch parentage, bis father, Thomas Caverbili,
belonged, to the border family of Caverbilis, represented in that part of
Seotland sinte the year 1200. His mother, who lu lier maidenhood a
Elizabeth Spiers Buchanan, was of the Buchanans of Lenny.

George Caverhill pursued his more advanced education in the Montreal
High School, the Collegiate Institute of «ait, and MeGiII University, and
when he had put aside his text-books lie entered the employ of Cratliern &
Caverhill in 1877. Seven years were thus passed, and in 1884 he joined
hi. brother, the late Mr. Frank Caverhjil, J. B. Ljearmont and T. I. New-
man ini organizing the firin of Caverhill, Learmont & Co., whélesale hard-
ware merehants, purehaaing fr>m, (Jrathern & <Javerhîll the sheif goods
departinent of the 01<1 firm, while in 1893 they took over the heavy goods
and metal departinent of the saine firni. Since 1884 the business has more
than quadrupled, a f aet indicative of the excellent methods pursued in
management and the honorable dealings inaintained in trade witli the
many patrons of the house.

That George Caverhuill commands the confidence, trust and respect of
the business cominunity la indicated by the fact that lie was lionored with

the Presidency of the Montreal Board of Trade. lus counsel and sound
judgment, moreover, have proven salient f actors in the suecessful manage-
ment of various business concerns, for lie is now Vice-President of the
Montreal Loan and Mortgage Comnpany, a director of the Dominion Iron
and Steel Company, of the Montreal Street Railway Co>mpany, of the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation CJompany, the Canadian Oolored CIotton

Milis Company, and the Royal Victoria bife Inaurance Comnpany-
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Mr. Caverhil was married. in 1887 to Miss Emily Margaret, a
daugliter of John Caverhill, and they have one son and one daugliter.
Presbyterian in religions faitli, the family liold membership in St. Andrew "s
Church. In his political. views Mr. Caverhill is a strong Liberal, and upon
political questions, as in every other walk of life, lie neyer inaintains an
equivocal position, but stands firm in defence of the principles in which
lie believes Greatly interested in animais, lie lias in the last ten years won
two liundred and sixty prizes witli is kennel of Skye Terriers. Hie belongs
to the St. James, the Mount Royal, the Montreal, the Canada, Forest and
Streamn, Royal Môntreal Golf, Montreal Hlunt, Montreal Jockey and Royal
St. Lawrence Yacht Clubs-associations whicli indicate mucli of the char-
acter of is interests and bis pastimes. Hie is also a governor of the Montreal
General Hospital, and lis co-operation eau ever be counted upon to furtlier
progressive publie movements or to support those interests whicli are a
matter of civic virtue and of c-ivie pride. lie has travelled extensiveîy,
liaving visited the East Indies, South America, Japan, Egypt, Greece and
Italy, gaining that broad general culture whicli only travel can bring. lie
stands to-day a strong man, strong in lis ability to plan and perforin, strong
in lis lionor and lis good name, and witliout invidions distinction nMay be
termed one of Montreal 's representative citizens.

ALBERT JOSEPH BROWN, K.C.

Albert Josepli Brown was bor at Windsor, 'Quebec, July 8, 1861. Hiz
father, Shepard Josephi Brown, was a farmer. Ris mother, Jennet'
(Shanks) Brown, was of Scotch parentage. The ancestors of the family
lived in Massacltusetts prior to 1764, wlien tliey removed to New liamp-
shire, and în 1801 settled at WVindsor. Mr. Brown was educated at St.
Francis Gollege, Richmnond; Morriu College, Quebec, and McGilI IUiver-.
sity, Montreal. lie graduated froni the last-named in Arts in 1883 and'
in Law in 1886, winning the Elizabeth Torrance Gold Medal, The saine
year le was called to tlie Bar, and lias since remained an active and sue-
eesful practitioner. During his law course lie was a student witl the
late W. Il." Kerr, Q.C., and C. B. Carter, K.O. On, lis admission to tlie
Bar he became a partner of the late, L. N. Benjamin, and, following the
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death of Mr. Benjamin, in 1887, lie joined the firmn of Chapleau, Hall,
Nicolls & Brown, of whieli firmn the present one of Brown, Montgomery &
MeMichael are suecessors. Mr. Brown was appointed Queen 's Counsel
in 1899.

H1e wus married in Quebec, in 1888, to Miss Josephine Home, daugliter

of the late Josephi W. Home. H1e is a Presbyterian and belongs to varjous

social organizations, including the Mount Royal, St. James, Forest and

Stream, Montreal, Royal Montreal. Golf and Thistie Curling Clubs of Mont-
real and the Garrison Club of Quebec-. H1e is likewise a life member of
the Montreal Amateur Athletie Association.

SAMUEL CARSLEY.

The death of Mr. Samuel Carsley on November 2Oth, 1908, removed
one of the most notable figures of Canada 's commercial and philanthropie
life. lus loas is keenly feit in many institutions, for besides being a far-
sceing business man, lie was a man of large heart, given to many kindly
at-in a 3vord, an ideal citizen whom the city eau il afford to loac and
whoSe inerory will be elierished for many years to corne.

Samnuel Carsley was born near Ellesmere, Shropshire, England, a son
of the late William Carsley. H1e was ftpprentieed to the drygoods trade in
Ellesmnere, and afterwards apent some years in Liverpool, Manchester and
London in the saine busqinuss. The year 1857 witnessed bis arrivai in Can-
ada and after a little over a year passd in Montreal lie removed to King-
ston, Ontario, where lie remained for about ten years. For the last eight
years of his residence there lie engaged in the drYgoods business on lis own
aecount, and following lis return to Montreal in 1870, hie founded the firmn
of S. Carsley and establialed the business whidli is now eoudueted under the
style of tlie S. Carsley Company, Limited. Lt lias been neeessary to enlarge
his premises front time to time to, meet the growing demanda of the trade,
and in 1893 the business liad assumed sudh proportions as te render tlieir
extensive premises on Notre Dame Street entirely inadequate. Consequently
the adjoining property was pureliased, extending tlirougli te St. James
Street, and the present St. James Street building was ereeted.
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The S. Carsley Co., Limited, have purchased the Queen 's block on St.

Catherine Street, which wilI be taken possession of on May lst, 1909. The

company have also bought nearly the whole of University and Victoria

Streets back to Burnside Street for extension purposes.

The wholesale brandi of the business has offices in St. Peter Street,
Montreal; London brandi at No. 18 Bartholomew Close; and a branch lu

Paris, France, at No. 41 Rue de L 'Echiquier.

Mr. Carsley was the first to introduce spool cotton, and spool silk

winding in Canada and imported the machinery for that purpose from thc

United States. The enterprise was started in the old Congregational Churcli
on St. Maurice Street. Fînding thc enterprise not sufficiently remunera.
tive, he sold it to, W. D. McLaren, who was at that time introducing the

Cook 's Friend Baking Powder.

Aside from his mercantile interests in Canada he was Vice-President of
the Provincial Bank of Canada and a director of the Dominion Textile

Company. Hie was one of the promoters and afterward a director of the

Lachine Rapids, ilydraulie & Land Company, which business was after.

wards taken over by thc Montreal Light, Heat & Power Company. lie was

President of the Central Light, Heat & Power Co., President of the Mis-

sisquoi Marbie Quarries, President of the Royal Marine Insurance CO., life

governor Montreal General Hospital and Western Hospital, President of

the Montreal Society for the Protection of Women and .Children, and a

mnimber of the Board of Trade. Hie was one of the few mien ln Canada who

would not permit his name to, be inserted in a mercantile agency publication,

and his suit, which he won against Bradstreet many years ago, attracted

universal attention at that time.

Mr. Carsley is survived by his wife, four sons and one daughter (one

son was lieutenant lu the Shropshire Light Infantry, and died in India in

1903) ; W. P. Carslcy is President of the firm; Samuel Carsley, Jr., la also

connected with the business; Cecil Carsley is living in Edmonton; and the

fourth son, John G. Carsley, îs proprietor of the Oza -Co., Montreal; the

daughter le married to, Mr. F. Hague, son of Mr. George Hague, Montreal.
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MR. ISAJE PREFONTAINE.

The subjeet of this notice is a successful business man, who lias been

always fortunate in the enterprises to which he put his haud.

lHe lias shrewdness, knowledge of commercial and financial conditions;

lie is a mnan of resource, and was the unanimous ehoice of his confreres for

the position of President of the Chambre du Commerce. H1e is also Presi-

dent of the b 'Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales.

Mr. Préfontaine was born in 1861 at Beloeil. He was educated at

Montreal College and came out of that institution with lionor.
In 1883 lie xnarried Miss Eliza Pigeon, daughter of Olivier Pigeon, of

Verchères.
In religion Mr, Préfontaine is a Roman Catholie.

MR. IRA GOULD.

Among the earlier residents of Montreal few men have doue more to
advance the commercial intereste of that city than the late Mr. Ira Gould,
the subject of this sketch.

Born in the State of New York in 1799, Mr. Gould passed -the earlier
portion of his life there engaged In varions pursuitS, chieflY in the manu-
facture of flour. Being in Montreal in the year 1845, at the time when the
first enlargement of the Lachine Canal was nearing completion, Mr. Gonld,
in conversation with the then Governuient Engineer, learned that provision
was being made 'for utilizing the surplus water of the new canal at this
level, of which there promised to be a considerable supply, and subsequently
the large basin No, 2 of the canal became the reservoir of that splendid
water power whidh now supplies the nuinerous milîs and factories lining
its banks, giving employment to hundreds of operatives in the several
industries. Mr. Gould hixnself took: up several of these water privileges,
and in 1847 settled perxnanently ini Montreal and buiît the City Flour Mills
snd Elevator, the first merchant flour mills erected in the Province of

Quebee. These mis for many years largely snpplied the Province of
Quebee and the lower ports with their produets, their excellence gaining

them a reputation not only in Canada, but also in the then-distant markets

of London, Liverpool and Glasgow.
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In the year 1852 Mr. Gould, in conjunetion with the Hon. John

Young, Mr. Jacob de Witt, President of La Banque du Peuple, and John
Osteil, C.E., fornied the St. Gabriel Hydraulic Company, with the object
of utilizing the power at the St. Gabriel bocks of the Lachine Canal, as
had'been done at the basin below.

Having leased ail the surplus water at this level, the conipany acquired
land on either side of the Canal, built tail races, and divided the wliole into

hydraulic lots, which, were suýb-let with the water power for various manuý
facturing purposes, resulting in the rapid development at that point of
large and not less important industries than those on the lower level.

Mr. Gould was a prominent member of the Montreal 'Corn Exehange
Anociation, in wliose formation, in 1862, lie took an active part, and later
was eleeted President, whieh office lie fflled during three successive ternis.

Hie was also greatly interested in the educational work of the city,
espeeially in that of McGill UTniversity, and was one of the first subseribers
to a fund raised. by a nuinher of influential citizens about the year 1853,
which mnade possible the resumption of thec courses of the Faculty of Ants?
whieh, for lack of means, had been suspended for a number of years.

Mr. Gould <lied in 1872-the business of the flrm, then known as Ira
Gould & Sons, being continued by the rcmaining partncrs until, owing to

the failing health of Mr. Chiarles Gouid, the senior brother, the finm retired
froni business.

ROBERT STANLEY BAGG.

Mr.ý Robert Stanley Bagg, barnister, solicitor, attorney-at-law, and

Justice of the Peace, was born in Montreal at the old Manor flouse on She>.

brooke, Street. is father, M. Stanley Bagg, a very wealthy Englishman,
was one of Montreal's most'generous citizens and phîlanthropists. He gave
many streets and squares to the city and made many other substantial bene-
factions to the citizens. Hie was the founder of the Numismatic and Anti-
quarian Society of Montreal, also the Englishman 's Benefit Society, and
was a member of many societies, clubs and corporations, etc., etc.

The ancient faxnily of Bagg were descended from the Norsernen and
were Vikings and Barons who came fromn Scandinavia to England with
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11ardicanute. There yet remains a branci of this family iii England, where

there is a baroncey.

The subjeet of this review was educated at the Montreal Higli Scliool,

and subsequently entered the McGili University, where lie graduated. H1e

then proceeded to England to complete hie studies. On hie returu to Can-

ada lie was called to, the Bar of Montreal, but lias neyer practised law ex-

tensively, devoting inueh of hie time to travelling and to the administration

of the family estate, whici comprises property in ahnost every part of the

eity of Montreal, and ini many of the adjacent counties also, lie being the

executor of his father 'e estates.

Mr. Bagg lias always given a great deal of time and energy to publie

life, and lias worked for the benefit of hie fellow citizens. H1e lias travelled

in ail the countries of Europe, also in Asia, Africa, India, the British Isies,

and there je iardly any part of the North American continent that lie las

not been in, many of hie journcye in the Northi-West having been accom-

plielied on horeeback. H1e is a fine liorseman, and liolds many certificates for

lis excellent liorsemanehip. H1e was forxnerly commanding officer of thie

5tli Royal Scots, having rieen from the rank of 2nd lieutenant to that of

lieutenant-colonel commanding. Hie was preseut at thc Qucbcc Riots, and

bas also been engaged in other active military operations. Hec was previ-

ously in the Montreal Cadets and also in the cavalry. H1e lias been Presi-

dent of the Liberal-Coneervative Club, and lias taken a great intcrcst in

every political election for many yeare. H1e is considered a powerful plat-

form orator. In 1896 lie was nominatcd for the St. Lawrence Division seat

in tlie 1-buse of Commons, but resigned for political and personal reas.

11e is a governor of the Montreal General Hlospital, of the Montreal Dis-

pensary and a governor of several other institutions. 11e is a member of

tic ilistorical Society, of the Numismatie and Antiquarian Society

(founded by bis fatier), of tic St. James Club, Le Club Lafontaine, the

Jockey Club, and many otier sportîng and otlier clubs. Mr. Bagg was

one of tic founders of tic St. Georges' Snowelioc Club, and a life member

thercof, and a life mexnber of tic Graduates' Society of McGill University.

He je a good eliot and an expert'canocist. Wlien, in Europe lie dcvoted

considerable time to tlie êultivation of hie voice and tic study of music and
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art. Besides he is an amateur scuiptor artist, and a niodeller of consider-

able menît. 1118 sketches and paintings too, particularly of landscape

scenery, are mucli admired.

Mr. Bagg married Miss Clara Smithers, daugliter of the late Mr.

Charles Smithers, President of the Bank of Montreal, and they have several

chidren. Hie is a prominent figure in the social and political 11f e of the

country and a publie-spinited citizen.

DR. EDWARD BENJAMIN IBBOTSON, D.D.S.

One of the most popular and much admired citizens of Montreal

is the subjeet of this review, Dr. Edward Benjamin Ibbotson, D.D.S.,

who lias been engaged for a long period in the practice of dental

surgery and acquired a large and representative patronage, due to his skîrn

in bis profession, his unfaltering attention to lis duties, and hîs genial and

courteous manner. Bred in hum are the instincts of the soldier inherited

no doubt from his grandfather, the late Captain Thbotson, who in1 1812

xaarched wîth the lO3rd Regiment ïrom Halif ax to Quebec. luis grand-

mother, Marie Jane Donion, was a member of a very distinguished Frendh

family o! Quebec.

Edward Benjamin Ibbotson was born in Montreal on January 27, 1855.

fle pursued his educational studies at MeGîli Normal School and at the

University o! Bishop's College, Lennoxville, taking the degreeof D.D.S.,

from the latter institution in 1880, since which time le lias carried on the

practice, of his profession in Montreal with great success. In 1893 he

was appointed a member o! the Dental Board o! Examiners and for two

yBears aeted as Treasurer of that body. In 1895 he was appointed President,

wbicli office lie lield until 1898, wlien lie resigned. Hie lias been Dental Sur-

geon of the Montreal General Hlospital, and is now acting in the same

capacity to the Royal Victoria Hospital. 11e was the firet President of the

Odontological Society in 1900-1901.

In military affairs Dr. Ilibotson is an enthiusiast. lie lias served with

the Sixth Fusiliers, the Victoria Rifles, and the Royal Scots of Montreal.

Joining the formel' regiment as a bugler he soon tarned rapid promotion
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until in 1902 he was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel (coxnmanding the 5th

Royal Scots), and at the present time »- Brigade Commander of the Eigh-

teenth Infantry Brigade. H1e is a Past Vice-President of the Montreal

Amalgamated Rifle Association, having served in that capacity from 1893

to 1896, and f rom 1894 to 1896 was Vice-President of the Moutreal Rfle

Association. H1e was also, President o! the Montreal Military Institute in the

year 1895. Lt.-CoI. Ibbotson was in command of a division o! troops during

the Valleyfield rîota some years ago, and commanded the Scarlet Brigade in

Quebee, on the occasion of the arrivai of lus Royal llighmess the Duke of

'York and Cornwall in 1901. 11e is a man of culture and mucli loved by

the many with whom his varions duties and pleasures have brought Minu in

contact. lie bas rare social qualities, delights in good fcllowship, and lacks

none of those personal traits of character which are indicative o! the warm-

hearted and high-minded gentlemen. lu social circles in Montreal lie is

considered a leading figure.

In 1887 lie married Fanny Louise, the fourth daugliter o! the late M.

H. Gault, Esq., M.P., is a member o! the St. James Club, theChapleau

Club, and the Mattawan llunting and Fishing Club.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL JOHN CARSON.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Carson, conducting a large and successful,

insurance agency in Montreal, his native city, was born October 13, 1864, a

son o! William 'and Mary (Jolinston) Carson, the forme~r from county

Cavan, Ireland, and the later from Londonderry, Ireland. Indebted to the

publîc-school systeni o! Montreal for the educational privileges which lie

received and which prepaned hi for life 's responsible duties, Lieutenant-

Colonel Carson, at the age o! sixteen years, entered the employ o! the Royal

Insurance Company, with which lie remained for four years. H1e afterward

engaged'with the Northern Assurance Company'for three'years and subse-

quently was manager of the fine department o! the Insurance Company o!

North Ainerica for five years. Ambitions that hiýs labors should more

directly benefit himself, he then begiin business in insurance liues on his

own aceount, representing the Lancashire and Sun insurance companies.
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At a later date, however, lie gave up the agency for those two and now
represents the Equity, the Traders and the Ontario fire insurance compati-

ies liaving a large clientele in the field of his chosen endeavor.

Lieutenant-Colonel Carson is a member of the Montreal Board of Trade

and is otherwise active in public interests. H1e is now serving as justice

of the peace for the district of Montreal and bas a creditable military

record. H1e took out a commission in the Fifth Royal Scots, 110W the Fifth

Royal Highlanders, May 22, 1891, as second lieutenant, was advanced to

the rank of lieutenant August 28, 1891, and became captain May 19, 1894.
On the 4th -of May, 1898, hie was comm-issioned major; lieutenant-colonel,
January 25, 1902; and lieutenant-colonel commandant, August 15, 1906, on
the formation of the regiment into two battalions. Wlien lie took command
of the regiment in 1902 it consisted of only six companies, but was increased
to eight companies June 20, 1902, and was organized as two battalions of
eight companies each, August 15, 1906. TI 1905 a new armory was opened
on Bleury Street at a cost of nearly one hundrcd thousand dollars, this
being the finest regimental armory ini Canada. 'the development, growth
and superior efflcieney, of the regiment is attributahie ini large measure to
the efforts of Lieutenant-Colonel Carson.

TI 1885 was celebrated the marriage of Lieutenant-Colonel Carson and
Miss Minnie R. Corran, a daugliter of the late Henry Corran, of St. John's,
of the Province of. Quebec. They have one son and two daugliters. TI

religions faith Mr. Carson is an Anglican, and in polities is independent.
H1e belongs to the Canada Club, the Military Institute, and to Royal Albert

Lodge of. Masons, while in the Scottisli Rite lie bas attained tlie thirty.

second degree.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL GEORGE STEPHEN CANTLIE.

Many theories have been advanced concerning the methods of attaining
suceess, but sane investigation always reaches the conclusion that it is due
to earnest, persistent effort, guided by comnion-sense and suppleniented by
a ready recognition of tihe possibilities of the moment. 'Again this is proven

in the 'history of Lieutenant-Colonel George Stephen Cantlie, who holds the
position of Superintendent of the Car Service of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
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way. 11e was born at Montreal on May 2, 1867, the son of James A.

Cantîje, wholcsale drygoods niercliant of Mont-real, who is a native of

Scotland. His mother, Eleanora Simpson Stephen, is a sister of Lord

Mount Stephen and a daughter of the late William Stephen.

Mr. Cantlie obtained bis early educational privileges by private tuition,

after whieh lie attended the Montreal Higli School, and subsequently con-,

pletcd bis literary studies at MeGÎII University. H1e entered the railway

service first on January 1, 1885, on which date lie took a position in the

Audit Department of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Montreal. His

executive ability having been soon recognizcd by bis superiors, lie was

afterwards appoînted chief clerk in the office of the Assistant General

Manager, and later was promotcd to the position of General Baggage

Agent. In April, 1896, he was appointed to lis present position of Superin-

tendent of the Car Service of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

This post is an important and responsible one, for whicli lie s well qualified

ow'ing to bis close application and unfaltering energy in mastering every

detail entrustcd to hum, and by bis geniality and pleasant companionship

he lias gathered around lim a liost of warm friends in railway, military

and social cireles.

Mr. Cantlîe is patriotie Wo a degrce, and lias been eonneeted for a1most

a quarter of a eentury with the Volun-teer Militïa, holdingu a ommission

as officer in the 5th Royal Highlanders, which lie joined ini the sprîng of

the year 1885. In the fail of 1906 this regiment was formed into two

battalions, when he was gazetted Lieutenant-Colonel tommanding the

Second Battalion. Lieut.-Colonel Cantlie is in possession of the Long

Service Medal.

In 1896 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Cantlie to Miss Beatrice

Camnpbell, daughter of the late W. Darling Camphelt of Quebec. In re-

ligions failli he is a member of St. Paul 's Preshyterian Churcli. H1e is

also a member of the Montreal Board of Trade, Mount Royal Club, St.

James Club, and the Montreal. Hunt Club, of Montreal.

JAMES GEORGE ROSS.

Mr. James George Ross is favorably known as a prominent financia]

man, and as senior member of the firm of P. S. Ross & Sons, accountants,
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Montreal. H6 was born in Montreal in 1861, the son of Phillip Simpson
and Christine (Dansken) Ross-4,oth natives of Scotland. lie was educated
at private schools and Higli School, Montreal, subsequently attending the
Guelphi Agricultural College, where lie graduated in the year 1881.

Mr. Ross went to the North-West upon an extended trip witli a view
to settling there, but returned to Montreal and associated hixnself with hie
father in the vocation of chartered accountant. Shortly afterwards lie
was admitted to partnership with his brother, the business being carnied
on under the firm style of P. S. Ross & Sons, and on the death of lis fither
lie became head of the flrm. Aside from his accountant business, lie ie
President of thie Ross Realty Company. lie lias always evinoed a great
interest in military matters. In 1879 lie joined the Ontario Field Battery,
retiring in the year 1883. In 1884 he held a commission as officer in the
Victoria Rifles, retiring in 1891 wîth the rank of Captain. Iu 1898 lie
joined the 5th Royal Seots, and iu 1906 was promoted to the rank Of
Major. In 1907 lie received the Long Service Medal for officers, liaving
served for twenty years.

le is a meinher of the Montreal Board of Trade, a member of the
Goundil of the Montreal Association of Chartered Accountants, and F.C.A.
of the Dominion Association of Chartered Amcuntauts. In religions f aitli
Mr. Ross ïe a Preebyterian, and is Treasurer and one of the trustees of
St. Paul 's Presbyteriau, Chureli, Montreal. Fraternally li l a Scottisli
Rite Mason, and a member of -the St. James Club, of tlie Canada Club, and
of the Moutreal Amateur Athletic Association, Montreal.

In his young days Mr. Ross was very active in athietie sports, especially
în running and snowshoeing, and iu the latter eonnection lie accompanied,
Lieutenant Swatka on an exploring expedition tlirough the Yellowstone
Park in the winter of 1888. lie is'a Conservative in politics.

Iu 1901 lie married Margaret Alice, daugliter of the late John Monk,
advocate, and of this union there are two dauglitere.

JOlIN W. ROSS.

Mr. John W. Rose was born in Montreal in the year 1870, hie parents
being Phillip Simpson Ross 'and Christine C. Daneken. Educated at the
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Higli Sehool and Montreal Business College, lie entered tlie -business firm of

Messrs. James 'Walker & Co., hardware merchants, where he rexnainecl

until 1892, when lie became a.ssociated witli the firm of P. S. Ross & Sons,

of whiei lie is stili a member. By profession an aceountant, lie is a member

of the Montreal Association of Chartered Accountants, liaving for ten years

served on the Council and in the varjous offices of the Association, being

President in 1904, 1905 and 1906. Hie is also a member of the Dominion

Association of Chartered Accuntants, and is a director of the Ross Realty

Company and other financial organizations. Hie is President of the Young

Men's Christian Association, of Montreal; member of the Provincial and

Interna<tional Committees of that body;*member of the Session and Super-

intendent of the Sunday Sehool of the American Presbyterian Churcli, and

a governor of the Protestant flouse of Industry and Refuge.

In 1894 lie niarried Miss Gertrude E. Ilolland, of Montreal, and of this

union there are two sons and three daugliters. Mr. Ross is a member of

the Canadian Club, Montreal Club, Mattawa Fishing Club, and the West-

mount and Beaconsfleld Golf Clubs.

GEORGE GREEN FOSTER, K.C.

George Green Foster, prominent in legal circles in Montreal, and also,

having a voice iii te management of various important corporate interests,

was born at Knowlton, Quebec, June 21, 1860, a son of Samuel Willard

and Ellen (Green) Foster. His preparatory course was pursued in Knowl-

ton Academy, after whici lie matriculated to McGill Ulniversity and was,

graduated therefrom as Bachelor of Civil Law in March, 1881. Called

to the Bar in the following July, lie located for practice in his native

village, where lie remained until August, 1886, wlien lie camne to Montreal,

and lias since been an active member of the legal profession here. At dif-

ferent times lie bas been associated in partnersliip witli Hon. Judge W. W.

Lynch, Judge J. S. Archibald and Judge Girouard of the Supreme Court

of Canada, and is at present at the liead of the flrm, of Foster, Martin,

Mann & McKinnon. Thé flrm has a large general railway and insurance

PraCtiCe, having been engaged in the principal insurance litigations at

Montreal for many years, alwaysý on belialf of thie insuranoe, companies.
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They are attorneys also for 'the New York Central Railway Company, the
St. Lawrence Adirondack Railway, the Rutland Railway, the Midland
Railway, the Orford Mountain Railway, the Canadian Bank of Commerce
and the Eastern Townships Bank. Mr. Foster was appointed a King's
Counsellor in 1896. A eontemporary biographer has said: "It is seldomn
that Mr. Foster appears in court, and, it is seldom that his cases figure in
the news of the day, but nevertheless lie is one of the xnost successfuil aw-
yers of Canada. Hie will be remembered as having acted in the case of
Robert vs. the Montreal Liglit, Heat and IPower Comipany, which invo]ved
o'ver three hundred thousand dollar§. It was one in whicli the Power Com-
pany had contracted witli one Robert to purchase a certain pieee of land
on the St. Lawrence, the ultimate objeet being to develop a watcr power.
The oompany did ite best to break the agreemnent, but the case, after being
fouglit through the Canadian courts, at last reaced the Privy Council,
where judgment was rendered agaînst the Power Company for two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars and the expense of the suit." Mr. Foster acted
as advoeate for Mr. Robert, and the victory was a notable one in the history
of the courts. lHe enjoys a large and distinctively representative clientage,
and, aside from this, is President of the St. Lawrence Power Company, a
director of the Eastern Townships Bank, the Dominion Guarantee Comn-
pany, the George Hall Coal Company, the Northern Aluminum Company.
and the Aluminuin Comnpany of America.

In bis political preference Mr. Foster is a Conservative, and unsue-
cessfully contested the County of Brome against Hon. S. A. Fisher,
MÎnister of Agriculture, in 1896. Hie was elected President of the Eastern
Townships Conservative Association in 1894. In 1889 lie held commission
as Lieutenant in the Victoria Rifles of Montreal, while bis club relations are
with the Mount Royal Club, the Rideau Club of Ottawa, the Montreal Hlunt
and the Montreal Club, of which latter lie is President.

Mr. Foster was married on the lst of January, 1896, to Mary lVaud,
the only daugliter of the late Hon. Mr. Justice Buchanan, and they have
one son, George Buchanan Foster, and one daughter, Ruth Elizabeth Poster.
The summer home of the family is " Blarney Castie, " at Knowlton, Quebec.
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MORTIMER B. DAVIS.

Mr. Davis is one of our foremost business men, who began bis carcer

in this city of bis birth. Hia father ¶nay be said to have been the pioneer

of the eigar industry in this country, having in bis lifetime buit up a large

business in this Uine in Montreal. At the same time, energetie and far-seeing

as he was, he liad littie idea of the proportion whieh the business would

acquire in the bande o! his son. Mr. Mortimer B. Davis is the liead of ont,

of the largest concerna on this continent.

Hie was born in Montreal and edueated at the Higli Sehool. At an

early age he entered the business of his f ather as a travelling salesman;

the firin was then known as S. Davis & Sons, Cigar Manufacturers. When

hie father acquired the old D. Ritehie tobacco faetory, lie became its man-

ager until it was absorbed, by the formation of the American Tobacco

Company of Canada, and lie went with the new concern, becoming President

of the corporation in 1895.

Mr. Davis gave to the eountry a great national industry in the Empire

-Tobaeco Comnpany braneh of the Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada, and

if there be a permanent market for Canadian leaf tobacco in the Dominion

to-day, it la due to bis labor aud sacrifice, for sacrifice thiere was ln the

building up of this business.

Mr. Davis is stili a young man. Hie is tlioroughly popular, not only

in business, but social circles. H1e lias stood for upright methods in busi-

ness, and for cordial relationship wben the office eloscd.

Mr. Davis is President of the Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada, a

director of the Union Bank of Canada, Managing Director of the Corby

Distillery Co., Belleville, Ont.; director of the B. iloude Tobacco Co.,

Quebec; President o! Baron de ilirseli Institute. Hie is interested lu

education and in 1900 he founded a law chair in Lavai University. Mr.

Davis, thougli active ln other liues, as will be seen froni the foregoing, dom

flot by any means neglect the great business which lie was the firet to make

gr'Ow and expand to sucli an extent that it needs the service of nearly

three thousand people.

Mr. Davis la a well-known member o! sueli clubs as Mount Royal,
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St. James, Montreal Hunt, Jockey, etc. H1e is also a memtber of the Mont-.
real Board of Trade.

NICHOLAS DE STRUVE.

Nicholas de Struve, Officer of the Russian Foreign Office, Councillor of
State, and'Imperial Consul for Russia in the Dominion of Canada, was
born at Chateau Fali, near Reval, Esthonia, Russia, on July 5, 1862. lîs
father, Bernhard de Struve, is well known in the service of the Russian
Empire, being a Privy Councillor and Governor of various provinces,
naxnely, Yakoutsk (Eastern Siberia), Astrakan and Perm (Oural). H1e was
also the author of a standard work on Siberia. The Imperial Consul '
mother is'a lady of noble lineage, Anna, Baroness de Rosen.

Mr. de Struve acquircd his preliminary education at the publie sehool
of Odessa, whieh was supplemented by study at the Royal College at Stutt-
gart, Gcrmany, and afterwards at the Imperial University, St. Petersburg.
H1e studied. for five years in the latter institution, where lie obtained the de-
grec of Doetor of Letters. He commenced lis career in the Department of
Publie Instruction, and had the honor of being sent on a special mission to,
Sweden, Denmark and Holland to study the systems of education 'in those
countries. On the completion of this mission lie was entrusted with the
education of is Imperial Ilighness, Prince Alexander Romanoffsky, Duc,
of Leuchtenberg, a member of the Imperial faxnily of Russia. In 1894 lie
was transferred.from, the Department of Public Construction to the Foreign
Office, and having passed the diplomatie examinations, was appointed
Vice-Consul at Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germany. In 1900, lie was created
Councillor of State, and selected by Count Muravieif, Minister of Foreign
Affaire, to establish, the flrst Imiperial Russian Consulate in Canada. This
action of the Russian Government was due to the inereasing number, of
Russians who, came te make their homes in the Dominion. At the census
of 1901 there was a Russian population in the Dominion of 31,231 souls,
but during the last seven years there lias been a large influx of that nation.
ality, and it is computed that the year 1908 will sc a population of nearly
75,000, 40,000 of whom are resident in the city of Montreal. The question
of the compulsory military service for ahl these Russian subjeets, ail the
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matters of inheritance left by persons of that nationality in Canada, each

case of birth, marriage or death on Canadian territory, belongs to the pro-

vince of the consul. Mr. de Struve, moreover, knows Canada, having tra-

velled from the Atlantic to the Pacific and visited ail the great centres. H1e

is doing everything possible to spread the mutual knowledge of both

countries with the view of establishing between them relations of friendship

and confidence, based on sincere and mutual respect.

Before eoming to Canada nine years ago, Mr. de Struve travelled

extensively in Europe, his tours ineluding the countries of Turkey, Ger-

many, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Italy, England, Austria-llungary,

Roumania, Monténegro, Bulgaria, Switzerland, Greece and France. Whîle

Vice-Consul at Frankfort-on-the-Main, he founded, and was first Président

of, the Society "Auslanderheim," or Forcigners' Home. 1e is also amem-

ber of the Neophulogical Society of St. Petersburg, and of the Goethe

Society of Weimnar. In acknowledgment of bis éminent diplomatie services

and of bis efforts in behaîf of education and science, numerous decorations

have been couferred upon him, namely, by His Imperial Majesty the Em-

peror of Russia, the Order of St. Stanislas, and also the Medal of Menit for

services under the Tzar Alexander Ill.; the Order of Medjidie, from lis

Majesty the Sultan of Turkey; the Order of St. Daniel, from His Royal

I-lighness the Prince of Monténegro; and the Order of the Crown of Wen-

den, from the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg Schwerin. iMr. de Struve re-

ceived his appointment as Commander of the Order of St. Stanislas since'

coxning to Canada, the announcement being made with soine other honors

conferred by the Emperor of Russia at Easter, 1904. It is understood that

the conferring of this honor upon Mr. de Struve was in the nature of a

recognition, by his Imperial master, of the services rendered by that gentle-

man since coming to the Dominion. The title carnies wîth it much honor

and dignity in Russian diplomatie, as wcll as social, circles.

Mn. de Struve was married in 'Warsaw, Poland, to Mantha Wisznewski,

and of this union there are two daughters and one son: Inene and Lydia;

the son, Nieholas, was born in Montreal.
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DUNCAN MoNAB MoEACHRAN, F.IR.C.V.S., D.V.S.

The subject of this review, Dr. Duncan McNab McEachran, is
perliaps best known by the work lie accomplished for the Dominion Govern-
ment in organizing the Cattie Quarantine System from ocean to ocean, at a
turne when it was urgent that this stock should show thorough immunity
froin disease. For many years bis chîef labors lay in this direction, but at
the same tinie he rendered valuable service as Principal of the Montreal
Veterinary College, whieh lie established and which subsequcntly became a
F'aculty of McGili University. As Dean of the Faculty of Comparative
Medicine and Veterinary Science in that institution lie dîd excellent work.
,His personal, cliaracter being of the higlicat quality, and lis disposition
most kindly, it was nlot surprising that the students found in him not only
a friend, but a lecturer with such a large experience and extensive knowl-
edge in ail matters pertaining to veterinary science that enabled him to give
the young men attending the course sound practical advice and wise counsel.
Apart from his profession, Dr. McEachran presents the marks and aspects
of a man of culture, is genial and hearty, and there is probably no more
admired and respected gentleman in the community than the veterinary
authority, who did much to raise the standard of this branch of medical
science in the Dominion.

FiRe was born at Campbelltown, Argyleshire, Scotland, on October 27,
1841, son of the late David McEaehran, who was for many years a magis-
trate and senior baillie of the town of Campbelltown. H1e pursued his
edueational studies in the schools of his native town, and at the age of
seventeen entered Edinburgh University. Rie afterwards entered the Royal
Veterinary College, Edinburgh, studying under the late Professor Dick,
and graduated in 1861. Rie camne to Canada in the autumn of 1862, and for
three years engaged in the practice of lis profession, with marked succesa,
at Woodstock, Ontario, lecturing during the winter months in Toronto and
other places, on professional subj 'ects. fie also aided in the establishment
of the Ontario Veterinary College. In 1866 lie removed to Montreal, where
lie soon built up a large and lucrative practice. Througli the influence of
the late Major Camnpbell, President of the Board of Agriculture, and s up-
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ported by Principal (later Sir William) Dawson and the late Dr. F. W.
Campbell, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, MeGili University, an arrange-
ment was made whereby Dr. McEachran was to deliver a course of lectures

on veterinary science in connection with the regular course in the Medical

College of the University. This may be saîd to have been the nucleus of

the Montreal Veterinary College. In 1875, to accommodate the increasing

number of veterinary students, the Montreal Veterinary College was erected

and the buildings on Union Avenue were provided at the personal expense

of the founder, and principal. This college was long considered the very
highest of its class in America, and ranked high arnong the veterinary col-
leges of Europe. Montreal Veterinary College made rapid progress, the
thoroughness of its system of training and the high standing of its gradu-
ates attracting students f rom ail parts of Canada, the United States, West

Indian Islands, Japan and Great Britain. In 1890 the College became

more closely affiliated with McGill University, becoming the Faculty of

Comparative Medicine, its Principal, Dr. MeEachran, taking the offciai

position of Dean of the Faculty, whieh position lie held until 1903, when
he resigned his position on the staff of the University, having decided to

devote bis whole attention to his western stock-raising enterprise. It was

on the advice of Dr. McEachran that the Dominion Government created the

present cattie quarantine service. Hie was appointed Chef Inspector for

the Dominion, and w»s given charge of the organization of the service.

This position he held for twenty-six years when lie resigned, taking the

position of Honorary Adviser to the Government on ail matters relating to,
the health of animals, and the thoroughness of bis work bas since been

abundantly testied. The export cattle trade also owes mucli to bis skill

and foresight, for in the early days of the trade he did much to direct it

along the right channels and to secure the enforcemeut of eminently sensible

government regulations which have donc mueli b assure the steady advane

of the business. H1e lias repeatedly represented Canada at scientifle con-

gresses in Germany aud Great Britain, the last being the Tuberculosis

Congress held in London in 1901.
On the raising of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons to Univer-

sity rank in 1875, Dr. McEachran was elected a Fellow, being the only
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Canadian thus honored. He was appointed a Justice of the iPeace ini 1866,
and served in the active militia for ten years as Veterinary Surgeon to the

3rd (Montreal) Field Battery. He did good service in assisting materially

ini raising and organizing the famous Stratheona Horse.

Dr. McEachran was one of the original pioncers of the Alberta ranch-

ing industry. In 1881, four years in advance of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way, lie visited Alberta in Company with the late Senator M. H. Cochrane,
of Compton, P.Q. They proceeded via the Missouri River to Fort Benton,
Montana, thence driving across the plains to the site of the present City of

Calgary and the junction of the Bow and Elbow Rivers. He was Vice-

President of-the Cochrane Ranching Company until 1883, when lie became

General Manager of the Walrond <Jattie Ranehing Company, of which

the late Sir John Walrond, Bart., was President, and which is now

one of the largest and one of the most successful. ranches in Canada. Dr.
McEachran îs now the President and General Manager of this company.

Dr. McEachran was employed by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. to

make a preliminary report on supposed lous of live stock in Deer Lodge
Valley, Montana, in June, 1905, and during the three following years was
engaged with other experts in making scientific investigations and organiz-

îng the expert testîmony in the defence side of the greatest civil action ever
recorded-Têe Farners of Deer Lodge (Jount3, v. The Anaconda (Jopper

Xining CJo., for $2,000,000 damages to land, vegetation and live stock (8aid
to be caused by arsenic deposited f om the smelter smoke), and an injune-

tion to stop the greatest smelter in the world from working, Dr. McEachran
h'aving charge of the investigation so far au animais were concerned. The
records in this case if printed would make sixty-three volumes of the ordin-

ary novel size. The evidence was given by 234 witnesses, lu 300 hearings,
covering 14 months.

On June 9, 1868, Dr. McEachran married Esther, Youngest daugliter

of the late Timothy Plaskett, of St. Croix, West Indies. Their daugliter,
Evelyn Victoria, died on May 24, 1869. Another daugliter, Jennie Black-

ney, is the wife of Mr. H. B. Young, Westmount. In religions faith Dr.
MeEachran lu a PreshYterian, and in politica lu affiliated with the Conserva.

tive cause. Hie is a member of the Masonie fraternity, St. Paul 's Lodge,
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Montreal. Socially, he is connected with numerous clubs, among which may
be xnentioned the following: St. James Club, Forest and Stream Club,
Dorval, Manitoba Club, Winnipcg, and the Pincher Creek Club, Alberta.

SDr. McEachran is now retired and living on bis stock fari near Ormas-
town, Province of Quebee, where he has surrounded himself with the very
best of Clydesdale breeding stock, selected and imported by himseif; and
is engaged in improving the horse breeding of the district, giving himiself
congenial employment, as an idie life would not suit hîrn while health and
strength st.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

"Not the good that cornes to us, but the good that cornes to the world
through us, is the measure of our suceess," and, judged by this standard,
James Robertson was a remarkably successful man. lie lived to win flot
only material prosperity but the confidence, respect and honor of ail with
'Wh.om he was assoeiated, and his xnemory la yet cherished by those who knew
him. Numbered arncng the pioneers Of the Province of Quebec, le was
born at FintrY, -Sterlixigsbire, Scotland, in 1832, and left scloci at the age
of twelve to take lMs place in the business world, where by sheer force cf
character, indomitable energy and close ccnformity to hîghi ideals he was
destined to win distinction. In 1856 he became a resident cf Montreal, and
the following year established the James Robertson Manufacturing, now
the James Robertson Company, Limited, the fiftietl anniversary of the
founding being celebrated on the 6th of June,' 1907. Gradually, under wise
management and careful control, the business deveioped until it is týo-day
one Of thc largest lead manufacturing concerns lu Canada. This resuit was
attributable in large measure to the efforts and capability cf Mr. Robertson,
who regarded no detail as tco unimportant to elaim his attention, while lis
abilities resulted in tIc ready solution of what appealed te others es
intricate and difficult commercial problems.

Mr. Ro'bertson was married to Mies Amelia Morris, a daugîter of
J. Morris, of St. Thêrèse de Blainville, cf the Province cf Quebee, and they
becamne the parents of five sons and twc daughters, four cf the sons now
holding executive po-sitions in conxiection witl the immense business founded
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by their father. The careful training of lis chidren claimed mueli of Mr.

Robertson 's time and attention. lis entire.if e was in harmony witli his

professions as a member of the Preshyterian denomination, his local con-

nection beîng with St. Gabriel 's Cliureh.

The consensus of public opinion naines Mr. Robertson as one of the

most honorable and most lionored of Montreal 's citizens. Perhaps no better

estimate of lhis life and cliaracter tan be given than in the words of his

pastor, Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D., at the funeral service which followed

the deatli of Mr. Robertson ou the 23rd of December, 1900. Speaking of his

business career, Dr. Campbell said:- "lHe had a keen relîsh for the activities

of life, which were feit in no sense to lie drudgery. Hie had also deliglit in

the acquisition of property, but hie always looked upon his growing business

and possessions as a trust. There was nothing sorid about lis views or

feelings. H1e hated pomp and show, but lie made a full and free use of the

coxnforts of life which affluence commanded, for himself and those dependent

upon bim. His thouglit was ever to employ additions to his means to the

extension of lis un-dertakings, so as to afford employment and subsistence

to a larger number of people. Hie hcld most intelligent vicws of the rela-

tions between capital and labor, accepting the ideas whie h the Apostle Paul

propounded in Ms Epistle to the Ephesians, as those whicl should, overn

botli employers aud employees. The intercsts of master and servant hie

regarded as bound together, to, be promoted by mutual consideration. He

wasmudli concerned for the wclfare of the families of those engaged in lis

works, and look ed upon his establishments as existing for their advantage as

well as lis own.>

"And lie was a warm friend of the poor, many of whom will sorely

,mise him this severe winter, altliough lis charities, like ail lis other activi-

fles, were.unostentatious. But for the most part, lie was lis own almoner.

11e did not relieve the necessities of the indigent by proxy, as many citîzenis

satisfy themseives witl doing. fie visited tliem at their own homes, and

relieved thcn 'witli lis own liands, thus getting the blessing for himeelf that

arises fromu the personal diseharge of the offices of Christian love. Alto-

gether,, his was a beneficent 1li fe. It is understood that lie lias left a large

.estate, as the result of a long and suceessful business career; but lie lias
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left to lis family what we have the highest authority for saying is rather te

bce hosen than great riches, 'The heritage of a good naine. '" In bis ëhlureb

Mr. Robertson was regarded as one of the strongest and most beipful mem-

bers. After urgent solieitatien and after repeatedly declining election te

the office, he consented to serve as eider, and se entinued from 1883 until

bis death. Ever regular in his attendance at the chureli, lie rejoiced in the

suceess of every departinent of the chureli aetivity. Hie gave most gener-

ously cf bis means te the support of the cause, and cf bis tinte te the ad-

vancemnent of its interests, In ail that lie did his life was actuated by higli

purpose that had their foundatien in bis Chit a elief.

LESLIE HIAMILTON GAULT.

Leslie liailt1on Gaiilt lias been eonnected with the firm cf Gault

B3rothers & Coiipany since 1871, became a partuer iu 1883, a directer in

1896 and in 1903 was chesen, te the presidency of this extensive coeern,

which places hutu ini a foremost pesition among the representatives ef mer-.

cantile life ini Canada. A native of Montreal, hoe was bor in 1855I, his

parents heinig -Mathiew H1. Gault, of Strabane, Ireland, and Elizabeth I.

(Bourme) Gault, of Engitnd. HIe supplemented. bis prelixninary educatiou
by stuidy in the Menoitreal 111ghSebool and ini the Gait Ceileiate Institute,
anid made his iniitial step in the business werld in 1871 as an employee ef the
firm ef Gauit Brethfers & Comnpany, dry geods inerehants. 11e aise spent a
brief peried in the bouse of Messrs. beaf, Sons & Company, London, one of
the greatest dry geods firins of the world. There lie gained an insighit into
the workings cf a great whoiesale business, and h is experience proved a
valuable element to bim in bis later connection witb the business cf wbicb
lie is now the executive bead. Hie beame a partuer in 1883, and when the
business was re-orgallized as a limited cempany, under the style of The Gauit
Brothers Comnpany, Ltd., lie was elected te the directorate, se eentinuing
until 1903, wber the Beard cf Directors eiected bim te the presidency as the
successor of the late A. F. Gault. Tbrougbeut ail tbe years that bad in-
tervened froni the tume wben be entered the bouse, Leslie H. Gault bad
muade a close study of the business, acquainting buiseif wîit in principle
and details, and iV was by persnal menît that bis advancement came. No
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responsÎibi1ity was too great for him to undertake for the firm 's interest, and

bis responsibilities were increased year by year until lie stands as the

executive and administrative head of this extensive concern, whieh is one

of the most important mercantile enterprises -of Montreal, its trade reaehing

out to varions parts of tihe country. Thie biouse lias ever sustained an un-

assailable reputation for coumercial integrity as well as enterprise. There

lias not been a single esoterie phase in its entire history, but on the contrary

the methods followed have been sucli as would bear the closest investigation

and serutiny.

Leslie H. Gault, aside £rom lis mercantile interests, lias long been

connected witli the cotton manufacturing industry of Canada and lias dlone

mudli to promote this Une of trade. HIeî business connections extend Vo the

Gaulta' Limited, of Winnipeg; the Crescent Manufacturing Company of

Montreal, the Gauit Brothers, Ltd., at Vancouver, and the Van Allen Comn-

pany, Ltd., of Hlamilton, in ail of which lie is a director.

Mr. Ganit marred Miss Marion A. Davidson, of Eastwoodhill, Giffrfck,

Renfrewshire, Scotland, and tliey have, three sons and one -daugliter. Tliey

are communicants of the Churdli of England, and Mr. Gauit is identified

with several charita)ble and benevolent institutions, whieh find in liim a

generous supporter and stalwart champion. He is now a governor of hoth the

Montrei General Hospital and the Montreal Diocesan Theologieal College.

ln politics, a Conservative, bis interest in the poliical situation is that of a

public-spirited citizen, -who blas at lieart the welf are of bis city, province

and country, yet doe not seek the honors nor emoluments of office as a

reward for party f ealty. He hoids membcrship ini the St. James, Canada

and Montreai Hunt Clubs,. and îs mué1 interested in athietice and manly

outdoor sports. He ks a if e member of the Montreal Amateur Athietie

Association, was for se'veral years Presidient of Vhe Montreal Driving and

Tandem Club, wua for many years a member of the committee of Vhe Mont-

real Hlunt ýClub, and la an enthusiastie advocate of lacrosse, basebail and

other outdoor sports. Ris interest and active participation therein have re-

sulted in the developinent of a splendid physical manliood that permits of

his close application Vo bis business. He is thorouglily alive, alert aud

energetie, having the atrong purpose and unfaltering determination that
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enables him to carry forward te successful completion wviatever he under-
takes,

A. HLAMILTON GAULT.

The Gault f amily have done mucli te build up the social, commercial

and religions interests of Montreal, and, indeed, this family, in the ramifica-
tions of its connections and business and other affiliations, may be "aId to

belong te the Doinion, rather than te, a locality.

The father of the present sketch, Mr. A. F. Gault, wu. well known as
one of our feremost philanthropists, and was originally an Ulsterite, a type

which has done many notable things on this continent.

Mr. A. H. Gault was boru in England in 1882, but was educated at

Bishop 's College, Lennoxville and McGili University.

For several years, when he reached. young mauhood, he was an officeer

in the 5th Royal Highlanders, and when the eall came fer men te assist the

Mother Country daring the Boer war, lie did not hesitate, but proceeded te
the front as subaltern in the 2nd Canadian Mounted Rilles, during the lut
period of the war.

UJpon hie returu home lie joined the well-known firm of which hi£

father was the head, and is now a directer of the same. Mr. Gault js aise

a directer of the Montreal Cotton Cempany, Trent Valley Woolleu Mills,
Crescent Manufacturing Company, Van Allen Company, Gauit Bros., Win-

nipeg; Gault Bros., Vancouver, etc.

Mr. Gault is a man of genial nature, with keen business instincts.

In this regard lie is like his father, who combined simplicity of nature

with shrewd business acunien. His social nature is a.ttested by hie mem-

bership in sucli clubs as the Mount Royal, St. James, the Mentreal Hunt,
Moutreal Racket, Royal St. Lawrence Yacht sud Montreal Jockey Clubs.

Like hie father, Mr. Ganît is an Anglican, and is interested iu the.
development of hisechureli, both in the city and ail over the country. Ais
like his father, he ie a stauncli Conservative iu polîtic. Il 104he married
Marguerite Stephens, daugiiter of the late Hon. G. W. Stephens.
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL LOURENÇO EDYE.

Lieutenant-Colonel Lourenco Edye, whose distinguished military career

entities hlm to recognition as one of the prorninent eltizens of Montreal,

was born in 1848 at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and was edueated in England

and France. On the 28th December, 1866, lie joined the Royal Marines

Liglit Infantry as a second lieutenant and was promoted to the lieutenancy

on the 3rd of Augu8t, 1867. lie became Captain, July 1, 1881; Brevet

Major, December 8, 1887; Major, August 29, 1888; Brevet Lieutenant-

Colonel, Decemnber 8, 1894; Lieutenant-Colonel, December 8, 1895; and

retired fromn the service in 1898, LieutenantýCol0flel Edyc served in China

froin 1869 until 1872 on board lier Majesty 's ship "Ocean," bearing the

fiag of Vice-Admiral Sir Hlenry ICeppel, K.C.B. (Captain W. N. W.

Ilewett, V.C.). LieutenantJolofle1 Edye also served on the staff of the

battalion of Royal Marines during the Egyptian compaign o! 1882, being

presenit at the actions of Malaha Junction, El-Magfar, Tel-el-Mahouta,

Massaineh, Kassasiix Luek, Kassasin and battie o! Tel-el-Kebir. Hie received

the Egyptiali medal, clasps for Tel-el-Kebir, Khedive 's Bronze Star. lie

aserved on the staff of the battalion Royal Marines, and subsequently on the

staff of the army in the Eastern Soudan in 1884-5 for the defence of Sua-

Idmn and the relief of Berber and was present at the actions of liasheen,

To! rek ( NelsZereba), Reconnaisance of Tesselali and capture and

buirning of Tamai, for whieh lie received clasps for Suakimn (1885) and

Tofrek. Fromn 1892 until 1897 he was a inember of the Naval Intelligence

Departrnent, and isa also a barrister-at-law o! the Middle Temple, England.

Following bis retiremient !rom the military service, Lieutenant-Colonel

Edye camne to Canada in 1899, and accepted the appointmeflt of Assistant

Crnnmissiofler of the Trust and Loan Company of Canada, being stationed

at Toronto, f roma which post lie was, in the following year, appointed Coin-

inissioner at Montreal, whidh eity is head office for Canada, whule the central

office of the companyi linl London, England. lie is stii :fiUing the position

o! Coxmiîssiofler, and is a member of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edye married Clara Frances, only daugliter of the

late Richard Willoughby Laws, o! the Hionorable East India Company's

service, and lias one son, Captain Russell Ernest Courtenay Edye, late o!
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the Matayâ States Guides. lu religions faith Lieutenant-Colonel Edye ils an
Anglican, and in Poliies is a Conservative, whîle lis social interests cou-
nect him, with the St. James Club of Montreal, and the United Service Club
of London, England. lie nieds no encoiniumii for lais inilitar-y Service, the
character of whieh is îidicated by hv is walr services. Since î-oming to Can-
ada lie has demonistrated his riglit fo recognitiona ini finialcial eireles.

JOHIN M4cKERGOW,

ln the city of Mloiitteal t ;eeire many caa lie n of liglt and
leading, who rec gn izev the,'ir dut1y t o their liutry '% alid their town, and make
n1o hesitation in ariiigtheir. talle ili 111(-ees,' thereýof. In this cate-
gorv wË, are glad to inetude -ýIr. John MKrwof A. A. Ayr and Coin-
pauy, Liiiited, Moxitreal. Ile 1a ) brn ini the County of Berkshire, Eng-
]and, ini the yt;ir 1847.

Mr. MCKCrgow was brouglit to Canada by bis parents when about two
yearns of age,' and( reeeîived hi eduication at the Model Sehool, Montreal.
When sixteen years of age lie enitered4 the Stores Department of the Grand
Trunik Railway Systemi, where lie reiinainied for five years. lHe then entered
the firmn of Messrs. A. A. Ayar and Companiy, Lxtewholesale provision
merchants, where Ila sterling business aptitude, his integrity and adapta-
bility, led to his being taken into partniership wheni lie haid b)ut reaehed his
twenty-fifth year. His puiblic spirit and exetcutive, ability soion began to be
recognmized, for lie was appointed First Presidenit of thev Mont real Produce
Association, and after serving several years on the eouneil, lie was e'lected
President of the Montreal Board of Trade in 1897. Six or seven years ago,
bis interest lin civic affalia, and especially in ail iatters pertaining to
educationi, led to his appoinitinenit as a School Comînlissionier of Westmount,
wliere he resides, culrninatingý in his lec(,tion as Chairman of the Board of
School Coixmissioners, in January, 1907, a position in which lie realizea the
responisibîlity of the duties devolving upon him, in the way of the physical,
intellectual and moral progress of the children in the distrc.t.

Mr'. McKergow is assoe-iated with varions other interests than that of
the firin of whiei lie is an~ active partner. THe is President of the Montreal
Lumber Comapany, a director of the Sun Life Insuranee Company, and of

. ..... ... ..
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the Laprairie Brick Oompany. Ail this represents an expenditure of
onergy, which only a man obedient to law, physical and moral, and actuated
by the highest ideals of life, would bc able to accomplish, and yet look as
hale and hearty as Mr. McKergow in his sixty-first year. Rie lias keen
busie foresiglit, a cultured imagination, lofty ideals, and îs an ardent
believer in the doctrine of " projected efficiency. "

in religions faitli Mr. MeKergow is a Baptist and an ardent supporter
of Olivet Baptiat Chureli. He lias an ideal home at Rosemount Avenue,
Westrnount, whishhle built in 1893-the first year that the cars ran threugh

that district.
In Novomber, 1868, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. McKergow to

Miss Laura Goadby, and their family e-onsists of fivo sons and two daugliters.
Ris eldest daugliter la the. wifo of Mr. A. T. Ohapman, the well-known book-.
seller of Mcntreal, and lis son, Chiarles, who graduated. ut MeGill University,
is now Prof essor of Meehanical Engineering at that institution.

H1e is a muember of the Canada Club, and in the matter of recreationhle
1, very fond of bowling, heing President of the Kensington Bowling Club.

ERNEST PELISSIER, K.-C.

Ernest PouÎssier, an able member of the Montreal Bar, well known as
the senior partnor of the firm of Pelissier, Wilson and St. Pierre, was boru at,
Yamaska, Province of Quebec, June 24th, 1864. H1e is a descendant of an
old Frenchi family, dating its origîn in Canada back te the early days of the
Frenchi regime. Ho wus educated at Sorel -College and at St. Mary 's Col.
loge in Montreàl, and studied law at Laval UJniversity. Following hie
graduation lie entered the office of Messrs. Mercier, Beausoliel & Martineau,
ail mon of standing and note in the profession, In July, 1887, lie was
admitted to the Bar and first practised with F. X. Archambault, Q.C.
Subsequently lie entered into partnership witli tlie Hon. 11. C. St. pierre,
K.C., the enonnt criminal lawyer, and Mr. C. A. Wilson. After tliree
years Mr. St. Pierre waa elevated to the Bondi of the Superior Court and
Mr. Pelissier thon became head of the firm of Pelissier & Wilson, whieh la
now Pouîssier, Wilson & St. Pierre, the latter being'a son of Judge St.
Pierre. This ln one of the distinguished law firins of Montreal, witli a large
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and distinctively representative clientage as indicated by the many timea

that the firm naine figures upon the court records in connection with import-

ant litigation. They have a large general practice, Mr. Pelissier devoting

hinwsif exelusively to civil law. The senior partner was made King's

Counsel in 1902, and has been a member of the couneil of the Montreal Bar.

In 1902 lie published a volume covering the law pertaining to builders and

architeet.s. Ilis knowledge of the principles of jurisprudence is most coin-

prehiensive and exact, and the court and felow practitioners always listen

to hiin with attention, recognizing the fairniess and correctness of hie views

upon points in discussion.

In po)Liti('s MNr. Pei sh a Conservative. Sinc hie boyhood hoe bas
taken an active, part Inii plitivs, and in the eleetion of 1904 was chosen to con-

tet Yansai osraieintierests aïgaînst Mr. Oscar Gladu, son of the
late mene.Mr- l>elissior ladi heen absent front the county since boyhood
and lad to combat the strong influience of the Laurier cry, so, that hie defeat
under the circumstances %vas not a mnatter of surprise.

Mýr. Pelissier belongs to Lafontaine and to St. Denis Clubs, the Club
Canadien, the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club and the Montreal Amateur
Athietic Association.

In religion lie is a Roman Catholic.

JA'MES ROBINSON.

James Robinson is a representative of a higli type of commercial de-
velopment. In hise areer lie las made steady progress, workÎng hie way
upward to a position of prominence and affluence, undeterred by the
obstacles and diffleulties which confronted him and the competition whîch
Îs always an obstructive force in a commriercial career. Hie is to-day at the
head of the largest wholesale jobbing house iii boots, shoes and rublier
boots in the Dominion of Canada.

A native of Montreal, Mr. Robinson was boni on May 1, 1856, the son
of Thonmas and Elizabeth (Seanor) Robinson. Hie education lie obtained
in the publiceaeb.ools of the city of Montreal, on leaving which, at the age
of fifteen years, lie entered the employment of a shoe factory with the
view of learning alioe-cutting, beginning on the Bamail remuneration of one
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dollar per week. At the expiration of nulle years, during which period lie

became thoroughly proficient in the different departments of shoe manu-

facturing, through failing health he was obliged to seek another kind of

employment more congenial to hlm. HIe at this time made an attempt to

get into an agricultural college, but his efforts proved fruitess. Mr. Robin-

son was then offered and accepted a position as commercial traveller with

James A. Young, wholesale boot and shoe merchant, with whom he remained

for one year, and then entered the service of the Honorable G. Bresse. Leav-

îng Mr. Bresse in the yearý 1886, he then established himself in business on his

own account, and by careful management and keen discernment the enter-

prise proaspered. An idea of the extent of this business to-day may be

gatheýred f romi the faet that sixteen travelling representatives are con-

tinually employed by the flrm.

Mr. Robinson also organized, and is President of, the Maple Leaf

IRubber Company, President of the Durham Rubbcr Conmpany, and is an

active factor in the Wholesale Boot and Shoe Association of Canada, of

which he is President. ile likewise holds the position of Chairman of the

Executive Committee of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Companies,

and has twice been honored with the Presidency of the Dominion Com-

mercial Travellers' Association. H1e is also President of the Dominion Com-

mercial Travellers' Mutual Benefit Society.

While untiringly devoted to lis business interests, Mr. Robinson has

found time to pay proper attention to municipal and civil matters: In the

year 190, he was elected a member of the City Council of Montreal, and

in 1908 was re-elected by acclamation, serving at the present time on the

Finance Committee of that body. Besides ail these varions offices he is

a member of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Mr. Robinson was united in marriage in 1887 to Miss Alice M. Robin-

son, and the family consists o! three daugliters and two sons. In the matter

o! recreation, he is very fond of .athleties, boating; flshing and travelling.'

J. U. EMARD, K.O.

J. U3. Emnard, Snior partuer of the firm. of Emard and Emard, one o!

the distinguished la-w firms of Montread, was born at St. Constant, in the
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Province- of' Que[iiMreh 27, 1855. llus parent,. Wdnird and Mathilde
(Beauin>lÎi Emlnr, were Fr4niih Canad1lins. Whei thec subjeet o)f titis

skthwas stili ini his tedrYars, the family reinoved to the parish of
St. flu1bcrt, îlu Ille County. of Chably wheli attended the gramjmar
sehool, co)ducte b is own father, whio was then school teacher at that

place. Later on, but witen lie was stili oug lie entierd into commercial
life in a 1lcal .outrytl. sto)re, andl at ti age, of seventien carne to Montreal,
whecre lie serda position ]i tlle wloeaeetbihetof the firîn of

Desmarteain and Lamloulreulx . It wa; nlot long, howeve(r, before Mr. Eniard
was iduced to lo)k for hihraspirations, lie "hrfr et to work an<l
eOmple)Itted al mlore s1Peeifiecally lit,,rary course withi Abbé Illnue and in

Juy,178, was adn tte o the study of law. Il(, followed the first course

of let reso Laval V'ivrityv in Montreal; obtaiiied the degree of Licen-

tiaitte-ii--law at f hat Uiiîversity* ini 1881, and about the sanie time was ad-

mittedl to the practice of law at the Montreal Bar.

Mr. Emvard enitered uiponi the active practic of his eho.se(n profession

,withi Messrs. Biqu(e and Citoquet, witere hr remained for five yvars, gailing

broad, practical knowledge aud experieuice duirinig thte years of his conu-
nection witit that flrm. 111 1886 Ilie enteredl into ptnripwith te 11on.
J. A. Oimiet, witit whoi lie was assooiated until tlie appointmlenit of lis;
partuier to the Bendli in 1896. Later, the presenit firmn of Emiardl and
Eynard was forxned, lie haivinig takieniII in h son0liale, h was admitted

to the Bar in 1902. Their eingeis large andf of a distinctively represen.l
tative character. The leg-al learninlg, anialytical mind aud readiness with
whieli lie grasps thle p ints inj anarumlentl ail comblinei to niake him one

of the ton awYers at the lointrea1l Bar. In 1892 lie acted for the large

coutracting firm of St. Lois in the Curran bridge case trial, whidh lasted

thiree years. In 1903 lie was appointedl a King's Counsel.

Mr. Emnard was niarried fio Miss Exilda Stuart, of Montreal, and unto
thent have been bori ten chjîdren.ý The religions faitli of thte family is titat
of the Ri>man Catholie dhurci, aud Mr. Emard ils, a brother of Mgr. Josephi
Médard Emiard, Bishop of Valleyfield. lu his social relations Mr. Emard
ils eounected witit St. James, St. Denis, Lafoutaine and Canadian Clubs.
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Aside from ha klw practice lie ia engaged to, some extent in real estate
nperatcrns, and established the village of Boulevard St. Paul, a auburb of
Montreal, which now lias a population of four thousand, and lias, at the
last session of the Quebec Legislature, obtained a charter under the naine
of "Town of Einard." R1e is recognized as a man of excellent business
ability and executive force, as well as marked legal discrimination, and in
Montreal 'a history hie life record îs not an ineasential chapter.

JOSEPH GÉÊO~N HORACE BERGERON, B.C.L., M.P.

Mr. Joseph Gédéon Hlorace Bergeron, B.C.L., ex-member of Parliainent
for the Ooeunty of Beauliarnois, is, aithougli stili a comparatively young
mn, one of the senior inembers of the House of Comniona. 0f a peculiarly
genial disposition, and being possessed, of great talent as a publie man, lie
occupies a position of influence in Parliament which is f elt and acknowl-
sdged, not merely within, lis ow» party, but througliout the entire body of
1'ariamnent. Within lis own party he îs considered one of its leaders in
the Province of Quebec.

Mr. Bergeron was born at Rigaud, Quebee, October 13, 1854, his father
being the late T. R. Bergeron, Notary Publie, of Rigaud, and his nother,
Léocaie Caroline Deiphine Coursol, being a daugliter of Gédéon Coursol,
Notary Publie of St. Andrews, P.Q. Mr. Bergeron was educated at the
Grarmar Sehool of St. Timothée, Beauliarnois County, at St. Mary's Col-
lege, Montreal, and at McGill University, wliere lie gradnated, with the
degree of B.C.L. in 1877. R1e was called to, the Bar on July 12, the saine
year, andhlas practised in Montreal ever since. H1e was firat in the firin of
Mousseau, Ardliambeault, Lynchi aud Bergeron, whidli afterwardâ became
Archambeault, Bergeron and Monk. H1e is now a member of the finm of
Bastien, Bergeron sud Cousiriesu.

la polities Mr. Bergeron la a Conservative. R1e was firet elected to
Parliazuent, Jauuary 9, 1879, and re-eleeted iu 1882, 1887, 1891, and 1896,
but defeated lu 1900by Mn . <Geo. M. Loy. Froin 1900 to 1904 Mr. Bergeron
fought two elections in 'St. James Division, Montreal, and was defeated,î
once boy Mr. Josephi Brunet, whos election lie pnotested, with the nemiit
tIhat Mn Bruniet was unseated and dioqualifled; and the second, tinie by
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Honoré Gervais, Esq. In 1902, he had Mr. Loy unseated ini Beauharnois,

and at the ensing elections Mr. Bergeron was again unsuccessful, but lie
was elected over Nlr. boy at the general election in November, 1904, by a

majority of 247. H1e moved the address in reply to, the Speech froma the

Throne, in 1882; wus Chairruan of one of the Select Standing Commiittees,

1888-90, and served with universal acceptance as Deputy Speaker through-

out the 7th Parliamient, 1891-1896. lle was defeated, at the general elections,

October 26, 1908, by Nlr. b. J. aneu
In religiou Nlr. Biergeron is a Roman Catholic. H1e niarried July 7,

1890, Joséplhine Ada Wall. daugliter of the late Capt. R. Wall, of Montreal.
Mr. Bergeron hasý flot beenl without rnilitary experience. Hie took a

2nd Clans Artillery Cet iietel Montreal in 1874, andl afterwards served
in No. 1 Troop of Montr-(a] 11 ussa rs for a short period.

lie is a meiimber of the St. James Club, the Lafontaine Club, and the

Club C adeail of Montreal.

JOSEPH ARTRIUR CALIXTE ETIIIER, K.C.

Mr. Josephi Arthur Calixte Ethier, advoeate, is one of the. beet kuown
and highly estcemed r'eidents of Ste. Scholastique, and few men have doue

more active and effective service in its behaif. Ile wes boru at St. Benoit,
Two Mountains, in the Province of Quebeýc, ou May 26, 1868, the son of J.
B. Ethier, farier, and] his wife, Julie Bioyer, and pursued his education at
the Montreal College, 'Montreal.

B>' profession Mr. Ethier in an advoeate, and was creatcd King's
Counsel. lie la, coninectedl with varions industrial and corporate interes4s
in whlich lie la a potent factor in their succe.-sful development. He la a
director of The Quebec Central Railway of Canada, President of The On-

tario Quebec Cobalt Mining Company', and Secretar>' of La Compagnie

d'Assuranýce Mutuelle Contre le Feu de Ste. Scholastique, From 1899 te
1904, h. acted as Mayor of Ste. Seholastique, whieh office lie fllled lu a
creditabie and satisfactory ukanner, fuilly recognîzing the Obligations and
duties of citizenship, aud putting forth earnest effort for the. welfare of
the couimuuity he represented. 11e studicd the needs of the towu, the oppor-
tunities for doing good and for its improvemeut along uînes of beaut>' and
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Eldorilment, and to this end lie lias used lis influence to benefit the town in
many directions, and certainly deserves ail the lionor and praise whicli his
fellow townsnen accord to him.

In politics lie is a Liberal, and was elected to the Huse of Commons,
for tlie riding of Two Mountains, on June 23, 1896, by a niajority of 14
votes; re-elected in November, 1900, by 131 votes, and again re-elected in
February, 1903, at a bye-election, by a majority of 127, which election was
protested. At the general elections in 1904, and again in 1908, lie was re-
elected for the same constituency. Fraternally, lie belongs to the Indepen-
dont Order of Foresters, the Catliolic Order of Foresters, and the Catliolie
Mutual Benellt Association. 11e is also a meember of L 'Alliance Nationale.
A spirit of geniality, kindijucas and deference for the opinions of otliers

ehaaceriesMr. Etliier, and lie lias that quality, whieli, for want of a
better terni, lias been calledl personal magnetism, and whicli has gained for
hiin a strong following and won him liosts of friends.

On April 7, 1891, was celebrated tlie marriage of Mr. Ethier to Thérèse
Portier, daugliter of Dr. L. A. Fortier. In religions faitli lie is a Roman
Catholie. bis name is on the nîeibership roll of "Le Club Canadien,"
Montreal.

JEAN AUGUSTE ROSS, M.D., M.P.

Dr. Jean Auguste Ross, member of Parliament for Rimouski, is one of
many Canadians of inixed Scottisli and Frenchi parentage wlio oceupy
prominent places in the counties along tlie St. Lawrence below tlie city of
Quehec. lHe was born at Rimouski, September, 1851, his father, the late
John Ross, being of Scotchi ancestry, lis mother, Caroline Talbot, Frendh
Canadian. Dr. Ross was educated at St. Aune 's College, Rimouski, and at
Laval Ulniversity, Quebec, where lie took lis degree in medicine in 1874.

lie is a physician and surgeon, residing and practising at St. Flavie,
county of Rimouski. lie lias been coroner for the district of Rimouski,
quarantine officer for the port, and Mayor of the village of Mont Joli.,

In polities a biberal, he lias long been active in political work. lie was
first returned to, thie Huse of Commons at a bye-election Noveniber 6, 1897
(by acclamation), on tlie appointment of Dr. Fiset, the sitting member, to
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the Scnate. He. was reietdli 1900, 1904 and at the general eleetions,

Otbr26;, 1908, hie wisaanre-eleeted, defeatttig, Mr. P. G. Boulay by 450

of a majiiority.

Dr. RossL was married, (ktobvr- 26, 1875, to Mi- Mary Talbot, daugliter

of Davýidl T;ilbot, of Bie, P.q. Their faniily vonisists of a son, Dr. J. A.

RIONS, phsiian St. Flavie. and 'Miss BeudteRs.In religion Dr.

R-o, is, a Roilanl (athioIle, 11o is a ineb 4 lie Ixiiýýidetidet Order of

Foreters Jnadlianl Ordelr of Forestors. Cathlie Ordor (fF0' ser and

Freneli Camidiani Artisans. Il- was reietfor hrey arsiad >is now

a direetor, of thw Niatanei, and (~~'Riwy(Co_~lîe w'as rxî a

provinclil chiarter. fourll Yearll- ajgo ( teilld ;i railway frein $1. Flavii' east_

wadte iséWsn idwswr to une with thbt' Grand Trunk

Pacfienea Eduudito, NB. altgeter3,211 miles).

WILLIAM P'OWE'R.

Williaml Power, une of the largesat owners of' timber lands.ýi le pro-

vin-e of Qube, aN borni nt Sillery, near Qbeon Feray21, 1849,

a Son of thie lite Williamt Power, oeue of the managers of the large fil-il] of W.

& J. Shairpiles, and] Miss B. Fitzgerald. bothi his parents coxning fromn Ireland

tW Canadla. His oduciational training hie rece-ived i the pbli sols of

thie parish of lus birth.

lu 1860 he entered the exnploy of the firm" of W. & J. ShlarpIeIs, Qucbee,

aill lias bven eoneteith thlat flrmt ever sicin litler yearus hiaving.

beeoîne a partiuer of thils large establishuxen4,1t. A\part froii tis neto,

nthr h~i<~~entrpist tae p hs ttenjtion. IPwsoal owns large

tilln)cr lainds, anid is oiue of thie p)r!L1inialo e of' 1.11 River Oucile Pilip

ai)( 1lumber onipaî Probably no man kinows more regarding the lumber

rofuee cflts ouutry than Mr. Power, as hie lias traversed thcmn far

and wide, bothi in the intvrest of his firin and his own. lie lias aise timavelled

extensively abread, and it wo(uld be no xgerto to state that the t:1111

lie lias speut on the Atlantic Ocean on theuse trips amounts to about two and

a haif yearm. At onie tiime ie %vas Presidlent of the Board of Trade, an4l

for tlie past teii years -hais been a Schoel Cemimissioner of the eity of Quebec.

lu politics lie ia a Liberal, and was first returned te the lieuse of
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Counnonsat a bye-electi0il on January 15, 1902, for Quebec West, by ac-

clamation, and as an evidence of the higli esteem ini whieh he is held by the

citizens of the city of Quebec it should be noted that this election took

place during his absente in England. At the general elections of 1904 lie

was re.elected, but was defeated at the general elections of 1908 by Mr.

Wnx. Priee, by the sînali majority of ten votes. Altogether his hf e well

serves to denionstrate to, young men the power of honesty and integrity, of

diligence and perseverance in insuring success. Aside from bis business

interests bis wliole, life lias been actuated by unselfish motives, prompted by

patrictismn and guided by truth and justice.

In July 4, 1881, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Power to Missl

Winnrifred Susan Roekett, daugliter of Mr. James'Rockett, lumberman of

Quebec. They have a famîly of five sons and two daughters. One of his

sons, Mr. W. G. Power, is Manager of the River Ouclie iPulp & Lumber

Company, and aiso, Mayor of the Pariali of St. Pacôme. In religious faîth

lie is a Roman Catholie. Like ail notable Quebecers lie is a mexaber of the

Garrison Club there.

IERNEST LAPOINTE, B.A., B.C.L., M.P.

Mir. Ernest Lapointe, B.A., member of Parliament for Kamouraska,

is one of the coming niembers of the Ilouse of Commons. -Aithougli a

yomxg meniber of that body lie lias already developed considerable Parlia-

mentary ability.

Mr. Lapointe was 1xorn at St. Eloi, P.Q., in 1876, bis father being S.

Lapointe, and his mother (deceased) Adèle Lavoie, both French Canadians.

He was educated at Rimnouski College and Lavai -Univer'sity, Quebee. lie

gradluated with the degree of B.A. froni the latter institution in 1895, and

B.C.L. ini 1898.

Mr. Lapointe was called to the Bar in 1898, when lie practised 'n

Quebe for one year in partnership with Mr. J. A. Lane, K.O. nie then

moved to Fraserviile, wliere lie stiil resides, and formed a partnership

with Mr~. Adolphe Stein. Hie is head of the firin of Lapointe and Stein,

Fraseville. Mr. Lapointe is town attorney for Fraserville and Crown

prosecutor for the district of Kamourasksi.
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Mr. hapointe hias always been a Liberal, and was eleeted to the Huse

of Communs by acolaination February 12, 1904, for Kamouraska, to succeed

the Hion. Il. G. Carroîfl, Solieitor-GeneraI, who was ealled to the Bench. Mr.

baploîinte was reeetdat the general electîoiis of 1904 and 1908.

Mr. Lapointe was mnarried February 16, 1904, to MisM. E. Pratte,

daughter of J. A. Pratte(, Esq., of Fraserville. In religion Mr. Lapointe is

a Romnan Catholic. le is a mnember of the Knights of Columibus.

GEORGE HALSEY PERLEY.

George Halsey Perley, of Ottawa, whome inie figures prominentty in

conneetion with commercial developmnent and philanthropie interests, was

bori in Lebarion, New laphrin Septembher, 18,57, a son of William

Goodhue and 'Mabel E. T. Perhey. H1e is alsio a descendlant of Allan Perley,

who, emigrating f rom Walesý ini 1636, settled in the vieinity of Boston,

Mfassachuisetts. The original Welsh naine was Apperley.

William Goodhue Perley removed froni New Hampshire to Ottawa in

1857, and ws for years one of the. largest lumber operators un the Ottawa

River, and also one of the. builders of the. Canada Atlantic Railway. Ne

was a momber of Parliament for Ottawa at the. time of his death in April,

1890.

Mr. Perley was edueated nt the. Ottawa Gýranumar School, at St. Faul '8

Sehool ini Conceord, New Hlampshire, and at Hlarvard University, being,

graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1878. lie has always been

engaged in the lumiber business, and was, a partnier in the fim of Perle>' &

Pattee, of which his father was senior partner. In 1893 the flrm dissolved,

and af terwards Ge'(orge H1. Perle>' became the head of the flrm, of G. H1. Per-

ley & CJompany, with mnili at Calumet, Quebee, and extensive limita on the.

Rouge River. 11e is alxo Vice-President of the Hull Lumber Company,

Limnited, operating largely on the upper Ottawa, so that for two generations

the. famil' lias been elosely identified with the lumber trade of Canada.

The. business of the. huuse is important and extensive, and in its control Mr.

Perley displays keen powers of perception and recognition o! opportunîty,

as well aasexeeutive force and eapability in management. lie was for maxi>
17-n1.
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years Vice-President of the Canada Atlantic Railway Company, and is a

dîrector of the Bank of Ottawa.

Socially Mr. Perley is connected with the Ottawa Golf Club and thc

Rideau Club, of both of which he has been President. Hie has been very

active and liberal in the work and support of the leading charitable in-

stitutions of the eity, has taken an active part in the management of

several of these, and with the other heirs of the late W. G. Perley donated

the heautiful homestead on Wellington Street as a hospital for incurables,
known as the Perley Home for Incurables, and at its establishment was

Vice-President of the Board of Management. In 1897 he distributed the

fund for the relief of the sufferers of the forest fires in Prescott and Rus-

sell Counties, and in 1900 he was Chairnian of the Ottawa and Hlll Fire

Relief Fund, distributing about one million dollars among the sufferers

froni tihe great fire of April 26th of that year.

At the general elections of 1900 Mr. Perley eontested Russell County

against W. C. (now Senator) Edwards, who had represented the eounty

since 1891, and although Mr. Edwards was elected it was by a greatly re-

duced majority. In 1902 Mr. Perley contested the County Of -Argenteuil,

Quebee, when lie was also unsuceessful. In the general eleetion of 1904,
however, he again received the Conservative nomination and was elected a

member of Parliament by a very substantial vote, and was also re-eleeted

ln the saine constituency at the general elections of 1908.

In June, 1884, occurred the marriage of George HFalsey Perley and

Mies Annie Hespeler Bowlby, a daugliter of Ward H. Bowlby, K.C., of

Berlin, Ontario, and they have one daugliter, Ethel Lesa. From the fore-

going record it will be seen that Mr. Perley la one whose activity, ability and

talents make hlm a prominent factor in commercial and political cireles

.and charitable and social interests as well. Ris influence is thus widely and

beneficially felt. NoV so abnormally developed in any direction as to become

a genîus, he le nevertheless a mnan of well-.rounded character, in toucli with

the interests of the turne and the progress of the world, and with a con-

scienticus sense of indîvidual responsibility.

Ç&jQN 1,
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LOUIS ALFRED ADIIÉMýNAR RIVET, B.A., LL.B., K.C., M.P.

Mr. Louis Alfred Adhémar Rive~t, a distinguished member of the

Montreal Bar, was boru at ,Joliette, Quelice, on &ptemnber 15, 1873, of

Frenchi Canadiant parentage. Hle piursued his early eduacation at the col-

loge of bis native place and afterwards at Lavai University, when lie

graduated as Bachelor ofts in 1892. Having determined upon the prac-

tice of law am a lite work lie continued hisstudios, and in 1895 took the

degree of Bachelor of Laws. 11e w-as ealled to the Bar in 1895, and has

since practiced at Montreal, beinig to-day at teha ftefr fRvt

llandfield and liandfleld. Mir. Rivet hias had rnarked SIU41cess in his chosen

profession, has practice is large and of a distinctly rep)resentative eliaraeter,
ami lilia a wide and eomnprehensive knowledge of the principles of juris-

loriue, as is evîdenced by is suesflhandling of important litigated

interq-sts (,ntrutetd to his care. le was appointed King's Counsel in 1906.

Iii politica Nfr. Rivet is a stauncli Liberal and lias always taken, an active

interest in ail public question4 and in the suiccsat, of his party. Hie was

chosen te rep)resýenit the constituiency of Hlochelaga in that intereut and was

returned te the Ileuse o! Commons at a bye-eleetion held on February 16,
1904. lie was re-elected at the general elections of 1908.

Mr. Rivet wàm mnarried on January 18, 1898, to )Miss Rose Cypihot, and

they have three children. In religion lie is al Romani CatholÎe, and is a

prominent miember ot the Chlb St. Denis, the Canadian Club, and the St.

George's Snow Shoe Club.

GEORGE PARENT.

I>eývotinig bis energies to, a profession in shieh advancemient depends

enitirely uponm individual nwrit, George Parent, although one of the young-

est. is recognized as one ver\- highly respected and esteemed in professional,
social and political circles. lHe was born in Quelice in the year 1879, the son
of the Honorable S. N. Parent and Marie Louise Gendron, and received
bis preýlimniwsry educational privileges at Ste, Anne de la Pocatiere, where
lie obtained the degree ot B.A., a!ter which lie studÎed at Laval University,
Quebee. trom which ho graduated an LîLL. in 1904. At the commence-
ment of his professional career lie associated hinmel with the flrm ot Fitz-
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Patrick, (now the Right Honorable Sir Charles), Parent, Taschereau, Roy

and Cannon, and at the present time is a member of the firm of Taschereau,
Roy, Cannon and Parent. In November, 1904, Mr. Parent entered the

political arena when lie successfully contested the riding of Montmorency

for a seat in the flouse of Commons, defeating sucli a strong man as the

Honorable T. Chase Casgrain. When Parliarnent re-assexnbled he was one

of the youngest members in the flouse, and received the great honor and

privilege of seconding the address delivered from the Throne. He lias

always rernained loyal to lis party and its leaders, at the same tirne care-
fully guarding the publie interest and particularly the interests of his own

constitueney. It ean be said of Mr. Parent that few men of his years have
a more wide or intimate knowledge of political affairs and the Possibilities
of the country for achievement, along legisîstive lines. At the recent general
elections, October 26, 1908, Mr. Parent was re-elected for Montmnorency, de-

feating Mr. Antoine Gobeil, ex-Deputy Minister of the Department of Publie

Works. fie is known as a genial mnan, popular with lis constituency, whiîe

in professional life lie receives the respect which cornes only in recogiition
of ability combined with honorable methods. fie is a member of the Garri-
son Club, Quebec, the Quebec Hunt Club, and the Laurentian Club, Ottawa.
In the way of recreation lie is very fond of horseback riding and hunting.
Mr. Parent is unmarried.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ARTHUR NORREYS WORTHINGTON.

Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Norreys Worthington was boru in Sher-

brooke, Quebec, February 17, 1862. His father, E. D. Worthington, IM.D.,
F.R.C.S.E., was a native of Ireland and married Frances, daugliter of lion.
Hollis Smith, of a United Empire Loyalist family. Lieutenant.Coîoll.,
Worthington was educated in Sherbirooke Academy, Bishops' College Uni-
versity at Lennoxville, and at McGill' University, where lie pursued his
professional course and was graduated M.D. in 1886, with first-cîass honors.
fe resides and practises in Sherbrooke with an extensive patronage, indi-

cative of the confidence reposed in him by the public, while his close con-
forniity to a-higli standard of -professional ethies lias gained hia the un1-
qualified respect of bis fellow inembers of the medical fraternity. fie was a
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f requent contributor to, the Mont real Medicat Journal andi for some years

was surgeon to the Sherbrooke Protestant Hlospital, with whÎci lie is now

connected as governor and Cliairman of the Medical Board. Hie was like-

wise for soute years a governor of the College of Physicians and Surgeons

of the Province of Quebec and lias been President of the district of St.

Francis NMedical Association. LUis miilitary record bas also, been matie in

the Elne of i,8 chosen profession.

11e was surgeon of the Fifty--tlird Regiment and served in the North-

West Rebellion of 1885, wliere lie won medal, andi elasp as well as mention in

despatehes. Lie teck part in the ',outil Africani campaign of 1901, won

iedal andi three clatips and again, was mentioned in despatches, being

spoken of in Lord Roberts' report for "excellent service lu the fielti." In

1902 hoc commaii the Caniadian Fieldi Hospital in Southi Africa, wau

agatin nwntion1ed il, deýspatc-hes, wiis promiotet Lieutenant-Colonel of the

South African service anti applointeti princeipal medical oflicer for the fiftli

anti 8ixthi mlitary districts and ti ubsequtently of the Province cf Quebec.

In Septemnber, 1887, Lietenvant-Colonel Worthingtoni wedded Miay,

daugliter of IL. IL Cook, an ex-mieiber o! Parliamtent cf Sime coiunty.

Hlis religionis faith is that of the Anglican Churcli anti lii political views are

in harmony witli the principles of the Coniservattiveý party, in the interests

cf whieh lie was eleeteti to thie Iliuse cf Gommtons at the general elections in

1904 anti was re-electeti at the genieral elections. October '26, 1908. Hua

couirse- lias been miarked by censecuitive ativaneemient in bis profession, in

bis iiilitary ant in luis political c-areer, bis hionors being gainet inl recogni-

tion of persnal menit.

MR. ARTHUR LACILANCE.

Mr. Arthur Lacliance, heati of tlie finm cf Làachauce & Aheru, avocates,

Quebec, was boru lu tlie city of Quebec on 22nd June, 1868. Both lii,

parents are Frenchi Canadians. Hie father, Franeois Xavier Laoliance, now

retireti, may b. classed arnong the nicat succesaful manufacturera of the

Aiieient Capital o! by-gone days. Mr. Laehance reeiveti his early educla-

tionat trning at the Christiani Brothers Scol Quee, afewad atudY-

ing lu <Quebec Seminary anti Laval University, graduatiug froin the latter
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as B.A., in the year 1898, and in 1890 the degree of LL.B. was conferred
upon bim- Hie wae calledi to the Bar in 1894, and commenced his profes.
sional career in partnership with the Honorable Adélard Turgeon, Minister
of Crown Lands in the Quebec Government. That lie is a very able man,
a man of sterling integrity, is manifested by the Government's choice in
bum as (Jrown Prosecutor for the district of Montmagny, wbieh position he
filled wiVh, marked ability from 1900 to 1903, and in the latter year was
given a wider scope for the. exhibition of bis inherent talent, having been
appointed to the sanie officiai position in the district of Québec, which lie
retains to this day. Hie was also appointed a King's Counsel in 1903. Dur-
ing his tenure of office ini Quebec, on behalf of the Crown he bas made many
able and learned prosecutions, dýsplaying great tact during the progress of
the trials in the court. Mr. Làachance entered the threshold of the political
arena on January 19, 1905, when he eleeted, by acclamation, in the Liberal
intereat, to the Flouse of Commons, Ottawa, replacing Mr. Malouin, wbo had
been elevated to the Bench.. lHe was re-elected at the general elections of
1908. On September 14, 1903, lie married Miss Marie Anne Routhier,
daugliter of Mr. F. X. Routhier, of Quebec. In religions faith Mr.
Lachance is a Roman Catholie. In Quebec 's French Corps, the "1Vol-
tigeurs de Quebee, " le liolds the commission of Lieutenant, and is a
member of the Garrison Club of the sanie city. lis bent in the matter of
plemsrable reereations is that of reading and studying, which lie assiduous.
ly pursues with great avidity.

WILLIAM WATSON OGILVIE.

For many years Mr. William Watson, Ogilvie was one of the famifiar
figures in Montreal, though lie was known and adniired it is safe to say, ai
over the country. Hie was a strong man-strong in the mental as weil as
the pliyeical sense. lie did great things. Froni a comparatively sinaîl be-
ginning lie beeaine the greatest flour miii owner in the Domýinion, and at
bis death ieft an estate of considerable dimensions. Hie had great physicai
strength, but Scotch ahrewdness was a conspicnus quality. lie read tbe
future; he saw the simail thing, in this fresh young country, grow large, bis
thouglit expanded with materia.l deveiopment. The 1augh of Mr. Ogilvie
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-wu infeecticus; hie told a story with inimitable verve; lie enjoyed life sanely,

ainassing a fortune, but not indifferent to those in need; a stauneh friend;

a patriotie citizen; a man to take example by.

H1e began the millîng business, in a amati waY.- He made it grow. H1e

opened niew milis--the Olenora Milis at Goderiah, Seaforth, Winnipeg, and

the Royal Milis at 'Monitreal, wbieh are now quoted, under a new firm naine,

as the largest in the world. Mr. Ogilvie was the man to forge ahead. Fear

he knew not. Self-eonfidenee was perliapq rather assertîve ;but the self-

doubter moues a poor showing in a niew country, -where ail things are po«-

sible to couirage and daring. It was in 1900 that hie dÎed suddenly, in the

Prime of life, withouilt warning lAie very death hie~ had often wished for

hinlseif.

M r. Ogilvie was boru at Côte St. Michel (the subject of one of the late

Dr. Priuimmiond'sç mînot touching poems) in 1835. His father was Mr.

Alexander O)gilvieê, who camie to Canada with bis father ini. 1800. The

latter (Archibald Ogilvie, a native of StirlingshIire) purehased a large tract

of ]and along thie Chateauguay River and afterwvards removed to Point St.

Charles, where lie died ini 1820. Mr. Alexander Ogilvie purchased a farm

at St. Michel. 11e servedl in the Royanl Monitreal Trooxp of Cavalry in 1812,

and waa Lieutenant in the Royal Làachine Cavalry in 1837.

.Mr. Ogilvie-, wlic was the youniger bro)ther of the late Senator OgÎlvie,

so weIl and favorably known al] over thie Domninion, wvas edulcated in the

'Montreal Iligi hol In 1860 lie entered into partnership) with hi& bro-

thers, Alexander and -John, as grain mierchants and] proprietors of the Glen-

ora flour mils on the Lachine Canal. The firin subsequently, as stated,

bnilt citler mnilIs; and] began to do a large and profitable buie A ftrth

retiremient of bis eIder brother in 1S74 and the deathl of bis brother John in

1888, the entire business was taken over by the subject cf this sketch. H1e

was a well-kinown figure in the North-West, being the first large wheat

buyer in the country, while lie was also the first to introduce the rolliiig

PrOceu mtO flour milling. H1e was a director of the cl1i Dominion Board cf

Trade and served both on the <Jonil and Arbitraticu Board of the Mont-

real Board of Trade. In 1893-4 lie wus Preaident of tis important body.

lie wu8 a Harbour CSomissioner; Pregident of thie 0Cor Exchange for two
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ternis; a director'of the Bank of Montreal; President of the Montreal Hor-
tieultural Society and of the Provincial Fruit Growers' Association. lie
took medals from varions societies 'for the best kept farnis, of which lie
acquired se,'<eral in the Northi-West. He was in bis youtli a captain in the
Mon.treal Cavalry, while in later years he was elected President of the St.
Andrew 's Society. In polities he was a Conservative-having been Pregi-
dent of the Montreal Liberal-Conservative Association in 1896. In religion
lie was a Presbyterian. Hie was married in 1871 to Miss Helen Jolinston,
daugliter of Mr. Josepli Johneton, Paisley, Scotland. The wîdow is stili
living. The ehildren- of thi. union were tliree-Mr. Albert Edward, wlio is
now managing the estate of W. W. Ogilvie; Gavin L., witli the Royal Trust
Company; aud Miss Alice Ogilvie, unuiarried.

JOHN EDWARD MARTIN, K.C.

John Edward Martin is one of thc wéll-known, and strong lawyers
practîsing at the Bar of Montreal, where lie lias made bis mark, especially
in the exposition of insurance and corporation law. Hie was born in Shef-
ford county, in the Province of Quebee, lu 1859, his father, C. B. Martin,
beiug a prominent farmer in the casteru townships. Mr. Martin completed
his education at MeGili University, graduating from that institution with
the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law lu 1883, and winning the Elizabeth
Torrance Medal. On being called to the Bar in 1884, he commenced the
practise of bis profession in Sweetsburg iu association witli the Honorable
Senator Baker. Wishing a larger field for the display of lis talents, lie
removed to Moutreal lu 1893, where lie formed a partnership witli Mr. Geo.
G. Foster, and is now a member of the firin of Foster, Martin, Mann and
MaeKiunon. He lia studied insurance and corporation law most assidu-
ously, sud is eonsidered an authorîty on legal. questions affecting these
iînterests. Mr. Martin lias pleaded several important cases before the
Supreme Court of Canada, and lias also appeared before the Judicial Com.
ýmittee of the Pnivy Council in England. i mind 18 logical and inductive
in its tendency sud bis careful and thorougli preparation of a cae makes for
success lu bis presentation of tlie cause before the court. He was created
King'. Counsel in 1902, and is a member of the Coundil of tlie Montreal
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Bar Association. Mr. Martin fixily recognizeq marn s obligation to his fellow-

men, and throug-hout his life has be'en aetuated by high and honorable

principles.

CHA.RLES CH1APIT.

The business interests of Montreal find an enterprisiflg representative

in the subjeet of this review, MNr. Charles Chaput, head of the firm of L.

Chaput, Fils and Cie, wholesale inierrhant.4, dealing in grocerîes, wines,

liquors and provisions, and ene of the 1eading houses in its hoe in the Do-

miniion. le was brn, in 'Montreal ini Noivenber, 1841, the son of the late

Iiiaridre, Chaput. who wsis the founder of the, firni of L1. Cliaptut, Fils and

Cie ini 1842. and (lied seven Years ago. Ilis rn(ther. Hlélène St. Denis, wus

a dalughittr of MIr. J1. B. St. Denis, of Montreal.

MIr. Chapuit reevdhis education in the best French and English
isehools in Motela ta ie In 18-57 lie joined his father's firm as a

junior clerlc, at which time the 1kmi style was L. Caput and Cie, and on hie

being mwde a partner in 1862, the designation of the coneern was changed

te that of L. Chaput, Fils and Cie. His t ather retired frein business over

thirty years ago, since which turne Mr. Chaput has ýbeen head ef the eqtab.

li8hment. There have been varions changes ef the members composing the

firin. In 1884 Mr. b. E. Geoffrien waa admitted a partncr. Mr. Geoif rien

lias always taken a very active part in the business, lie is now President ef

the Wholezale Grocers Exehange of the Dominion, and is aIse a meinber of

the Board of Ilarbour Commnisioners, Montreal. In 1896 Mr. E. St. Denis

retired, atter having been a patier for forty yea.rs, and in, the sanie year

Mr. F. Prudhommne, now chief aceounitant, wss aise taken Înto partnership.

The Iast addition oceurred in 1899, when Mr. Chaput admitted hie son,

Mr. Amrmand Chaput, as a member ef the firm. This firni carrnes a large and

varied stock of fine wines, liquors, tea.q and provisions ot aSti kiuds. Their

premises cover an area of about 60,000 square fre-t of floorage, and in a"d-.

tien a large portion of their stock lias te be stored ini outffide wareheuses.

They have attaxaed a widespread, honorable and unamsilable reputation in

business cir<ces, by reason et the straightforward and honorable principles

employed in the. conduct of their large interesta. For three termes Mr. Cha-
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put has been a member of the Couneil of the Montreal Board of Trade, His
buginess activities and investments extend to, other interests than his own.
Re was for several years a director of the Hiochelaga Bank, and is Do0w a
director of the Canada Life Assurance Company. He is also Vice-President
of the Montreal Business Men's League, and has always taken an active
interst in business matters and everything tending to promote the welfare
of the city, and the uplifting of humanity. H1e ie a governor of the Notre
Dame Hospital, and a member of the Montreal Dispensary. In religious
faiti lie in a Roman Catliolic.

SMr. Chaput lias a family of three sons and two daughters. The eldest
son, Reverend Pather Chaput, is a Jesuît Priest and Professor of Philos0..
pliy; the second son, Armand Chaput, is a partner in the firmn of L. Chaput,
Fila and Cie, and is married to Miss Auger, daughter of the late Registrar
of Montreal, Mr. J. C. Auger; the third son, Emile (Jhaput, is also emx-
ployed in the firin, and is married to a danghter of the Honorable Mr. Jus-
tice Lioranger, Montreal; the eldest daughter is nlarried to Mr. Gabriel
Marchand, son of the late Honorable F. G. Marchand, who was Premier of
the Province of Quebec; and the other daughter is xnarrî<j to Mr. E.
Desuiniers, M.P., Mayor of St. Lambert, P.Q. Mr. Cliaput is a memberý of
thle Lafontaine Club,.Montreal.

JAMES CRANKSHAW, B.C.L., K.C.

In tlie history of the legal profession of Montreal, it is imperative that
distinctive and extended mention be made of Mr. James Crankshaw, lawyer
and author, wliose naine figures prominently on. the court reports, and who
lias gained wide distinction as the author of 'an annotated edition of the
criminal code of Canada, and of a Practical Guide to, Police Magfistrates.
A native of Maneliester, Enigland, lie was born July 20, 1844. After pur-
suîng hie education at Mayfield and at St. Andrew~s scliOOls in Manchester,
Mr. ýCrankeliaw, at tlie age of fourteen years, entered the law office of
Messrs. Vaughian & Lingard, solicitors to, everal railways and to Lord
Egerton of Tatton. From 1864 until 1876 lie was manager for another
eminent -firm, of Manchester solicitor%-C. Nuttal & Son. It' was 'Mr.
Cranksliaw's privilege while employed by the latter firm to prepare for
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trial some celebrated criminal and civil cases in the Lancashire division of
the northern circuit of England and to furnikh briefs Wo and have consulta.
tions, both before and du ring the trials, with sueh meznbers of the English
Bar as the late Lord Chief Justice Russell, then 3&r. Charle Russell, and
the late Sir John Hoiker, then SolÎeitor-(General of England, and afterward
Lard Justice Iloiker.

In 1876, having paaaed the preliminary exaniination before the Eniglish
Law Society, MNI. Crankshaw carne to Montreal, where he entered the Office
of M4ena. Kerr & Carter, barrimtens, being articled( to that saine flrm in
July, 1879. Concuirrently with the performance of his duti-s as an articIed
clerk, he fUwdthe c Oeof t1e faculty of law of McGiII 1iiiveýrsity, and
aliso did law reporting inIi e Montreal courts, le was a veryv expert short-
hand writer, and dutring ttw sesio fo 1880 acted as a Ilansard reporter in
the Ilouse o! (1omnnons at Ottawa. The saine year hie repIorted the volu-
inous evidence in the celebrated election trial o! Christie vs. the Hon.

(late Smr) John J. C. Abbott. Ile set hiniself to the task of reduc(ing the
work of shorthatid reporting in the Mc>ntreal courts Wo a reguilated profes-
sion. La.ngely through his efforts thc system of subjectixig the couirt short-
hand men to exanùnation waa adopted, thus protecting lawyer-s and litiganta
against inconipetent nien. On the adoption Of this systeni, lie was the firat
to present hiniseif for examination, pwssing at a test sp)eed of one hundred
and sîxty..flve words per miinuite. -Meantime he wa% keeping up his legal
studlies, passed the aninual examinationi at MeIIwith honors, was gra.
duated B.C.L. in Nlarch, 1882, andl wabs adrnjittedj to the Bar in 188:3. inee
that time he ham bein and is stii in active pravtice as an advocate ini the
criminaI and civil courts, having handled successfiully somne very îimportant
cases. Ris preparation of his cases is Miost thorough and exhaustive. An
excellent presence, an earnest manner, marked strength of character, a
thorough grasp o! the law and an abîity to accurately supply its prnncples
Malte hlm an effective and succcsful advocate.

Mr- Crankshaw is wîdely known as the author o! the annotated eition
Of the Criminal Code o! ýCanada, a volume o! over one thousand pages,
first publÎshed ini 1894, and since succeeded by a second eition of twelve
hu-udred and flfty pages. A supplement to this was published, in the year

1.1 1.11 1 .............
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1907, and he now lias'in preparation a third edition, rendered'necessary by

the revision of the statutes in 1906. This volume is an acknowledged text-

book on criminal law, the'Judges; of the Bencli accepting it as an autliority

on criminal matters. H1e is the author also of a "iPractical Guide to Police

Magistrates and Justices of the Peace," published first in January, 1895,

with the second edition in 1905.

In polîties; Mr. Crankghaw is a strong Liberal-Conservative, and for a

considerable period took an'active part ini political work and did ranch ini

camnpaign work. At the preet time, however, bis interests in legal lines

leave hum little time for active co-operation in his party 's labors. Hie

îs a reeognized authority on election law, and lias acted as a revising bar-
rister, and later on, as one of the commissioners for the revision 'of the

votera' lista of Montreal. Hie la a member of the Montreal Juniorý Conser-

vative Club, and Vice-President of the Westmount Conservative Club. lic
îs aleo a prominent member of the Sono of England I3cnevoient society (of

which lie is also solicitor in the Province of Quebec), of the Canadian Order
of Foresters (of which lie is a Past Chief Ranger), and of the Ancient

Order of United Workmen. He le a Past Master of St. George 's Masonic

Lodge (Engliali Register), and also of Victoria Lodge of Mark Master

Masons, and a inember of t~he Royal Arch Cliapter of Masons of England.

Mr. CrankWhaw lias been married, twice; first in 1867 to Miss Edwards,
of Manchiester, England; and second to Miss Hannali Harris, of Montreal,
in 1878. lie lias one son sjtiil living by lis first marriage, Albert W. Cranic-

sliaw,' now residing in Boston, Massachusetts. The three dliildren of bi&

second marziiage are James Crankshaw, Jr., a law studeut in the fourth year

of hîs studentship, Henrietta, and John Edwin, ail of Moutreal.

In religion Mr. Craukshaw ie an Episeopalian. In bis professional

career, in has political service and in fact in ail of the relations Of life in

whiei lie bas figured prominently, lic lias proven liimself a citizen worthiy Of

ail lionor.

GEORGE HIAMPDEN SMITHERS.

George Hlampden Smitbers, now head of the firm of Burnett & Comn-

pany, stock brokers, conducting an extensive busines s iu Montreal, won born
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at Brooklyn, Newv York, in 1863. Ilîs father, the latur Charles F. Sinithers,

who wsPresiden-t of the Bank of Montt-val, was of E'nglish descent, white

the miothery, wlîo ini lier ntalienhlood was Miss Shearman, wae of Irish

lineage.

111 thek publie schools of Brooklyn, George Il. Smiithers a.euiîred his

ed(uestiont and receivedl his prelliiniary business training as a clerk in the

liank of otel whiere lie remnained for two years. le next entered the

enliploy of theok broking flrmi of Burnett & (mpanY, wvithi which he hals

since been iietd being admnitted to a partniershîip in the busiiinesîs in

1887, m'hile to-d1ay 11P iS aLt tllc headI o! tih buse, whivlh je a very old mie
and tilt. an teiv clictele4. I11 a lway dcevlinud to berpesnd

on the' dirctoraitv o!f othelIv cene -mulietrating hie entreeerisun

Uliceeopit of Ili stock brokerag-e uinsand in this field of labor

lie is well known. lIn 1902) het was ehosen to the chairmaanship of the Mont-

real Stock Exchange.

Ini 1890 Mr. Smiither-i wedded Misa Cook, a daughter of Robert Cook,

of Phila.delphia, Penxxsylvaia, and they hâve two daughters. An Anglican

iii religioue faitli, Mfr. Smithers is a communicant of the ehurch of St. James(-

the Apostie, and lie i. a&W ini hearty kiympathy with the benefleent spirit of

the MNasonie fraternity, -being a member of St. Paul 's lodge. Ilis political

preference is for the (Jonservative party. Hle is a prominent club mnan,

holding membmrship with ail of the Ieading clubs of Montreal..

CIIARLES A. WILSON, K.C.

Mr. Chiarles A. Wilson, K.U.. adoatMote l s blorl on thev Il

Bizardi, Quveo, lin 1869. 111e father was Anithiony, Stanislas Wilson, a son

o! Johin Wilson, whlo camei frozu Portugal ]in 1820, whc(reý hie fathevrAnhy

Wilson was a membetl)ir of the 50thi Foot Regimient of Svotlaiid, then stationed,

ait Lisbon, Portugal, Mr. Wilson 's niother was Miss Odile St. Pierre,

daught&T of Joseph St. Pierre, and a sieter o! Judge St. P"ierre, o! Mlontreal.

1fr. Wilson t. boyhood days were speut in study at the College o! Ste.

Thereus, where lie displayed renxarkable aptitude in the prosecution oif his

situdies. Later he entered Lavai University, fromn which he graduated withi

the degree of B.A. in 1891, obtaining the additîinal distinction of 1,1,13 in
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1895. In the same year lie was called to the Bar and began praetise as a
member of the firm of St. Pierre, Pelissier & Wilson, which later became
Pelissier and Wilson, and is now Pelissier, Wilson and St. Pierre, the junior
member being a son of the former licad of the firm, wlio is now a Judge of
the Superior Court.

Mr. Wilson lias attained a high reputation as a criminal lawyer, lis
remarkable ability as a pleader before the criminal courts lias been speeially
emphasized in many murder cases, and at the time of the Buckingham
riots, when lie was appointed by tlie Dominion Government as Crown pro-
secuitor. He has also corne prominently before public attention as the prose-
cuitor ini the case'of Wallace McCrae, and from tirne to time many similar
caUses have brouglit Mr. Wilson forward as a leader in his profession.

Mr. Wilson takes an active part in politics and in the campaigns of
1896 and 1900 was particularly prominent. In 1902 lie was the Liberal
candidate for thc Federal vaeaney in Lavai county, being defeated only
by eiglit votes, and at the Provincial general elections, June, 1908, lie also
sufTered defeat in Jacques Cartier. At the Dominion general elections,
October 26tli, 1908, he again contcsted Laval, and sueeeeded in defeating
bis opponent of 1902 (Mr. J. E. E. Leona'rd) by a majority of 70. In 1902
lie received the appointrnent of Secretary of the Grain Commission, wliose
purpose was to regulate and elevate the standard of grain in Canada.

Mr. Wilson married in 1900 Miss 1. L. Lanctot, of Montreal. His
travels on the continent and abroad have been productive of many pleasant
and instructive evenings for Montreal societies aud clubs, to whom le has
from time to time lectured on trips to Algeria, Tunisia, SieilY and other
places. lie is a meniber of the St. Denis, Reform aud National Clubs. His
residence during the'sumamer months is at St. Vinceut de Paul.

CHARLES COLQUJIOUN BALLANTYNE.

Charles (Jolquhoun Ballantyne, manager of the entre Canadjan busi-
ness of the Sherwin-Williains Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, was boru in
Dundas County, Ontario, August 9, 1867. In the paternal fine Jie is of
Scotch lineage, his father having been the late John Ballantynie, a native
of Scotland. The mother, a native of Edinburgh, is now living in Moutreal.
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In the publie schools of Ontario and Montreal, Charles C. Ballantyne ac-

quired his education, coming to the latter city at the age of fourteen years
and pursuing hiere a commiercial, cour-se. le entered business life in 1882
in the enploy of a paint concern and has sinice been connected with this
departient of c-ommercial, activity. Undoubtedly one featuire of bis succes'i

is the fact thant he has eontintied iii the ine in wrmhich lie emakdin early
manhood, thoroughly miastering the buiesin principle and detail. In

1895, wheni the Sher-win-Williams Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, the largeýst

paint house ini Ameriea, began aufcurn in Canada, Mr. Ballantyne
aeetda position with thein as nales manage, ;ad ini 1898S was appointed

mianager of the entire Caainbsns ajoiinof largerso-iiiy
for %%hirh hlis qualifications eînin11untly fit him. lie is also a direetor of the
('illaia (11;tiledRljlr 'mpn and Îs proinnnt in business

irls. Sici l"99 lit- lia-s ben a ninbel(r of the (Janadianii Mnunfacturers'
Assciaionand 'Aas Firs Vie-Presideit of the entire association that year,

'.'as Chairmlanl of the Montreai branch in 1904, was again chosen First Vice-
President of the entire association in 1905 and President in 1906). lie like-
wise belongs to the Board of Trade and to the Chambre de Commerce, while
a year ago lie wa-s appointed a Hlarbor Comm issioner.

In 1901 wasi celebrated the marriage of Mr. Biallantyne and Miss Ethel
Trenholme, a daughter of Thomas A. Trenhohune, of Montreal West, and
their family now numblers two sons. Nlr. Ballantyne holds memibership ini
tihe Preasbyterian chureh. lie takes no active part in polities, bunt is a strong
Protectionist, and favors any good policy that will lead lx> the suibstanitial
upbuiildling of Canadta. 0f geniial, social natureý, he holds xneribershiip in
the St. Jamnes and the Canada Clubs.

D)AVID SEATII.

David Seath, Secretary and Treasurer of tihe Ilarbor Commission of
Montreal, hlm native eity, was born May 9, 1847. Hlms father, the late Robert
Boath, a wholesale elotahing merchant of Montreal, came f rom Scotland, and
the mother, Margaret (Stephen> Seath, was a daughter of George Stephen,
of flan1Yshire, Scotland. David Seath completed hlm education in. the Mont-
real lIigh Sehool snd entered business life in t>he employ.e! bis father in
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1864. At the age of twenty years lie went on the road as travelling sales-

man and thus represented the house for about six years. In 1873 lie joined

the firm of Tyre, Perkins & Lajoie, accountants, assignees, etc., and in 1877

was adznitted to a partnership, the firm then becoming Lajole & Seath, while

further changes in partnership Led to, the adoption of the firni name of

Lajoie, Perrault & Seath, and after Thibaudeau & Seath. Mr. Seath con-

tinued active in the business until 1895, when he became President and

Manager of the Perrault Publishing Company, retaining the office until

December, 1898, when lie accepted an appointinent as Secretary and Trea-

aurer of the Harbor Commission of Montreal, which is his present connec-

tion with the înterests of the city.

W-he a youth of aixteen years Mr. Seath becanie connected with the

militla, serving fron 1863 until 1905. He joined the Victoria Rifles as a

private and was on active service at Cornwall in April, 1866, and also, in

the Fenian Raid in June of the sanie year. In 1867 lie took a commission

lu the Hoc~helaga Liglit Infantry and was on active service in the Fenian

Raid of 1870, his loyalty and valor winning hlm a medai and two clasps.

The naine of t/ha regmment was later ohanged to the Sixth Fusileers and waa

afterward amalgamated with the Prince of Wales Rifles, becoming then

the Firat Prince of Wales Fusileers. Mr. Seath attained the rank of

Captain in the Sixtli Fusileers and became Paymaster of the First prince

of Wales Fuaileera, retirlng in 1905 with the honorary rank of major. He

has the Colonial Auxiliary Forces Officers Long Service Decoration.

Weil known in fraternal. circles, Mr. Seath is a Past Grand First Prn-.

cipal of the Grand Ohapter o! Royal Ardli Masons of Quebec, a Past Grand

Regiatrar of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, A. F. & A. M., and Îs now Chair-

man of the Committe. on Finance of that body. He la also a Kuiglit Teni-

plar and lias attained thle thirty-teond degree lu the Scottish Rite. Ho la

Honorary Recording 6ecretary of St. Andrewsa Society, Honorary Auditor

of the Caledlonian Society, and a Past President of the Thistle Society.

Montreal hlas benefited by his labors in lier behalf in various ways, and

lis public service lia been dharacterized by the saine loyalty wlidh dis-

tingnislied, Jim lu has military career. He is now a Justice of the Peace

and a commissioner for receiving affidavits outside tlie Province o! Ontario
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to bc useil in Ontario. le is also a commissioner of the Superior Court of
the P>rovince of Quebee, and was one of the Lîcenise Commiïssioners for the
cîty of Montresl in 1879. The hîgh regard entertained for him by niembers

of the Ilar-bor Commlissaln was indicated b>' the fact when, lthrough in-
dividual conitribution froi the cote i iasioners, they presented MM with a

fineslvrsevc in 1904.

LIE[T"lENA NT-COLONEl, C'HARLES ALNSMART.

Liuenn-olnlCharles Allani Sinart is pre-eimil(-t1y' a mian of
affairsand oue. who hais iihied a wîdeivfune One of his sturling char-
acteristies has beenl his pr 1Sistet iy (If' p>rpose and the honiorable businefs

nhusw'hivhheI opr at the mitset of h1iS cMlr srle, whe sol

gaoeulus life have omninued1- as factors ini his ommereial experiences to,
the j>rewnft tme Il(, \%as boum March 23, 18G8, in 'Montresl, and in both
the Ipatemnall andi maturnai uines is of Scotch descent. Ilaving pursuied liii
Ieducation Ili the public anld high school-, of is native city, hie began his
bUsjines,-s career as an emiployee of the larg~e st'ationer-y firin of Buntin, Boyd
& Copa>' ith whlic(Ih buse lie continuied for thrve years. Ile afterwaird
spent six or seven yeans ini tlic service. of Tellier, Rothwevll & Company, ux.
tensive dealers in oils, and on sevening that asýsoc(iation became conce
wvith the bag departmient of the Cosmr'Cordage C npyhihwas
afterward cuntverted irito the l)omtiniioni Bag Company., imîted(. Ilis enitirle

trusworhine ansd niarked buies apacity are indicatud in the, far.t that
hie reinied with the finie for fteN years, the greater part of the time as
mlaniager. lu Peubruary, 1906,.i Iwitd to oriranize the Smairt Bag
Comlpany., Limiiteil, of whiolh lie becaiue Presidenit ani Managing Director.
This 'ollipally bouigît olit th(buins of John Dick, Liîted, having fac-
tories at Tloronto aud Wnigand lance that tixue the>' have erected the
preseut large factory at Montreal, wleýre the leadquarters of the business
are maitained. They are to-day the largest ïu titis âne of busines in
Canada, with an authorized capital of two aud a haif millions, and a paid-
uP capital of one million dollars. Their trade lias extended to ail parts of
the country, and ia one of the <chief productive industries of Montreal. The
factories are splendidly equippýed with the most modern improved machin-
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ery, and business îa conducted on ternis whieh are fair alike Vo employer and
cmployee. Mr. Smart 's previous experience in this line of activity well
qualifled burn to establish and develop an important enterprise of this char-
acter, and as the years have passed the business bas grown to mammoth
proportions.

Equaily well known and honored in mîlitary circles, Lieutenant-Colonel
Smnart served for a nuiuber of years with the Sixth Hussars, wJiich he joined
as a provisional lieutenant, and afterward. advaneed through the varjous
stages Vo, the rank of Major in command of a squadron. In 1904 he was
selectod 'by Lord Dundonald Wo organize the Thirteenth Seottish Liglit Dra-
goons, which in Vwo years beeame the most proficient cavalry reginient in
Canada. On îts organization Mr. Smart became Lieutenant-Colonel and
continuedl in active connection therewith until 1906, when lie retired, and
wus transferred to the reserve of officers, ret-ainîng bis rank.

In 1893 was celebrated the marriage of LieutenantColonel S-mart and
Miss Ella Maud MeWood, a daugbter of Wàlliam MéWood, fer many years
Superintendent of the car department of the Grand Trunk Railway. They
have one daughter. In religious f aitb Lieutenant-Colonel Smart is a Pres-
byterian, wbile bis political association î8 witb the Conservative party. le
belongs Vo the Canada Club, the Montreal Milîtary Institute, St. Andrew 's
Society, and the Caledonian Society. In Masonry lie has attained bigli
rank, and for two years was Master Of Mt. Royal bodge aV Montreal. lie is
also a member of Carnarvon Obapter, R. A. M., and la a Knight Templar
and a Sbriner. Hlis intense and well-directed aetivity in tbe business world
bas won him recognition and brouglit him a measure of prosperity, wbieb
places him among thre subetantial residents of the city. His plans bave ever
been well formulated and carefuily executed. In fact lie bas endeavored
Vo na.ke ail bis acte a result; of definite consideration and scund judgment,
and bis carefully establîsbed business niethods have been supplexnented 'by
energy and good system.

ERNEST MARCEAU, C.B.

Ernest Marceau is a native of Danville, in thre Province of Quebeo,
baving been born there on December 26, 1852. He is tbe son of Josephi
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Marceau and his wife, Marie 0. Morrier, both of whom are of French

Canadian enigin.

Mr. Marceau pursued his prel-iminary education in the schooels of his

native town, and a.ften a commercial course at Napierville, P.Q., pnoceeded

Wx Montreal in 1866 and took a clasical course at the Montreal College. He

subsequently studied engineering at the Polytechnic Sehool, and obtained

his dipima of civil engineer ini June, 1877. le is at the present time

Principal of thia latter institution, whieh is a bnanch, of Lavai University

and affiliated with the Faculty of Arts.

limmediately aften the com.pletion of bis education in 1877, he entered
the Departmient of Publie Works and was assistant engÎneer on the Gren-
vilfle Canal Construction, f rom which he passed to other important under-
takinigs lu 1879 he entened the Department of Raiiways and Canals, and

was appointed as Mstant to the Supenintending Engineer of the Ottawa

River Caniais. Nie was promoted, iii 1893, to, the position of Acting Super-
intending Engineer of the Canais in the Province of Quebec, and in Sep-
tenmber, 1894, was appointed Superintending Engineer of the Ramne, which
position he occupies at the pre-sent turne. Mn. Manceau 's education and
ixatural abilitiesi well qualify him, for the dluties that devolve upen hum,
and ini their diacharge, displays systein, method and thoroughness, as well
as great technical skill, se that his publie service entitles him te general
coiniendlation. Ile was admitted a memnber of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineens in 1887.

MNir Manceau is otherwise known asý thle author of rnany beautiful. pieces,

which bave appeared f rom time to time ini "La Revue de Montreal" andi

othevr peniodicals. lie was for some years the Canadian correspondent of

"La Revue Littéraire et Politique," of Bordeaux, France, and of "Le

Travailleur," of Worcester, Mass., U.S.A.

In 1879 Mr. Marceau was united in marriage te Mise M. E. Tassé,

daughter ef the late Dr. F. Z. Tassé, ex.M.P. and director of Asyhuns and

Penitentiaries. In religions faith he is a Roman Catholie, and is aime a
preminent mernber of the, Engineers' Club, of Mentreal.
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DAVID RICHARD MURPHY, K.C.

It has been said that the legal profession is in an overcrowded state,

and that there is nothiîng but starvation for the newcomers. There are

doubtiess not a few who, like medico ýSawyer ini Dickens, are obliged to

pretend to -be very busy, but of the subject of thîs sketch, David Richard

Murphy, K.C., it can be said that he has found a place of importance in the

honorable profession, and may be considered one of the rising lawyers

praetising at the Montreal Bar. He has experience, perseverance, and

eapacity for work--a eomrbination of qualities that always produce suceess-

ful results in life. He was horn at St. Stanislas, County of Champlain, in

the Province of Quebee, on December let, 1862, the son of Nicholas Murphy,

who for mauy years was General Manager of the Batiscan Milis establigli-

nment of Meusrs. Price Bros., now Price Brothers, Limîted, lumber manu-

facturera, of Quebec. His mother bore the name of Mary Sammon.

Mr. Murphy was educated at St. Laurent College, where he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1883, and subsequently entered Lavai Uni-

versity, froni which he graduated ait LL.B. in 1886. He studied law in the

office of Macmaster, Hutchinson & Weîr, and was admitted to the Bar in

1886. He commenced the praetise o! his profession in Montreal, first on

liii own aceount for a short pericd, and then in partnership with the late

Mr. L. W. Sicotte, and later with Mr. W. G. Cruikshanks, K.C. Since

March, 1907, he has been a member of the finr of Gouin, Leinieux, Murphy

& Berard, Montreal, the first two partners of which oecupy high positions,

directing, in faet, the legfislation cf the country. Mr. Murphy deserves his

share o! recognition, toc, althougli he is not in so conspieuous a demain as

the gentlemen meutioned. He is genial in disposition, worthy without

being ostentaticus, and in bis expressions concerning lis brother practi-

tioners is friendly and indulgent, In 1903 he was created King's Counsel.

As indicating his popularity, he lia been Secretary of the Montreal Bar for

three ternis. In polities lie hms always been a staunch supporter of the

Liberal Party.

In 1888 was eelebrated the marriage cf Mr. Murphy to Miss Gene-vieve

Neil Kennedy. Bis chie! recreation in lis leisure moments is literature, cf

whiei lie is an intelligent student.
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JOHN RIGNY BARLOW, M.C.S.C.E.

John Rigny Barlow, M.C.S.C.E., son of Robert Barlow, R.E., and hia
wife, Eliza Short, was born in Stornoway, Nse of Lewis, Seotland, JuIy
29th, 18540. lie came to Canada witb bis father in 1855, with whoni, on the
,omipletîin of bis primary eduication, hie stud(ied bis profession, that of
civil enginieer. As sucbh he wss emiployed fromi 1872 to 1875 by the Ueo-
logical Suirvey of Canadla. From 1876 te 1879 hec was emldas Assis;tant
Engineer by the city of Montreal;- iii 1879-80 hie was chie! assistant te
Mr. J. A. U1. Beaudlry, P>I,. and(l CE.. while that gentlemnan was engagcd
on the construction ( f thv water works 0,fe o St. Ilenri. Sixice 1880
Mfr. Býariev bas been Mlnetd ih the Rioad Departnient of Montreal, as
Aýs-sistanIt EgneIptyCity Suirveýyor, and since January, 1901, City
Su r-v-Yor.,

M r. I>arltow (4 atebe hf i Canadian 8ociety of Civil Egnes
Ile belon-, to thev Eiigineers' Club; i a miember o! the Masonic fra-

ternity. In1 religion a Presbyterian. On 'March lst, 1877, bie married
Margaret Coutts, dlaugbteýr of tbe late Reverendl Williami Darrach, Presby.
terlan clryaand] they bave a fainily of five sons and] fouir daughters.

i father was Robert Barlow, R.E., cf the <Jeelogical Suirvey cf
Canadla, wbcse famnily carne fromicetrsie England,

MAJORi STl'JARIT IIOWARD, C.E.

Wbien one scans the life bistobrY of tbe suibjett of this sketch, Major
Stuiart Hloward, Depuity Sreo f tbe city cf Mfontreal, it is easy te

conectrethat there Is neo more efficient and skilledl offier ini the service
of the nicileipality. In rnilitary ciro-les also hie bas attaincd great premni.
n101]ce, and ba.s been connected with the Victoria Rifles o! Montreal for close
uipon tbirty years. 11e was borm at P>ortsmnouth, England, on October 5,
1849, and cornes of an honorable and distinguiished race, his father being
the late JudIge Hloward, o! Portsmouth, England, and bis mother Eleanor
Vittoria, was the second daughter of Admirai Joseph Harrison, of the.
B3ritish Navy.

Major Hloward was provided with a sondo education at Guilford and
q1ueenswood Colleges, and passed the intermnediate examixiations in the year
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1866. In the same year lie entered the Publie Works Department of the
Britishi Admiralty, serving under the officers of the Royal Engineers, and
subsequently became identified with thie construction Of the extension of the
Portsmouth dockyard, the building of the forts at Spithead, and the Marine
Artillery Barracks and Fortifications at Eastway, during whieh time he
acquired a thorougli and practical knowledge in civil engineering and
construction work. In 1870 lie came to Canada and took charge of the
construction of the North Grey Railway, as engineer of the Northern Rail-
way Company. In 1872 he became first assistant engineer of the Toronto
water works, and one year later constructed the Allenburg branch of thé
Great Western Railway Company, besides remodelling the Suspension
Bridge. Rle was appointed, in 1874, -chîef engineer of the construction of
the water works at St. Catharines, Ontario, and for thc plans he designed
and mnade of the Welland Canal lie received. the first prize at the World's
Fair, Paris, France. Front 1876 to 1879 lie eonducted business on his own
account in Toronto, after whieh lie came to Montreal as Resident Engineer
of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, and shortly after
became Chîef Assistant Engineer of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Com-
pany, which position lie filled until 1889. During his conn.ection with the
latter eompany lie designed, laid out, and constructed their viaducts, grain
elevators, stockyards, et cetera. Fromn 1889 to 1891 he engaged in private
praetice in Montreal, and engineered the construction of the heavy lîne of
the Adirondack Railroad. ln 1892 lie was appointed by the city of Mont-
real to take charge of the design and construction of tie Ontario Street mih-
way, Ste. Catherine Street bridge, Berri Street subway, the Beaudry
Street tunnel and Notre Damne Street bridge, and for a paper on these
works lie received the Gzowski Medal. Major Howard is now Deputy
Surveyor of the city of Montreal, in charge of sewerage works, bridges,
tunnels, et cetera, within the jurisdiction of the municipality. le is a
member of the Canaian Society of Civil Engineers, of the Engineers'
Club and the Miitary Institute, Montreal.

Througliout hie whole life he lia been infused by a railitary spirit.
Hle was a meznber of the Berkshire, Yeomnanry in England, a Mmber of the
Second Montreal Garrison Artilleryand, of the Third Victoria Rifles. Ris
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connection witli the Victoria Rifles of Montreal covers a long period, having

been a mnember of that corps since the year 1879. lipon the organization of

the Montreal Corps of Engineers he had the great honor of being appointed

Commwandant, withi the rank of Major.

lui 1871 lie inarried MisAnnie, eldest dlaugliter of the late Robert

Sp)ratt, of Toronto. Blis eldest son, Fred Hloward, who was a corporal in

the Second Canadian Mounited Rifles, lost his lite during the Boer War in

South Africa. In reereation 'Major Howard is very fond of the "gentie-

mnau"s gaine," erieket-also hunting, flshing and ail other athletic sports

that tend te the developniient of mnan pliysically and morally.

ALCIDE CHIAUSSE.

Alvidv Chau.ssé, Superintendent of Buildings, Montreal, wus boru on

the 7th of January, 1868, at Saint Sulpice, l 'Assomption Couaty, Province

of Quebec. ]lis father îs Edouard Chaussé, lumber merchant, and ex-

aldermian of the city of Montreal. His mother wus Rose de Lima Rivet.

Both are descendants trou» emigrants f rom France to Canada two cen-

turies ago.

Mr. Chaué was edueated at the St. Miary's Academny and Montcalmn

Sehool, Montreal. After leaving School, at the age of sixQteeui years, lie

studied architecture i» Montreal with the late Alphionse Raza, also in Ci-.

cago and Milwaukee, U.S. At the age of twenty lie was admnitted to the

practice ot architeeture, opening hie office in Montreal, at the corner of

Ste. Catherine and St. André Streets. Hie practised successfully as an

architeet for tweîve years, and during that period designed many private

and public Ibuildligî. la 1900, at the age of thirty-two years, lie wus

apploiiitedl lead of the Bureau of Building Inspection of the city of Mont-

real, and since lie took this important position lias done mucli to improve

this department.

In the officiai lit e of the liandsomie Canadian metropolis Mr. Chausse

is identifled with many commissions and societies, and is a member and a

past meniber of the Council of the. Chamber of Commerce; h. Îs a member

of the Montreal Board of Examiners o! Plumnbers, a Commissioner of the

Superior Gourt, Vice-President of the. International Society of Inspectors
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of Buildings, Secretary of the Architectural Institute of Canada, Past
President of the Province of Quebec Association of Architects, Corres-
sponding Member of the National Societies of Architects of United States,
France, l3elgium, Rolland, England, Spain, Portugal, etc.; 'member of
Council of the Permanent Conïzittee of International Congresses of Archi-
tects, member of the British Fire Prevention Committee and of the Comité
Technique contre les Accidents et les Incendies (France) ; was a member
of the Congresses of Architects of Paris, 1889; Brussels, 1897; Paris, 190)0;
Madrid, 1904; London, 1906, and Vienna, 1908; of the Congress of Civil
Engineeiing at St. Louis, U. S., i n 1905; the Congress of Fire Prevention,
held iu London (England) in 1903, where he was awarded a silver medal;
the Congress of the Sanitation in Ilouses, in Geneva, 1906; Congress of
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, in London, 1906, etc.

As President of the Fire Prevention Committee of the American
Society of Municipal Improvements lie has done good work to secure legis-
lation tending to prevent los of life in fires.

Mr. Chaussé has published several technical books. The most recent
are his " Building Inspector 's Handbook " and " Code of Building Laws,"1
both being written in English and French. 11e also contributes to several
tecýhnieal publications and reviews.

Mýr. Chaussé w'as înarried on September Sth,'1894, to Rose de Lîia
Renaudc. 0f this union are two boys, Marcel and Fernand.

LOUIS ARSME LAVALLÉE, K.O.

Louis Arséne Lavallée was born at Berthier-en-Haut, Quebee, February,
2, 1861. His father, Alfred Lavallée, was a farmer and of Frenchi Canadjan
descent. The son pmrsued hie educa.tion in Joliette College from 1875 until
1880, and afterward came to Montreal, where he pursued a special course
in philosophy under the direction of Abbé Chandonnet and passod the Bar
examination in 1880. Soon afterward 'he .became connected with the exni-
nent law firm composed of Sir Alexander Lacoste and the late Hon. Judge
Glbobensky, at the same time following the law course at Lavai University.
lie was graduated in 1884 with the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law,
and on the llth of July'of that year was admitted to the bar. Hie farst
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practised iu partnership with Messrs. Olivier and Lefebvre, Mr. Lavallée

becoinig head of the firm. In 1885, however, this partnership was dis-.

solvvd, and Mr. Lavallée and Mr. Olivier formed a new partnership, prac-

tising togethier until the death of the latter in 1888. Mr. Lavallée then be-

camie a partiuer of his brother Oscar, who lad been admîtted a member of

the Bar, and the flrmi style of Laae& Lavallée was assume1. This was

continuted until 1906, wheni a new partnership) was formed, witli Mr. R.

Delfauisse, K.C., tinder the present firmn sty le of Lavallée & Delfausse. They

hiave a large and lucrative practice, andl silce his admission to the Bar

MNr. Lavallée lias made constant progress, i bis profession. lus preparation
of lis cases is thiorougtili andf exhaustive, his knowledge of the law compre-

heus-ive andl accurate, and his devotion to bis clients' interests proverbial.

Ilg %vas elected a membiner of the Couneil of the Montreal Bar in 1893 and

ain l 84 anti was inade a King's Counsellor in 1903.

Il is well-rounided character la based upon lis varied interets, which

have brouglit imii into intiiate association with Many events of publie

progre8s, wlerein lie has demonstrated lus loyalty and lis patriotiSxn in

citizenship and his fidelity to trust ini private life. lie has been a member

of the Montreal City Council since 1900, having been louir times elected by
acclamation for ternis of two years eaeh. Whiat bigler testimonial could

lie given of his personal poptularity or the confidence reposed in hinu by
lis felIlow..citizezus. For the last three years lie lias been Chairman of the

liegislative Connttee, in whiecl con ihe goes to, Quebec every session

of the flouise ini order to wvatch the prog-ress of any bills which are before

that body affecting the vîty of Moteldirectly or inietyHe lia also

heenCimn of tlie Annexation Committec for elighIt yeurs and is also

t1w Chairiman of th(c Exposition Comiîittee. ln polities a Conservative, lie
eotested St. Jamies' dlivision of the city of Montreal in that interest, gen-

eral election of 1896 for the Ilouise o! Comnmons, but was defeated by the

late Judge 0. Desînarais. Jules Desmiarais, a son of Judge Desmarais, Îs

now assoeiated in business8 in the firin of Lavaîlle & Delfausse.

Mr,. Lavallée is lilcewise a proinent mnember o! the Independent
Order of Foeters, Hie las been Chief Rang-er cf Court St. Hubert, and

was elected High (Jounsellor at the meeting of the Hîigh Court of Quebec in
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Shierbrooke in August, 1894. He likewise belongs to the Society of Frenchi
Canadian Artisans and L 'Alliance Nationale, and has been a director of the
latter since 1898, while for the past tliree or four years lie lias been its
Vice-President. He is likewise Vice-President of Le Comptoir Mobilier
Franco-Canadien, a director of L 'Assistance Publique, and is a life nienber
of Clubs Lafontaine, St. Denis and Canadien. His religions faitli is that of
the Roman Catholie Churcli.

Mr. Lavallée was married May 14, 1889, to Miss Lina Pagé, a daugliter
of Adolphe Pagé, of Montreal. Suoli in brie£ is the life liistory of one wlio
is pre-eminently a man of affairs and lias wielded a wide influence. He
hae carried his investigations far and wide, not only into the reainis of legal
learning, but has aloo studied closely the questions wliicli are to the states-
mman d the man of affaire of vital import. He lias watched the trend ef
nmodern thouglit and feeling and bas taken au advanced stand upon many
subjects bearing upon the upbuilding and welfare of hie city.

MR. HUGH WATSON.

Mr. Hugli Watson, of " Hillcrest, " Westmount, Montreal, nmanufac-.
turer of wall paper, and President of the Watson-Poster Company, Lina-
ited, was born January 23rd, 1839> at " Sandy:flat, " Marylill, Glasgow,
Scotland. Hie fatlier was John Watson, a grain and produce mnrhant
and fanmer, while hie mother's name was Ann Goodwin.

Mr. Hugli Watson was edueated at the Parish Sehool of Maryhuli,
Glasgow, and ou eompleing hîs scliooling served for four years in tlie
office of a large produee merehant in Glasgow. He had a good gnounding
in sound business habits and methods, whici lias been of great benefit to him
in bis business career.

He came to Moutreal in 1860 and jjoined an eider brother in an impont.
ing business, prineipally earthenware, china, paper, banging, etc., whiclx
was carnied on uecessfully until tlie year 1880. Witli the introduction of
the National Policy in that year, Mr. Watson, in company with lis brother
and Mr. F. S. Poster, botli now deeased, started the manufacturing of wafl
papers in Montreal, the business, from a comparatively small beginning,
growing te very considerable dimensions.
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In the year 1896 the factory building oeeupied by the eompany ini the

city was found too limited, owixig to the greatly inereased output, and the

large ani well-equipped faetory, warehouse and office now oceupied at

'Maisonneuve were buit by the company, where very mueli better facilities

exist to ineet the growing needs of the business and prospective future

expansion. Besides an extensive trade throughout the Dominion, New-

fouindland and the Yukon, the company do a considerable trade in Australia

anid New Zealand, with every prospect of.a much enlarged business in the

near future.
In the year 1897 the b mies as formed into a joint stock company,

the Wa1nFse opn , Lirnted, of whieh Mr. Watson has been

President since its orgaization. le is a member of the Montreal Board of

Trade. and was for two years, 1902 and 1903, a inember of the Council

of that bo)dy. le is a îf e governor of the Montreal General Hlospital, of

the Hlomeopathie Hospital, of the Protestant House of Industry and Refuge,
a life inemnber of the Natural History Society, and a trustee of the Axuerican
Presbyterian Churcli, Nlontreal. Mr. Watson married, in June, 1879,
Eleanor, daugliter o! the late Jas. Sehearer.

JOSEPHI A. LAMARCHIE, K.C.

Josexpli A. Lamarche, K.C., was boni in Montreal on February 3rd,
1872. Hlis father was MIr. Amnadie Lamarche, and Mia nother Miss Mal-

vina Prevost, a niece of the late lion. Wilfrid Prevost, and cousin to the
Hlon. Jean Prevost, former M.iînister of Colouizatîon, Mines and Fiéheries
of the Province o! Quebec.

Mr. Lararche<, wlo lias attained prominence as a mnember of the
MNontreal Bar, was educated at the Jesuit College, Montreal, and later
entered Lavai University. In 1894 lie obtained the degree of LL.B. and
LL.L., andl was called to the Bar the same year, beginning praetice as a
partner o! the late Mr. J. A. Drouin, K.C. In May, 1894, lie became a
member o! the firmn of Bastien *& Laînarehe, which since 1898 lma heen
kInown as Beaubien & Lamarelie. Iu July, 1906, Mr. Laxuarehe was ap-
pointed a King's Counsel.

Thougli a oomparatively young man in bis Profession, Mr. Lamarche's

L__
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success has brouglit him the patronage of many of the foreinoat financial
institutions of Montreal. Hie is at present one of the attorneys and coun-
cillors of the Banque Provinciale, the Equitable Fire Insurance Company,
the Provident Trust and Investment Company, the Yukon Loan and Trust
Company, the Dominion Mutual Pire Insurance Company, the Montmagny
Mutual Pire Insurance Company, and many others.

Mr. Lamarche takes a keen interest in polities and hoids the. important
office of President of the Montreal Reforni Club, and is an ex-President of
the Club National. In the field of politica he lias consistently followed the
biberal banner through ail the recent campaigna, throwing bis entire ener-
gie.s into the work of organization, and speaking on numerous platforms in
support of Liberal candidates. lie lias been a director of the Club Canadien
for the past three years.

On February 2Oth, 1900, he married Miss Corinne Lafleur, a daughter
of Mr. L. H. Lafleur, until recently a leader of the Liberal party in the
County of Yamaska.

RODOLPHE TOURVILLE.

Rodolphe Tourville, well known as a representative of business enter-
prises which contribute in large measure to, the substantial development of
Montreal and the Province, possesses the persistency of purposie and firrm
determinationý which enable hlm to carry forward to successful completion
whatever lie undertakes. ias life record, dating froni 1867, had its begin-
nling in Montreal, where lie has always made has home. Hia parents, the
late Hon. L. and C.- (St. Jean) Tourville, were both Prendh Canadians.
Providing their son with liberal educational advantages, lie Pursued ha
commercial course at Academie du Plateau, and his classical course in
St. Mary s College, botà of Montreal. Hie entered upon bis business
career in connection with the firmn of Tourville & Leduc, whidh was founded
in 1879, and of whieh lis father was senior partner. Parental influence
was flot,,exercised to make lis position a particularly easy one. on the
contrary, lie bent every energy to the xnastery of the business in prîneiple
and detaîl, and, bis proflciency tontinually inereasing, upon the reorganjÎza_
tion, of the business in 1892, under the style of the Tourville Lurnber Milla
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Comnpany, lie was w-ell qualified to fill the position of secretary of the new

flrm, to which hie was, -appointed. Upon his father 's death in 1896 he became

his successor in the presîdency. The eompany originally owned three large

mills--ue at Nicolet, one at Pierrevilie and one at Louisevilie--bUt since

the father 's death the Nioolet miii lias been soId. The company owns timber

lands in the Province covering an area of about four hundred square miles.

Their operations are extensive in the department of the lumber industry

and the production of the finished produet, the annual sales having reached

an extensive figure. '.%r. Tourville has also been assoeiated with other

industrial enterprisea. lie was Vice-President of the Imiperial Electric

Liglit Company until it sold out to the MIontreal Light, Ileat and Power

Companyv, and for inatuy Years was a director of the South Shore Railway

Company, ntil the buisiness was sold a few years ago. H1e is, a director of

the A. 1). G3all Petroleum and Chemieal Company, a menîber of the Couneil

of the Chainber of Commerce, and bis opinions are regarded as 8o valuable,

ini business; cireles that they are always istened to with attention and

frequently prove an infiuencing factor in shaping a given business course

or poiey.

In 1892 MNr. Tourville was married to Miss Berthe Archambeault,

daugliter of the late F. X. Arehambeault, Q.C., of Montreal. 0f their

famiiy of six ehidoren a son and two daughters survive.

MNr. Tourville is a Liberal in polities, but, while interested in the poli-

ticai situation o! the country, lias neyer souglit nor desired office. is

religions views are those o! the Roman Catholie Chureli, and bis social

relations niake hiin a memberý of the St. Denis and Canadian Clubs. Whule

bis life is pre-eminently that o! an enterprisiug and extremely active busi-

ness mai,, lie yet finds time for eo..operation in progressive municipal inter-

e ste or benevolent objecta, and la now governor of Notre Dame Hospital.

THEODORE LABATT.

Mr. Tlieodore Labatt, Vice-President of the St. Lawrence Sugar Refin-

ing Company, la one of the. most iriteresting business men in Montreal in

bis personhlity, training, and the means by wlidh lie lias risen to lis present

position in the. business world.

L- - M
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Mr. Labatt is a native of New York, and when but a youth was sent tc'
llamburg, Germany, there to receive his education.

In 1869 he came to Montreal, and became connected with the business,
house of Thos. May & Co., continuing witli them, for one year. At the end
of that time he established himself in the tobacco business, and conducted
kt witli suecess until 1878, when lie joined the De Castro.Syrup Company.
One year later, with Mr. A. Baumgarten, lie founded the St. Lawrence
Sugar Refining Company, to which lie bias since devoted his entire tim e
and attention, and as a resuit is now Vice-President of the company.

From his earliest contact with business, Mr. Labatt adopted two mot.
toes which xnay accunt in some part for his, suecess. One is "Keep con-
tinually at it," and another, "Don 't have too many irons in the ire.",
These ruiles of proeedure, he declares, will, if obeyed, get the best resulta
from a young man's talents.

He married in, 1878 Miss Maria Ribighini, of Ancona, Italy. He is a
life governor of the Montreal General Hospital, and a mernber of all th,,
Ieading Montreal clubs: Mount Royal, St. James, Mentreal Hunt, Forest
and Stream, etc.

is recreations are of a quiet type: music, chess, billiards, etc.

ALPHIONSE RACINE.

Alphonse Racine, who entered business life in the humble capacity of
a clerk at the age of sixteen years, is now at the head of the largest Frenchi
wholesale dry goods lieuse in Canada, being senior partner of the firm of
A. Racine & Co. Opportunities that others have passed by heedlessly lie
hue împroved, and in lis business career lias manîfested the sound judgment
and keen discrimination whîcI4 have enabled him to overcome obstacles and
advanoe steadily on the higliroad to prosperity. Born at La Prairie, Quer
bec, December 14, 1848, lie was educated in the sdliools of that City. is
initial step in the business 'world was made as an employee of Meuars.
Lanctot & Dandurand, general merchants, of La Prairie, at the age of
sixteen years. Re remained witli that house until September, 1866, wheu
lie souglit the broader opportunities afforded in the commercial ciretas of
this city, and came to Moutreal, entering the employ of Henry Morgan &
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Co., with whom he continued until 1874. H1e then accepted a position with

Meuars. Adolphe Roy & Co., wholesale dry goods merehants, as Engliah

buyer, and was thus engaged until Deeember, 1878, when lie purchased the

business and organriized the firmi of A. Racine & Co. Under his careful guid.

&ne the trade of the bouse bhm steadily iucreased, urtil lit Îs to-day the

largest Frenchi commnercial enterprise o! thia character in Canada. Mr.

Racine is also a director o! the Provincial Bank of Canada and o! the

.%ounft Royal Spinning Company.

Ile is also identified with varions interests bearing upon the general

welfare in commercial and benevolent lines, lie was ont of the founders

o! the Chamber of Commivec and served as its first Vice-1>resident ini

1894-5, 111 1891 he was a member of the C>ouneil of the Montreal Board of

Trade, iu wbich yevar the~ plans were cbosen for the present building. For

two yoars hie was Fresidlent of the Wholesale Dry Goods Association, and bis

80o111d iiudgme(nt, elarity of vision and recognition of opportunrities have

been brouight te bear in the furtherance o! commercial interesta in Montreal

and Canada. 1e bias also been Rsgociated with matters of public concern,
from which lie lias derived ne personal benefit, but in whîch the public

lias been a diretbeefiary. He was one of theincorporatoraandla a

life governor of the, Notre Dame Hospital, and i. also a life governor o!
the. Montremi (.neral Heaspital. In politics lie la a stauncli Liberal, and for

ten yeara he served as a member o! the MNontreal Harbor Board, retiring
in Jannary, 1907. Huas religious faith la that of the Roman Catholic Chureli.

MNr. Racine wedded Mi1sa Mary Jane Ross, o! Montreal, and bas four

sons. who are assoitciated with their father in business, and one daughter.

lie has made an unitarnished record and unspotted reputation as a business

man., and Ilu aIl places and under ail eireumstances he is loyal to truth,
honor and right, justly valuing bis own self-respeet as infinitely More pref-

erable than wealth, faine or position. H1e bas, bowever, met success, and

his prosperity bas been gained tbrough methods whicb neither seek nor
require diaguise.

HIENRY MILES.

Few men bave dons more effective labor for tbe niater-ial. improvement

and substantial ýupbuilding o! Montreal than Henry Miles, wlio in 1896
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established the Leeming-Miles Conmpany, Limited, wholesale druggists and
importers. His rise in the business world has been rapid and is indicative
of bis thorough mastery of every projeet whieh dlaims bis interest, his
progressive spirit and his unfaltering determination to carry forward to
successful completion whatever 'he undertakes. He belongs to that class of
representative Canadian men who, in advancing individual success, con-
tribute also, in large measure to public prosperity.

Mr. Miles was born in Lennoxville, Quebec, in May, 1854. HiS father,
Dr. Henry Miles, Canadian historian, and a resident of Quebec, was for
many years the head of Protestant education in the Province of Quebee,
bis goverrnent appointnient following upon a long term of service a,,
Vie-Principal of Bishop's College at Lennoxville, in which capaeity he
servedl from its inception.

Henry Miles pursued bis more advanced literary education in Bishop 's
College and in Laval University at Quebee, and bis entrance into business
life was made as a representative of the firm of Lymnan Sons & Co., whole-
sale druggists. H1e eontinued with that bouse until 1895; became a partner
ini 1885, and retired as managing partner. His witbdrawal prefaeed bis
entrance into commercial life as the bead of the Leeming Miles Company,
Limited, which company be establisbed in 1896, and of whieb be is Stijl tbe
President. The growth of the business has been very rapid and bas led to,
the establishment of agencies in Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary and 'Vn
couver, that more direct sbipments may be made to patrons in various sec-
tions of the country. It should be the pride of every business not merely
to increase in sales, but to improve in cbaracter, personnel and service, and
so approach an ideal business standard. This bas heen the policY o! the
Leeming Miles Company, Limited, whieh has ever aimed at the highest
standards, whether in the character of its materials, in the methods o! its
sales, or in its service to the publie, meeting competition in a rivalry of
menît rather than in a war of prices.

A man o! resourceful business ability, Mr. Miles has flot limited his
efforts to this single field of activity, but, ou the contrary, is identified with
varjous commercial interests. H1e is President of the Pbîiip Morris & Co.'Limited; General Manager of the Eastern Drug Company, LimÎted, of
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Montreal, and proprietor and editor of the Montreal Pharinaceutical

Journal. He îs a close student of trade conditions and possibilities, and lias

exerted strong inffluene in promoting the interests of the country through

commercial channels. To this end lie lias served as Président of thé

Montreal Business Men is League, is Honiorary President of the Proprietar-y

Articles Trade Association, of Canada, and a mnember of the executive of

the Montreal Board of Trade for seven years, froîn 1895 to 1901 inclusive,

wvhile in 1898 hoe served as Treasurer of the M.Nontreal Board of Tradte, and

iu 1901 was electedl ta its presidenpy. Ile was Presidenit at the time Of th*

fire whieh destroyed ita first buiilding, and the Couinvil duiring his teri Of

offime flnaneed and contracted for the preset aifent Bmard of Trade

struc(tuire on St. Sacremevnt Stree-t. le is a firnk biiner a "greater

Monrea,"and labors not mnly for nîomentary advancement, but also looks

bey*onýfd to the exgni~Of thu fuiture, lie is thie author of a pamphlet

entitled Motal"two huindreýd thousand ýopies of which have been

distributed by the MNonitreal Business Men 's Leaguie. He is likewîse lIon-

orary Seeretary-Treasurer of the Montreal Industrial Exhibition Associa-

tion, was a delegate f romn the Board of Trade to the International Congresa

Chiambers of Commerce of the world at Philadeiphia in 1898, and lia thus

stood( forth as one c>f the distinguiislied and m-ost prominent rep)resenitativeq

of business life in the Dominion.

In other ways Nlr. Miles bas also flguired iu public life. Hie iS now

Consul in Canada for Paraguay, and is governor of the MNontreal Geera1

Jiospital. For five yvars lie acted as wardeni of Trinity Chuirel, and for a

siiiar period mas wardlen of the Church of St. James the Apostle, lis

identification therewith indîca('ting lis mnemlbership witli the 'Episcopalian

denominiation. Ile served a-s Treasuirer of the John Young Memorial Monu-

menit fuind, and lias co-operated il, manY nicaures which promote civie

virtue and civic pride. In politica a Liberal, lie lias taken great interest in

the tariff, is a close student of the subject, and lias written quite largely

up-on that theme, as also on Canadian history. lie belongs to the Canada

ami 'Montreal Clubs, is a Past Master of Mount Royal Lodge of Nlasons, and

also affiliates with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Ancient

Ordier of Ulnited Workmen.
19--it
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In 1875 occurred the marriage of Hlenry Miles and Miss MacGregor, a

daughter of the late Alexander MaeGregor o f Montreal. They have two

daughters. The eider is the wife of S. G. Archibald, a son of Judge Arduî-

bald of Montreal, and now a practising lawyer of Paris, France, having oee

of the largest offices there doing an English business. Hie was previously

appointed by the government to the Chair of Law in the Government Uni-

versity at Cairo, iEgypt, and went to Paris in 1906.

JAMES DAVIDSON.

James Davidsou, President of the Thomas Davidson Manufacturing

Company, Limited, Moutreal, ranks in the class of those energetic and enter-

prising business men who have helped to make Montreal what it is to-day-

the ehief seat of industrial -and commercial activity iu the Dominion of

Canada. lNe was boem iu Montreal in the year 1854, the son of the late

Thomas Davidsou and his wife Marie Ritchie, who were both natives of

Edinburgh, Scotland.

Mr. Davidson was educated lu private sehools in the tity of his birýth,

after which, at the age of eighteen years, he entered the establishmnent of

the Thomas Davidsou Mauufacturing Company, which concern was fouuded

by has father iu 1860. Hie worked in ail the various depamtmnents, and in

1880 was taken inuto patnership, and on the death'of his f ather, in 1894,

assunxed full control of the business, which was ineorporated iu 1895 under

the naine of the Thomas Davidsou Manufacturing Company, Limited, and

of whieh he has sinee beeu President. The business has constantly grown

and developed under the able management and keen discrimination of

Mr. Davidson, who has been watchful of every opportunity pointing to

suceess and lias used every means te, the best possible advantage. Some

idea of the extent of the business xnay be gained from. the fact that lu

1907 the nuniber of *employtes reached the respectable total of eleven hun.

dred. nie lias mauy admirable traits of eharacter, is progressive in citizen-

ship, and bis genial and courteous m'auner have wou for him the unqualified

respect, confidence and esteemn of ail those with whom lie came in contact

in business and social circles. Mr. Davidsou is Vice-President of the Brome

Lake Electrie Comnpany. lie is aiso a meniber of the Moutreal Board of
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Trade, of which lie was Treasurer for oxie term, and a member of the

Chambre de Commerce. In a social way he is connected with numerous
clubs, among which may be mentioned the following: St. James' Club,
Monitrtel Ilunt Club, Mfontreal Amateur Athletie Associaition, l3eaconsfleld

Glolf Club and the Manitoul Club, Moutreal. lus mriost plviasuralble recrea.
tion is trout fishing, and lie takres a great interest in breeding thoroughbred

caittie on bis farmn, "Ayrmiont," near Waterloo, que.

JOHN BAILLIE.

Suc ,i l never by chance, for there is no suh hingý ais chance in the
uiniverse. Tlheý success of M[r. J1ohn Iiieiq was (Ilue to uaieswhichl neyerI
fakil Io iinaki, report-ora, pesvrneetrprise, busines(1ýs acurn1ell. Tt
l«[ has en too muc1vl Ilhe habit 10 celebrate nuen whio were chiefly noted for
ft devstruc'tion teY wrouight. Thene ad better idva is Io set forth men
who have doule somlething [l theirlive to bellefit thwe omniity, to make a

ucesOf their own lives blirouglipacal efforts which, thougli mainly
directed to personal ends, in an indirect wvay benefit the- people at large.

John Baillie, Managing Director of the Domninion 0ileloth CJompany,
bimited, was boum in MNontreal in 1858. being the son of Andrew and,
Isabella (Irwin) Baillie. Ilis parents vamne front Seotland in 1855, and hi.9
father beenine a proininent bout sud shoe mnanufacturer Of MfontreaL Mr.
Balle was educaIted tirst b% private tuition, anld aifterwards a1 Arnold'.
aind .cGl MNodiel School. Ile beanbs comrca areer lu a paint, oul
aind ohemnical flrmn, cuntinuing lu this line, for. inle yerobtainling a
hio)r4ough sudl practical knowledige of the business. In 1883 lie establishedi
i 'sllilabr buiesOn his owni acvount,. but after threv yeýars sold il out to

aeetthe nmaagrship of the Dominion 0i1cloth Coinay iieo

\\hlich lie Îs now the Nlzna.-ing Director,
This company has passed through a long and honorable experience,

hiaving numbered amiong its presidents suh mnen as Sir Ilugh Allan, Mr.
-John Pratt, _Mr. Jamnes Benning, Mm1. Andrew Allan and Mr. J. O. Gravel,
the present head. It was established in 1872 and was the firet large a.ttempt
to mnake oilcloth ini this couuntry, whieh had heretofore been dependent upon
.inmportations. Iu 1900 ',%r, Baillie gave hie attention~ to the manufacture
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of linseed oit, wliieh resulted in the organization of the Canada Linseed 011
Company, of which he is President. On the beginning of its career this
concern was merely an auxiliary of the Dominion Oileloth Company, but
Mr. Baillie found that the business was capable of development, and to-day
the market for their produet covers a very large territory in the eastern

part of the Dominion. In the following year Mr. Baillie began the manu-
facture of linoleum, which was a new departure, and has proved to be
successful. We have opportunity in this country to become more and more
self-sustaining £rom the xnanu'faeturing point of view. We need courage
and capital, but courage will go a long way of itself. Mr. Baillie, as
miglit be inferred, is a thoroughly practical man. Ris business is net hie
whole lifs, but it is a large part of it.

In 1886 he niarried Miss Maggie Fraser, daughter of the late Donald
Fraser, of Montrea1, and by this union has two sons and two daughters.
lie ie a member of Knox Presbyterian Chureh, while his social instincts are
eerved by membership in the St. James, Montreal, Royal Montreal Golf
and Montreal Curling Clubs. Hie àe a governor of the Montreal General
Hospital, Western Hiospital, and the Protestant lieuse of Industry and
Refuge. His recreations in sucli time as licecan spare from business and
other obligations and duties are golf and curling.

GEORGE DURNFORD.

George Durnford, Chartered Accountant, is a well-known citizen cf
Montreal, active in xnany good works, and conneeted with many business
concerne, a man whoee counsel is souglit, whose advice is weighty, and
whose knowledge je varions. lie is the eldest surviving son of the late
Captain Durnford of Ris Mai esty's gixty-eighth Regiment Durham Light
Infantry, and Augusta Sewell, daugliter of the late Stephen Sewcll, K.C.,
cf Montreal. lie was bora in 1838 in Toronto, and came to Montreal in
1844, where lie was educated 'M' private sehools. In 1854 lie went to Quebee
and entered the establishment cf Lioxis & Sewell, shipbuilders, where lie
renxained for two years. Then returning to Montreal, lie became aseociated
with the Upper Canada Bank, and later with the 'Bank cf British North
America, becoming manager of the branch at Kingston inx 1874. lie ccx-
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pied this position until 1880, when he became Secretary-Treasurer of the
Canada Co-operative Association, remaining in office for six years. He
severed his connectien with this institution in 1886 and established himself
in business as a chartered accountant, in which line he hais been eminently
successful. Mr. Durnford bas been active in the committee work of both
the Montreal and Dominion Associations of Chartered Accountants, also an
active member of the Montreal Board of Trade, a Justice of the Peace,
Treasurer of the Anglican Syned cf the Diocese of Montreal, Treasurer
of the Hlomeopathie Hlospital, of the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society,
and of the Hlistorical Landmark Association.

In 1856 he married Melanie Vardon, only daughter of the late George
Vardon, at one time Superintendent of Indian Affairs. H1e has four daugh-
ters: Mary, married te Mr. Donald Ross Ross, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Montreal Telegraph Company; Evelyn, to Mr. A. Guy Ross, Manager of
the Montreal Trust Company; Gwendelyn, to Pemýberton Smith; and
Esther, to Mr. H. E. F. Austin, of Corris, Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Durnford is a member cf the Junior Conservative Club of London,
England, and is very -fond of sketching.

ALEXANDER McFEE.

Mr. Alexander MeFee, one of the most widely-known grain mercharts
ini the Dominion of Canada, wa§ born at St. Chrysostome, P.Q., thc son of
Coll MeFee, and bis wife Catherine MeNaughton. Hie received lis rudi-
mentary education in the publie sehools at Beauharneis, P.Q., and in the
college of St. Timothée, P.Q., which was supplemcnted at the Commercial
Cellege, Montreal.

Mr. McFee began his business career with bis father, who wvas a general
merchant at Beauharnois, and with wbom lie remained until the year 1872.
lie then removed te Montreal where lie established himself in the provision
trade, but subsequently teck up the grain business as a special line, and
which lie has develeped te such an extent that te-day lie is censidered ene
of the largest exportera of grain in the Dominion cf Canada. Hie held the
position ef President cf the Cern Exchange Association for twc years, and
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repi-es-itative of that Association on the Board of Hlarbor Conimissioners
for four ye>Irs He~ was a mendier of the Couneil of the Board of Trade
for a period of three years, and was elected President in 1902, and during
thîs, terni of office had the honor of laying t1e corner stone of the rnagnifi-
ent and sul>stantial building of the Montreal Board of Trade. At the cor-
onation o>f King Edward VII. in Westminster Abbey, lic was prescut in
the e(apaeity of President of the Board of Trade. In 1902, as President of
thle Board of Trade, lie was present at the opening of the new building of
the Chamber of Commipee, New York, upon whieh occasion representatives
of the London Chamnber o>f Commerce were the distinguished guests, and he
took the opportunity of extending to themn a hearty welcome to visit the city
of Montreal. This was accepted and later they were the guests of the Board
of Trade at a banquet in the Windsor ilotel. A short time afterwards Sir
Edwar-d BHarton, Premier of Australia, aecompanied by Sir John Forrest,
On their retuirn fromn the Conference of the Colonial Premiers in London,
were also entertained as guests of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Mr. MoFee is an exponcnt and advocate of open markets for grain and
other products. The ternis progress and patriotism niight be considercd the
keynote of his eharacter, for throughout his career he lias laborcd for the
improveiient of every line of business or public interest with which lie lias
been associated, and at all times lias been actuated by a fidclity to bis
country and its welfarc. Hie possesses a cordial manner and bis kindlincss
and truce stroength of character have made hima popular. Hie is a member of
St. Andrew's Society, and of the Caledonian Socety of Montreal. lic is
also on the membership roll of the Canada Club, the Thistie Curling Club,
and the Outremont Golf Club. Apart from bis regular business avocation
Mr. MelFee e's energies at the prescrit time are being devoted largcly to the
question of teelinical education of the young people of the. Province of
Quebec. Hie is President of the Montreal Teelinical Institute, which lias
this autumn opened up under most eneouraging auspices. Front a coin-
paratively small beginning Mr. McFee looks for steady and rapid growth in
titis work, for i teelinical education Canada, and espeeîally the Province of
Quebee, is flot abreast of other countries.
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JMSIIENRY REI)FERN.

Mr. Jaines Hlenry Re'tdfern, lumber merchant, MLontreal, was born at

Douglas. Isle of Mani, in 1841. Jlïs father wau George Redfern, a merchant

of Douiglas, and hiis inother Margaret Quiggin, both native to the Isle of

Man.

Yr. Retdfer-n's eduication was voirnpleted in Liverpool, froin whence he

êtingratcd to TroY, N.Y., in varlY Yoiith to enter the lumber business with

bis uinclo, Mr- George Quliggini.

Ir) 18S70 hev came to Moteavith, thel intention of coninuing ini the

samet buisiness to Niehl lie' liaid bi- torug trained and1 sliortly alter-

wor beameassciaed it Mr. (now l(in.) J. K. ,Ward.

l tis conetin l-I sp n maiV al-tive years. and în 19010 when lon.

Mýr« Walrd reird r i h seior partnership. MIr. Redfern eontinued the

business. w hv b1' tis time liad liceorne one of the largest and rnost pros-

perous in Montreai. IL- is now proprietor of two large and well-stoeked

lumber yards in theo west vend of Nfontreail. and in addition carrnes stocks

of Iumhii)(r at Ottawar and several othier points.

Buieslife ha8S fot altogethe-r absorbed Mr. Redfern, 's timne. For

over thirty yvars hev lias resided ini his present homle on Roseiotnut Avenue,

Westmuunllt, and at ail turres lias hie akna tleep iterest iu the affairs of

te mniei pal itY. Ile was Chiairaxan of thev Cô)te St. Antoine hnprovement

Assocation adIli 1890 whIen the town reeeived its cha terh was elected

tlo the ounil Ili 1894 the naie of thie town was ehangedI te Westnîount,

and Nir, Retdfevrn was the( fit-st Mayor h)onoredi by Ilis fellow towlsilnen under

th4 nw reglile. Ile \vas ree tedii19 and sil then lhe lias served

six Veiirs Onr tlie coniuaking leven yearsi in aIl of active publie service.

lI base.en Chairmian of the Finance. Rolads, Water and Drainage Coin-

miteand even toutsîde of the valuable work lie did in these capacities,

a g-reat delof redit is due him for the efforts ini securing Westmount

Park, in whic-h ie was, ene of the prime moyvens. When in the course of

tinte, suggestions came relative to the establishment of Victoria Hall, the

Library and other smaller parka, Mr. Rcdfen wau tri the fore with assur-

8nees of his hearty aid. 11e bas been a member of the Library Committee

since its establishmnent -and its Chairman, for the past two years.
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He was also for many years a director of the original Cote St. Antoine
Water Company, which was later on purchased by the Montreal Water and

Power Company.

Probably his most important service to the town was the securing of

the rîght-of-way along the Westînount Boulevard for the construction of a

street railway service thereon. Mr. Redfern personally conducted the

negotiations with Father Leroux, head of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and
sueeded in obtaining the consent of the Superior to, the opening of the
road through the Semînary lands. This was achieved without cost to the
town and has resulted in an immense increase of high-class taxable pro-
perty. An an indication, reference to the municipal figures show that the
assessed value of property in 1890 was $4,000,000; in 1907 it was
$17,000,000.

Mr. Redfern is unmarried, and is an Anglican adherent, and a fol-
lower of Liberaliam. He is a member of the Montreal Board of Trade, and
for two years he was President of St. George 's Society. The St. James
Club, the Montreal Hunt, th 'e Forest and Stream Club and the Rideau
Club of Ottawa include him in their membership.

ACHILLE BERGE VIN.

Mr. Achille Bergevin was born in Valleyfield, P.Q., Mardi 3, 1870, of
French Canadian pareutage, his father being Gilbert Bergevin and his
mother Anne Daoust. He was educated at the French Model School and
the English Academy of his native town and at the Commercial College of
Varennes, P.Q.

Hie began hie business career as a clerk in the old Jacques Cartier Bank,
where he remained for nine years. He early evinced a deep interest in
public affairs and becamne a staunch supporter of the Liberal party. Previ-
ous to the general eleetions of 1896 he founded Le Soir, along with the Hlon.
L. P. Brodeur and Senator Choquette. This was a temporary sheet organ-
izd for election purposes only, but having acquired a taste for journalîsm
he afterwardis bought Les Nouvelles, which was the flrst Sunday paper pub-
lished in Montreal. He condueted, this venture for two, years, and in 1898
establiéhed hiniself in business as a bond broker, dealing specially in muni.
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cipal, goverumnent and railway bonds, in whiuh linoe li as been eniinently

successful, Apart from lis brokerage busiess, Mr. Bergevin lias given, his

assistance in the furthering of various projeets looking to the îincrease of

commelure and the m-vlfare of the couritry and espia(,zlly lie lia taken an

active intereat in helping to promnote fait lines of navigation betweevn Can-

ada, (ireat Britain and France.,

Mr. Bergevin represented Beauharnois in the Quebieo Legialattive, As-

sembly for eiglit years, liaving been first ectdat the general elections of

19(00. Ile was re-elecý(ted in 1904, but suffvrted deifeait at the genieral elec'tions

of June S. 1908. by the narrow majoritY o! sixteun v<tei. As :a inmber of

the Logisiature lie took a promniint p>art iii the- debatos of tllw Ilouse and

alasstood firinly ii support o! hs uaue lie edew ol

pýrove- of public eeft

On Soiptvmber 17, 189.5. MIr. Beýrg1-viii marrivd Vis lora Frappier

Fauchevr, adopted dauglitor of Mr. Oliver Faucher, of Montreatl, and of thîs

union there are tliree sons and two dInîes.l religions faith a Romnan

Catholie, 'Mr. Bergevin i. also connected with various institutions, looking

to the betterment of existing conditions, for the care o! the unfortunate

and for social improvemnent. Ile is a life governor o! Notre Damne Hiospital,

Preuident o! the. Province of Quebec Association for the Pr-otection o! Fish

and Gaine, H1onorary Pre-qident o! La Société de Agriculture de County

Beauharnois, of Lie Club de Chasse et de Pêclhe du Lac St. Louis, of Le Club

de Ch&asse et de Pêche de Salaberry, memiber of the Club St, Denis sud

Club Canadien, a1so o! the Reformi Club, Club National and many other

political clubs.

JOSEPHT AUGUSTE RICHARD.

Mr. Josephi Auguste Richard, tmbrcant, and president o! the well-

known firin o! Fashion-Cra!t, Manufacturera, Limited, wau born at Stan-

fold, P.Q., in the. year 1858, the.son of Raphaël Richard and Elodie Prince.

He. is of Acadian descent, hua aneestors baving coin. to Canada at the. turne

of the Âcadiau deportation. Mr. Richard is îndebted to the. Stanfold Col-

lege for the, und education bie enjoyed in bis youth.

Mr. Richard went to Winnipeg in the year 1879, st a tiine when that
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eity was in lier infancy, and became associated with the wholesale wine and
liquor business there, in which lie was afterwards aetively engaged for
twenty years. lie then returned to, Montreal and embarked in the elothing
trade-but stîli retaining his business interests in Winnipeg-whjch re-
sulted in tlie establishiment of the Fashion-Craft, Manufacturers, Limnited,
of whicli lie is President. This concern now gives employment to over two
hundred people, and their pay-roIl reaches the sum of $100,000.00 annually.
Mr. Richard is connected witli various other enterprises, of whieh lie is the
main factor in their successful development. H1e is President of the
Richard Company, which have a large number of retail stores, and is also
a director of the Great West Life Insurance Company of the Province of
Quebec. While residing in Winnipeg, he held the honorable position of
Frenchi Consular Agent for a period of seven years. Altliough his career
hian not been filled with thrilling incidents, probably no life history in this
volume eau better serve to, demonstrate to Young men the power of honesty
and întegrity, of diligence and perseverance in insuring success. Aside
from lis business interests, lis hie lias been aetuated by unselflsh motives,
prompted by patriotism and guided by truth and justice.

Mr. Richard was married twice, Hie flrst married Miss Rivard, of
Quebec (now deeeased), and of this union there are thrce daugliters. In
1893 was celebrated, lis second marriage, to Ellen Paulina Barnard, of
Montreal. There is one daugliter of this union. lie is a member of the
Montreal Board of Trade and also of the Chambre de Commerce of the
same place. lie is likewise a governor of the Notre Dame Hiospital, mont-
reai, and in politics lie favors 'the Liberal party, being a member of the
Reform Club of Montreal. Mr. Richard is also a member of the St. Denis
and Engineers' Clubs, Montreal, and the Manitoba Club, Winnipeg. lie is
very fond of gardening and horticulture, and has a very fine summer resi-
dence near Vaudreuil, P.Q. While resident in Winnipeg he was at one time
Secretary of the Polo Club there.

MAURICE NOWJLAN DE, LISLE.

Maurice Nowlan de Lisle, real estate owner and manager of estates in
Montreal, was boru in the city of Montreal in the year 1837. lie is a direet
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descenvidant of Jean-GuIllaune d, Lisie, t'rom Naintes. France, who came to
NeVork, about the Yeair 1,753 atnd ruemoved to Montre-al about 1765, wliere

the failly hiaissince residecd. The, father of teubetof this re-view was the
laite Aloxainder Maurice de Lisle, and his miother %vas Mi-ss Marie néiu
Culvilli(er, dauighter1 of the Honiorable Auistini Cuvillier, ait 011e tive peke

of, thlt House of thet flrst uniited( rovurinient of Qbcaind Ontar o, sitting
ait Kingstoni, in thev Province of Ontario, and also a large reail esfaite owner,
the( site (if thepreen Board of Trade building being part of lus, estaite.

MNr. det Lisle was eýducatted at thel euiv College, aind suibsequen1tly
attenidedi Philips' Commercial Schlool, Montreal. lie, enerdpon his c'oim,-

raii vaier b>' joinirng the firn (as ucrk) of Lanc,, Stephelw& 'o.
whiolesalle, prdcmrh ]twth whomi lio reuained for twoc viars, 11e

thenl reîeil pinnet ]ith flfri of Ilnychaprmn & Co., winc
amid liquor lalr, he lie held for à pcriod of four years, and thien

entred11 office, of' Edmnanlston & Allain (T1o0w Il. & A. Alfil), renaiainîing
the(re, for une vcar, Mr. de1iv l theni entered inito buisinevss for hiiimselft il]

paterhpwith hia brother and Nlr. M ili underl the firmui styvle of de Ljisie
Brothers & MeGill, whieh relationship) txisted froin 1866 to 1877. Ife theni
took ni) the managemnt (if bis faither's affaira, aid oni the ems of the
later, in 188(). bwesne manager of the estate. Mr, de Lisle hii-s sceheenl
closel>' idenittied withi the( real esaebusinless in Montreai and district, and
has egtadsomev ver>' impolxrtant relytrainsfers. Ilis succesý i dlue
to eoou'and puncanid hlis caireer foeby luIrae hit niai>'t be

acormplishied by deýterninatioi aind neg in, a i nd whore ail aveusare,
openl and exrto il lnt raill le'd. Ili matioes of, veitienshp hli exem11plifies
the sameprgrssv spirit %hich hienanit il, his buisiness life. Mr1..
de Lise s onec o4 tilt aagr'an eýxeto(ýi(rs of tic eta of the laite
Theodore lhart, iind tike(s aIl ac(.tive interest ini several other enterprises.
Ile is a iretý,or of the Cityi aind District Savings- Baink, of the Quebec

Stasi (opiyoftele Jesus Turnpiiike Company', of Montreal,
and ia Firnt Vice-President of the Rteal Estate Owners' Association.

In 1887 lie married Miss Henriet ta O Connor of Troy, New York, and
the faînilY consista of two daugliters and one son. île gives has political
allegi'ance, to the Conservative part>', and is a member of the St. James
Club, Montreal.
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EDMOND BROSSARD, B.A., L.L.M.

Edmond Brossard, B.A., L.L.M., barrister and solieitor, was born at
Molltreal, December l9th, 1873, and is the son of Télesphore Brossard, for-
merly mnerchant, now Domninion Appraiser for the Government of Canada,
by his wife, née Evelina Turgeon.

The first of Mr. Brossard's ancestors came to Canada with Maisonneuve,
the founder of Montreal, in 1642. One of this pioneer's many ehildren
establîshed himself at Laprairie, near Montreal, where Mr. Brossard's
,father was born. Mr. Brossard was eduoated at St. Mary's College (Jesuits),
Montreal, where he graduated in 1894 with the medal for excellence award-
ed by the Governor-General of Canada, then Lord Stanley of Preston. fine
prosecated has legal studiles at Laval University, Montreal, where he gra-
duated in the degree of Master-in-Laws witli first rank honora, and was
adxnitted to, the practice of law, July 1Zth, 1898. fie practiced at
Ste. Scholastique for a few mon'ths, then inoved to Montreal in 1899 and
formed a partnership with the Honorable P. E. Leblane, R.C., M.P.P. fie
was elected Secretary of the Bar, May Iat, 1900; is a niember of the Couneil
of the Bar of Montreal ainee May, 1905, and is now the President of the
Junior Bar Association, and delegate to the general council of the Bar for
the Province of Quebec. Hie is a life member of the Lafontaine and St.
Denis Clubs, and member of the Couneil of the Canadian Club of Montreal.
fie has been Secretary of L 'Union Conservatrice, fie niarried, October
23rd, 1900, Miss Aliee DeLiorimier, of Montreal, and lias two chidren,
Roger de L. Brossard, 6 years old, and Albert, 4 years of age.

Mr. Brossard is a mnan of literary attaininent, and lias been au ocea-
sionul contributor to the Montreal press and law reviews. fie enjoya the
esteem of his confreres for his courtesy towarda them, and of the judges
for his ability and the thoroughnesa witli which le prepares his cases.

CARL W. VOLLMANN.

Carl W. Vollmann, President of the Linde Britishi Refrigeration Comn-
pany, Limited, of Canada, is a descendant of a very old family of West-
phalia, Germany, -where lie was bon on Decexnber 24tli, 1861.

Hie was educated by prîvate tutors and then entered upon a course in
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a tecimical college, studying civil and mechanical engin-eering, in which

subjects lie graduated ait the early age of 19 with the dugrees of C.B. and

M.E1..

lle at onee accepted a position as assistant engineer in a large iron

8hipbuildiing works at Tilsit. Germianyv whefre he rvniained for tw.%o years.

In 1883 )w wvlnt Wo the TJnited States,ý but aftvr ai short staY rteturined( to

]-trope( inid inade lais homne in England. There lie becamev lidentifivd %with

the Lindet Britishi lifrigeration CmayLiniited, as checf enigineer until

1895, wheni hev vame to Caniada and organizud the' Liînti Britishi Rofrigt'r-a-

tion Company of Canadla, -f whieh lit'w has sinceq bren ý the rtsidî't ;lnd

Chief Engiineer.
MNr. VoIimanuii isý a îut'mber of the Montir-aî Board of Trade, of theo

Sociey o! ivil Enig1ieers Of Gorrmany, o! theliq et o! Naval Architet'ts

and Ma;rint'ý Enginerers o! the' UntdStates, ai O! the St James Club,

MontreaL, Ils reereations are horseback riing and fishing.

JOHIN RUSSELL BINNING1.

John Rusel Binning, General Manager of the Flurness,, Withy and

Company, iintited, Stearnship) Agents, is one who has risen tW his present

honorable position by reason of his force of character and] perseveranct,

which qujalities are eharacterlstially inigrained in fils person. Ile was born

at Hlamilton, Scotlandl, in the year 1866. To the public, school o! his native

town andf Hamilton Aeademýny lie iii indebtedl for the educliationjal privileges lie

enjoyed in his boyhiood, andf roceivedl his early commiercial training in Glas-

gow, Seotiani.l In thie strong belief thiat better opportujnities offered in the

niew worldl thian obtained ]i the olti, lie came to Canada in 1888 and entered

the employ of the Canadfiani Pacific Railway Company, where lie acted as

chief clerk of the Foreign Freiglit Department for ten years, thus acquiring

a fuil and comprehensive knowledge of ail matters pertaining te that de-

partment. During his tenure of office there he was well and favorably

knOwn, and by his obliging and genial nianner lie gathered around him a

large circle of warm friends. In 1898 lie beeame connected witli the firm of

Purneas, WithY and Company, Limited, and step by step he was gradually

proxnoted until 19(03, when he was appointed general manager of the coin-
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pany. Altogether he has made a notable and enviable record, advancing
steadily from a humble position in life to one of prominence iu shipping
cireles. In cîtizenship he is progressive and withholds his co-operation from
no movement calculated to prove of public benefit. He holds the important
and influential position of Treasurer of the Montreal Board of Trade, and
of the Shipping Federation of Canada.

In 1891 he married Miss Margaret Caird, a native of Montrose, Scot-
land, and is the father of two sons and four daughters. SocÎally he is a
member of the Canada Club, and of the Caledonian Society, Montreal, and
fraternally, belongs to the Masonie Order. H1e is a Presbyteriau, aud is
Chairman of the Board of Managers of Knox Presbyterian Church, Mont-
real. Although a very busy man he finds turne for recreation, whieh takes
the forin of curling and amateur gardeuing.

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE MCLAURIN.
îlouored and respected hy aIl there is no man who occupies a more

enviable position ini manufacturing circles than Alexander Lawrence Me-
Laurin. It is true that he entered upon a business already established, but
to this he brought the enterprise, courageous spirit and laudable ambition of
a young man, and has been the potent factor in enlarging and extending its
scope and activities, bis life record proving that suecess is flot a matter of
genius as held by some, but is rather the outcome of clear judgment and
experience. H1e was boru at East.Templeton, County of Ottawa, in the
Province of Quebec, ini the year 1852, his father being John McLaurin,
lumnberman, of Scotch descent, and his mother belonged to United Empire
Loyalist stock, which originally camne froin the United States in 1812.

For bie educational privileges Mr. MeLaurin is indebted to, the Old
Grammar Scbool, Ottawa. In 1868 he coxnmenced bis business career by
entering his father 's lumber business, the firra style of which was MeLaurin
and Blackburn, East Templeton, aud in 1878 he bought out Mr. Blaok-
buru 's interest aud became a partner in the business. H1e then changed
the naine of the firin to, MeLaurin and Son. fie contînued a member of the
firni until 1886, when he came to Montreal, aud, along with Mr. Robert
Reford sud others, organized the Charlemagne and Lac Ouareau Lumber
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Comnpany, with milbs at Charlemagne and Montcalm. Mr. MeLaurin con-

tinued as Managing Director of this company until May 5, 1905, when he

assumedl the management of the Union Bag and Paper Company, of New

York City, of ail the inilis in Canada in which they were interested, coin-

)r-ising the foilowîig: Charlimagnie and Lac Ouareau Lumber Company,

with three milis; the Grès Falls Company, with two mîlis, and the St.

Gabriel bumiber Company, with one miii. In 1907 he was elected a director

of the Union Bag and Paper Comipany, and is connected with many other

large corporations. R1e is President of the MeLaurin Brothers, Limited, of

the British Columnbia Timbers, Linxted, of the Campbell, McIîaurmn Lumber

Compariy, andl of the Lavai Electric Company. Hie is a member of the

Coiuncil of the Montreal Board of Trade, representing the Lumber Associa-

tion, and is also a grovernor of the Protestant Hlospital for the Insane.

In 1878 )Ir, Mch(4aurîn married Mis-, Agnes Wilson Paterson, and they

havýe two, sons and three daughters. In religions faith he is a Presbyterian,

and in polities is a Liberal.

LOUTIS (JODEIRRE.

Louis Coderre, advoeate, who -was well known for înany years as the

CIity Attorney of the town of St. Hlenri, and through whose efforts the'

ianneixation of that town to tho ciîty of Montreal hecame an accomplished

faut. was born at St. Ours, near Sorol, in the Province of Quebec on

Novýem1ber 1, 186-5, fixe son of Alfre-d CodIerre, who at one tinie was Super-

intendent of the St. Ours bock, at St. Ours, P.Q. H1e reccived his pre-

liinairy% edtuvationiaI privileges at St. Sulpice College, where ho, graduated

ai B.A., in th- year 1888, after whieh lie studied iaw in the office of Taillon.

P'agnuelo and Boniin, at the saine titue pursuing his legai training at Lavai

Unierstygraduating front this institution ai, LL.B. in 1892.

On being called to the Bar in 1892, Mr. Coderre coînmenced. the prac-

tice of his profession in partnership with Mr. Primeau under the firmn style

of Prinieau and Coderre, and this relationahip existed until 1904 when ho

severed his conneetion with that gentleman and became a partner in the

fim of Coderre, Cédras and Magnan. At present lie is head of the firin of

Coderre, Cédraa and Coderre. Mr. Coderre is considered a sound law-yer.
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and has a large and coxnprehensive knowledge of the prineiples of juris-

prudence for a man of his years. From 1896 to 1905 he acted as City
Attorney of the town of St. Hlenri, and strongly advocated the aunexation
of that town to, the city of Montreal. This was eventuafly qccomplished,
and lie was profusely thanked for bis efforts in that connection. Hie was
eleeted Syndic of the Montreal Bar Association in 1904, and his legal
brethren have re-elected him to that position each sueceeding year.

At the recent Dominion general eleetions (1908) Mr. Coderre con-
tested Hochelaga in the Conservative interest, and while defeated by Mr.
L. A. Rivet, who sat in the previous Parliament, lie put up a strong figlit
aud sueeeeded in makÎng a very considerable reduction in the majority
which the latter obtaiued on bis lust election.

In July, 1895, was eelebrated the marriage of Mr. Coderre to, Marie
.Anne Ste. Marie. Hie is a member of La Fontaine Club, and in bis leisure
moments he ia found engaged in1 piscatorial pursuits and in hunting, which
are bis nxost pleasurable reereations.

DOUGLAS WATSON OGILVIE.

Douglas Watson Ogilvie, real estate and insurance broker, Montreal,
was boru iu Montreal on February l7th, 1873, a son of the late John

Ogilvie, of A. W. Ogilvie and Co., now the " Ogîlvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., "
aud Margaret, daughter of Thomas W. Watson, one of the principal con-
tractors of the Victoria Bridge and of the Lachine Canal.

Mr. Ogilvie wus educated iu Scotland and at Trinity College, Toronto.
As actiug executor of bis father 's estate lie became largely interested

in real estate matter, which naturally led him into the real estate business,
and at prissent lie is the President of the D. W. Ogilvie Company, Ineor-
porated.

Many other activities beyond the confines of his iminediate business
make heavy demands upon bis time, so that Mr. Ogilvie's interests make
him one of the busy men in Montreal business circles.

The most important of his positions witli other corporations are as
follows: Vice-President of the Dominion Woollen Milsi; direcetor of the
Tate Manufaeturing Company, Toronto; director of the Rhodes Metallie
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Company, of Montreal; director of the Securitica Transfer Corporation, of
Montreal; Presdent of the Canadian Theatre Company.

lIn 1907 Mr. Ogilvie xnarried M.Nisa Elsie MN. Wbite, of Quebec. lie is
a Conservative in polities, and in religion a Priotestant. The St. James
Club, Forest and Streain Club, and Montreal Jockey Club, claim a part of
his social tizne.

llowever, bis greateast intereast lies ini the breeding of sorne, of the finest
prize doga in Canada, with whivlh in mainyiý of the mnost proinent shows, his
name has been associated, NIr. Ogilvie, too, lias flot los't his interest in foot-
ball, whieh reniains wNithi ii a fav-orite gamei.

('11A RtrtS (1 RIIIsýTOI>ITER RIORl)ON.

Mfr. Charlvs Bhitpe liro,1.A., one of the representative mianui-
filactrers of Ontario, %%as born at St. Catharines, Ont., Junie 3, 18716, and
is the son of Chas. Riordon and Edith Ells, of Toronto. Ile was educated
at Upper Canada College, Ridley (C ollege (St. Catharines), and Toronto
University, graduating from the last namned institution with the degree of
B,., in 1896. Ble beeamie connected with the Riordon Paper Milis, Seýp-
tember, 1896, as foremian of the liqutor plant, and] served sueessively as
assistant to the Suiperintenrdeit of the Sulphite Departmient, Sulperîntendent
ini charge, of Repairs, Assistant Mlanager at the UlaýkeSbury plant, and

MNaniager of the Nierritton Mfills. SinceOctber 1905, lie has held his
present position of Genieral Mlanager of the Riordon P'aper Mls

Mr. inzrdo)i nmarrîedl M1iss Aniy Louise, dauglhter of Rev, Chus. Pater-
son, of Port ilope, Ont., in 1900, and they have three chuldren, Chas.
Ilarold, Editli Amy and John Eric Blenson. Mr. Riordon was for a time
Captain in the lStli Regîýment, St. Catharines. lHe is a Conservative iii

politics, and member of tlie Chureli of England.

Hie is a member of the Chapter of the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternîty of
Toronto Ulniversity, of the Engineers' Club, o! Montreal, o! the Toronto
Club, of Toronto, Ont., and the Alpha Delta Phi Club, of New York. Bia
Principal reereation is canoeÎig.

20--n.
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ALEXANDER MICRAUD.

Alexander Michaud, grain merchant, of Montreal, was boru in Baek
River, Quebee, January 27th, 1868.

Perhaps as well as any type of business man at present in Montreal,
Mr. Mièhaud illustrates the value of ambition and diligence in planning
out a course in life. His early days were spent in the rougli country, and
under the eyes of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Baptiste Mieliaud, lie
attended the publie sehool of hia native town and was further aided by
private tuition. As a full fiedged book keeper lie entered a large Montreal
wholesale grain house. At the age of twenty-four lie embarked in the grain,
feed a.nd flour business on his own aceount, and six months later forxned a
partnership with hie brother, under the firm name of Michaud Brothers
and Co., in which lie lias continued as the head from that day down to the
present. Hia keen business spirit lias not oniy reaped him a considerable
amiount o! wealth, but lias drawn huxn to other activities, wliere hie energies
have been appreciated by hie fellow citizens. As a member of the Board of
Trade and the Chambre de Commerce, he lias made numerous friende. Ri-s
fello'w townsmen of Maisonneuve for the past four years have seen fit te
eleet liim the President, of their Finance Cominittee. In religion lie is a
Roman Catholie, and in polities a Liberal.

In 1898, he married Mise Marie Virolle, and lias four chidren, Mar-
guerite, Paul, Germaine andý Alexandre. Rie choice o! recreations and
amusements show another intereeting aide of Mr. Micliaud, for lie is an
ardent lover o! music, vocal and instrumental, o! which lie lias no inconsiî..
erabie knowledge, and deliglits iu the best of literature.

VICTOR MARTINEAU.

Mr. Victor Martineau, was born in Montreal in 1867, and is the son, of
Francis Martineau, hardware merchant, for six years Alderman of the
eity of Montreal, representing St. Mary's: Ward, and aise, for five years
member of the Legisiative Assembly during the "Taillon-Flynn" Adminie.
tration, as representative of Division No. 1. of Montreal.

Hie was educated at Ottawa University, where lie eompleted a eommer.
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cial course, and at St. Mary s College, of Montreal, where he took his elassi-
cal education, graduating with honors.

H1e began-the study of law in 1888 in Montreal, in the office of Meuars.
ArchibaId, Lynchi and Foster, 110w Judges Archibald and Lynchi, and later
with Mr. R. S. Weir, now Recorder Weir, of Montreal. H1e also folkowed
the law course at Lavai University and graduated from this institution in
1892, reeeiving the degree of LL.B.

Ife was adniitted to the Bar of Montreal in the month of July, 1892.
Mr. Martineau began the practice of his profession in Montrea1, in

partnership with Mr. H. Jeannotte, then member of Parliament for l 'As-
4omption Gouinty.

Four years after hle resuxned, the practiee alone. Hie is now liead of the
law firm of Martineau and Jodoin.

lie has a large praetice at the Bar and lias attained a high standing,
being well known as a sure and prudent adviser. His administrative capa-
eity and sound judgxnent have been appreci.ated by xnany who have ap-
pointed him administrator of their estates.

Ife has always taken a great interest in the advaucement, progresa and
wel fare of his profession, and this, hi confreres have recognized, in electing
himi to the Council of the Bar of Montreal during the last three years. Hie is
stili one of the Concillors of the Bar of Montreal.

In 1907 and 1908 he was also chosen to, represent the Montreal Bar as
one of its d1elegates to, the General Council of the Bar of the Province of
Quebee.

As member of the General Couneil of the Bar of the Province of Que-
bec, lie has made valuable suggestions for the welfare of the Bar, which were
adopted and proved to be very effective.

Mr. Martineau is a Conservative in politice and has fouglit with great
vigor the batties of his party, especiaily in the city of Montreal for the
last twelve years.

Hie is a well-known inutualiat, liaving made a special study of the laws,
organization and working of the mutual benevolent societies, and. belongs
to the "Alliance Nationale," "les Artisans Canadiens-Français" and

.. ........ .... .. ...
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l'L'Union St. Pierre" Benevolent Societies. H1e was General Vice-Presi-

dent of the last naîned Society from 1902 to 1907.

H1e is a member of the Lafontaine Club, the well-known Conservative

and social club of Montreal.

VICTOR MORIN.

Mr. Morin is a worthy member of an honorable profession, which is

heid in high esteem in the Province of Quebee.

lie is a man of large affairs; is associated with many business and

fraternal enterprises, and takes a lively interest in current happenings.

lie was born at St. Hyacinthe in 1865, a descendant of one of the first

settiers in Quebee. Ris father was Jean Baptiste, and his mother, Aurélie

Cfté.
H1e was educated at St. Hyacinthe College and Lavai University-B.A.

in 1884, LL.B., 1888.

Studied law in the office of Papineau, Morin and MaclCay, the office

being established by the father of the Hon. Joseph Papineau in 1781. 11e

was adxnittedl Vo the practice of the notarial profession in 1888 and settled

in Actonvale, Quebee, for two years, when he returned - o Montreal and

joined the above firm, of which he is now the head partner, under the name

of Morin and MacKay.

lie is Treasurer of the Board of Notaries of the Province of Quebec;

Notary of the Corporation of City of Montreal; President of the Montrea]

Real Est*ate Association, President of the Federal Real Estate and Trust

Company, President Petroleum Co., director Prudential Life Insurance

Co., Montreal; director Eaatern Land Company; director Canadian Chrome

Co.; Puat Supreme Chîef Ranger Independent Order of Foresters; General

Secretary Montreal Anti.Aleoholic League; Secretary Maison d'Etudians.

Mr. Morin bas always taken a deep interest in fra.ternal work, and lias ad-

vanced the cause of the same. N1e belongs to several fraternal associations.

Clubs-Montreal Polo Club (Sec.), Montreal Reform Club, St. Denis

club.

Mr. Morin was married, first, to Miss Fannie Côté, of Biddeford, Me.,

1893 (died 1894).
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Married second time to Aiphonsine Côté, of St. Hyacinthe, 1896. fias
four sons and five daughters.

Mr. Morin finds his recreation in books.

LIEUT.-COL. FRANÇOIS SAMUEL MACKAY.

Lt.-CoI. François Samuel Mcanotary publie, of Montreal, wus
born at Papineauville, Que., February 1, 1865, of the marriage of the late
François Samulel Maeýikay, notary publieý, with Dame Séraphine Julie Aurélie
Papineau, a daughter of the Hionorable Denis Benjamin Papineau (after
whom Papineauville has been named), Minister of Crown Lands in the
Viger-.Draper G'overumnent, formed in 1843.

Mle is a Frneh C'anadian with a Scotch naine and springs front an
eýssentialJY inilitary, faily. le is a descendant of Sir Donald Mackay,

frt ordl leay, wh1o, in 1626, raised a regiment of bis clansmen and other
Hlighlanders to take part on the continent in the long and terrible struggle
knowni in history as the Thirty Years War.

His great, great grandfather was fleneral Francis Maekay, who, at the
time of Maria Theresa of Âustria, distinguished himself in the conquest of
Tranisylvania, and was; appointed Viceroy of that country. In 1756, the
three sons of Franicis, to wit: Stephen, Francis and Samuel went over to
England and took commissions in the famons 60th Regiment, then called
the "Royal Ainieri*can," commnanded by Colonel Alexander Maekay, for-
mnerly Commandant of the 2lKt Regiment. The three came to Anierica with
their corps, but the eldest, Stephen, died before the conquest of Canada.
Mlis two brothers, Francis and Samuel, served with the troops commanded
by General Amherst at the capitulation of Montreal, in September, 1760,
and were the two first British offleers to marry French ladies ini Montreal,
that event occurring in the sanie year. Samuel xnarried Marguerite Louise
Hlerbin, a daughter of Captain Liouis Herbin, ICnight of the Military Order
of St. Louis, commandant at Crown Point, and of Marie Magdeleine Bou-
cher de Niverville, a grand-daughter of Pierre Boucher de Bouchervile,
Governor of Three Rîvers under the Frenchregime.

When the war o! the Amerjeaji Revolution broke out, Samuel repaired
to Fort St. John, where he was made a prisoner by the Ainericans and
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taken to Hartford. Having escaped from his dungeon, he returned to.
Canada and raised three companies of French Qanadians, and was appoint-
ed their Commandant by Sir Guy Carleton. Having resigned that appoint-.
ment, he joined the troops operating under General l3ourgoyne, who ap-
pointed hlm to the comnmand of a corps of Provincal Royalists raised by
Colonel Plister, after the latter had been killed in action at Bennîngton.

When General Bourgoyne surrendered to the Americans at Saratoga,
Samuel Maekay, who had. been eut off from the main body during the battie
of Saratoga, escaped with his corps and returned to Canada, fighting and
m4king many prisoners on his way home. H1e died ln Montreal in 1779.

On account of hMa services, his son Stephen, the grandfather of the
subjeet of this sketch, was granted a commiission of ensign, whêu only three
years old, in the 2nd Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New york,>
in which had been ineorporated the corps oommanded. by his father. Stephen
afterwards took service in the Canadian Miiîtia and rose to the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel.

11e served as a Captain in the war with the United States from 1812
to 1814, and fought under Colonel de Salaberry at the battie of Chateau-
guay in Qetober, 1813. H1e niarried Marie François Globensky, a daughter
of Dr. «lobensky, a surgeon in a British regiment serving ln Canada. Fran-
çoiu Samuel Mackay, the father of the subjeet of this sketch, was an issue
of that marniage.

He received his early education at both the French and Engliali schools
of Papineauville, which was followed by a clasical course ln Montreal col-
lage, and aloo Bourget College, Rigaud. In 1883 he entered the 'study of
Iaw at Laval TUiversity, Montreâl, completing his course at McGill UJniver.
sity, where he graduated B.C.L. lu 1886.

In May of the saine year he was admitted a Notary Public and becann-
a member of the flrm of Papineau, Morin and Mackay. H1e left that &im
in February, 1891, owing to failing health, and retired to Papineauville,
where he followed principally agricultural pursuits; ho built the firat cheese
factory at Papineauville; became a director of the Agricultural Society of
that; district; served as Mayor of Papineauville during the years 1892 and
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1893; in fact he devoted hitisef to everything tending to promote the

progresa o! the mnunicipality.
In Devemlber, 189:3, MNr. Mackay returnied te monitreal and resumed the.

practice of hie profession. fIe was atone tili 1896, when hie joined forces

with MHr- A. L. de 'Martigny, aid. in 1898, on the appo)iintaie(nt of the latter

as Collecter of Duties on Suiccssiinsiý, lie went back te bis old firi, wvhich is

now kniowni under the naine o! 'Meorn & Nlackayv," esr.Papineau and

Morin being de.d.

Mr. Mackay takes greait Îinteree-t in the work ef fraternial x)(-ieties ani

filled the. position of lligh Chief Ranger of the Independent Order of For-

esters in the Iligh Court o! the Province of Quelice diirÎing thei years 1896
and 1897. Ie i, al-so ai inmber o! the Cariaian Order of Foresters and

o! thei Royal Arokanuni.n

Foloing Ili the stepr or Ili,, famuily when Mr. Makikay cameo to Mont-

reul for is legal atdelie jondthe 65th Regimeait, -Carabiniers Mont-

Royal,- aLs a private, on March 19, 1884, and having passed through nearly

every rank, he became Lieutenant-Coloniel, Mardi 22, 1902, Ilavîng cern-

pieted hie teru o! commiand lie retired in 1907, but le itili in commnand o!
the. 9th Iutantry Brigade, an appointnient with whieh ]le wus honored

April lat, 1906.
LÀt-Coloniel Miaeka>y lias always taken a great interest in rifle shooting

and je himeel! a finle iark.enian. Ila 1900 lie was Adjutant of the Canadian
Biisley Teani, and lias fillle varionis execultive Positions ini the Provincial
and Dominion Rifle Asýsociatl(is.

Ile served with bis regimient lai the North-West Rebellion of 1885, and
took a promninent part il, the operations agaist the Indian Chie! Big
Bears' Baild. l3sdsthe moedal given for this CamnPaign, lie also wears

the C'oloial Auxiliary Forces Long Servicýe Medal and the Colonial Auxili-

ary Forces Officers Long Service Decorat ion,

In religion Lt.-Col. Mackay is a Roman Catholic. nie married on

September 20, 1887, Marie Lia Avelina Ililiman, eleven children being the

issue o! this marriage, eight of whom are living.

Lt.-Col. Mackay la President of the Montreal Military Institute, Vice-

President o! the "Montreal Re!orm Club," member o! the "Club St.
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Denis," "Club Chapleau," "Club Canadien," and of the "Montreal Fish
and Game Club."

LIEUT.-COLONEL ALFRED EUGÈNE LABELLE.

One of the xnost prominent and widely known men in business, military
and social circles in Montreal is the subject of this review, Lieutenant-.
Colonel Alfred Eugène Labelle, local Manager of the Ogilvie Flour Milis
Company, Limiteti, at Montreal. HIe was born in Montreal in the year
1866, bis fatber being Hospice Labelle, who has been for many years grain
inspector at Montreal. Hie mother, Léocadie Masson, was a daughter of
the. late Damase Masson, wholesale grocer, of Montreal. He was educateti
at Montreal, partly at the. Archbishop 's Academy and partly at the Coin-
mercial School. It was about a quarter of a century ago that he fir3,t
entered the employment of the flrm, of A. W. Ogilvie and Company, being
then private seretary to the late Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, and has reniained
with the firm ever since, the designation of the firm now being the Ogilvie
Flour Mille Company, Limiteti. By reason of his kceen business capaeity
andi strict attention to the duties devolving upon him he was rapidly pro-
moted from, one position of trust to another, and ini 1897 was appointeti
Manager of the Sales Department, thougli holding since 1894, the position
of Local Manager of the cornpany 's business at Montreal. In business cir-
eIes he is well known as a man who always displayed integrity, ability and
industry as hie ialient characteristies, and in matters of importance hie
cunsel, has often been souglit.

Eepeci ally interesting îe the military career of Lt.-Col. Labelle. lie joÎned
the Sixty-fffth Battalîon, "Mount Royal Rifles," as a private in 1882, and
passed through the varions grad es, until, in 1897, he beeame the Lieutenant-.
Colonel ln command of the reginient. In 1902 he was transferred to the
reserve o! officers, and app!ointed Brigade Commander of the Nineteenth
Infantry Brigade, In 1907, hi& services having been requested by the inili-
tary authorities, he was placed on the active liet andi resumeti comnmandi of
his old regixuent. Hie served inl the North-West campaigu of 1885, and
wears to-day the inedal gïven tothose who serveti with distinction during
that meniorable struggle. lie took part in Queen Yictoria's Diamonti Jubi.
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Ice Celebration in London in 1897, anti in 1908 was ini conunanti of the Bis-

ley Teamn from Canada. Througbout his whole lite whatever hi$ haud hua

founid to dIo he lias doue wvith ail bis miglit with a deep) Seuse of con-

scienitious obligation.
In religi ous faith Liu.ClnlLabelle le a Roman Catholic, and in

politics, while being a stauinch Conservative, ie decidedly inidependient in

matters pertaining U) the welfare of the Dominion, no matter by whieh

party suggested. Iu 1890 he was niarrieti to a daugliter of the Honorable

Jtiige Sicotte, of Montreal, sudl they bave five sous andl one dIaugliter. le

ig a mcimber of St, Jameis Club, (ai ot1in Cl nt the! Club1 Caniadien.

Ii l also a ineiur of the Montreal Mlltiryý Institute, and tatk-s anl aulive
part in the' geneural managemniit ut that uirganizattioi.,

rdeikWilliami Evans, one of the, best knuwn re(sna ive f lu-

urceinteresta4 iiin ral his native city, laso a re(ogniizei force iii

other businepus circlea, and the story of hie lite is one ot orderly progression.

Master of hiieel!, le is capable of mature judgment of bis own capacities

anud of peciple and cireumastanees that miake up his life contacfis and ex-

periencesg. Pre-emiuently a man of buineiiiss sense-, lie, eaaily avoids mnistakes

and disaseters that oeýme to those, who throughi posseeesing remnarkable fcl

tics in some respecte, are liable to errate moEl)(Ilens thiat revsuit in uwar

rautedl risk aud failure. Mr. Evans on the cntrary bias matie nu false stepe

anid by bis constanit adlvanoc in the buisines-s wuorld sosthat a %veIl-

balanceti intiii, oveni tuniperanieut aint i]uSoervativeý hajbits are( \vallable

aseets iM the- business worlil

liorn In Montreal In 80,Mr. Evans is of Ilrî,Is d1,eent inl the paterual

fine, anti of Eniglislh lineage on the, distaif side, 111e father, Williamn Evane,

was 'Seiretary of the Board of Agriculture. Ilis niother, iniii naiehooti,

was Miss Wood, a sister of Robert Wod. The early editcational oppor-

tunities afforded Frederiek Williami Evans were supplementeti by study

iu the Mouitreal 111gb Scbool, and lie made hie initial step in the business

world lu 1865 as an employee lu a whoîesale dry gooda house, where lie re-

maiued for three yeare. Ife then joinedj bis uncle, Robert Wood, repre-
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seutîug the Aetna a:nd Hartford Fire Insurance Companies, and was ad-.
mdtted a partner in the business in 1876. At that time the firm style olý

Wood & Evans was assuned. On the death of the senior partner in 1887,
Mr. Evans teck full control of the business, whieh was carried on under
the sanie naxne until 1899, when he became senior partner in the preent
firru of Evans & Johinson. They are general. agents for the Aetna Pire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut; the Home Insurance Conm-
pany, of New York; the Sun Fire Office, of London, England, and the
British America Assurance Company, of Toronto. Ris prominence in
business circles, is indicated by the fact that in 1897 lie becaine a Couneil
member of the Board of Trade, was its Treaurer in 1899, and its First
Vice-President in 1901. Ris business capacity and undaunted enterprise
are uniforznly recognized and have led to his co-operation being scuglit in
the promotion of varied business 'interests. Ris connections have constantly
broadened in other seopes and now inelude the Presidency of the Dominion
Guarantee Company, of tie Canada Envelope Company, and of the West
End Land Company. He is likewise Treasurer of the Montreal General
Hospital.

In 1877 Mr. Evans was married te Miss Mary L. 'Wilcoeks, a dangliter
of Arthur Wilcccks, Mayor of Richmond, P.Q. The f amily home is at
Westmount, a -beautiful residential suburb of Montreal, with the develop-
ment and impro- e'ment of whîch Mr. Evans lias been elosely, aetively and
helpfully associated. Rie belongs to the Montreal Club, and is an Anglican

iu religious faith. Rie polîtieal endorsement is given te the Conservative
party. One cf the local papers said of Mim: "Frederick W. Evans ranks
higli among the citizens of Westmount. Ris power of generalization and
capacity of taking broad views of things, together with a genial mauner and
enthusastie advccacy cf every cause whic h lie conceives to be for the gen-
eral good, in the secret of Mr. Evans' popularity. It lias been the glory of
the town that in'his earlY dAYS, a g"ouP cf'sterling business men, endowedI
with executive ability, devoted their leisure heurs unsel&lhlY ini the publie

interest. Our' well-planned municipality is the work of their hands. In

1883 le built his present residence at the'corner of Côté St. Antoine road

snd Sherbrooke, and became a Councillor cf the old village of Côté St. Au
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tomne in October, 1899. After a brief respite he re-entered the Council again
in 1893, serving continnusly nine years under the old village regizue, and
the newv Westniout cýharter, upl to eemr,1902. lie was; Mayor 1896.97.
During hi Nla3-orailtN, the Iiille ef Queen Victoria was eelebrated, and

he presided over the great gathering of school children in the park;- accept-

ed on behaif of the town the fouritain presenited( by the W. C. T. U., which

stands, near the miniature lake on Sý-herbre)oke street, and planted an elmn

tree in niemory of the Quieen, whieb bas grown to a goodi Nize and bears a
brass plate wvith inscription, During the sublsequeint five years he wits

Chairmaa of the Finance Committee, in which important position hie reni-

dered invatuable sriein steering arighit thefiane of thle dleveluping
town. le 'a-s instrumiental wýith othiers Ii estahlishing the electric light
works, in geýttirig thet chiarter c-haniging the namle of thie town to Westmnounft,
ani wa-s Chairinan of the Committee whichl buit the Victoria liaIR and

Pulic*( Lýibrary, and ie a trustee of the lait nained ins.tituition at the pre.ent,

tirne. Ils clean, prosperouis business career, and record of honorable puib-
lie service are worthy of emulatien by every young miar in onr rising
eoznznunity. it only reuxains for us te add that Mr. Evans i..a staunch and,
active member of the Chuirch of Engl.nd, and in politice an ardent Con-
servative. Although hie ha.s rearhedl the ripeà age when 'the leaves are
paling yeliewv or turninig into red' he is the happy pm or of remarkable,
physical and midhatdoubtieseý due te blis acItive membeorship in the
Westmoun)iit Bowling Chlb, bis love of the best ini literatuire and particularly
te hie enthuuiaem for muisie."

MARTIAL CITEVALIER.

Tri financial and buisiness cirles Îin Montreal Mr. Martial Chevalier Îs

widely and favorably k-nowvn a-, thie Greneral Manager of Le CrédiÎt Foncier

Franeo-Canadien. 11e was berr in Paris, France, in the year 1850.
Mr. Chevalier received, bis early educiationi at the schools in Paris, and

mubsequently entened the Geneva University, front which he graduated with
the degree of B.A., i 1870. lie afterwards served two yeare in the French
Armny, and waa on active service ini Algiers In 1872, up-on the appointment
of his father as Consul-Generai for France in Canada, l e cme te this
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country, and located iii Quebec, where lie engaged in commercial pursuits

until 1898. He then returned to Europe, and became connected with a

banking &im in Geneva. When Le Crédit Foncier was formed by La
Banque de Paris et des Pays Bas, hle was sent for by the latter institution,
and was offered the position of General Secretary, which lie accepted.
Ris previous sojourn and experience gained in Canada played an important
part in his selection for this important post. On the retirement of the then
manager of the institution, Mr. E. J. Barbeau, on January 1, 1890, Mr.
Chevalier was promoted to that position, and soon after lie wus appointed
General Manager of the Crédit Foncier Franco-Canadien. Mr. Chevalier
pommeses keen inaight into business situations, is systetnatic as well as ener-
getie, and lias so administered the affairs of the office which he holds that
the interests of the institution have grown and expanded under his guid-
ance. Hie is also Managing Director of La Société dl'Administration Gén-
érale, and a direetor of the Canadian General Development Company. ie
is likewise a member of the F'rench Chamber of Commerce and of the
French Benevolent Society. lus courtesy and obligingness, combined with
his promptness and despateli in the discharge of his duties, render huxn
popular among a large circle of friends.

In 1882 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Chevalier to Charlotte
Peters, of Quebec. Nue is a member of the Montreal Hunt Club since 1891.

KENNETH FALCONER.

Mr. Falconer, during the past few years, came into special promnilence
in connection with a new department-that of government accounting.
This, the firm of which lie is the Canadian Manager-Gunn. Richards & Co.
New York-have made a special study of, with great benefit, both to the
Ujnited States and Canadian Governments.

In eonnection with a reeent investigation it transpired that by the

8ystem of accountUig which Mr. Falconer had set up at Ottawa, a very con-
siderable saving had been realized by the Government, not to speak of in-.

creased efficiency and systematization, which were the two things moat
urgently needed.

.Mr. Falconer was born in Chicago in 1863, but his father, William pal.
coner, was a native of Seotland.
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His mother was a Miss E. Chiambers, of Kingston, Ont., of Irishi descent.

The family moved to Canada when Mr. Falconer was very young, and

lie was educated at the public and Higli Sehool, Montreal.

Fromn 1880 wo 1896 lie filled several commercial positions, while from,

the latter date to 1899 lie made a apecialty of electrical aeeounting, beîng

connected with dîfferent electrical companies.

From, this period to 1904 lie was Conaulting Cost Accountant, witli

an office in, Montreal. During the latter five years lie was also Associate

Editor of the Journal of Ameriean Foundrymen 's Association, while lie

alse eontributed to "Cassier's Engineering Magazine," "American Ma-

chiniat," and the "Brass Founder."1
Fromi 1904 to the presenit date lie lias represented in Canada the flrm

of Gunn, Richards, and Company, of New York, production engineers and

aceountants. It was in 1907 lie was made Secretary and Manager of the

coompany in the Dominion.

11e is a miember of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association, the

Amnerican Foundrymien's Association, and the Brass Founder'a Association,
in whieh latter lie bas taken aespecial interest, it beixig a new organization.

In 1889 lie was mnarrîed te Miss Ida Frances Smith, of Whitenaville,
Mass. Of this union there are two, sons and one daugliter.

In religion Mfr. Falconier is a Presbyterian. 11e is a member of the

Engineers' Club.

GONZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C.

The subject of this revîiw, Gonzalve DesaunÎers, K.C., early in life

ma.nifested a strong desire for journalism, a profession that lias been the
stepping stone to greatnes8 for xnany prominent of our proininent men, in-~

cluding the Prime Minister of Canada, and remained in this, vocation for
nearly fifteen Years-Probably too long a period, for whule journalism iS

fascinating to a degree, it offers but few prizes of niaterial worth, and lie

wlio desires a large and visible suee does well to forsake it while lie às yet
Young. Mr. Desauiniers was fo r seven years editor and publisher o! the

paper "Le Nationl," but lie rather inclined to poetry, and lie wrote several

Poems that were lauded both in Canada and ini France. As offéring more
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opportunity for advancernent, he deterinined to, enter the legal profession,
notwithstanding the fact that the lure of literature was still strong in huin,
and ie now a well-known, highly respected and able member of the pro-
fession.

Hie was born at St. Guillaume, County of Yamaska, in the Province of
Quebec, on June 24, 1863, the son of Antoine Desaulniers, M.D., and hie
wife, Hélène Letellier. Hie educational privileges lie received at St.
Mary 's College and the college at Sorel. He was admitted to the Bar in
1895, and appointed King's Counsel in 1903. His professional, practice ini
Montreal ie a very large one, by reason of the skili whieh lie displays in the
preparation and presentation of hie cases. Hie îs Vice-President of the AI-
liance Française of Montreal, and ie a member of the Council of the Mont-.
real Bar Aociation.

On July 5, 1887, was eelehrated the niarriage of Mr. Desaulnien to,
Miss Elisabeth Martin, snd of this union there is one son and two daugliters.
H1e ie a member of the Club St. Denie, and of the Société D'Astronomie, of
France. It is natural to conclude that Mr. Desaunners find mauch recreation
in hie study in his leisure moments, and lcie j also a devoted student Of
geology. lHe ie genial, companionable and entertaining, and association
with him, means pleasure, expansion and elevation.

JOSEPH EMILE VANIER.

Josephi Emile Vanier, civil engineer and architect, of Montreal, stands
as a higli type of professional development and proeperity, for in hie own
career he bias made steady progress, working bis way upward to, one of
prominence and influence undeterred by the obstacles and difficulties whieh
confronted him, and the competition whieh îe always the obstructive force
in one 'e career. Hie was born -at Terrebonne, in the Province of Quebec, on
January 20, 1858, the son of Emilien Vanier, in hie lifetime a grain and
produce merchant, and Lueie Soucy, of Ste. Anne de la IPocatière. His
prelixninary education lie received at Jacques CJartier Normal Sehool and
the Montreal Catholic Commercial Academy, and subeequently went'
through a course of civil engineering at "L 'Ecole Polytechnique," froni
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which he graduated with honors in 1877, hie being the firat graduate of that
institution.

Mr. Vanier begani the practîee of his profe.ssion in the year 1877, at
whieh tîie he was appointed assistant engineer oni the Hochelaga sewerage
works and the street paving works of Montreal. Hle then went to Los
'Angele'S, California, in 1878, and eýngaLged in the consitruction of the
Beaudry Water Works there. One year later he returned to Montreal,
opened up an office, and has since been engaged in various eniginieering and
architectural eniterprise8, p)ricll]Y in the Provinve of Quebec. Notable
amiong these mray b:e mlelltt(Ioed theý WaLter WOrkS and Se'Wera'ge Works
of the- followinig vities and towIls of the rvie:T-vins of Valleyfield,
Be-auharnois, lliitiitgdon)r, Aylnier, St. Laibert, Nlaisonnriv'e, St. Louis,
anld S)t. Pu;the ciiso! St. lUnri, St. Cunégon,i, and niany. others. In

heabove nicipý,alities hoe also) carriedj ont the( aiçphialt pavîn,grinad

rnaeaainisNl. r. Vanier ha-s alsq dlesigned and superintended the build-
ing o! railways and bridges, ah)o the erection of hydraulic, steamn, electrie
and gas power planta for various industrial and municipal purposos.
Ainong the. architectural workiq of hi. design mnay b. cited St. Jean Bap-.
tiste Church of Montreal, which hm. a seating capacity for 4,500 personsa;
the Town Hall o! St. Louis, and the new Polytechnic School, and others.
In 1889 he waa eleeted to the Counicil o! the Canadian Society of Civil En-

gie rlad is abuo ai ninmber of -La uitédes igénieurs Civils de
F'ran)ce," and the Quebec Asociation (if Architeets. Ile va-s appo)inteýd a
mneniber o! the Royal Commiriission (,f Investigation iii 189:3 Io inquire inito
mnattersý affeettig the Lachine Canal. F'or a long period o! sixteen years, hie
WaIS lrfso o! Geodesy,. and llYdrogýraph.v at &L'EeolePoyehiu,
and i ;1eihe o! the Ilgei ocqitis o! Paris ;1d1Q1 be1 Mr.

Vanie 'é if lias heen honrble, hNiion mII3 and sierand the
mnotive Springsý o! his -ondue-t have e-vor been) sueh as may well serve as an
exam iiie tootes

In 1881 was ceýlebre.tedl the mnarriage o!f Mr. Vanier to Marie Olivine,
the fourth daugliter of the late -Joseph Pariseau. le is a mieibr o! the
Caniadian Club, the Lafontaine Club, and the Engieers' Club. In the
inatter of recreation he Lï an a-ssiduons reader and muciih devoted tu mnusie,
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wbule his outdoor diversions are fisbing and gardening, witb an occasional

trip to the old world.

DAVID A. WATT.

There is no mnan in Canada who more persistently shrinks froin notice

than David A. Watt, and yet it is doubttul if there is any other man who is

so well infornied upon a wide variety of questions affecting, flot only the

progress of this country, but of humanity at large. H1e bas been a student

of books ail his lde, but bis ebief study is the human race. Ask him to

deal with any subjeet whieh is worthy the attention of thoughtful mien, and
h. wil adoru it. Hie is, however, an authority on ail matters pertaining to
the shipping and transportation interests of the Dominion, his connection
with these allied businesses covering so long a period that he bas every
aspect, association or relation to tbemn «t bis linger tips. Mr. Watt possesses
the faculty of being able to sit down, and witboUt mueb pondering, give a
biatory of ail the great enterprises of the Dominion. Besides 'be is a philo-
sopher, and loves Wo stand baek and wateh the passing show, lie is flot in-
different Wo humanity, but perhaps niay be under the impression that it
lacks wiadom. H1e bas a bitter tongue when be likes, and bis sarcastie re..
torts, whetber verbally or written, are remembered. Witbal be is a xnost
interesting personality.

Mr. Watt was born in Ayrshire, Scotland, in 1830, and was edueated

at the Grammar Sebool, Greenoek, Seotland, and otber places. In 1846 lie
camne to Canada, having been indentured to bis uncle, the late J. R. Orr,
ohipping, împorting and exporting niercbant, in which line be bas ever
sinoe continued in association witb* the Messrs, Allan, the well-known ship-

owners. H1e early became a member of the Montreal Board of Trade, and
was one of tbe organizers of the Montreal 0Cor Exchange. H1e was one of

the ardent spirits of the Free Navigation League, wbicb was formed for
the purpose of freeing the St. Lawrence route, between the great lakes and

the ocean, froni ail Governmnent toila and dues, on eraft and cargoes alike.

The League was one of the means of procuring, in 1860-witb the aid of

Sir A. T. Gait, who was then Minister of Iinane-the remission of canai

tonsa, whîch were re-mmposed at a later date and again remitted a short turne
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alter. I 1888 Mr. Watt took an active part in the agitation for the trans-
ferring of the burden of the Lake St. Peter shîp channel dues from Mont-
real harbor to, the Doxninion, making Montreal un absolutely free port for
slips. This zuovement was crowned with sucecess, and Mr. Watt, in recogni.
tien of his services ini thla cennection, was presented with an address anid
a purse of five, hundred sovereigna by the merchants of the city of Montreal,

Mfr. Watt is a great lover of nature, of which lie ia a devoted student,
and la a lite memiber of the Natural Ili.ïtory Society, being fornierly editor
of its journal, "The Canadian Naturalist," Ilis hobby is be)taniy, and hein an authority on ferna4. The activities of Mr. Watt are wide and varied,
and lie thoroughly udrtnsthe m nigof the larger ei1tizen.ship. That
MTontreýal was hooedi 18 ith a visit, of the(, Britisli Association for the

Advacemritof Sc-i'ence was (hil de to the efforts of the subjeet ot this
revJew-N%, alld initi concto li ws presented by his fellow committee
mien wihatestimionial iu reontof etis services on that Occasion.

Mr. Watt is a lover of art, and the presene in our midst to-day of au
Art Gallery and Art Association are due largely te bis enthuaia8m and
efforts, and in 1895 ie was elecfted a lite gevernor as a reward for bis
fiervices in this direction. Ile was oue of the foundera et the Good Qeveru-
ment Assoiation, a written ably and learnedl1y on art, science and educa.
tion, is an advocate of co-education, and la greatly interested in philmu-
thiropie work, particùlarly that relating to hospital work, law entorement
and institutions devoted to the betterinent and protetion et women and
young girls, in whidli latter connection lie lias considerable Jegisiation, te
his credit, and ia stili enigaged in proinoting other n>easures,

In politics ',%r. Watt is a thorouigh..goiing Radical, and anneunces lis
views witli no uncertaini sounid. Ile believes ini aduit suffrage, irrespective
of sex. lu religious taitli le laa Preshyterian, and in 1857 married Frances
Maoclntosh, who died in 1876. Hie lias eue son, Allan Watt; ene widowed
daugliter, 1fr.. Wigmaore; and two unmarried daughters. Altegether Mfr.
Watt POssouses a remarkably powertnl personality, which la rendered ail
the more fintOZregng fromn bis dry sense et humer.

2 1-m.
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ROBERT GARDNER.

,One of the best known men in Montreal is Lt.-Col. Robert Gardner,

liead of the well-knowu firm of Robert Gardner and Son, Limited, manu-

facturera of maehinery. lie was born and educated ini Montreal, and, at

the early age of sixteen years entered the machinery establishment which

was fouuded by lus father, the late Robert Gardner, in 1850. Hie beca ne a

partner in 1869, when the firm name was changed to Robert Gardner and

Son, and since the death of has father iu 1890, the subject of this review lias

been at the head of the conceru, whieh gives employment to a large number

of skilled workmen and csters for the best trade in Canada. The quality of

the goode manufactured have more than a Canadian reputation and are

to be found in uearly every country in the world. Lt.-Col. Gardner pos-

sesses excellent executive ability combined with a resistless energy and

resolute purpose and beaides giving close attention to luis own immediate

business, he lias done mucli to promote flie interests of the city in which he

resides and to ameliorate liard conditions of 11f e for the unfortunate,

In military inatters he lias always evinced great enthusiasm. Hie re-

tired with the rauk of Lieut.-Colonel, from the command of the 6th Fusi-

leers (now the Tht Prince of Wales Fusileers), iu 1886, in which corps lie

received his first commission of ensign lu 1866 and rose step by step util

he waa promotcd Lieut.-Colonel lu 1878. Duriug lis command, this regi-

ment was acknowledged to be the crack corps of that time, and was signally

honored at the inspection iu 1883, by H.R.H. the Princess Louise and Hia

Grace thc Dake of Argyle, who also presented Uic prizes won in the shootiug

conteat at Ottawa. Lieut.-Colonel Gardner lias seen considerable active ser-

vice duriug hie tenure of twenty ycars, aud with his regiment took part

in repelling the Raids of 1866 and 1870. Hie wears the Fenian Raid ruedal

with two elas, 1866 aud 1870, and the Victoria decoration.

Lîeut.-Colonel Gardner la a member of the Montreal Board of Trade,

the Canadian Manufacturera Association, the <Janadian Society of civil

Engineers, and la IPresident of thue Mount Royal Foundry o. Hie la like-

wîse Vice-Presideut of St. Andrew'a Society, a governor of the Moutreal

Geucral Hlospital and of thc Moutreal Dispensary, and la also on the mcm-

bership roll of St. James Club, the Enginecrs' Club, Montreai Curling Club,
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Royal Montreal Golf Club, Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, Montreal Ama-
teur Atheletie Association, etc., etc.

Hlis politia adiierence i,, given tot the Conservative party, but he lias
a]ways declined political or municipal honors.

J. E. C. BUMBRAT.

'The subject of tliu review, J. E. C. Burnbray, advocate, dese;rves classi.
fication among the. proeuinent memibers of the legal profession practising at
the. Montreal Bar. For liii years, be bas hliad a onwatbrilliant career,
and crowded ini hii short life mnany events that are only accorded to those
of longer experiernce. 1ewsratIl och&laga,ýt in the Province of Que-.

beii 18,79, the son ot lemn uiry who bas reprcsented Hochelaga
Ward at 11e1 it Coun1cil for imany years and is highly e-steemned in Mtont-
rial ari(l it other places lie, has visited abroad for buiespurposes. Hlis
wýite betars. the naine of Elise Malsýson.

Mr. Bumiibray eommenced his elasaical studie. at St. Mary'. College,
and finighed tla.m with Profesor Lambert de Roode, a.ttsr which h. took
ap the. study of lAw in Laval University. H.e waa called to the. Bar in 1902,
and has Rince engaged in the. practice of his profession in Montreat. It osan
b. said with eertainty tbat very few young Iawyers have had so mnany im-
portant cases te iiaadle as Mr. Buinbray, and fewv have mlade a mnore laigting
iipressioni upoxn the. Bar at Montreal tlian he, both for legal ability of a
higli order and for tlie individuality of a personal chaiiracte-r which impresses
ithelf tapon the coniunity. The zeail witi wbieh lie bas4 devoted bis energIes
te his profession, the carefujl regard eýv]nced for the interesýt.s of lis clients,
a.nd te assiduous and unrelaxing atte-ntioni l ail the details of bis cases,
have, brought hirn a large practitc and made hlmi very sujceessful in îts

condueýt. In the flrst strike of the eanployces of the 'Montreal Street Rail-
way Comnpany, he wus retaied as counsel to defend their interests, and lin
thi8 connection lie rendered such. erninent services that no amali mead of
praise was showered tapon hlma, thereby acquiring the esteem of the. working
claes Of Montreal.

In 1900 lie had the, distinctive honior of beîng ciioeen se delegate f rom
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the Lavai University to, the ]Exposition at Paris, France, a mission lie filed

with great credit to himself and to the great house of learning that sent

him thither. While travelling en route, lie was received in London, Eng-

land, by Mr. Josephi Chamberlain, to wlion lie reeounted, in detail, the

skirmish of the McGill University students, which occurred in Mareli, 1900,

ini connection with the 'flag incident' at the time of the relief of Lady-

smitli. At the time of this interview the then Colonial Secretary had onIy

received meagre telegraphic news, and was eager to obtain a full and au-

thentie report from the lips of Mr. Bumbray, wbo was effusively thankei

by Mr. Chiamberlain as lie witlidrew from bis presence.

-Mr. Bumbrays' studies of the political issues and situation of the

country bas led him, toi aiiy bis interests witli the Conservative party, for

wbieli he bas been a most enthusiastie worker. Since 1900 he lias taken a

prominent and active part in ail -the eleetoral eampaigns, not only in tlie

Province of Quebec, but aise in that of Ontario. Hie speaks Frenchi and

Engliali witli equal fluency, and acquired a brilliant reutation by reason of

bis oratorical powers, his sound reasoning and a full knowledge of the suh-

jects which lie diseussed, tItis was particularly so at the bye-election, County

of Compton, in 1904, wben he had to fight the strOngest of tlie Liberal

forces, ineluding sucb leading statesmen as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the flon-

orable W. S. Fielding, tlie Hlonorable Sydney Fisher, and others. At the

general elections of 1904 lie was approaclied witli the view of allowing himu.

self te become a candidate for a seat in the flouse of Commons, representîng

Maisonneuve, but lie declined, owing te, the pressure and increasing growtli

of bis professional practice. However, lie no doubt will yet bave to Yield te

popular feeling and accept parliamentary honora proffered him, as bis iii.

berent talent, oratorical powers and capacity for liard work, we readiîy

conjecture, wouid ena-ble hixu te make bis mark as a legisiator and oue cf

tlie future makers of Canada.

Mr. Bumbray was married twice. Hua firat wife, Miss Eva Laurier,

aunglter cf Mr. C. fi. Laurier, died in 1902. Hie wedded for -tlie second

tixue, Miss M. L. Hervieux, daugliter of Professor Hervieux, of Lavai Uni-

versity, Montreal.
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PAUL GALII3ERT.

Honored and respeeted whierever known, and most of all where best
known, Paul GÎalibert, leather manufacturer, stands to-day as one of th8

strongest irifluencýing factors in xnanutfaetuirinig circles in Canada. Ile is

preý-eineni-ltly a mail of affalira, well fitted for le.aderahip, and his strong and

foreeful per-sonality, his keýen mental dis-cernent, and his high ideals of

life, hiave made hlmii at once a power in buiecircles ami Aii other in-
terests as well-thoeie which affect sioeiety in enrland work for the in-
telleetual and moral progresa of the r-ace,1I l vi bonirit thel souith of
France lin 1856, and camne tg) Canadat wihi lits pairetiiii the yuar 1863.
Ilis educeationai privileges het obtainied at th pblc ehol ofMnral

At the varly age, of 1,rte yash t;Lrted( 1, luarni the taniing trade
in h~ athr'~esthlihmetandlf 88 g-111111ene-1 ]il business oii is

own ~'runt.Thisvîtr. oit i' part hais pr-oved al veritable Suceas, Ua
het now 4)wnIs one of thl rg t plat1s in this unle in the Province of Que-
bec( and enîploys ov-er one hunried(4 and( fifty poe.They turur out an-
unally enormious quantities of gla7ed kids and fancy leathers, MNr. Oalibert
being the pioncer manufactuirer of thie formier clama of gooda.

J3oeides bis cvii bumines 'Mr. Galibert is lin impoxrtanit factor ini the
suceisaful developmient of many other important and] profitable enterprises.
Ile lias been Chairmani of the Montreal Turnpike Trust sin", 1896. Ile ia
a4)o a memnber of the Mîontreal Board o! Tradle, and a memnber o! the Exe-
,cutive Board of the Ganiadian auaeuis As-soitoM Olbt

laadireetor o! the Mon1rtreal StetRailwaiy oxpnof the Suiburbani
Plower andf Tr-amway Company, and o! tho Àap)rairieý Brirk Compatiy. Ile
la likewise, Chairmanii of the, Monitreal Teýrminal li1 yCmay ui
cipal iatters, biave also taken IIp his attention qluriing, lus active cýareer. Hie
ac-ted( as ),ayor o! the Muriceipality of Longue Poinite for a periodi o! five
years. Ile la a governor of the Mýonitreal General Ilo-spÎtal, of the Notre
Dame Hlospital, anid o! the Western Hiospital, M.%ontreal. Socially he ia on
the meniberwhip roll o! the Canada Club, the St. Denis Club, and Le Club
Canadien, Montreal.

In 1898 lie xnarrjeil Miss Ealadige Galibert, and of thia union there are
five ciuildren. lI the way of recreation lie is very fond 'o! ail outdoor
amusements and sports, and travelling.
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CHARLES GURD.

Charles Gurd, President of Charles Gurd & Co., Limited, the f amous

ginger aie manufacturers, and minerai water proinoters, may almost be

claimed as a native of the province. H1e was boru in Edgeworthstown, Ire-

land, in 1842 and camne to Canada with his parents in early childhood. Hie

was educated principafly at Watson 's Academy, Montreal, and also took

special studies at MeGili University to qualify as a practical. chernist.

is business career as a clerk, manager, proprietor and president, has

been one of continuons activity and consecutive development.

The present flrm at whose lielmn le has offlciated for over 40 years, lias

been xnarkedly sueeessful, growing from a smali beginning to one of the
leadîng concerils of the eountry.

The enterprises of the firm n ow include "Gurd 's" Natural Caledonia

Water Springs, in Caledonia township, Ontario, and thc historie Varennes

Springs of our own Province of Quebec-thcy bcing proprietors as wdll as

bottiers i both instances.

Like niany of Montreal 's leading business men, -Mr. Gurd has allied

himself with the city 's social and philanthropic interests.

H1e was for many years an active supporter of the famous Mendelssohn

Choir and other musical institutions, is a life governor of the Montreal

General Hospital, Western Hlospital, Protestant Hospital for Insane, a

member of the Board of Trade and Canadian Manufacturers' Association,

an officer of the Dominion Commercial Travellers' Association, and Trea-

stirer of the Dominion Commercial Travellers' Mutual Benefit Society.

Mr. Gurd is a Protestant iii religion, being Chairman of the Board of

Trustees and Building Committee of Emmnanuel Congregational. Churcli.

WILLIAM RUJTIERFORD.

The subject of this review, William Rutherford, lias to be spoken of

in the paut tense, as lie lias gone to that world wlicnce there is no return.

11e was a native of Jedburgli, Scotland, and liearîng tliat better oppotui-

ties prevailed on this aide of the Atlantic, lie removed to Canada i tlie

year 1852.. Four years later lie established tlie well-known business of W.
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Rutherford and Sous, Company, Lirnited, lumnber mèrehiants, MHoitreal,

wie(h was lineorp)oraited in 1899, and of wiehv he ',as~ lresident iip to thv

tinie of his death in 1904. This business lias dleveloped f romi al amati begin.

ning to one of magnitude, heing elaswed wvith th(- large enterprises o! this

portion of the province, and they employ over four hutndred persons.

At the tîmie when-i Wesilitun-then, valled Côe t. Anto'ine,-e(onsisted

prinvipally of fariug dithe bite Mr. Rutherford becamei one o! the

firit residentas there and owving to hi-, influeinoe arid the, pride lie showed iu

the younig and growing place, lie idi inui for it.s adaeivi The

restilts are sento-day li the oityv of \v.ituwuntit \01,lvl i nsidorv-d oile

of the miodel oities iif thv l>ouiinioln oi ('aliada, l tho varlY stagos of thev

rise- of Wvstiiiount il,. aetvd aj a mînvîpl oxwior, and look the greaitest

ixtrvt l al tma;tti4'N 1)rtitirill- to t1l. tivýv'lopilnenft of thle ieiopaiity.

hi n'~lîvtiv le as goero o! ;111 1111 Mitl Ill te ei1tY adi dlisirict,

ofMoîtea. iewa asoI>e~detof t1w Arts and Mauatrr'Asso-

ciation,. anid of the NintArval Lumiibor Assoviationi. Sovially- lie was eon-

netdwith numerirouls impo)(rtanrt tclubs, o! Monitral. Ife wss Presidient of

the- Caledonlian Soeiety iiudi of the Caledoniani Cuirlinig Club1. Ile wvas Iilso

Ilonorary Presidentf of the Ileather Curling Chlb, Iii tht' liffe rocord o!

the late Mr. Ruitherford thure feul lio saof wrocng or suispiocin o! vvi],

for in ill thnw i wa.s iwtua:ted( by a dosire for the. genevral good alidawy
pledtht' welfare o! the ,onîmuitnity before personall ag-,riiniiztimenlt. In
poii W i was a "e-ithwol ieautstoadfastiYrfud l

political honora.
The late Mr. Ruthlerford miarried Eli1abethJackson. ho wa1 :

o! 11olad, 1i o! this uniioni thore, ;ire i o f(our dagher. our
O! the, son)s are, iow in charger of the ine fou1ndvi by thevir fathor, The

eldstso, hona J Rthrfrd Nno lriSident o! the'cmay lIe

rece(ived( bis eutinat the MotelIligh Sehooil and also at al bulsiness
vollege in 'Montreal. On the comlple-tiont o! his commeircial educatioin he

imnedilatelyN entered his father's business, and bevameiç a partner in the
iconcern in 1885. When the firin was incorporated in 1899 lie was eleted

Vice-Preýsident, andl on his, father 's death in 1904 lie was appointed Preai-

dent, le laS au ex-Higl Chie! Ranger o! the Indepeudent Order o! Fores.
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ters, a governor of the Montreal General and Western ilospitals, and of the
Protestant Hlospital for the Insane, Verdun, P.Q. H1e i~s niarried.

The second son, William Rutherford, received bis education at the
Montreal Iligl Sehool, after which he entered the firm in the year 1886 as
a partner, and on the incorporation of the business, became secretary and
treasurer. Hie is an alderman of Westmount, representing the electorate
of Ward No. 1, and like bis brother is a governor of the Montreal General
and Western ilospitals. H1e is married, and a member of the Engineers'
Club and the Manitou Club, Montreal. HIe is very fond of flshing, hunting,
boating and yachting, in whieh lie indulges in bis spare moments.

The third son, A.ndrew Rutherford, is Vice-President of the company.
Hie lias had a thorougli training in the practical side of the business, and is
in full charge of the sasli and door department of the concern. H1e is
married and is on the membership roll of the Manitou Club, Montreal.

Stewart Rutherford, the fourth son, who was edueated at the Montreal
High School and MeGili University, where he graduated, bas full charge
of the box manufacturing department of the establishment.

HENRY HJARDING LANG.

The subject of this review, Henry Harding Lang, is the President of
the Lang Manufacturing Company, manufacturers of biscuits and con-
feetionery, and importera and general dealers in foreign and domestie fruit,
and the growth and sucecess of this enterprise is largely attributable to his
e:fforts, his keen business dîscernment, and unfaltering energy. H1e w-as born
ini the (Jounty of Cornwall, England, and came to, Canada with lis pa.rents
i the year 1867. Part of his education was obtained in England, and was

completed at Oshawa, Ontario. lie commenced bis business career by
entering the firni of Gibbs and Brother, Oshawa, Ontario, at that time the
leading flour and grain inerchants and furniture manufacturera in that
part of the Dominion, and remained, with them from 1876 until 1890, dur-
îng which period he gained a thorougli commercial training that lias been
one of the main factors in his success. Hie then started in the clothing and
gents' furnishing business at Oshawa, ini partnership with bis brother, Wil-
liami Lang, but he <Iid flot confine his activities wholly to that venture, for
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i 1885 lie came te, Montreal, and with his twc%- brothers, purehased the bis-

cuit nianufacturing plant of Il. Steiison and Coimpany. Shortly after the

firn style was ehanged to that of its present designation, vhe bangl Mianu-

faeturing Cornpany, of whlieh MIr. bang hecamne President and bis brother,

james, the superintendent of the works. A youinger brother of Mir. bang,

namied Alfred Lang, died morne years ago. The biusiness rapidly developed

under the careful management and honorable methflodls puinrsue by Mlr. bang,

and their establishmenit on St. M1oniqule Street' Motealreale toc sIinall

for their requiremients. In 1900 their present large and comiliodjouis sr

ture nt St. lieniri was e antdsd they,ý now furnish em yeto te about

'250 pesNI.r. Lang is a memiber oif tho Monilt ruaI or tif Trade, of

hi 189 r. augmarriedl IL lrietta B. Luk, f Oshwa Ontario,

and thevy haeone daughiter living, le »' a Cosraiein politices, and

is a inemnber of the Douglas Miethodist Chre, ontreal.

JQSJ1>WU WÀRD).

Aldermian Joeph Ward, of Mfontreal, is a typical M1ontre-alins

mani, one of thos;e pioneers (if trade wbo is conistanitlyN looking and working

for expansion, not merely in blis ewn private, business, but ili ail the in-

terests, with whic-h it is in touoh. Se, while etn ing i.s ownl bulsines

initeresta;t, he bas beewn very inuch cf a niationi bilder. Motelws alwaYs

had a goodly proporticn cf such ilin.n heure hier comrial suiprem-acy

frimi the dlays cf the- cld fur tradle, when the Moj(ntrejal traer nt u

pushedlq post, and settîcinenits into the, grieat distant wed, bt spenIt 1111. l

enryand mueans in limproing1lq the o1l atr ansd thir onecn

portages.

-Aldermnan Ward was born at Richelieu, Qeein 1854. Ilus parents.

both natives of England, caine te Canada with their parents, ^when children,
about 1830. Mr. Ward's father was a fariner at Chamibly, Que. lie was
edueated at Ohanibly, and at the Montreal Business (College. In 1870 he
eutered the emPlOY of David Robert,,on aud Co., genieral produce, grain

aud sec(d business, Montreal. lie speut seme years there and was atter-
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wards with A. G. McBean in the sanie line. In 1879 he started business on
bis own account as a generai produce merchant, under the name of jos.
Ward and Co., of whieh business he is stifl soie proprietor. The firm, trans.
acts a wholesale grain, fodder, dairy produce, staple groceries and general
produce trade, and in the autunin and winter, makes a speciaity of agricul-
turai seeds. Tbey have grown to be the ieading general produce bouse in
Montreal. For some years Mr. Ward was also a speciai partner in the o]d
estabiisbed seed firni of the Evans Seed Company, tbis connection being
maintained until the winding up of the finms affairs, necessitated by the
death of the bite Mr. Wm. Evans. R1e has aiso engaged in and deveioped
other important enterprises. Hie is President of tbe Canadian Dairy Sup-
ply Co., wbich he founded, and his was the pioneer firm to introduce creani
separators commercially lu this country. It is tbe aeknowledged ieading
flrm in Canada i t~he line of dairy macbinery and supplies, 75 per cent.
of 'ail the modern butter factories in Canada baving been equipped witb
outfits by tbis finm. He is also one of the principais in the De Lavai Manu-
facturing Co., manufacturers of the weli-known De Lavai "Alpha" Creara
Separator, the cost of wbich to tbe Canadian consumer, by local xnanufac.
turc, la greatly reduced. H1e was also tbe first Canadian investor to venture
into modern publie eold storage waréhouse enterprise in Canada, for the
storing of perishable produets under scientifie cooiing and freezing process.
Hie was the financial promoter of the Montreal Cold Storage and Freezlng
Co., the first modern public cold storage warebouse establisbed in Canada.
Tis enterpnise bas developed rapidly, and its present plant is the largegt in
the Dominion. Montres] la largely indebted to this company for attaining
the distinction of beîng the most important dairy produet centre iu Amerîca.
Before the establishmnent of the Montrea] Cold Storage Co. Montreal 's
annual exports Of cheese and butter were under 900,000 packages, wbilst
'at the sanie tume the exporta froni New York were over 1,750,000 packages.
To-day the exports frozu Montres] exceed 2,000,000 packages, and'the New
York exporta bave been reduced to ahnost notbing. To a large extent tis
revolution is due to the introduction of modemn cold storage at Montres]
whicb was followed by cold stomage on ships and car service. It WRiu be
noticed that Mr. Ward's varîous activities have all grown out of bis produce
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businessý aond were devised as cornnecting part,, of an orgamization required

to sutpply the needs of the fariner; flrstas regairds reliale seed, secondly, as

regards reliable and miodern daîr-y tnsland thirdlly, for the proper

storage at the centrai xnarket of Canada neeessary for the- handling and

marketing of the prdc.Ail these enterpries have been and are still in-

strumntaiil in keeping the, farining omutyof Canada abreast and in

touch with the emimnervial p)rogress, of the, ol1tside world.

Aldernian Ward was ele(ted a iiembeimr of the otra City 'ouiiil il)

1906, and is now Serving his thirdl year. Tic pek French axîd Englishl

equaily well, hlavilig been brouight up in a -rflh getnwmnt, liet is a
governor of the- Mlotreal General Ilospital, an( i a usrb~ uvarîmus

charitable inst1iutionsý.

lu elgiN r. Ward-f P, a M1-1hodisî. lewsîaridh183to Misqs

S. . otdaulghter of ilt late Tlhos, Scoî)t, of Mmntreal. Ile is al miember

(of tH11 C'alediallin ('u1ling1 Club1, 1111d haS a b0iautifull simnner homev in the

couintry, "Le( Chteui t Richlieu, uewhere het >pends his, lvisure-4

tillne iii the mrnier, flshing, gardeninig and building, ve.

JA'MES CÂRRUTHIERS.

James Carrthers, One, Of the inost pronùniient representatives tif the

grain traEP in the Dominlllionl Of Canlada' with whichi ]Ine of bulsinless he, has

been clo0sely identledl,( ail bis life, is well and favorably known over tho

breadth oif this coniitinett in Montreal eýspeeially and also in Ille great grain

centres of the West. Ils long experience hlas gained for ini an effieiency

that hias mnade the firiin of James Carruthers & Co011man, of which ho îs the
Preidet h leading rersnttsi this llne.

Mr. Carthr as boru ]in Toiroxit,) i 13 a son of George Andrew
Carrutheirs and[ Janet Carruth'rs. Ilis educ1ational training was ob)tained

in the city of Toronto. Ile coînmenced his business career in the office of

Mr. T. C. Chisholm, grain inerchiant, Toronto, where he acquired consider-

able knowledge in the vocation lie chose to follow in life, and afterwards

becamle a partner in the welkonfirn of Crane and Baird. 111e re-

mined with this flrm for some tine, then feeling confident that lie had

gained Sufficient knowledge of the grain trade to start business on has own
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account, this 80011 became an aecomplîshed fact, for he established offices in
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg. Suceess has met him at every turn, due

to his keen business aptitude. Hie readily comprehends intricate business

situations -and brings to the solution of complex business problems clear
judgment and ready discrimination.

Mr. Carruthers lias become an active factor in the managementof
varîous corporations besides, that of his own business. H1e is President of
the Toronto and Montreal Steamboat Company, of the Hiram L. Piper Coma-
pany, of the United Supply and Contracting Company, and of the Mont-.
rea1 and Lake Erie Steamboat Company. H1e is also on the directorate of
the Dominion Bank of Canada, of the Winnipeg Elevator Company, of the
Royal Marine Insurance Company, -and of the St. Lawrence and Chicago
Steam Navigation Company. H1e Îs an ex-President of the Corn Exchange,
and a member of the Montreal Board of Trade. Mr. Carruthers is also a
governor of the General Hospital and the Western Hlospital, Montreal. Hie
is a genial, companionable and entertaining gentleman, and association with
him means, pleasure, expansion and elevation.

Hie is married and lias three sons, one of wliom is dead. The other two
sons are holding responsible positions in the Dominion. In religions faith lie
is a Presbyterian, and his political allegiance is given to the Liberal party.

MR. JOSEPH RIELLE.

Suceesaful as a civil engîneer and land surveyor, far seeing in the mat.
ter of real estate investment and development, a liard worker, a man of
large affaire, and keen outlook, Mr. Rielle is well and favorably known over
the whole province.

11e was born at Laprairie in 1833, where lie obtained a common school

education.
In 1850 lie entered. the'office of Messrs. Osteil and Perrault, architecte

and surveyors, remaining until 1854 wlien lie entered thc service of the
Board of Public Worke under the late John Page, thon Chief Engineer.
Two years later lie became connected witli the office of the Montreal Hiar-
bor Cominissioners, continuing about thrce years. During the latter period
lie began a private praetice, whicli las grown enormously. For twenty years

he was Secretary-Treasurer of the Montreal Turn.pîke Trust.
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It îs elaimed for Mr. Rielle that hie bas laid out more land in the present
eity of Mlozitrial, than there was containedl in the whole cîty at the time he
began bis practice. H1e bas been successful in real estate deals, nlot only
for himacîlf, but for others. lie haasuree extensively for the Provincial
Oovernmient and for the Grand Trunk Rala.For the latter bis surveys
exteiided fron Mtiontreal to Ottawa, and] fromn %ontreal to Murray Bay.
11e la said to) enjoy the largest practice as land surveyor ihi the Province of
Qucbec, and his collections of original plIans i liv theost eoinprehiensive in
the Dominion.

?,.r. Rielle is a mendier of the caniadian Socity' of Civil Egnes
oeeyof Land Survieyors, aii oif th, st. Jne lb

At 1lthhadj (if anl impol)<rtat and sucsflfirmt of arcbiteeýts of the
eity of Niontreal is the subjeut o!f thls rývie,.

le wa-s born u Nioiitreýal lu the year 1838, son of William l7tthiwson,
who waus a baiilder inu Miontreal, and afterwards corneetedl wlth the Public
Works Departinent, and by his wife, Helen Hll, both of whom came f rom
Ayreshire, 'Sctlandl.

In his youth he was deprived of niariy educational advaintagesý whichi
are deemied essetial for succeas in life,

At the early age of 12 lie began to Iearni the traite o! stonecutter uinder
the superintendence o!f hi. fathevr, ami dunring the winiter mlonthas for two or
three years after be( badl omnnienced work bie ateddtbe so ocf the late
C. 1'. Watson, and tftoi-%ardls attended iiblt solhools and vteaibs
spare tinike to self Itd.lc ahways inlheýrted( al talent for dtraw'ig, and
in ordeýr to luresebs knwegei ha oneto lie, attended drawing
classes wbiolh wýre- oondulcted at the Mýeçhaniies'Isttt

When w-arrely out of bisý teens bie was placcd ln charge of the cut Stone
work of Christ Churcli Cathedral, and after conipletion of that building lie
had charge o! thc cut stone work o! te eastern block of the Parliament
buildings at Ottawa. While engaged ln that work lie successfully con-
ducted drawing cIases, which were Iargely attended.

0O1 the comPletiOn o! the Governutnent buildings lie was cad to
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Montreal to conduet the drawing classes in connection with the Nechanica'
Institute, whicli classes were afterwards transferred to, the Board of Arts
and Manufacturera, and it was while so engaged that he commenced prac-
tice as an architeet.

Axnong the many buildings and institutions designed by him alone or
in partnership, which stand as monuments to his skill and ingenuîty, may
be nientioned: Redpath Museum, Me{lill University, Erskine Church, Cres.
cent Street Presbyterian Ohurcli; Warren Memorial Church, Louisville,
Kentucky; St. Andrew's Church, Westmount; Higli School and a nuxnber
of other sehonla; Royal Insurance building; London 'and Liverpool and
Globe Insurance Company's building, Canadian Express Company'a build.
ing, La Presse building, Queensa Hall block, Henry Birks & Sons' building,
Lord Stratheonas' residence, as well as a large number of reaidences iu
Montreal and elsewhere, and also a number of warehousea, factories, etc.,
and most reeently the Macdonald College buildings, at Ste. Anne de Belle-
vue, Que.

lie was appointed a inember of the R.C.A. by the Marquis of Lorne
ln the year 1880, and was Vice-President of that Association for twenty
years, which office he recently resigned.

Hie wus one of the founders and President of the Province of Quebec
Asisociation of Architects. For several years he lectured in the Presbyterian
College on eclesiastie Architecture.

Hie la an eider of the Presbyterian Church, flrst in Erskine Ohurch,
and for the past twenty-three years in St. Andrew's Church, Westmount,
of whieh church he is one of the founders.

He wus one of the school, trustees of Côte St. Antoine (now Westmount)
and served for 18 years ln that capacity. Municipal matters also engaged
Iis attention, and *he was a member of the Couneil for several years, and
second Mayor of Côte St. Antoine.

He served lu the Volunteer Fire Brigade of Montreal and was a mem-
ber of No. 5 Queen's Company for a number of years, until this Company
and aîl other volunteer companies werc disbanded and the preacut perma-
nent Pire Brigade inatituted.

He took an active part in the Volunteera, and was a membe~r of the
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Fîrst Company of Rifles, at first an independent Company and afterwards
the First Comnpany of P>rince of Wales' Regime ut.

Ile was aIso ani offiver in a rifle cornpany il, Ottawa, and afterwards
with the Montreal Eniginieers, from which hie retired with the rank of
Lieuiteniant; he took par-t in the Fenian Raidls in 1866 and 1870 and re-

1eve a mnedal for his service in that neti.
ILe is a life governor of the Monitreal Genieral Ilospital, the Hiospital

for the Insane, andl of the P»rotestaInt Iloieu of lnd(ustr-y and Rtefuge, taking

active part in the manaiiigementýt of the laitter organization.
In 1862 hie na.rried Mairgatrtt liurneiit, of' 1ol:ouir, Ont., and they have

two -«)ns andi ont, dIaughter, thie la1ter mnmelen whe is xnarried to
Geo4rgeý W. XVoodl. Mr. W7 od iti is ,le on, \Vný i. .Hlutehison, îs

iiipatnrsi wih thei fathuir [iuie Ille fir-m of Ilutvihisoni & Wood.
MIr. lliutchisoni is an nhuiatcdevotee of the "roaring gaine" and

ian oxPeidn f the aada Branoth of the Royal Caledonian Cuirling
Clubi, also of thie Montreal Caledlonia Cuirlingi Club and of the Ileather

curling Club cf Westmnourt.

DAVID ROBERTSON BROWNT.

'lhle subject of t'hiu review, Davidl Robertson Brown, ranks axnong the
foremosft arthiteets of the Dominion of Canada, an(] in the city of Montreal
there are miany large and artistic bu11iligs, that stanid as monuments of hii
skill and ingenuiity iii his profession. Ile was bo)rn in Morntreal ini the year
1869, tire son of Jlamnes Br-own and 1-Elzabeýthi Rebert1son.

Ljike mnany other nottab)le Monitreal citizenýis, Mr. Býrown derived hie
eduicationial privileges at the Mentreall Hligh Sulhool. 11e possessed an
inliierenit tasteý for drawving, andl on ain -Ihool he ,tuiedIÎ arcitectuire
in ail itsý phase-s in Montrieal and Boston, in1 the former City under Mr. A. F.
Dulop and M1r. A. C. Huitchisokn. In 18.92, having by this tixne acquired
a thorough knowledge of lis chosen calling, he commeneed the practice of
his profession on his own account in Montreal, and later entered înto part-.
nership with Mr. Hlugli Vallance under the firn style of David R. Brown
and Hugh Vallance, whieh is to..day one of the iot prominent architectural
firms in Montreal. Mr. Brown's ability and energy bias led to his selection
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as President of the Quebec Association of Architeets, which post lie 10W

fils with munch acceptability. To ,show lie has a comprehensive knowledge

of the principles and details of building construction and architecture, it

is sufficient to enumerate the following magnificent buildings lie bas de-

signed in Montreal, whieh stand for the beautification of the city, naniely,

the Board of Trade Building, Montreal Amateur Athietic Association,

Olivet Baptist Churcli, the new Medical Building of McGill UJniversity,

and the Children 's Memorial Hospital, now in course of construction.

Mr. Brown bas also constructed several large manufacturing and com-

mercial establishments, among which may bc mentioned the following

plants: The Standard Shirt Company, Southam Building on Alexander

Street, Jenkins Bros., Limited, and the Canadian Spool Cotton Company

at Maisonneuve, the latter being the Canadian business of the firm of J. & P.

Coates, of Paisley, Scotland. Mr. Brown is a member of the Architectural

League of New York and a meinher of the Montreal Board of Trade. Both

hie public and private life have been characterized by the utmost fidelity

of duty, and he stands as a higli type of honorable citizenship and straiglit-

forward xnanhood, enjoying the confidence and winning the respect of ail

with whom, he has been bronglit in contact in business life.

In 1900 Mr. Brown married Harriet Fairbairu Robb, second daugliter

of William Robb, City Treasurer, Montreal. le is a member o! the Canada

Club, the Manitou Club, the Beaeonsfield Golf Club, and the Royal St.

Lawrence Yacht Club.

CLEOPHAS EDOIJARD LECLERC.

Cleophas Edouard Leclerc, Notary and Justice of the Peaee, Montreal,

lias the distinction o! being a direct descendant of Abraham Martin, the

Scottiali pilot and historieal character after whom the Plains o! Abraham

at Quebec were named. le was boru in Montreal on September 26, 1844,

the son of Edouard and Félicité (Mailloux) Leclerc. -us education lie

received at Ste. Thérèse College, from which lie graduated in 1861. Mr.

Leclerc then entered the office of Mr. François Bastien, Notary and Regis-

trar o! the County o! Vaudreuil, and after five years' service there lie was

admitted to practice as a notary in October, 1866. Cireumstances at tliat
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tinie did not allow hixn to establish. in business on his own account, so he
went to New York. On arrîiig thiere lie founid entirely different condi-
tions existing; that his profession was of littie service to hlm, obliging hini
to engage( iii other pursuits. Ainoing other things, lie took up the work of
intérior deeoratIng, at whieli hie becanie quite proficient. On lis return
to Montreal in July, 1875, bc pee up an office with the view of practisîng
bis profession as a nlotary. lite foiind this uphili work, but by strict
attention Vo biusiness, hionorable inetliod and paiii.stking work, lie soon
attraeted1 attention, and it A flo eylogbfr ucesa8 followed, 1lis
fir-st partnier w-as Amrable Areliaxnbauiiilt, wvith wýhomI ]lis relationishîp Con-
tinuewd until 1887. Ile then, practised lis pr-ofesslin on lis ownm account
for eighitieen yeairs with1 great sucand since Dveexber 1, 1905, has been

in prtn'rsip ~ ili r. len Faia lti.li. uder thv firut style of
Leelre Faibaut, idey kown ii outealas one of the inost reliable

anid 'uc 111u in tih profession. M.ljeclere hias ever been held in higli
esteemi by ls bkrother notaries. Ile lias been a mnemrber of the Board o!
Notaries for the long period of twenity-tw-o years, and was Vice-President
for onie terni. Ife is a niber of the. French Chamber o! Comrrmerce. Mr.

eeeehold; inernbership in ma.ny fraternal and multual societies. Ife la a
miembewr of the Knights of Coluius, o! thre Carradian Order o! F'orester,
of the Ancient Order of Ujnited Workien, and o! the Catholie Mfutual
Benel(ýit Association. Untiring in bisi efforts, whatever lie undertakes lias
his uindivided attention. lite revognizes individluality, and is a firni believer
in and a strong advoeate o! Canadiani institut ions.

On Novemnber 16, 187.7, he mnarried Catherine Eliza Archarubanît, and
O! this uniion thevre are three, sons, and t1lree danghters. In his younger

day li tok a acIve and (")omnwnd)(able ineetin ail healthful manly
sporýts and pàstimesleseeill boxilng and( fenreintg, but now seeks hUi
rereation in the m-oods and fising,ý excursÎins.

JE]REM-IE L. DÊCARIE.

Mr. D&carie îs an excellent politician, and the proof that le has given
satisfaction Vo his constituents is found lu the fact that ho bas been suc-
Cessively elected Vo the Legislature for the large and important Counity o!

22--n.
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Hochelaga, first in 1904, and secondly in 1908, being beavily opposed on

botb occasions.

11e is the son of D. Jérémie Décarie, descendant of Jean Décarie, dit le

Houx, who camne over with Maisonneuve in 1642. His mother was iPhilo.

mène Leduc. Mr. Décarie was boru at Notre Dame de Grâce, in 1870, and

received his education at Montreal and St. Mary 's Colleges. Afterwards

he read law, first in the office of E. Barnard, K.C., and later witli Mercier,
Gouin & Lemieux. Hie was called to the Bar in 1896, and upon the death

of Mr. Mercier became a partner in the firm. of Gouin, Lemieux & Décarie,
,which partnership continued until 1900, In 1903 he formed a partnership

with A. Deeary, K.O., under the firin name of Décarie & Decary. lie was

appointed a K.O. by Sir Louis Jetté in 1904.
In 1907 Mr. Decarie married Miss Juliette Rainville, daugliter of the

Honorable Mr. Rainville, ex-Speaker of the Quebec Legisiative Assembly,
and bis wife, Eugénie Archambault.

lHe is a member of the Montreal Jockey Club, Montreal Yacht Club,

Club St. Denis, Club Canadien, Club Viger, Montreal Reforin Club, Club

National (President in 1899). Mr. Décarie llnds lis chief reereation in

the study of literature.

MAURICE PERRAULT.

The subject of this review, Maurice iPerrault, one of the most bighly

respected and esteemed arcbitects and civil engineers of tbis Province, bas

long been recognized as a man of sterling integrity and bonesty of purpose,
who despises ail unworthy or questionable means to, secure succesa in any
undertakng or for any purpose or to promote bis own advancement,
whether political or otberwise. lie was born in Montreal on June 12, 1857,
lis parents being Hienri Maurice IPerrault, architect, and Octavie Masson,
both French Canadians. H1e received bis educational privileges at the

Montreal College.

Mr. Perrault bas carried on the praetice of bis profession as architect

and civil engineer in tbe city of bis birth "ice the year 1878, for tbe first

fifteen years in partnersbip witb Mr. Menard, and since tben on bis own

aecouxt. H1e bas been eminently suecessful Îii is cbosen caffing, and bas
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been connected with many important works in both Canada and the United
States. Froîn 1888 to, 1892 he acted as officiai architeet for the District of
Montreal, under the Honorable P. Garneau, who was Minister of Publie
Works of the Province of Quebec. From 1889 to 1895 he was Expropria-
tion ('omniiissioner for the city of Montreal, and froin 1889 to 1901 he was

rhtetto, the saine Corporation. At the time of writing he represents
the De(partmienit of Public Works of the Federal Governinent as local
architect for Montreal. Mr. Perrault was one of the organizers of the
Arc1iteets' Aocainof the Province of Quebec, and has been a niember
of that body sinic 1890. Since 1894 lie lias been a member of the American
Public 1lealith 1 oiain and since 1898 of the Civil Engineers' Society
of Caniada. le likewiso holds the position of Vipe-Presient of the Arehî-

teetural fitistitute \ whîeh xvas incorporated in 1908. Although enjoying a
large an lucrative praetice, he still found tinte to devote himself to public

a ffair,,. 1le was twice elecpted Mayor of bongueil, P.Q., the first tume, in
1898, by acclamation, and the second time, in 1900, by a substantial ma-
jority.

]lis politicai views are in accord with the principles of the Liberal
party, of whieh he is, a stalwart champion. At the generai elections of 1900
lie mas el ected to the Quebec Legisiature by acclamation, and at the general

eetosin 1904 was re-eled3ed by a 'najority of 660 votes for Chambly
]Ridling. 11Y R Iajority of 238 votes lie wus re-elected for the sanie consti-
tuenicy at the general elections, june 8, 1908.

On Septetuber 24, 1879, was celebrated the inarriage of Mr. Perrault
to Sara Jl(ébert, datughter of Charles Hlébert, of the firm of iludon, Hlébert
& Co., wholesade grocer, Mointreal. 0f thîsunion there are three daugliters,
one of whoin is wedded to Mr. L. Robert, advocate. In religions faith he is
a Roman Catholie. Mr. Perrault served about ten years as an officer in the
65tà Regiment, attaining the rank of Captain, and retired about tweflty
years ago. le is a governor of the Notre Dame Hlospital, Montreal.

J. PANTALÉON PELLETIER.

Born of French Canadian parents, J. Pantaléon Pelletier, M.D., of
Sherbrooke, firat Saw the light at River Ouélle, eounty of Kamouraska, on
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July 27, 1860. lis father, Josephi Pelletier, is a farmer by occupation. is

prelimiuary education lie obtained at Ste. Anne's College, afterwards pur-

suing bis studies at Lavai University, Quebec, wliere lie took lis degree of

M.D., in 1887. Wisliing to add a broad and varied practical training to bis

theoretical knowledge, he took a post-graduate course for a period of six

months ini the Polyclinie School, New York, and for an equal period lie

studied in the different hospitals iu Paris, France. Thus well fittcd for lis
chosen calling, he returned to Canada, and in Sherbrooke lie lias followed

thc practice of his profession ever since, wliere lie lias acquired a reputation

iu botli medicine and surgery. H1e is surgeon to the Sacred Ileart Hospi.

tei Shierbrooke, and a member of thie St. Francis Medical Association. In

1890 lie was appointed joint coroner for thie district of St. Francis, whidli

office lie fflled until thie year 1900, resigning on becoming a candidate for
Parliamentary lionors. H1e eontested Shierbrooke for the Legisiative

Assembly wîtli success in thie Liberal interest, and in 1904 and 1908l was

re.elected for the same division, botli times by acclamation. At one time

he was a Lieutenant of thie 9tli Regiment of Quebee, and went througli the
Northi-West Rebellion of 1885. For services rendered in tîls conneetion lie

received a medal. At the present time lie is surgeon, with the rank of Cap-

tain, lu tlie 1ithI ussars.

From thie foregoing it will be seen that Mr. Pelletier 's life lias touclied

many lines of activity, and that lie las made an equally creditabie record

lu polîtical, xilitary and professional circles. In 1888 lie married MISS

Alice Hudon, daugliter of Théophile Hudon, mercliant of Quebec. Iu

religion lie îs a Roman Catholie, and an enthusiastic member of thie Sher.

brook<e Tuque Rouge Snowshoe Club.

JOSEPH-JEAN-BAPTISTE <G0SSELIN.

Thie Eastern Townshiips of the Province of Quebec liave produced

xnany men wlio have miade their mark in the development and progress of

the Province, and in this clase may le included the subjeet of this review,
Josephi-Jean-Baptiste Gosselin, who was boru at St. Alexandre, County of

Therville, on November 22, 1848, lis parents being François and Onésime
(Nadeau) Gosselin, botli now deceased. Hie is the only brother of the
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Ilonorahle, Fran(,oýis Qoggelîn, Legislative Councillor representing the

Division of Rougemont, and reeelved bis educational privileges at the

schoola of his native pariali.
Mr, Gossellin started early inbuins asý a merchant in St. Alexandre,

and[ later wenit into the export trade of liay and gr-ain, since which tume lie

liasý vontinued lui the latter trade principally, doing a large business in the

United States and the U'nited Kingdomn. 0ther hnep i h bs interested

himseý,tlf lu have also proved siueeessfull. In 1886; le establishied hiinieiýýf at

Notre Darne de Stazibridge, wher'e hie operated a Nçoolleni and tweed mil],
together with a sawmill, at tire sain(, trnie runningz a large ouintry store.

Besides he iii the owner of several large n ptdt a, and ali as as

well largeý land and imiling intervsts Mu Iritish Coluiba. H1e took a
prominenit par-t in politios ]ii his early lfand espeeially since his rernoval

to the Comnty of Msiqo.For several years lie was Vice-President of

the Liberal Association of that county, the Mayor of bis pariali, and

Presidenit of the Bioard of Sehool Inrisines luis later yearq e hla$

devoted a goo)d deal of his tinie to the. betterment of ediucation, agriculture

and good roads in bisoounty. In1900h)e waseleted to the Quebec

Liegisiature, defeating Liieutenian t-Coloriel Gilmouir. Ile was re-elected by

acclamation iii 1904, and re-elected again at the elections of 1908, this timLe

defeating -.%r. F. X. A. 0iroux, K.C., by a majority of 200 votes. it is

interesting to note that Missisquoi is a county wliere the Englisir and

Freucli are about Kiqually divided, and since 1900 it lias been the policy of

tire Liberals to veet a Freneh-spea8king representative to the Pronviniieal
(}uvernmient and an Enigliaýh-speaking one to tihe Federal flouse, thuls pro-

nioting harinony lu their party and setting a noble example of tolerance
anld national estein. lu religioils faitir Mr, Gosselin is a Roman Catlrolie
anid iu polit ie is a Liberal.

Iu October, 1878, lie xnarried Rose Delîina Gauthier.

JEAN CLEOPHAS BLOUIN.

Jean Cléophas Bloumn waa boru st Notre Dame de Lévis iu tire year

1864, tire son of Jean-Baptiste and Adelalde (Fouquet) IBlouin. Hoe Went

tirrougli the f ull educational course at Lévia College, where ho followed

both tire commercial and elsuical courses, and is a Bacheier-Wl-ettres.
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Mr. Blouin entered business life as a belper te his father, who owned
a tannery, and in 1892 was taken -into partnership. In 1894 lie succeeded
lis father as a director of the concern. In conjunction with the tannery
Mr. Blouin started, in 1897, a shop for the turning out of hand-made
slioes, and this enterprise ham developed to such an extent that lie soon
converted his shop into a well-equipped and tooled plant, with up-to-date
elioe machinery. The flrm are now employing one hundred and fifty baudis,
witli an output of five tliousand paire weekly. Hie is a director of the
Lévis County Railway, and proprietor of the flrm of J. B. Blouin & Fils
For five years he bas been Vice-President of the Lévis Board of Trade, and
lias been offered the presidency, but declined. Mr. Bouin lias been very
active in the political field. lie is a fluent speaker in the dual languages,
and as a speaker lis services are often in demand. Hie lias taken an active
part îu the field of politics, and lias heen a member of the Quebec Legs.
lature aince 1901, wlien lie was elected by acclamation. At the elections of
1904 lie was re-elected by acclamation, and at the general elections Ou June
8, 1908, lie was again returned, by a xnajority of 836 votes, lie lias always
been. a solid supporter of the Liberal party. Several times lie lias been
offered political advancement and positions ini tlie civil service, but lias
always refused, preferring te utilize lis efforts in the business lie controis.

On February 7, 1887, lie married Marie Louise Thomnas, and of this
union tliere are five children-four daugliters and one son, iu religiou,3
faitli he is a Roman Catholie.

Mr. Blouin is President of tlie Game and Fishing Club "La Fron-.
tière," Jlonorary President of the Lévis Snowslioe Club, Ilonorary Vice.
President of "Le Voltigeurs" Snowslioe Club, and of the Napoléon Base-.
hall Club, of Lévis. lie is aise a member of the Royal Arcanum, of the
K-nigltsof Columbus, the Independent Order of Foresters, L'Alliance Na-.
tionale, and the Fraternal Union League, of Boston.

NAPOLÉON PIERRE TANGlUAY.

Few men lu Weedon, County of Wolfe, have done more for the de-
velopment and progress of that to'wn tlian the subject of this sketch,
Napoléon Pierr Tanguay. Born there on November 8, 1862, he 18 the
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son of Charles Tanguay and 7,1phirine Pariseau. lie ac(qired bis educa-

tional privileges aut the College of iAsop ion, ( and ltterl attend(ed the
College at Terrebonne.

Mr. Tanguiay cominenced bis busiess career with his father as a

genieral tuierelhant and lumber dealer, andf five, years inter coniducted the

whole bInI,"ess on his owu a ýceount, wvhieh hie has sine c-ontÎiued. Besides

thîs intere't, hie is eloscly idleitified( withi several large enterprseýs, where

his keen bulsiness foresighit inake for sucIfldvlpnn.le is a dirc-

tor and Manager of the St. Francis ilydýrauilie Cornpany of D)'Israeli, with

head offies at Thetford MIines, and ViePeietof tho Chauidière fain-

ber xopny ith hednrtr t Chauiere Curve, lieý is rilso a

dlirec(tor of te St. George Electrie. CýoiipsnyBu, ami of the Imperial

'Asbe-Stosý Colrnpaniy, Eas't Broughton, P.Q. lie has beeni Mayor of the town

of hal birth for seveniteen, years, neyer on uny oecasion receiving any

opposition, which speaks wvell for biq excellent adiniistraitive abilities.

Promi 1892 to 1897 he was Presidenit of the Numiber One Society o! Agri-

culture of the County of Wolf e, and] Ilresident of the 'School Board f rom

1893 until 1898. Mr. Tanguiay wa-s elected a member of the Quebec Loqgis-

lature for Wolfe County in 1904, defeating Mr. A. C. Miquelon, and wus

ro-elec-ted at the elections of 1908, when h.e defeated Mr, J. A. LeBianc by
a majority of 509 votes. Mr. Tangtiay is married, and bas one son and one

daughter. In religions faith he is a Roman Catholie.

ARMIAND RENAUD LAVERGNE, B.L., LL.B., -M.L.A.

Although one of the youngest meraiibers of the Quebec. be(gislative

Assembly, MIr, Armnand Renaud LaVergne, Memnber for MNonttnagny,

holdls au' acknowledgedv cospcou osition in that body by reason of his

fearlesa, ind(ependencee, bis pluck, bis ori gi nali1t y o f t hou glt, und his marked
orutorical abilit.y. lie is a fair exponent o! the advaneed idea of the

rising sehcol of young Frencli Canadian Liberals commonly known at

"Nationalists. "
Mr. LaVergne wus boru ut Arthabaska, Que., February 21, 1880, bis

father being the Hon. Joseph LaVergne, Judge o! the Court of Kings

Bench at Montreal, who sat in the Hloms of Commons seven years for
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Drummond and Arthabaska; his mother being Emilie Louise Barthe,
daughter cf J. G. Barthe, ex-M.P., and author of "Le Canada Reconquis
par la France," and President of L 'Institut Canadien. Mr. LaVergne 'a
ancestors came to Canada in 1670 from Saint Michel, in Limousin, France.
R1e was educated at the College du Sacré Coeur, Arthabaska; at the Quebec
Seminary (B.L., 1899), at Ottawa College and Lavai University (LL.3.,
1903).

Mr. LaVergne was called te the Bar of the Province of Quebec in
July, 1904, and has since practised in Quebec City. H1e is at present head
of the firm of La:Vergne & Taschereau. H1e was counsel for Mr. Oliver
Asselin in the famous libel suit instituted by Hon. J. J. B. Prevost, and
aithougli the jury disagreed, as a resuit of the trial Mr. Prevost retired
from, office.

H1e married December lst, 1904, Miss Georgette Roy, daughter of Hon.
P. H. Roy, ex-Speaker of the Quebec Legisiative Assexnbly.

In politics Mr. LaVergne is a Liberal Nationalist. R1e was first re-
turned te the House of Commons at a bye-election February 16, 1904, de-
feating Mr. Maurice Rousseau, Mayor of Montmagny, and was re-elected at
the general election of 1904, defeating Mr. H. A. Price, lumber merchant,
of Quebee. 11e resîgned May 25th, 1908, £rom the Huse of Conunons, and
rau for the Provincial Legisiative Assembly, being elected as "Nationalist"
June 81h over J. C. Lisîcis, merchant, of the town of Montmagny. He was
one cf the founders cf the Ligue Nationaliste Canadienne.

Mr. LaVergne bas recently taken a commission in the Glst Montmagny
Battalion. H1e is an ardent sportsman and is especially fond cf horzcback
riding, hunting and boating. In religion Mr. LaVergne is a Roman Catho.
lic. R1e belongs to the following clubs: Garrison Club, Quebec; Club de
Chasse a Courre, Quebec; St. John 's Yacht Club.

GABRIEL MARCHAND.

Gabriel Marchand, proprietor of the French newspaper Le Canazda
Françaie, is a son of the laIe Honorable F. G. Marchand, who ably repre.
sented St. Johns in the Quebec Legislature for thirty-three years continu-
oualy, and who aise was Premier cf Quebec fromn May 26, 1897, until bis
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death on epebr25, 1900, The subjeet o! this review was born on

January 29, 19,t B uhmp"thc fainily sent whîvh is situated in

close proximnity tto St. Johns, linth 1wrovinev o! Qulee. and his mother's

naine is Marie erceTurgeon, of'ureoe

Mr. Marvhand rteivod his oaly duaioa traîliig at Molntretal Col-

lege. and St. hlyaeinthe Seiinary, and susqeyaitenduqd Lavali Univier-

sity, Quwbee. On the cou tof o hisý udtilaltnal stuidius, l1w tooi uip

the study of law in St. Johws in the ofit-e of thei late Judge Paradis, and

was4 cslled to the Bar in 1885. Ile onlyI. practisid his pr-ofesin for- a short

timne, and hiaving strong liturar-y la-wtes, lie driftod irito journalîin. lie

fouinded a Frtnchl papetir valled Le Raimnin llolyoko, Massachu-

setta,' wbieh hlIle conduilteld suesful y fo tr aboi ut 1two w ar (,r hen r-t i rniled

to Caniada to k8<1 as sertr obsfather, who wa'; at, thiat filtre 'Speakor

o! theQube Legisiative Assvinibly. lit, fîllhd that offive forý one year, and

then iii 1888 Ww appointed Prothionotaryv for thev Distriet o! Iberville, in.

the Province o!' Quiebev. lie l-d the latter position for kt period o! ten

ycars. resigning in 1897 to takei charge of the, Freonoh papvr Le Canada

Français, whieh he purchasedi fron Nir, Aiphionse, Morin, who suceeededj Mýr.

Marchand as Prothonotary o! Iber-ville district, Le Canada Français wus

originflly founded in 1860 bv 'Mr. Marcband's father and the late C. J.

Laberge. Through Mr. Marchiand'. cazrful bulsinevss mlanagemient the- nelws-

jppr hm. grown to boe o!)( the mlvost impomrtant organs o! the French

population of the Province o! lube.in 1897 it was al paper o! onlly four

pagffs, but to-day it vontainq teni pages. Mr. Marchand is a fluent andl for.

cible writer, aud his pen wields at wideý inifiluenc amon the Frenc(h-Cîlna-

dian elemient. le bas4 given severai imiportant conittribtioÎrns to the litera-

ture o! the Domninion. A comcdy'(i in French, -"Le TimidÎýe," produed at the

Théâ'utre des Noveués ontreaýl, in, 1893 With, great sueesa, emianated

front bis brain. Ile bas also to bis credif the libretto o! an operette, which

was sung in St. Johns (muiei( by Cello).

In St. Johns 'Mr. Marchand lias always evineed great interest in muni-

cipal Matters. In 1908 he was eleeted a member o! the town couneil, and

iu the saine year was appointed a Sehool Commissione-r. lu politîca he is a

ILiberal, and waa elected to the Quebee Legislative Assembly for the eounty
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of St. Johns at the general elections on June 8, 1908, defeating Dr.
Sabourin.

In 1891 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Marchand to Rose An
(Jhaput, daugliter of Charles Chaput, the weIl-known grocer of Montreal,
and tliey have one son and two daughters. In religions faith lie is a Roman
Catholic. In 1905, Mr. Marchand had the distinctive honor of being decor-
atcd by the Frencli Goverument with the Order of "Les Palmes Acadêm i
ques. " He ia a member of the St. Johns Yacht Club.

Mr. Marchand's record shows that one of the nccssitics for an import-
ant place in thc journalistie world is not necessarily age and ycars of
methodical preparation, but ratier a genius for dcvising and cxecuting the
riglit thing at the rigit; time joined to cvcryday common sense. Hie is
energetie, prompt and notably reliable, and lis course excites the respect
of ail his associates and the admiration of ail who know auglit of his iistory.

JOHN THOM FINNIE, M.D.

Dr. John Thom Finnie, L.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), physician and sur-
geon, Montreal, Quebec, was born September 14, 1847, at Peterhead, Aber-
deenshire, Scotland. Hîs father was Robert Finnie, of that place. Dr.
Finnie was educatcd at tic parish adhool, Petcrhead, and the Higli School,
Montreal. Hie studied medicine at McGili University, graduating there lu
1869, with honora. The saine year lie passed the examlnation in the Royal
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh. Hie then spent sonie months in visiting
the hospitala of London and tic continent. lie returned to Montreal the
following year, and started his present practice, whidh, by reason of is pro.
fessional, skill and affable manner, lias attained to large proportions and la
stili growing. While the Doctor has been engaged ln an extensive general
practice ail these years, lie has found tlme to devote to other matters wieh
eall for general recognition, and especiaily is this tlie case witli our forest8,
and llsh and gaine protection. Dr. Finnie bas realized for many years what
a vainable asset our foresta are, and lias, almoet single-handed, fouglit for
their protection, as well as for what tie forests contain-our fiai and gamne.
It je only now at this late hour of the day .that the public are awakening
to the faet of the great value these are to' Our Province, and how neesary
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it ix to sajgar jad pprotevt themqý. 11, otlr wasDr. FÎiÎi bas sliown

a ageaouto!pbiesirt-ldth e its of N. Lawrenuo division

bave shown their appreiaionl of tlle sanie( býy uluuting 1dmi tlwir represe(nta-

tive to the Legisiativo Assemibly at thtt, gurneral e-,-lectins ()r Junei S. 19081, by

a large- iajority. ]n the- Provinuial Parliaiienti 1)r. Finiei uill wiw have

imore seope- for whiat bas., been his lif ork 11e ha' bee Pu siin of the

Caýled0oian Society and aSo 1'resident of the Nlgnt li iin Cluib.

li0- is passiol1ateîyý fond o!f spojrt, and i' kow tO 1W al keenj shot adsil

ful witk the- rod.

Ii 1874 wam, celebratedl ther narriage- o! Dr. Finniie fi, Miss A\ini4-a

Tle-aly, dauiiglit-r (if thiifpie lla, o Monreat, Ilis faîily coisists

of five sons and une dagi.In reIluigin faith l>r, and i rs. Finnie, are

miiburs o! the, (hureh of nlad

]ROBEBRTl ANDREW DUNýýTON.

Robert Andrew Duniton, praetising at NMontreiil as senior partnier of

tbe notarial firn o!f Duinton & Baby, was born in Riehxniond, Quebec,

February 1:3, 1862. Ilis father, thie late George Duniton, was from Nor-

wieh, 1England, whilt, the, nother, Agnes (Wilson) Dunirtoni, was a native of

Perthsbire. Seotland. MNI. Dunitto:i aeureis more speeifleailly liteirary

couir*ueÀ in the St. Francis Gramrmar Sehool and Collegre, and pirsaued is

law vourse at M iliiivers'ty, being graduiated .CLwitb bigh bonors.

When twenty years o! age he beinle a residenit o! Mloiitrgeil, and Ii 1883

was admitted to practioe as al notary. Ile theni enteur(d tbc, firmn of Cushing

&Co,, with wbomn hie continuied l'nt]l 189, M-11en tber change- in thep partnier-

shlp led tlo tbe. adloption o! the finii naine o!fubig Duniton & Barron.

At thle present writing. ili 1908, MIr. Dunton, Ns p)ra(tîing as senior partner

o! thie finii of Dunlton & Balby, with a large and distinotively representative

clienitele. Ilie was appointed joint notary of the city o! Montreal in 1898,

and is notary to a large mnmber of institutionis in the eity, includinig

meveral of the principal banka,-. He is likewise a director o! nuinerous

eompanies and is a life governor of the Montreal General Hlospitai.

Mr. Dunton was xnarried ini Montreal, in 1892, to Miss Lia Warden,

the eldest daughter of the Rev. R. IL. Warden, DUD Mrs. Danton died
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August 28, 1908. In religions faith be is a Presbyterian, while bis political
preference is for the Conservative party.

WILFRID JOSEPH PROULX.

Wilfrid Josepli Prouix, an' influential factor i political circles and
publie life in Montreal, was born March 10, 1866, at St. Geneviève, Jacques
Cartier County, Quebec. His parents, F. X. and Aibina (Brazeau) prouix,
were Frencli Canadians. The son was a student in Seminary St. Thérèse
de Blainville, and as his family were in rather straiglitened financial cix,-
cumstances lie displayed the elemental. strength of his character lly pro-
viding for lii, owI college course. He became a notary in 1892, bas fol-
lowed his profession always in Montreal, and is to-day one of the best-
known notaries of the eity. Fie is now notary for La Banque Nationale
and for the Logan estate of London, England, and for many years lias
been admîistrator in Canada of the Logan estate, involving property to
the value of about two million dollars. lis administrative ability and
capable management are widely recognized.

Well known in political cireles, Mr. Proulx was elected a mnember of
the Montreal City Council in 1904, and re-elected in 1906 and again in~
1908. Fie las been Ohairman of the Police Committee since 1906, and as
sueli lias rendered valuable service. Througli bis instrumentalîty, the
salaries of the department -bave been increased, tlie number of eonstables
lias been ùugmented and the discipline bas bec» generally improved. In
fact the police force of Montreal to-day is far different than it was When
Alderman Prouix llrst aeceepted thc eliairmansliip of the cOmmittee. Tlie
graft system, wliehl lad been far too prevalent in thec past, lias bec» per.
sistently beaten down and stamped out, and menit alone now gives admis-
sion to the force and gains promotion wlien one has become a niem;ber.
The detective force and new systeni of "plain clotlies me»" lias bee»
brouglit to a higli state of cfileiency, and modern metliods lave been
adopted througliout thc department, and tlie city now lias every rem],n to
be proud of the municipal service.

Mr. Proulx was married in September, 1892, to Misa olivine Vermette,
and tliey have two sono. The religions faitli of tlie family is that of the
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Roman Catholic Chureh. Mr. Proulx is a membexr of various fraternel and

benevolent soiteis Trensurer for the l>roviiiev of Qucb,)e of the Catholic

Order of Foreýsters,. lie is a life nwember of both the Club Lafontaine and

of the Club11 st. Denis. He stands Woda as 1 o 1ew010>4- neien and

proinenci(ýe have corne b>' reasons of )il, caLrefuily% deigNt1oped naturel talents

and powers and the excellenit uise het haIS mnade of liis opportunîities, île

defends blis coniviction's withi d(teýriinat.ion, has great force of charactecr

and tenacity of purpose, and is as Nwel known for is quiet bcnevoinc as

for blis politicaI promninence and financeial siwotes".

TII0MA$,\ (Q*'NNI,'Il.

luMThoinas O*'oiini- lth. ('0tY of Mîtvipossesses a vory rnter-

pingaipto-at bulsiness mani. Bon iii M St. AnsWard, Montreal, in

1867î, ofiris paetIwer~i lius edueitiozi il] Sti, ns eol and be-

ganl lis buins.,rera an i l erk but findiuîng this occupal).tioni too con-

finied lit took up thei study of suinitair> scienve and byvgieie prinviples, with

the firmi of Robe-rt Mitchiell & Comipainy, hr lic rexinedii(( for a numiiber of

yeara. In 1895 lie salve himselfýi in butsitiess and since then lias won

an enviable- reputaticun for exelneand thorouigh w-ork in hie important

branvh o! tradie. Amiong thev many spcavonitracta whiclu- he lias varried

out sUC(ees'sfuilly we wvould like to menvitionl theg following: R-odligof

the ameieConvet-i ati onue 'St. Fa iksChurcli and Pues-

bytery; No. 9 Fire Station; the hiydraulie systeins of thev Laing Pavking

CJompany and thie Montreai Stock Yarils Copne'pat;th- plurnbIIinlg

and heating of thlt following buinss ld e-ducationial bulig;S.Pat-

rick's Orphian AslM, tremlont; th11 Mark Flýher Cmaysoffice

bilinlg; Power lioliso fo(r theq Montireal Street RailwaY Cornipanly; thle

Walbasso Cotton Mill, Threvý Hi]vers; and at prosent. le is wýorking on the

Linton Apartment Building,.hrbok Street West, Canada's mnost uip-to-

date apartrnent bouse ; the fittixug of thle I>rine-s Theatre; Purniping Station;

for the town of Verdun and for the Montreal Liglit, Ileat and Power

Company.

Mr, 0'Connell represents St. Ann's Ward in the Cit>' Couneil, having

been first eleeted in, 1906, and he ia a mlember of the Road Committee which
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is now doing so, mucli to iraprove the streets of the city. lIt is neediess to
say that lie is an enthusiastie sportsman. Hie lias been President and Cap-
tain of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club, which lias wonI the championship of
our national gaine for the past ten ycars. lie is also President of the
Amateur Federation of Canada and a member of the Olympie Committee.
Mr. O'Conneil is also higli up in fraternal societies. Hie is a member of
the Knights of Columbus, the Ancient Order of United Workinen, the
Catholie Mutual Benefit Association, the Ancient Order of Iuibernians and
an Honorary President of St. Ann's Young Men 's Soc iety and of the Shain-
rock Amateur Athietie Association. He lias pleasant social relations, but
lia time and energies are practically absorbed in business and publie affairs,
and lis life demonstra'tes the possibilities that lie bcfore a young man, ener-
getie, industrious and elear-headed. lus record slows that one of the
neces.sities for an important place in the business world, is not necessarily
age and years of metlodical preparation, but rather a gcnius for devising
and executing the rigît tîing at tIc rigît turne, joined to evcryday eom-
mon sense. Hie is energetic, prompt and notably reliable, and lis course
excites tlie respect of lis business associates and the admiration of ail wlio
know auglit of lis history.

WILLIAM EDMOND MOUJNT.

Alderman Mount is a new mernIber of tlie City Council of Montreal,
and may be said t> liave, in a measure, lis spurs to win; but lie lias
evinced a lively interest in civie affairs, and may be depended on to give a
good account of limxself. He made a gallant figlit against lieavy odds. lHe
is a member of the Healtli, Park and City Hall Committees, wlich are
attaiflng to uncreased importance, owîng to the great growtliof tlie cit;y.

Alderman Mount was born in Montreal in tlie year 1869. Ris father
was tlie late Dr. Jolin William Mount, alderman of St. Mary 's Ward for a
number of years, and lis inother Mary Jane Farreil. 11e received lhis
education at St. Mary's College and Laval University, £rom whidli latter
place lie graduated witli tlie LL.L. degree, and was calledto, tlie Bar in
1895, sinte whidli tixe lie lias been praetisîng his profession.
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lie was marriedl in 1899 to Virg,îiie, thev scond daughter of the lon.

AiphnseDesardns.Tbere are four childrenl of thîs uinion. In religion

Aldermanl Mount is a Ronman Catholiv. le is ai uxember of Club Lafontaxie,

and bas two heautiful s~xmrrsdne-ont, at St. Canute, irn thv County

of Two Mountains; the other at Lske Tremblaux.

of Montreal, whio lias dlone muelh ttowards the developinent, progross andl

11pbuilding of thle city. A,; a steel mc a ad rnfatrrhe hlas beexi

proxninentlly idenrtifi(md witlî it.,uies ne~s and is, e-areegr Lias been

cronedwit sccea a aresuilt of ius own1 effortsý.

Mr.Coglin as oruiii(al lrulaild. il)13,ad sadrc

dscenant f ail o1l family in lirvlaild, 11t. (oghfins of th111r4 stes

le attvndedtd m-Iool Mn his naietownl and finishcd4 hli-; educlation ilulin

Irlad.1e vaine teo C'anada Mn 18G7 and settIvd iin Montreal, engag1ing in

the steel and iron business, Before coniing to this, country he( had formed

valuahle connections witb smre of the leading bouses in that hranich of

comrmere in England, and these be has înaintained to the present dato.

Bis pers-istenc.y and soundl judgmenll'lt ba-s enialedl himi te sîteadily enlarge

bis splhere of action and to aise engagze in the manufacture of railway

material. , springs and aXIes. le is 111so of anl iniventive turin of Mmdli, and
te thalt facu'Ilty l1e oweýS ne Sinalli measure of bis suca.Atnong bis vivions

inventions is a devie, now patented nearly aIl ver tlle world, whichl ils

one of theu beat pvntiesof railway accident.s, and coseu ntynakes

a great1j saVing of livelS. Thajýt devic is alled( the( 13. .Cgli' Tie Plate,

Rail l3race anid Rail Suprandl prevents the prdigof rails, the

finalicial valuie of that invention is placedl at a very high figuire.

ln 86 Mr. Cogblini nîiair(id Miss Alie P'al(,n (now deceased), daugh-

ter of Richard Palen of Chester, England, and he bas two sons and one

daugbter: Berinard W,, who mnarried is Dawes ef Lachine; Gerald Jobn,

uand 'Miss 'Mabel,

In bis political views be is a strong Liberal, a consistent supporter of

tbe Liberal party and govfemunents, and an advocate o! free trade. le
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niaintains a steadfast position in bis views and the principles in wbich be
believes, yet is so broadminded that a number of the staunchest Conserva-
tives are found among his most intixnate friends. H1e bas been bonored at
varions turnes by the election to the presidency of the Montreal Reforni
Club. As a inember of the Board of the Art Association his influence bas
been potent in the furtberance of mechanical education.

lus humanitarian spirit is indicated by bis being life goverlor of al
but one of tbe bospitals of this city and by bis ready and generous contri-
butions to ail charitable institutions and causes, regardless of creed and sect.

Mr. Cogblin is an old-time inember of the Montreal Hlunt Club, and
particularly fond of good borses; he bas been the owner of some of tbe
ftest animais in tbe country, and takes great interest in tbe breeding of
thorougbbreds.

SIDNEY S. BOXER.

Mr. Sidney S. Boxer, the weIl-known Montreal merchant, belongs to an
old bistorical English family, the naine of whicb is familiar to ail st'udents
of the naval and xnilitary bistory of the nation. H1e was born in Quebec ini
1853, s'on of Fred N. Boxer, of Montreal, and grand-nepbew of the late
Admirai Sir Edward Boxer, at one tume Rarbor Master Of Quebec, and
who died wbile in comnmand of the British fleet at Balaclava, June 5tb, 1855.
Ruis mother -was Charlotte Joyce, daugbter of the Rev. Robert Rabe Bur-
rage, cbaplain of tbe force at Quebec. 11e was educated in Montreal and
Boston at private scbools, and in 1870 entered into tbe employ of Jobn
Watson & Co., wholesale crockery mercbants, of Montreal, of wbicb firni
the President of the Watson-Foster Company, Limited, Mr. flugb Watson,
was then a meniber. Mr. Boxer bas been associated with Mr. Hlugb Watson
in business for the luat thîrty-flve years, and at present lie la Vice-President
and Managing Director of the Watson-Foster Company, Limited. le was
also the promoter and la now a director of the Reg. N. Boxer Comnpany,
Limited, Toronto, wall paper manufacturers, of wbieh coxnpany bis son
(Reg. N. Boxer) is the President and General Manager.

Mr. Boxer la a inember of tbe Montreal Board of Trade, member of
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, life governor of the Montreai
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j General Hlospital, memiber oif the Engineers' Club, Motral ember of

th(, Montreal Jock-ey Club,.eme of the Royal Y'achit Chlb, Ilamilton;

honorary inembiler of the Uniion Proteetive Company of Jiailiatx, founded ini

1768. Ile Ps an adhevrent of thie Church of England and a mnember of the

congregation of St. Cv~orge's Chiurvh, Montrval,
Iii former years hie was very fondl of aietiv sports, but of late takes

his recreation Ii travelling and other outdoor dîvensiens.

GEORGE ANGUSMIER

MNr. Getorge- Angus M1111vr, tht', weIkiow iaintist and mechanical
enigineewr of Mlontreal, is ia native of oitario, hia-ing beeni bon at Perth,
.April 13, L145. llus partents wure (0horge Miler of (Jla.sgow, Seotland,
and Ohiarlotte Doadoo n îd r. Milr was edcaedl the

puic hool of PetOnt, and startvd, as al boy, Iiil e business estali-

lishied b1y bis rathier, wh1o ýws a mianujfactuirer of agricufltural imipleients.

I1e onnudthevre tintil he attained the age o! 18, whei lie went to> New
York and ethier cities in the United States te gather experience in. the
business, Ili 1866, when the first Fenian Raid broke out, lie retuirned to
Perthi te jein the voluniteer company of that town, o! wýhieli hie was a mem.

ber, but before lie wa8 able ta takie an active part the troublle was over.
Hoe proceeded to Montrcal ini 1867 and workedl at his tradle for twe years.
Il 1869, with Chas, 1). Edadlie- started1 in the, nahiniery buisines.s as

G. A. Miller & Co. Previens to Vhis he hiad joinied the Mjontreal Garrison
Artillery. and wheni the seconid Fenian Rid broke eut, in 1870, hie took
part in the e-xpedition t4e Tnrout River. In 1873 the firni namne was v1hanjgedj
tei Miller Bres. & Mitelhell, and at Mr. Mfitcýhell's death, in 1885, to Mýiller
Bros. & Toms. A few years lateý.r M1r. Toms retired, but the firm style now

reniainei uchngd The firmn enijoys an enviable reputatien as machiniSts,
nuillwrights and engineers, and employa about eighty people.

Mr. Miller married Miss Catherine Picken, daugliter of the 'lte H. B.

Picken, of the Bank of Montreal,'in 1880, and lias four ehidren: Ruthi

'Westeott, George Kennetli, Henry Belfridge, Eben Carlyle. Mnf. Miller is
a Freoinason (Past Grand Superintendent of the Grand Cliapter of
Quebec, Royal Arcli Masons).
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Mr. Miller is a Jresbyterian and a Liberal. H1e is a member of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association and Builders' Exchange, and a mem-
ber of the Board of Trade, the Temple Club, Montreal, and of the Canadian
Raîlway Club. He was very fond of aIl athietie sports, hunting and fisbing,
but of late years llnds bis greatest recreation in the cirele of his family.

LUJDGER GRAVEL.

Mr. Ludger Gravel, whose large warerooms are situated at No. 26
Place Jacques Cartier, Montreal, is to-day in the front rank of the wholesale
carriage hardware and blacksmiths' supplies firms in Canada. He was
born at St. Raphaëil, Ilie Bizard, ini the Province of Quebee, on Noveniber 6,
1864, the son of Léon Gravel, a descendant of François Gravel, who came
to Canada i 1643. His inother bore the name of Adeline Lauzon. Mn.
Gravél was educated at the Christian Brothers' School, Montreal.

11e is a self-made man, and eommxneed bis business career witb the
flrm of Thomas Wilson & Co., where he remained for a short time and
then entered the firm of P. P. Mailloux, wholesale carniage and saddlery
hardware merchant, St. Paul Street, Montreal. For the long period of
twenty years he was connected with the latter flrm, during whicb time he
gained a thorougli and valuable knowledge, in principle and detail, of the
whole business whîch he had chosen to follow in life. In 1901 lic succeedcd
to the business, and became the sole proprictor thereof. Besides, Mr. Gravel
i8 sole agent for several manufacturers of paints, varnishes, oils, safe, car-
rîage wood stuif, stoves, carnîage trimming, carniages, buggy tops, "neyer-
slip" borse shoes, asphalt blocks, et cetera. Since be bas taken entine con-
trol of the establishment the trade has developed to a veny large degnee, due
to bis supenior ingenuity and business ability and bis kindly and cordial
manner. Mr. Gravel is a favorite companion among a large circle of warm
friends, whicb circle is extended as year' by year bis acquaintaneeship
widens.

At Montreal i 1891 Mr. Gravel married Miss Laura Roy. 0f this
union there were born fourteen childnen, six of whom are now living:
Olympe, Pierre, Germaine, Lucette, Emelie and Simone. Mr- Gravel ls a
great favorite among mutualists and is a inemben of fourteen mutual
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societies, but devoting more of his tiiue to La Société des Artisanis Canadien-
Françqais, of wiehl lie is Fir-st Vie1rsdnGnrlle also bodongs to
several fish and gaine clubs and political clubs.

ARTHIUR A. SANDEMAN,
Arthur A. SandmmnManging Dietrof Messrs. E. A. Siialli

Company and the Fit Rc-forr Conipany, clothunig iinerchants, MIontreal, i.
a native of &eotland. lie rece-iived his educoation ait thet lEdinbu)trgh Inistititte
and in sehoola abroad, particularly ia Paris, Vrance. it soemed a fortuniate
miove on hi. part whien he deemue t oret Canada'ii llu th yar 1879),
for lie lias risen froin a humble poiionII taý oi1. of ;motîeaaIhIIen.
On hal arrivai iii thei Noew Wor-Ldie bearwiduif withl hjie hlsl

elohin buinesamIi aiceepted a uItir as trvlII rPresentIIativv withl
MerI.Sho0rcyN & Co., %wIth ý0hoII lie remlaine(d uiii 1886. Ilc t1h(m

hecaine vonnecýted withi the firmr of Eesr,E. A. Sitall & Co., acting in
the, saine apitand by strict attentiion t4j the dulties deývolvinIg uipon lii
and displaying keeni biisinesýs diseenantie becnw flnancîa'iJlly int(er(,s(,d
in tiie lirai and la now the Nlanaging Director of Mes. E. A. Siali & Co.
and the Fit Relorai Comipany. Tlhese conipanlies doi an] extensive buS¶în
andj occupy a very higli placv in] the commtiervial field as., popuilar and well1-
equipped organisations. This sucev. s la a a lrge extent duie ta the well..
directed business qualifications of Mr. Sadma.lis poliey, wvhule con-
servative, is energetic, and lie, ha., the facuilty of retaining an intrs
aud capable cisum of ii on thev c paisstff.

MNr. Sandeman married MIss Mfaud Joseph. daujglfitr of the~ at e Mr. A.
oepiof Que-lwce. Ile is a memberwi oif vanlous 'lub thiroughout the Domin-

ion. and isý aisoi a ztiiini,,i supporter of ail rnanly outdoor sports.

FR.ANIÇ; W. MORSE.

Frank W. Morse, Vice..Pr(,aident and General Manager of that vast and
important railway enterpnise, the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, is one of the.
foreinoet railway men lu the Dominion of Canada to..daY, whieh la denoted by
the position lie holds at present a.nd liaving barely reached the prime o! life.
Re wus born et La Fayette, Ind., ou Dec. 31, 1864, the son of John B. Morse,
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of Meadfield, Mass., U.S.A., and Anna E. Seamons, of La Fayette, Indiana,
daugliter of Colonel John B. Seamons, who was one of the promoters and

construetors of the Erie Canal, and founder of the Pioneer News, of Tippe-

canoe county, Indiana.

Mr. Morse was edueated at Perdue University, La Fayette, Indiana,
and subsequently attended Washington University, Saint Louis, Missouri.
He began bis railway career in the year 1885, and in 1896 became connected

with the Grand Trunk Railway system. Mastering every detail in every

branch of the service to which he was promoted step by step, he fiually was

appointed Vice-President and General Manager of the Grand Trunk Pacifie

Railway Company in January, 1905, which position lie retains to-day. Ile
lias reaehed bis present high and responsible position by constant application'
Wo work, and ini connection with his superintendence of the construction of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie he las displayed considerable executive abulity,
giving the utmost satisfaction to the management who chose hlm for the
important and responsible post.

Aside from his raitway work le manifests an interest ln varîous cor-
porations. R1e la a director of the Montreal Trust and Deposit Company, a
director of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, and la also amsol-

ated with many other subsidiary companies, iu which his keen business
capacity la a main factor in their successful development.

Mr. Morse is an Anglican, and the keynote of lis claracter is advance-
ment and a rare recognition and appreciation of values in ail those lînes of

aetivity which lead to physical, mental and moral development, enabling
the individual Wo make the best possible use of thls life.

Soeîally Mr. Morse is connected with numerous clubs, among whicl

may be mentioned the followlng: St. James Club, Mount Royal Club, Mo.

treal Hunt Club, the Canada Club, the Royal Montreal Golf Club, the

Forest and Stream Club, the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, and the mon-

treal Amateur Athietie Association. H1e is also a member of the Rideau

Club, Ottawa, the Manitoba Club, Winnipeg, the Union Club, Victoria,

the Detroit Club, Detroit, the Engincers Club of New York, and the Chicago

Club, Chieago.
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JAMEIVS ALEXANDEIZ JAMITESON,

Grain is the (hief exportable produet of our Domiio, and with the

vontinued detveýlopmnut of our vas.t Western whea,:t fields, C7anada is dostined

to Ixv the, future graniary for the Empire. Tuonoi&l colleet, store,

preparie for market, and traniship thiis grain, blas requirod the dleVolpnent

of ani eaboratte systemi of grain elvtrw i is onsidred to bhe best

i th, world. In this delp ntJ. A. Ja1ieson. the sublijort of this kth

bas taken a proinenmt and eading par, and hii this Mied of nMrmlti

enineeing has an interationl epuat oWn,

Ilve was born ai mitrbrugOt., iiiIeeme, 89 the son of

Johnl Janeund Ei.ht »uai r hevv i., edetin i the

plUiw aund Iligh 'whouls of bi ntv, puine On jevngsliu,>

stdr riilrtnriand nlia ri ruhlin and %%as olngaged un1 tho

p1;ans alidl 011st011lOn of 111% origzinal ult1k;for ;lt MIidland, Ont., une of the

tarlv C'anadian te-rminial eleovators, und thle sooond tu lie bitl at a Geurgian

Bay port. hi1 1883 he was ernployed on t1w engineerinig staff of the C'aila-

dian Purifie Railwvay, on construcvtion of the raiilway, and in the fullowing

year was transferred taowe Sould, und was emlployed on the designing

and construrtion of Ilhe expy'selevator. at thatl point. 11n 1885 heo was

trasferred tA the epnginering departitient tl MNlgtrieil, and was sulbse.

quen'ltly- appoinited Sueitnetof Elvtrand givenreposil

charge of the designîng, und colnstrucotion of the comlpany 's elevator sys-

tg-mli t11-hein g developed.

Ili 1895 lIw established busiiess on )lis own argeount in Muntreal, as a

digigand votatn ngineer. maukingr a speeialty uf grain elevators,

and other heavy cow-trucotion, and han uesfll are out a large

amount of %mrk in ths ine, whivh han provoil eniiietly suesfl Mr.

Jaienif, is a 1111e1be)r of Couneil, Canadian Soeiety or Civil Enigineýer4,

mendber Ainerican ociety of Civi l ngbneers and a weW.known contriutr

to engineering literature, and through has original researcl work lias con-

tributed mnaterially ta the advancemenlt of engineering knowledge. is.

tests, analysisa snd investigations of the previously littie known s;ibjeet of

"Granular Pressure" the resuit of whîch he presented in Deemhber, 1903,

hefore the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers ini a paper entitied "Grain
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Pressures in Deep Bins," has, says Engineeri'ig News, editorially, for the
flrst time placed at the disposai of engineers clear and comprehensive data

as a basis for the safe design of structures for the storage of granulai,
inaterîals. This paper bas become the standard text book on this subject,
aud bas given the author a world-wide reputation. Following his experi-
monts on grain pressures, and based ou the data thus obtained, Mrii. jamie-

sou desîgned an entirely new system of fire proof grain bin structures,
which lu the opinion of the most eminent structura] engineers who have
studied the subjeet, la destined to become the standard grain blu construc-

tion of the future. This system has been put into successful use in Canada,
demonstrating its superiority sud economy and has been selected by leading
British, Enropean and United States engineers for construction iu their
respective countries.

Mr. Jamiesous recent most notable work bas been the designiug sud

construction of the Goverument elevator located at Port (Joiborne, Ont.,
Welland Canal, which la universally eonceded to be, both as su example
of fire proof construction, and lu mechanical and electrical equipment,
superior to auy other elevator in the world. Ail parts of this immense grain
handliug machine is the produce of Canadian brains sud workmauship, and
it stands alike ereditable to the Dominion, and as a fitting monument to the

ability and engineering sll of the designer and builder.

Mr. Jamieson la also well known as an original investigator and
autbority on the subject of reiuforeed concrete construction, baving origin-

ated some of the weil-known desigus wbich are now in universal use.
Proma the foregoing record it would be seen that Mr. Jamieson la one

'whoee activity, ability sud talents make hlm a promincut factor lu engineer-
ing circles, and lu the materlal progress of the Dominion. Fie is a inenber
of the Engineera' Club, and fond of ail outdoor sports. He married Miss
Mathews, daughter of the late FIenry M. Mathews, London, England.

HONORABLE EDMIJND JAMES FLYNN.

The Honorable Edmund James Flynn, whose unfalterÎng fidelity to
principle, as weil as bis marked iuteilectual force aud'professional ability,
bas mnade hlm one of the most bonored citizens of Qnebec, first saw the
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light at Percé, ini the County of Ga pe,.Q., on Noveniber 16, 1847. Hie

fatiier, Jamiies Flynn, wvho was also hemi there, was of rihdeseent, his

granidfathvrýz originally coming from lreland, and was, oeue of till firit

fanîjie to 10SetIe in Ill afor aaid vout. Mr. yn'siotrIi.bt

Tostevini or Tauitevini, like his father, is a native of Percé, whiere shie still

resides, and lier parcnt-s, Jacques Tosteviln and Amii Mauger, were natives

of the Islands of =umayad Jersey rpetvy.Mr. Flyin %vas edu-

cateýd at thcle 'Seminiary and LavaI Univcrsity, graduating as LL.L.

fromn t)w latter with great distinotion In 1873, ami in 1878S thev ddcgre of

bLd.). wiLs eeniferrd uipon him. le was allicd te t1c bar in 1873, and has

alwaym practised iu quelcc. Mr. Flynnii wýas miadi. a Qý.C. 1b. itc Marquis of

Lanisdowne Ii 188'7, amii rccvivc tIcsaie oor f ron tI Qucc Govvrul-

mti-nt -1n Illiie 1,t, l,ýD. l>rIor to his 11)sio 11wh Bar Mr- Flynni héld

th-olie of l'pt eitrr )pt rothonototary, and Depuity Clerk

of ili CMircit Court and of ici Crown aind Puee for tIc, County of Gaspé.

He is now serving his second terni ws I3atonnier of the Que(bec( Bar. Sinc

1874 lie lia been P'rofe&or of Romnan Ljaw in Laval UJniversity, and about

tem years later became siso a meimber o! the Counceil of the University. At

the general elfctionsq of 187-4 he( waa neminlated as a eandidate for GaiSpé

in the fluse of Commuins, buit wild eoethe eetnsat, thei request

of the Ujniversity. having just bengiven the aforesaid prfsorhp fi,

stood as a membeor for the li-gisIative- sebl l tIc samef cointy ]in 18S75,

but mws defe-ated. Protesting thed ce4ction, hle was Incssu l aving it

snnulled( in 1877. At thed ensuiing, e meini 1877 Iii was deifeated by al

amail majority. Nothing damitcd, hle agai wa a candidateý at the enral

eetnsfor the saine e t I 178, iandi \was reitrned to the Lpgi.aaitiire

by acclamation, and held thie seat \without interrupitioni until 1890, when he

wns defeated. 11ewa an iinsucccssful candidate for Quebec County at the

general eetofe 1891, but was aanelected to the begisiature at the

general etections of 1892. for botI Gaspéý and Matane Counties, and of the

two chose to sit for Gaspé. At the general veetions of 1897, 'Mr. Flynn was

re-eleeted and sat as inemnber for Gaspé until the general elpetions o! 1900,

when le was eleeted fer the Couinty of \icelet on DecemIlber l2th, 1900, and

le retired front the ?rovincial arena at the time o! the general eleetions

in 1904.
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Mr. Flynn lias always been a Liberal-Conservative. On being first
returned to the Legisiature in 1878, lie was elected to give the Liberal Gov-

erument of Sir H. Joly de Lotbinière a f air trial. In the following year he
declined tlie offer of a portfolio in the Joly Administration, and, after hav-
ing visite-d is county and consulted his electors as to the course he sliould
follow, lie seconded a motion for conciliation and coalition, by whieli the
Joly Administration was overthrown on October 28th, 1879. R1e tlien
entered the Chapleau Government as Commissioner of Crown Lands on
October 31, 1879, and continued in that office up to the time of Mr. Chap-
lean 's remoyal, to Ottawa in July, 1882. Later lie lield the portfolio of
Commissioner of Railways, and was afterwards Solicitor-General in Dr.
Rose' Cabinet from 1884 to 1887. Mr. Ross' resignation in January, 1887,
was followed by Mr. Taillon 's short administration of a couple of days, oe
whidli Mr. Flynn did not form a part, lie being of tlie opinion tl'at lie could
flot consistently do so, as there was a clear majority by the elections
against tlie Conservative party. On the fall of the Mercier Administration
in Deceinber, 1891, lie joined the de Boudlierville Government as Commis-
sioner of Crown Lainds. H1e lield that portfolio under Mr. de Boucherville
until tlie latter's retirement as Premier, on December 16, 1893, and also in
the Taillon Administration wliicli followed, until May 11, 1896.

Mr. Flynn became Premier of the Province of Quebe-c in May, 1896,
taking the office of Conimissioner of Public Works. H1e retired froni office
after the defeat of his government at the polis on May 22, 1897, and for
the balance of lis political career lie wias leader of the Opposition. Previous
to the general elections of December, 1904, he publislied, in tlie naine of
the Conservative party a manifesto declaring that tlie party had decided, as
a protest against the action of the Parent Government, to abstain £romn
taking any part in the eleetions. H1e lias eince remained ont of public life
and devoted liimself entirely to lis profession. H1e, liowever, at tlie urgent
request of the Conservative party in Dorchiester County, contested that con-
stituency at tlie Federal general elections of 1908, but suffered defeat.

In May, 1875, Mr. Flynn married Mathilde Augustine, daugliter of tlie
late Augustin Côté, wlio for many years was proprietor of Le Journal de
Québec. 0f the family eleven children were born, only five of wliox ame
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iivinig-th.ree sons and two (il' gh1tterý, aMilely . Edmiond, the e]lest soir, has

just filn*iled i duain Franci, secn son, a B.L. of La1vai, is sýtuiYg

lawv with ]lis father; the eldlest dauigliter is ruiarried to Liet-Coi.o1 Chiauveaut,

son of the, Hon. Altexandro Chauivralu Judgo of the esions Ill tht'lea

and granilson of -the lion. Pierre Chaulveaui, who was Prime Minister of

Q ILec short time aLfter Conlfederat ion;l thIe ounilgest dauhor, B oaltrice,

who hivi just eompilleýted- lier studies iii the Ursie Couvenit, i rit home.

'l'ie religious failIL of Mr. Fl ni) ix that of 1tle Romn Ciathloli W hurehi, of

whilih he is a devouit aund piouis mbr

13Y his unencqu ie rabie de-teirinat ion olu pursiie ;t ei>ur' ilixarked ont,

his peseernc ad idomltitab ,tfnt i earaotur, Mr. Flynnr has

acliievedl a rutat thýat etit illi tu ralk airugth 0l adin state,-

111on ini Caniada, and [t is hs qu it u hd aegie for 111M 1,11041>1.

ini life and iade liiiimie or t1w ]11tvaue ctieu of 11w Amucient Capital.

HONOR1ABLE, CH1ARLE'S IANGELIER.

'lho llonorable Chiarles Lanigelier, wlio tills the, position of Srffof

the. Suiperior Court of Quebýe at Qeebas aL pliblie record whidli las

extended over a long period, and iiu ail bis offloial service lie li been founid

fauiltleess, lin bonor, fearless iii c4onduei(t, and stines il reputation. Il1e was

horru at Ste, Ro.salie, ini thev Provincve of Quebev, on Augu-lst 23, 18-52, the son

of Captalin Loulis Sébastien Langelir aud Julie EshrCasauilt, both of

whm ere, French Canadians.

Mr. ,Langeýlier heve i,, preliminary educrationaliviee at the

Qubcseinary, and afterwards took up thie tu o! w at Lavai Uni-

veýr.sitY, Qubcvraduiatirig, ani IL.B. Ii the year 1>75, winingi, the first

DuffinT-i 'Medal offered(. From thie samew uniiversityv he had conferred upon

him the dereof LL.D. inl 1902.

Caldto the Bar in 1875, he entered into partuersliip with bis brother,

Sir François bangelier, who is now Chie! Justiee o! the Superior Court at

Quebec. This eonnection continued until botli brothers were eleeted to the

Quebe Legisiature in 1878, after whieh a new firm was forniulated under

tlie style o! Montanibault, Langelier & Langelier, and lie remained a

Meniber o! tliis legal firm until lits present appointment o! Slieriff o! the
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Superior Court for the District of Québec, in June, 1901. 0f the Concil

of the Québec Bar Association he lias been a inenber, and was also a mem-

ber of the General Council of the Bar representing the whole Province of

Québec. Hie was created a King 's Counsel in 1901, and in the same year

acted as represenltative to the Minister of Justice at Québec.

Mr. Langelier is gifted as a public speaker, his oratorical power being

manifested on many occasions, notably in the presentation of industrial

and social questions arising ini Que 'bec, for which lie seems naturally fltted

by natural prédilection and personal inclination.

A distinguishing feature in his publie career lias been the enthusiastie

interest lie lias taken in the political arena on behaif of the Lib2ral party.

At the general elections of 1878 lic was first elected to the Legislative

Afflembly for Montmorency, defeating the Honorable A. R. Angers, his

vote on this occasion giving the niajority to the Joly Administration. In

the élections of December, 1881, lie eontested the sarne county, but suffered

defeat at the liands of Mr. Desjardins. On June 28, 1882, lie made an

endeavor to gain a scat ini thc House of Commons, but was defeated by

Mr. P. V. Valin, and in October, 1886, he was a candidate for the Legis-

lative Assembly in Bellechasse County, and was defeated by Mr. Faucher

de St. Maurice. These defeats only spurred him on to f urtlier effort, for on

February 14, 1887, lie was suecessful in obtaining a seat in the House of

Commons, representing the constituency of Montmnorency, defeating his

former opponent, Mr. P. V. Valin, by one vote. At the request of the

tlien Premier of Québec, the Honorable Mr. Mercier, lie resigned lis seat

in order to become a member of the Mercier Cabinet, and sucessfully con-

tested the County of Montmorency on June 7, 1890, defeating Mr. Dcsjar-

dins by a xnajority of 150 votes. On June 30, 1890, lie entered the Mercier

administration as Président of tlie Exécutive Couneil, and on August 23,

1890, was appointed Provincial Seeretary for the Province of Quebee,

wlidh office lie continued to, hld until thc Mercier Governmcnt was dis-

missed by Lieutenant-Governor Angers, notwitlistanding tlie faet that tlie

Libéral Government lad a majority of thirty in tlie House. After the

Hon. Mr. Angers' coup d 'état, Mr. Langelier. in Marel, 1892, contested

Montmorency once again, this time against the Honorable T. Chase Cas-.
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grain, whe was thlen a Minister, but wa)s detftoated by the sxa.ll ina.rgin of

4'2 votes. Ile 0-îccsfUl (1t~tdturdn f oaeiueii1e

1ebe,19, beîng beae NI r. ilim laprnthk, trcachery of

some4 of his frienids playinig nlo amaial part in his failureu Io obtain1 thv seat.

Lu Novembet)r, 1898, aftvr the death of Mr, Nazaireo Olivier, inemnber for

Lévis Counlie ]w Nw nomiinated as the Libe-ral canididate for thiat eounty

ini a three.e(ornereýd fight, wvith Mr. Poutia oras as a Liboral oppoiwent,

aun a etd by a iiîajority uf 9s votes. At tlie givneral (etofo 19)0

lie was reeet yacclamlation,. ilii t saiue volistitui-nWY, and sut liitil

Ilie wvas appoinfrd hrita ue ili.u. 1901.

Mr.Laxgelerai oetintewa, l>eodn of tL 'in',til Canuidien1, an(d

is a.lso aL direttor o!' Le Suh, il, the ehie Libral organl for- the- (itifo

niomueiito towtn it err works an iswitn oue 'ntitlud

SoVeir', l'olt(lewhh oti1>laietiY ruxi-

nigfronti 188o 16,the firsi voliiiii o4 whivh will appeair iii Noventi-

ber, 1908.

Mr. Langelier wuwiý unitvd in miarriagte in 188'2 to Mareouise Georgina

LaRnie, daugliter of George LaRuie, NotarY Publie and Collec(toir of Inland

'Reývenue, and o! theif union there is onev daugliter. .who wsrereetly married

to iMr. AeadrAlliin son of theo late T;iggi Allh7tL Mr. agliris

yice-Presidenit o! the, Garrison Club, Qub nsd also Vice-President of

the uee Canadian Cluib.

WILLIAM MOLSON NIACTHEPSON.

Willi Nfoln" Mupeso.Js icef the eac for the Provincve o!

Qucbee, andi Mbo Timne Jun. 197. 1ias 1-4.11 sidxi o! The Molson's

Bauk - liastroughouit fils buisiness carcekr maide, onrsecutive progress

throughi bis roady reognition and utilizatiîon of opportunity and bis

narked adaptability. Born in Montreail. 'Septexuber 24, 1848, ho, is the

eldest sou or the late 'Sir D. L. MapcsfKCMG.Privy Concillor

for the Dominion of Canada, sud former].y Speaker of the Senateo and

Minister of the Tuiterior, Canada. lus mother, Elizabeth Sarahi Macpherson,
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was a daughter of the late William Molson of Montreal, one of the founders
of The Molson 's Banik.

William M. Macpherson supplemented his preliminary educational

privileges by study in Leamington College, and ln Hlastings, England, and
received his business training under Messrs. A. F. & R. Maxwell, merchants,
of Liverpool. Returning to his native country ln 1870, he ýassociated him-
sel£ in the formation of the Dominion Steamship Company, and since that
time bas ýbeen manager of the eompany at Quebec. Subsequently he became
a partner lu the firm of David Torrance & Co., general managers Of the
line in Canada. His interest lu and knowledgc of marine transportation,
and of ail kindred enterprises, led to his appointmcnt as Harbor Com-
missioner uat Quebec in 1896. fis identification wîth banking înteresta
covers a long period, for lie has been on the directorate of The Molson 's
Bank for many years, while in June, 1897, lie was elected to the Presi-
dency on the dernise of the late J. Hl. R. Molson. Hec is likewise a director
of the Phoenix and British Empire Life and Investment Company, and the
Montreal Trust and Deposit Company. H1e is assoeiated in military miatters,
being llonorary Lieutenant-Colonel of the Eighth Royal Rifles of Quebec,
and Vice-President of the Provincial Rifle Association, lie is also a strong
advoeate and supporter of Miniature rifle sliootîng. is name is on the
membership rolla of soxue of the most prominent clubs of the Dominion, in.
cluding the Mount Royal, the St. James Clubs, Mointreal, and the Montreal
Hunt Club, the Garrison Club of Quebec, the Toronto Club of Toronto, the
Restigouche Salmon Club, Metapedia, and of the Junior Athenaeuin of Loni-
don, England. Interested in those measures whicli tend to axueliorate the
bard conditions of life for the unfortunate, lie is now serving as a governor
of the Montreal General Hlospital. 11e has always taken an active interest
ini the immigration problexu, which lie lias studied fromu varions standpoints,
and few mnen are better informed upon the subjeet. Hie was a member of
the Executive Conuinttee and other working committee 's of the Tercentenary
of Quebec. Ris religious belief is that of the Anglican churcli, wliile bis
political faith connects hlm witli the Conservative party.

In 1878 Mr. Macpherson was married to Miss Maria Stuart, a daughter
of the late D. T. Wotherspoon, of Quebec. Their residence is 73 Ste. Ursffle
Street, Quebee.
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'RODOLPHIE AUDETTE -

Nir. RoopeAdte >eietof La Bajnque Nationlale, wzas hemn in

the elty of Quebee, on Auut5, 1S844, the soni of Jlihn Audette, of thec Civil

Secrvice!, and hiis iiother, FlreFasriosv groal-grndifather (-Amle te

Cajiada %Nith Genevral olesariny and otirwrd setld bore.

.Nm. Aildevtte rece,(ived( fl eal datoapiigs lit, 'lhIom's

Acdryin the ity et Quehro. anid susqn l etomed a onrea

Seheool, whiere lie obtairied a tralnimg lt enable huit to take up a biusinless

careetr.

Ini 1863 Mir. Aiudotte viiturethu i ir'n qdf Thibauldeau, Tholoas an(]

Comanyasa jnir eer, 11 ttrtyyar' assi',eation with tth

firiii, dur itg ~ i 1 wc lun l a, lrogl inisier-d all tIc eta of thle

bu.dness, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iw 'e .ean a ateteBi tl en Iht liilw chalnged

1t thitt mfTiluet.Fèr n Cie. Sini-t- 189,ý4 lit, liaq been tlie senior

inninîbr, and unideýr lis dieto h irî s de0vulOped mbt onle Of the

largest, dry gooda,, howses Ii the 'rovinlce of Qub.le isa& man of keen

iuins iltell1igence, iand anl active w-orker in the intieresta of the firmi of

whiehi lie, ix t1iv ruling head, MNr. Audette is cefeted with (>the(r varied

and co)rporate busIines..s initereests, iii whiieh lie has proved himiself thle mlain

fa-tor in tlieir muecessful eeoiet eie en Prosident of L'a

Banque Nationale, hoe is Vie-Preýsidieit of the Canadin Eleetrie bight

('ompany. oiePesdn f the ,évis, Couinty Railway (CoînpanyV, V»i(e-

Pre.sidtent of the Quebwe, Bridge Comiipanyv, and is aIseO a oîxbe f the

qu lt(Bord tif Trade.

Mm.Audttewas mnammied in 1867 to EliMomeneyp, daughter of ..

Mceea welkonpilot of thle city of Que 11e, ane thiîs union there

aret,î o hildrvii; thrte sons, and seven dauIglrs: J. Roidoîpile Aud(ette, the

eletso, i a landi wl-eit 'In Fr r Illete seod o ,,Ilnry, i* a pro-

Minent mianl Ii Mjotrtqal meali estateý oirules; and the third son, Gustve, is

ermployed in ls fatlier's buisiness, Thibaudeau, Frère and Cie, Quebee.

His eldeat dlaughter, Alice, was miarried te, Pierre Boulanger, of Charny,

Quebie; his seeoiid daughter, Renée, was married to Mr. Edmond Prouix,

M.P., for Preactt, who resides in L'Original, P.Q.; the third daugliter mar-

ried Mýr. Charles Baillargeon, Nm~ary, of Quebee; and there are four un-
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married daugliters. Rose Marie, Laure, Albertine and llenriette. 1ln re-
ligious faith Mr. Audette is a Roinan Catholic, and in polities is a Liberal
witli independenit tendencies. During his life Mr. Audette lias been notably
prompt, reliable and energetie, possessing ini large measure that indispen-.
sable quality of common sense which îs too often laeking by those who
would win success.

JOHN THEODORE ROSS.

The name of John Theodore Ross is an honored one in commercial
circles ini the Ancient Capital, and the extent and importance of his opera-
tions indicate a marked mental force and discernment, combined witli an
executive ability which recognizes in obstacles and difficulties only an im-
petus for renewed effort. Hie was born in Quebec in1 the year 1862, a son
of the late John Ross, both bis parents being of Scotch nationality. AS a
youth he entered the Quebec 111gb School, afterwards studying iu Morrin
College, Quebec, which was then affiliated with MeGili University, Mont-
real, graduating as B.A., in the year 1883.

fie took the initial step in bis business carter by joining his father's
wliolesale grocery business, earried on under the name of John ROSS &
Company. On the demise of bis father in 1887, he became a partner of the
firm and contîn'ued as such until 1894, when the conccrn went into liquida-
tion. The following important and influential positions lie holds, denote
that lie is a man of distinctive business ability and lias great aptitude and
capacity for work. fie is now President of the Quebec Bank, liaving been
elected to, thisi office, in 1908, and prior was Vice-President for a Period of
seven or eiglit years. Hie is a director of the Quebec Steamship Comnpany,
Vice-President of the Chroniele Printing Company, and is a Inexnber of the
Quebee Board of Trade. fie is widely known and respected by those Wlio
have been at ail familiar witli bis honorable and useful eareer. fie belonga
to, the Presbyterian f aith, and bis political suppor!t is strongly given to the
Conservative party. fie is on the membership of the Garrison Club.

fie wedded in the year 1896 Miss Burstall, danghter of the late John
Buratail of Quebec, their f axily consisting of two sons and two daughters.
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL B. A. SCOTT.

Lieutenant-Colonel B. A. Scott, Viee-Presdent and General Manager

of the Oyamel Comnpany, maiuifiactutrers of lrbrand proprietors of

flfteon huridred square miles of valuiable timber lands and extensive water

power'ls iii 1Ih ovi of, Quebeec waL; bonil ini Qube uSptibe

1859. Ile was ediicated at the, Quebee, Iligli 'S<chool.

Ile corumeneed buiesin the timbe),r trade, wvith the well-known firm

or rrice Brothers and Cornplanyv, lirnited, at thewir mills on lte( Saguiienay

River at Ciiotiniiii. In 111t h. auurdau Ig ll 1.or gzfew

exteýnsiveý timber lands in the Lakt Si. John distriut, wliich hand bevomne

accessible owing to the opeinig of' t1w Quebecw and Lakc St. Johnt Riailway,

and WaS on10 of t1e1 ri0 oY n 11wteeabidii of saw% mills at

oeralu mdtotur m io Liîke t John, whif-li have sinue liceorne the

Pr'ope1rty of( t]10yme 'opîy of wihlie is aielreivtmi Gocural

Maniager. 't.-Col. Seuil. was Mayor of the panishi of Robvrval for twelve

years and Mayor of the town o! Roberval for two vears. I)irîntg his Itfnure

4-f ofiL-e aLI MaO o!1 tePariai lie w-as for seveoral Years eleetedl Prefevt of

the vouinty. wiih vomnprised twedve nncplte. owtsad tho

fact tlint hie was prete llyt only Egihspeakiing rei tor Ili(e

vonty. F-or sovural Nyears h loetd as.- volloolor o! Il, M. Customas at

Clioooitinti, and Ve4oulfor Swedeýln ai NorwaY and the Orienltal

liepublio oif Uruguiay atI the same port. Ile is (ifsien oIlte Saguniay

Board o!frae and a meinher o! the ï. e Board o!frae

For the Iast twnyfvyars Ufiitant.Uoloiîel -,vott fias taken an

activeý part in thev Canadian mititia, Ile first joineod, as Lieant, n inde-

pendenit e'omipany of infantry at Chicoutimi, of whieh 1wli afterwards bcm

Captain. ami with 1is e'ompanyv ji)*ldq thei G6st iegimenit, fron whiveh lie
retired withi the rank of Major, lo organize flt IStitRgmn. i a I

firat vomimanding offlee(r o! Il latter raimnd later was, promlotedl to

the command o! thc 10th Infaintryý Brigade, atternding the' laat two annual

camps in that capacity. During the Terce(ntenary eclebration in Quehee in

1908, Lieutenant-Colonel Scott. at the reqiie-t o! the, National Battlefields

Commission, was speeislly appointvd to take cliarge o! the reception o! the

invited guest.s of the, country who were lorated at the Chateau Frontenac.
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Lieutenant-Colonel Scott married at Quebec on June 1, 1886, Jose-
phine, daugliter of the Honorable Joseph Shehyn, ex-Treasurer of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, now a member of the Canadian Senate, and their family
consists of five sons. H1e is always a social favorite, botli at home and
abroad, and is a member of the Garrison Club, Quebee, the New York Yacht
Club, and the City Club, of New York.

JOHN RITCHIE.

John Ritchie holds and nierits a prominent place among the represen.
tative citizens of Quebec, and the story of bis life, while not drarnatic in
action, is suéh a one as formes a typical example of that alert spirit which
has enabled niany an individual to rîse to a position of influence and renown
solely through their own talent, indomitable perseverance 'and singleness of
purpose. lie was born in Glasgow, Scotland, in the year 1850, of which
country Mis parents were also nati ves, and reeived bis educational training
at the Glasgow Higli Sehool.

On coming to Canada in 1869, lie flrst located in Montreal, where lie
was employed for about four years witli several wliolesale dry goods firms,
after whiclihe represented, iii tlie same city, for two years, the bouse of
Hunter, Barr & Company, Glasgow, liandling Scotch dry goods, hats and
caps; then xnoving to Quebec, lie accepted a position as salesinan with the
finin of James Woodley & Company, boot and slioe inanufaeturers, witli
whicli fim lie remained for about four years. Each step in bis career lias
been one of advance, bninging bum a broader'outlook and greater oppor.
tunities, and in 1878 be commnenced business on his own account as a mnanu-.
facturer of boots and shoes. Starting with one hundred employees at the
inception of the firm in 1878, the development of the business lias been 00
great that that number bas now been augxnented to four hundred and
fifty; but a comparison of these figures, with sncb a long period intervening,
during whi<,h tine great strides bave been mrade in împroved xnachinery,
does trot give an accurate idea of the rapid growth of this coneern, whieh
enjoys the distinction of being tbe oldest shoe factory in existence ini the
Dominion of Canada to-day. The fact of the matter is, that it would take
a force of at leasft eîght hundred employees to handle their output to-day if
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thi mahinryin \,ogue, i 1878 were stili in uise. This firm, of whieh Mr.

johnl Ritchie' is 1>res'iduent, was ineurpurated iii 18,97, and tunrins out as high

a grade ,hoe as amy other fal-tury ini canada, and thue reputation which the

tcunîpanýily has, lliade ini the drcinof'spro work is une of t'he Stronigest

eeniivnii ils eUnsanl gru ing succ,. MIr. iei is also a direetor

of III( Canadian leri Conipanyv a proinient, meniber oif the Quubec

Bu(ard of Trade, lit onte time hdigtheV1 .rewec of theu later hard,

Undt is a imbrof thei board of 1te mrietd w Techieal Sehlool.

in 18S76 oeeurred thev narriaize of Mr. Rlitehif tu Miss Wuly(now

deceael) iiught4er of tlvhe lo dames- Wuodleoy, (if Quebee, andi ini 1907

bu marrud issMeFrbie. augterof Dr. MecFarlane, at une

Iltii lt! Quebee, anld flow li! thei United tte. Their faîniily\ con-

sîss o tw soi ad te augter. >e SU, r.Aihin 1. liteholie, 1,a

dieedro tu imid a 1u o tilt-, r.johni Stuiart lZuchIle, Is also evon.

neved~ thtu viabi'hmnt Mr Iitlte 'ta l>ebye ianan lin poli-

membetl)tr of the, GaUrrison Cluib. Wuebee, thle ~ubcYacht Club.) o!f whIMI ho

iS fin e-omdeand is also i a membel)r o! seVerai fishl and gallt ecluibs,

vaking gzreat plauein plyNinig the streames and mteroldloor rere-ations.

IIERBERT MOLE$WOVIRTIIPRCE

114.rbert \1olesmoirt1 1>rict. is %Nt-] knomi In the city of Qiuebec as. a

mueot >suceesesful businss ma, am I ctizenI wht>s support't ilay always be,

colunted uipon lu furthr an movrnen forI the maIteriaL Iitelleiltual alad

moral prgeeof the comuunty me wa bonii at. Ross. lrfrdlie

Eng 11d :nAge 3,4, andt 1(q-uivedllu hie datioi InI private wilools

of 11orefordl mind Nuwud Srr I t; 1 iq4 heetee he emlyof the

We~ t> Enlan ani Suth\Vaes istictBalik at Ross, 10here hw re-

ntainedG9 unt il 186w i joinedi the iank o!frts North li America,

bon>1don,ý England, and in the same yvar het wjis transferredf to the Mfontreal

Brandi, Later hie served «teivl t S t. John, N.B., Hlifax, N.S.,

New York, Hlamilton, Kingston, Brant fort], Dunuvill e. and in 1879 le wam

appointe4 Mfatiager of tlie )erfifa[it, Batik of Canada at Quebe4c. In 1884

thc firm o! Hil Brothers and Comnpany was forined, and MIr. Price becamne
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a partner of the concern. The flrm operated the Montmorency sawmlills
and the land limita in connection with them. Later the designation of thle
firm was changed to that of Rail and Price, and in 1892 Mr. Price bouglit
out Mr. Hall 's interest in the concern, and the firm style 15 IIow H. M. Pries
and Gompany. The coxnpany buîit and operated sawmills at Lyster, Me-
gantie, and Whitton, in the township of Compton and Brougliton in Beauce
County. Aside f rom his own business interests Mr. Price is cofnected with
varions large corporations where he is one of the main factors ini their
successful development. H-e is a director of the Quebec Bridge Company,
of the Canadian Electrie Liglit Company, of the Auditorium Company,
Quebec, of the Sherbrooke Lumber Company, Sherbrooke, of the Britishi
Columbia Timbera Limited, and of the Quebec Warehouse Company. He
is likewise a director of Bishop 's College Sehool, Lennoxville, and is Presi-
dent of the Pulp Wood Association of the Province of Quebec. lie lias
been a director of the Canadian Forestryr Association for a number of years,
and was made President in the years 1907-1908. Mr. Price ia connected
with the St. George 'a Society, Quebec, aud at one time was President lie
iou the Executive Committee of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animais, Quebec, was the first Mayor of the mnnicipality of MVontmor-
ency Falls in 1902, and has been a duly qualified Justice of the Peace allume
1881. lis religions faith is that of the Anglican, and lie is a member Of
the Synod of that churcli. Whule his life has been quietly passed in~ some
respects, it bias been characterized by loyalty to citizenship, by progressive-
ness in business and by those traits of character in private 11f e, which in
every land snd ciîme awaken respect and regard. By his indomitable
courage, integrity and keen business discernmnt he lias aehieved both
charater and fortune, working his way upward by sheer force of will and
untiring effort.

In 1887 Mr. Price married Mýiss S. A. Martha Hall, of Montmoreucy
Falls, who died in September, 1907. 0f this union there is one son living,
Henry Bertrakn, aud two daugliters, the eldeat of which is Mr&. J. R. un
residing in England, the other is uamed Wîuifred. Hie is a member of the
Garrison Club, Quebec, and takes a deep interest in Canadian historical
lore, and possesses a rare and valuable collection of curios of this countrv
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In fils ougrdays 1r. Prie~ wau very muidi interested in ail outdoor
athietig. sports. Ill rosidlenie is situated ini a historie spot near the edlge of

thIlw raove FaIls and lias been and is the object of a great deal ut'
inteorest tio inallY oololratod and noctale visitors to Quebee. Mr. Price takes
a de 11intrest linte beatifin ut' ]lis horne and surrounrdings, on whieh

leý lias îimprussed lils olharirg liersonality iLI, a 8trikingly remarkable man-

lte siibjr(t of thi- DkWIavid .itehel1, lwad of' the fir of Robert
Mithi-1 aIld C'ompati irialitfat'turers' age lslal brukeýrs. ut' Qieber, la
tho son ut(i* 1111- Lto br Michll, M iiio oifieiuewa n uthe 1 aost

high~' r'~pe1vdand runînen ofw ut' e (riifeut Qiwue anid wus
une ut' othep urigill;l fioundebrs u' t1w Montreal ('uni Eean Ini 1886 he

strngl adoe t1tI eroq-tion o! a bridgýe at Qubeand deintdthe
place whevre it shotuld le located. Twenity years later saw thc miaterializil
tion of Iia. idleai, and] almiost on the very spo>t poitnted out by hlmr. 11e waa
largely entgaige( Il ii e ahiipping and hiumber buisiness arid vaine to Quobec
iii 1836). Tlw miothier o! l sth auJeet of tii 5 revi-ew, Elza Liiie RZosa, waii a

dauLlgitq-r of tlie late -John R l'a, rothlonota ry o!f thei Couirt of King 's Benchb,
and heir grandt'faler waîs ant offleer in Wleaarmy,' \ aittaeed to theo regi-
ni lit uof Frasers' Ilglneswic ine tCadaIn 1759 and fouglit

ùn tIc tatkiin utoCf aa

D)avid MNlithel was borni lin ub atid reeeivcd( bis edlucational
privileges al Bialiop's ('olleýgi Seol, lnxil, wilie14 fillisled at the

MoteiIligli sellool. Ile oanmienvoi e , his bsines,,s careur as nanuifac-
tureurs' agent ai broker, Itiiiig the lirmIl ut' Ix. MIltchlvI and Colnpanly a-s
a paritne iný 1880S"(. Pr.evious to thiat liq \ws Il first reprusentative at
Montreal for thie Muneon ugar Reifiing Conpanyv. lits finim now rep)re-'
sents somev very large corporationrs, sudv ais the Acadia Suigar Rzefining
<Jomrpainy (an amialgamiation of thie Moncton, thc Nova Seotia, and the
Hall!fax Sugar Rtefiniug Comnpanies), Edwardsburg Starel Company, Wil-
liam Clark, Canned Meats, MlNackie and Comnpany, Distillers, Limited, Glas-
gow, Scotland, The John Bloyle Company, of Baltimore, S. P. MýNusson Son
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and Company, E. T. Daniels and Wise, Davidson Blofield and Warren, and
many other important houses in England, the United States and other
foreign countries. Mr. Mitchell is careful in the management of his busi-
ness affairs, watchful, of opportunities pointing to success and accurate and
sound in bis business judgment. Mr. Mitchell is Vice-Presidenýt of the
city of Quebec Agrieultural Society, and is one of the stewards of tbe
Quebcc Turf Club. HIe is a lever of fine horses, of which he bas always a
number in his well-equipped stables. lie specially -bas a penchant for those
of a dapple gray color, and Quebecers readil y recognize bis carniage at a
distance by reaison of that faet. Mr. Mitchell bas been thc owner of a
string of very fine race horses, among whicb it is well to mention "ll1ealing
Salve," the winner of many prizes, wbieb establisled a record at Quebec in
1905 by winning the tbree-quarter mile in the fast time of 1.18 2-5 minutes,
and in 1906, the same homse made a mile record on a'haîf-mile track in the
splendid time of 1.46 14 minutes. In lis leisure moments Mr. Mitchell is
very muel devoted to bunting and fisbing. lus pleýasant, genial and cour-
teous nianner bave won for bim the respect and esteein of a large circle of
w'arm fniends, both in business and social circles.

J. B. LALIBERTÉ.

Mr. J. B. Laliberté, one of the leading fur mercliants and manufac-
turers of Quebec, was born on March 24, 1843, in St. Rochs, Quebec, the
son of Jean Baptiste Laliberté and Miss E. Labrecque, bis -parents both
being natives of Canada. luis educational privileges le received at týhe
parochial and Quebec Normal Schools.

At the early age of thirteen years he was apprenticed to Mr. V. Nichol
a furrier at St. Roohs, Quelice, wbere lie remained until lie'advanced în
skili and proficiency and knowledge of detail, and tIen, in 1867, lie com-
menced in business on lis own aecunt, opening a store of miniature tij.
mensions in close proximîty to bis birthplace. Owing to tbe ever-inereasing
business, however, this store required to be enlarged very soon after occu-
pation. Later, lie bad made snob strides in an upward direction inhî 'bisne
that, i 1883, lie was compelled to erect a large modern building, six
storeys iu heiglit, which je situated iii the heart of the eitY of Quebec, in
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ure t arry oui hi rd ihu lierplu and ln 182 hî,agi
fleent buildingcvru was fuuulld rlit im, bu sIall, amn exenio lok
added of equI heighit, adtuH i 91 i hl~I aebige
stauliy inîproIug. hl it, ydeddb re jaiu we-trbid

ink wieh vors an are of 120 x fthlhiexIivyililzid liy
the h e~ae dearùeutThe toital a)riea fail*t1 Ilispeus for theu (.ou1

du-t of li11s bus1 i ilyss l )ni rnîç to 8, 70 ( Ml uare;1n f(et auj1 1 heuply close1 Y",( 1)iuipon 1 tYee iY hdred qhanmds (1, i i ot i cin 1h 111 yude ih are - eugagiYcdý1 11 't I rl li
)usd of th e iaYi a LvtuYYr > i_, J Y1u( sale 0 deprt ue1. t qý1S.

ti tI i riteres t s I sof ) hi us inea y Mr 1. 1La1 liet ha- '.1lYs Ierossed t 1 i At1 ;ilntie
vixi tirnes vitig fh Ilargeat JI rkets in Juop 1. or1 su q v-ilre t ie

Very best q-lass q f fi ir-sJY 11d1 1 -1 v- ami ote nî rni ýq p rta;ïiug1 1 1f1 to 11 us iswIA- 1h q%- 1h wrl 1 1 nv 4Ift,, aud1 fo 1tthi enerpri h l has b %% rcwad0,, hIlisStorei bizu on ri, i if th Y le1J st knu f i 1 ' kiud 1 il Ani i1. lJi S h il a largev( )r;ps iof reprentaea i i a 1> 91î1il th le prifpa ciles of AnriaaJuop
1lxeking Irlfter fils itre tic an tri, grourid hoee y Il s 'amidiali traw.i-lers extenda(l frnt the Ati1antic to thIc ailio Ifat, his buiniess1 lfip Mr,lÀhberte haa followed a poliey 71no(st vommllelndalbî, le hI pur1>11Sued4 ai iav e~ (if straigit forwiirdeaig anld Mwhile caIreýful ili look-inlg aftevr Ilis 41wnintrss as vvery ueesulmt huli luis beeninu

ad ir ra ioIl of, Il 1,011 kIi1lY4ea ;111d oif Il]" assocLiates ilu liq buliirlss worldl auJlaiil w f ill w i hi- la;s 1lad tr1 atoî
;kr 1 Lalberté 4»a as direetog r of LaI iaîl 1 \J ati i nle and14 of tIc uec

Cha,,irianýi of thiQult, Iaro inîsonr ice19,leWJdu
1871 1,iss, E.' Emloud, who diel Ilu 18S95. lufs fanî1ilyv vousista, (if two (ions;

bie les Jh B., is ili Ihrg )f the i uful~dprmu of thebuisiness. auJd the, other is Majoir Ednuond Laibrt i command( of thleFirst Fieldl IBattery of Canadiian rtîlrQCWwo eas onc
with hiî father's bus,ýinesw-îi thie wholesale departinent.

WILLIAM MNOLSON DOBELL.
Wiliam~ Molson Dobeil, who, is one of te miost honored and respectedeitizens of te Axncient Capital, was born at Quebec iii the year 1867. Ma1
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father, the late Honorable Richard Dobeli, who was a native of Liverpool,
England, was a member of the Laurier Cabinet from August 21, 1896, until
his death in January, 1902, and his mother, Elizabeth Frances Macpherson,
is the eldest daughter of the late, Sir D. L. Macpherson, K.C.M.G., of To-
ronto, by his wife Elizabeth Sarali Molson. Mr. Dobeli 's mother is now
living in London, England.

Mr. Dobeil was educated at the Charterliouse School, Surrey, England.
On the completion of his school studies, in 1886, he entered the employ of
the firm of Dobeil, Beckett & Company, a concern which was founded by
his father in the ycar 1856 and carnies on an extensive business in the ex-
portation of timber and lumber to Great Bnitain and Europe. Always
bringing to bear on the solution of difficuit commercial and financial prob-
lemns keen insiglit and ready discrimination, lie was admitted a partuer of
the firm in 1895. On the death of lis father in 1902, lic took the leading
part in the management of the firm, in whîcli capacity he continued tintil
1907, when he retired from the business. Mr. Dobeil stands for reforin,
advancement and improvement in ail matters pertaining to tlie welfare of
the city of Quebec and of the Province, lie lias alwaYs exhibited a keen
interest in shipping matters, and for the last five years lias been a member
of the Quebec ilarbor Commissioners, having been elected to represent those
interests. HIe is also a Sehool Commissioner and a member of the Council
of the municipality of St. Colomba of Sillery, near Quebec, wliere lie re-
sides, both of whidli offices he lias held for several years. He also served
for several years as an officer in the Eiglith Royal Rifles, of Quebee, and
retired witli the rank of Captain.

In religions faitli le is an Anglican, and was married in 1895 to Miss
Constance May Seweil, daugîter of Lieutenant-Colonel Sewell, of Quebee.
The family consists of four sons.

Mr. Dobeil is a member of nuinerous clubs, among whieli may be mon-
tioned tho following: Garnison Club, Quebec, Rideau Club, Ottawa, Mont-
real Hunt Club, Mount Royal and St. James Clubs, Montroal, and the
Junior Athenaeum, London, England. Hie is also Vice-President of the
Turf Club, Quebec. Mr. Doboil lias travelled extensively, and lias visited
Europe, Australia, New Zealand, etc., in order to gain some knowledge of
foreign parts of tho world.
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mlemlbers of tHeI Bar at Qubeadagtitemlail of broadJ sehIolairly attalin-
mentils as wt1l ais prfsinlleariing, %vas borul at TrohPist eii h

Prvn I f Qubeite yevar 18.-)7. Ilis fathevr i, thev Ionorable Toa
P.I>let&.,a inheiiltr of thie LeiitveCuel adlsinteCrolline
(2asultil sister of the late Sir L. N. Cagsaultj, ex-hefJuticv utf the

Supe-rior Court of the P'ro.vince'0 of Quebec. sh ubject of thlis kthi
kteis nuphiew of thu Revverei U. . Cs founde(lir if l'avai Unii-

vermity, and i-s a ecedn of actrswho originiallY camne froim
Normandie, Franice.

Mr, elte obtained his prlmnr 'uainat the ste, Aune col-
leg, ubequnty ttei4uilg Lavail'nvriy ticwhrel gradtcd

Ili8t; and won the Prinu f 'a gold niedal. hi 1877 he took
Up) tueg (Il'* cf law LalVUI 1iversity, anld graduatvd LLLwith dis-

tincgtiont iin tli year 88,winning the Mairqis ut Lornev gold medal. On
being called-( to) the Bar in) 1880, Mr. Pvlletier cuuecdthe practice of
hi. proftusion in ubsand hi. always roie there. At ene tinue hie
M head of thof tir, t Pflelletijer and Fiset, axad la varous titiueis h e.

partuer ot se-veral important firmsi% t1w tinus4t notablp of i sits being
thev Ionorable J. BlancheIiit, uow)% aILd of thev Cmurt uf King's Beneh, and
Mr. F, X_ brouini, Biat4inuier of t1w Qujelcei- Bar. At the prcert tinive he
is hevai (,f tlig firut ut Pelletier, lalrguSt. liaurent aud AlIeyn. Mý 1r.

Pleirwax vreatcd Quecu vl's Counisel by tliv EarI uf Derby in 1893, hie i.
cuelfor a nuxube>ir of the p)ricipal banJok,i and other ieadiuig corporationsi,

aud for soute yeairs wavs uont, of the Crowni Proseutors lit Qiiebec(. Ile is
unle of Ille law professors ]in Laval University, a1)d in 190:3 thle de(gree(' of

JA-D. w;Ls voniferred upon imi by thait house ut learingi. Ile wa's cleeted
reietof the Club Crierindouid that position until the disor-

ganrization oft ile assocýiation, i»cnune ut thie execution ot Loui. Riel,
when hoe joined and afterwards mucceeded the late Senator Trudel Ms
President ot the National Conservative Asoeiatiun of the. Province et
Quebee. Reing ot a literary turn of nxind, Mr. Pelletier, conjointly with
the. late Colonel Amyot, M.P., tounded La Justice, mnd for some years
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was one of the most able among its editorial writers. Mr. Pelletier entered

thc political arena in 1886 wlien he was the unsuecessful candidate for

Temiscouata County at the Provincial general elections. H1e also suffered

defeat in the Dominion general elections in 1887 when lie contested the

constituency of Three Rivers, and w'as called to, the Legislative Council by

Mr. Mercier on May 11, 1888. This position bce almost immediately re-

signed, a.nd was returned to the Legisiative Assembly for the County of

Dorchester, by acclamation. Always a ready and forcible debater, lie ren-

dered effective assistance to Mr. Mercier, but was, along with others, forced

to secede frorn him towards the close of lis administration, owing to the

acandals eonnected therewith, and on the formation of the de Boucherville

Government in December, 1891, lie was appointed to the position of Pro-
vineial Seeretary. This office lie retained under Mr. Taillon, and from May,
1896, until May, 1897, lie aeted as Attorney-General under Mr. Flynn. 11e
was re-elected for the County of Dorchiester at eacli succeeding clection, and

continued. a member of the Legislature until 1904 wlien lie retired froxn
polities. 11e re-entered the political field at the gencral elections on June

8, 1908, contestîng Dorchester County for a seat in the Legislative Assei-

bly, but was defeated by a smail majority. île also suffered defeat in Lot-

biniere at the Dominion general elections of 1908. Mr. Pelletier is con-

nected witli varions other corporations, among whicli rnay bc mentioned the

Canadian Electrie Liglit Company,'of whicli lie is President. He is also, a

director of tlie Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company. In religious faith

he is a Roman Catholic.

In January, 1883, Mr. Pelletier married Adèle, daughter of the Lite

R. Lelièvre, of Quebec. When a young man he served with tlie 9tli " Voltj

gueurs de Quebee," for several years, rising from private to the rank of

Adjutant before lie retired. H1e is a member of the Garrison Club and the

St. Louis Club, both of Quebec, and bis favorite recreations are hunting,
fishing and yachting.

WILLIAM SHAW.

Quebec lias been the home and scene of labor of many men, Who have

flot only led lives Vhat éhould serve as an example toi those «who corne after



WILLIAM SIIAW.



('HARLES KINU.
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thlent, buit havu also hen of important rnervwo 14) the c-ity. Aimong these

nius benaxed illam haw w o~elif, fiaý b-- n ofl of industr-y, rieh in
1M~n posseions mhilh Mny ci hih charaetur -au givv. Juis %i record
began in queheeo ini thv year 1841, ami hA A th uoni of the late JOhn Shaw.

hardwre mehan, o Englhi lewnt lUs Inothur %vas ai natiive of' (1on-

wall Engand.lis educwational prvieesh obtailnedi at the Quebee flli

Mr. ohwcmecdbsbsns aroq-r by oiing t firni of hi.,

macile, S> J. Shaw. wholvsalv hairlfware-1 n1-rvcant, as, a junlior clrand vx-
hibiititng a keep businevss aiptitude wasîV taken iît 11at111)i of hle liin in

the ycýar 1870. lie- rernainedl ai unber11l Of this firrIn uintil tue year 188,,7
10111 110 0norort 0 th wlLno n i of Th,-'ii hrwr C'orn-

j>any, of whe ei~awlrda idMaaîg ieto. ai 1nbit-s
1ua1;hla l e oteîspuL ainoiig, hi, ascit nfot on!y f'or hisj

sî'~'~, hitfor i,s probjIt, fanî~salid honlorable nîethods. This fil-Il en-
icys, o1w of the largves i ad nîlost lucrative trades iii the hardware business
in ic Province cf qèuebec, this conditio of niattes living brcugh abut by
thUii etivity and etiterprise of the pr-eent rulling 111a40 the( ouje f tils
review- Sinceýi the ineorporation of the liin in the( year 1877, the business

ln hw activiti(es alsog lie ni o0ier directions thaln those he utfilizes.,
iu connlii cuoi with hi,; fil-i Ile is a direeotor of thle Union Banik or C-anada,
cf' th1Quw Railway, Lighit and Powevr Cuznipany, aind of the( Le-boutillivr

Brothers Comîpany. lie is also a zove.rnor of il(heJffr lei lospital,
Rubc a orse f the- YOUng MNI['S Christian Asoitoami a tru1stde

cf t.he Methodit Chureh Qube, taking a grent interst in ail umater lier-
taining te moral and intulleetual welffare cf thev Anciet,1 (ij>t lv i is an
unIaIIIrrîil man, and gi\es bliq polit ical adlee o theo Conservative party.

Mr. Shaw is ai invinir cf the (larrisonCliQue.

CHTARLES KING.

Charles King, director and chairinan of the King's Asbestos Mines
COMPnuy, was borrn nt St. Antone, P.Q., lin the pear 1843, a mon cf the late

Charles King, Whio w-s a native of Engiand, and Sarah Murray, of Qiuebee._
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In Bishop's College Sehool, Lennoxville, lie pursued lis education. le
jomned his father ini business in the year 1869, when the flrmn of King Bras.,
lumber merchants and manufacturers, was organized. In 1897 this &ir
was incorporated, and bas enjoyed a higli reputation, playing a prominent
part in the development of the lumber industry in the Province of Quebec.
Mr. King has been President of this company since the death of his bro)-
ther in January, 1900, but Mr. King 's bent being more in the lune of miuing
interests, the establishment is gradually closing down, after whicli they will
devote their whole energies in developing the asbestos and chrome mines in
Thetford, P.Q., which they iuaugurated iu 1883. H1e is a director of the

Canadian Electric Company. Some years ago the ability and publie-spirit-
ed citizenship of Mr. King was reeognized and he was called to public office,
having been appointed a member of the Lyster Municipal Council, aud
served for tliree years. In 1904 he married Miss May Everett Granville, of
Providence, R.I. Mr. King belonga to tlie Anglican Chureb, aud is mudli
interested iu the growtli aud the extension of its influence. Ruis politicai

vlews are iu accord witli the prineiples of the Conservative party. In office

and out of it lie lias displayed integrity, ability and industry as bis salient
characteristics. lie is a member of the GarrÎson Club, Quebee. Mr. King
lias found time during his long business career to, extend bis knowledge of
tlie world, and lias travelled extensively abroad in pursuit of pleasure.

VICTOR CHATEAUVERT.

One of the best kuown aud highly esteemed residents of the city of
Quebec is the subjeet of this re'view, Victor Cliateauvert, who was born lu
Quebec lu the year 1841, the son of Pierre Chateauvert, a contractor of
Quebec, aud Angèle Rousseau. His rudimentary education lie obtained ait
the Christian Brothers' Sehool, wbidli was supplemented at the William
Thom's Engliali Aeademy, Quebee.

Mr. Chateauvert commenced lis buiness career by enteriug the exnploy

of the flrm, of Louis Renaud & Frère, flour, grain and provision merchants,
i the year 1855. Eacli step in bis career lias been earefully and thouglit-

fully made, sud step by step he was gradually promoted fromn one position

to another until lie eveutually, in 1879, becaîne a partuer of the flrm, the
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fil-Il style of vdwh ihad beenr k-haigoed in 86 te that cf J. Bi. Renaud &
CempanlY. Onl the deathl cf Mr. iiiau l 188, Mr. Chiateauvert, together

with Mr. Gaspard Lvîuine boglt out the business, and sinice thiat timue
have carried it mn wV1I thev greatest suceesýs, duev in gruat extent to the
marked bulinevs ability ai ýk-in eiiterprisie of Mr. Clîateauvvert. N,%\ (le-

partilîorts hiave beenl added, suvlh as hlsl groceries, fishi and fisti nil,
and buttvr amil ehievse, il prinvipally for exportationi.

Mr. Chaiteauvert is vounieee withi varii olther unrperati, in)tlerests,
andf i8 an important fairtor iii thoir suoieUss. Brusidoes be(ing seniior partuevr
of the .. KRlenad & Companyv firrni, hw is l>rosidenrt cf' IIaud & Coin-
pany, Umnitedl, iiiid is also a dire torc La Bianque ionle At oue tiîne

heS ILve as aiarber ('01n1îIier cifQeb alîxd hiad the hioller ofbig
Prsien e heQube Bad f raefrein 1891 un1til ,113. lu1 polilties.,

hfaoIS thu kI (osr ai paty an 1ii s, 89 waý\ s ( eleeted.1 1( te the( Quebee ý
"sglaiv A~el>y lie rut airu, hi sat un til thle dis1-so)litioni of that

1 arliameint , theni ret iredl, 111d i nejilt offer i nisei1f for re 01e1io.
Mr. Chiateauivert waa ifriited iin mairriagez( te) VirginLi(e DuManffikt, daughiter

of David Duiult, a conitractor of Quevbee, aLnd of the' uniion there were four
sons and three daughtvrx. Ilis religion esuso is thatLf of thev zormin

Cathioliv ordeor. Mr. Ciateaulvert is verY meiuterste in sport, andj oni
thev outaikirts of Qube b lims aI finie fari, whevre liho ed a considerable
aincunt cf his tilvM e i hesurninr inontbs, andl oni whioli lie lis raised soine
very finev thoroulghblredi hess.1e is specîily.ý *Iterestved in sokriig

ER1ýN ESTI 1 R()Y,

Aithougli a eoprtvl ong mina. it nînat lie voeneeded4 1hat tlie
sub1jiet cif t1ils re-view, Erniest Itoy, is one, whose, labor lmas beeni the mveasure
of is su Is.lie was borii ait St. Valier, Ccunty c f Beleasp.Q., in
1871, aI son cf Nazaire Rcoy, fariner, mad Roiseý Thérien, who are both Frenchi

Canradians. The Quiebee Seminary prcvided,( iîn wvith bis early eduicational
training. Afterwards lie teck ii study iii Lavai University, and gradilated
" B.-A., in 1895, andinI1898, mLLA-j Ile wm called tothe Bar in Juy
1898, and ha8 Praetised ever since ini Qne(bee Mr. Roy commened his
Professionai career in partnership withi the Hlonorable Adélard Turgeon

......... ...
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and Mr. Arthur Lachance, M.P., and afterwards became associated with

the firm of Messrs. Bergeron and Simard. lie then hecame head of the firin

of Roy and Laxiglais, and at the present time is a member of the firma of

Turgeon, Roy and Langlais. From 1897 until the time of his election in

1900 lie was private secretary to Mr. Turgeon.' lis political adherence is

given to the Liberal party. 11e entered the political field at the general

elections of 1900 and was elected, for Montmagny, to the Legisiative As-

sembly. Hie was aise re-elected at the general elections of 1904, both times

by acclamation. At the general elections of 1908 lie declined nomination

on account of the pressure of his professional practice, his elientage having

beeome so numerous that he required te -devote lis whole time to their

interests. 11e was, liowever, again persuaded to enter the political arena,

and was elected to the flouse of Communs at the general elections of 1908,

defeating the Hon. E. J. Flynn in Dorchester county.

As a wrîter lie lias gained considerable distinction, and by lis connec-

tion with such papers as La Patrie (Montreal), Le Soleil (Quebee), and Le

Courrier de Montmagny, lie has been enabled to wield a wide influence in

publie life, ever standing for the improvement of existing conditions, the

eradication, of wrongs, and for the adoption of such measures which bring

the greatest good to the greatest number. H1e is the President of the Mont-

magny Manufaeturing Company, a director of the Assurance Mutuelle de

Montmagny, and a member of La Société d'Economie Politique et Sociale,

of Lavai University. H1e married, in 1897, Miss Malvina Godbout, daughter

of the late Etienne Godbout, of Quebec, and they have four sons and three

daugliters. 11e is a Roman Catholic ini religious faith.

FERDINAND ]ROY.

Ferdinand Roy, a distinguished practitioner at the Quebec Bar, was

born ut Lorette, iii the Province of Quebee, on September 1, 1873, the son

of Anselme Roy, merehant, and Caroline Rohitaille, who are Frenchi Cana-

dians. Hua rudinientary educa>tion lie received at the Quebeo Seminary,

where, in 1893, lie took the degree of B.A., and afterwards took up the

study of law at Lavai University, Quebec, graduating from that house of

learning axi LL.L., ini the year 1896.
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r.RoNY Niais called tû 1tho Bar in 1S96, anîd ha as prtîsed his

proessonin 111( oityN of Qub'.For il imie lir ee as private seer(itary

tg, Sir Chrts itparikwhr he aidi' ix{eptiofl.ll valuaible

andnng axillthe btitairle a ofxlw t 11w tiruîî of Fitzpaiie-k aiîd as

o1tehre. Thi,, lirlil was r vtueedwhn lwil,,a admitteilit mb parine-

shfipl ald birt' 1,he nainle ot'fitpti Tasehevreul axaii RoY. III 1899 thlis

finî a~i uiderwoxxt il thigeui we il ývs erei ith t1lat of' the'

IlouraleS, N._ Parenit, ali s4111 Later, onl I11e adisof t Mr.('nnn

son oif ther honibrable ug ('anaux!11. anti Mjr. (X'o.rgePrtn l îrtîrsxî

alnothe haietokpactt'dsgnta lit, tht, firaIi Iow huilig. Tas.-

cliriau. zv 'nu ni1atxt

Mr. oi iast'esiualiydriirdmb itvatut', ntii'~a wite ut

xe lu t îrt I1 t'Il i riii' )ilo a l br m I ibIi anti r th rutg re rli nt- i iiila

rcad xîistey ut ihesîîjt'es w it, iw<ietse l 1902 Ili pbI)IIIshed. a

i>uk tntiitt ">rut d 1>aier, wheh ttinei s gratpraiso 'l ile ital

widthat 1W't dogrck of' LUI.> a ofre uptm lmi by Laval nvr

si ty 111-e41ildes th11ixt i workf:11 l ;i ý ia ;ud i ay impo 1)rtan . c1 ontribuit lis lu 1 he

prxsand tg lega]l reýviews, proving iiseif al writur oif miuch force and

tlueing-Y, l 19107 liv was lippo(illtted Pro0fexýSor ifl Cr IAIN L a Lva

tlnvt'sit ii cujunin ithi '.-Ir Charles itpriek ad to the stiidents

he v ue thât lie av I hooug aad compehesi uxxdeursýtaiing of the

1p rnji10i. s of b 1 rts4 l: udex 1 I hIs praot We heq prepares Ilis cases; %ith

grt1 sk il 1 l, ( nt is lear andi forefl lheir pr eotin. M r. RoY beloiigsý,

bo that daM' of rqbresenttii\9 moni, wýho, whi ill px-oiotingidvdaluces

also, advanc î1w wneral i efiire of tht' puliel.

1Il 1899i W (> Ja ct -brat' d 'IlIl ila rria e u-1, (if N. lo)Y 1 d M anriet td, dla il11t er

utl"it laIe Naul I4egi -1irqe. P, R.S.C. bf il 1, 1 axîtr.i f11 -t l i 1 uni thIere

IS)iq bne son axa i wo Iauht'rs 0 i r1eiigiouqs11 t'at M1n . 1o Z a Y1ýi Roman i I Ca i-

thlI 1. 11' 1s a 1so a - Inx-xhr uf tt larisun' 1 1(ý 1- lb 'uee.

MICHAEL DLIJSBROCIIU, MI),

There art, rany miedfiofl men In tht' Dominion of Canada hoare, duing

a splendid woiic with the view tf deereasing the nuaiiber of insane in the

country, and in thia stgr must lit iluhded the subjeet of thi8 revilw,
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Dr. Michael Deiphus ]3rochu, Medical Superintendent of the Beauport

Asylum. Hie was born in the parish of Ste. Lazarre, countY of Bellechasse,

in the Province of Quebec, of French Canadian parentage. Hie obtained

his educational privileges at the Quebec Seminary, wliere he graduated a

Bachelor of Arts in 1873, and at Lavai University lie took the degree of
Doctor of Medicine in 1876. In the same year lie commenced the practice

of bis profession in the anci 'ent capital, and it was not long before bis skill

and ability became recognized, for in 1884 lie was appointed Professor of
Hygiene of the Faculty of Medicine at Lavai, University. In 1829 lie waqi

made Professor of Internai and Nervous Diseases, and sînce 1903 lias been

Professor of Mental Diseases at the same University. In 1888 lie went to

Europe to specialize himself ini the treatinent of nervous and mental dis-
cases, aud tlie knowledge lie gaiued there led to bis being appointed Medical
Superintendent of tlieBeanport Asylum for tlie Insane in 1903. In 1888
lie was named Hygienie Inspector of industrial institutions of tlie Province

of Quebec. Dr. Brochu was very active lu bis endeavor to educate the

general public as to the value of observing- hygienie laws. Hie wrote many

articles aud delivered many lectures at tlie winter conferences at Laval

University, sliowing that bygiene was a social and national question and

indicating the steps that sliould be taken to educate tbe chuldren iu publie

scliools on that subjeet. During the epidemic of typlioid lever iu 1887 hie

lectured and demonstrated that it was due to impure milk, and finally

traced the source of contamination to certain vendors of the article. Lu

1900 lie took a very active part in frustrating a bill whicli aimed at the cur-

tailment of privileges eujoyed by tlie smaller medical faculties in Canada.

Instead o1ftle provinces conforming to the rules aud regulations prevailing

lu universities lu England, the latter were obliged to couform to those of

the colonies. Dr. Brochu was elected Vice-President of the Medical Counci
ol the Province of Quebec iu 1902. Iu 1900 lie took au active part in the

promulgation of the Association of Freneli physicians.. The object of the
Association was to be able to discuss scientific and other subjeets in the
language best understood by thein. At the first cougress of this Association

lie was chosen President of that organization. Since lie lias been attaclied to

the Beauport Institution, whici lias been exteuded under bis direction and
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is now replete with al] modemr li ygi-ie and sc-ientifle devices, hec bas, at

every miedical convention hield in theo province, read papeors on his observa-

tions in the, asylum. showing the cassof the mental degeneration of the

patients and thie mevans that should be taken for their prevention. At the

Ilast meic l ovention hefl at Quebvc, lie made a peilreport, on the

possib1litY of vhanging the hygieiei, moral and social conition of thic popu-

lation, mai thereby reducing thie rate of mortality iii the rvic of' Quoec

five to ten per cenit below theo presont ratio. Uf thlio wpe ofhyie

were proptorly tauglit and( b)rouglit beforeý aillse of thle pulMic, and

es8pecially the eh1ildrvil at, thesehol Dr. l3rovlhu aims t1lat at, kast five

tho(uand alwd as malny as tenoisa lives, vouldi bw saNvd in the Province

of Qube anuall.y. I)r, Brochu wNas elee-tvd VieIroside'nt of thef Medical
Counevil of h I >ovn'egQue 1 iM 191P, :111 ini 1904 lie w;., as nie Presi-

drtoth 1)w be{ Muldical Ascain

Dr. Bouwa ridtwefirst in 1878; to Miss EBugé,nie Mlaya,

whoLý dicd-C Mi 1879. In 18941 Jw uare Miss Fortin, o?, 1111e al of thie

latte-r union therewr eleven chuîdren, of whomn cight are living,

WILIAMIIHUHES DAVIDSON.

W\illim Hulghies avdoone, of the- most promninent and succeseful

111'n amlonig the4 lVgalI fraLternlityý in Queic, was bomu lu the city o? Quebec

on lirury1, 1861, o? Irisli parentage,. his fathevr, the late Thomw4

DaJvidsn,ql meeanbing a nativeý of county Antrim, and hi. mnother,

Margaret Hughies, a nativei o? otulty TIYrone. 114e wvas eue at the

Qulw ligli Sehool. On evigsvhool lie firit eniteredl commecrcial Iife,

but after tlv-e years deeided to) taket up thlega profession ais being more
cnnalto biis tatste. Gîrad(uatingr in Arts in Morrin College, Qeec i

enitere( UaaItnivriy where, 14e gladuilated in law in 1894. Ile was
ealledJ to the Bar ini 185,ad haws always followed1 bis profession ini the City

o? bis birth. For a tîme he practised atone and then formied a partnership
with Mfr. Eugène Des Rivières and lias since remained at flhe head o? the
firm of Davidmoii and Des Rivières. In both criminal and civil caaeq the
firmn ham a large general practice, Mfr. Davidmson personally having been con-
nected with al» the principal criminal cases in Quebec in meent years. Ife
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lias lield the position of Crown prosecutor for the district of Qucbec for the

past three years, and was made a K.C. by the Provincial Government in
1906.

11e is mucli devoted to ail military matters, and cspecially rifle shooting.

lie lias been an officer of thc 8th Royal Rifles since 1889, and is now Senior
Major of the regimnent and second in command. That lie evolves the great-
est enthusiasni in rifle shooting is shown by the fact that lie was for some
years a member of the council of the Provincial and also the Dominion
Rifle Associations, and threc times lie was a nieinber of the <Janadian Bisley
team. Hîs fraternal relations include the Masons, St. Andrew's Lodge, No.
6; Stadacona Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons, and the Quebec Rose Croix
Chapter, of the Seottish Rite. is political support is given to the Liberal
party, of which lie is a staunch adhercnt. His religions faith is indicated
by bis xnembership in the Presbytcrian Churcli. lic married first in 1896,
but lis wife died shortly after. In June, 1907, lie married Miss Mabel
NcCaughey, daugliter of the late Mr. John McCaughey, merchant, of Que-.
bec. lic is a member of the Garri8on Club and the Quebec Golf Club. Mr.
Davidsou lias always taken a great interest in athletie sports of ail kinds,
and wlien a young man lie was a participant in many lacrosse and rugby
mnatchies.

LORENZO EVANS.

Lorenzo Evans, late of the firm of Dobeli, Beckett and Co., and Vice-
President of the Manicouagan and English Bay Export Company, is

accounted one of the leading and influential residents in tlie city of Quebec,
who at ail times lias been most faultiess in honor, fearless in conduet and
stainless in reputation. Hie is yet in the prime of bis powers, with doubtles
many years of usefuhiess before him.

Mr. Evans was born in Manchester, England, in the year 1852, andJ
obtained his educational priviieges at private schools. On iaying aside his
text books lie, at an eariy age, entered thie business of bis father, who was
a tijuber merdhant, and wae amcoiated witli the firma of Dixon, Son & Evans'
until 1874. Under the impression that greater opportunities offered on this
aide of the Atlantic lie tlien removed to Canada, locating flrst at Quebee,
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whiere het obtained a position in the well-known firmn of Dobeil, l3eckett and
Company. lu the discharge of has diies lie, mainfe.sted a spirit of reli-

ability, which, taiken lui connection withi is promptuess and fidelity, niade
hisa a valuable servant, and lie was, riily.N prornoted utntil lu 1886 he lie-
came a partnier of flic large voncevrn. In 1907 lie retir4ed from the firmn, and

IIowdeoe the greit>er portion of ls time t<i the iianiagenment of his prîiate
intersta. r. Evanas lias always bwen eloselyv and hionorably as-ociated with

thet imaterli progreass, the social and moral dvlpetof thie elitn luwich
lie reie.le neyer Iacks Llic ouirage (if his covcinand is a manii Of

Ntrong idvuatywho stands firnxily% iii respect of whiatever hie believs to
b.e riglit. Ble lias benTraurr Vc-Peidn and lPresidvtnt of thie St.
Cloorge's Society', of Queie ad la a meubr f 1110 Garr''1il Club of the
8&mfl cýity. - Il ikela a, nwtrilbr of flic QwutcYah Chlb, of the
Llierairy and Ili-Storl-L Society andt of theQube Board (if Trade. Ile ls
alxo Treasurer of Viei Can1ianClu of Quebec.

On May llth, 1881, '.%r. Evan,) married Elizabe-th MayMiles, daugliter
of the. late Dr. Mileéï.

APOLLINAIRE COTLRIVEAU, KC.

ApllnareCorieaoyme o! the( MOat Itiuihdadbe prac-
titione11ri nt tliv Quebec Baýr, was btn li Ii e AcntCapital Ili Jul1y, 1862.
Ili- aoquiired hils vla-ssicai edueation at tile Quebec4 Seminary, ubeety
attendînifg bavi iveiy fromn wioh het grdu t lu 185 a a.

wlning diei. modal for germerai proficiencyv ivhivh was donlatced by biord
Lanaidowne, it the l ovvrnior-Gerivral of canadaiii. lie ais(,wo the Tus.
s1er Prize o! tli'rty dollars in gol.

t>igls legal Stuieits .Mr. Nories Lws a-ý,oviated with, Juidge
Langeller nw1ChP4 Justice of tht. Superior Court at Quebecv, ile wus

calledl te the Bar lin the Yeajr 18,and ]lias ailways p racticeti on bis8 ownI
aewornt in lils native city where lie- lias gathevred toge,(theýr a very large and

rPsneltative clientele, due Vo lils tliorough uniderstandimg of the law, the
gres 8kil he dispkay. lu the. preparation o! his cases and the clear and

forceful mariner he shows lu tht-ir presentation. lit 1906 lie was createdt
King's CounsL.i Ini politis Mjr. Corriveau la a Liberal, and having for
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many years been a faithful worker for that party, several times lie lias
been approaehed with the view of being nominated a candidate for parlia-
inentary honors, but has always refused. H1e was a candidate for municipal
honors at Quebec in 1896, but was defeated. For a number of years le las
been a niember of the Council of the Quebec Bar Association, and in 1892
was President of St. Jean Baptiste Society of St. Sauveur. That lie is

recognized as a man of great abiiity and personal wortli is xnanifested -by
the faet that the Provincial Government chose him as Secretary of the

Royal Commission appointed in 1906 to investigate the difficulties tiat had
arisen hetwen. the superintendent and assistant superintendent of the

Lunatie Asyluin at Beauport, P.Q. Mr. Corriveau is closely associated witli
the many interest and inovements whieli have a direct bearing upon the

wellare of the city of Quèb.ec and its growtli aiong material, ifitellectual and
moral lines. H1e stands to-day a strong man in his profession strong ini
bis lionor and in his good naine, strong in lis power to plan and perforni,
and strong in bis position in public regard.

in 1889 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Corrivean to Miss Léda
Dufresne, of Quebec, of whicli union tliere is one son living.

LOUIS PHILIPPE SIROIS, N.P., LL.D.

The life record of Louis Philippe Sirois, Professor of ConstitutionàJ

Law at Lavai University and Notary Public of Quebee, lias been one of un-

tiring aetivity, yet lie is not less esteemed as a citizen than in the profesion
whicli le follows, bis kindly impulses and cliarming cordiality of manner
having rendered huxn exceedingiy popular among ail classes. 11e was boru
at Kamouraska, in the Province of Quebec, on May 4, 1851. Ilis parents
are Tliéodore and Justine' (Pelletier) Sirois, wlio are botli Frencli Cana-
dians. He was educated at Ste. Anne's College, and subsequently entered

Laval University, froin whieli institution lie graduated an LL.L. in~ 1875,
carrying off the first gold medal donated to that university by Lord Duff-
erin, the then Governor-General of Canada. On May 18, 1876, lie was ad-
mîtted a Notary Public, since whieh time lie bias been engaged in the prae.
tiee of this profession. Of a studious nature and always a liard worker lie

was successful in passing a special exaniination in June, 1886, at Lavai
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University, obtaining thw degree of Doctor of Laws. Une year later he
was appoiinted l>roffcssor of Constitutional Law at the saine house of
learninig, whiieh chiair hoe stili fuls. Ilis îinherenýýt talents were mmo rec-og-
nized, for hie waýs aippointedl a ininber of thie Cnmsinfor the Revision
of the Sfiat1ltte of theg Dominion of Canada, ani onerous and burdensýome
taiik ýhih as cornpleted in 190f; atltaa That Iw is hld( in hligh estfeni
11N hlis lugal co rrsis maietdb> tihe fiwt that hoe wa-s President of
thev Board Of Notaries froi 190 iuntil 1903. A.side. froin hlis rfssr
duitioýs sndc the large ani lucrative- pr ice he eomxnainds, hev is aLs.,oc1ated
with varjous copoat iteýrests Mi theo Anient Capital. Ile is ioiroi
dint (if La Caisse d 1IE1onoînie dde Notrv Dame de ueoc and( is Soorftary
and mit, of tht. governors utf I.e nSnia Fnnir taa Univorsity,

Mortmgr1,wh diud -1t, 18831 Ili, fa ia;rriiod for ft second timoi inl 1889
to Miss Atalla FOrir f thle tirst union there aire thiree vhildren living,
anîd of the second, two e-hilir4,. Hlis most favorite rvereations art! travelling
and yachiting.

C. EMILE TNUY

Mr. G. Einilv Tangula>, of Qeeis recgnze as ne Of flhc Ieading
archIitectef of thiat oit.v. M1e IS a illau of keen-i disc-riiniationt and sound

juda nsd blis ecuieaityandprfesina skidil have broughit to
hiesins a large dlegre of d ces liv wvae borl ait. St. Glervais, in thle
Province of Quebece on October 8, 18-57, mnd receilved hies eIucational
privili-ges lit the Normalt Se oolf (ub

At the age o!fihte years, Mr. Taiinua> eonen his profesýsional
cartoor by 1qnteriTg 111v offlice of . . Kl>eachY, areh1itet, where lie studied

arcitctrefor four.years. In 188ý0 hoe began practwile on hi own acCOUnt,
andi ilinbued w-ith a strong deieto perfet hixu1seif In ail thle different
bran4chesý of architecture he went atroad. On his retuirn to Quebec 11e re-

81uX1d 1118 pfatice, and msany builings in that city, and eisewhere, stand
M Monuments oif hi. profenionial skill and ingenuity, ainong whichi msy be

iînentioned:, The. Iotel-Ditu Hiospital., the City' Hall, Ille Garneau Bllock,
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the Daily Telegrapli Building, ail of Quebec, and the St. IRochi branch of
the Quebec Bank, the Cathedral at Three Rivers and the Cathedral and
Bishop 's Palace at Alexandria, Ontario, besides many other more or leus
important institutions. Mr. Tanguay is inucl esteemed by bis brother
architects as is evidenced by the fact that lie was the third President of the
Architects' Association of the Province of Quebec, and is also a direetor of
the Concil of Arts and Manufactures of the saine province.

Aside from his own business interests Mr. Tanguay is connected witli
various important and successful corporations. He is a direetor of the
Plessisville Foundry, of the Canada Cernent Company, Qucbee, and Of the
Matabetehouan Pulp Company, Lake St. John District. H1e Îs a meniber
of the Quebec Board of Trade, of the Hunt Club, and of the Knights of
Columbus, Quebea. In inatters of citizenship lie is always progressive,
ready to, lend bis aid and co-operation to movements which have for their
objeet the npbuilding'of the eommunitY in which lie makes lis home.

In 1888 lie married Clara Trudel, and of this union tlie are five sons
living.

CHARLES PETTIGREW.

Chiarles Pettigrew, liead of the 1krm of Messrs. N. Rioux & Company,
dealers i wholesale groceries, wines and liquors, Quebec, has risen to bis
present position in business circles through the force of lis own cliaracter-
hbis enterprise, perseverance and laudable ambition. He was born -at Ile
Verte, in the Province of Quebec, in the year 1855. BiÎs father, Adhile
Pettigrew, was a fariner whose grandfather came froin Seotland and inter-
married with the French in this province, so that now the family are really
Frenchi Ca.uadians. His mother's naine was Marie Beaulieu.

Mr. Pettigrew 'was educated ini the Model School of bis native pariali.
Coming to Québec ini the year 1871, lie entered the service of thc late Mr.
N. Rioux, and having thoroughly inastered'the business iu every Prineiple
and detail, lie was, in the year 1886, &long with bis brother Mr-. M. J. petti.
grew, taken into partnership, the concern then assuming the name of N.T
ELioux & Company. Since the demise of Mr. Rioux on January 1, 1907,
the subjeet of thia review 'las been the ruling liead of the establishmnent,
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which carnies on an eýxtensive- import trade in groceries, wines and liquors,
fromr Europe, China, lindia and othier parts of the world. Thia business is
ainong the miost reputable and mio.st neliable in Quebec, having ever main-
tainied ailnasalal policy and maintained a high standfard of commercial
ethics. At the sanie tiine the business has beeni conducted along modern
Iunes of commericial enterprise and the, gnowtlh and tsurvess of the establish-
mnt lias thus been securcd. Viewed froni aniy stanidpoint, the life of Mr.
Pettigrew mnay he termed successful. for hie lias prosperedl ini bisiness, and
ba.s, mioreover, comminanded the respwet and confidenice of thie public with-
out whieh mevre wealth colunfs as, a poor asset1.

Sincve the ileath of M1r. ioux ti 1901, MNi. Pettigrew lias bven a dlireetor
of l'a Bianque Nationiale. Eromn 1903 to 190-7 miiiiiopal mnatters nae
1bis aLttenitionl, hLaving! bee hdring that pivriod anildra of thle ec
Cilt*y (kuc, arilie hia, alsu ser-ved a-s a vouincil memiber of the Quehec
Board of Trade. Ilus poliiical adherenee is, giveni to the Liheral Pairty, and
in religionis failhli e is a Romnathoi

lit 1879 lie miarried Misa, Mercier, daugliter of Nlr. J. B. Mercier, of
MNotmragny, and of thim union there wax oue daugliter. At the place of bis
nativity lie )tas a weJl-iquipped farm, her ie deliglits te spend the fcw
breatinlg speils bis buisinecss afrords, lie is ant ardent lover of borses, and
is great1y i]rrt file thereeding etof ogbea

ALF'RED EUGÈNE N1ARIOIS.

AIfred Eugêno Nlarois, mune of lte nîo1st prom miient. manufacturera of
boot-s and shocas in flic Anienrt Capital,.a borti at Quebec in the year
1S70. Ilis parents, Nrgir larois. attaeheod to th1v Civi Service, ani
Madeleinev Lenuieux, are ot Frencli Canadiani oniginj. lie pir-suled bis cdul-
cationial studies at the Quebec Acadcxny.

Mlr. Marois com he is commiercli cancer in 188-5, enterîng the
exnploy of Nlessrs. W. IL. 1olley & Comlpanly, boot and sboe mnanufacturera,
and thut lie had gathered a very proficient knowledge of ail the varions
dePartmnent is evidenced b>' the fact that in the short space of four yeans
he wag Mule a foreman. Altogether lie remained with this fini» for te»
years. In 1899 he entered into partnership with Mn. Paul Tourigny,
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M.P.P., and they founded the firm of Tourigny & Marois, boot and shoe
manufacturera. At the inception of this lirm. only sixty bands were eni-
ployed, but their rise in the boot and shoe trade has been so rapid and
suecessful that to-day they now employ four hundred and sixty-five hauds,
and torn out 2,500 pairs of boots and shoes per diem.

Mr. Marois' wise counsel and sound judgment have proven valuable
factors in the sucessful conduct of several other commercial and fnui,,l
enterprises. Six years ago he became largely iînterested in the Victoriaville
Furnîture Company, and three yea.rs ago bis firm founded the Victoriaville
Clothing Comnpany. Hie is a nieiber of the Québec Board of Trade, and of
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, lie is aiso, a direetor of the BOot
and Shoe Manufacturera' Association of Quebec.

Mr. Marois' Înterest in community 'affairs is that of a public-spirîted
citizen who gives tangible evidence of bis progressiveness and loyalty inj
active co-operation in many movemnents that have proven dîrectly beneficial
to bis native city.

In 1889 Mr. Marois was united in marriage to Miss Anna'Bélanger,
daughter of Mr. Benoît Bélanger, of Quebec, and tbey have thirteen of a
fami]y, seven sons and six daughters. In religions faith Mr. Marois is a
Roman Catholie, and in polities is a stauneh supporter of the Liberal party,
Hie às aiso a inember of the Kuiglits of Columbus. Mr. Ma.rois is very fond
of sports, and takes the greatest interest in the St. Antoine Fish and Ganie
Club, of which he is Secretary. Hie ia a meinher of the Quebec Hunt Club,
and eujoys to the full horseback riding in whieb lie indulges in bis leisure
moments.

MICHAEL MONAGHAN.

Michael Monaglian, General Agent of the Mutual Life Assurance Con-
pany of Canada at Quebec, is one of the best known and respected citîzen.s
in that coxumunity, a mnan imbued, with patriotisin and fearlessuess in de-
fence of his honest convictions aud a firm and strong advocate in maîntain.
ing individual riglits. lHe was boru in Kîlucan, Westnieath, Irelaud, in
1857, and was edueated at the Frendli College, ]3laekrock, Dublin. lie sub-
aequqntly attended the Royal JUiversity of Ireland and took the degree of
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Bachelor of Arts in the year 1884. Then for severail yeýar.s ho was a teacher
in lBlackrock College. in 1888 lie camne to Canada and Iocated first at
Ottawa, where lie pursucd his vocation als a teaer for about une year. ie
thon wenit to St.. Paul, Nlinn., and conducted the bighiest classes in Latin
and <ireek in 'St. TFhomas, Cuolege, under fIis Grace Arclibisliop Ireland,
where hie reinained for five yeairs. Mr. Monaghian thien reýturnied( to Ottawa
amiJ again took up teachinig work, during wh-iceli tlirne lie, also engageed in a
sinmili way in life insurance. lie gradually iiuade so mnucl lieadway in, tisi
latter connection that it led to ie pontin in 1898, lis Geeal Agent
of the Multual LieAsuae (Ifpan (ut Canada alt Qbe. t Il timje
of his appointienit the cmaysbuiesin the( Ani-ent Caitatl was il,
but to-day it is unef of its best and iiiost remnunerative agnIr] Canlada,
a state (if niatters thait i due to the ame niaagme ai keen bsns
capacity of Mr. oagn.liq, hI a retilled, cultured gentlemnan, a finle
Vrencli sehiolar, tactful, ut' geiawildisposition, ptetto a degree, qualities
Mo doubt resultig fronm the prctfeu hie formner vocation of teaching, and
withal lie is a student of humain nature. These are ail neesslary qualifiea-
tiois in tire rnake-upi o! a suiecestull lite insurance mani. Il s strict integrity
and his love ot juistice and liberty for ail hias made for lirri a host of triends
'an,( weil..wishiers. No stronger proof cari be offered of the straiglittorward
and honorableý thodaiý1, puirxied by li in his buisinjess tranisactions than
the quality asud ainounlt o! business ie lias built up for his cowpanity iii ten
years. 11e is a memnber utf the Quelc Associatli o utLite Inisurance Under-
writeru, and conitributes occasiunally tu the Iiterar-Y teatuire of thre society's
work.

Iu 1890 Mr. Mionaghaan xnarried 'Miss Margaret llarney, o! Quebec,
and tliey have, five sons anid unt, dauighter. In the miatter of rccreitlin lie
findis his Inosit p]eaýýsing paýStîrne Mben ellrgaged in thle study of classical
literature. Mr. Monaglian is a Romnan Caitholice in religion.

JEAN BAPTISTE MOUISSETTE.

Jean Baptiste Moriette, insurance agent, Quebec. was born ini tire
ancient capital in 1855, tire son of Jean Baptiste and Julie (Julien) Moris-
uette, both French <Janadians. le obtained hia varly edueational privileges
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and graduated from Lavai Normal School, which were supplemented by a
special Englisli course ini Thoms' Academy, lfrom whieh lie also graduated
in the year 1875.

In 1875 Mr. Morîssette entered the office of the Queen 's Fire Insur-
ance Company and the New York Life Insurance Company, where lie re-
mained until 1882, wlien lie was appointed agent at Qucbee for the Glasgow
and London Insurance Company of London, England. In 1890, when the
Union Assurance ýSoeiety, of London, England, entered the Canadian fid,
Mr. Morissette had the honor of being chosen as their general agent of the
Quebe brandi. Subsequcntly a number of other companies-fire, if e,
accident and marine-entrusted their interests to him, and at tic present
time his office is recognized as one of tie most important and remunera-
tive local insurance branches in the Dominion of Canada. 11e is conducting
a well-appointed establishment, and lias an exceptionally good patronage,
whieh he lias won by his straigitforward metliods, his earnest desire to
please his patrons and bis close application. For many years lie lias been
devoted to the study of botli fire and life insurance, and has travelled and
visited the largest insurance centres on tliis continent. H1e lias attended
many insurance conventions, and souglit and aequired valuable knowledge
of tic various phases and intricacies of the business. Tlie knowledge he
lias acquired lias not proven merely a benefit to himself, but lias resulted in
the inauguration of many improvements in the fire protection of Quebec
and iu tic proper adjustment of insurance rates. Iu municipal matters lie
lias always taken a keen iuterest. H1e was a member of the City Council for
Quebec four years, representing tlie Jacques Cartier Ward, and was twice-
elected 'by acclamation. Hei lias been a justice of the peace since 1892, and
is a member of thc Qucbec Board of Trade, and Scliool Commissioners
since 1905. Besides lie holds the honorable position of Consular Agent for
Brazil. In 1902 bl along with others, founded the Quebee City Lif e Assur-
ance Agents' Association, and that lie is honored by his brother agents is
evidenced by the fact that lie lias been IPresident of tliis body since its incep-
tion. In September last lie was elected Vice-President of tie Life linder-
writers' Association of Canada. Mr. IMorissette is a memlber of several
political. and social clubs, Hie was one of tic promoters of tlie Quebec
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Bridge ConmpanY, and not only subscribed largelY te the stock himself, but
induced hiis miany friends to do lkisthuis proving liîs interest for the

welfare of fris nativety.

On Noviinber 17, 18,5 het inarrioed Miss Mlarie Zêlia Labreeque, finit
-oulsin of tlIl onorable Aéad uronMiitrof Lands and Forests
in fcQubeProvinicial Cabinet.

EDWARD) JOHN HAýLE.

Edwardl John Hale was hemr in ue) in 1S33, of Egihprns

Rlis father, the late Honorable Edlward Hale, was a mendber of the Liegis.

1ative, Couincil, whose grand father c.ame te Canadla with Geeratll Wolfe 'a
armyi. Ilis niother was a dauiiglter of the Ilate Chliuf Juistie ltewv?, of Qe

bec. M r. 1 ale rece ivedlf , fil ducat i( l)al ad 1vanages at th 14 Bis1bop 's C olle(g(.

SeholLenoivlle Whn b wa-s a chIild( the faniily reiiiovedf te Sher.

breoke where hiq b)oybiýod was spenit. Aotthe yeair 1853, on hie famnily
removing te Boston, Mfass., he entercid the office- of Messrs. J. NI. Ferbes &
Co., oina merehants, a a junior clerk. and his ability beinz readily reeow-
nilso, it ws net long beoe he wax promeoted froem on(- position te another,
ultiinately cujlminating il, hi. heing alppoinited a miember of the firm, in
whoee service Île remrained alteigethe(r for a period of twenityv-two years.

lietiurninig te Canadia ini 1875, hie vaile te Qulebe, whiere he has livedi ever
since, and( has becemev îidentifioed with seveýral o! tIc nmt limportant enter-
prises in that city. Ile sets ais exvecutor of the estate o! his father, the late
Hlonorable Edward h1ale. Ini banking celels lie i. well kniownl and r-
apected], having beeni eonnected with the Union Bank o! Canada as a irec-
ter for a period o! twnytoye.ar. For rinany yvara hie las beeli Trea.

surer o! flie Finlay \,syluiiii (!ifee and aot4d in thie saine eapaeity for

the. St. (korge's oityfor seýveral years.

In 18S66 hoe miarriedý( Miss Sewell, dautiglîter of the late Dr. Jamnes A.

Sewell, of Quebec, but she is new dJeceased. 0f thpe ehidren of the union

there were two sons; the eldest ia EdIward Ruissel, a Lieutenant attached to
the Canadian Permanent Army Corps, Quebec. The younget son died on

OctebO2, 183, atthe earIy ageof 19years. lhis religious faith iathatof1
the Anglican Church, and iu politica he is a Conservative. Hoe la a member
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of the Garrison Club, Quebec, and the Stadacona Fish and Game Club.
Mr. Hale is very fond of fishing, boating, shooting, and kindred recrea-
tions, and despite the fact that lie lias passed the allotted span by a
number of years, lie stili takes to the woods, Owing te the great deliglit and
benefit lie derives froin living out-of-doors.

LOOP SEWELL ODELL.

Mr. Loop Sewell Odeil, Vice-President of Fisk, Limited, large marn-
faeturers of shoe flndings, was boru at Napierville, in the iProvince of
Quebec, in 1859, bis parents being Colonel Loop Odeli, M.PA'., a native of
England, and Mary Anu Sewell, of Vermont, U.S.A. RUis father repre.
sented Napierville in the Quebec Legislature for some years, and figured
prominently in the battie of Odelltown.

Mr. Odeil received his educatona1 privileges at the Vermont liniver.
sity and ini 1878 came to Montreal, where lie remained for elght years. Re
entered the flrmn of 'Whitehead and Fisk, and about two yearsl later became
a meniber of the flrm on the retirement of Mr. Whitehead, the firin being
tlien designated H. J. Fisk and Company. In 1906 the concern, was incor-
porated under the naine of Fisk, Limited, at which time Mr. Odell was
'appointed Vice-President. Their factory is situated at Lachine, and they
rank among the largest manufacturera of leather and dealers in shioe'goods
ini the Province of Quebec, their Head Office being in Montreal, with a
brandli in Toronto. Twenty-six years ago Mr. Odeil established thie business
in Québece, wlicre he lias ever since residcd. In bis business life ie lbas
made a notable record, advancing steadily from a humble position te one
of prominence in manufacturing circles, and tlie enterprise of whieli lie îe
a memiber lia been of thie utmost benefit to the community througli the
empîcyment whîch, it furnialies te, a large force of workmen. He la a moni
of rare discrimainating business judgment and keen foresiglit, working allong
practical methoda and making a close atudy of economy in time and ex-
penditure in tlie matter of manufacture, yet neyer saeriflcing quality to
these.

Mr. -Odell lia always taken a great intcrest lu tlie Progresa and de-
velopment of Quebee where lie makes lis home, and gives bis liearty So-
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operation tW many inovemients for the general good. H1e is likewis very

popular in social circles. Hie belongs te the Masonie Order, aifd hs lire-

tliren of the fraiternity, and those who are connecoted with hirn in business,

ail entertain for bila the wvarmes(,t respeet and esteem. lie is a member of

the Buhcloard of Trade, and iii religious faith is al Protestaint. lus

favorite rec(reýation is horseback riding, sud Ilie is thec owner (if sorne very fine

L. C. BACIIAND.

Thel littie village of St. l>io, neostlling nde thev high his, in BaIgot

Counlty, claùnis th Irlae of thie presoint Maiyor of hrrokDr, L. C.

liaclindf, w-ho was Imm i tert, mi Oc-tober 6, 185-4. Ilis faitur wa-i tlle late

1, C. I3c Ianotary andi rueistrar of lin o enty,. and \vas ailpe of

the( late hoorbl . Ba ntesrrof' thle Jolý-«Bi(Laehad Provinvial

Governrnenit. MrI, Bcad' mother, Miss Denonville, wais al groat grand-

dauiglitvr of the Marquis de Denonvihle, who waai «overnor of Canadfa under

the Freneh riide frein 1685, to 1689. Hie was provided with the advantage.
of early instruetion at thei Siinairy. of St. 11lyseinthv, afewrsstidyinig

aii Laval nvriy hr Illgauae nMI), I hl, Year 1878., Wîth

miueh suceepu le plravti-sd lis, prfPso jetoaioke ., for tet-n

yeans, rlmoviig tg)hriok nteyar19,Wiersdn in Coiciooke,

w-here lie haLd a mu1St lurtvepaIi*.h filed, tîle hilghesl psiton o

prominence pmNib1v. lW %%as 1ayor - Il)\ toiîlrstn o1f, th oard of

Tradle, andl (hairmnan o)f tli, býard of se-hool (jomIun issioliel-, ;1nd4 was alsO

imditor and oprpieo of the Frendiý) papor L'Etûile de lEtA. Since his

trnferncetoierrik 'li' l"icotinued ll 1p1ravtice of' lis poeso

with evEni gr-eater siueeess thianla wjýtthivih hit v.rie oni .. tw h

1we lad]( .114 vaoate.d. Th1 iis is anig of progru.s sud ofi M spweializatin, and

Dr. Ischn i n11 onn of thle spirit Of the age. Sinice 1899 hie lias bad

full echarge of tle ey, ar ose, and throat department of thc Sheli(ri.rooke-

Sacre(] leart Ilosplital, Ii whielh tir is a ,pe(ialist. Hie was appointed

coroner for the district of St. Francis ini 1899, and las been President of

the St, Francia; Medival Association. For msany years le was a niember of

the Medioal Board of Exaininers, of the College of Physicians and Sur-
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geons for the Province of Québec, and in 1905 was President of the Sher-
brooke Board of Trade, besides holding the position of Sehool Commissioner
in Sherbrooke for a nuniber of years, but reached the crowning position in
Shierbrooke in January, 1908, when lie was elected Mayor.

In 1878 lie married Miss M. A. G. Camirand, daugliter of the late Ù1.
0. Camirand, of Shierbrooke. H1e belongs to the Roman Catholie ýChurcli.

HONORABLE HENRIY AYLMER.
The Honorable Henry Aylmer, shérjiff of the district of St. Francis,

Province of Québec, is a prominent figure in legal, political and mîlitary
cireles, not only of Sherbrooke and the province, but of the wliole Domin-
ion. He waa born at Melbourne, P.Q., on April 25, 1843, and is the second
son of the late Lord Aylmer, of the same place. H1e received lis éducation
at the Montreal Rigli School and the Royal Naval College, Portsmouthi,
England.

Mr. Aylmer was gazetted a Lie 'utenant in the Royal Marine Artillery,
in which lie served for twelve years. Returning to Canada lie took up the
study of law. H1e was called to the Bar in 1882, and practised lis profes-
sion et Richimond, P.Q., where lie gained distinction as an able and skilful
member of the legal fraternity. For some years hie acted as solicitor of that
town. In polities he is a Libéral, and represented Richmond and Wolfe in
the Hlouse of Oomxnons froin 1874 to 1878. In 1880 lie unsuccessfuîîy con-
tested tlie riding of Richmond for a seat in tlie Québec Legislature, and also
suffered defeat at the Dominion genéral élections in 1896 wlien a candidate
for Sherbrooke constituency. In May, 1900, lie was appointed sheriff of
the district Of St. Francis, P.Q., and besides is a trustée of the St. Francis
College and Gramnnar Sehool, and a member of the corporation of Bisliop 's
College, Lennoxvjlle.

AlwaYs an entliusiast in military affairs, lie organized in 1876 the
Richmnond Field Battery of Artillery, and remained in command until
Novemiber, 1887, when lie retired wîtli the rank of Lieutenant.Colonei. In
1887 lie conlmanded the Canadian Wimbledon Rifle Team., Mr. Ayhner
believes in progress along the Unes of character development, of municipal
growth and improvement and of national honor and allegiance, and lis own
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life record gives tangible evidence Of lis de-sires along theso lines. 11is oui-

tIvated tastes miake hin a favorite coprinof the brighitest miinis of the

cýýru1trY. while hlis cirule of frionds lias eýxtu1ndei îito Many distictus as year

by year hie euitaesi widens.
In October, 1871l, lie wedded Loulisa Blanche Fanlny. daughiter of H. A.

llowe, LL.D., NMontreal, In) religilous faith he( is an Aniglicanli.

JAMES SIMP-SON MITCHELL

Mr. James Simapson Mitchiell bolongs to that class (ifrprsîatv

Canadians who, while promioting ind(ividlual suecess, finci tinie anci oppor-

tuniity to 'oritleUl in ;111)t;intiail îucawlu tci thi, welf are and progretse- Of

the comxnunity with whidh tliey are cuuce.lie was born al Asvot, noar

Lenoxilein thePvie of Qebv in 1>52, a son of Wllhim Milolhell,

a nai f Aherdeenl, Set a l nid one of thv- pioncer farimere- of tlle

township of Asvot. Hlie moither, Miss Wood, was a native of Ireland,

decnddfront Enrglishi parents. arid her father wits at oe time in the

Britishi civil service.

Mr. -Mitehell's eariy educational ad(vanrtagesg were obtained iii the publie

schools of his native district, anti afterwards at the hrlokeAcademy.V

On thet termnination of hiez xvchool studiies, lie entered the hardwvare firm

of W. W. B-ekett & Coxnpariy, Sherbrooke, whevre diiring seivin yeairs lie
acquired a valuable buisiness experienve, Atiibitigols to start on his own

accotant, in 1877. lie formned a partnership) withi Colonel Guistaivus Luhthe

twain es-tzibli4hing the ftrmn (if Luch s Mitchiell, hardware mierehants, at

.Sherbrooke. Tho death Of hie partner, ini 1894, openedii a1 wviderrepni
bility upon his shoulders as he- purechasvid the Luiche interest in the business,
and sinee then lias ben he ruiling headi of the esalsKetwhicih is nlow
carriogd on undej4r th, njamei Of -J. S. MitcellI & (opy.This firin now
r arry on al Tnost eýxtensive trade in ha.rdlwaren andf kindred lines of goods,
both wholesale sud retail, and is the largest conpern of this eharacter in the
Province of Qupee, outside of the eity of Montreal. H1e ie a partuer in thc
frn o! C. G. Thonapson & Company, mianufacturers o! bobbins and spools,
and le a direetor of thp Eatern Townships Bank. le ie one of the original
organi7ers of the Sherlirooke Board of Trade, and lias hadl the honor of
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being Presîdent, was a direetor of the Eastern Townships Agrieultural

Association, of which lie once acted as Vice-President, and played a prom.

nent part in its early development and growth. Mr. Mitchell is a governor

and Vice-President of Sherbrooke Protestant ilospital, and is a member or5

the Masonie fraternity. In ail lis business relations it eau be truly said that

hoe is one who is notably energetie, prompt and reliable.

In religion lie is a Congregationalist, and his political views are in

accord with that of the Conservative party. In 1878 lie married Miss Isabel

MeKedlinie, daughter of the late Malcolm MeKecbnie, who was a'promi-

nent merchant in Sherbrooke. Their family consists of one son and two

daughters-Malcolmn William, who is employed in bis father's business for
the last nine years; Florence, inarried to Mr. Walter Brown Parker, of
Portland, Maine; and Isabel Jean, who is attending a ladies' flnishi ng
j4chool. Mr. Mitchell is a member of the St. George 's Club, and was one of
the organizers of the Sherbrooke Curling Club, of whieh hie bas been Pr'esi-
dent several times. During bis leisure moments bie devotes bimself with
great enthusiasmn to ail manner of outdoor sports, being very fond of fishing,
sbooting, and ail recreation of a like character.

JAMES MACKINNON.

The history of the eastern townships would bie incomplete without
mention of the naine of James Mackinnon, General Manager of the Eastern
Townships Bank.

Hie was born in Londonderry, Ireland, in the year 1850, but when only
three years of age his parents brouglit him to Canada. His father was a
native of Inverness, Scotland, and his mother was a native of Ireland,
althougli of Scotch descent. Hie was educated at St. FrancisCollege, Ridli-
mond, P.Q. At the age of nineteen years lie entered the office of Mr,.
Walter Beckett, wholesale hardware merchant, at Sherbrooke, where lie
remained for one year. Hie then entered tIe service of the Passumpsic

Railway Company (now part of the Boston and Maine) of which hisbrother

was superintendent. Hie remained with that eompany for one year, and the

trend of 1is mimd seeming to be in the fine of financial pursuits, lie joined
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the Eastern Townships Bank in Ootobvr, 1871, at SIierbrooke. Ilieabilities
soon found recognition, for in, 1876; weý fnd hinu Manager of tlle branch
at Cowansville, having passed througli the varions grades of' olfice. Filling
that office mintil t he var 1900 i, hemanagemenit of' the bank transferredl bila
to their brant-i alt Grand Forks, Britisi Columibia, hr lie reineiid for
one year. Moving- bavk to Sherlirookie on lanmary* 1, 1901, hu \vas appoilitd
to thie important position of Asi tantienral aagrof theo bank. and in
Juie, 1902, was furtlier promloted to) tie po(sitioni of Geneoral Maaewhl-h
lie ocuisat the p)reýsent time.

WIlen resident ini Coa i vh was f'or a iubrof' vuars a mouilber
of the town coulwil, lield thle May* orsihip for 11tli yers d thr vaotm.a of
his residenoe theiro foilnd imi W'ardeni of tiic vomitlv of Misssquioi. ln
Shevrbrookei heo holtis iianyi. important arild Iuteta oiiî.li 1908' hie

wa~apoinedPrusiden-t of thle Shebrok Bardq of TIrado. Ili, is a truiste
of te Bsho's ollge 'nivrsiy, enuxvilea dirovtor of Bi.shop's Col-

lege Schuool, l'ennoxvillo, and ia trustee, andiTeaue of Kiig 's Ilait,
Comapton. NMr. Maekinnon lias an exesvirele of wairin friends, ileld-~
ing maLny wholi have known hin froli hlis buyhlood daysN' as weoll ils acqualljint-
suces of later years.

In 1876 lie mnarrieti Miss Eniily Robinson. of Waterloo, P1.Q.. ati of thie
union there ie one son-Ceeul Gordon, al lawy' er and i a nemuber (if thle finit of
Foster, Martin, Mann ani Mlackinnon, Montreal. Ini re-liglous faith Mr.
Maekimmon ie an Anglican ;nud ftakes an vrnthusiastic interest Ili ail vlhurvl
matters. For fifteen yeam hoe was a member of tlio Exeuitive, Clommiitteef of
the Synod of Montrral, and je now a meniber of thev D)o,iocesa Comm111ttee of

flic uee Synoti, anti also a memiber of tli, Provinceial anti Gvrneral Synode.
For his; services with the- 54th Re(glimenýt Ii concto Ii, tllc Fe iRaid
of 1866C lie, was theeipie uf a miedal. Ilc le a inheiilir (if thle St. George's
Club, Sheurbrooke.

JOIIN SIDNEY BIZOVDRI.(K. K.C.

John Sidney Braderick. R.C., ProthionotarY of tlic Superior Court for
the district of St. Francis, and for the last twenty-4ive years a prunuineflt
lawyer in tic castern town9lhips, wm bhem of Irish parentage in November,
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1855, ini the county of Drummond, in the Province of Quebec. lus f ather%'
name was Daniel Broderick, for many years a highly-respected citizen Of
Sherbrooke, IP.Q., and his mother's naine Eliza Cecilia McBrien, daugliter
of the late John Sidney McBrien, C.E., who died sliortly after his arrivai
i this country.

After a brilliant classical course at St. Hlyacinthe College, Mr. Brode-
rick chose the iaw for his profession and becaîne indentured to the late I-on.
E. T. Brooks, On being called to, the Bar in 1879 lie began the practice of
bis profession iii Sherbrooke, where lie pursued it. with eminent succeffl
until his recent appointment as Prothonotary of the, SLlperior Court. As
a criminal lawyer he acquired well-merited distinction. 11e conducted the
defence in five notable murder cases with exceptional abiîity, and for four
of the accused, he was able, througli lis eloquence and skill, to secure a ver.
diet of acquittai;'in the other case, lie raised the issue of the prisoner 's
sanity with the resuit that his client was declared insane by the jury and
confined in an asylum. In a word, he enjoys the enviable record of laving
neyer lost a murder case whether for the prosecution or the defence. Mr~.
Broderick was appointed Crown prosecutor for the district of St. Francis
in 1897 and ivas mnade a Q.C. the saine year. During thc ten years tînt he
represented the Crown before the Court of King 's Bench, possessing as he
did, a correct conception of the nature of lis functions lie was aiways fair
and impartial, but none the less effective. Whule in that office lie distin-
guished himself more particularly at the Fouquet murder trial, which lie
conducted in the French language, securing a conviction against the accused,
who was sentenced to be hanged, but the. sentence was afterwards commuted
to life imprisoument, much to the satisfaction of the subject of this revie-w,
who is personally opposed to capital punialiment.

An ardent Liberai, he las fouglit the batties of Liberalism in every
county in the eastern townships. He was induced to be a candidate for the
representation of Shierbrooke, at the Provincial elections of 1892, tlie year
of Mercier's overtlrow, and was ail but elected, lis defeat by a narrow
majority being attributed to lis refusai to denounce lis friend Mercier
from, the hustings. In the preceding year le lad, almost Single handed, con-
ductedtIc campaign in thc Ives-Millin contest.
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Ever an enthuiaýistie worker for the Liheral party lie lias handled sile-
cessfully aeverad election contestations before the couirts.

When the Scott Act wais first introducedI to the- electorate, owling to his
profliency in the French language, his services were muelv souight after
and were enflisted to explain the Aet to the electors of the, eastern town-
ships and Eastern Ontario.

Mr. Broderick ia a man of varieýd attainmnents and broid smahe
a lover of literature andi muiei, an op)t.iixult in everything that pertains to
his native landi; in a word, a typivai Canadian ini the widest sonse or the
teri.

A thoroli Britishe(r and anl ardent H1ome Ruler, lie is fully eonvined,
that so far as ouir relations with the mnother eouintry are conwerrned, theý
maintenance (if th(, sfaltua quo is the ronitlion best valculated Vo promote tlie
interests, of Canada andth Ve weIfaire of the mie

JAMES 0OCAIN.

Everywhere in this landi are found iimen Who have worked their own
way from a conmparativel 'y obscure position Vo <me (if great importance in
the community ini which they reuide. [t la one, of th(c glories of this nation
that it is se, anti it ahouli b4e the, stroingeat inenitive andi encou01ragemlent, Vo
the youth of the eouintry that it is so, Proinient amlong tIchifmd
men of the Vown o! St. Johna, in the Province (if Queber, la James.. O 'Caixa,
a mani honoreti, reýspee-tet anti esteeti w rve known, anid uxost o! ail
where lie is lest known. lie was bon at St. Gregoîre, iu th,, Provinre (if
Quebe, in the yvar 183C). the, son of Bernaird 0'Caîn alndRseMQiln
Who are lotI nat.ives. of Ireland,

Mr. OYCain commennce is ia bsiness carfer at 11he ag, o!f nineteen
years, when ho entered the, general store, of Lgeerandifeels St.
JOlI)S, P.Q. le wa-s employed with this andi other firms in St. Johns for

8Period o! éleven years, during whidli tiie lie aoquireti aOrfin Nw-

e4 f the. bun uI 1867 he starteti a grocery business on his own
ierount, wbicb wul conducted with great suiccei andi profit to flic subjeet o!
Vhis sketch until 1875, when hie disposeti of the business Vo enter the coal
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and wood business, lie is a keen business man, and besides the coal and wood
business which he carnies on, lie is the representative of no0 less than fourteen
different insurance companies, and has a very large clientage. Ris fellow
townsmen honored him by electing him a member of tlie town council of St.
Johins in the year 1871, and lie sat for a period of fine years. In 1880 lie
was elected Mayor, and was re-elected to, the saine honorable position in the
following year. Hie then remained out of municipal life during the next
ten years, and on his return lie was eleced Mayor in'1892, acting in tîiis
capacity in the years 1893, 1894, 1895, and 1896. Mr. O'Cain was again
elected a inember of the council in 1906, 1907, and 1908. H1e lias been a
Sehool Commissioner of St. Jolins for thirty-seven years continuousîy.

In polities he is a Liberal, and entered the political field at the general
elections of 1904 wheu lie unsuccessfully contested the constituency o1
St. Johins for a seat in the Quebee Legisiative Assembly. Hie is President
of the St. Johns Eleetric Liglit Company, and lias been a Justice of the
Peace since about 1880.

Mr. OC'ain lias been tîrc times married; ilrst to Susan Scullin, of St.
Johns, who died in 1875, and secondly, to Elizabethi O'Flaherty, of Bed-
ford, P.Q. (now deeeased>. And in 1900 lie rnarried Alice Curran,
daugliter of James Curran, of St. Johns parisli. By the flrst marriage
there is one daugliter living, and by the third, one son and one daugliter.
In religion Mr. O 'Cain is a Roman Catholie.

ANTONIN DAVID GIRARD.

Antonin David Girard, one of the niost able and learned lawyers prac.
tising at St. Johins, in the Province of Quebee, was boru at St. Hlyacinthe,
in tlie Province of Quebec, on May 10, 1841, tlie son of Michel Girard and
Sophie Chicoîne, who are both. Frenchi Canadians. He pursued lis specifi-
eally literary education at tlie College of St. Hlyacinthie. On llnishing lis
studies tliere, he took up the study of law in the office of Messrs. Sicotte
and Chagnon, of St. Hlyacinthe, and also, followed tlie lectures of the late
Mr. Bibaud, at the Jesuit's College. On being admîtted to, the Bar in the
year 1864 lie comnienced tlie practice of lis profession in Waterloo, whcre
he remained until 1879. He then removed to St. Johns, sud lias praotised
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there ever since. lin that towni and distric*t Nlr. (iriard llis; a very large and
distmcetively rersnaie lienltue. hl the pravtiov of lii rfeso wlvrc
success cntirely dcpuinds upon inidividiial murnt, lie hiLs made steady ad~.
vanlcemienit, displayjing iii tic trial of' cvses a iimid alyillogical and
inductive.

M1r. Girard's piticl(al adherenco is, giveil to the Conservative party.
H1e lirst entered the p)oliticýal aren)a in the, yvar 187,5, wvlien lie otetth
c-ounty of Shefford against the late ýMr. Juistice Laframiboise for a seat ili
the biegialature, but wiLs defated. hl 1894 lie again bevamle a canididate
for ?arliament-ary honlora, this tinte runiniig for thie counlty of St. Johins
with the late Honorable nr. Nlarchanld as his opponient, and sutYred defeat,.
lie wus again defeated at the general eleetions of' 1904 when li hontfesod,
the seat of St. Johns against thie Ilonorable P. Il. Rzoy.

M.Girard was mnarriod twiot-. first to 1,IlIiel Kivrnan, daugliter of
P'atrie-k Kieruani, of shvfrord cwunty, i th lline of Quielie, and then in
1878 to Cordelle Bousquet, da.ughter of tiie late François Bousquet, of St,
Mark, 1>.Q. lui religious faith Mr. Glirard is a Romian Catholir.

WILLIAM ANDERSON CAMPIBELLj

Williain Anderson Campll11 Viçce-P'resident of tlic aad Trenton
Pottenries Company, waLs bon in ( GILagow,- Sootland, in ti year 1840, and
was educated at the Hlighland Sohool, lagw

In 1858 Mr. Camnpbell entered tiie emrploy of Mesars. Mutrray and
Cooper, the. Caledonia Pottery, (ilaagow. Scotland, and later becaine con-
nceted with tiie City Pottery Companiy. ais (if Olso.lie giiinvd valu-
able experienee witii the. latter ftrmi as a traveller, and rvmnained %%ith themi
for six yeass, being also financially interested ]in the buisinless. liîav-iig by
thus tinte aequired1 a thorougli knoledlt(ge- of ail branches of the. pottery
buuiness and believing that Aeiawould offer betteýr opportunitiesq for
him li the. business wor4d he remnoved to that country ini the. year 1864,

and (!On ui the. pottcry biisinessk, in the State of New Jersey, remrainiuig
there for e.lht years He then came to Stý Johns, in the Province of
Quebee, ini 1872, and Joined the. St. Joluis Stone Chinaware Company. Mr.
Campbell serv.d this eompaiy for twelve yesns, and in 1884 started in buai-
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ness on is own account in partnership with Mr. Purvis, establishing the
Caledonia Pottery. They met with great success in this enterprise, and the
business grew up very rapidly. Since tlie deatli of Mr. Purvis soine years
ago, Mr. Campbell lias been the sole proprietor of the coneern. In 1905 the
Canadian Trenton Potteries Company, Limited, was organized, which took
over, along with a number of other concerns, tlie business of the Caledonia
Pottery, and Mr. Campbell lias been the Vice-President and Managing
Director since ils inception. Mr. Campbiell possesses that rare and valuable
claracteristie in business life that whatever he undertakes to do, lie does witl
thorouginess and conscientiousness. H1e is honored and respected by al
and most of ail wliere he is best known. Tlie life record of Mr. Camnpbell is
in many respects wortly ofemulation. H1e is also a director of the Riche-
lieu Cordage Company, and a trustee of the St. John's fligli School.

In 1881 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Campbll to Ida M. F. Gil.
lespie, daugliter of Jolin Gillespie, of St. Johins. The f amily consista of
two sons and one daugliter. In religious belief lie is a Presbyterjan, and
lis political allegiance is given to tlieConservative party.

WESLEY KNIGHT.

Wesley Kniglit, well known in industrial circles in St. Johns, in the
Province of Quebec, as the owner of the Dominion Sanitary Pottery Com-
pany, was bor in tlat town in the year 1852. His father was a native of
St. Johns, althougli of Irishi descent, and lis mother was a native of Ire-
land. To thie public sclool of St. Johns lie is indebted for the educational
privileges le enjoyed in lis youth.

Mr. Kniglt commenced lis business career by entering the pottery
trade, starting with the firm of G. H. and L. E. Farrar, St. Johns, at the
lowest mnng of the ladder. Hie remained there for some time, and then
served a tree years' apprenticeship to the carpentering trade, afterwards,
working for seven years at the trade. Hie tIen retumned to tIe pottery trade,
joining the flrm of tlie late Elijal Bowler, of St. JoIns. Mr. Kuigît re-
mained witl this firm for twelve or flfteen years, and then succeeded to the
business in 1895, when the name of the flrm was changed to the Dominion
Sanitary Pottery Company. le is the sole proprietor of the concern, and
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the firm ia on the memhership roll of the Potters' Association. The rami-
fications of the business are very extensive and extend from ocean to oean.
Ail of this class of goods mnanufacturedl in Canada is mnade at St. Johins,
their only comipetitor beiing located in fthe san town lui whîcli thcy oeae
Mr. Knigit 's business initerests have larjgely b)(en of aj ehaIJriieter that hIavc
cointributed flot onily to his own succesa, but aise te the -onmercial ativ,,ity
and prospe(rity of the communiiity in which hie resides.

'When a youn1g man NIr. KnIglit waLs conneicted withi the militia. Ire
aise served with the 21st Biattalion lu thev Fenian RZaids of!S( 1866 a 1870,
and was the recipicut o! ai iniedal wvith two elasps. Ucf was niarried twvioe,
first te Miss Emmna Bowler (now deceased), daugliter of the lato Elijah
Bowler, of St. Johns, and of this union there were two sons and five
daughiters. In 1896; lie married Mlis -Ju1Iima -1;I11 Simpsn,,ti dauigliter o!
Samueil Sipofo Li4-adi, andl th(reý Is 01ne soni by this inarriage. Mlr.
Knight is, a Mehdsani In polities is an Indeipe-ndlent.

ALBERT PETER 10W.
Mr. Albert Peter Low, Deputy Minister of Mlines, was bornin Mont-

real on the 24th of May, 1861, thie son o! John W. Low, of Montroal. Both
his parents wvere natives o! Canada, although of Englial descent. lIe re-
ceived his educatien at the Monitreal I1igJi School, atter leaving whieh ho
entered the McQill University and stuidieýd mining ad assaying with so
muclh success that in 1882 lie graduated a13 B.\I. Se, with firat rank hionors
in Ntural8Sience. In 1881 Mr. Low waappointe h tffeofthe
Canadian Geelogioal Survey, and througli liia eithlsiastie researches, lie
wis pronieted te the poition o! (leologist lu 1891, liter receiving the posiý
tien whichlw he w bolds withi so mnucli aoceptance and distinction.

F'or over six years lie was engagedý In exploring t1e resources o! blenk
Labrador, and the large ainourt o!fnweg lie gaithe(red in regard to that
Pesinsua besides the whole of neorthi-ea.stirn Caaanakesq hlm to-day thie
best-iformed meientist o! those territories. Publishing on his retuiru in 1896
la vOluIne descriptive of his explorations, and in acknowledgmnent o! lis ser-
vices to e P ihical sciene, lie reeîved in tha same year thie MeGil?
Memoril Prize from~j the Royal Geograhi<,l Society. 'Wlth an eager desire
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to extend his knowledge in other quarters, in 1897 lie aceompanied the
Diana scientifie expedition whieli was sent f0 Hudson 's Bay, and i 1903
1904, lie personally was in command of tlie Neptune Expedition to, the same
place and aise furtlier nortliward. On bis return he publislied in 1906 the
report entitled "The Cruise of the Neptune," which is replete wif h valu-
able scientifie information. Not only in his own profession has Mr. Law
distinguislied himself, for lie liolda a firsf-class Royal Sehool of Infantry
certificate; bua servedl in the militia for nearly twenty years, and at one
time was a Lieutenant iu flie 43rd Regiment, of Ottawa.

In 1886 be wedded Miss Bella Cunningliam, of Ottawa, now deceased,
and fhe famiîly consists of one son and one daugliter. His religious faifli la
indicated by his membership in flie Presbyterian Cliurch, and i matters
oi citizenship lie is deeply interested. Hie is a member of flic Rideau Club,
Ottawa.

THE GRAND TRUNK 1IAILWAY SYSTEM.

Inseparably associated witli tlie early liistory of thc Dominion, aud flic
primal factor iu lier subsequent progress and development is flic Grand
Truuk Railway, wliiclis indeed lier pioncer railway and stands prominent
to the fore among the pioncer railways of America, liaving been ineorpor-'
ated in 1852, aud in fhe period of years since tIen lias acquired, by lease,
amalgamation and purcliase, flic many constituent companies whicli now
f orm the present large system of 3,769 miles in Canada, in addition te, whîeh
it lias a mileage in the United States of 1,558 miles, inaking a total mileage
for flic present system, of 5,327 miles. If is worfliy of note to licre sfafe
that thc incorporation of flic companies whicli now comprise flie sysf cm
date as far back as 1832, wîen flic Cliamplain and St. Lawrence Railway
was incorporafed for tlic purpose of proviing means of transportation'
between flic Richelieu and St. Lawrence Rivers from St. John's fo, Lapraf rie,
in the Province of Quebec; following whidli, a few years later, was flic in-
corporation of flic Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway Company iu 1845,
aud afterwards flic incorporation of flic present Grand Trunk Railway
Company.

Being situafed ln flic most thickly setfled and productive portions or
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the Dominion, i.e., the eastern part, with ramnifications by its branch lines
and feeders into, ail the well-populated and industrial centres, it occupies
an impregnable position for the gathering of traffle. The system as now
composed commences at the eastern termini of the main lines at the City of
Quebee, on the St. Lawrence River; at Portland, Maine, on the Atlantic
Ocean, and at Rouse 's Point on Lake Chamipl1a în, and extends f rom the first
named point along the south shore of the St. Lawrence River to Richmond,
iu the Province of Quebec, where is formed the junction with the lines from,

Portland, theuce runningI westerly, bcing joined at St. lamberlf't by the
main line from Rouse's Point, and cro.ssing the St Lawrence River at Mon-
treal over the world-famed Victoria Jubilee Bridge.

Fron Montreal the line continues westerly through the thickly settlcd
country along the north shore of the St. Lawrence River and Lake Ontario
to Toronto, the Queen City, being 334 moiles distant from Montreal; from
thience, with diverging uînes to thé, south and west through the fertile Niagara
Peninsula to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, to Windsor and Detroit, and to
Sarnia and Port Huron, and northerly from Toronto to the ports of
Godertsb, Kincardine and Southampton, on liake, Huron and Wiarton,
Owen Soundl, Meaford, Collingrwood, Penetang, 'Midland and Depot Harbor,
on Georgian Bay, and through the now fanions "Highlands of Ontario" to

North Bay. A glance at the railway map of Canada, and particularly to

the Province of Ontario, whieh is the garden of the Dominion,, will show

'how thoroughly and completely this pioncer railway, by reason of its long

years of possinand growth with tho settiment and industrial de-
velopment, bas its countîasq feeders establishied in positions of advan-
tage for gathering thie rapidly increasing trafic,. including five main lines
from east to west, 3,00M miles of the ceompany's lines in Canada being in
this provinc alone, 700 mniles of whieh is double inain track, oxtcnding froxu

the eastern boundary of the province, westfrly, via Toronto, Niagara Falls,
Hamilton and L~ondon. to Windsor and Sarnia. and is the only douible-track

ralwaY in Canada. Thiis enviable position which eau only be attained by any

trasPOt&toneompany after years of occupation anmd large expenditures,
bas RWUe thie (»IIPany mnany advantages over its comnpetitors, te whom, at
niumerous points on its systemr it lias leased traekage or terminal facilities
from whieh it derives a large revenue.
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In early days, dating from the incorporation of the company, the Board
of Dîrectors was located in Canada, with head offices at Quebec; but English
capital having been employed largely in the construction of the eompany 's
Enes, after a few years the control of the management was transferred to
England, where it bas continued to remain, the present Board of Directors
being located in London. The capital stock of the companY is owned and
deait in almost entÎrely in England, and is not listed on the American
Exehanges, the present shareholders numbering upwards of forty thousand.

The commercial importance and the financial prospects of the system
has been raised to, the pinnacle of success, and its freiglit traffic has in-
creased by sucli wonderful, bounds during the last few years that a perfect
system, o! manifest fastý freiglit trains are operated with the grcatest satisfac-
tion to shippers from ail points. Numerous new stations have heen erected,
some of the finest freiglit sheds in the world have been built at dîfferent
poi nts where tramei is heaviest, and eftensive improvements have been made
on the double-track work over the entre system.

In the fail of -1903, the double track was complctcd between Montréal
and Niagara Falls and trains running over the new portion, and the double-
track between Hlamilton and Chicago was completcd the following year,
malcing the Grand Trunk flic longeat continuons double-track railway in
the world tmder one management.

kn many respects the improvements just completed solve engineering
problems entircly new i Canada, and render the lie bctwcen Montreal
and Chicago the fqual, if not the superi or, of any railroad in North America.
This is the estîmate of practical, men who have watched the work from year
ta ycar. Evcry mile of track is laid with 80 or 100 pound ,rails; gravel,
ballast maires the road-bed solid; the gradients have been reduced, eurves
straightened and in some cases the mileage bas been lesscncd, and cvcrything
bas been donc by the improvements ta, aecîcrate speed with the minimum
o! power.

Prior to 1898 the Grand Trunk did not handle any grain from Lakes
Superior and Michigan through its Georgian Bay and St. Clair River portsý
elevators for export via the port o! Montreal, but since'that tinie l«ias dolne
a large and incrcasing share o! that business, to the extent i nome seasons
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of handling over forty per cent. of the entire Canadian North-West gr"i

sliipped by water frora the Lake Superior ports, and during the ma$o= of

navigation i 1903, hundled over 6,000,000 bushels of snch grain. At Mont-

real the company hms completeBd, at Windmill Point Wharf (by agreement

with the Harbor Commissioners) a steel elevator o! 1,000,000 buahels c#pa-

city o! the mont iniproved and modern plan, for tiie better and efficient

handling of this large business.

As an ilustration of the importance o! the Canadian North-West grain

trade, the ahipinenta o! wheat from Port Arthur and Fort WIIiim in

Canadian vesselà, for the. season of navigation, 1906, aggregaited( noarly

:32,000,000 bushels, the Grand Trunk carrying in conneetion with their

elevators at Depot Harbor, Collingwood, MLIdland(, Meaford, &odlerichi, Point
Edward, and Port Huron over 16,000,000 bushels, or thirty-six per cent.

of the total. For the preceding year, wheaýt shipmnents in Canadian hottoms

aggregated over 30,000,000 bushels, of which 9,500,000 bushels pasaed

through the elevatora at Grand Trunk porta4 above mentioned, or thirty-

three per cent. o! the. whole.
Owing to the limited facilities for the. handling of export traffic nt the

port of Montreal prior to the. recent reconstruction by the Har-bor Commis-

sioners of the docks (in the course o! which a portion bas been raiaed to,

high-water level) and the absence of proper elevator facilities for the

delivery of grain to ocean steamers in the. harbor, the grand Tmuink Rail-

way had, in order to get a proper outiet for the large volume of its export

trade in summer and to take care of sacb traia in winter, in the. years

1900 and 1901, to inerease its elevator capacity at Portland, Maine, by the

erection o! an additioual elevator of 1,500,000 bushels capacity.

Some o! the. fastest long-distance trains in the world are operated over

the Grand Trunk with modern up-to-date equipinent and a special service

of limited passenger trains is operated between the Atlantic Ocean and

Beiug so firmly establiahed in the older provinces it bas seemed to be

'tgnsura dstny inte march of progress in the Western Empire iu which
our siubject b'as PlaYed anuel an integral part, that the Grand Trunk Railway
should have become ldentified -with the. Govemument in its project for pro-

27-n.
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viding Canada with a National Transcontinental Railway, and in thîs rela-
tion perpetuating her position as the pioncer railway of the Dominion, not
alone, as lias already been shown, in the older and more settled portions of
the country, but in the wider and broader field in connection with the con-
struction of the firat raîlway from the Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean, wholly
within Canadian territory.


